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^father: Humid; with a dunce of 
shower* today through tomorrow. 

Temperature range: today 6942; 

Friday 7044. Details on page 46. 
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BEIRUT, Lebanon. June IS— 
' The United States Embassy to¬ 

day “stron^y urged" all re¬ 
maining. American citizens in 
Lebanon to -leave the ■ country, 
but with Beirut continuing rela¬ 
tively quiet, there seemed little 
interest; in doing so. 

A 13-vetecJe convoy organ¬ 

ized .by the British Embassy I *7 JOHN F. BURNS , 
- traveled by road to Damascus. ^*""g"lfv,y" - 1 - wn* 

Included in the convoy was a 17-.'. "■ 3CS—SI—-S—---* JOHANNESBURG, June 18-*- 
van carrying two aluminum ., Tbt swrwrniaM/Jww»,»» Rioting spread today to a man- 
coffins, each draped with an Moting, -avbteh. began on Wednesday in Soweto* sooth- ^ ^ black townships around, 
American flag; containing the of Hinnnwbing; spread to Alexandra, In northern Johannesburg, *nd as the third * 
bodies of the United States Part of city, Tembisa, Davcyfon, Natalspnxit and four day of fcbe worst .upheavals 

Ambassador, Francis E. Mdoy l * 0<her s™*® Ww* tDVnM*“Ps fo nearty areas.- South Africa has ever known* 
* • Jr^ and Robert O. Waring; who ; * was ending the official casualty 

was the embassy’s eootionac A ■£-*_t Af**l5**~n* toll stood at 60 killed and more 
^counselor. . UtuTCLgCO. AtYlCCttt ISCLltOtlS than 800 wounded. 

'".pile convoy was caught in m - f« f if* V ■* rh • Police officials conceded, 
(• / crossfire, hi the Lebanese I fljh flT. VlmPTlT l\£>Tf1lhnhfm however, that the actual toU 

mountains, The AnocSted 1 ^ W Y WlCfll ACtUllUllU/l ^ ^ ^ ^ stepped 
| Press reported, but it reached . --- -- 

Damascus safely, ft took . By MICHAEL T. KAUFMAN The text of Vonttf, gtat* 
IN seven hours to make the' toc«t»n»s«rTbrtnw. - merit appears pn pa& 3. 
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... Ilnltofl Frau lafofwflonal 
South African policeman bolding off demonstrator after rioters overturiied car in Johannesburg, killing a man whose 

body under the veWcIe.‘Testertiay marked the third day of the worst rioting in South African history. 
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’’ JOHANNESBURG, June'18 
‘.—Moses Din&a, a quiet man 
. who hates violence, was on 

.the lookout for a' weapon 
when be returned to Soweto 

last night from his job in a 
Johannesburg* restaurant.. 

“I imujt have a stick or 
sesnething,” said'Mr. Dineka, 

as he cleared a table. in the. 
coffee shqp of the Canton 
Hotel "If I have nothing, 

they win say I am with the 
w^iite man. and they will 

-kill me.’’ ;••• : - '. l' 
' In common wiih' many res¬ 
idents of the riot-tom town- 
dtip, Mr. Dineka, aged 20, 

is more y^rried by gangs of 
marauding black youths than 

he is hy the riot i»Iice who 

have been battling them con- 
, tiuuously .for the last .three. 

days. 
Among the 220,000 Sowe- 

tans who commute to jobs in 
Johannesburg every . day, 

there is deep Jtftteroess*aboqt 
-apartheid-and a sense that 
this week's explosion -was 
yerhaps inevitable. 
. But there- is also a strong 
feeling that the rioters, how¬ 
ever successful they may 
have been In attracting worte[ 
attention to the injustices of 
apartheid,' have done ..far 

: more Kara to Hie black ccm- 
*mimrty than to the country’s 

white rulers. jr 

'They are destroying our 

clinics, our banks, our stores, 

even some of our homes,“ 
said Sarah Muribeko, a do¬ 
mestic. helper, who sat knit-, 
ting. a choirboy’s shawl as 

she waited for her bus home 
to Soweto. 

“And who are they kill¬ 
ing?” she added.. "Not the 
white man, who they say. Is. 
foe enemy. They are killing 
their own brothers 'and sis¬ 
ters.” 
3 The complaint, reminiscent 
Of those made--by American 
black leaders during the riots 

of the 1960"$, is supported , 
by statistics. Of the dozens' 
dead and hundreds injured, 
only a handful, including tw* 

. of the dead, were white.' if 

-Official accounts, corrob¬ 

orated by, the few reporters 
.who have bBen .inside the 
sprawling township since it 

was sealed off-after the first 

• volley of gunfire, suggest 

that many of the casualties 
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LEISURE SUITS Regulars, Shorts, Longs 

ALL WEATHER COATS—LATEST MODELS 
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TOO Rna AH. (15tfa ST.)^-9tb ROM TKL 255-0919 
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2 Attitudes, 2. Ways of ^Voting in Italy 

« political controversy ttai has 
cftafcwn some Weist European* 
faith in the'solidity °f Yfest 
German democracy. 

She Is one of lie victims of 
the “radicals decree," a govern¬ 
ment edict that bens from 
civil service , those deemed po¬ 
tentially disloyal to foe Consti*; 
Stiod. But when the-Govern¬ 
ment, of the. State of Hesse dis¬ 
missed Miss GingoJd last year, 
it did moper>than add just one 
one more to lie 328. dismissals 
on political grounds Sat,as 
statistics show. 

It created a symbol far those 
here * elsewhere- in Europe 
who warn against a revival of 
pfaettees of foe Nazi'paSt. Miss 

DUDADffl DIZ^F Gingold is imember of the two i 
nrinlnl imU German. groups. most perse-! 

Fear of Cornmiu^ists Campaigning in Itidy 

By Alvin shuster Closes With Big Rallies 

Hope for Reforms 
mm Minmnm 

By Alvin shuster Liases Wiu^BtgRmLtes 
Spcdarta The Krv ?<x3t Timex '*- 

ROME, June 18—Annul iy* Sped&l to Tlx'Kn Tori Tim** 
D'Elia, who is 12 years old and ROME, ' June 18-4taly*s 
goes to a Catholic school, told momentous - election cam- 
her parents the other night paign came to a close tonight 
that therd seemed to be many as Communist and Christian 
Communists among her class- Democrats both promised a 
mates- stable and secure future if 

Tdidn't know that/’ said her voters would support- them 
father, Francesco, -with sur- in1 the national balloting on 
priie. "What do you- tell Sunday and Monday, 
them?” ’ At the same time, thev them?" ’ At the same timei they 

“I pay no attention,” Anna- warned that disaster would* 
lisa said, sitting in the living befall.the country if their ad- 
room near her stuffed Snoopy vice went unheeded and Ital- 
doIL *1 just say if that's how Ians turned to their op- 
you feel, tine. Then I walk ponents. Ugo La Malfa, head 
away.” , of the small Republican Par- 

If Annaiisa had a vote Sun- ty, predicted that no party 
day. she would cast it for the would be able to form a 
Christian Democrats and keep > government after the dec- 
fm fcmihr Dai* #•» ! 

JCTiKt H11 UCU VU VTI vf I •VI/” % 
ponents Ugo La Malfa, head social services and state 
of the small Republican Par- administration—in -their view 

of campaigning foran elec¬ 
tion tbit no one really want¬ 
ed and no one could avoid. 
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up the family tradition. Her fa- tioo. . ' ■ 
ther, 'mother, uncles, aunts and - Large -rallies, in central 
cousins, who have votedfor the Rome and national tdeviaon 
Christian -Democrats for years, speeches concluded 45 days 
wiH do so again. . of campaigning for an-elec- 

Wony About tlbetto ' tioo that no one rwdly want 
vr*™ ivnif, ed and no one could avoid. 

Ftancesco-and ManAyElia La^t-mimite opimon polls 
are voting for foe party that ^ed that .foe ChriSh' 

the governing 
party ftr 30 years, would 
pnAably aneige on top 

fear of the again. But there was a lArge 
COTjmumst Party/_ . - undecided vote, and no one 

oSthepoSlility 
not know what real Comma- of a C^miHHSt victory, 
nism is," . Mrs. DTlia said. wumiuMu.w_wi.uuty. 
"Communism here would, not . who have personafiy paid for 
be an ItaUan-type. it would be enough for young people .and their convictions and who have 
a Russian-type that’-would be had* not moved to meet' foe shown themselves* not to be 
imposed on people and take nation's needs in' hospitals and corrupt," Vittorio said, 
away their liberty. The thing schools, industry and agricnl- "What we need first are 
we worry about most is our hire. But they fed that they school and health reforms,” he 
liberty.” have no other choice but to said. "Tax reform is also very 

Mrs. DTElia, who is -45, and place their faith in the Chris- important" 
her husband, 47, who^is' foe tian Democratic Party,"largely ‘There is the problem of'un- 
head of .a catering division of because they fear Communism, eropteygafict too,”,- added his 
the airline. Alitalia, libs. most “Besides," -Mra. D*Elia said, wjfof, 3Lbeen-looking 
Italians complain -about the “foe Christian Democratic in vain fora teadmvg job. 
rising cost of living and worry Party is foe party of Catholics, . The Roffos have no fear of 
about foe future. .. * ' and this family is profoundly i restriction *of peraopri irep- 

Both agreed that foe Chris- Catholic. Oar faith is important doms shouid- the Italian Cotn- 
tian Democrats had not done to us. The party is too.” muoets .(fo * ^share of. power. 

" “Although ^actually, 4n foe 
Soviet Union there are certain 
freedoms we don't have in Jta 
ly," Vfttoria said. “For instance, 
not being able to, get your lad 
decent hospital care, or not be¬ 
ing able to have him. study be¬ 
cause ,of foe cost1-that's not 
freedom “ 
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JOHANNESBURG,:June IS . JOHAWDESBURCr, June 18 
(UP!) — The^black woman. (UPI) ^Whites who escaped 
wearing a colored .doeh scarf , from fcc eruptions of violence 
aroundher hjauland a pink - .in rtot-torp black areas of 

o&Aii 
IMMPnn MmMwnl 

.JWPK^, :-... ;*^s dq.I( -- 

G&mm ■ ^V:. >• 8 
;aad ..- .“ •’ totalGennany yiwtt 

her of 
official 
m |HKa 

smock—the dress of a serv- 
.ant of a white home—ran 
across the road, tears-from 
the smoke1 streaming down 

'her 
*1 don't know. Master,” she 

said. nhe 'CUmc has been, 
burned'and the schools. J just 

/don't know what's going on. 
■ There’s lots of shooting 'and 

X saw people Weeding.w 
..Not Only the dime and the 

schools were burned. So, too, 
were the movie theater and 
Mahhmga's shop in Alexan¬ 
dre, one of the black town¬ 
ships swept by rioting. 

A burly black policeman 
carrying a four-foot club pa¬ 
trolled the edge of the town- 

. ship. Black and white motor¬ 
ists kept stopping' on the 
road, which leads out to east¬ 
ern Johannesburg, to watch 
the fires and listen to the 

students and univer^tylVoslocirus, Natalspruit and I rials have said from the oat- soanM?, °* kunshots over the 

JIM r\1 Gennany next in the-dash. Tokosa and Daveytoo to the agitators at work among, the B***hop. 
: •- ■ ■■v.c;z,^.¥d : At the’ Umveraty bf fte ««st. TemMsa to the north and rioters. ^ Clearing Area to Shoot 
* A.i. ta J,w a:-«e^2?iW North, at Torioop. near Pieters- Eagiso to the west ' When fire rioting began* on “Rease don’t stand around 
WMinHiK* llv *£*£?»(*£. ^ I25ml«-from the P6o- .Mr. Vocster .poke at mid- WrfoMday in SowST ttm her?”“fte 
JlMiteg in trTr-na-:-. ^ ns^.^.^wQuia go ahead, border, -there- -was a afternoon.. In a statement early casualties were mostly «There*s shootin? eoina on 
fcedifWlAl ivrudi* *' confrontatfidn between police wine*, he taped for rebraadcast primary and high school stu- there. Soon°°peoie8wifl be 

itkot a - ‘I not lesoum ^ a crowd of 2SJOO students later;-he tald * shocked Pariia- dents who had massed for a ««*,?«» XmmM 

tmUkUi tlv JciVw-^S 
in fHT-nav. ■* £. 

ivrudf s’. 
>A«K a Jrw> ■ Mh 

“Rease don’t stand around 

HttMr 

icMr Linii-r V . “ “-e Who gathered at what had been ment -that the country was protest over -a language ‘issue, 
in mmi.iV <utafer annormM»d as a prayer meeting faced “not with a spontaneous Officials have said, however, 
'tttJrT" . total u ■ ... "for those killed in the Soweto ontbmst but with a deliberate that a number of men m their 

i::^ >^Jbr ^ riots, i • attempt to bring about po- 20*s and 30’s could be seen 
! *°ea that the -w- ___h-’j hrizatUm between blacks and amume the demonsteatora. • 

rtB# ;; ^ 
Pl»^ . **■■ 

. ' Vsd'4^' •- 

'ip*' 

Hfjgaf. Lr-i!-r 

S^SjjSiwri*- 

Bw:WinHitnit 

rates' talks® 
: " ;ire verv imoor- “e ciasues inat ensued, put «„ 

3 -Tr^,4 coming out of there," he said, 
indicating the rows of drab, 
dpsty houses, “and we have 

m tnejr to clear the area if we have 
*“ to shoot” 
/w\ "Hey, Coca-CoIaT he yelled 

’a!? at the driver of a cold drink 
* truck: "Get out, or is that 

!q^5inf for us?" he asked vdth a 
etown- smile, 
ts and The driver of a fire engine 

• -iuenue on me c—:—. -”—7—"70 j. ^ - ■ —— — — --—-— 
• :> had maintained J7r ittmntod ,to. mount •. .,•• ; : --- 

w&tKtbSE Text of Vorster Statement 
- -.risituation facing University-.aiid_the University • /apcddtoiiM'HevTatfcii^n 

i Crass. ?,nrl,CS^pSnS!!Sei^2Ce' JOHANIVESBLTRG, June 18—Following is the text of a 
-o;;- ,-^henotujg had fu^*mstatement by Prime Minister John Vorster to Parliament 

^ recorded here pom a broadcast: 

.. aj. -^axmesburg. But by the ACnister. c^ Justice. The violence and arson have been instructed, regard- 
yjter an outbreak James ,T. Kruger, banning all .which have prevailed in less of who is involved, to 

f \ ' -v-vfd ^ community 20 **>en aw gatheriims, ea»ept Soweto for the past lew'days protect lives and property 
• 1 ^Ttheast, the.vk>r prtff Jude..29. have spread to several oth- with every means at .their 

• -rr;;;rSwiftly to seven, Kruger acted under the er phmes in. the- .area, to ■ disposal. 
- - . -»In the r^ion. Jootous Assemmies Act, "one -flxe tmrversity at Turfloop Unfortamatoiv t 

. j the indSrial of-a number of statute givmg and the Univeraity .of , S3- 
■ "r;;:ib of the coup- Je Govennneot special recur- ^ police, how- ^ ^ 

lty Ix3wers'. ' ,'. • ever; are actively engaged in ^ not with a spontaneous 
. r...found itself at Wfflmgness to Negotiate • restoring order, and there is outburst but w«?a^^r- 

'^“ea>nS J531- While pledging tougher ac- definitely so rpasop for any. ate attempt to Ining about 
- _ - tion agamst tiie rioters,-the 'Panic. The whole, object.is to • polarization between whites 

•• <‘-A-Government als«^ gavej.uew ca^e. taree-sege panic, in., andblacks. Catain.prgMiiza- 
.. i; :s iutrtsuTawfllnigness to a^pti- Afr»w by quea^ng.. tions and persons, waking 

ry the Minister , of Justice. The violence and arson have been instructed, regarti- 
rames T. Kruger, banning all which have prevailed' in less of who is involved, to 
*>en air gatherings, except Soweto for the pasE few'days protect lives and property 
ports events, until Jurfa..29. have spread to several oth- With every means at -their' 
dr.. Kroger acted under the er places in. the .area, to ■ disposal, 
uotous Assemmies Act,'one -fee university $t Turflo<^ UnfoHamateTtr t 
rf.a number of statute givmg and the tSveralty of Zu- 

■■- ~ ■. are .a^vriy engaged m here not with a spontenMc! 
Wfflmgness to Negotiate restoring, order, and there is outburst but wkh -a ddiber- 

Whlte pledEgmg tougher ac- ide^t^ no. reasop for any ate attempt to bring about . 
on agamst the rioters.' the pwnc-The whole object is to polarization between whites 

A black priest stood m the 
middle of a street. 'Why are 

'they doing all this? he asked. 
A volley of shots rang our 

somewhere a few streets 
away and blacks ran off. 
Shouting and giving ' the 
clenched-fist black power sa¬ 
lute. 

At the Alexandra police 
station, trucks- loaded with 
policemen raced up, then de¬ 
parted- _• A" hundred yards 

’fin principle'? to zneet witfcj c^whaKr and .rm merely 
AWb laMHAVA Crmntn *n*l BVTOE 'VOU tfilS' 8S in PXr 
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■ * :1 ,fin' People* to./nwet^witt nierriy Further th what, the Ministeir 
... - ■ ^ bia* ldSfl&STrcto-SDweto,Jnd ^rfag as an » # Justice has already said, 

Sr toward ' 4j|i declined to say where or when, ample/ that a. bomb had 1 want to issue a warning 
•• 'darv^ Aprohlemffccfcgthe'oqraro* eroded on a Jo- that this kind of behaviour 

tnre®*®* was 'that-almost Jatt< the r^annesbui* station and that should1 immediately be 
' stored... ' 

rSKBhSw?* the radical^ This Govpromdnt'wffl not 
.. it-> noh're wt on mente among the" nolers *av$ •«“**?*.V- significant that. be intimidated, and instrao- 
'. -ii '- .^SrleadihH to 1**tt imprisoned under special ™mor started simul- tions have , been’ given to 

r1-Jriumnesbuig. detention- kws that have been '• tmieOusly in severaLparts ^rf maintain lavrand order at 
^“eported -killed ™ force here for many yrars. • ■*re comrtry. -Consequentiy, all costs. Those educatibnal 

opened fire ■ • Those"■. left;- mostly tribal The-public must be-on thrii; -institutions at which blacks 
" .M-Uiied to halt on chiefs, ate thought to hiwte fittle gwro against. these and are destroying thek ' own 
^ - ' • mfinAriff with tbftniiHtaTrtx." ' ' mother'rdinore winch, accord- -'amenities wffl be closed for 

^ y * *1*.1 'll- L   «  l2nrfliai iiiiaa vusutr+c-friwd ill? 1114/ HlflYi iiiMttfWl Writ <m miVofSeiifA via^aiT Tf au tf 

. ' - V-fflSSfiTE WdH^trMa-SDwet^Jwt .ym^this as am. ex- 
ir tumuli' ^declined tow where or when. «mple/ that a bomb had 

. w- toward me A prohIem ^Grwwu- all^dly eagdoded on a Jo- 
. Vr-^iobs tore that^Snostafl- the ;h«ine?hwg station and that 

■04 : -dStv W^k teasers who ndgW-have kffled. 
,- >^S^nd bm? inHuen^with the radical <ete .- -Tha^ rmnor is completely 

: ‘.^P?55ffietS ***** ?«**■** rioters Java Jt ^ ^fficant that 
-■rr-' ^patirig to I*®® imprisoned under special aieh. a rumor started .sumri- .-.aaos.leaping W .._77T «_*. ... . __r7.~ - fwimichr in umml nrnw+* nt 

along the. deserted rock-, therxowd. 

‘'That black driver saved 
OUT lives,”-Mr. Robinson said. 
' A white municipal official 
escaped from Soweto after 

carter whirled overhead,, been didtpml fnr p 
OTcfedMdwentawsy^ 
.. The. situation, is under . T . 

r control here,” a potlceman' ' . ®eeby* wa? 
| ggjj. ■ with two colleagues when n-* 

On-, the;.outskirts of. ObI.'-SS^SS^ ” 'on 
township half .a dozen cows ■. Wednesday- t 
grazed. the yeHoWed grass. colleagues escaped, but 
Surioos to 4 curious pS Beeby was -missing for 
ers-hy still stopping their a day. 
cars to watch the. armed He was taken into a black 
black and white policemen .family’s' home, and hidden 
man the roadblocks and the overnight before he was fin- 
billowing smoke over Alex- ally able to reach the safety 
andra, just behind Johannes- of a hospital, where he was 
burg’s exclusive White north- treated for cuts and bruises.. 
era suburbs. _; Mother and Children Flee 

■ _ - . . . Near Empangeni, at the ate 

South African Office , tt'SSSfigBfSi 
Is Vandalized Here coast, a young white woman 

’ _ . escaped from the violence 

An unidentified men *?g *“L" SJ’ 
wrecked oompirter equipment Lff1J® 1“^., 
-uni Sfi^da^“P“ bm,ed 
glass window yesterday at _• 
the‘Fifth Avenue offices of . _ TWW?M- ^yearoM 
the South African Airways. Baba- Jenmngs, said that , 
Ibe vandal was said to have wben •*» the buildings 
(>een accompanied “by another on Are she .tanOadIte chfl- . 
-nan who. snapped photo- ‘dren into a car and tried to 
jraphs of the incident. No- aw«y rn3ni her house . 
me was injured and the two 0n_“e campus, 
nan aseaned. She was suddenly stopped 

by a crowd of black students 
who began stoning the car. 

“I was completely horri¬ 
fied,” Mrs. Jennings said'Ia- 

,‘ter. “I grabbed my two chil- ! 
dren, jumped from the car i 
and ran. I looked back and 
saw the students setting the 
car on fire. In seconds it was 
completely gutted.” 

Mrs. Jennings ran through 
woods at the side of the road 
and -spotted a white friend 
driving past -She managed to 
wave him down and.be drove 
her to safety. 

"It was horrible! terrify¬ 
ing." she said. “I will never 
foiget it as long as I live.” ' 

Sooth Africa gave harrowing 
accounts today of their ex¬ 
periences. 

But sane of them told of 
how blacks had rescued them 
from the yiolence;. including 
a white man who was hidden 
overnight. in ao African 

'house; 
From Alexandra, six miles 

northeast >of -here and the 
scene of spreading riots, the 
white owner of a cafe placed 
a desperate telephone caQ to 
a newspaper for help as 
crowds ran through neigh¬ 
boring streets. 

The businessman. Josd Fer¬ 
nandez, said he was barri¬ 
caded hi his cafe and that 
rioters were swarming out¬ 
side stoning buses and cars. 

“My wife Is hysteridd,” he 
said. “There are live of us 1 

bolding her down — she 
mustn’t scream or they’ll 1 

know we’re in here.” 
Mr. Fernandez told the Jo¬ 

hannesburg paper that there 
had just been “a big bang.” 

Flea to Paper for Help 
“They are raiding the shop 

next door,” he said, pleading 
for the paper to get him po¬ 
lice help. 

' “Please ted the police to 
hurry — there isn’t much 
time," he said. 

Freek Robinson, a televi¬ 
sion. reporter, told of how he. 
and a cameraman, Chris 
Schutt, were in a car trapped 
by thousands of angry black 
youths in Soweto, where the 
present wave of violence be¬ 
gan on Wednesday. 

Mr. Schutt was hit on the 
head by a -flying stone and 
seemed badly hurt: . w 

Mr. Robinson pulled the in¬ 
jured mad from the car and 
sought heip. 

Finally a car with five 
Mack men slowed down and 
he carried Mr. Schutt to it 
. The car sped down a side 
street, taking the whites to 
safety as screams came from 
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It’s a chair. .. 

i Ifsabed... 

1 It’s a super 
1 space-saver! 

- institutions at which blacks 
_ ___ . _ ._ are destroying their 'own _ 

. ~ ■ ;’ T"' influence tritfa the militants.' ' x>toer*ramors srtucb, accord- - amenities wffl be closed for • . m 
r r.“.the country, ' Furthermore, Reports-from, the] mg.-to my. mfonnation, wifi / an indefinite period. If, as it 

, ,.i>were reported township* .mdicatedrthat the jbe spread on a large scale. ■ would seem to. me, people 
r-; r... .V.: - the country’s rioters consisted mostly bf Yin- You are-requested, to attach have the idea that the Gov- 

* organized^^mdbs' stradhg ^value-to;them You .wflh erambnt, in view of my in- S 
' ".V'^m Johannes- SSnaSy at enything^mire- ^as fremiai^as.it is nece*.. tended tth«B now htei- 

, so Ocean Coast, sentativ& of anthonty. Thcm^i wry, be kept mfixmed of.j -.tat* to act, they are making S2® zrr^T 
' «e during the united by an apparent hatted of develc^rats. B^es the xw*-. a mistake. I want to empha- Mother 

r* ■ apartheid, they gave no sign' of mors, which are-being spread ; size that however important 
'-■sity of Zulu- responding to any central direct ro tee teto are. and they are ^ ofthe SenLJfo 
geni, in Natal tion. an organized way, the object very impotent, law and or- . one was iniured and toe two 
nts set' fire • Besides Soweto and Alex- is that panic shotdd be sown der m South Africa-is more men^^w. “* 

;. edministia- andra, the Wack township? byway of arson. I have to important to me than any- . *7? . , . 
•ting it. Anum-jyjiere ~ rtotiag flared were inform you that the police thing else. therfiSrSen^rt 605 

■ --—1 ’ ~ • ' ‘ “ 1 ' ” ' Fifth Avenue^ near 49th 

;ed African Nations Talk of Violent Retaliation aUSSS 
from the Federal Bureau of 

News, however, does not In Attica,-such statements of 

university here today many stu- ^_exPression hjundwiuch an 7rj,e poh'ce said both men 
dents ware unaware of toe tur- A^nc?ai1 pragmatism works to wpre-black; but they were 
bulence in Soweto. It is expect- “ek compromise. But while unable to determine whether 
ed though that the outcry will the reaction to the events in the attack was connected 
continue to moriot as word of Soweto is still forming, one with the recent race riots in 
fife- spreading.' violence travels, thing seems certain; Mr. Vor- South Africa. 
;Wfth no South African embas- steris polities, of detente and . a spokesman for the 
ties Tor march-on, one observer dialogue- with the rest of the FJ8X said the agency could 
here suggested^ African anger continent, which were'already become, involved under taws 
may tocos on the- French, seriously-eroded by his conn- requiring protection of for- 
-whose recent; decision to build try’s intervention in Angola and eign diploinats and establish- 
a,'-.-nuclear .reactor in South by the unvrifiingness of South ments. - - - 
Africa, has already"hrooeht sev- Africa to quash- -Rhodesia’s 
.oral .calls lor' the breaking of white minority Government, 
retetionj^between black African may wefi have been killed is 
nrajriribs and France. Soweto. . . 

South African Office. 
Is Vandalized Here 

- ‘ '■ ■geni, in Natal tion. ■ • ‘ 
mis set. fire Besides Soweto and Alex- 

an wganized way, the object 
is that panic shordd be sown 

. ;r ' V edministra- andra, the Wack township? by way of arson. I. have to 
it. Aning-jybere ~ npfetg flared were infonn you that the police 

however, does 

very important, law and or¬ 
der m South Africa-is more 
important to me than any¬ 
thing else. 
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SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

: rm 

You’ll find It at Noetic, right now: the roomy, high- 
back lounged hair that flips open instantly to become 
a comfortable 27” x 71“ bed. Perfect for that unex¬ 
pected guest! Ideal for use in twos or threes, side by 
tide. In family room, studio apartment or weekend 
home. Choose brown corduroy $119, blue or brown 
cotton $129, yellow or orange canvas $129, or 
befgefwhfteHerculor* olefin $139. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
On mail or phone orders (DepteS), N.Y. residents please add 
comet sales tax. No COQs. Delivery extra or pickup al Mote. 
Major credit cards accepted Color swatches available. Ask 
for free Furniture Folder. • 

114 East 57th Street (Bet Part and Lex.}, New York 10022 
. (212) PL 2*3111 • Daily till 6, Thuri ffll 8 

Sava • jarcunr. crvsul • foecauii - man • xocs • Fummiu 

REN 
Visit us an.d See our complete line of 

Bedroom sets 

-The pohee said both men 
were black, but they were 
unable to determine whether 

- A spokesman for the 
F.BX said the agenqy could 
become, involved under laws 
requiring protection of for- 

r*\m 

IT'S THE REAL-THING! 
FOR PADS AND GRADS . „ 

BOB LEE'S ORIGINAL 
PCPLORBTSBAG . 
is made for .. 
Hunting World 

. .MwSlast' 
‘ BELFAST, Northern IreUnd, 

June 18 (AP) rr A bomb ex¬ 
ploded in a crowded north Bel¬ 
fast bar today, Wiling «ae man 
and wounding at least 36 peo¬ 
ple,.-some of them, seriously,, 
the police reported. Hie bomb 
demolished Conway’s: -' Bar,' 
busying most of the customers j 
under a pile of nibbl& . . . . 

Authentic Chesterfield Mode! 

if ■« ^ »$y Aj M, 

Large color selection of 
Genuine Leather and Suede 

Sale priced at $995. 
Come see our magnificent collection ot chrome and 
glass furniture at unbefievable prices. 

Many floor samples are being 
drastically reduced for clearance. 

OPEN SUNDAY 11-5 

191 Lexington Avenue (32nd St.) N.Y.C. 
Weekdays 11-6; Saturdays 10-6 * 679-1922 

WIM&K AREN SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE INC. 

w 

rffl 319 E 53RD. ST. 331 E. 2BTH ST. 
bnween iu S 2nd. JJ enter street (ram 1st. Ave. 

Li 75B-4207 B86-5D75 

1C 
HOURS: 10-6. THURS. 10-7.30. SAT. 10*5 

We show a complete selection of 
Scandinavian Furniture 

$200 CONVERTIBLES 

,4(HPirtlbcSii. (cor.fiRhSL). 
Ptane If 2-4697 .‘ . 
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Hommcche^ Schlemme* 
147 EAST 57th STREET 

Invento Tap Water filter 
•COFFEE IS TASTIER 
• ICE CUBES ARE CLEARER , 
•FROZEN JUICES TASTE FRESHER 1 

All the benefits of bottled spring water. 
Just push a button. This filter makes tap 
water sparkle. Activated charcoal removes 
objectionable taste, odor, chlorine, dis¬ 
coloration caused .by contaminates in sus¬ 
pension so drinks, foods prepared jvrth 
water naturally taste better. Disposable 
filter lasts up to 8 months. Attaches to 
faucet, which can be used normally. .29.95 
Extra Filter Cartridge'.. 8.95 

RwiWftwpflinilM to*l«4LU|b«jPondoiUS135 

Brisker 
Keeps crackers, cookies^ cereal* ntrt* 
pretzels, potato chips, crisp, crunchy 
and fresh. The box is electrically' de- 

- humidified. Dimensions ere 10x18x9" 
deep, in nest modem chrome* plate and. 
styrene plastic. ••••*.... 34.95 
Boat model same as above 12 volt 34.95, 

fret datary SO ralos (and cO L U, tapped add $UQ 

YOU MAY CHARGE TO YOUR BANKAMERICARD, DINER'S CLUB, * 

AMERICAN EXPRESS OR MASTER CHARGE 

INSTANT PHONE ORDERS:f(212) 937-8181 OR (941)946-7725 

Magna Clean 

A brand new idea in window cleaning. Spariding 
dean windows, cleans both sides at Once — and you 
don't have to go outside. No more ladders, no more 
reaching, no hanging out from heights. It's all done 
with a magnetized hand unit on which you place a 
damp cleaning tissue. This is inside. Outside a steel 
plate with another damp tissue. The inside holds the 
outside and you swish away dirt on both sides at 
once. Yes, there's a cord to retrieve the outside . 
plate. Complete instructions, cleaning tissues arid ell. 
Easy does it..14.95 

p Em thEwySO alloc bad alLUjboyaBd odd $M5 mm 

- V?.' 

Instant Safety Ladder 
* Always ready to use for a safe escape In 

time of fear or emergency. The rungs are 
r of strong aluminum fastened by steel 

chain —the whole is rustproof and cotiap- 
. able,-it.needs no installation — even a 

child can hook the top over any window 
till and efimb down to safety. 
15'long for 2 stories..2495 
25* (png for 3 stories.. • •• ... .-3495 

fno daflrwy 40 ok bad d! L Ur beyond add $U0 

Invento Baggage Master 

A do-it-yourself Red Cap for people who 
travel. Put the buckled bands with wheels 
around your luggage. Gomes in a 7x8" 
carrying case, for storage when not in use. 
By invento... ..1295 

FiwdolheiyJO mPts (and all U.fc beyond odd 1.1ft 

* S 11 If '- 

. Daaip Free 

Closet Dchomidifier 
Keep closets sweat and mildew-frao 
electrically. Triple action continu- 
cusiy circulates dry warm air. Keeps 
clothes safe, shoos mildew-proofs 
UL approved. 36" rod, 10* cord. 
By Invento-.1195 

* A<M9*!ferafafe*v«dban'to« 

HammGche^ Schlemme* 
□ CV’seMyHS.Acd. 
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Panel Urges New Policies ® 
For Those of Mixed Race It 

CAFE TOWN, South Africa, mfflida blacks and '709,000 
June 18 (AP) — A special Asians who are listed as a sepa- 
Govermnent-appamted commis- rate category. There/ ere* 4.1 
si on recommended today funda- minion whites, 
mental "social and political The National Party Govern^ 
changes in South Africa’s mentis policy of apartheid in¬ 
policy toward the nation’s 2A sists on'strict divisions based 
million people of mbqed-race, on color. For blacks, the policy 
those officially called Cape means "separate development" 
coloreds. 1 ; and for Cape coloreds "parallel 

' The Government’s first reac- development” 7 
tion was to voice its opposition The Interior Minister, Connie 
to the proposals, which include Mulder, -once explained the In¬ 
direct representation for col-ter-as follows, "The National 
areds in the all-white Parliament party's polity for -the coloreds 
and provincial and local instate- is parallel development—and 
tions, repeal of a law prohibit- parallel lines are lines which 

, ing mixed marriages and repeal never meet, eves if you extend 
the section of /the Immorality them into infinity.” ■ 
Act that bans sex between ^ whitepaper today yai* I 
whites and nonwhites., .-n* Government believes . 

The commission's report Was that its policy of parang devel-; 
sabmftted to Parliament asra- opmerat, as compared with pre- ; 
dal dfcnrdecs sjtead in .South vio'is polities, has over the past. 

NO Sales Ts 
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Shop Mon 
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mutt 

suburb off Soweto. themselves, and to the republic 
Debate Is expected to begin ^ a and has produced 

in Parliament next weds on the many material tenets and de- 
600-page docent and its 178 velopmeot possibilities for the 
resolutions. The report is the colored population, 
result of more than three years **por tf,;e reason the Govern¬ 
or work by an 1 ^member mul- ment emmot in any way coro- 
trracial commission set up by to standpoints winch 
tee Government and beaded by woaId return the republic to a 
FrUca Theron, a 69-year^ld sttuasion of political exploha- 
professor at Steaiaibosch Uni- Hon and conflicting group- in¬ 
versely. _ Coloreds * were piohibrted 

Prelfanhary Paper from voting 20 years ago, and 
In a preliminary white paper in 1968 the Government- ended 

submitted' to Parliament with, the right of coloreds to be rep- 
the commission's recammenda- resented by whites fat Parlia- 
tions, the Government of Prime ment and in the Cape provincial 
Minister John Vorster said, assembly1. Instead the govera- 
“Any recommendation to the meat set up the Colored Repre- 
effect that direct representation sensitive ConodL 
be granted to coloreds in the — -■_ -- ——sag 
existing parliamentary, provin¬ 
cial and local institutions is not 
acceptable to the Government.-” 

In another passage, tee white 
paper said teat the Government 
was not prepared to change its 
standpoint “in the tight of th~ 
South African situation In re¬ 
gard, to tee Immorality. Act and 
the Prohibition Mixed Mar-1 
riages Act” • 

The Cape coloreds are de¬ 
scendants of the now extinct 
Hottentots who inhabited- the 
western Cape area at the time 
of early white settlement They 
are tee offspring of black-white 
relationships speak mainly 
Afrikaans, tee language erf 
South Africa's white minority. 
Their culture and relijpon is 
mainly Afrikaner-oriented, and 
they consider themselves to be 
“brown Afrikaners.” , 

South Africa’s nonwhite pop¬ 
ulation consists also' of 17.7 
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to’s Mood Is Bitter, 
'earful of the Riots 

[+y. 

f?. 
F/ 
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,#*k 

td|Ov tui- !v-.: l..r'rz 
custom 

m Paget 1, CoL 8 

lands of the riot- 

ramanders say 
squads, dressed 

ombai gear, use 
ore resorting to 
teir attempts to 
trowing, tooting 

Jesses, disputing 
■ of unprovoked 
raps of unarmed . 
>cast 100 of the ■ 

ye been hit by 
^ten gun and re¬ 

fs, spokesmen at 
\math' General . 
k Soweto, where 
lead and injured 
aken, say that 
i have had inju- 
•uld only have 
iy rioters. 
,broken bottles, 
s from wooden 
ep gashes from 
tires, have been 

t) police as evi- 
looilgan element 

fnamtaan is in 

[ for one, would 
On leaving the 
second night of 
3 ilHit streets 

fJrts of Soweto, 
ujxtonted by a 
*®?jr "and drunken 
fetfmgS. 

, fel my fist like 
looking around 

m^the restaurant 
Eurs^brief mutation 
lJjT* power salute. 
^fSd it was not 
5to%t fight because 
mW.iTS." 
***** said be had 

pjstJck and fol- 
tttos across a 
i towards an 

oe police were 
.,rk ..-i ^liippos-” the 

h armored ve- 
tured here. 

/ to the cor- 
’ ^Totsis started 

4 *s,H Mr. Dinelca 
/ . J. police opened 

L^at bouse, 
r f/Rck to the sta- 

oat- 
. . township has- 

.. h one brief in- 
- ace the first 

u ■—'•3d on Wednes- 
—-=+eets in Johan- 

busy at 
thumb-’ ‘ • d of “tsotsa" 

M rains. 
many- 

■ ■ MBit amanfe those 
B ■ WM I |Kr. doubt that 
■ ■jlJIlkof ffienot-- 
M Wwv* "'e the Govern- 

. Minister John 

8 Vorster-to abandon or s»b- 
sfimtinily ease apartheid. •; 
“What did they do after 
SharpeviBe^" asked MrsJdu- 

■ zfteko, referringto the in¬ 
cident in i860 when pofice- 

. men firing on -rioters Sailed 
72 end injured ’ 182.. "They, 
were harder then, and they 
wiU be harder now. It doesn't 
do any good-to go kttfingaml 
looting.* 

JHadcinflitaota tnigbt disa¬ 
gree, but' most of them are 

. under Government banning 
. orders, forbidden to speak, or 

in . prison under detention 
laws. For those who are not, 
encouragement of the rioting 
would bring certain arrest. - 

These black leaders of na¬ 
tional status who have spo¬ 
kes have unanimously tailed 
for an end to the violence, 
but have- coupled their ap¬ 
peals with cries of anguish 
at the Governments failure 
to listen:to black demands 
for change. 

Black intefiectuals tike Jon 
Quelane, 24, a reporter for 
The Sunday Times of- Johan¬ 
nesburg, speak bitterly of the 
Government's failure to re¬ 
cognize that resentments in - 
Soweto were reaching the 

“Anybody with any sense 
of what was going on out 
there knew that it was .a. 
powder magazine," said Mr. 
Quelane. “AH it needed was 
a spark to set it off, and the 
language issue provided the 
spark." 

When 10,000 schoolchil¬ 
dren massed on Wednesday 
morning for the march that 
led totbe violence, they were 
protesting a Government reg¬ 
ulation requiring that stu-' 
dents in Soweto high schools 
study half of the subjects in 
the language of the ruling 
white minority, Afrikaans. 

**Wby didn't the resjponsi-' 
hie people in the Government 
do anything?" asked' Mr/ 
Quelane. "Were they com¬ 
pletely blind, or just stub¬ 
born? They have only them¬ 
selves to blame.” ... • 

Such agonizing, however, 
is not universal among Sowet- 
ans. Predictably, there are 
individuals whose personal 
concerns are more pressing 
than the great issues at stake 
in the riot. 

Simon, a Zulu who works 
in a- diamond cutting work¬ 
shop in Johannesburg, .is one 
.of them. Leaning against a 
wail in the oenter of the cky. 
chatting with two Sdwetan 
friends, he. said his first pri¬ 
ority was ta raise some mon¬ 
ey. • 

“What will-the trouble da 
for me?" he said, producing 
a diamond ring from his 
pocket .and offering it for 
sale. "I make 40rand: [about 
S4BJ. a month/If I can sell 
this, it will help me more 
than -all that trouble.” . . 
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new, used and rare oriental rugs 
rugs of rare splendor ... hand-woven in lands famed for centu¬ 

ries for their skills, practically every type and size is here... all used 

rugs labeled as to condition, you can make leisurely selections, if 

you need guidance our experts assist you—the values are enormous 
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10.7x8,2 
11.9x7.6 
113x8.5 

.12,2x9,6 
10x7 
112x7.6 
12,4x9.5 
12x9 

Keyseri Ivory 
Afghan 
Afghan Dk Blue 
Mir-Sarouk 
Afghan Dk Blue 
Tabriz Dk Blue. 
Sarouk 
Meshkin 
Fine Pak Buk Ivory 
Kub Pistachio 
Fine Pak Cauc. Brown 
Mahal 
Rne Pak Buk Ivory 
Bakshish 
Pak Bukara 
fine Pak Buk Brown 
ArtisbilGoJd 
Serapi 
Meshed 
Mir-Sarouk 
fine Pak Buk Green 
Harez 
Tabriz Hunting Ok BL 
Rne Pak. Cauc. Purple 
Ardebil 
Mir-SaroukU. Blue 
KUM 
Afghan Gold 
Fine PakBuk Ivory 
Yhlameh 
Sarouk 
fine Pak Buk Orange 
Chinese Blue 

E 1498. 
E 1498. 
E 1498. 
E 1498. 
E 1548. 
E 1548. 
E 1548. 
E 1548. 
E 1598. 
E 1598. 
E 1598. 
E 1598. 
E 1598. 
E 1598. 
£ 1598. 
E 1648. 
E 1548. 
E 1548. 
E 1648. 

■E 1548. 
E 1698. 
E 1749. 
E 1798. 
E 1798. 
E 1798. 
E 1848. 
E 1848. 
E 1848. 
E 1898. 
E 1898. 
E 1898. 
E 1898. 
E 1998. 

8.7 x 5,1 
83x5 
10x7 
9.4x63 
11x73 
113x9 
11.8x9 
12,4x8,10 
103x6.10 
12,8x8,9 
11x7,4 
8.4x5 
123x9,3 
13x93 
11,4x8,3 
12.3x9.4 
10.9x7.5 
10,2x6,5 
10,5x6,10 
9.8x63 
9.10x6.10 
10.4x6,9 
12x8.6. 
11x83 
11.8x6,5 
12.5x73 
12x9 
12x8,1 
11X7.3 ' 
10.10x7 
123x9,4 
12x8,3 
10,7x6.7 

fine toman Ivory 
Fine Kerman Dk Bl. 
Abedeh 
JozanBhie 
RneJoslugan 
Chinese Grey 
Chinese Purple 

Rne Meshed Blue 
Shah Abbas 
Jozan 
Rne Kerman Dk. Bl. 
Fine Kerman Rose 
Ardebil 
Meshed 
Mir-Sarouk 
Fine Kashmir Pist 
Tabriz Rust 
fine Meshed Ivory 
Tabriz Animal Desqn 
Tabriz Rose 
Fine Tabriz Rose 
Sarouk Blue 
Tabriz Hunting hr. 
Fine KashmirPisL 
Sarouk 
Kerman Rose 
Kashan Rose 
Kashan Ivory- ■ 
Kashan Des. Silk Base 
Tabriz Animal Des. hr. - 
Fine Meshed Ivory 
FheJabnzDk Blue 

Cond. SALE 

E 1998. 
E 1988. 
E 19S8L 
E 1998. 
E 1998. 
E 1998. 
E 1998. 
E 2098. 
E 2148. 
E 1248. 
E 2148. 
E 2148. 
G 2198. 
E 2298. 
E 2348. 
E 2448. 
E 2448. 
E 2498. 
E 2498. 
E 2498. 
E 2498. 
E 2598. 
E 2698. 
E 2798. 
E 2898. 
E 2898. 
E 2998. 
E 3298. 
E 3398. 
E 3898. 
E 3998. 
E 4298. 
E 4298.- 

USED LARGE SIZE RUGS, PARTIAL LISTING COLLECTORS’ ITEMS, PARTIAL LISTING 

14x5,6 
20,6x12,3 
14x10,4 
14x10 
14,7X10,4 

.14,6x11 
15x11.6 
14X10.3 
15x10” 
15.2x103 
17,9x10,7:- 
13,3x11 
11,9x10.7 . 
13.3x93 

•13X103 
14.8x10.3 
13,6x10 
14x10,10 
12,10x10,1; 

‘13x9,7. 
12,6*93 . 
16x10,5 
13,5x10 
13x10 
14X9.10 
13,6x12.4 
13.5x9.10 
13,9x9,8 
13x9,6 
14.8*10,7 
13,4X9.9 - 
13.7x10,2 

Blbf-Kabat 
Jewel of Kashmir 
Mahal - • 
Kandahar 
Pak Bide. Green 
Mahal 
Mahal fflue . 
PakCauc.lv. ' 
MeshJdn 
Meshkin 
Arwn 
Baktiay 
Pak Buk De Luxe 
Karaja 
Pak Buk. Deluxe 
Pak Caiffi. Gold 
Chinese PiFpie 
Bafctory 
Ahar 
Herat 
Balshaish 

Tabriz Rose 
Herez 
Baktfary 
torinan 
Klines Rose 
Meshed '• 
Kashan Rose 
Meshed 
Joshigan . 

Cond SALE 

E‘1848. 
E 1248. 

: 6 1248. 
G 1448. 
E 1598. 
E m 
F1648. 
£ 1648. 
E1698. 
E 1698. 
G 1848. 
E 1818. 
E 1998. 

.E 1998. 
E 1998, 

- E 1998. 
E19M. 
E 2998. 
E 2998. 
E 2148. 
E 2198. 
E 2348. 
E 2348. 
E 2446. 
E 2498. 
E 2498. 
£ 2598. 
G 2»L 
E 2598. 
G 278*. 
E 2788. 
E 2798. 

13x9,8 
13,10x10,7 
14x10,2' 
17x9,10 
14,6x10 . 
14x93 
173x11 
14,10x11,10 
19,4x9,8 
13,7x9.6 
12,8x10,1 
15,8x113 
13x1G 
13.2x10 
143x10.1 
153x103. 
15,5x11,9 
15x10.3 
16,5x10 
23,3x163 
13X10 
20,9x10,3 
13.5x10 
173x13 
IB,5x12,1 . 
17,4x11 ' 
24.9x143 
25,6x15,6 
24x13 
153x10,4 
19x13 

fine Serapi 
Mir-SamrA Ivory 
Joshqan 
Kerman Rose 

fineurman 
Tabriz Rose 
Meshed 
Tabriz Ivory 
MeshedIvory 
Tabriz Rose 
Serapi 
Tabra Animal Des. 
Kashan Rose 
Tabriz Ivory 
Tabriz Ivory 
fine Kerman Rose 
Kashan Rose 
Fine Tabriz Rosa 
Pak Buk Ivory 
Kashan Ivory 
Sarouk 
fine Tabriz Ftose 
Chinese 
Hr. Persia) Ivory 
Tabriz Hunting 
Kerman Li. Sue 
Sarouk 
Fine Kerman 
Fine Kashan Blue 
Fma Tabriz ivory 

Cond. SALE 

E 2898. 
E 2986. 
E 2998. 
€ 2998. 
E 3098. 
G 3148. 
E 3498. 
E 3498. 
G 8898. 
E 3688. 

- G 3798. 
E 3898. 

L E 4198. 
E 4298. 
E 4298. 
E 4238. 

3 E 4398. 
E 4698. 
E 4798. 
E 4798L 
E 4798. 
E-49S8. 
E 5398. 
E 5398. 

f E 5698. 
' E 5798. 

£ 6298., 
E 6998. 
£ 8498. 
E 8998. 
E 9998. 

^ y 212\ 671-74001 (9141699-J£fO 
y*. '-v. ■ 

CONVENIENT CREDIT FACILITIES AVAILABLE, 

THIRD FLOOR, FIFTH AVENUE STORE ONLY 

3,3x2.6 
43x2.1 
4x13 
3,2x2.1 
4,10x2,2. 
5x3.9 
5.4x3 
4x3 
5x3,3 i 
43x3.1 
6x33 
4,8x3 
4.2x23 
4.10x3.2 
5,4x3,5 
6x3.2 

■ 4.10x3 
4.9x23 
4.7x3 
5x3 
5x3 
5.9x3 
3,10x2,7 
9x2,6 

■5.4X3.1 
5,2x3.6 
5,1x3.10 
53x3.7 
4.9x33 
5.9x33 
63x3,6 
6,2x43 
7,1x43 
6.6X4.3 
7x4,9 
6.2X4.1 
6x4.2 
7,5X2,10 
5,4x33 

Ytomeh 
Anatolian Ivory 
Afahar Saddle Bag 
Abedeh 
Abedeh 
Meshkin 
Betouj . 
Bergama 
Meshkin LL Blue 
Mesh Ion 
Betouj Gold 
KuEa 
Bergama 
Betouj 
Kershehir 
Betoifl 
Keyseri 
Milas 
Anat. Prayer Lt. Bhra 
Keyseri Prayer Pist. 
Chinese Green 
Betouj Ivory 
Tabriz Rust 
Meshkin Dk Blue 
Milas 
ftlamah 
Afshar Ivory 
ftiameh 
Afshar 
Joshegan 
Mifes 
Arrtebil Green 
Ardebil Rust 
Afshar 
Ardebil Pistachio 
Milas 
Keyseri Ivory 
Anatolian Purple 
Kum LL Blue 

7.2x3 
7.3x3 
53x3.4 
4.10x3.4 
7x4 
73x4.10 
7,2x4 
6,6x33 
5x3.6 
53x3,7 
15x3,4 
5.5x33 
5,1x3.5 
5.9x3,10 
5.2x33 
6,4x4,7 
15x3 
11,2x2.7 
4.9x3.1 
15.4x33 
6x4 
7x4,7 
7.4x43 
7.2x43 
7.4x43 
14,4x2,10 
7x4.9 
5x3,6 
63x4,1 
6x3,7 
6x3,6 
53x3.2 
5.10x3.8 
5.7x3.7 
5,7x3.7 
5,4x33 
8x5 
83x5,3 

Keyseri Family Prayer 
Anal. Fam. Prayer 
Ispahan Dark Blue 
Tabriz Ivory 
Chinese Rust 
fhahreza 
Milas 
Khorosan Blue 
Tabriz Rust 
tom Rose 
Sarah 
Kum w/5ilk LL Bl. 
KumAnimaIDes.lv. 
Tabriz Rust - 
Antir^ifi Cabistan 
Tabriz Ivory 
Meshkin Bnge 
Tabriz Ivory 
Kashan Des. Silk Iv. 
Sarah 
Kashan Dss. Dk. Bl. 
Kum 
Kum Ivory with Silk 
KumDkBLwjSitk 
fine Ispahan Ivory 
Tabriz Ivory 
Kashan Blue 
Ispahan SUkVferp 
Khorosan Sift Rust 
NairtLt. BJuew/Sitk 
Rain U. Blue 
Antique Daghestan 
Ispahan SllxWtopiv. 
Ispahan Silk Wferp hr. 
Srik Kum LL Blue 
Sift Kum Rose 
Ispahan Sift Whrp hr. 
Nainhroty 

rtorHon-'Oltv • manhflWfit • wH»+o 

and for ease in decorating beautifully, 
consult our talented interior design studio staff. 

FIFTH AVENUE at 38th 
naramus • short hills ■ red bank • '“"kintown * Stamford • hartford 
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beautiful way to organize 
your make-up! Amazing Cosmetic Cube 
looks like a “modem art” design winner, 
holds all your lipsticks, mascara, eye¬ 
liners, tweezers, brushes, eye shadow, 
nail polish, cheek gloss—plus, so much more! 
Makes everything instantly visible and easy to 
find. Saves time, trouble, keeps cosmetics 
from spilling and breaking. Does it all in Ipss 
than 1/20th of a cubic footl 3' mirror flips up 
at convenient eye-level. Folds to 4%’ cube, 
easy to slip into tote bag or suitcase. Quality- 
crafted of high impact molded plastic. Looks 
great anywhere! To clean up that cosmetic 
clutter—to turn any area into an instant dress¬ 
ing table—order now. ONLY S4.99. 

90-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE! 
Use Cosmetic Cube ter 90 days-^l net de¬ 
lighted simply return tor prompt refund or 
purchase price I 

I BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! PAPER TOPAY11 

JAY NORRIS Warehouse Outlet. 25 W. Merrick RtL, 
Dept A A- 542, Freeport N.Y. 11521 

□ Please rush me one Cosmetic Cube (;;R1433) at 
purchase price of 14.89 plus MC shipping and 
handling. 

□ SAVE! Order TWO Cubes at purchase price of 
S3.99 plus SIJS shipping and handling. 

Enclosed is O check or n money order ter S. 
Sorry, no C.OJ).'a—(N.Y. residents add sales tax.) 

PLEASE PRINT: 

ZZZZZZ^ 25 W. Merrick RtL, I NAME 
Free port. N.Y. 11521 

WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
f Come In Hours: 9-5 (Mon. thru Frl.J (516] 546-6994 

Serving Satisfimd Customers for over 25 Years 

ADDRESS I 
I 
1 
I STATE 

CITY 

ZIP 
|_®Jay Norris Corp-1878 

The most amazing improvement in planters since the flower pot1 

SUPER POT GROWS 
SUPER PUNTS • Only $11, 

VNREIOKIED PHOTOS! 

INVENTED BY A 
PROFESSIONAL GROWER 
Row AftdloUu for loau Osu! 

PLASTIC POT SUPER POT 

Compare thou grape ivy plaits! Only 6 weeks in Super Pof 
made the amazing difference! A Patented design spreads end aerates toots 

(cutaway view) 
130 drainage holennoks owwwlefag 

impossible (&» drawing) 

COUPON TOUT-\ 
| AHIRICmSMPDepl.nl I 
I milf■■r.iio.e. f.tehlr—l. HI 1M44 
! HMniedMwiSupwteiMlWdtebm. * 
I 1-flcdoa An -ubniicfcing macw.aaljrSIJS3St ’ 
| pw«re»atateUg-4hr»IRpta»1 patyilwdr^ 
I -PVNA) aright Ydb» 
I_—■-pTNNhweCiWu_ 

CLAY POT SUP® POT 

Bath oaten pianti started ftom xene in. Super Pof mode »he 
cm an the right bigger, heaWAert 

. _ r. ortf S2.9S aadi pta 35c 
| pn»g» A krJwg. / ta 1>.W| pfai 11 m|i4 twfte 

-IDYNCJfc^I.rrfo- 
-mN0)1unCtei - , I -— pm«]TMeCMfei 

kefl roofs need air if me plcmf a to moke a good growth. Over-watering i ____—--— 
i" them. They ret, got no air to breathe, loaves yellow and drop, erfbrieenMnn^reidwrwm 4i>*hti <»mi name 
I if* goodbye plant! Now a orofeuiond arawor ha* invented m dc^,-d .. end if * goodbye plant! Now a profession^ grower ho* invented. t , ,. 

aper Pof—with 2 'legs'' to spread the roots, 30 breather hotel to oar- I 
■to roots and provide automatic drainage. Re pat your sick, avenwaterod I 
tent* in Super Par and watch diem recover, grow green and hishl Super | i*m_ 

■U gives you a green thumbi j 

-gakn (6" diametar) and 2-gallon (8 W diameter) sue*—your choice j a*, 
if tana cotta or bright yellow, in Ngh^lau decorator plastic; complete i 
ridi matching saucer. Order in quaility md save—get extras for unique j 
aft*—not mW in staresl Moil coupon nowi * 

#_ 

40 «*n R4. Warfpart, Cmm. 0*610 
Iwnlwni WSAeaBMSMmW J 

If you don’t want to waste 
money on film and 
don’t waste time- 

order NOW! 
BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU OR MAIL WITH YOUR OROER 

I 
I 
I 

1 Pfcturama pl«a Englewood, NJ. 
riiAg stBfl Tm nmowwfe snmj jms gpum i?pwck cost 

XCd 21* tor shipping A hiiMunn 

WJ reiKtenM aU Kine ta>t, 
;orw-i, 

ruuE. 
AUDREYS 

□ aenftAmenurri 
D linmCMip 

bjidm 

AkouiS OAJ ..... - . | nnuum - - - 

— ■ 5rflrt — -— ^-lEndosalisJ-m -«Oi2 owe*. □ money ct&r 

FACTORY FRESH KODAK FILM WITH PROCESSING! 
SIBGtf 3 PACK 

6 PACK 
SAVE 50C 

12 PACK 
1 FREE 

KoUcalor C-i 10-1212 up. (In Pxkel irctanuticCaiHuaJ 179 8J7 1624 31# 
hottcotof C126-1212 op. It v bconabc Carons} 179 07 H2( 3143 
Kubota C-I10-2020 op. (for ftdat tastantie CwtrssJ 169 I1J07 2LS4 4421 
tabota C12620 20 op. (tor lostanaK Canoml 169 11-07 2L64 4428 
KsdXDUr C-135-2020 cap. 05MM) 319 1L67 2214 4618 
fabcoior C-I3M6 36 e* (35 MM) 6J9 1S.57 36.64 7428 . 

SUDE FILM WITH PROCESSING 
KR-15M0 IKoftadirtne 20 enh35MM ASA64] 3J5 9.45 1140 37JC 
KR-135-3S (fa**®* 36 np. £HH ASA 64) . 4.40 020 2&9 S2J0 
BM3S31Hfl«to*«WM a eip .TSMil ASK 64) 1M 9A7 1924 39.48 

MAKING PICTURE TAKING FUN FOR OVER 50 YEARS 

picturama 

■ Prices lockxfe Mm. and 
finithed pnnts tborder- 
tnssiBiraufideonws] 
or slides. 

e We accest Master Chat®* 
and BenkAmencaid by 
Phene or Mail on erdcre 
of 510 or more, 

(212) 736-3970 

(201) 56S-0539 

1 PICTURAM A PLAZA 
Hamm Stiff at G>m 

ENGLEWOOD, fU. 0763T 
I 

A Dying City 
Sheep Wander in War-Damaged Beirut 
And Bicycles Are Replacing the Cars 

Ity JAMES- M. MARJKHAM 
Special toBe New Task Ttam 

Tbe Talk 

Beirut 

BEIRUT, Lebanon. June 18 
—Bicycles are enjoying a 
sudden vogue in western 
Beirut these days, threading 
through the dusty.packs of 
sheep that waddle through 

the streets, Ut¬ 
tered with splint¬ 
ered glass, shrap¬ 
nel, shards of 
brick and smok¬ 
ing piles of gar¬ 

bage. On the sidelines cows 
graze on patches of grass in 
vacant lots. 

Gasoline las' become un¬ 
obtainable in ibi« car-loving 
city since Syrian troops took 
over a key crossroads south 
of Beirut and imposed a 
siege on the heavily Moslem 
quarters of western Beirut 

The sheep and the cows 
are slaughtered and sold im¬ 
mediately. The whimsical, in¬ 
termittent electricity supply 
makes refrigeration impossi¬ 
ble. It has also put' a 
premium on canned goods. 

Hung; useful in -the siege: 
flashlight,, candles, matches, 
a transistor radio, kerosene 
stove, strong legs for climb¬ 
ing stairs and a willingness 
to go without bread—a here¬ 
sy in the Arab East. 

It is not yet a vicious siege. 
Hie Syrians at the Kbalde 
crossroads seem to be letting 
some fruits mid vegetables 
through, keeping prices at 
the usually exorbitant levels. 
Some merchants say that the 
Syrians are no different from 
anyone else—they can be 
bribed. 

‘*1116 Lebanese is a busi¬ 
nessman at heart,” says the 
owner of a small food shop. 
“This siege will never work." 

Still, the citizens of Beirut 
Jove their cars as much as 
they love their guns, which 
is a great deaL Last night, a 
pack of gunmen entered an 
apartment building in the 
Manara section, enlisted the 
assistance of the terrified 
conderge, who led the men 
from apartment to apartment 
while they systematically col¬ 
lected the car keys of.the 
residents. 

politely, the gunmen is¬ 
sued slips of paper purporting 
to be from the Fatah Palestin¬ 
ian organization, which, they 
said, was requisitioning the 
cars. By Beirut standards, it 
was a very civilized robbery. 

Christian militia organiza¬ 
tions in the eastern neighbor¬ 
hoods, which for long months 
were short of gasoline, have 
aggravated the siege by pro¬ 
hibiting gasoline transfers 
through the so-called “Man- 
del baum Gate” near the Na¬ 
tional Museum. 

The Christians in their 
bastion centered on the port 
town of Junieh, are now 
doing quite nicely for gaso¬ 
line, which they are said to 
import by sea from Rumania, 
Syria, Cyprus and Greece. 
Indeed, the folks in Junieh are 
generally comfortable, watch¬ 
ing with pleasure as the Syr¬ 
ians square off against their 
own Palestinian and- leftist 
foes. 

With the Beirut airport 
closed, with the roads to Da¬ 
mascus a bit precarious, with 
the Syrian Navy interdicting 
ships trying to slip in and 
out of Saida and with the 
Beirut port a battlefront, the 
best way to enter and depart 
Lebanon is by ship from Lar- 
naca in Cyprus to Junieh. 

A new ship, the Kmmella, 
is advertised: “Radar radio¬ 
telephone, air-conditioned, 
two motors, commanded by 
an ex-colonel in the British 
Royal Navy. Insured by 
Lloyds 100 to I.” 

The American Govern¬ 
ment’s decision to urge its 
citizens, once again, to get 
out of Lebanon came at a 
time, oddly, when from a 
military point of view the 
situation seemed to be stabil¬ 
izing. It has actually been 
possible to sleep for the last 
few nights without being 
jolted awake by the sound of 
artillery. 

The slayings of the newly 
arrived Ambassador, Francis 
E. MeJoy Jr., and Robert O. 
Waring; a wdl-liked, wry old 
hand at the embassy, came 
as a shock. But there is a 
distinct feeling among Ameri¬ 
cans that the decision to 
“respond” was made in 
Washington, not here. Ameri¬ 
cans who art still in Beirut 
after 14 months of unspeak¬ 
able savagery are not easily 
panicked. 

Still, among Lebanese and 
Palestinians the sudden de¬ 
parture of foreigners, urged 
in alarmist, stentorian terms 
over the Voice of . America 
and the BBC, is widely read 
as premonition of a show¬ 
down between the encroach- 

Syrian army and the 
estiniao guerrillas. 

For all the talk about 'ai 
Arab League peacekeeping 
force to “replace the Syrians, 
few people here believe that 
President ‘Hafez al-Assad 
plans to pull his soldiers back 
from the positions they have 
already taken. 

There is an inexorable, gla¬ 
cial quality about the Syrian 
moves In Lebanon, violence 
and counter violence generate * 
a momentum of them''own. 

But today In Beirut there 
is no atmosphere of a show¬ 
down. Hie once chic Hamra 
Street has turned into a bustl¬ 
ing street market. Children 

m the streets with balls 
and toy tommy guns. Fisher¬ 
men dynamite the sea. New 
day is being laid on the ten¬ 
nis courts at the Cerde de 
la. Renaissance Sportive.? 

- A Palestinian official, sit¬ 
ting in his crowded office in 
the Terik el Jdeide section, 
was about the car con¬ 
voys taking Americans, Brit¬ 
ons and other Westerners 
out of Lebanon. 

“I think its generally a 
sign of gloom on the part of 
the Brits.and the Americans,” 
he answered, puffing on - a 
cigarette. “If I were a Brit or 
an American, I would get 
OUL" 

The bread problem is def¬ 
initely worsening. 

“Me, I don’t bother withoed 
bread," explains a Palestinian 
Christian woman. “But my 
children, they think they are 
not eating if they don’t have 
bread.” 

The woman described wait¬ 
ing in a bread tine from 1030 
Pit until shortly before mid¬ 
night, when two shells landed 
near the bakery. She fled. 

-The next day, she came 
back, waited again in line, 
and was outraged when a 
youth waving an automatic 
weapon pushed his way to 
the bead of the tine. 

“He said since he was 
fighting he could go in first,” 
the woman recounted. “I said 
who was he-fighting. He’s 
not fighting. He’s just carry¬ 
ing a gun to steal; like most 
of them. I shouldn't have said 
that to h™, but I don’t care. 
Tm just fed up.’’ 

The woman says the bread 
lines have brought out sim¬ 
mering anti-Christian feeling? 
in the Moslem quarters. 

“It wasn’t like this before, 
a few months ago," she said. 
"They call us *pigs.’ They 
say, *Don’t give the pigs 
bread.’ We hear them. We’re 
not pigs and tiiey know it" 

One of the things the poli¬ 
ticians talk about "here is that 
Elias Sarkis, a silent man 
who was elected President on 
May 8. win probably take 
over some day from Suleiman 
Franjieh, whose term expires 
on Sept 23. 

One diplomat speculated 
that the Syrians want to 
"crack a few more heads” 
before turning over power to - 
Mr. Sarkis, who could then 
begin his term with a cleaner 
slate than the one Mr. Fran¬ 
jieh will have left behind him. . 

However, even if Mr.. Fran¬ 
jieh agreed to turn over pow- - 
er to Mr. Sarkis, a constitu¬ 
tional dilemma has arisen. 
More than half of the 98 liv¬ 
ing deputies, the pillars of 
Lebanese democracy, have 
left the country. 

Kaxnal al-Assad, the Mos¬ 
lem Speaker of Parliament is 
nid to be studying the legal 
implications of this mass 
flight of Lebanese lawmakers, 
whQ should provide a quorum 
at any swearing-in cere¬ 
monies. 

Just across the bridge are showcase Oriental 
if tiie priceof thos^fashio 

places . ..Why pay more? 

CoucasianAnJq. 
Caucasian. Anlq. 
Chinese. Semi. Anlq. 
Chines&SemLAnlq. 
femeghaaArtq. . 
Karaja Antes. 
f0rmanshah.An1q. 
Bekxjch-Anfq. 
Kbman.Anlq. ■--* 
Chinese. Artfq. 
Kazak. Arrtq. Prayer. 
Tabriz. Anlq. 
tndo-AUbusson 
SehnaAntq. 
AgiaslaaAniq. 
SounxriLAntq. 
Chfnese, SemL Antq. 
Mesttdn 
OushcfcAnk?. 
HamadaaSemf.Aniq. 
Genevan. SemL Anlq. 
BokarcxAntq. 
Bokaro 

Indo-Coucasicm 
Serapi.Antq. .' 
Herez. SemL Anlq. 
Sparta Semi. Anfq. . 
KazcfcAnlq. 
SehnaAntq. 
MeshWn- 
Sarouk.Semf.Antq. 
Kashaa Semi. Anlq. 
Afghan 
Chincfia 
KirmaaNew 
Isfahan. Anlq. 
Isfahan Antq. 
HamadaaAntq. 

ABMOTALUSWI© 

• MK3J0'*-Rust ’ ■a Sato 
520. 

3fix33 Barth ■ 55, 30. 
- 20x26 Rust ■ 55. 30. 

93x118 Rose &Toupa worn 95 55. 
9.W3.8 Bkja-Brawauom 200. 75. 
32x4.7 Blufrftown 125 75. 

8.7x10 .0 Rore piece, worn 35G 85. 

2.«xS5 Earth 250. 95. 
3/sx&& Itose-Nory 30a 95. 
20x3.10 Ming-Blue 250. . «0. 
3.Qx3.0 Rust 350. 175. 

25x5.1 Apricot 300. 175. 
4.1x62 Celedongroimd 225. 185. 
110x3.1 Rust-fllue 250. 195. 

10X1x12.9 Mustard-Red 500. 225. 
5.3x72 KBimweave 500. 275. 

42x10B Ruby^Red soa 325. 
20x10.8 Rusttonos 425. 35a 
118x195 Dk. Brown & Bronze 1200. 350. 
C.7X13.8 Rose-Blue 900. 45a 
8AdlO Rusf-Red 800. 450. 
7.(hd0.9 Earth tones 1200. 495. 
83x10.9 Red-Blue 800. 550. 

611x8.1 Geometric-Red/BL 800. 550. 
9.10x13.8 Soft Blue & Rust 1250. 575. 
82x10.8 Blue-Red-lvray 90a 575. 

12CM9.8 Rose-Blue 1500. 75a 
52x8^ Blue-Red 1500. 850. 
44x63 Rust-Apricot Rne isoa 85a 

"7.10x10.9 Rust-Camel hair 1250. 850. 
105x134 Classic Red-Blue isoa 95a 
8.9x120 ChenyRed-Blue 2000. 975. 
65x9.7 Gold & Black 1600. 975. 

120x20.0 Regai-subilelone 3400. 1950.. 
135x165 IvoiygrciBlRose 4500. 235a 
13.9x24.2 Unique, Red-Blue 3600. 2700. 
H9x^5 Btoe ground-Red 4500. 2800. 

123x235 Unusual, B1.& Rust 4500. 3800. 

Brooklyn!* largest buyer A seller of antique &,used Oriental Rugs. 

HOW TO FIND U& 
BY CAR: 10 Minutes bam' 
WestSide & FDR hfighuajs. 
Ampleftrking. 
BYTRAIN: 3 Minutes from 
BMLIRT & URR TenrrrinaL 
Only 5 Minutes bom Wall Street 

D. KaVaian 6 Son « 
iimiw 

475 Atlantic Avenue (Between 3rd Avenue 
&Nevins Street) TR 5-2222 ■ 

' Open Sundays: MH30A.M. to 5:00 PM. 
Mon-Sat 9:00 AM.to5.O0 RM. 

Instant breakfast mix 
The New York Times. Call toll-free 800-325^6400 

' andarrange for homedelivery. 
Available through independent route dealers 

_ for an actra service charge. 
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CUSTOMER OBYCONFIDE USE YOU 
CREDIT C/t 

Thousands of Competitive Models Sold at $49.95, $29.95, $21 

BEAT BELLY BULBE.. .WITHOUT DIETING! 
No matter how many rich and delicious desserts you pass 
up . ... you'll still have “tummy bulge” because it’s-not 
caused by fat — but by slack muscles. Now, with the 
amazing Tummy Trimmer, you can ridyourseifof that un¬ 
attractive belly — WITHOUT DIETING! 

Yes, you can have a firm, flat abdomen in only minutes a 
day in the privacy of your own home. No rigorous routines- 
... No starvation diets.. .;No months of frustrating exer¬ 
cises. Just one easy back-and-forth motion on the Tummy 
Trimmer can give noticeable results faster than you ever 
dreamed possible!. 

WOMEN! Helps you have that "bikini girt" profile you’ve 
always wanted — tone upper arms, waist, hips, thighs 
— bustline, too! 

MENJ Mold a masculine body in lust a few simple minutes - 

a day., .make that paunchy “bay window" tight* 
drum, have those broad shoulders and powerful 
you’ve tong desired. 

kneel on.the padded rolling platform, g 
the handlebars, and push the platform back and fort 
you choose how far— how fast—how long! This sin 
steady motion tones up, strengthens scores of musdt 
your abdominal region, muscles that quickly bee 
board-hard and hold youJn naturally—like a living gii 
And your shoulders, aims, legs, and buttocks also gel 
proved muscle tone, so you feel .great all. over! 

Tummy Trimmer is made of strong tubular steel wf 
shiny plated finish.-The upholstered rolling-piatfort' 
comfortable on your knees. It comes with'simple inst'; 
tom ana stores easfly under a bed or in a closet . ‘ 

Thousands have paid up to $49.25 for-similar 
competitive machines! Now,.for the first time, _ 

we’ve been able to reduce the price to under -i -ffi?LS 
&0! Rush to get yours while this sale lasts — - er mi/ .... ____ 

or order 2 if you wish — one for a partner — I Srafcw a m*, in™ * «, a 
and save even more. (Sorry, limit 2 Tummy. = w?S5”a°» * mi. tsonr- ii«ft a t 

Trimmers per order at these prices!) Mai! 
coupon now!; . 

■ML HMlWCWa IHBAT——V 
jmmiEikpLinu 
H, ■«**!, CtaL Km . . 

Hom . 
__... » ft* MStatiMlI 

only 89.8 MCA, (list S.prttf. 

amoral 
111 try tt-14 dqs aw IT I’m art cWIjMM i 
myflraw. ntnw tmsny, I say return H : 
T®Ftr refiad an isfl percaus pries (empt m 
iEe6tarf(Eng}_ 
TnUntatadaudL. 

TRY IT 14 DAYS AT OUR RfSKi 
Tummy Trimmer must help you lose that 
stomach bulge, slim down and firm up 
abdomen, increase muscle tone,-and give 
you a slimmer firmer profile — or your 
money back! 

{Coon, mktefeafi Tftotaa taxL 
.*■ or taonr «rt*r. as COO* pleas*. 

mi e».Bit*. 
-S O BwMwffeanJ 0* 
■ • □ MstarCteopi 
5 SAUK MWBER 

Great 
■ Gan!#_ 

Amorteui &p*» 

□□□ n 

Mdmfc. 

-Mate. 
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aB 1,410 Ameri- 
3 rio^Amencaade- 
bo have American 

be'involved In 
'from. -Lebanon. 
-Boss, -.fbe'oB?l 

trout said te& ac- 
rcfient count there 
ited States.citizens 

■American depend- 
l the predommant- 
westem neighbor- 

where the 
.itnatect — - 
>dred * twenty-five 
nd 100 non-Amer- 

?ents live in tile 
■tian a$eas of east- 
>d Mount Lebanon, 
Sens and 45 nor^ 
yen dents live eise- 
S country. 
^nsed tt> Leave* 
JneaL the embassy 
$&e. attention - of 
‘zens still in Leb- 
vVice that United.! 

Court-Martial Witnesses Call 

Dead, Marine a .Troublemaker 

President Ford and advisers at lhe White . Bouse on Thursday, dur- 
™S~ o°8 rtf 'several meetings on the evacuation of Americans from 
tobanoa. Others are, from leffc Gea. George S. Brown, Chairman of the 

•• • Whm>ntQMrtPh^tevM POMiX«PMrtir 
•Joint Chiefs of Staff; George Bush, director, of Central InteRgence; 
Richard B. Cheney, presidential assistant; L. Dean Brown, who recently 
served as special envoy to Lebanon; Secretary of state Henry A. Kissinger. 

Ford Cancels Campaign. Trip, 

ins ' are stronglyt Continued From Page 1» CoL 4 
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we’ve issued' in 
~ Ross said. He 

embassy would 
is staff from 50 
•30 or 35 “over! 
-d weeks. 

-ited that before 

m K^aian| 

ekyajbfoe general mifi- 
ity situation 

been- showing: 

Waefcftv 

•av of Beirut contin- 
;tk- ..'.relatively quiet, 

vlV^Td that Lebanese 
.' * dsts bad heavily 

■ ’^ Tslem enclave of 
-•.'AM:rtem Beirut and 

refugee camp of 

nd Lebanese left- 

'thE '?rit^1- States todnachnm buttofol- 
Eariy today a news agency 

m S^ProJdS • Id hfa statiflnent this mora- 
tnat President Ford had direct- jm, Mr. Ford emphasized again 
jjjj*T53?^ fiJ&iJ* Sat fteUnited^tS^ibSy 
evaqute Aipencan^froniLebyn- fo Beirut would.’remain open 

however. ^ active.. He said: “Only 
showed 'that he had not gone embassy official not es- 
thatr far and. that few Ameri- seutiaL to our continuing opera- 
cans wanted to leave anyway: tjons ^ be leaving Lebanon. 

The. word "eyacaatibn” was The American Embassy in Bei- 

At a press briefing, Robert L. 

this ' morning ‘ with Mr. Kis¬ 
singer, Gemge Btish, director 
of Central Intelligence; Brent 
Scowcroft, ' national security 
adviser; V^illjam 1 Clemente; 
Deputy Secretary of Defense; 
and Richard Si Cheney, White 

Funseth, the State Department 
certainty of the situation in spokesman, said that Ambasr- 
Beinjt, I have directed the sador Melby*s last cablegram to 
United States Embassy there to Washington .before he was 
assist In the departure by over- killed in an ambush "discussed! 
land convoy to Damascus of American participation in that! 
U.S. - citizens who wish.-to de- convoy.” • j 
part Lebanon at thiartime.” . • -sadly his renvdns went-out’ 

He added: "Che convoy is ex- m the first British convoy 
pected to leave Beirut Saturday, yesterday,” MrJl^nseth added. 

£f“£ Yesterday Mr. Kissinger bold 
alerted both by the embassy Congress that '^n&assador 

on Ms way to dis- 
of America to be prepared for ^ 4=XfrNay proposals, with 
departure at that time if they Elias Sarkis, / LebMonV Btikk 
so wish. ... dent-elect, .when he was kid- 

Convoy Goes to Damascus napped .and idDed 
According to .word • from the : ?i5cia,s 

scene, aJ^vehide convoy or- *"£ that tte hflimg had m- 
ganized by the British Em^ssy *5!®^ 10 
and induding some Americans .jjf 
traveled from Beirut to Dam- that-tast mgt,^at a White 
ascus, today. Tomorrow’s con- 
voy, also to. Damascus, is also advisers. President 
u_i__ —i—Ford concluded that the United 

_ eney, 
House jdbief bf Staff. . 

It was the third such meet¬ 
ing in three days, and Mr. Ford. 

scheduled a fourth round for 
tins evening “to oversee'1 
Lebanese developments includ¬ 
ing “the evacuation,1*'accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Nessen. 

The spokesman said that'he 
was "astounded” at suggestions 
by reporters that it was 

——d-T* V-isK." ana 
termed the Lebanese situation'from the Middle East 

“extremely delicate.” 
Mr. Ford pians to be at 

Andrews Air Force Base, just 
east of the capital, tomorrow 
afternoon when the bodies of 
Ambassador Meloy and the, ..... 
Beirut Embassy economic coun- and none of. them were willing 

“a selor, Rohm O. Waring, ar-!to criticize Sergeant Bronson 
heirve here on » military plane .directly. 

_ I »rwii 

i SAN DIEGO. June IS (AF)—j 
[Pvt. Lynn McClue was a trou- 
bten»ker who brought on his 

jown fatal injuries by antagop- 
izing his fdlow marines dur- 

(ing a training exercise. Govern¬ 
ment witnesses testified today 
at the court-martial of Sgi 
Hafold Bronson. 

Sergeant Bronson, 30 years 
old, is the first of four marines 
scheduled for courts-martial in 
Private McClure's death. 

In his first public statement 
about the case. Sergeant Bron¬ 
son told reporters outside the! 
courtroom that he had no re¬ 
grets about the pugil stick 

! training bouts in which Private 
(McClure was bealen into a con¬ 
vulsive coma. 

“We didn’t promise him a 
' rose Barden,'1 the drill instruc- 
: tor (D.L) said. “I think Tm a 
!good D.I. and I was doing my 
!job. We were trying to prepare 
I them for combat. I'm. innocent 
I of the charges and I think HI 
(be proven innocent.” 

Dealt Final Blows 
A half-dozen recruits who 

witnessed or took part in the 
fights appeared for the Govern¬ 
ment over the last three days 

“Drill sergeants have to act! 

mean to keep recruits in tine, X 
guess, but as a person X think 
he could be a pretty ail right 
guy,” Robert Evans of Myrtle 
Point, Ore* testified. 

Mr. Evans testified yesterday 

that he dealt the final blows 
with the padded, close-combat 
training sticks while the slight¬ 
ly built Private McClure lay in 
convulsions on the ground. 

Mr. Evans, now a civilian, 
was in a special disciplinary 
unit with Private McClure wbeo 
Sergeant Bronson supervised 
the training exercise last Dec. 
6» 

Sergeant Bronson, a deco¬ 
rated Vietnam veteran from 
Freeport, Fla* is charged vrilh 
assault, negligent homicide; 
Violating orders and mistreat¬ 
ing a recruit after Private Mc¬ 
Clure died March 13 in the 
Houston vet eras hospital with¬ 
out regaining consciousness. 

After contracting bronchial 
pneumonia, the marine was 
given doses of gemamyda and 
streptomycin, a combination of 
drugs that Sergeant Bronson's 
defense says could have caused 
his death. Another Navy doctor 
and the pathologist whcK per¬ 
formed an autopsy said Private 
McClure died of brain damage 
and pneumonia. 

Quality Clothing for Men Since 1914 

Jtged Relations 

used- in public by Mr. Kissinger, 
when he testified yesterday -be¬ 
fore the - House International 

Committee 
-situation 

on 

breakfast 

massing for ^Lebanese_ 
o isolated areas.firin-mg Wednesday of___ 
g«l that Syrianj^Qr primcls'E; Meloy Jr. and 

the 
the 

assa- 
"if j ^ ~“ru 
j®“®“ ^^Jtwp of his aideq jn Beirut ■ 
Itside Saida. .. ]. since then.some hiifcranking 

tration *sy officials, said 
• expect- 
• 500 Europeans 
;-,r .'O.ivrcy. to leave in- to-! 

AdminiSt o^dals - have 

roulffig: 

advised against using the word, 
■sinceit, seemed to imply .the MgS 
.ydTyeftient of military!' ffebcoe^- 

cut is to remain open to con¬ 
tinue nur. efforts to. help bring 
an end to the strife which has 
brought, this .tragedy to Leba: 
nohl" 

#ti rv cnarje. re calm that has 
irut in’ the last! 

COMPLETE 
Stlicl J4W5,® 

Ford Confers Again 
At the State Department, Mi*. 

Fmjseth 'said .that:’the admin- 
is&utiqn -IteiJ .repefved “assur¬ 
ances pf safe’con duct” for the 
Saturday Convoy, but he de- 

to elaborate because 
•sp®]“tiie’ bpcwtitm is. a. sensitive 

Whije acknowledging triat it 
was a British ^.initiative-'arid 
would be conducted', by the 
British -Embassy in. Beind;.Mr. 

pf /the convoj? 
was a Libyap 
Kassa, .who 

5 -group of ve^lconvo; 
ifhich had Brit- 

their roofs— 
from Palestine 

frritory. at Jnah 
village of Uzai. 
one of 15 Lib 

to were said to 

Udjtfyfoad, lute been 
*• 

ras escorted out 
^ps of the Pales- 
- police hi red 

^ ^ mfiqn&tSenal 
ggjiq** qtwsti^nijf 

.. ^ i'residdrit ^?otd 
hte the. Defense”'De- 
partipeGrt to keep an eye on thp 
convoy Saturday-, by radio and 
pc^ritdy/'^y; aerial 'recoimais- 
sance. But ^finuiustration' offlr 

husesjears.and taxis ciais declined to discuss such 
measures. 
- President. Ford conferred on I 
Lebanon'for more.than an, hour! 

bat that the . United 
Govwnmeht. had. /been 

reluctant 'to participate.: r 

1 that a United 
rqe .,0-135 had 

.Daimascus to 
'coffiite .hx!‘the 

{Bomb in Bed Kills 
Argentines Chief 
0f Feiefal Police] 

E... WITHOUT 

(Syria, June-IS.' 
V with 70 evac- 
>anon and the 
slain American 
Beirut end an 

itt in croisfire 
Lebanese .moua- 

hei^. people 
the cnnvpy- dS 

- ~U* Nh York TUsH/Jim W. WW 
A British Embassy con¬ 
voy from JBeirat to Da¬ 
mascus reportedly came 
undar crossfire at Mzzfaie. 
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jbody had been 
and the .convoy 

;:afely. 
i ■'* hell exploded a 

^ ront of the car 
traveling,“'said 

“ ‘ a British teach-( 
..2^.‘j-^gelical Missio&| 

s'j / 'ras a trial for a 
•* . 'orrow, whidLis 

‘J" * r':- -Americans and 

tft-m who want to 

vfa Damascus 
A' v J 
• -As 

y 

nimit# ?+ * 

to V--JW5W 
- 

i_0t Wur*V - 

~.e 

c - 

- 

followed 
along nerrowi 

jL It took-seven 
* Damascus, 70 
ii^' instead of 

,;e that includes 
;ViesL 

the convoy said 
caught in 

!«‘v .ibanese factions 
• ;:« , r i small town in 

„ viles east of lie 
*- ida. 
c i \/ryeft Beirut in the 

“j^.’Vtmian troops . In 
-. Caring ' machine 

reATou*^:..: 
? ] ’ '/be Mosleah-coA- 

sector of the! 

£■' Vs 

. I Arnsl-; ‘ officer 

took over as ;^cort until the 
convoy; 'reached • Syrian LAriny 
positions at Ghtaora; 3ft imles 
from. Beirut. The. convoy did 

not use the nmin. Beirut-Damas- 
cus h^gffway but traveled in- 
Istead alongj secondary moun-j 
tain-roads.; - • :'.v * 

A jeepload of Syrian soldiers 
and BnOtenr'.-^ an 

motorcycles ecsorted the ^cbn- 
voyjhe rest’of Ihe way to the 
Syrian capital. ; ' ^ 

Arab Force. Expected Soon 

.DAMASCUS,.‘Syria;J June,lSj 
(RfflJters)--rTbe ^Secre&ry -Gen- 
era^of the ’Arab L«igTje, Mah- 

a|mood Riad, said tod'ay to-ex¬ 
pected 'an #eab' triice .-soper- 
.visKjn force, to take r’- 
in Lebanon within 4S 

Speaking -after! Mar arrival 
from Saudi Arabia, - Mr. BSacI 
said that ■ Kmg -Khalid ■ bad 
[agreed to seq.d Saudi troopaKto 
'join ter force; which was 
called for last weekKhy a meet¬ 
ing of Arab . League: .foreign 
ministers, ' : - ' 7 

Tbe--foreign mimsterSTnamed 
Syria, Libya,; A%eria, -'Sandi 

BUENOS AIRES, June IS! 
(Reuters)—The Argentine fed¬ 
eral police chief was killed to¬ 
day when a bomb hidden under 
the mattress of his bed ex¬ 
ploded, police sources said. 

.Army Gen. C&aieo Cardozo 
50 years old, died when the 
pressure of his body-; touched 
off the explosion. 

An army communique- ac¬ 
cused Ana Marik.- Gonzalez, 
IS; a. schoolmate and close 
friend of one of the general1# 
three^daughters; of having 
planted the bomb. 

Miss Gonzalez went to 

Arabia, tee Sudan and tto. Pal- 
estine- Liberation Organization [while they-were-Ofl a pleasure 

Cardozo 'apartment' yesterday 
yesterday, on the pretext of 
studying there, as she frequent¬ 
ly did, -the communique said. 
Police sources said she was 
believed to.be eitber a member] 
of the - Moatoneros guerrilla 
group of a member of -the 
Marxist People’s .Revolutionary 
Army. . 

A state of emergency was 
disclosed in Buenos Aires after 
tee .filling.; 

Troops- cordoned off. tee 
budding, which bouses several 
Army officers, -and roadblocks 
here set up on all exits from 
tee city. 

Gen. . Cardoza, appointed one 
week after a military coup that 

President Isabel Mar¬ 
tinez de Pesr&i rih March, was 
the second federal police chi;" 
to.'be. killed hi a bomb blast; 
esg. than two years. He was 
dso' me eighth, military, .officer 
to die by violence sinc^ the 
coup. ' 1 - 

Police sources said that Gen. 
Cardozo’s. wife and daughter 
were slightly injured. Earlier re¬ 
ports that his mother was also 
injured-could not-to qcmfirmed-J 
; On Nov. 4, 1974, Commis-1 

^ipner.. General->Altortq ViBar 
and his wife died when a bomb 
exploded: aboard hii motorboat 

it part of the|as:. tee >amq>6iien1s./for 
force,.- 

thejtnp. 
;..}. - The Moatoneros,. a left wing 

• - Berfnisr- - guerrilla ' -group, 
‘claimed resporWbilfty for Com- 
mwsioder Vi]lar*s deat 

SUMMER IS fOR.KIDi . . -^ _ --^ 
t’ELP tRi! FRESfc^R,HrUno missioner yillar’s death. 
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MANHATTAN—<6th Floor) 
149 Fifth Avenue at 21st Street 
Phone: (212) 254-0059-0060 

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING 
SUNDAY, FATHER’S DAY, 9:30-5:30 

CONFIDENCE! 
That’s why our customers keep coming back 
again and again and again! - 

.. \ 

M 

L: VVKy ’do they keep coming back? The answer in line .word is CQfsl-.. 
'' FIDENCE.* 'Gprifiddnce in BFO. Confidence in the fantastic 

' Teroou^viJ/B^cis' we .ca.rry‘ (Took foc;'the famous :T-'• 
labels).:: the best clothing names inrtheiworld. 
Confidence in the quality•. 

; tkilpring-they find in every. •'» 
- ;garmen^pf^ oiir Backs. 

iGphfidepce In knowing thgt our ' 
merchandise is always fresh and - 
new. Confidence in knowing that' ' 

: - highest price they can pay for 
a suit at BFO is $75 ... for a‘ sport 
coat, $45.. . for a pair of slacks, 
$20. Confidence, irt knowing that - 
even though, clothing prices are ‘ 
going up and up, our prices remain 
the same,.:. while the quality of 
our clothing gets better aij the . 
time. Confidence:in knowing that 
they can get their money back on 
any unaltered garment if returned. 
within a week. Confidence in 
knowing that BFO is afmember of 
the Better Business Bureau Board 
of Arbitration.- \ 
That’s why-our customers keep 

-coming back- 

Distinctively Bold, Summer 

SPORT GOATS and 
CLASSIC BLAZERS 

Norte higher than $45... 
Others $35 

Bold new plaids... and bright new dolors... styled in 
lean looking European Designer Shapes or classic Tradi- 
lkmaJs... Ideal for your days in the sun. 

Impeccably Tailored, Summerwefght 

SUITS None higher than $75... 
Others $65 and $55 

Dashing European Designer shapes and classic soft 
shoulder styles. Huge selections. 

I 
Famous Brand 

SLACKS None higher than $20... 
Others $15 and $10 

sunshine" An aH-but-endless selection In your favorite 
color... most with fye quality labels in them. 

i Distinctive Gifts 

. for Fathers Day at 
% price or less! 

World’s.Mosf Famous Designer 
- : TIES 

Sold elsewhere from $8.5Q-$12.5Q 

*2.50-*4.50 
None 
Higher 

World’*-Most Famous Designers 

DJ^ESS & SPORT SHIPTS 
Sold tor more than twice the price elsewhere 

*5-*12 
None 
Higher 

Original Designer labels on each item. 
. Many.other famous deserter gifts fo 

c/roose from at Miracle Low Prices! 

BFO plus 
2nd Floor 

MBFifih Ave. at 21st Street 
. (212)673-0026 ■ 

Great Father's Day Gift Idea! 
You can choose one of our sport coats and compliment it 
with a pair of our colorful slacks, and he'll have a great 
outfit for summer fbr about $50 or $60. 

v>: 

;v 

‘■y'i 

Authentic French Designer Fashionsl 

SUITS None higher than $75 
SPORT COATS 

None higher than $45 
We have gained a reputation for our outstanding seloc-. 
fon and our miracle low prices for this elegant clothing. 

Handsome 

LEISURE SUITS 
$35-$45 Some at $55 
The popular new fashion that lets you look dressed up 
without feeling dressed up. We have an outstanding 
selection in lightweight fabrics. 4 

I/Jfl 

YOUR MONEY BACK WITHIN 7 DAYS 

on any unaltered garment 

OTHER LOCATIONS: 
YONKERS—In the BFO/Wakfbaum Shopping Plaza (former site of Patricia Murphy’s) 1745 Central 
Ave:. .'just north of Tuekahoe Road. Phone014) 061-6700. Open Mon. through Fri. Noon till 10 
PM.QpenSaL iO“AM-7PM. Closed Sun* 

CUFTOtt, IU.—550 Getty Avenue (Straw! Factory BUfg. AdjoWnfl the Garden Stale Parkway) 
Phone (207). 546-5300. Open Mon. through Fri. Noontfl 10 PM. Open SaL 10 AM-7 PM. Closed 
Sun. '■ ’ 
CmCINNAT»-Ganliy Shops. 745 Swifton Center * . . 

Alterations available on premises 
(Manhattan and Yonkers Only) 

We honor the American Express 
■Card, Master Charge and 

• - BankAmericard 

-n T’T'.-fgtrW; 

4 
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Ford Aides Deny Politics 
HadRolem Lebanon Step 

His Decisipn to Stay in White House 

t /« Strongly Defended—Possibility 

Of Problems Arising Noted 

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON 
5dcgU1 toTtwlfar TcrfcUjna 

WASHINGTON, June IS—Associated Press, Gov. Robert 
White House officials credited D. Ray, a Ford ally, said that 
President Ford today with put- Americans were fortunate to 
tin* policy ahead of politics in have the President in the White 
deciding to monitor the depart- House in a rime of crisis, 
ure of Americans from Leba- Kenneth Logeman, Mr. Rea- 
non rather than campaign in gan’s Iowa campaign director, 
Iowa. was quoted as saying, however, 

'Some policy level officials of that he hoped the President's 
the State Department privately action was based on national 
expressed surprise at the Presl- “tterest "and not on some tem- 
denfs sudden cancellation of an Porai7jmaneuver that 
appearance at the Iovfa. Repub- ,s 'exP®di®£t to the Presidential 
lican Convention in Des Moines. camPa4fn- 

If President Hafez al-Assad J possibility that Mr. Ford’s 
of Svria "can go to France” decision to remain at the White 
amid'the struggle in neighbor- SH™** dr®“«twe his iri- 
ine Lebanon,*said one State cu^nbency aPPfaled to his cam- 
Department official, “why can't 

Prf?^"dJ0t0l0w*?” . 
But .White House and Ford tages of incumbency by travel- 

campaign aides said, some of iog widely in search of political 
themm heated language, that support rather than focusing 
the Presment had not consid- attention on official White 
ered the political implications House functions. 

"irfASrSwl ^ia h,eS so- White House and 
hfcd“““.Sf1*6* campaign officials insisted that , 
his campaign leaders on It. the chronology of Mr Ford’s 

'There is always the poten- decision to remain in Wash in g- 
hal that a problem could arise" ton showed that he had subor- 
in the voluntary evacuation of dinated political considerations 
American citizens from Leb- in making it. 
anon, a senior White House -To put it in a political con- 
Siw fn ^L'fCrtvn actl0ns text is a disservice to the Presi- 

Me & d“t-.” “id = 
here to oversee the process." Lebanon Slayings Involved 

Another Ford assistant called Mr. Kaye said campaign offf- t 
the situation in Lebanon "too cials had known that the Iowa 1 
dicey” to take chances. trip was in question since the . 

Carter's Constituency 
Imbursement had bee 
with •' .’the; \ FaDottine 
money. \ - 

.The $42,600. was bor 
an unsecured loan ft 
order , by Charles E. B 
Towson, iJdtL, lawyer. Analysis of Polls Shows His Appeal . : -r—' , 

- iIf tt j r ContIiiBed'R«taTage.l» Co**.-4 five days beforethere 
Almost Equal in All Kinds of Groups ——— . was made," Mr. More 

. I - lowed. But the Archbishop said-caUed ^ «a cojnc^ 
- • want to encourage.a spirit too great to believe." 

By ROBERT REINHOLD of forgiveness. J shall work, andi. "The! legal jj^igado 
s^ ^nwrockw -V encourage people to overcome Brooks's Ottfws ass 

V WASHINGTON,- June 18 — -So his success perhaps can- wroagdl>lne generous SiSJS^SSL 
rm»my Carter, the self-pro- not be fully ^explained" toy J* ■ELIS5SL£?Ji5 

S2"e1o*0lSf tow **25 1 That attitiide reportedly was mo 
compassion tolovemmerit as w^ohave backed tom m victory not by Maryland's- At- to ifennis Webster ; 
PresidSt begins the compefr ^ victoey. Stm, opinion sur- tj. -Francis 8. mately to Mr.Mandei 

tion against the vtys taken of voters m kjy Burqh. A spfis&xt&n for the Mandd Assbcfai: 
RepobCcans with a primary states, along with pohs prosecutor iaid that.. C. Dennis'-. Webst 

■ powerful, yet un- Of-national election sentiments, a - d jury-investigation ef wealthy land develop* 
Analysis uSuaI conatnency give some important dues ^ panottines’ activities was a nephew of Donald 

- «. of Americans »»■ aj^ut the Carter appeal, and "a distinct possibility. "J . '*■ star, the Pailottmes’ 
*“■ . .. . suggest the kind of race he is The spokesman s&itoat tte »Mser. Donald Web 

A reexanunatipnctf tlre.fao- jgP to r,n the .Re- very Rev. GuWo John Cardch, Governor Mandei’s 1 
tore behind his spectacular sue- the fonner head of Panottines paign treasurer. Mr. I 
cess in the Democratic primaries ^ -.n.- _ SL could face "possible crim- today that Donald We 
finds that he put together- a ■ Probably the most striking prosecution’7 jfustate in- told him the repayme 
majority unlike that compiled inference to be' drawn from -e-j^Hon confirmed published $42,000 Brooks Io« 
Kip nw namfl/wKp mik tU. ..IT« Is *Vmt- Ur 10 ® ___1._I ctapf BFltll1 Iho Rwu- 

:■ >r • 
. v.« 

1 -} 

t. t 

.-?fe 

won the support oow or piacx man has correctly fudged of campaign funds through the for Mr. Mandel said t 
tie PUNIC, or at least to Demo- order's bank accounts. - «r fltod bare no i 

fected to the Republicans .four As American electoral poli- 
years ago. But he never fnny tics go, the Carter vote has 
succeeded in winning over, the teen extraordinarily uniform. 

wwaa L.tof • The Catholic churct 
WMe Impact Feared divorce. Archbishop 

The disclosures of abuses said today that the 

•• v ~ 
- -V fM'-i ■ . 

■ $$i\ 
sf' AS^-.S-'^ 

party's potent liberal wmg. Analysis of both survey results were regarded ' aa likely to had denied in a' telec 
To a large extent, toe emg- and actual voting patterns finds have a serious impact on the versa tion with him 

matic Georgians triumphal remarkably little variation m paUottine order’s, now greatly loan was used in tf 
march through the prunanes, the Carter vote. That is, his reduced fund-raising activities, settlement 
culminating in the aillapse of percentage of the vote gener- Bcth Ajchbishop Borders and Mr Mandd faces 
nearly all D^ocratic opposi- My varied little between aty vSy Rev. Domenick T. Gra- court trW^lSre to : 
tion this week, was probably and rural areas, between one j- J Sune-ri,.rn.. 
the product of exceptionally county and another, between th panottines. l°f0n 

the political like a ^ con tinted smartiywith {hat*’to?iSS ^SSd^ertSS hawbTra S5?l?edw 
champion slalom skier._the vote tor Representative & other church, and charitable 
—-““ JJf™ K l{daU of Atreona, OTganizalions and would reflect e?tate Mdbiisin^l 

TT. whose support was both more 0Ifthe Roman Catholic Church An .audit ^ketoi 

1304112 *Hli 

. t - * .1 
United Prets IrrfemallMtal 

Arriving in Des Moines to attend the stale G.OJ\ con¬ 
vention, Betty Ford was accompanied by Mary Louise 
Smith, chairman of the Republican National rnmmltte»_. 

. I r, ,, r - Ti - / T 7 A ^ XT* _r1” ""..T; OP me Roman uatnonc ^nurcn An; audit .like thi 
Another Ford assistant called Mr. Kaye said campaign offi- (SiXtl H If m mU7fl Tf\ A h“f f Q ( mtense and more concentrated. ^ a whole. ' tedavusuaHv inciua - 

the situation in Lebanon "too cials had known that rife Iowa *S-GClgCU.LJL1 llUC> LU l UWcL LU /ITglZC XXXO Mr. UdaD did wonders among Father Graziadio- said, ^+S%S^1Sis£^ ■■ 
dicey” to take chances. trip was in question since the _ r ^ young liberals. He racked up admit that serious mistakes tv** the books aw* » 

, SS Before District and State Conventions^ a-SM-EWS-S* ss ' 
i.^e^Kay*’ * ^am‘ Lebanon, Francis E. Meloy Jr. __ •-----=- Mass, 'and Aim Arbor, Mich.; are truly sbny.” He promised ' 

5TJS?SS& Sa'di 30 Sr'SSiSS?SS-.COlin‘ By R. W. APPLE Jri ' Jpresident in two such states,[pn^ess assembled here In the S of ^ Anders 

xsssssk xUerT^Abe£- ssss swone ^ 

; j. :«n 
^ ’ o'*. 

Des Moines with Ronald tiding to order the embassy in delegates 
"®*pn- Beirut to assist Americans in lioan distr 

Tt might help by reminding leaving Lebanon. tions. fPtoP^.e that he's President and The final decision to remain . But-the 
s m the business of haying was made by the President at a tion bptw 
hve with the tough deci- second meeting with his policy and his rf 

rnr-vpTi^nn rinWatP* mrawh Cm DnhertQ SHOWea Uiat HIS SUppOTt WaS political means UI ue uruo Qf 
lonald ciding to order the embassy in delegates to toe state's Repub- ■ 9 at a weak—that those who voted would be "liquidated" through 01 

Beirut to assist Americans in lb can district aad state conven- _^9«ers c . B- Merton. Mr. r!“ter him -generally said they did sales- anrf debt collections and 
inding leaving Lebanon. jtions. Fords ejmpmg1 gairnm^pr^ SZtftS it vrithoST^at enthusiSn.: pul to tod order's widely ad- -} 
it and The final decision to remain L But-the expected confronta-l^f^.44® breakfast, meeting J i-M* Frfvn.«rv The New* vertised ourpose —. "fighting did “““ me iiiuu decision to nanauiL aui me expected confronta- ~rn^. ~ all thi» ddamtai: thev can set" Since last February The NCWMverusea purpose —1 uguuug r*~- ■ 

w“ ™ade by the Preset ft aftion between - Present Ford ^ hfrmd oto^rtySdere York^mes, hTwlJaborafion |poverty, disease and. hunger* Part 
ugh deci- second meeting with his policy and his rival at a fund-raising Sf* VT“- thZ with m5 Ttow*. h»«. Inters lab road. f ' ?altl 

Since last February The New vertiSed 

s an apinion" on th* 
op®^ of the order's bOokatfBS 

nfi; 
y ad- In a general wajj»« 
thting did verify reports, 

JS. + - ! • ‘ 

Loan Disclosure ^Sch 

part eariler this « 
Baltimore Sun and 1) v ? 
ington Post,; that ddu 
Father Canach hl^®‘ 

<*£■ -••--V <>» '« 

OT»ng on the delegates, and sidered it "damned bad pro-pleading the pressure of toe! ^ ^ Inctoded to ^ otdE -One of the outstanding debts more than SSmillioj 
lete noL cedure" to be confronting Mr. Lebanon crisis, canceled his f!)at b“ man wouId win* 20 to *“** . . .. S disclosed today, an item Ik ted “missionary" purpo 
The President and Mr. Rea- Reagan at a. fried chicken din- plans to travel here. 16- Iowa s prednet caucuses, the among $3^ minion in PaUottine estate, including tor 
m were to have come face to |n2Sh® AracricEM^bdiT™, torfay mWashing- 3,495 Pardcipairts Sta- cf * iff ate m M«yl«K 

SS2-h 'is* M .-Lft £—a*™ w . m .«—» 
% IP B-Suuasr Ub,w ■-lide SSSS?* * MMy« Sim. 

ngmination. Mr. Ford sent his Several Ford assistants ex- 

, In response to. reporters’ opments in Pennsy 
questions today, Joseph M. More New Jersey and at ^ 

■■■- 

v4s^a 
.1 

tewr-ForthS »5 ^£n^e.s”,fe. mid win more votes by acting ratification by the state con- rwiLmr'. >dlv and changed course so un- found that 5^2,000 of the re-fmiliion.me audjtsa 
“Presidential'’ than by sharing vention tomorrow, and the state outdistanced his rivals. - predictably.- Mr. Carter-faced-:-. ? .-- T""-"" 
. 1 - ■ F -.— __I_MniMn4iAn mn I. 

r-s . mr*a 0 0** 
*.*■ * 

rnttem ** -rW '< 

•w . • a platform with an adversary convention, was selecting six ■ At tht. Hn',niTeT tCfferenit opponents in different 
nPTnnrr^ f*1 r* ShllTi noted for his theatrical appeal at-large delegates. were elected to^M^count^m- >eav™ff few thoroughly 
lyCIIIUCrdUL VUlCIb onun . Mr. Reagan spoke fSTthe tAs the^s.oarti^oants in vtStio^fFto consistent pettems. 
»w • W, ^ ^ steps of the vSerans' Au'dito- the complex delegate-selection dti^aSloX Burin general., toe Cartat 
Maior J H linn I Jinnpr nunv where tomorrow's-con- —?—«----district and state -conventions constituency ha£had_ an<w£ 

A- V^ACID A U11U i-ZliUltl vention will be held, and ap- • n . rr . tills weekend. almost R^iublican, _ tinge. r He 
• : - peared before several CongreT- Reagan Primary Vote * ^rrSr!;. _ surefar bas done proportionately better : - peared before several Coogres- nettganrnmary vote 

sional district caucuses, -before Mfl nnn e„ 
By JAMES P. STERBA ! flying to Spokane. Wash., OUU9UUUUVer rOTa S 
•spedii to T>» Xtw Tork Tima where that state’s Republicans wA^HTOrTYMT7' f.™. 

HOUSTON. June 18 — Ex- ly to Mr. Carter. The legislation wdl «teo meet tomorrow. (UPrSoS itea£2~ beat 
pressing party unity but dis- even passed a special law to Mp* Ford asserted at a re- present Ford bv dmost 
paying veiy little of it, toehold the primary, which was Et ^oteJ 300,000 votes out of toe 95 
Democrats staged a major fund- dubbed "the Bentsen primary “at her husband had fostered mjHRm cast in 26 Reoublican 
msnig event here last night law." ' peaze, improved the economy primaries where the two can- 

Sfa^h,Chv nS?>r Last nigh.t on the telephone, didates faced each other, 
leaders except Gov. Edmund G. Mr carter ioked that "if Texan*; Whlte House—like -opening . 
Brown Jt. if Otifomia canceled Lw M gi<rfJud^ent^nlte “d teuin* *“ ^ todLy that^ _IVto^^eagan re¬ 

fall as they did in devising that 
Jimmy Carter telephoned to jbeautiful jWny C^er mlmary ,..“r don,t k?ow wh-v- '5^en I 

ask Robert S. Strauss to con- iAW We'H be in good shaoe in thm®s, “* 8®>ng 50 well, they 
tinue on the job as Democratic » S ^ m should want to make a change." tinue on toe j'ob as Democratic November." 1 
national chairman through the _ ‘ ^. [ 
November election. Senators G.OJ. Threat Noted | 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Minne- Although a record number of 

the First Lady said. 
Cites Support 

romplex delegate-selection ^SSS ^ to toe B»t;& genera^ toe Cartat 
' 1 ---district and state -conventions constitUKicy ha? had “t-.®*** 

• D • rr M this weekend. almost Republican, tinge. . He 
agon Primary Vote B4Mrietar has done proportionately hettef, 
lannnnn'i7 »ns£v»tive s<&to, as 
OVU,000 Over ForaS well as among, the many Demo- 
-ACTJTT.T.-.ynr*' nilrfl<r^KFin,wprT crats wted for President 
ASi^IGTON Jiqe . 18 Nixon four fears ago. - 

^ 29 SSfe. AS toe months passed, -Mr. 
sident Ford by almost s*”’ 01 co ^ percent. Carter beean to imorove 'his 
1,000 vote-out of toe 9.5 But ttoReagar^whoretams SSdLg^£nonf som^grouos, 
bon cast in 26 Republican a large following here from his JJT4 g hli» ctiter vrarkers 

chief ^ 
ates faced each other. sportscaster on radio station .h pBctem nb- 
Jnofficial figures .showed ^ ^ng-^rtudents. toe 

■*L %*■*!£•* *“*““ ^ mnSThiSSSph Jews* toStoburtwii liberals, **» and go™ thorough organizational wio have phiyed a potent role 
Mr. FoM 4.638^68. .. eflJL.. . _. .. in DemocSTpolttlcs up to 

Not counted were Pennsyi-. 1 think after the preemet now_ while they are not likely 
vania and New Jersey, where caucuses the Reagaii people t0 ^ ^ Republicans in 
Mr. Ford ■ was on the ballot 1J?51 kePt working hare, said- November, they may well stay 
unopposed, or New York, governor Ray, whom the Pres- homeif Mr^Carter cannot en- 

n-r * *-;m 

-••'"At- ll 

\0 

r'iJtj 

Huoert m. Humpnrey or Minne- Altoough a record number ot n ______ r-wfnmio J .Till ident nicked to head the Plat- IUUJC “ ,TUv i 
sota and Edward M. Kennedy Texans voted Republican — *25 S Committee ^theKanSs 1115 umbreUafQr 
of Massachusetts telephoned to mostly for Ronald Reagan—in that ^ neitoP?wS City convention. "While some And, of course, he was i* 

*UC5t* . nnscoe said last mgnL rf»ru»nrf**nfr nnH numomitir run. . oriimriN ami M' Rmmn ii thinking that the President is maT win®- t-veryumig in 
«... —-- Briscoe said last ni/ht: ^ elected this .fall without in- Mr. Ford won 15 of toe 

Prr ^ Sr ghL . * dependent and Democratic sup- primaries and Mr. Reagan 11. 
G°l<fI,0/*?n>w? "L5t.the ^ord *°4.oui tkzt port, Md argued that his elec- Mr. Reagan’s mar^ .over 

J2J* ,?*■ 2“«1Irt2,??5Sfflr ^ tond * California and Mr. FwtilW fronTa 680,- 
X."°i,1?lpu?^ad «» this year’s Presidential pri- 000-vote landslide - in. toe 

City convention, "iWhile “roe IJ^®r 
of the Ford people just kept J? **- 
thinking that toe President Is wing Everything m the 
the incumbent Sd wiU hatural- jjh vS5ril-iS 
Iv dn wpIT M wo in a nave been very different 
y ~r ; i ' . . if Hubert H. Humphrey had 

Mr. Ford held a tenuous Ieadi active nrimarv can- _—. . .. —-- r --j.^7j ,1 V. J . V-mm,— Ul vniBi yestti rivsiucimiu pn- wvyw: mnusnue - m. me ivir. ruru neio a. Tjenuwis leau i_ 
^ marics proved he could attract June 8 California primary in the national delegate count active ..primary tarn 
Sj^.J!e22SS21?fc sucil backing. and a L50,pOO-vote victory i 33 this weekend’s convention «+ i«n^ 

where ^mo- to-T^-May*. Mr. Fprdi 

—- - i - 

, ' " " -r * -M- iM>a *» ? .. 

nr iL- i_ ...Jfc. «__ V. •_L _ , . .. * I HI HIM1MW vtiuv- fioy' P*- avaa. i viu-O 

»tSKPlf<^ Rowing Repubhcan vote in tod emts can cross over, I have big wins were by 145.000 
fffnfP, does1dlvera|t>; 14^^* November] won without fail," Mr. Reagan over Mr. Reagan m Illinois 

said, despite his fosses to the and .330,000 In Michigan. reporters who asked why he Presidential contests. 
alone, among toe Democratic sssss-■!■■■■ 
Presidential contenders, had not 
rallied behind Mr. Carter. He 
called toe windfall endorse¬ 
ments of Mr. Carter after last 
Tuesday's primaries a “rush to 
judgment" and he said he would 
continue his campaign. Asked 
about being Vice President. Mr. 
Brown said: 

'Tm not interested In it, Tm 
not seeking it, and I wouldn't 
accept it if Mr. Carter were to 
Offer it" 

Ghaut Shows Up 
On the eve of the party’s 

state convention, many Texan 
Democrats came to the rally 
hoping to see and hear Mr. 
Carter, Senators Kennedy and 
Humphrey, ' - Senator * Frank 
Church of Idaho and Repre¬ 
sentative Morris K, Udall of 
Arizona. But all of them can¬ 
celed appearances at the last 
minute, citing vacations and 
workastheir reasons. 

Senator John Glenn of Ohio, 
a possible Vice-Presidential 
choice for. Mr. Carter, did show 
up. But besides Governor 
Brown, he was the only big- 
name politician from out of 
state on the podium. 

That left a bevy of Texas 
Democrats, led by Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen and Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, to heap praise on Mr. 
Strauss for leading the Demo¬ 
crats out of their 1972 sham¬ 
bles. Bob Armstrong, the Texas 
Land Commissioner who ran 
Mr. Carter's primary campaign 
in the state, was introduced as 
'The next Secretary of the In¬ 
terior." 

Except for Mr. Armstrong, 
all the state’s Democratic lead- 5 
ers had backed Senator Bent- _ M • . 

■ sen as a favorite son In toe *JJ“IdItoagaB fa 
£exas primary, and be lost bad- chill aboard his pla 
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Ronald Reagan fa amused as hfa wife wraps herself in a blanket to ward off the 
chin aboard his plane, heading from Los Angeles to Republican meetingsto Des Moines. 

1 JZZZr*-* cwuveuuuu On the surface, at least; V 
ax^vity began ^ sues do not . seem to have 
pe New York Tlnte’s tabu- ptayed a- big role ^ the 

Ia!3.on--jho}yy1 ' President ocratic race; unlike the Repub- 
wrth 963 of the 1,130 delegate Ucaa .one. To cite an isolated 
needed ‘for nomination. • Mr. hut very typical example; in 
Reagan had 879 162 were un- todia^Mr?T^ter.recefaS 66 
committed and 255 remained to per cent.of trie Vote of those 
be chosen. .. . .• who felt the Government paid 

Also scheduled for toe week- too much attention to roinori- 
end were the following: ties and 67 per ceat from-those 

9The selection of 38 delei who disagreed with, tharvfewr 
gates in the state of Washing- he vgos 66 percent from those 

. ton, where Mr, Reagan was ex- opposed to Federal job guaran- 
pected .to win at least 32 in tees. 67 percait from those in 
{he continuation of Ins domin- favor of it. 
ance of western states.' Many have explained the 

<II?ie selection .of. 17 dele-Carter phenomenon as a protest 
gates in Delaware, where party vote—a lightning rod for all the 
officials have already assem- vague discontent and resent- 
bled a technically uncommitted meat harbored by the peoole 
slate that the convention!is ex- after years of futfle war, Wa- 
pected to ratify. Of the 17 per- tergate. economic uncertainty, 
sods on the slate, 13 have an- There is some evidence in the 
nounced their support of the polls to support this. 
PrtriJmt yri one & considered .Mr.‘ Carter did exceptwneHy 

^A^mioo in couaado-, SSSB 

JsSSasswsr 
*BSSfi!S8 SS HsE 

A roughly even split between Potest against the; eSteb- 
Mr. Ford And Mr. Reagan in “"““Pt W to toe Car- 
toe town delegation would give “r mystery, why hasJt wpiked 
the Californian a net gain of °etter ™“ for otfaer previous 
about .20 delegates, reducing candidates? Prof. William , 
the President’s over-aU lead to Sdineri® of Harvard, a politi- 
about 65. .cal saentist, theorizes that toe 
-r— — — . Carter protest is different; “a 

Illinois Ksaster DecJared protest of good feelings," as he 

WASHINGTON. June 18 (Ap) lt . . ' ■ ' ' - 
—■President Ftad declared a The protest movements of 
major disaster for the state of *&,'Wallace, of Senator George 
Illinois today to permit toe use McGovern, he says, were essen- 
of Federal funds for recovery totoy negative and angry ones, 
efforts after severe storms, tor- Jv . 411 positive, almost re- 
nadocs and flooding that began “S100*- *«*k about love and de- 
oh June 13. cency, Mr. Carter may be pro- 

—■—:-— - ■ ... ; . viding toe country for the first 
SOMMER 15 for KIDS >. time with a ?TespectaWe”-Irimi 

Hap THf FRESH AIR FUND of protest , 
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■. ThisFather' . 
ty < w Qive him the um 
Ifpy hecancarry,.,’ 
KS" pocket. The1" • 
HV umbrella. So ei 
V - open and close af 
■' enough to protec-. 
■' Windproof with a Iff 
W guaranteed frame; 10056 
f , in jet black with *. 

case. GiR packaged s " 
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• NewNiteBriteuifii'' 
with reflective strip 

same features asalH 
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They wotda 1* reqrared to 
1 tstamme the honor -codes »”<l 
■ systems at an the service 
l academies particular gnt- 
- phasis <m doe process,”* as-'veil 
’ as the differences in how the 

codes are adnmih^xed. . 
AcmVmic Aspect of Stody 

- “Hus panel would also investi- rthe academic functions at 
academies, fadndtng 

balance between acaan 
fl’iwtifa end mffitaiysubjects, 
tre composition of lacaHy" and 
the . selection and 
processes. ■ 

“fa addition." theHmwe com- 

HarrisesLosePleaonDelay; 
in its recommendations a prpvi- Trial Set tO Start Monday 
sion. for some sort of reinstate¬ 
ment or correction of the re¬ 
cords where it has hem deter¬ 
mined that -cadets (at West 
Point or the Air force Acade¬ 
my); or midshipmen were sub- 

wfeen the Senate-Armed Servi¬ 
ces subcommittee on Manpow¬ 
er and Personnel begins several 
days of hearings on the acade¬ 
mies’ honor codes and systems- 
' Army Secretary Hoffmann; 
the Superintendent of West 
Point, Lieut Gen.' Sidney B. 
Berry, and the Commandant of 
Cadets, Brig. Gen. Walter F. 
Ulmer Jr, also will be heard 
on the first -day of inquiries 
into the codes that have fre¬ 
quently -emerged as a source of 
contention outside the military 
establishment. 
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About New York 
Tribute to a Friars Club Favorite 

By TQM BUCKLEY 

Casals Festival* Noting His-Centenary, 
Gets Under Way Today in Puerto Pico 

• “HARRY AND WALTER GO TO NEW YORK" ALSO AT 
—OWLONGISLAND— —IN NEW JERSEY— 

, “A STOSET BKO STANLEY WARNER 1&2 
JOjaaiM.• IS. 10JS =2-1-30.4 35.7^0.1000' 

‘Wit PERCENT PURE MAGIC.” 
—Vlncmnl Csnby, New York Than 

Aid At TH^gQO 
11*0.130.4*0.630,1^0,1130 

[A romantic mmi or triumph and tragedy... 
“Gtorae Payne from 'Baefc Row’ surpasses Casey Donovan 
and enliven the honest and most erotic Ken Russell km) 
scene with fireplace anion!" - todueTr Thwq 

GEORGEIWNEh 

Some 500 members of the 
Friars Club, their wives and 
friends gathered in the Grand 
Ballroom of the New York 
Hilton on .Wednesday night to 
pay tribute, as they like to 
say in show business, to Gene 
Balos. 

Mr. Balos, an old-time 
Borscht Circuit comedian 
who is a great favorite at the 
club although be has never 
ascended the pinnacles of 
stardom, affected to be out¬ 
raged by this spontaneous 
burst of affection. 

While the guests were hav¬ 
ing cocktails, he was moving 
among them, pointing out 
that the tribute was grossly 
inadequate. 

"They’re charging $20 a 
head,” he shouted. “For Sina¬ 
tra It was $100,-and I was the 
hit of the evening, but for me 
it's 520. They've got to be 
losing money at that price.” 

“But look how many peo¬ 
ple there are here.” a visitor 
pointed out. 'They'D make it 
up on the volume.” 

Walter Goldstein, the ex¬ 
ecutive secretary of the Fri¬ 
ars. ambled over with Phil 
Greenwald, who books talent 
for the Concord Hotel in Kia- 
mesha Lake. 

■Philly here started this 
whole thing,” Mr. Goldstein 
said. "We’ve been trying to 
give Gene a night for 10 
years. He always turned us 
down. 'Who’d come?* he 
would say. “You could hold it 
in a phone booth.’ Finally, Z 
tdd FhiHy, *You’re the only 
one who can talk him into 
it’” 

• 
"We figured we could may¬ 

be fill the dining room at the 
club, say 175 people*" Mr. 
Green wald said. "We got that 
many reservations the first 
day. So we moved it over 
here. First we reserved the 
Trianon Room, which will 
hold maybe 300, but we kept 
getting more requests, so fi¬ 
nally we had to take the ball¬ 
room." 

“Terrific,” shouted Mr. Bay¬ 
los,, a graying man with a 
pouchy face usually set in a 
teddy bear glare. "Look at all 
the empty space inside. They 
aren’t even using the whole 
room. You could have sold 
another 500 tickets if you 
wanted to, dummy!” 

Dick Capri, one of several 
young comics who had volun¬ 
teered to do a fast five min¬ 
utes to honor Mr. Baylos and 
perhaps catch the eye of Mr. 
Greenwald or some- other 
booker, said, hello. 

When Mr. Baylos left to 
greet the arriving guests, Phil 
Greenwald said, "Gene is the 
oldest dub-date act. in Amer¬ 
ica. He's a very funny guy, a 
sweet guy. He’s played the 
Concord a million times. His 
trouble is he- doesn’t focus 
Ins routine enough. He goes 
off in too many directions” 

Mr. Greenwald, who began 
at the Concord as a lifeguard 
in the 1930's, shook his head. 
"Comedy is a dying-out in¬ 
dustry, he said. ‘There 
practically aren’t any coming 
up.” 

suit is the highest form of 
praise. Those Dean Martin 
"roasts'' on television are a 

. sanitized and plasticized -ver¬ 
sion of Friars Club lunch¬ 
eons. 

So no one was offended, 
least of ail the guest of honor, 
when the master of ceremo- 

- nies, William.B. Williams the 
radio personality, started off 

’ by alluding to Mr. Bayios’s 
reputed stinginess, of when 
the next speaker called him 
“a comedian's comedian,” ■ 
meaning that no ordinary au¬ 
dience ever laughs at his 
jokes. 

While the guests ate their 
brisket of beef, the prelimi¬ 
nary comics were introduced. 

. Vic Arnell mentioned how 
well his father, down in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., looked. 

“You know the 11th Com¬ 
mandment,” he said, "thou 
shalt not die without a tan.” 

Morty Gunty said Jhe had 
finally discovered his wife's 
secret transcendental medita¬ 
tion mantra — “Blooming- 
dale’s.” 

The audience response was 
not exactly socko. The com¬ 
ics were obviously express¬ 
ing affection for the guest of 
honor by withholding their 
sure-fire material to avoid 
stealing his thunder. 

• 
Finally, Mr. Baylos was 

presented. He received a 
plaque, which he said be 
needed like another head, 
and a blue blazer, a 40 short 
portly. The- club emblem, 
which looked from a distance 
like a mound of cream cheese 
on a field of lox encircled 
by a bagel, was sewn on the 
breast pocket. 

He was just getting into 
his routine when Tony Mar-, j 
tin rushed into the spotlight, I * v 
having slipped out between | • *• 
shows at the Rainbow Grill. 

By RAYMOND ERJCSON > 
Pablo Casals died only four . - 

years age, but at such an yt-i. 
vanced age and still so active 
up to. his very Jak days, it 
seems hard to believe that ' 
his centenary is being' ob¬ 

served this year. The great: 
cellist, conductor and human¬ 
itarian was so admired -.and , 
loved that his anniversary 
being celebrated in ids native' 
Spain, and in France, Switz* * 
errand,' Mexico mid Japan. 

The major tribute, -how-, 
ever, will begin today: with 

'the opening in Puerto Rico.of 
the annual Festival. Casals, 
which he founded 20 years 
ago. Suitably enough, the.' 
program will have music by 
two of his favorite compos-.. 
ere, Bach (the cantata -‘Nun - 
ist das Heil und Kraft") and 
Beethoven, (the Ninth. Sym- . 
phony). - 

Abo suitably, the concert 
will be' Conducted by Rafael - 
Kubelik, who, like Casals, - 
has refused to return to ids, 
homeland, Czechoslovakia, 
while it is a dictatorship. 

Problems of Festival 

The festival in Puerto'Rico 
was so identified with Casals, 
.that it was- feared that it 
might collapse after his 
death, but it-has been kept 
going by his friends and 
particularly by his widow, 
who is its musical director. 

-The -fanner Marta, 
now the wife of the 
Euxene Istomin, 
the festival’s problems of 
survival the other day in 
the sunny duplex-apartment 
on the top of a Central Park . 
West hotel into which .she 
and her husband moved a. 
few months ago. 

A handsome, 
woman from Puerto 

Tba Maw Yodc Tbss 
Marta Casals Istomin 

For Casals, a centenary 

Mamies College of Music in 
New :Yofk, andv she speaks 
English with kcarety any 
accent.'.. •. 

‘The festival,?- s$e said, “is 
oddly-organized and f ew peo- 
?Ie mjere it -it was created 

y law utnlep.iK-pu&rto Rican 
ecoaomlp^relopment - pro¬ 
gram, so that coirtributions to 
it are not even tax-deductible. 
The organization not only has 

Casals,. „ to titke'eare of the festival, 
but pf th«f {Puerto. Rico Sym- 

the . Puerto Rico 
./'.which- were 

founded' 'at the same time. - 
‘Thls-taeaiijs tfcai the festival 
“Jia1 vetyi small,” she,-; 

ship With him. Now that in¬ 
centive is gone. 

' "So far we've been lucky, 
and I am vefy'.graieful to the 
artists who' came in the- last 
two years and are Coming 

:■ ms' year. Alexander 'Schnei¬ 
der, who hks been with us 

'■ all 20 "Years although he is 
” no longer' myoivied wife ad- 
: ministration^’wil] be conduct¬ 
ing a youth string orchestra. 
Rostropovich ' wiu conduct 
and be celk> toloist Rudoif 

■ seridn and MTeczyslaw Hor-^ 
azowskt will ptoy a^Bach 
three-piano concerto with my 

- husband: Thfeir presence; I 
. fed,' is based on friendship 

’’ to Casals,: of course, and to 
Eugene and myself.* 

Mrs. Istomin acknowledged 
that, fee" nature trf the fes¬ 
tival.'was gradually chang- 

■y because of dissat- 
oa-)fiejflrt'of ssne 

.-v_. -Jpmis. .T&ity had;1png 
hewn- protesting that.--thfeir 
tajtrnfcrymen - were ■'npr'/suffi- 
teienttyi-beipresented & the 
festival and-ibpt-;the pcor 
.gram^^^^not. CQOtempO- 

^Bqcausei-'.I- \am- Puerto 
- Rican, l oan .ympethize wife 
’ -feesv”. £bp sauL“but I could. - 
also understand Casals’ atti- '] 
tude-'Aftfer alt-%vns his -fes¬ 
tival'e*id be* played fee mu¬ 
sic he toveiL- The festival pro-: 

. grams ’actually did .'have. 
.Vrorkrf.that bad not .been 
played -ln Puerto Rico before, 
aqa ifrthere Were no modem., 
Puerto Rico pieces, neither- 
were thereany'ofeer modern; 
jMeces. >.7 V . r ' - 

PuertdvRi«m jpietes ' 

Waite* 
OJj/ Rearie 

Theath 

THAT’S 
ENTERTAIN IKJf 

PART 2 

u.u3oI4.fc3a«.i)ga 

| b£smombA*.iii& 

THE LAST WOMU 
12.2.4.6. S10 

\n*£MTsismsibft:m 

OME FLEW m 

THE CUCKOO'S « 
1215:25.4-50.7:11,'WC 

-she -once studied cello' at'fee 

_ , ,, , » m 
continued./ “tBMe Maestro ‘There -had been no cqatm- 
Casals Was stilP.aliye, ‘ this - nous s3m51fiony-oreheetra.be- 
did not matter/ He was.' 'its - fore lS56 <>r'aiHr niusic sdioo! 

youthful ' greatest assdfc,'Artists came/ ? ori a. high ley«; feixf .thM was^ 
to Rico, ' tor smaH or no feeah-thev 'why Cas*ds; created .fefe or-. 
I ■ -M..rMamAI'. AliAflhw etiH mfieortiftTATV 1 

Among the Friars, fee in- 

He and Mr. Baylos, he re¬ 
called affectionately, had 
played on bills together, .at 
fee Riviera, a nightclub and 
gambling hell that flourished 
in Fort Lee/N. J., just over 
the George . Washington 
Bridge, 35 years ago. Then 
he sang a couple of choruses 
of 'There’s No Tomorrow,” 
and vanished into the night 

VI was as hot as a' pistol 
but he slowed me up,” grum¬ 
bled Mr. Baylos when -he re¬ 
turned to the stage: "Now 
Tm io fee toilet'’ 

He gradually recovered his 
momentum,, however, and be¬ 
fore long had the hip show¬ 
biz crowd eating out of his 
hand wife-jokes uke this:- 

T don’t have to work. I 
don't need this. I own proper¬ 
ty in Florida. They just found 
land on it” 

Finally he bowed off to 
warm applause: The lights 
went up and the crowd began 
to leave.: 

. “Wasn’t it nice of Tony to j 
come over like that,” 
someone said to Mr. Baylos. 

‘TO hell Wife him,” he 
shouted. "Who needs him! 
When we were at the Riviera 
he was a-. Every night 
he would stand in the wings, 
shouting, ‘Huny up, hurry 
up, get off.'” 

Ballet Theater Presenting Many Casts I least <me load soiist and' 
r 'W.TL-' •...TlEoae^<X four. This yea 

cbestra and conservatory feat. 
f'hww-'Crisf. The-.- orchestra isr 

taking' pdrt in fee festival 
.|. th|s year for fee first time. 

.There were -always three, or 
four.'^‘Puerto-/Ricans. 3$ -fee 
festival ’ orchestra; now feere 
axe 20.There was always at 

later 

for Its New Producfion of Classic 

By CUVE BARNES ’ 
For this first week of its - 'Wednesday evening the 

Aurora was fee eyer-depend- 
able-Eleanor D’Antuono, who 
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\Simon Asks Fiscal Plan for ’79 

And Revision for Next 2 Years 

By RONALD SMOTHERS - 
Treasury Secretary William I insisted on a revised financial 

E. Simon, in addition to re- plan, fully approved by fee 
quiring New York City to revisel Emergency Financial Control 
its three-year financial plan fori Board prior to making any ad- 
fee remaining two years before vances in fiscal 1877. 'More- 
receiving Federal loans next!over, I will also be requiring 
month, win lata: require) prompt submission of a pro- 
"pcompt submission of a pro-[gram for 1979." 
gram for 1979.” A spokesman for the Emer- 

It was sot dear from the gent? Financial Control Board, 
Secretary's comments, which fee state agency-set up to modi 
came in his letter to 52 Repub-jtor fee city's compliance wife 
Ucan Congressmen, why he the three-year plan, said that 
would want specifics on ajtbere wjw “some suggestion” of 
spending program for the city submitting a plan, for 1979 when 
for 1979, the year*after the the board and Federal officials 
loan arrangement between fee met on Thursday, 
city and Federal Government "“We agreed that it was a 
ends. good thing to start thinking 

The Congressmen had ex-1 about once we have revised 
pressed concern on June 91 the current plan,” fee spokes- 
about reports that there was man said, “but no one ever 
slippage" and failure to meetjsaw it as a condition for re- 

agreed upon spending cut goals jeerving any additional loans.” 
in the fiscal plan. Compliance) Mr. Grassley thinks that the 
wife that plan, set last October action taken by Mr. Simon this 
was a major condition at the week to require a revised plan 
city's getting up to S2A billion I was fee restdt of “prodding” 
in seasonal Federal loans, and hy_ Republicans on Capitol 
fee Congressmen expressed HuL 
disappointment” in fee Federal! showing the usual politics-] 

monitoring of that plan. !°f an election year, "Mr. Grass- 
The tone of the Simon letter ley said,” and particularly wife 

and fee feelings of the Con-Jth* Democratic National Con¬ 
gressmen made it apparent that vention coming to New York 
Mr. Simon was under consider-1 City, we were afraid feat the 
able, pressure, to take, extreme [Ford Administration might re¬ 
measures from dements of Msjfrain from {getting tough wife 
own party who have long 00-Jthe city so it would not. be a 
posed fee aid program ' political issue. 

The letter that the Congress-] “H fee city was not comply- 
men sent to Mir. Simon on tog the July loan should be 
June 9, which the Secretary (withheld, we were afraid' they, 
was responding to,- was in fee might substitute political can- 
pattern of earlier national criti-ptmrations for amp lying with 
dsm of New York City as a" the legislation.” 
“big spender”- that should suf-l Mr. Grassley said that the 
fer for its years of profligacy. I Congressmen’s concern about 
That view has not emerged the city's ability to meet feel 
since the slow and arduous economy goals that were neces- 
process of getting Federal as- saxy to restore fiscal integrity 
distance succeeded last ML increased as they saw continu- 

It is a new element added to tog bickering among city and] 
fee wrangling; between city and state officials over what should 
state officials over the status be done, 
of the financial plan after its! to bis letter tb fee Republi- 
first year. lean Congressman, Mri Simon 

"it is precisely because ofjsaid: 
your concerns and others," said] "While the Jloan] program 

new production of the Pe- 
tipa/Tchaikovsky - classic 
“The Sleeping . Beauty,” 

American Ballet Theater at 
fee Metropcditan Opera House 
is putting.out many, many 
casts. • Rightly so,1 because 
this is the kind of -ballet in- . 
tended to extend fee com¬ 
pany, to ipve all Its priu- - 
cipals, guests and soloists ait - 
Opportunity to shine, and. far. s 
its ensemble to lode perfect- 
and elegant. ■ 
.■ The production-is naturally 
old-fashioned; it is intended - 
as a kind of historic docu¬ 
ment, bat it has a liveliness . 
■and verve that grow -with al- • 
most dvery performance. The 
company is' moving, into the 
ballet rather as a family - 
might move Into an apart¬ 
ment It is learning to know 
it and understand it and 
each performance has some 
measurable degree of author- - 
ity greater than the last 

Marline .van Hamel, who, • 
danced Aurora for fee first 
time Wednesday afternoon,- ■ 
was probably bom to dance 
fee ballet, but unfortunately 

makes Aurora into a. charm¬ 
ing exercise r in dancing, but 
also' wife; bet particular $est 
adds a certain quality aft her 
own, partnered by*- Ted: 
KivitL Mr. Kivitt offered an 
outstanding Florimimd—he 
danced wife a vigor, part¬ 
nered excellently, but the 
major aspect of Us'perfomr-' 
ance 'was hls sense -of the. 
poetic-danseur ndble. He has 
the real wiaen—? tor tiifa kind 
of role, i certain aristb&atfc 
diffidence^ » sense of Ro¬ 
mantic yearning, and a feel 
for the music and fee part; 
He really looks Eke aTnnce 
Who has lost Jus way-,r,ind 
when he is frensfigured fix' 
the last act (foe fee ballet is 
not simply about Aurora's 
awakening) his radiance is 
remarkable. '' " 

. Thursday night Mr. B3vitt 
danced his first Bluebird in 
this, production, -and also, 
showed the very good dance - 
form he is in at present. To 
be honest he is more of a 
Prince than a Bluebird, but 

no one told the costumers, so ■ -his style and manner carried 
her costumes did not arrive -• off that essentially demi-carac- 
on time. She managed—wife . tfere ;rWe with commendable 
a little bit of tins, a little bit . assurance. He Was partnering 
of that, and a great deal of. 
genius. Miss Van Hamel is a 
most unusual-danceri. there is ‘ 
a breadth to her movements,.. 
but her phrasing—slightly .off 
in the Vision scene but nev¬ 
ertheless interesting—has an' 
individuality that-is unmis¬ 
takable. . . 

In classie roles Miss^Van - 
Hamel takes, tt direct route-, 
that is eloquent and-totally 

fee suavely elegant Marianna 
Tcherkassky who,- the eve¬ 
ning before, bad made her 
New-York debut as Princess- 

. Florin* wife a sort of smooth 
effervescence, partaned by 
the young Japanese virtuoso, 

. Hideo Fukagawa, -rin fe al¬ 
ready very good: indeed, and 
shows every sign of becotn- 

a'ing eirtih better. 
■ At the hutitiee the Blue-; 

___ __ year we 
v>m premiere new works by 
Puerto- :.Rican composers as- 

' %SR'as a work commisribned 
*froin Afijerto Ginastora.” 

Mrs, Istomin said that 
efforts were’nowbeing made' 

I' to 'set a law passed that 
I would replace the present 

organization with a founder 
tion, >whlch could accept tax- 
d^duiilble gifts and 'g&e fee 
orchestra' and conservatory 

. greater, autonomy. . 
She-and her husband are 

involved in some of the other 
Casals centenary observ¬ 
ances. They will > attend 
those in Lucerne, Switzer¬ 
land, and in Prades,. France, 
where - Casals' -organized , a 
festival in 1950. They will 
be respqo&ibie for the one in 
Mexico; -which wfl] be held 

' from QqL 16 to Nay. 11, be¬ 
cause they feat they-couldn’t 

- refuse fee invitation to-do so- - 
The -festival to Barcelona* 

- which is-being built around 
Casals’ birth there on Dec. 
29, 1876, presented a prickly 
situation, ' however. His 
ideals prevented him from 
returning to Spain during the 
Franco ■ regime. Although 
Franco is now dead, and fee 
country has'begun to move 
ever so gradually toward 
democracy, Mrs. Istomin said 
that she had had to wait and 
watch political developments 
before giving the 'Spanish 
festival her blessing and, by 
implication, Casals’. • 

Reading fee "headlines from 
Spain and talking to friends' 
in Barcelona, she feeds hopes 
ful for the first time in many 
years.- 

“A WORK of ; 
ABSOLUTELY 
EXQUISITE.” 
-William Wolf, Coe M< 
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expressive. She is not« com-h-; bird pas devdoux -was most 

rmncnains 
5814X4 

■ Mr. Simon In his June 15 letter may be inconsistent wife -fee 
to Representative Charles Gras- philosophy of government we 
sley, Republican of Nebraska share, I have attempted, to 
and organizer of fee letter sent make each of my actions wider 
to Mr. Simon by the Congress- fee program as consistent wife 
men on Jme 6, “that 2 have that philosophy as possible.” 1 

mon or garden dancer, she 
is very specifically a balle¬ 
rina, wife all the oddities of 
grandeur that title should 
imply. As Aurora she was 
lovely, & girl growing into 
womanhood^ & baHeriiia.com- 
tog into her own. She was 
much.helped by her partner, 
Vladimir Gel van, who acta 
the Romantic prince to per¬ 
fection, and gives Miss Van 
Hamel precisely the emo¬ 
tional' support she needs. 
They are both, rather, flam* 
boyant, they both exert their 
personalities and, also press 
their techniques. Ana. they 
go well together. 

blithely danced by Starr Dan- 
ms and Warren Conover, and 
another- .major- cast change 

■ -bad Jolinda'Menendez as a 
-mficOy boriog-< La** Hairy. 
She is-a -less than inspired .or 

. inspiring-dancer, and points 
ud fee dangerous weakness 
Ballet Theater suffers .in its 

. middle rank .of soloists; At 
the matinee fee performance 
was conducted by bfichel 
Sasson and it was notable 
how better the orchestral 
performance compared with ., 
,that offered by the coni-.' 

fsmusical director. 
End*. This was an im¬ 

portant point V. 

Music 
METROPW.ITA* OPERA. YaWtw 9«- : 

RKdili'x «Madun luBerflr," 

DlAHA ' WHS. P>Hn ThMriar, 4S44 
Bnadvar, ? and 9:41. . . 

SOW™ MUSIC FESTIVAL. VW1-. 
v£° ^ Ajt»c &30. 
a.SS116 CACTJADejr, 
Aimp. alu, Jnz'anri rvtfc, Bnoa 

and jMJfc strait, 7:30 

- * "ftt.df Otmfc rta Soranm- 

Ma," !TdvHw,*,.lSqvmi (Moca,'* «. - 
, PraWN-VAHlA" IALLET, CHy Cen> 

WtatSHi’ShaaC “Ad«Jo Hw.- 
‘ydawrte- Cra*." '?a, 

« DfW.SoJo for Valeo J," ‘■Riwrcixa 

.Pa* d* Dow from NirtcnckHV' '"Gnaw 
PwWrr,.HSwirti5fiy In-q,'* L- 

MOL TAYUW.. DAHCE OMPUrf, 

Peale Painting 
Sefe a Record 

- Siwa*] u TIw HAW Tade Tlstcs 

LONDON, June 18— A 
P*tatfng by James • Beale, 
showing George-Washington 
and his generals at Yorktown 

,m 1781, looking down at fee 
wreckage of British si 
was sold here today for me 
highest price ever recorded 
for an American' pamHng. 

The New - York dealer 
Hirschl and Adler paid £180.- 
,000 _($320,220) at Christie’s 
auction for to bn bishalf of 
an anonymous client. 

It was bdieved to art cir¬ 
cles here that the White 
House was in the bidding for 

■ the picture “Washington and 
Generals at Yorktown.M 

_ Tie picture, 25 inches by 
34 inches, shows six men m 

"a field. They are tentatively 
identified as LafoyettCi Wash¬ 
ington, Rfltehambeau, .Tench. 
Tngftman,:who was Washj 
ton’s.aide; fee Chevalier __ 
ChasteH qx and-Benjamin Lair 
con. 

The-seller is a- descendant I 
•of the 'Lafayette family. The 
picture belonged to -General 
Lafayette, who bequeathed it 
to his eldest daughter, -Mar- 
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Dance 
. KEI TWCEI5 MOVIRG‘ EARTIt ferIt 
Center tor Purforrolna -Arf*. 939 DsMb 

-fi*s7/a30 rh,r-“•* Mf.l, 
*AU£T THEATER, Metro- 

" EWYORK CITY BALLET, Nnr Y«t 
Sfata. Thartar* "Twrfar,,11 "DH Can-. 

■ :■*** de la TourMaubomp 
• The previous reewd price I 

■ ^ paid m 
Straat^ A. . J973 for Eastman Johnson*® 

.. .SOPHIE. WAaCW DAHCE 
- Bvar- 

*toJWvy and izw* Strael, 7npi 
■wtEwejtenis ™eat6r dance. 

p*"**'. 
■' DANete.-ritegat. Aid* 

. -3tmz •^a^^sa^isss-. 
■oi^E-jwcwrrae*s swum m 

'i ... 

HOT Sta 
'PLUS:YOUNG DREW 

Daajri 
; JD«4 • 
iMItel ml 2 

W55StiBaewayBaaW^BOO rTli I. 

“Washington Crossing fee 
Delaware^” 

Another price record- was 
-achieved af fee sale today, 
£340,000 ($604,860) for a 
pamting of fishing boats to ]\ 
* gale by J. M. W. Turner. 

, J The buyer was hot identi¬ 
fied. 

The picture, 64'toebes by 
87 inches' is' “The Bridge- 
water Sea Kece‘* It has been ’ I 

' on. public ‘exhibition several 1 
times ^md was commissioned 
by the Duke of Bridgewater. 
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DONALD S. SANFORD • JOHN WILLIAMS - JACK SMGHT ■ WALTER MRISCH mJSySHS 

NOW PLAYING AT UNIVERSAL BLUE RIBBON THEATRES 

ON BROADWAY— ION THE EAST SIDE I 

CENTdars 
RIALTO 
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“An unequivocal smash-hit." 
—VINCENT CANBY, New York Times 
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NOW AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
UfcmmH.I HlljJM g«ce« umuan 
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‘SUPERWESTERN!” 
—Cue fJagazir.e 

MARLON JACK 
‘BRANDO NICHOLSON 

THE MISSOURI BREAKS' 

G0ING10UT 

5 Brooklyn 
idents of the 
ia who have 
eek's CobWe 

■»f. Song can 
program to- 

dock at the 
Church, Sev- 
and Carroll 

tured festival 
Tessional mu* 
.■ residents of 

, district, .are 
ill Chamber 
;ted by Lm 
>up will sing 
jverdi, Faurfi;. 
Bach. 
. donation to- 
e-music fes- 

, Censored by 
Lns- and Cui- 

jiftemoon, at 
‘ concert of 
? and- hymns 
oniaJ-Federal . 

j25) - will be 

performed, on early,-authen¬ 
tic American instrument# at ■ 
the -Jamaica Arts Center, 

. 161-04 Jamaica , Avenue -in 
Queens. The six players be¬ 
long to the Federal Music 

. Society, a group organized 
by Frederick R. Selcb, music 

- collector and scholar,- to 
salute the Bicentennial. _ • 

The instrumentalists. vHl 
use ' woodwinds, .-.prevalve 

. “natural”, .horns .and the 
now-obsolete serpent's, con¬ 
torted, carved , wooden tube 
covered with’.black leather.: 

This is the ninth in. this 
year’s concert series-ait the-' 
center. Admission is JLSO, 
and gl for slpdegta and;the- 
elderly.. .. 

' HOUSE CALL - . A 17- • 
room Colonial mansion ' in - 
Manhattan that holds hiV 
torical significance will be 
tomorrow’s tour .site of tte : 
exploratory group. Adven¬ 
ture on a Shoestring. The 

-home'was-bant in 1765 and 
’ became military headquarters 

and the' -British Gei^raJ 
. Clinton-:and -later was the 
■..resBienoe of Aaron Bucc, The 
• Georgian struaane is' sui- 

. Bounded ly ,a garden; -- . 
■ ■ The Shoestring unit will 

.. meet at 1:15" P.M. at ,tbe 
southwest-comer of Seventh 

..Avenue and. 58th'Street 'lof 
a short subway ride to the _ 
historic dwelling. -The attend- 
-ancelfee is $3 for nomnem-' 
bers. .Reservations: CO 5-2663, 

' STREET SCENES Such di- ' 
vetse items as oil and water- 
color paintings, handmade 

-jewelry, pottery,- wood and . 
paper ■ sculptures, photo- 
grirphs, dolls and puppets 
and needlepoint items will be 

- on sale today at the second 
- annual Srmnyside-Woods de. ' 
arts fair, to be hdd from Jl 
AM.-to 5 P3L on 45tb "Street 
between Queens Boulevard 
and Greenpomt Avenue in 
Queens. There will be amuse¬ 
ments for the younger set, ' 
-while - their • • eiders ehjqy ■ 
ethnic dance 'groups repre¬ 
senting Ireland, Greece and 
Africa, along witiv/modera 
and. country- dance", ensem- 

hies.-Raindate: 'next Satur- 
..day. 

Another carnival is sebed- 
. uied for Lower Manhattan 

today, noon to 7 PAL, pre¬ 
sented by .the West- I3ah 
Street Neighborhood Associ¬ 
ation between Seventh and 

■ Greenwich Avenues. Jazz, 
bagpiping and beUy-daneing 
are on the entertainment 
agenda, with concessions 
ranging from crafts to cloth¬ 
ing, along with Mexican. 
Japanese, Italian and natural 
health foods. Raindate: next 

'.Saturday. • 

EYES LEFT The Theater 
of the Open' Eye Is contin¬ 
uing “Op Odyssey,1* its new 
dance-sailpture-fihn produc¬ 
tion, at 8 PJL. today, to¬ 
morrow and next Thursday 
through Sunday at 316 East 
68th Street, adjacent to ^he 
Church of the Holy Trinity 
(between First- and Second 
Avenues). Tickets are $2.50. 
Reservations: 534-6909. 

• • I 

For today's .Entertainment 
Events listing, .see page. 10. 
For. Sports Today, see page 
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The Tall Ships at Anchor, Bermuda Still Keeps Its British Cq 
►f ByNANBOBEHTSON 

SndsItBTtaXnrTaKTlnui 

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Jane 18 — The 
> .Unflappable inland carries on. 

‘TJritain’s oldest and damn sear her 
last tttnainmg colony.” as D. Colin 
Stikty, ft top Bermudian Government 
official pot it, has survived, with BUmp- 
i»n end totally unshakable calm, all 

‘the Mg events in its modem social 
history. 

Even the tall ships — magnificent, 
breathtaking as they are, an armada of 
92 gigantic sailing vessels poised here 
fids week in tiny Hamilton Harbor, 
dwarfing the everyday yachts and about 
to be unleashed .on America — are no 
exception. 

Incredible as it may seem, almost 
nobody in Bermuda, including such 
AftfJKro as Ann Brown, who married 
into <*»■ of this island's first families 
24 years ago, is paying much attention 
—•yet — to Operation Sail.Mrs. Brown 
said almost casually today at the Royal 
Bermuda Yacht Club overlooking the 
harbor "Some of the tall ships were 
here 12 years ago for the first and only 
time. Don't tiny make a marvelous 
backdrop?" 

Another Big Event 

r Barbara Masters, a pretty, young 
[party-going Bermudian, said: "The Im-. 
pact of Operation Sail hasn't been that 
noticeable. Oar eyes are trained on an¬ 
other big event coming this way — the 
Newport-to-Bermuda race. Next week, 
the harbor will fill up again and be 
jammed with boats. That w31 kick oX 
Ocean Yacht Race Week, which la one 
«f the traditional highlights.” 

By Sunday, she thought, "There 
should be a reasonably high-pitched 
fever about Operation Sail too. Because 
then, and then only, we will see the 
taQ ships with all their sails unfurled 
and together at the starting lines off¬ 
shore. The excitement is just beginning 
to build.” 

Lyndon Clay, who beads the Bermuda 
Bom Association, agreed. He said, 
"People have only the vaguest inkling.” 
Be told one story to illustrate his point 
Of all the guests tills week at one 
"cottage colony,” which is "something 

like the exclusive dubs you have in the 
Hamptons,” be said, “only one couple 
had. any idea that 'something to d6 with 
big sailing ships’ was going on in. Ber¬ 
muda." 

He predicted that “by Sunday, vir¬ 
tually, every resident on this island will 
have begged or borrowed or scrounged 
a ride on some boat to go and watch 
the start 

“On Sunday afternoon at 3 PNL it 
will probably be possible to walk from 
the shoreline below St David’s Light¬ 
house. where the offshore starting line 
is, for two miles out to sea without 
getting your feet wet," he said. - 

Bermuda is unsinkable/and so are its 
"onions" — the Bermudians born and 
teed. 

Sit-Down Dinners 

There are 55,000 permanent residents, 
and they lead another life. They many 
in church ,are bcuied in church, revere 
God asd the Queen, love sports, wear 
a jacket and tie at drink tea at 
4 PAL, an dthink the only way to 
entertain is a sit-down dinner party at 
home for 8 or 12 with wine. 

Rum swizzles, noisy foreign sailors 
and huge cocktail bashes are for tour¬ 
ists, half a million a year, mostly Amer¬ 
ican. 

Mr. SeUey recalled the ingrown so¬ 
cial blockbusters instantly. In 1953 it 
was the visit of the newly crowned 
Queen Elizabeth Q and her royal con¬ 
sort, Philip, Duke of Edinburgh. 

In 1959 Prince Philip came alone for 
the 350th anniversary of the discovery, 
in 1609, of this fishhook shaped dot of 
coral and green foliage, that lies all by 
itself in the blue, mid-Atlantic. 

In 1964 some of the tall ships from 
throughout the world called on her for 
the first—and only—time until now. 

In 1970 Prince Charles turned up to 
open the oldest Parliament in the world 
after Westminster. He read the speech 
from the throne on behalf of his mother. 

Queen Elizabeth and Prince Phillip 
win fly to Bermuda July 3 to board the 
royal yacht Brittanla and sail from her 
to America’s Bicentennial celebration. 

Summits with Elsenhower and Chur¬ 
chill, Heath and Nixon come and go. 
So do interminable yacht meetings with 

year-round racing and gwflfap, perpetual 
golf tournaments (with 10 golf courses 
In 21 square miles, Bermuda has more 
golf holes per acre than any country 
on earth). Ask a golf pro about the Mid- 
Ocean. 

As for tennis, It was introduced to 
the United States from Bermuda 101 
years ago by young Mary Outerbridge. 
Strange name? Not in Bermuda. The 
colony was once described 'as a chain 

tacked away behind a hedge oft Front 
Street. As she surveyed the sparkling 
waters with a thousand sails this morn¬ 
ing, she pronounced the Bermuda social 
scene "conservative but sophisticated, 

convivial and cosmopolitan,” with "mil¬ 
lions of parties.” 

Few American expatriots live apart 
Most mesh easily into the fiber of resi¬ 
dent Bermudians.. 

She said that her bulletin board at 

-Commonwealth Society, the Pilgrims 
Society and the English-Speaking Unam. 

They gather around His ficcellency 
thft Governor, . Sr Edwin Leather, K.C* 
MXL, K.C.V.O. He is the Queen’s rep¬ 
resentative here as well as the man in 

- charge of the police; 'external affairs 
and internal security in this independ¬ 

ent and setf-goveming colony. 
Sir Edwin can be seen these days 

'Most of the visitors have seen more of the tall ships 

than many Bermudians^ who still have to get to the office 

in the morning and do a day’s work! 

of islands connected by Outer Bridges. 
There are 80 tennis courts on the island* 

- The dozen or so "name families’' are 
£till around into the third or fourth gen¬ 
eration and since the late 17th century. 
Thera axe Tuckers add Butterfields 
(government service, banking); Darrells 
(shipbuilding); Friths (liquor); Watting- 
tons (water works); Coxes (marinas and 
groceries); Smith, Triminghams and 
Browns (department stores, specialty 
shops). 

Venerable sportswear Store 

One of the Browns is Ann, wife of 
Warren Brown. His family owns Archie 
Brown’s, the venerable sportswear store 
on Hamilton’s busy (or drowsy, as the 
case may be) harbor front along with 
Trimingbams and swiftt shg came here 
as a bride in 1952 out of Delaware, and 
two weeks out’of Wellesley, and now is 
mother of five, four of them girls. • 

Mr. Brown skippers and owns War 
Baby, a 12-meter built for the Amer¬ 
ica's Cup as contender in 1963. 

Mrs. Brown, fresh and friendly, her 
American accent intact, sat on the grass- 
doily lawn of the Royal Bermuda Yacht 
Club, a pink house with green shutters 
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The Royal 2?erxnu<fa Yacht Club is a favorite haunt of Bermudian yachting enthusiasts 

FASHION TALK * 

The Metamorphosis of a Model 
By BERNADINE MORRIS 

She can swing down the 
noway like the best of the 
ew-wxve mannequins, but 
be has a sensitivity for fab¬ 
les and the way clothes 
tove that gives her the aura 
( old-time models, the ones 
rbo looked remote and un- 
wchable. 
This sophistication makes 

or seem older. 
“When I was 13, people of- 

tn thought I was 20,” said 
Imiim Engstrom, who is 
sown by her first name, 
k the best Seventh Avenue 
tod els are. 
Engstrom is her aunt's 
bm anyway. “Wulfte.” her 
titer's name, proved too 
fficolt for her to use pn> 
ssioaaUy. 
“People called me ‘whis- 
rf and *wheezy/” Ae said. 
Bat Elena has just framed 
corporation to import and 
roost faction ana other 
ifoga and “Wuifke” is the 
one she's chosen for it, to 
fferantlate her business 
it from tor modeling activ¬ 
es. 

Skirts Art First 

“My father Is very happy 
toot It,” die said, pulling 
me of her fashion imports 
jm a luge straw basket 
at may also become part of 
r collection. 
She's starting with denim 
iris, the kind she herself 
ars when she's making her 
tmds of clients, which in- 
ide Bonnie Cashln. Stephen 
rrows and Bendel’s Studio, 
rhey’re dther strait 
fli a fly-front dosing or 
w^e flared, with indigo 
ngns—squares or numbers 
muted . on them. The 

72m Ktv YcftTtoK/lBT» Morris 

skirts, like the baskets, are 
made in Haiti. 

“I went to Haiti on a va¬ 
cation last year because I 
didn’t have time to go to 
Greece,” she said. 'Instead 
of resting, Z met up with 
some fashion people and 
spent the rest of the week 
putting on a fashion show 
with them.”- 

She designed a few skirts 
for her friends to keep their 
factories busy, and when she 
returned to New York people 
started to ask here where she 
got them. 

Straw Shoulder Bags 
That’s when she got the 

idea to import the styles, 
which Benders will have 
starting next month. She 
has her eye on some straw 
shoulder bags to fill out her 
line. At the same time, she's 
planning to export vitamins 
to Haiti, the same natural 
health variety she takes her¬ 
self. 

Another project is the es¬ 
tablishment of a boutique in 
a new hotel that will open 
m Jacmel, a small town in 
Haiti,, in October. She'll im¬ 
port dothes from the United 
States for this. 

The corporate Elena is not 
going to extinguish Elena the 
model. At 25, she figures she 
has a few more years left on 
the runway. 

•T really love dothes,” 
die says. "Not fashion all the 
time, but nice dothes. Fm 
hoping the business things fit 
in during the slow times in 
modeling.” 

Elena, fashion . 
model, designed the 
denim skht 
she’s wearing. 

home was “plastered” with invitations 
for tiie next two weeks and die is not-- 
one to boast. 

A few Americans, perhaps 200, she 
said, "do American things," such as 
Fourth of July fireworks at the base and 
Washington's Birthday parties including 
the retiring United States-Consul-Gen¬ 
eral, Donald McCue. ' * ' 

Those of British descent, “rather 
swinging,” she thought, but not too— 
have their own rituals. White gloves 
and garden parties with large hats have 
faded away. About 600 show up at 
Government House, a rather forbidding, 
stone fortress, for. the Queen’s Birth-' 
day—her official one—in June. They are 
still pukka sahib British Colonials to the 
starchy end. They belong to the Royal 

rolling around m the biggest Oar in 
Bermuda by far •— a Mack Austin 
Princess with diver crowns front and 
back and Britain's.crest of aims on the 
back doors. It looks almost like .a 
motorized Mazer. 

It was parked resplendently yesterday 
in front of the Hamilton Princess Hotel, 
headquarters for Operation Sail, the ,tall 
ships and the gathering world proa. 

The world may or may not-have its 
eye on the tall ships, which will sail 
in a huge flotilla from here Sunday 
‘afternoon, bound for Newport, R. L 

But sailing ships also craning tWg 
way- The Newport-to-Bermuda Race be¬ 
gan yesterday afternoon in Rhode Is¬ 
land with 170 yachts starting. The first 

are expected Tuesday to 1ft 
great Yacht Week here.^••••/£ 

“When we entertainrthe 
come here, we feed them,” 
Brown, succinctly. 

Being June, there are Wed 
tiie traditional way fra -.tin . 
party to get to one of them ? 
pretty Anglican Egiscapi 
churches Is tty" carriage. 

: love to go to weddings,-am! 
dings are big, with up to ? 
(they also love funerals.) 

Traditional Cakes 

There is a silver weddinj 
the' bride and a gold weddin 
the groom tod Often a ced»> 
is used as a decoration on t 
is planted afterward. Fruita * 
a tradition, as are -veils aud - 
lots of attendants! includin', 
.. Mr. Seiley gazed tout of hi 
on Front Street at the stream 
ovSning the whatfs to si 
ships, majestic by day, twir 
lights at night—in the crowp> 

"Most of the visitors have 
of the tall ships than many k 
who still have to gen to tfc 
the morning and do a\day,a>^* 

on Front Street at the stream 
ers lining the whatfs to a 
ships, majestic by day, twfa 
bghts at night — lntfie crow 

"Most of the visitors have 
of the tall ships than many 1 
who atm have to get\to tS 
the morning and do a\day*a 
said. . \ 

Tfye best quote The\Roy 
Bermuda’s duly newspaper 
was tills* Ttucked under t la 
ifnw in the tall ships stzqA 
said: “What the race is w i 

It came from a barmanm 
Horse Tkvem In St Geordej 
town on the'Rand's easteU 
shops and pubs are sow m 
Hamilton’s, with spectatoir 

‘Wever," be said, 'Travel 
cigarette maejune empty bet 

Whoosh! Skateboards 

By TONY KORNHEJSER 
Somewhere in this country—maybe boards a week. If Iwaa 

in a small garage, maybe- in a large after it; I could do 400 in a weekend, 
factory—someone who understands M tell you,, when-I brought in the 
the American marketplace is building - 535 model, I was afraid I -was going 
the ultimate skateboard. It will come 
equipped with radial tires, a rear 
heel defogger, a citizen band radio 
and air-conditioning. It wfllkell for 
$1,000, local tax and dealer prep not 
included.; And there will be lines 
around the block to buy it 

Because people are getting rich cm 
skateboards. 

Manufacturers are getting rich. 
Retailers are getting rich.' 
Promoters are getting' rich. 
Skateboarders are getting rich. 
"Everybody's getting rich," said a 

skateboard buyer for a major metro¬ 
politan retailer. 

-The operative word is "boom.” 
The •color. of- the money is loud 

green.; 
.Following in the grand. Bicen¬ 

tennial, "What—not again?” tradition 
of the three-piece-suit, the yo-yo and 
Ned Sedaka, skateboarding is -back. 
And it's gone Hollywood. And every¬ 
body who is anybody wants a piece 
of the action. 

“ITI tell yon, I was pessimistic at 
first," said Carl Fink, the skateboard 
buyer for the Herman’s Sporting. 
Goods chain, which has 52 outlets 
nationwide. "We knew the kids in 
California were buying,skateboards 
two years ago, but we didn’t start 
stocking them until last November 
because the West Coast is always 
10 or II months ahead of the East 
Coast on these things. 

"Anyway, we got them in, and aH 
of a sudden they started flying. I 
mean, flying. We ran this one-day 
ad and sold 600 boards i-.eight met¬ 
ropolitan stores in one day. We sold 
48 boards. In our Rego Park store 
In one hour. You should've sega it; 
it was realty something.” 

Herman's setts skateboards that re¬ 
tail .at S16.99'to 559.99, and between 
Jan. 1 and June 1 tills year, the drain 
sold 20,440 skateboards. 

The Morsan chain sells five styles 
of skateboards, ranging in price from 
$17.99 to $37.99. And though it 
doesn’t sell the volume that Herman’s . 
does, that isn’t because it couldn’t 

"Without advertisig,” said Nor¬ 
man Aronowitz, who buys skate¬ 
boards for Morsan’s II metropolitan 
outlets, “we can sell 150 to 200 

to eat them. 1 thought they'd sit on 
the shelf and collect.dust. But we’re 
selling the expensive ones better-tiian 
the cheaper ones.” 

The last time the skateboarding 
craze hit was 1965, when California 
dreaming was becoming' -ft reality. 
Moondoggie was hanging-10 all over. 
La Jolla, trying to impress Gidget, - 
and Jan and Dean were singing back¬ 
grounds. 

Skateboards were a ,59.99-top item 
in the toy stores, a cheap thrill. 
. Now, they’re selling as sporting ' 

goods, ranging from $7.99. for an im¬ 
port to $125 for a fiber glass special. 

According to -Dave-Dash, the ad- ' 
vertising director of Skateboarder, a 
California-based maga7<wA devoted to 
skateboarding that rlaimii a circula¬ 
tion of 125,000 for each' of its six 
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Elaine Goldstein, the producer of 
the show, says that the company— 
■which hopes soon to market e nation¬ 
wide professional skateboarding tour 
if the public will buy it—has budget¬ 
ed $250,000 to stage the exhibition. 

*T have this feeling," she said, "that 
the East is ready to explode over 
skateboards. We’re having an invite- 

■tional of the best-of the sanctioned* 
champions ■ from California' and -Ha- 
■wafi, aad th^u perform exhibitions 

ed the kind of media coverage % 
ty reserved for Muhammad AIL I 

"I couldn’t believe it,” Mr. Ria 
said. *Tm bringing in an act. f 
the'county fair into the most so| 
ticated town in - the world, - 
theyfre buying it. With the right 
motion, skateboarding can be & g 
Tm going to get it on television 
make my clients a lot of mone 
told Ty, *No more appearances 
50 bucks. Your price is $2,500 a 
now. This Is the big time, kid.*” 

ill _t 
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Notes on People 

3 Children to Get Farley Estate 
James A. Ffafeyfe, chair* ■ that in an oral resignation 

fflfln of the State Athletic before, he left he gave “a 
and ins ostos, • variety of reasons" for mdt* 

EBzabett^Btoo^oMy and . ting. But friends of the- 
named fiajrce^ind^SrfeEtMx; Stone 

&&***??* *“ ** *■**. tha£lre SSbeec *S£' 
of fheg father,- former rifely unset and nrihaspy”' 

SSttPUSS* .S-3*5??St 

principal beneficiaries in the 
jwtt-of fhe^- fatber, former 

• Postmaster. General James A. 
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|y^«day. The younger Mr. jth 
P|riey will also receive two age 
of nis father’s poized memen- tad 
toes, a chair and a rfor-fr- 
- The wiJI disclosed that the \ 'E 

former Democratic narinnaT. dfai 
chairman and afjp to F^ank- oac 
Im D- Roosevelt left an estate Twin 

valued at less than 5200,000. to 
Since Mr. Farley, who h»w* 
Jane 9, had been board rftair- and 
man and a large shareholder croi 
in the Coca-Cola Earport Car- m 1 
potation, it had been assumed and 
be was a wealthy, man. .... Year. 

Bis son will receive the hrea 
shair Mr. Fariey used in ' <A4c 
White House Cabinet meet-. • vitm 
rigs and a postal dodc from 
vas a gift of this Balova ofase 
Company. Several nieces and actu 
lephews wiH receive money food 
teqaests, as •.will* Margaret thin] 
tyan, Mr. Farley’s longtime Ions 
lousekeeper, who was left lenS 
am. 

• •• - ■ • ^Tfc 
Cedi F. Poole, who in the 

960's became the nation’s , * 
irst Mack United States At- "wiK) 
xnev, was nominated by • *am’ 
reawent Ford yesterday to 101311 
e a Federal district lodge In 
ikforma. Mr. Poole, is 
1 years old, from San Fran- <1«ov 
isco, has bran regents pro- Paint 
ssor of law atthe University .Muse 
’ CjtVfnrma «W 1970. W Chdf 
on nomination fofa Federal Basic, 
dgesfaip once before; bat it * tw 
as Idocfced by the persmal view* 
ijectksu of then Senator ~ Powei 
sosgft.jffinphy, a Repob- fy th 
an, and so he resigned as enter 
United States Attorney and _ win a 

turned to teaching. This-time; be $e 
Mr. Poole's nomination, had fmm 
bees urged by. California's i/Wtjj 
Senators, Alan Cranston and 
John V. Tnuney, both Dem- interat 
ocrats. Mr. Poole will succeed said:*1 
Judge Oliver J. Carter, who j»ddo 
presided over the Patricia going 
Hearst case. Judge Carter 
died Monday. 'Alfij 

. • Rocket 
L F. (fixf) Sterne,. the teat ‘ 

liberal writer and editor, has - were a 
resigned as contributing ney a 
editor of The New Yoric Re- throng 
view of Books, and is travel- on 2ior 
jug jn Europe and unavaal- Waahh 

for the move. Spokesmen for 
the Review -ray,  however; 

fr- Alger Hiss; convicted years 
70 ago of pajuxy, wore at- 
H- tarlrrri 

' • .. 

ie % W<* Gr^ny, the come^ 
al man and social activist, is 
fic- . once -more on a wanting 
be marathon to draw attention 
0. to the problem of worid 
d hunger In the Hriited States 
n* and abroad. Bo began, the 
sr cross-country, 3400-mD© fog 
r- m Los Angeles on April 2L 
d and hopes to make it to New 

. Ycrfc. by.. July.. 4. At a 
e breather stop-off in Columbus 
a - Cbio, Mr. Grcgoty, who pire- 

' vionshr made toe long walk 
t from Chicago to Watomgton, 
i observed, “Now there's an 
1 actual problem of .getting 
7 food an rite table; I dozrt 
t think rids can happen much 
i longer before we see vio- 
tr fence to rids cotmtzy.M 

The city’s financial plight 
. has been eased to the ertun% 
. of $25,000 by Msjror Besme, 

who has oontafouted that 
r - sum, whidx he earned by per- 
> forming to a television com¬ 

mercial. The Mayor was the 
“mystery manT wandering 
through the w»Tj of 
Painting at the Metropafitan 
Ifesetancf Art to a commer¬ 
cial for the Dry Dock Savings 
ite*. The commercial ended 
a two-week run yesterday. - 
Viewers were asked by Jane 

' PoweB, toe actress; to idenri- 
fy riie “mystery man’* and * 
enter his name on a blank to 

_ win a prire. The winner -will \ 
be sheeted by a drawing j 

■ from' the entries conecriv 1 
identifying the MayorJ Asked 1 
•bout a possible conflict of ; 
interest problem, Mr. Beane' 1 
said: “Coiifiicg Oh, no, I said . J 
I’d do it because the cky was [ 
going to get $25,000.” - 3 

'Although Vice- President 1 
Rockefeller proclaimed their ® 
feat “fabulous,” and they - 5 
were seen off on their jour- ° 
ney at Denver by adoring J 
throngs, a couple who rode t 
on horseback from Denver to ¥ 

“Washington to re-enact the 
j.««__ .a /«.«__a.% 

tio». for. statehood have dis-. 
appeared. And, say officials 

°? **** Centemial- 
- Bicentennial Commission, 

duck and Kathy Payne have 
. left leased valuable horses 

scattered about tfie..oocmtxy. 
The Paynes left Denver last 
Sept 30 on a trip designed 
to help Cofosado celebrate fts 
100th birthday as a state. 

• They bed 10 hones, rented 
- for $2,400, with the commis¬ 

sion’s endorsmeni. ' On 
reaching Washington in Feb- 
ruazy, Mr. RocaeMler told 

•the Paynes gbuBienUy: 
. “What you’ve done is toe 
most exdtire thing that's' 
happened so far in toe Bicen¬ 
tennial. nn thrilled to meet 
you-” So would,representa¬ 
tives of the Boulder County 
district attozney^office, who 
are looking for riie Paynes, 

•' 

It seems like only yester¬ 
day, doesn’t it, that fa the 
movie “Gaidar Kta Hay* 
worth was trying - to mairi* 
fHoa Ford jealous by sing- 

& 

IwwItWI pm. 
_Kta Hayworth and Glean Ford in Copenhagen's Tivoli 

Strife Likely on July 4, Senators Told 
WASHINGTON, June 18 (AP) addjrfiia toe greatest cause forj “Also involved in the plans 

-—The Senate Internal Security co^XTDr. . , .for the Philadelphia demonstza- 
Stfacranmktee heard testimony , “f tins was because **the tion ” he said, “are other nidi- 

m 

tK 

OUKMNriCO.NCWlOBLHZj 

diy, it was 30 years ago, and ?°11^ f1 Fourth, 
that was one of thethings oveots. 
the two talked about Wed- . OT^&n^1 
nesday at a hmebeon re- t0 <°^mPt ,t« 
union in Copenhagen's Tivoli J*?*1 
Gardens. Miss Hayworth, and Nt 
who is 57 years old, end Mr. 
Ford, who is 60, made a con- 
pie of other movies together WflHSam. R-'Kln 
when they were stars at W1“es?;. _ 

__ ganizutt Committee, a support Workers World Party and the' 
^Ihe organizations planning ffijlffmetton. W^ter|YlK>ies, to Black Panthers, the 

to disrupt the Bicentennim uxKtefgmimd, mid by the Pner-: American Indian Movement, 
come from both the so-called Araied Forces of Na-'and the Palestine Solidarity 
iOld Left and New Left and al- faonal “»“**“»■ {Committee.” 
most all of them consider them- —- ■ "~==- '" ~ .—- 

S Endowment Fund for Arts ^ the endowment would pie of other moviKtogetoo* WfflBam R.-Kint^toe chief 

cSmilS^cSSs. ffitadi^ Mr- Kintner, former Anrbas- 
*The Loves of Carmen”in raitor_to TTmaand who Is now 

Is Planned to Honor 

LOS ANGELES, July 3g 'ships in fine arts. | sadOT to ThaHahdwboisnow LOS ANGELES, July jg smp® m fine arts. | 
294* a University of Pennsylvania 0JPI) — The fine arts depart-1 Recipients of the awards will j 

, ■ » political scientist,, was iofaed “«t of the University of.be ^d^testadents chosen an-1 
., . by the PMIadelphia and Wash- Southern California today afl-Pua°y °y UE.C. The fund will: 

toe DMIas .offices of fagtoa policemeofa wanting of oounced establishment of a,:beprpvidi?d by donations sub- 
Goodwffl industries, •_ there pcsribleterrorist acts at Fourth 5100,000 endowment fund in,™,tled *n memory of‘the bil-| 
ats^a tr^ee stacked with ofjnlyevents. memory of the late J. psajjHouaire caiman from friends' 
94,000 caries of.“The Glen Befwe the hearing started, G^tiy. tand relatives. j 

Senator Strom Thurmond. Re- „ A jomt statement from tori; Mr. Getty. Who was a student' 
m Si publican of South Carolina, who Ge^, 21 c^nPaDy toe.at U.S.c in the early 1900's, j 

wnat to do with ail those presided, had the room cleared scho°I architecture and fine died in England on June 6 at 
**JEL*?*Ci of som?60 to 70 yourw people^ *>» “terest income ;the age of 83. . 

who described tfenSv« as ===== =. = -— 1 
tons, toe books were donated (supporters •*»“ v~».u. __ _ -- —. 

HAIR! 

Distributors of superb 
Dural* Hair Brushes. 
Largest selection of 
hair brushes in town! 
Visit our store or write 
tor brochures. 

Quality and Value 

806 LmtnQtcn Aw. M.Y. 10031 
CnMfB? StrMO 

(212)6384500 

elves as 
People’s 

^ sm.tor Jama O. 

Si*. !*“!?■ 

hoping that somew: 
tfwm - a CwuhniTT 

sippi who is toe subcommittee 
chairman, issued a report call- 

4-L. nsA-j.. _*_e 

old lady who’s a real Glen AJ™ 
Campbdl fan and wdl-to- Left poUtical ex- 

: Mr. Kintner testified that ma- toe books wfll be given to 
toe Salvation Army, it 
wants them. 

.- ALBIN KREBS • 

jor demoostrations and 
marches were planned for both 
Washington and Philadelphia 
on July 4, with the one in Phil- 

Would You Believe 
These Prices for 

Top Quality Vitamins? 

Beth Greenberg:, Robert Rosenthal Wed 

\ 

f In toe Branford Chapel of partnjent St 
Yafe University yesterday, and Long I 

HBeth EHyjz Greenbcg, daogh- . rentfy pttfac 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin potion '• R< 

^areenberg of Skokie, iB^ was ^Association, 
parried to Rdwi ^Xodis - 
‘TtosenthaL sod of Bfe and ;-V.' ' 
Mrs. Robert Zekz Rosenthal fle/en 7 
of Sands Point, L. L Rabbi , . -, 
David Wartman offiaated. . Ehgl 

Tbe bride attended Smith . TaJW- . Wa . „ 
College and was ««*iated -. ..J**2* x“52: 
fiomYaie. She also attended ^^V^fAmory Lawrmce 
toe Goethe Institute in Gen- 
many amL has a. master's - SSm 
de&ee in1 journalism from 
Colombia Univerefty. She is 
an editor for The 

•g&Ji*3SlZ&£> sssessg&z 
ZSVFS&tt 
CSricago law firm of Kfea- 

MOni3; Sp^fer ' i Greeitoeig _• • attends by her niece, Me- 

.lame De Voe TaUey. John 
graduate of Yal^. -Robert Sampson was best 

“ * tiurd-yrar metocaTsto- man for his lather, whose 
dent at toe CoD^e ofYM-. first wife, toe foaner Eliza- 
mans and Surgeons oTto . beto Joan Cosgrove, died, 
fambia -Umveraity SSs father /,• ^ of 
is present of Martin’s De- jg^ TOar WeybrSit of 

'“^ewYotoandtoelaieTra- 
vml(uwnrojr»n)#|<ivTDu- f -foSB Hughes Tafifty, has tWO 
WASHINGTON, June 18 (AE^r sons, Amory Lawrence 3d 

-The Senate oonfinned today) ihd Macdonald TUford Hos¬ 
tile nominations of Piutoi M. 
Van Dam to be United states! The bridegroom has three 
Attorney for the Eastern Dis- children, - John Robert, Joan 
trict of.Michigan, amiNicholas Elizabeth, and Jean .Ann 
P. Geeker- to be United States Sampson. He is toe son,of 
Attorney for the Northern Dis-. Mr. and Mrs. George Francis 
trir+ nf.-innrvfa 1 Ssmrwm nf Mace 

parfapent Stores in New York 
and Long Island and is cur- 
tmitly pretidept of toe Metro¬ 
politan Retail; Merchants 

Helen T. Haskell, 
Engineer Marry 

OPEN SUNDAY, 12 TO 5 
NEW YORK 1EASTC HESTER ONLY 

FATHER’S rife ja a ■» 

day SALE; 

VKamh E«oul : Rose 
ft>poI*r Potency Super EEasy-toswtBow • . Im 
Statin rapsutaa. . * • ™«. extra 

100caps. Sm : lOOtaJ 
Reg.$4.50 ^||F ; Reg.$ 

Ordtr Product #4»8* 

C-TahSD-siv - dnse 
The Barter Way toTalte VRantoi (X Timed Z M 
mease capsules put Ckiyour 
aystemover ^ourpwtei * J .SSSSS 

lOOcaps. gP^%56c Z' sp03? 
Reg. $3.95 . MtrProanctMflS • 

MeHiee«MM»Mt99t#^99fll 

etHwaVwDwooo 

m «te 

:• < 

1 ., beautiful 
. ■ /Untdeserves 

:. i-* / * eatrtiful pot 
■ - Tie to Pot 

. York's larg- 
.. T of pottery 

-‘.^Jn all sizes, 
. •:J1;':;Vd prices, 

^■■'^derthesun. 

..-j rC ^ 

- ■ New Yoric City i 
- >i ".rs; 9 am loepm. 

I -5075 

r r’^iafeSa-pareats 

■ ^ K-v 
. ■; .■‘ '■ ‘alarieLee 

“"-Tj: Votmdation 
si*4» 

fc , . * < ’ '•T'tA 
-■ ,i_;: - - w. 

w 

‘•<v 
■ * 

JJ.S., Attorneys Approved- 

m'ztm 

IT 
w;pk?i 

• w_IP-- 
: Hose Hips-iooon^ 
• Pure. Extra Strength Natural C 

2 lOOtabs. ..t i 
• Reg. $4.95 ' 

Order Product #4197 

Ginseng 

Bmran 

Pure, Natural Extra Strength. ll. 
Dertved from finest Korean jUlk. 
ffinsenp Roots JgfJfHc. 

50 caps. C'b.v5, 
Reg. $4.95 9 

Order Product <4490 

EQuwttsrrrooMeA-OAY 
PLUSmON 

Super Value Balanced Formula 

250 tabs, 

UWcaps-M 
Poteit Mukl \4tamhv 
Mlnaral Combe 

EQUWALEWnb 
THERAGRAN-M 

ew i 
.... 

Bayul BQWySMBinpqBBTDL 

Wdefy Used Formula Essential ‘ 
B Factors and Iron* jJI 

lOOtabs. 
Reg. $1.65 ^ '■ -.-v 

trict ofFlorida. Sampson of Piymonth, Mass. 
; The-'couple will live in 
Middletown, NJ, and Palm 
Beech, Fla. 

Bfactive Reducing AM 
lire Healthy Way to Diet 

lOOcaps. 
Reg.$3.30 

Order Product94871 Order Product94466 

•**» «T* » 

Sale Ending 

June 25,1375 
QQ^t SPECIALS 
/ / ^ cash in now 

.EQUIVALENT 
TOEXCEDRW 

' ; .• ur*-'- 
> netus_isj_ j/. 

g-'r^ 

TILE TOP TABLES & CHAIRS 
Hand painted files Inlaid in oaktaWaa wffii choloe 
of files from: Italy, Spain, Mexico and Portugal. 

, PAHSOMS • BAMBOO » SPANISH STYLES 

* TABLES FROM 

OPei^i 
SUNDAY 
1p.lt 

g|g§|j||S|f' nwwoTAetg 
COFFRTABLfS 

gKmffiP LAUP TABLES 
CONSOU TABUS 

occabuhal tabus 

Easy to dan aicoW, wHar A hwl 
rrtsmt tepe Special sz*a to order- 

VQ Aspen ramtamo J VO AfeStOp EowvALan-ro 
• _ BAYER # B ALLEREST 

2Q0for9K. .4332E .J £0for99$ 4#9E 
# #'# ## t# 9af 

VQCummubx EQUIVALENT TO • VQS[fJ)Gr ESS6 EQUlVALBn- 
■ BOWCE ^ . TOEfiCEDRW . 

TOO for BBC 4486E. . loo for 99^ mm 

VITAMIN-QUOTA Visit either store or cell 

. • gg 

pra’rrom Charge DmerKOUO SEND MAIL ORDER TO: VITAMIN QUOTA 1 
f DEPT. A66NY, 14 E 38th St, N.Y...N.Y. 10016 f- 
|G Checker Money Order Mr - | 
|Q Master Charge SH1PT0: Mrk Z __ - J. 
|C BankAmericard 1 1 

fcTtfnraffram: 

| Telephone Number 

nv«,ai9 mLH TOP TABLE CO. 
1t4»-2nd Avwut (Bit 60 & m St.) • 5»^109 

vw our tmsuy. 195 Cftcysto St', MY. Room404. • PERSONAL SERVICE Qti EVERY ORDERS FWEST WESCWFUQN SERVICE ATPQSTE0 PRICES. 1 
Cewtfdttf .* TJTBWtwnJnOuoftew. j ' . 
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i \Yale Appoints Cozza 
![ As Athletic Director 
» s Carmen Cozza, whose 
J football teams have won 
* a more games for him than for 
J • any other Yale coach, also 
> ■' was named the schools ath- 
I "j.letic director yesterday. The 
a *.,46-year-old Cozza will suc- 
1 " ceed DeLaney Kiphuth, who 
» ' Is stepping, down after 22 
2 years to become special 
* assistant to the Yale pres- 
2 . Went, Kingman Brewster Jr. 
" This season wfll mark Coz- 
! ■ za's 12th. He goes into it 
■ with a mark of 69 victories, 
■ 29 losses and 1 tie, and is 
J 54-22-1 in Ivy League corape- 
« tition, with four Ivy titles. 
1 As athletic director, he will 
. * oversee a far-flung operation 
2 u that includes 2S squash-rac- 
s - quets courts, a golf course, 
* " and a 70,874-seat stadium. 

lected Peter Bavasi as its gen- 
■ era! manager and executive 

vice president. Bavasi is the 
general manager of the San 
Diego Padres and son of the 
Padres* owner, Buzzie Bava¬ 
si. The younger Bavasi was 
hired after his father, who 
held his son's contract, gave 
the Toronto owners permis¬ 
sion to talk to him. 

• 
Marc BoOeau is the new 

coach of- the Quebec Nor- 
diques of the World Hockey 
Association. He was ousted 
last season by the Penguins 

• of the National Hockey 
League. He replaces Jean- 
Guy Gendron, who was dis¬ 
missed with a year remaining 
on his contract. He Nor- 
diques also signed a Notre 
Dame graduate; David Bossy, 
a defenseman. 

[ pfiTrYj nmm mEtT) m HJ 1 
rA TTT! k£t 1 i! vl 

The new Toronto American a defenseman. 
League baseball team has se- ' • 

J —_ Eleven screws and two met- 
t __. al plates were removed from 
tu IxfirrrQflQ Tioq Chariie Scott's left forearm 
i"' INII VcUld i. ICO in an operation in Boston. 
: •- Scott, the Cdtics’ star guard, 

T /jo J had the devices implanted in 
\ X1 Or J-/Cclvl ill his arm two years ago afer 
«" it was broken while he 
: - t_TT* __played for the Phoenix Suns. ! I limp Invent Doctors say he will be fully 
> -i. * recovered in two months.- 

'For Lead in 
l 

;; Jump Event 
J Special 10 The New Vorfc Time* 

; DARIEN, Conn., June 18—;■ 
i Nirvana, a graybeard in the 

equestrian set, pulled into a 
tie for the amateur-owner 
jumper championship today 

_ by winning the fault-and-out 
* event at the Ox Ridge Hunt 

- ‘.Club horse show. ■ 
At the age of 16. Nirvana, 

c how is owned and ridden by 
rChristien Plattan of - Blue 

- Xseil, Pa., probably is in her 
- : last year of competition. 

i 'T -think Til breed her next B-ear,” said the 22-yeax-old 
iCss Platten. “But I have an- 

^pther good jumper. Legenda¬ 
ry Peace, who is only 10. A 
■lot of -people in the home 
?show business think Legen¬ 
dary Peace is older than Nir- 
Pvana." Nirvana now has 5 
^points toward the title, the 
■came as Edward P. Hayes 
-■Jr’s., Warlock Ri-Arm Farms 
■Sombre and Juan Riecke- 
0»fTs Don Juan. 

Nirvana was one of the 
three horses in the amateur- 
owner class to score 26 
points. The other two were 

-Mary Henebry’s Incognito 
. Snd Mrs. Robert C. Brumder’s 

fair Warning. But Nirvapa 
\ was caught in 62.854 seconds 
l to 62.978 for Incognito, who 
I was awarded a second-place 

.1 ribborf. 
I THE CHIEF AWARDS 

Muhammad Ali insisted 
that his fight next Saturday 
in Tokyo (Friday here) 
against the wrestler Antonio 
Inoki would be legitimate. “I 
cannot take part in no 
sham,1' he said. “I wfeuld de¬ 
stroy my image in a fake 
wrestling match.” Under 
rules of the 15-round exhibi¬ 
tion. either fighter may use 
boxing, wrestling or martial- 
arts techniques. 

• 
A former University of 

Carmen Cozza 

South Carolina quarterback, 
Jeff Grants, drafted by the 
Miami Dolphins, has decided 
to join his old school’s coach¬ 

ing staff instead. The: Dol¬ 

phins had worked him out 
at wide receiver and as a de¬ 
fensive back in their rookie 
camp. 

A former Jets’ first-round 
draft choice, Mike Taylor, Has 
been signed, by the Buffalo 
Bills. Taylor played lineback¬ 
er for New York in 1972 and 
-1973. He played for the 
World Football League in 
1974, and flunked a tryout 
last year with the New 
Yorkers. 

Bobby Orr said in Boston 
that his decision to leave the 
Bruins and accept the Chicago 
Black Hawks’ haif-miliion- 
doUar-a-year offer was “the 
toughest decision I ever bad 
to make." He explained that 
“Boston was for 10 years a 
lot of great memories. I guess 
no matter wbat happens, I’ll, 
always have that old ‘B’ tat¬ 
tooed on my chest." 

fA 

‘Custom Pbwer Cushion Folyglas’New Car Hie r 
Everyday Low Prices On America^ Best-Selling lire 

4for 
*138 
D78-14 or E78-I4 

whitewall 
For models of Comet, 
Mamie*. Dart, Matador, 
Duster, Mustang. Gremlin Duster, Mustang, Gremlin, } Grand Pfl*. Fun, Skylvk, 
CheveUe, Chevy II, Skylark J Century and others.- 

4 for 4 for 
*158 *162 

G78-14 whitewall G78-15 whitewall 
For models of CtiarMf. For models of Ford. Fury, 
Cbevelle. Cutlass, Coronet, Blscayne, Impale, Monte 
Ford, American Motors, Carlo, wagons, and 

many others. 

4 for 

*170 
H 78-14 whitewall 

For models of Snick, 
Chevrolet. Chrysler, Ford, 
OttsmnbUt, Mercury 
and otters. 

Plus $1.75 to $287 F.E.T. per tire, depending on size, and four old tires. 
Other sizes low priced.too. 

Sports Today 
BASEBALL 

Meta vs. San Francisco Giants, 
at Shea Stadium. Roosevelt 
Avenue and 126 th' Street, 
Flushing Meadow, Queens, 
4 P.M. . . . . 
(Television — Channel 9, 4 
PJVT.) (Radio — WNEW, 3:56 
PM.) 

Yankees vs. White Sax, at Chi¬ 
cago. 
(Television — Channel 11, 9 
PJW.) (Radio—WMCA, 8:55 
PJW.) 

Phillies vs. Cincinnati Reds, at 
Philadelphia. 
(Television Channel 4. 2:15 
PJW.) 

BASKETBALL 
Harlem Professionals, Rucker 

Pro League, at Brandcic High 
School gymnasium, Columbus 
Avenue and 84 th Street, 1 
P.M. 

BOXING-WRESTLING 

PreHmitiarr Junmers- Civilian A—Jwouir dm 
Perez de Las Hcres't Bircarero. 

Prejjmlniryjumecre. D|vlsion B-fiofcin Ann BOXING-WRESTLING 

'-iremcdlato Jwnom." Fault and Out-Harrr Weigh-ins for Muhammad All- 
Gill's Determined qice. Amnnin Inoki anrj Chuck Wep- 

"SrfBrtf SS” »**++ SHUTuTe out SKE 
Sirs) Year Citrn WorVina Hunter*, DIvK (Television* -Channel 2, 4:39 
.sion A—Fernando ScmJeros's Gins Flight PJW.) 

Fi'rsi Year Woriting Hunters- Division B— nuvmtAIT 
Mielwd Kaplan'* User. _ rwiuw-L 

Second Year Green working Hwiers—Jour- Coaches All-America game. East 
iwv Back stab la Numbers. . vs. West, at Lubbock. Tex. 

Junior Jumpers—0« Sevennsan's Veswiol rr-i_i_i_/»i.._.t 7 ■ nu 
Amateur-Owner Jumper*—Cfirlstien Plalten't IreievtUOn—•Uiannei r.BfJL 

Nirvana. GOLF 
Qpen Jumpers—Hunllna Valley Farm*. The _ ... , 

Cardinal. Long Island amateur iouma- 
R“vlar “Wkfo",,H«5!cr. stale—Mrs. Robert meat. at Middle Bay C.C., 

. C. Bromdrr s Circuit Breaker m 1 u 

Antonio Inoki and Chuck Wep- 
ner-Andre the Giant matches. 
(Television—Channel 2, 4:39 
PJW.) * 

FOOTBALL 

Amateur-Owner Hunters, Appointment*. DM- 

vs. West, at Lubbock. Tex. 
(Television—Channel 7,9 PJW. 

GOLF 
Long Island amateur tourna¬ 

ment, at Middle Bay C.C., 
Oceanside, 10 AM. 

sion A—Grand Csnirai Inc.'* ClrtuH Break- United States Open champion- 

Amaieur-Owrer Huntere. Ammtntmmh. Dl- ft at Atlanta (GsL) Ath,etiC 

.5S ^ L~11 CiW,,a"0'S 5u,sr- Sekvbton-Clum.d 7, «9 
Green Cor forma lion Hunters—Gayla Ever- PJW.1 

hart's Native Surf. -_ _ 
■Vac lay Trentiy—EHiabelh French. Locust , HARNESS RACING 
.'WW wii!,nB Huniere. wviifon A—Mrs. Roosevelt Raceway. Westbury, 

David L Guicr's Uteretfan. L.I- 8 P.M. 
Junior Wortma Huntcra, DivU'on Bl- (Television—Channel 9, 1139 

, David L Tarsi's Count Tuscan, PM > 
jLflor Workins Hunters. Division B2— _ ,, * 
'Alison Register's Somiihina'a Brewing. Freehold (N. J.) Raceway, I 

HARNESS RACING 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

L.L. 8 P.M. 
(Television—Channel 9, II a# 
P.M.) 

Freehold (N. J.) Raceway, I 
PJW. 

Monticello <N.Y.) Raceway, 2J0 
and 8 P.M. 

JAI ALAI 
Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossuth 

Street, Bridgeport, Conn., noon 
and 7 PJW. (Exit 28, Connec¬ 
ticut Thru way). 

LACROSSE 
N.CAA. championship; at Prov- 

• idence, R. I. 
(Television —Channel 7, 3 
pJVt, tape) 

Mount Washington L.C. vs. 
Brine L. CL, United States Club 
championship, at Mount Ver¬ 
non Memorial Stadium, Mount 
Vernon, N.Y„ 2 PJW. 

PADDLE TENNIS 
National open men’s doubles 

championships.' at Stuyvesant 
■ Town Courts. Hrst Avenue and 
20th Street. 1 PJW. 

POLO 
Hickock Field, Whitney Lane, 

Old Westbury, LL, 3 PJW. 
Fairfield (Conn.) vs. Meadow- 

brook. at Phipps Field, adja¬ 
cent to Yale Bowl, 3 P.M. 
Game is benefit for New Ha¬ 
ven Unit of the American 
Cancer Society. 

ROWING 
Hunter Island Regatta, at Or¬ 

chard Beach Lagoon, the 
Bronx, 8 AJd. 

SOCCER 
New York Apollo vs. Rhode 

Island Oceaneers, at Hofstra 
Stadium, Hempstead, L.L, 8- 
PM. 

TENNIS 
Long Island men’s champion¬ 

ships. at Tower Tennis Club, 
Old Northern Boulevard, Ros- 
lyn. I PJW. 

New Jersey State senior men's 
indoor championships, at Wald- 
wick Covered Courts. 155 Hop¬ 
per Avenue, Waldwick, 11 A.M. 
THOROUGHBRED RACING 

Belmont Park, Elmont, Li.. 1:30 
P.M. 
(Television — Channel 9, 7 
PJVL, tape) 

Monmouth Park, Oceanport, NJ., 
2 P.M. 

S72M 

Plus 5LSB to RTS) F.E.T., 
d upend lug on size, 

amt oM tire. 

Auto Serrke.. Jor more good years in your car 
Lube, Oil Change & Filter Engine Tune-Up Brakes-Your Choice 

SR88sis: S3688 
6 cyl. - Add 34 for 
S cyl„ $2 for air 
com}. (4 Less for 
care witt electronic 
ignition. 

$4Q88 Additional 
parts extra 
it needed. 

• Complete chassis- lubrication, oil 
change and. Cller • Halps ensure 
long wearing'parts & smooth, quiet 
performance • Please phone for ap¬ 
pointment • Includes light tracks 
•. Ask for oar Free Battery Power 
Check 

★ • Our mechanics electronically fine- 
tune your engine • New points, 
plugs ft condenser • Test charging/ 
starting systems, adjust carburetor 
• Helps maintain a smooth running 
engine • Includes Oatsun, Toyota, 
VW ft light trucks. 

2-Wheel Front Disc: Install hewfron 1 disc 
brake pads • Repack and Inspect front 
wheel bearings • Inspect hydraulic sys^ 
tem and-rotors (does not include -rear- 
wheels] . • . OR.. - . 
4-Wheel Drum-Type: Iris tall new. brake 
linings all'four wheels • Repack front 
wheel-bearings » Inspect brake hydraulic- 
system. add Quid. 

—EASY WAYS TO BUY BankAmericard and Master Charge honored. Other credit terms available. 

good/year 
Due lo nationwide strike,-the tire in the size 
you want may not be available at all loca¬ 
tions. "RAIN CHECKS" will be provided to 
assure you of our advertised price on your 
tire as soon as it is available. 

Sec Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores. Services Not Available At Starred Locations. 

Selling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 

BROOKLYN 
Au.-nneca.wc.* 
1611 Avenue v_ .5 

(usoorEAHSenvice 
749 UtaJ AVU.i ■ . * . ; 
LONDON TIRE-* ’ 
1«H swum am. 

■naESSOUAHaSTONES. 'V 
Under BM. t EBnti La^ - 
TSIESSOUAftC STORES f 
6321 M Avu. ' 

TSS-ITMES SQCME 

U -TSS-TMES SOCJAHE S' 
P4nliatfo l Flwt @- J 
qOOOVEAR SCHVtCE 
103 NanuFmMn Si. 

tSuU^HOUSEOFTO .- 
1575 Brauhny- 
ineKunul 
TSS-TWES SOUARE S7C 
Ho. foahty 4 H. SL Pv . S 
utemwcB r f 
QOOOVEAR SCTWCE - l V 
101 Rocutwv Tunm*a 1 • / ] : 7 
TSS-TMES SOUARESTC [' t fl 
HocJuway TpM 1 pw* I ^ 
LIVTTTOWN 
GOODYEAR SERVICE _ 
3181 hwuniead TureeS 
TSS-TMES SQUARE STi 
3350 HerapMuad Ttfw 

'oCXAMsma 
rss-TMES SQUARE ST 
Lmi Such Hotd 4 Law 
ovsm BAY 
.OVSTEflBAV.-nrttMI. 
rn. 100 ( Borer MiM 
WESTCHESTEF 
■OUST VEMfOH 
MASTERFUL TIRE CO.' 
12S East 3TOSL 
MOHeGAHLAKB 
coooyear SErera S 
MIOWeMclwswU— 4. 
528-8222 

unma plains 
GOODYEAR SERVICE 
330 C«n Jl Ave 
SORT CtfCSIVt * 
GOODYEAR SERVICES 
285 Bosun Post M 
YONKERS, K.T. 
GOODYEAR SERVICE S 
372 RHwfdale Am. 

SUFFOLK 
IA1VLON 
TIMES SQUAAE STORE 
MQfMauA Hoy. OOP MS 
■MHTWtWO 
TIMES SQUARE STORE 
JarldtoTph*. A Com* 
CORHAM. R.T. 
OOOOVEAR SERVICE 5 
MvMh- Couere Road—1 
Rooters 
HUNTMCrON, N.V. 
GOODYEAR SERVICES 
838 N.Y Aw. 
HUNTINGTON STATIC 
C NEVILLE. _ ' 
138 Y». Jtncho Tump** 

MNLVUB 
TWES SQUARE STORE 
Ri. 110-TSS Mafl 
aBDOLK ISLAND 
TIMES SQUARE STORE 
opp. ArPat Laka 
MTCHOGUE 
GOODYEAR SERVICE 
3GBB. MpblSl. 
PORT-jmVKSON ST- 
GOODYEAR SERVICE 
4919 NacmM Hwy 
SAWDAS-SOHSIRA 
TS5-T1MES SQUARE ST 
SunnaaHwrA Laketend 

NEW JERSEY 
rmjumqLO ■ 
UNION TIRE ( APPUA 

1233 £ 5ttl Si 

CONNECTICUT 
0AMHIV 
COOOVEaR service 
67 Danbury Nawlom RO 
3TAMPORD 
MOHAWK SERVICE INC. 
21 MytVa Are at Matt 
(cor Eul Uwi SU 
wmvOHmomrAur 
GOODYEAR SERVICE • 
294-29B Wesgxirl Ate. 

[^SAi£5«LEAiEsW 

A ^ VOLVO 

MARTIN'S BMW 
HONDA 

SSIW HOT AVAR- M BRONX 
Rote; 2 h. Sbomem tan: 

MM.TMniHRS.TI.9 
m.tsxr.n.fi 

2nd AV. (67 St) 2494700 
nth AIT. (49 SL) 5864780 
1985 JEROME, BX.731-5700. 

LEASE OR BUY! 
la agro fe calf Vaffimd 

Mr. Whit*, Tift-1 AM 

WE lease an makes 
UNIVERSAL FORD . 
4040 Northern BfuCL. 
Long Island City, N.Y. 

Fw Sate_3 

Ford 72 Grand Torino 

UNCON MARKIV1973 

TTTITritTVT, 

CAUUAC CONVBUIBLES 
Two 1976 

Bicertennid Convertibles 

37107 TflluPl^1/^1310 

CAD76CONVERIWLE 

LINCOLN MKIV 75 

THE LOWEST PRKZ 
wd IFeal aarvka la m heaaa 

WOLF MAEHATTAM 

gsaassfe sss 
AntwiwHc Wasted_3796 

Cars Wanted 
WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 

AMERICAN FOREIGN A SPORTS CARS 

OVER POOK PRICES PAID 
Mercedei, Jaguars, •'oraches 

Monte Cortes, OkfaJ’ontioa 
compacts, CocfiBacs, Lincolns 

" SAVE HUNDREDS OF S$ 
BSOREVOUTSJ-TW^.PyOJlE 

Embassy Aufo Sates 
247-6887 

• 1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 
BETWEEN 546 55 ST5 

2000 CARS 

hHwrtwH Sports Cars 37tt InpirtwH t Spcrts Cars 

AUDI FOX 1974 

IwpBrtsd A Spwts Cars : 

MSKH)ES450SE73 

taportadASpKtsC*? 

Mwwliaes Wanted_3796 

For vw dun T2 or liter. 
We .can pay wdi beeaux we taw buyer* 

RiBv 19K T00LS ( 

*UW 2J- 2 dr. 4 aenk 
AWFM, yen dfd,sw?5 

r1-,1. <V, M 
MERCEDES 450 SE 73 

natiainc ByzanHne artd.w 
awEaaattfsaftft 

JAGUAR 73 XJ 4 Door Sedan. 

• JAGUAR ‘49 XKE Z+2 AT AC PS 

BMW BAVARIA 1972 WXF 427 E6QNYC 59^-2500 

Statin Wawtsl Bases 3718 bmw ms 2002, 

Sunroof, nrialHc Byzantine eotd.wmi me 
•wwwjBiSg-. NivferGfihdPrtx rterw/ 

WWit* and wectonte gU-SCS-3035 

MfiSC-BENZ '65 300SE Csm 
hall ye MTRS. Glen caw stun-ara 

PORSCHE 1976 9] IS 
S 

3729 tapartadSSpertsCr 

vavO-SALEO' 

r' 

Carriage House Mb Core, Ltd toprtedftSprtsCara: 
SX E. T^rd N.Y.C 472 I7M Wepay Mqnonodfr 

ROliS ROYCE '60 ' 

Tracfcs,Tfictani&Tr 

DATSUN 1976 
PRU^TO 

YONKERS DA 

BU1CK 73-9 Passenger 
wr, A/Citro (Bpejunm ™*:\ BMW74*02*141 

FQRO TORINO Sfaffon wagon l?7*«oe 
g^htieS^Rga PS. PB. NO AIR. 

ford lap cwwnry Squint Wagon. A/C 

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 

MERCEDES 1967 j 
• 25QSE ' ' I 

Sm SoortSedin 1973. Ml 

ItahgBB and Classic Cm 3712 

AUSTIN HEALEY 1966 
CORVETTE 1967 Coupe. 

WOLF 427E6QNYC 593-gQQ 

ROLLS ROYCE 1964 Coov • i 
Cenffontal body, gi jug mLT HHc w'/tan 

FORD TOURING 1923 

PACKARD. T? V-BMI jins Meed 19W 

jar™ PONTIAC 72 FKBIRD .. 

, T-431RO 73# $3795 

RntweHmlMed 3798 

« Top Cash 
We Buy Anything 

WE PAY ALL LIENS 
PLUS GIVE YOU CASH 

NOT) CARS FOR EXPORT 

1964*stBlP76j 

Pay Premium Prices - 

• 435-3800 

Brooklyn Aufo Sales 
45 St comer 18 Ave, BKyn 

BIARRITZ MOTORS 
Haase e> Square Deris far 23 YTs 

Wants To Buy 

Your Car 
tram eOMwlBi tods. pimm-oIi 

212-225-2220 

redent, mtttwia 1 

ROLLS ROYCE 1W 
hKKldrtwc. A,KAL 

DATSUN 280Z1975 

FORD 74 Grand Torino 

MERCEDES 1967-250S 

MBODESBENZ280S17T .1 

ROLLS WYtS SALS & SERVICE 

mg85 
ROLLS.ROYCE. . CHESTER MOTOK 

gHBBBP 

aRagjggjMME. 

IT4S Jcronw A** Snare 

Alfa Romeo 1972 2000GTV 

MERCEDES WS0STICK <1000 Ml 

WOLf 427E60NYC 593-2500 

aHSSftttw 
wat8n«r2UM7J*73Mafti . 

Plating 
a classified! 
odTCall 
0X5-3311 
between 
9A.INL and 
5:30 P.M. 

ROVER 1970 3500S 
PnMtof CBnajIMB. QH Za~q6-53A9 

Toyota Cdnsna AAarfc U1973 

_ 
. TOYOTA-Lond Cruiser'73 

TOYOTA HI LANDCRUtSER 4WJL 

WOLf 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 

TVR OF HEMPSTEAD 
256 NORTH FRANKLIN ST 

HEMPSTEAD NY 11550 
■516-485-1400 ' 

- SBMCE 516-538-5555 

VQLKSWAGB471 

MERCS5BL3)'- 
WHITE CUMMINC' 

GMC74C 
INTBRNArL* 

I rgWaerilfil bafleL 

DEffFRffiZE 

mwpiHcmwgg 
k-iMO Urtj-roof meonli • 
TjWf^W Kino now moor 

inmiTraMis 

MarCidesAHeiKh 

Tres, Parts l Vxsxsari 
mufrers&tail 

tar further en 
n«L si&Su worm M me 
for.zn-so-wor. 
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Bp MURRAY CHASS 
jSPacM toXfteSrr Y«s^*Ehna[ 

efeehapppLytm don't know -“Why?”- ■ # - 
^tbdte I can’t divulge what ;. Told that the-.coramiss5oner 
else1 toirirt happen.* - <*V .-.said the safes weren’t in the' 

Martm sat on ttifi Hack* test.; interests- of baseball, 
brown and white sofa in his • Him ter said, "Well, tell .the 
suite on tbeJStth floor of the . commissisrier he ain’t m the 

^CB£S&©, june^lfrilie8 etoefoigrthappen.* - >■' 
Yankees, officially, decEned /Martm stt_on the Wlgt 
Co today on Cbm- hrown and white sofa m his 

, missioneriBowie Kuhn'svetftl «*■ 00 thfr^th floor of the 
•- Of tW- S15 tnHnmi Vrrrr>v^3 - Executive House Hotel, hlS 
_*of Vida Bfrieftom CharfesO ‘shoeless ftet on the coffee 

7&y. would ferial*- *7*8 ** 
eaecntwST- ^e*P” toejpiDows were 

^alfc-intfi} eariy next wftfc propped Sgamst oae end of : 
prenanaUj tiielr , the sofa—but he had just 

v^rs haYe ha^ tfane to -Study heard the- news jftom Stein 
fiik intricacies of die state- • hrenoer, &e Yankee owner, 
lion- ■- • -and now he was attake. 

presiflnafcly their firw-. 
■ms b3**:%a& time to-Study 
iisfe-intri^adea .of die state- 

■ -Hon.,. , ' .. • 
;.>BD7 is neaiher* 

siawyer norarrexecHtive. No# 
does Billy, Martin ever-re- 

■- attain from cominentingr-on 
'anything. 

"I can be&rve ‘Watergate," 
- the Yankee manager said t»r 
/^day. *3ifcan,bd^wTcbase 

guyaf fooling around in Waih- 
togton, b&tl can’t believetVe 
in basebafl who are so intel- 

f jdseat could do -something 
like this; • ‘ 

*. ’’Wd’re going to take k$al. 
action, strong legal action. 

- The Yankees are going, to go 

yer Bowfc Kata ,t .omfatt.ee jest*- 
Jd the recent sale of players by the Odd?*-;■>■^ ^ htfngHSsr torn, 
gfrmsistentwith the best interests of basetoflL” Thete might be: .something 

. 'Executive House Hotel, his best interest of baseball eith- 
r shoeless ftet on the coffee . eg* 
table. He bad been trying to* Twenty-nine floors above. 
Seep —• -dupe pillows were . Martin was remarkably calm, 
propped against oae end 'of . .most uncharacteristically, for 
the sofa—but he had just jaini. His comments ranged 
heard the- news {from Stein from quiet bitterness to 
breoner, d&e Yankee owner, .pointed sarcasm to reasoned 

->nd now1he was aWake. -assessment of the situation. - 
Down in the lobby, Martin** % “What I got to do first,” 

players stood around watch- he ‘ said, -running a hand - 
iog.tbe rain and expressing through his hair, “is have a 

‘Tell the cohunissionex he ain’t in the bqpt 
interests of baseball either *, 

■ —Catfish. Hunter 

wonderment about what they 
had just beard. This kftirf of 
news spreads fast. 

Catfish Hunter, who knows 
something about miilion-dol- 
lar deals, was a latecomer. 

"They gotta go back?” he 
asked, his eyebrows darting 
toward the top of his head. 

thn Vmds Sale of A’s Stars 
**n Page J, Cot 3 

i” and he called 
^recatSves to a 
ts. held Thursday 
5 at Kockeftller , 
en the players 

?iew and . old 
y for:what they ’ 
1 be. ai routine 

meeting with my players to¬ 
night. *lhey were up over the 
fact that we got Blue and 
I dop’t want tteem to be down 
over not having him. I also 
have to find anotber starting 
pitcher. When we made the 
deal with Baltimore [after the 
Blue purchase}, we knew wq 

we were* loaded with starters 
sor we could afford to g^ve- 
19 the ptoheerwe did.* . . 

**Wh*t does It meaaf in the 
best interests of basrtaS? It 
doesn't mean anything fo me. 
What the commissioner did, 
the bad publicity we’re going 
to getafl over tte countty— 
is that in the best interests 
of baseball? Is it in fixe best 
xnteqbsts of baseball to have 
lawsuits aS Over the country? 
The* commissioner * has 
opened up a big can of 
worms, bigger than he imag- 

■ ined.** * 
Martin suggested that 

Steinbrenner and Tom Yaw- 
key, the Boston owner who 
bought Joe Rudi and Rollie 
Fingers from ' Finley, were 
acting in the best interests 
of their teamsf fans by mak¬ 
ing those purchases. 

“But,” Martin continued, 
’‘apparently somebody’s ‘con¬ 
trolling the _ commissioner 
pretty good. Who? What’s 
everyboc y saying? Walter 
O’Malley. So the American 
League is run by the National 
League. X didn't think that 
would happen. 

“What upsets me more 

than anything else is what 
it’s going to do to baseball 
fm in love with baseball. If 
this person [Kuhn] says this 
isn’t in the best Interests of 
baseball be doesn't know tbe 
game I love. Of all tbe things 
that have happened, this is 
the worst flung that has hap¬ 
pened in baseball.” 

At that point, Martin said 
he had better not say more. 
The commissioner, he said, 
might suspend 1dm to try to 
Justify his actions. But 
though still calm, Martin was 
wound up now, and nothing 
was going to stop him from 
saying more. 

“Does he think the Oakland 
fans are going to cheer these 
guys when they.go out and 
play?” he said. “It’s going to 
be hard on them. What are 
general managers supposed 
to do from now on, call him 
before they make deals and 
ask him if it’s O.K.? Will he 
be calling me to tell me who 
I can play?” 

Tbe manager alluded to the 
recent deal in which the 
Texas Rangers acquired Bert 
Biyieven, an unsigned pitch¬ 
er, from Minnesota for a 

UMM no intarmMHl 

BlDy Martin 

package of players and S300L- 
000 in cash. He suggested 
that Calvin Griffith, the Min¬ 
nesota owner, should return 
the $300,000 to the Rangers. 
Griffith was one of -the most 
outspoken owners against 
the Finley sales. 

Martin thought of the play* 
ers, too, and wondered 
whether _ the commissiqper 
would restrict the amount of 
money they could sign for as 
free agents. 

“Marvin Miller is going to 
eat him up,” Martin said, re¬ 
ferring to the executive ‘di¬ 
rector of the Players Asset 
riation. “It won’t even be £ 
toss-up.” 

Bee. 4.V ;jn; the case of conduct by organizations not parties to this Agreement, or by , 
individuals -not connected with, any of‘the parties hereto, which is deemed by the Com- 
missioner not to be is die best interests of Baseball, die Commissioner may pursue1 
appropriate legal-remedies, advocate remedial legislation and cake such other steps as 
he may deem necessary and proper in tjie interests of die morale of die players asd the 
honor of die gyng.. - _l • t ■. • -■ _' • 

: onetime Wall 
V dropped a 
■'The deals, he 
ta rules of pro- 
1, but were “in- 
tftfr jthe .best 
Easeba0,'^the io- 
. game and the 

•of "public con- 

toi, of course, ' 
jere have been 
f/player conk ■ 
Hist,”-the con- t 
d, “there has 
ice in my judg- 
id the potential 

fi our game, . 
i the present ‘ 

“annstances- of 
>ve system and i 
Competitive dr- - 

little chance to compete ef- 
. fectively in. its division." " 

Ktihn said his authority 
came from Article 1; Section 
4, of tbe Major League Agree- 

1 merit, which was .written- in 
1921 to define the .-relation-- 

; ships between the commfe- 
sioner and tbe dub Owners 
who hire him. But many 

. .“rules” of professional sports 
have been challenged. and 
eveif toppled in recent‘years 

.in Congress and the courts, 
notably tbe ^‘reserve system.” 

• which for years bound ath- 

basebafl into the biggest mess 
it has ever seen.” ' 
- "I consider it ^ieer insani- 
ty,” .said the economist who 
has led tbe players’., union 
through its series of legal vic¬ 
tories.* “Ifs raised the poten¬ 
tial fo^fiflgation which would 
last for years. He is asserting 
a right to end all club own¬ 
ers’ rights wiflr, reject to 
all transactions. Whenever 

mess *V I were Mr. Finley, Td he 
_' 1 up arms. It's his money." . 

: -Finley has been disman- 
tfing his powerful team in 

£1 yfe- recent weeks rather than lose 
©tea- ’ k>s unsigned stars outright 
rptdd .. when fliey' become free 
xiing agebts at the end of the sea- 

. son in October. He previous- 
never ’ ly traded Reggie Jackson and 

theft’s a trade made, he can- ' Ken Holtzman to the Balti- 
in Congress and the courts, dedde. that one team did not more Orioles, who in turn 
notably the ^reserve system,” * get; enough value and, can traded Holtzman to the Yan- 
which for years bound ath- veto that deaL” kees during the talent whirl: 
fetes to thei{ - teams- iddeS-' . _ Support for Knlm was ex- .,ydnd Tuesday night, 
nitely. . . ■■■ pressed by several club own- ’ At^ th.?. hearing' Thursday 

Both the Yankees and Red -ere not involved in the sale, Finley Thade a’ ringing de- 
Sox were .preparing repOes mdudlng John Fetzer of the fense trf*hls transactions, in- 
last night to Kuhn’s decision, Detroit' Tigers, Jun^Baumer sisting that the .players were 
though the Yankees said they of the Milwaukee Brewers, • demanding “astronomical” sal-' 

Sox were, preparing replies 
last night to Kuhn’s decision, 
though the Yankees said thev 

fense ^his transactions, in¬ 
sisting that the players were 
demanding “astronomical” sal-' 

would withhold comment un- BuZzy ' Bavasi of the San - aries that would mean “bank- 
on^etittve ^- ; tfl early next week: How-; Diego Padres and Walter . ruptcy.” 

in^today's - e*ver. Manager Billy Bftrfin O’Malley of the Los Angeles I T don’t even, want them in 
“ anmamment. •> roundQy denounced file re-. / Dodgers; who said: “The rich uniform,’’ he said last night, 

- . referring to the three players 
icrsufiae myseli, > ~ ~ ■ the commissioner bad or- 

{fWewill betaking it'tQ court on MonBay’ .%ZL 
i/tax pldyers hi .» ... A them.*We're going to court 
■reir careers for '.vV*fP^lvv V* PlUlcy ■ MondAv for an injunction." 
aling■ $3^ m3- ; ; ' i ■ ‘ ■■_ ‘. ‘Bid: iCuhri'uwteT.ftSf qqJds’ 

Ong ‘but. 4em- :»■ •. . • •- • • power? ,^o dpnoid 
.all’s reputation . versal of the safe just befbre '. teams ^ wmiTd have all ;the s£he best interests of has®:' 
j-ana . to- public Hie Yankees took the fidd in .jJayexs and fte poor ban,*? an.authority rarely m- 
,.the-£2me.”_ *- Oncago fot~t game-against t would have' none. .These Vbkefii JbF any !«3mn)issioner 
ouch of its nn- • the White Sox that Blue had^i'-things escalate and. you%idv ,'sina& .— Bhtiesawl Mountain 

^ ejfihapgetor ;• been scheduled to piSc^:.;. _I9 changing IS or 20 biicks ’• Laadia j^dacedt^ie tritpuvir- 
. went on, The Marvin Mfflerv'. executive .- to go to a ball game." — ate known as toe "National 

>, Wtocn bad dir^tor of the Players Asso-\ . Butaitkdsmw^S voiced by: Commission after the "“Black 

leir careers for r < 
aling S3S m3- ,‘ 
tag ‘but. devas- r ' ttag *but. 4ev»- :*■ . , * • . - . . ■ r 
rad's reputation , versa! of the safe just brfdre '. teams ^ would: have all fthe 
^and . to- public fiie Yankees took the field in .jdayers and the' poor tMtos- 
” the-.game." ^ Chicago for-a.' game-against > would have' none. .These 
ouch of ite'fin- 
i exchange- for 
went on, “the 
), Whicn had 

^jjnhr ‘champibn 
5ve'years,- has 

- Chicago for-a game-against t would ha 
• the White Sox that Blue had:/ -things esc 

been scheduled to piscl^' ;. np ^hargn; 
• Marvin. Miner,', executive ■ to go to a 

.director of tbe Players Ass©- Butoiti 
czafldC- saiif fiiat. Kutai'had August' Ar 
“single-handedly.-' ^ plunged St Louis C 

August *r Bu^ch Jr. of the 
St Louis Cardinal, who said: 

Landis replaced toe triqftwr- *. 
ate known as tire "National 
Commission after the “Black • ‘ 
Sox* scandil” /m ■ the • 1919 * 
WorkTSeries. 

inderson’ 

v ‘Good Shot, Good flit) Goodbye’ 

P31* * 

JuuV* 3V.--T 

%&: >7“- 

flC 

“^Ga^ June 38—rkfost: of the touring /pros ' . IBs ball bounced over tbe green and out of bounds. He 
.«how what Mike Reid looked like until.fliey . finished with a triple bogey and soon, oh the leader boards 
7|re' tm the front page of tbi_Atlanta Const!to-.. all over the course, his-'name was being1 f»v«»n down 

rt ^\tlanta.Athletic dub before the secondreund, 011 wne* ^ iad a boS& 5 on the 13th hole 
1 iguez waved. •••••* "*7*? and a bogey 5 on the 16th hole* Not too bad. With a par 

• rhe euy," Chi Chi said. "Good Iocfc-kfiL keen if :* 4 4«0*yerd 18th hole,- he would finish with a 78. 
i , /v*•. hmft^ his dtot over the lake guarding the final greep,.he 

- ■11 Mike Rrid shfled and whved back. He's selected a 4-iron.^ Ws ball splashed into the lake. Hejwd 
‘ - as slender and as supple as an arehetis boiw. another, triple bogey 7 and an 81, -his first competitive 

* .> f- with :*red&’sh-brown hair *in<t. 7 a pink . round in the 80’s since he was 17 yeais oB± 
4 scrubbed face, he resembles ‘ Richie in • *T'hit.ra-good 4-iron,” he maintained later. • 

•- ’ <■ “Happy lteys” or-Opie on -‘The Andy Grif- ^ ‘‘Then why,” he was asked, “did it go in the water.” 
:.ffith Show” but a^ a golfer^Ae haa-a swing- T : ^ —^it-didn’t go far enough.” 

..... saw-re “»%He’s *« 
'. V ucker the Drofessor ofoar there MilftReia -- A soft dryhumor. and a soft smile.. He’s one of three sons 

. m^:serae^^<SS ^Stel^for^ * * 1*^edjJ*r F?5ce %lotg: a <?ub 
' But himself a simma cumlautte ^ ** ^ Wenydiee (Wash.) Country Club, the otherwise 

Vrr: ^:tStoi| a toreSiSSw WtoTflieop^fr ..-Kansas City bartenders They.grewupatvaiio^Air 
^ .'1 the Open when nobody, .else broke.par...' . _ V. ^ases. in^*ryI“^,r,I?e^aTar^/^^IJ.a’ 

,,r , "vreat formanonffi,” ltehad$aid^' " Sfinms, :Eexas hnd Colorado tefore their father reteedJo 
: »-.* c - I* 5 tbe^Seatfle. area. He also visited the San Francisco area 

is tor toe where hto tutor was-John Geertsen-. now retired but then st flung that can nappen to a gouer is tor-toe. - n*M pimV. 
: , M His swing tteWt. Sijjis-snldom.*, ■ . <?•*" * aeS“ 

*d^r>MSke Reid ahotiSl. whicmis U._over par. . . A Learning Experience 

“wS&SS:S'»£;'' :• ' ^™•vtajw• 
■:V :y 4 on the foterth and a.^ny 5 6, tfc sftth. "tlat yon never learn eqything when you piny gene.- 

• aUy blowing up hut he was slipping. On the - / : - ^Th fiat-case, he .was asked, ^what did you iwrn 
i there was & green 8 next to his name, mean- tmlay- ‘when-you shot an 81 ipstead of yesterday’s By*” 

■*ras even par for-the tounaaeoL the jesrier - *7 learned'a little .bit about patience,” he. said. "I 
t Geiberger with-a red 2 next to his name* / ; learned about'club selection arid distance: I didn’t play 

■Vas two under par for the touzhameriL ■'that. .bad. With a .pardon 9 and J8, I would’ve been six 
^o ^oer p«««r u^ w. ^ ^ better. That's a 75. that’s riot bad yesterday my 
His‘Choice of 7-iron f...; bad shots were all right Today my bad shots Rilled me. 

■\ after a big drive on 4he 4I5-yard ninth hofe, ’ There are four kinds of. rounds. Sometimes you haVe a 
roh out of the smallest light^L plainest golf' good' round, and good things happen. Sometimes you have 

:peiL- *- 'r ' V T V/T . i -.I', a good ipmid and bad. things happen, that’s what happened 
.' bags-of the touring pros are big .enough for- today. iAnd sometimes you have a bad round and good 
^edition. Even the- dub prifcr ijd. the faticy things bappen^ sometimes, you' have a bad round and Dad 
lUldu't be seen witkmt.a golf bag w^h big ^ thkiBhappen.?.. _ 
£igpouches-and some etnlirmient mMonfactur-*He remembpred that Jim Simons had-been_tiie Sate 
lit-One’of: the touring jjroS,-»* DIckson,ngw ■ previous'amateur to Jwd thet5pen, entotogtoe final 

in gold'letters On his bad. But the first-' . round, at Meriori in .1971, and he also remembered Marty 

. f Geiberger with a red 2 n«t to his rian& 
' , ■ Vas two under pac for the tournament.' ,• 

His Choice of a^Iron' j.. 
: aftpr a big drive on the. 4.15-yard uinth hoTe, / 

roh out of the smallest, lightest, plainest golf.' ! 
‘.pen.- *- "r‘ 'l. ■" -"! 
.. bags of the touring pros are blg.^nough for- 
peditioiL Even the- dub pros' £^1. the fancy 

. '‘luldn’t. be - seen- withbut. a golf bag. whh Kg > 
toig pouches; and some equipment maficfactur- *' 
InC’QrUs'Ofthe touring pro*. Bob Dldtson/now 
,jb” in gold'letters on his bag. Bot tfe first-' 

'pi 

1*1 

^JW ill r um 'iCLatib UU • UUb *-* ** - -1* m ■ ■ |"( —— ——, —-   0mm - •, _ J 

K the-tlnited States1 Operi was pl^ig ont of Hedonan leadJag as an amaienr entering the final round 
• *J ,uk bae flmt apubllp-links dudeht Dyter Beach at Baltpsml in l967. - - . 

seen with; ‘ :• . .'Tm riot -fliihking about winning the tournament any- 
’ mv own ban a Read -wouid.e^iain . , m<HEr*’>md the,8-rootrl-im*, impound MMmori convert, 

SI. r^otSny/SSr sSkt® ;.. ."6ut I-lmow.I-raD Kore ths course astUU Iry to «ore 

t W*, oeuy tadtoc. wfa uoitlng eU. 

; . prtbfem weren’t his bag: ifis’proWeim was that . fi kepUdoking at iL” he said, •‘uototb^fiiiaUy tfiok 
‘ hS calmlatfimSi he usually2111® his- ' rtdown.”/ /. ^ / • • 

; from* ■ “You’ve .-ton aR this,”'he was. told, “with a 
. - with thehard gfteii, he.beBeyed bi^7rirori to iood.wit” .- '■ ■ ■ ■ 
- Mr cltih. And be Jut it gdpdl' Too good. , y; rv: "z : «a*y . to bave. a/good wit when you shoot d/, 

?fc was over tbe flagstick arid riaing^-hewobldTfife Rdd said, “aqf it’s easy to have a.gpod wit when 
- knew 1 was in lrinuttc.*’ you sfc^ot 8L” , 

v - u- •• '• f: t • ' " 

tX VIUU. fwu ^ • r. ■ 

t was o«r Ae fl^gstick a^ iiaing^-he^wpoM - 
knew I was in lruiunc.** 

IMiad Prm Intemthwal 

J. C- Snead lining up putt 
with the aid of Creamy 
CaroDan, his caddie, on 
the fifth green at U.S. 
Open at Duhitb, Ga. Snead 
carded a' birdie on hole. 

Holtzman 
Debuts as 
A Yankee 

Special to The K«v Tcrk Time* 

CHICAGO, June 18—Ken 
Holtzman. one of the two ex¬ 
patriate Oakland pitdfors the 
Yankees have been allowed 
to keep, made his first start 

. in a New York uniform to- . 
night j 

He made the start against , 
■ the Chicago White Sox. and 

after 7VS innings the Yankees 
led, 2-1. * 
- Joining Catfish Hunter, his 

former Oakland teammate, 
by way of Baltimore. Holtz- 

- man was pitching for the first 
- time in nine days. He had 

beat scheduled to start tor ■ 
the Orioles last Sunday 
against Kansas City, but be 
was scratched because Kan- 

.. sas City was busy negotiat¬ 
ing for nis services. 

Holtzman on 'Veto*'' 

- The Royals • failed in the 
- negotiations, but the Yankees 

succeeded last Tuesday night 
in a 10-player trade. Manager 
Billy Martin had.planned to 
use the 30-year-old left- 

’ hander tomorrow night, but 
his intended starter for to¬ 
night never arrived. That was 
Vida Blue, who was techni¬ 
cally a -Yankee for about 15 
hour&.: ' ' 

With Holtzman pitching 
.tonight, Martin chose..Doyle 

. Alexander. ' another new- 
' comer, as starter tor tomor¬ 

row night’s game. 
Asked what he would do ; 

if a deal mvohuig him were j 
vetoed, Holtzman said, “I' 

. guess you've got to back.” 
. .'Some 'people might have 

Continued on PMC 17. Column n 

/ 

Mahaffey’s 68-138 Takes , Open Lead'; Reid Cards 81 
By JOHN S. RADOSTA 

' SprcU! to Tbe Stw Ytrt Ttaes 

| ■ DULUTH, Ga, June 18— 
Mike Reid's pretty bubble 
burst today. The 21-year-old 
amateur who fed the 76th 
United States Open yesterday 
with a 67, the only subpar 
score in a field of 150, blew 
up to an 81 in today’s second 
round. 

‘You never learn anything 
when you play good,* said 
Retd, a senior on a golf 
scholarship at Brigham Young 
University. Today he was 14 
shots wiser; “1 had to learn 
a ■ lot, especially about pa¬ 
tience.” 

... Reid’s '36-hofe aggregate of 
148 cleared the way for the 
professionals to take charge 
of this Open, the first ever 
played in the South. 

John Mahaffey, runner-up 
last year, added a fine 68 to 
yesterday’s 70 to take tbe 

. lead at 13S, two under par 
for the Highlands course of 
the Atlanta Athletic Club. 
Mahaffey, who says be feels 
better “comoosuro-wise” since 
losing tbe playoff last year to 
Lou Graham, was not satis¬ 
fied with the 68, insisting he 
might have shot 63 if only he 
could have sunk a few putts. 

Crenshaw’s Erratic 68 

One stroke behind after a 
69, was the steady Ai Gei¬ 
berger, whose career- was 
blighted by an eigljt-year dry 
spell after winning the Pro¬ 
fessional Golfers’ Association 
championship in 1966. 

Geiberger, 6 feet 2 indies 
tail and weighing 175 pounds, 
suffers from, hypoglycemia, 
a Iow-blood-sugar condition 
that makes him feel faint 
when he is hungry. For years 
be was famous for his con¬ 
sumption of peanut butter 
sandwiches during play; now 
be relies on high-energy 
protein bars, some of which 

CQkttixmed on Page 16, Column s 

IMM Puts Inlarraftanal 

, Ed Marinaro 

Marinaro Expected "■ 
To Becom e Jet Soon 

. By GERALD ESKENAZI 
• After having lost the spec- the National Football League, 

tacular, but unreliable, John 
Riggins, the Jets will soon 
gain' the reliable, but unspec¬ 
tacular, Ed Marinaro. 

Chib sources confirmed 
yesterday that the running 
back noted for his pass- 
catdung and blocking abili¬ 
ties,, would be signed in a few 
days. 
a Marinaro is a '26-year-old 
who played out his option 
last season with the Min¬ 
nesota VBrings. When they 
drafted him off the Cornell 
campus in 1972, he had es¬ 
tablished the National Col- 

has been based more on ver¬ 
satility ' than churning out- 
yardage! Last season, for ex¬ 
ample. he was third in recep¬ 
tions with 54. He rushed only 
101 times and averaged 3J> 
ydhis a cany. 

He also was in the same 
backfield with Chuck Fore¬ 
man. which helped to limit 
the number of times he toted 
the balL - 

"He’s versatile,” said his 
agent, Mike Martin, yester¬ 
day when asked what selling 
points he used on the Jets. 
“He’s durable. Maybe that’s 
his greatest asset He doesn’t 

leg:ate ground-gaining marie 
But his modest success in Continued on Page 16, Columns 

Look at it this way: 
When you came home from school 
with your Fu Manchu moustache 
who kept his mouth shut? i 
Don’t give your father j 
ordinary scotch. ' Jt. 

' r.i- . ■ >.v. ~ ~ r; 
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Goodell 
Shatters 
Record 

- • Dmnu/Gaic CsndHife ' 

Tauna Vandeweghe, with back to camera, hugging Linda Jezek after both qualified 
Thursday in the 100-meter backstroke for the Olympic swimming team. Miss Jezek 

-- won in 1 minute 5.17 seconds. Miss Vandeweghe finished second at Long. Beach, fiaKfy 

Coed Driver Wins With a Loser 
- By MICHAEL STRAUSS 

11 Spcdil tonwNwYarteTUra* 

_r. WESTBURY. LI.. June S— 
■It took a woman amateur 
driver to guide Fritzie Patchie 

-to his first 1976 victory at 
^Roosevelt Raceway tonight 
after 19 defeats. The occa¬ 

sion was the “Na- 
j At the tional Collegiate 

B Championship,” in 
\ which six stu- 

n~ Tracks dents represent- 
__ - ing five harness 

tracks competed. Virginia 
lych of. Rosary^ Hill College 
■in upstate Snyder won in a 
Squeaker. Fritzie Patchie, a 
j>rown stallion, passed Fort 
Jforman jusa before the wire 
*and won by a neck in' 2:08 

before a crowd of about enough ' left for that lace 
17,000. rush.” 

Phil Saverino. a Bowie ,^1SS represented Buf- 

who drove Fort Norman, had euut \ who drove Fort Nocman, had 
no problem keeping the place 
position in the nonbetting 
mile contest His margin over 
third-place Jim Fuhse of 
Ramapo State (NJ.) College 
was 4% length^. 

Miss Rich retained the title 
she won last year, arhen the 
collegiate competition was in¬ 
troduced. 

“My horse was a very 
honest one,” said the 24-yeor- 
old brunette. "He didn’t cheat 
on me. I took him a litde 
wide entering the stretch for 
the last time and^he still had 

Belmont Charts 
5 our*, by TrUnflt Publications. Inc 1TH0 D*Uj Ssdnr inrrn) 
J Friday, June 18. 41st day. Weather clear, track fast 
BFIRST—S7XWV ctl orios. SIWBO-SMOO, AMndUKO, 15S09. 

of Rosecroft (Md.) and Free¬ 
hold raceways, respectively. 
Others in the competition, 
were Carol Brennan of Los 
Alamitos (Calif.) Raceway 
and Kstha Quinn and Mike 
Kiao, both1 of whom per¬ 
formed for Roosevelt. Miss 
Brennan attends California 
Poly, Miss Quinn is a & 
John’s senior and KJau at¬ 
tends City College. 

The race carried a purse of 
$5,000, which was distributed 
to the owners of the compet¬ 
ing horses. 

At Belmont... 
Mrs. Joan Johnson's Deesse 

du Val, an itinerant 5-year- 
old mare who has competed 
on six tracks—from Canada 
to Florida—in her last nine 

By LEONARD KOPPETT 
Spedai to Th* view Tort Times 

LONG BEACH, Calif., June 
18—Brian Godelt a 17-year- 
old high school student from 
Mission Viejo, Calif., set a 
world record m the 400- 
meter freestyle tonight, beat¬ 
ing Tim Shaw, the record 
holder, in a spectacular bat¬ 
tle over the last *50 meters 
in the Olympic swimming 
trials at the Belmont Plaza 
Olympic Pool. 

Goodell’s time was 3 min- 
. utes 53.08 seconds, 23/- 
IQOths of a*: second below 
the mark Shaw had set, last 
August Shaw came in'sec¬ 
ond at 3:53.52, and both men 
automatically qualified for 
the United States Olympic, 
team. That was the irapor- 

- taut item for Shaw, who has 
beta suffering from anemia 

'and a sore shoulder, since 
he -is officially the nation's 
outstanding amateur athlete 
as the holder of the Sulli¬ 
van Award. Before these 
trials began, his condition 
was in question. 

For the first three-quaitere 
of the race; the leader was 
Jofm Naber, who had already 
made the team by placing 

' second in the 200-meter 
event. H,e was moving at 
sub-record, pace, but finished 
fourth as Casey Converse, 
also of Mission. Viejo, caught 
him for third with 3:53.70 
as five swimmers started 'the 
final lap practically even. 
Converse also automatically 
qualified for an Olympic 
berth. 

Shirley Babashoff, another 
Mission Viejo swimmer, 
scored her third victory in 
three nights here in winning' 
the women’s 400-meter free¬ 
style. She was timed in 

. 4:12.85, nearly two full ■ sec¬ 
onds below her official 
world nmrk.*But earlier this 
month, in. East Berlin, Bar¬ 
bara Krause of East Ger¬ 
many posted a 4:11.69, 
which is the pending record. 

SUMMARIES OF FINALS 

■iSSM, 

Continued From Page 15 J. J 

are flavored .with peanut'! 
butter. 

Ben Crenshaw shot one of 
his customary erratic rounds 
of -eagles, double bogeys, 
birdies ^and bogeys, adding 
up to a. 68 and a tie with 
Rod Ftmseth and Jerry Pate ./ 
.at 140. Crenshaw was in the ; 
woods so often today—-not 
to mention the cough water 
-and sand traps—that he re¬ 
sembled Tarzan looking for 
Jane. 

Funseth, 43 years old and 
16 years on the tour, shot a 
second 70 today *|just scrap- £ 
ing around, keeping out of 
trouble.” Pate, .winner of the - 
1974 United States Amateur, 
shot 69. 

Jack Nicklaus added a 70 
for a 36-hole total of 144. 
four strokes over par. That 

- put him two shots behind 
Mike Motley, J. C. Snead, Lyn 
Loti and Butch Baird and one 
shat .behind Terry DitaL * 
Dave Eich^lberg mid Tom. 
Vfeiskopf. 

Graham, the defending 
champion, shot 74-149 and 
Hale Irwin, the-1974 winner, 
was at 72-147. Arnold Palm¬ 
er, who won this tournament 
once, in I960, stood at 75/ 
75—150. Billy Casper, a two- _ 
time champion, was hope- jack NicWans aftei 

8U 77-158 'Open Thursday. Nk 
johnny Miller, the 1973' * 

champion, posted 72 for a T T O 
36-hole aggregate of. 146, and II q 
Gary Player, who won in 
1965, stood at 77-149. _ oTjaiifipbs 

Sixty-six players survived ^ Mlf»iMW?UAL,F,ER8 
the 36-hole cut, which worked ai Gebejwr. 
out to a score of 151. Among S’cn^sW'...' 
those who failed to qualify . 
forthe fmaJ rounds tomorrow && mSSy". . 
and Sunday were Don Bies. ••. 
152; Frank Beard, who tied S■; 

™ °PD; : Bob Murphy, David Graham Tom wwsitwt . 
and Bobby Nichols, 153; Tom g*®**. 
Kite, 154{ Chi Chi Rodriguez, cai Paef*. 
157; Casper, 158, and Jerry g£r 

Open by 1 Jets Se,; ir6t D 
J ToSigiv^; 

r * • -. 

Marina ‘ 
Continued Fror 

-“have great outsid 

» 

:W+: 

m .iMw-ft 
f vf 

Jack Nicklaus after finishing 'the first roijfid at the UJSA 
’Open Thursday. Nicklaus was not happy with the round. 

U.S. Open Scores 
£ Don Bits. 
...70 fig—133 Vfally Armstrong 
,.,/p 6?—139 CtUfhn Eocs ... 
• m SHU ... 
—2 OmMs Tfctel .. 

3 Ml” Brow CraomtOT . 
.71 71—l4?ly*,lT Armrtrana ‘n y> 1Cterle* Em . 
7T 7 _l«5 **"»»*» SHIS . 

* 
« ml 2 Crahara 

74 70—144 ' 
•5 gzM fl^y°MS5l* 
76 S=ul • 

,«|Bobby Nichols .80—1 
Frank Beam ..74 79—1 

Barber, a former P.GA cham- «m® Sbw 
pion, 159. Andy Norm . 

For sentimentalists the S?*#* . 
.day's biggest development 

Randy (Now 
•Martin West 

'•.7.72 •&*".** . 
.2 Rkhart Rhvan ";^ 
.ft 2-,l£ Ridlw . 

7a—i4A Richard Crawford . 
2 StHS Bob Dickson . .... .... 73 73-146 PaKon4 .. 

was the collapse of young £^»*5w’.,;'S jlzJlf h*»wi» 7*»—tss 
Michael D. Reid, the kid who uS^Br *.*’.'*;a-w jfo .S,»r!« 
is determined to "have some 
fim” among the big-name £iirwta .,.» gScTSS 
professionals. Today was a i&IfSBSn ...» g-jg 

[0 Md UD, 7F. Winner, Kray Wen Fern's 
t (tv*.5, by Young Emaerer—Miss Wedge- 
m. Trainer, E. J. Cotadonalo. Net, HJOO. 
fines—23 1/5; 46 4/5; 1:12; 1:251/5. 

Track pari-mutuel handle, S2J40497. 
OTB handle, &W.B36. 

OB Sartos 
&iWUna .. 
iRWsMaetc .. 

S^Tfer Ethyl 
iTnoh n Styrvt alissRitz ... 

ortrllinl ... 

■- -- — $50,000 added New York 
SfXTH-fi&n. ci prices, sifimMum ' Handicap De^se du Vai is so 

s afe as ju 24p 3yo, fiF. winner, r. a. lbp«'i b. c. bv strange to the parts that 
8 Jpmijii M’ y in SrardOric-EKle's Pet. Trainer, G. Puenles. tnroa VaIsibctiiaw whn ic 
6 5V» 3=vJ xr Wet, 1MB. Tlmen-22 4/i; <62/5; 1:113/5. J0[B® - VHMquez, WHO IS 

••if* otb starters' pp" 54 pn.' otkis scheduled to ride her today 

oritilinl .1 
iriliic .2 

6% .f-y-'alh IW 3.701 "*0,. d°^. COTlsider- 

,. IDINIcnla) 
.(R-Turostte) 
. ISantUeo) 

4.10 C-Grori Chance 
1 9.90 E-Harverd .. . 
-F-Roman Consul 

3.80 2.40 0-RM3I Hv .... 
fiJO 4JO a-i m Proud .. 
.. 3.00 G Cayman sle 

3 I Mi 2% 
5 2>fc 2>Mi Vh 
6 m 3'ft 4-* 

.4 8 V- S« 
. 4 4>Jb 5‘lfi 6« 

OrtJTft m». " Howies Heat . ..(SantiaMi L40 am 3Jo| Ing Belmont’s iockev stand- 
-—- -r Sroatomc. ..!W) ... 8.40 4^0 **[5 hearing that this is one 

atStONO—S7.000, Cl. wires. S8fH»-S7.i0D. gy1*"--.ieJ6«Pie) . 3J0 **■ _h_ ,|r,nvc l-p-ne trv 
3NOt 6F. Wliawr, Tuesdee Testa's eft. 1. by OTB moth, <B> 7JO, AX. 3.00; (Cl J WflO always Keeps try- 
NNiee Market—Hew Aro You. Traloer. Tubs- AM, 448; <EJ 3.M. me. She S not a speed horse. 

U0, 3.60, 240; [II N-Sllefttty Ahead 
7 7t Vh 7>% 4.80 
I 6** 8 8 29.40 

9.9o able traveling himself, said 
I'gj yesterday he didn’t. recall 
7jo ever having seen her run. 
/ki '"What I do recaill,” said 
siaal the Panamanian who is lead- 

he's a good blocl 
. kind of player t 

need to go v 
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In addition, I 
ready has caug 
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Worcester. Mass. 

The Jets are , 
a new back b 
failed to make R1 
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.77 7S-1S2 a season 

.74 78—152 a good average 

... .78 ?4—ts2 a carry out of 

.74 7B-ts! and a 4.1-yard j 
n i7~ln Steve Davis. Net • 
7* w-m is in the Riggins 

. 78 74—IS -?r . 

..74 .78—157 . 
: S fciM Putting T 

. : ; g £r| Won by E. 
colomb.us, • 

.^ (UPD—Dick n. 
'.'.'.'.'.In 76—1 a ' executive from 

.g .ijjj feated* Manuel'. 
’.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'bo 74-154 Australia; 3 ant 
.55 Win the S320.0C 
..7B 76-154 ting championsh 
.■. '.■.'.'.■.'. if ul'ss Florin, age 30 
.S^rfcuc 000 for the vie 
.'.'.'.”'.'."■.77 78—tis creased his car 
.2o 7sZill on 111(5 Profess • 

77 78—155 Association sun 
£:$ ««.4ss- s*an- 

.■ ai champfon Of 
..11 Sl S won $5,000. 

■^^4' 
- '- 9 - 

Onttafi Pnss IntanatfcnJ 

9^ .HHnrfns...77 TO—1SS Associa 
73_id Hm L091M   81 75—154 a»<g 400 
Sl{2 OavU Uwlifcwn -.81 75-154 546.438 
w_U8 P;»‘ fHHlnww .:.78 7B-15S fil. dhail 

*Gwv Haitors :. 76 80-156 
Km Ezoll *..  76 BO-156 ™ 55.' 

Woman's 4RFMetir. Freesfrlo—I, Shirley B*- 
bashoff. Mission Vlefe, Cel., 4 miirotes 
12.85 seconds (American record); 2. Kathy 
Neddy, Central Jersey AC 4:17.12; 3, 

—o —-w: Tn_ Pllrt—_ — 7e_i4A KOa -mi'anovrai 
His round included two triple"*-uww . , 75 ^148 Kg. ■ 
hovevs and five bt^evs But O'*"*/ Etiwmfc ....... .... 73.75—148 oogeys^ ana_ rve oc^eyi. Dui ^.ro to—14§ ■■ 

RkiPB Ifterket—Hew Aro You. Trainer, Tue*- AM, 4JB; IE) i.» 
die -Teste. Net, W400. Tlmti-a; 46 4/5; -—-. 

Gfliundal Caw 
Mode* Sons 
CMreekifteloefc 
Etoetoi Uwer 
F«l*AnBri .... 
A«ik»the Fifth . 

6 W5 U 1**. 
37 !* W 
2 4 4t» 3* 
A 215 Si i» 
5 .« 6 
I 4* V, 3*« 6 

-SEVENTH—JUJJOD, allow., 3YO end up. 
Fin. Odds WbM (him. Winner. J. 0. Marsh's dt b. 
141. ' *1 br- 3.. by T.v; Uric—Lady Gourmet. 
W jtb Trainer, j. 8. Cwley. J«et, 57,2M. Tlmes- 

4^1 ,. /I rtf MISK! I'UIrti t.J’lrt 

Tular br. f., 3,. by T.V; Uric—Lady Gourmet. 
j*22 Trainer, J. B. Cwley,. Net, 57,200. Times— 

24 275; <7 I/S; litiahl; 1:361/5; l:g z/5. 
?.'7Q OTB Starters PP h 1i F.n, Odds 
ijn( H-Snow Feast ....8 7« 7W, 1*'A 9.60 

A-Pnwfad One ..IF -Jife 2- . 3 Jo 
ZM E-Crown Treasure .5 Ifc J* 3>% 5.40 
W5fl B-MIssNijinsky ..2 8' 8* 4«4 4.00 
Z.48 C-Always Wanled 1 3“ *Vt 5>W 24.M 
- C-Swertwliid ...3 9* 9* O* 13.60 
_F^iextPlace ., 6 10 10 7» 33.3B 

mare who always keeps try¬ 
ing. She’s not a speed horse, 
but she certainly can show 
late foot-” • 

Since this afternoon’s fix¬ 
ture will be over the 1*4- 
mile route — on turf — 
the French-Imported Johnson 

4» Ph 24.901 speed. Both of her stakes sue 
cesses this year—in tbd Or¬ 
chid Handicap at Gulfstxeam 

SitoWifti." " f 4iV 5- 6* ’sin H-snoiFeast a'7«- 7t^"i*’J.' 9M “* French-imported Johnson 
A-Pnwitod one ..if > • jjc colorbearer will have ample 

" A60 ZM ifitoiiuKSIr,:2 v r 24; Im wpoywity to show closing 
BaMcowudc (j.vasquaci .z<i o-Aiwaw Warned 7 ga s»w 2«.m speed. Both of her stakes suc- 

double (S3j paid wm. FlwSplaa! 6 io to a3^ cesses this year—in tbd Or- 
otb pavofts. (Gi mo. too, 2uo; jot p-tn the Run .< *H4 <w lift s.eo chid Handicap at Gulfs txeam 

«. !«.- a m <«. -U /ffla'.-oisJ*, IS S .r.^S Md in the Gallorette at pirn- 
■ * .- snow Feast . ..(atbpooHbi zuq 9jo 5.60 l>co—carae with late surges. 

THiRD—S8J0Q. cl. prim. 510.000-t9J0US. Pnwlsed On* ...(RJ.Vctat ... £60 3J0 -; . 
3YO IStJTiam ®». wI5M Crown Thus pt* ..,»)«,) . -MB Belmont Entries 

sa. t fe u arsurta 0Tb ^ •*««PcsiHons. 

OTB Starters PP ft ** Fin. Odds 596.20. FIRST— 57^00, cl., 3YD and up, 6f. 

G-Mcst RtJIabl* .. 7 6» * l»»7TTja =__ .... . — . w. jedro ' ru« 

4:1941; a, Ann Marshall, Fort Uudardale, low SCOre here. 111* try 1 

^"-THURSDAY NIGHT rrenshaw 
Man's ioo-Meter bsdc*rofc»-i. John Nabor, Mahaffey and Crensnaw 

udera oaks a.c^ Menio ♦art cant., playing in the same grouping 
£8 (FBK SB1™ as! showed two . Wildly Ssparat, 
.Concont (Calif.) iSwim Ttam. 57.05; 3, ways Of Shooting 68. Tfil SSS £sri. deadpan Mahaff^r concen 

Dan HarriBan. South Bond, Ind., 58J0; 7, tiOD, While CranSMLW WSB- 

low' score here. HI. try it 

'Mahaffey and Crenshaw, ^ .:w'jS »=iS 
playing In the same grouping. Bob oiider .!. n 7«-i/9 ■■ 
showed two’.wndiy disparate § \ 811ns . 73 W-IW **SL.Ga'JS! • snowea iwu.wuuiy uwiwiocb ran r.iidM-.ik ti—uq Cesar SancMa.. .hi ty— »4»-- 
ways Of ..shooting 6s. Tf»E 1 

u- ■» ders all over the course chas- 
til* i3 cdortoro; wm iuve anple Swii' Inghis BaU. 

o- sr Tav vS opportunity to show dosing shiriiw n*h.riurf,.- Mt«inn - 

SS&'SEiSv «»»! — 
trates on accuracv and post- .»r|*j SSS?^f^.:r::Y:Y:r::^ Itl 

&Sftr5afff.-if «n» BuH-r .•; ..IT*' 9A~T#7 1 
Site Co^y.7S 74-15? 2»™W Dill .86 76-IS2 HR.RE 
John Gents I* • 777A—151 GJJ8 Tronmas ..81 81—162 Munson • 88t 
Gam LUflef '.;'. " 7fi 75—Kt *Ret*ri Brraan .79 83—161 Plniella 2 18 
•John Rjwiht .... 79 77—la jpn.Gyffn.. v .Bl BT—162 Chambliss fifl 
kSSU ids? .:•& TT—1CI Srad Schuchnf .. 84 79—Up Rrveri 3 » 

Yankee 1. 
BATT 

HR.RBI.PC • 
8 81 JI9IV 
2 18 .30 1K. 
642 -300 5 

■""'I waiiwa r«y* unu.i _ _ * _if*’ • 
Bonni* Ginnw, KnWrts of cdumim every once m a while we’d 
Orchanb, BalHnmre, 5:0031, 5, Huddle see each ntlipr 
WHIsh. Vesper Boat dub, ■ PtiNattelphla. 8eLea™ ■ ^ . 

5 27 .S88 ' » 
0 1 216 F 
4 25 .276 A 
1 II .274 

.-If3 Belmont Entries 

G^ltest Reliable 
A-Good and Bold 
c-Charms Hom ■ 
D-Tabulale .... 
H-Asyoelaka 
C-Coronahan Day 
F-Rovs Dream 
B-Avet+ons Pride 

Horses listed In order of post positions. 
Latter designates OTB listing.. 

FIRST—37^00, cl., 3YD and up, 6f. "J 
Frail. 

. W. Jockeys Odds 

uarlw. Canosa Poit, Calif., 4:59.27; 3, a team-play tournament," VIcRnalado.73 76^-151 .S bi~to S?*ltg SS t 
Donne lee Wenneratrom. Wkst Valley Swim Crenshaw recalled. “and 8"TY .I* 77-,SI S? . .S? S S’TS? ? ' 2K J Team, Qumga P»fr. Caltf., 5:IM.M; 4. ^rensni,W recaueu, auiu jaeckfi .f4 77—151 Bfi, WBr- ...|L ® 4M .276 K 
Bonnie. Giww, KnWits of cMumbn every once m a while we’d non-qualifiers SL.mS..22 ?tiS 

see ich other” . ogp<a£S?.*“ 

5:m.39; fourth rt^co- Thafs what happened to- .* ambrTcSk.w rTtM ' ip.wTfH 
W^Dtanforrardf:teiMrrillo IHJL1 15E ^*7' Mahaffey, who has bad Stories .:;";"":"76 76-lS2 ^ctariia Beny:.'"".'.86 BS-IMJ'J'W » 2 oj H 

cSmi*riLt Iv^77Jahnion' El ^ of coacJJiB fro™ B“ S* :::v2 Tt’i%£p^n™'':;.» S i J-g 
ms. Rod Hogan, played _ a Steady H«TY -nsano .75 77—1» menot^ amateur _ttjd nlgbfs .gam* 

sire dan, Futiartun icoiir.i 'Am Team, round, four birdies again st ■■ ■ ” rr.—m I :-:- 

5:01.39; 6, Kim Sbettl*. Knlgfris of Co¬ 
lumbus Orchards. 5:0155; 7, Dion (RE¬ 
PEAT Dlsnl Girard, Aslwvfllo (H.CJ A.C, 

Tbsano .75 77—1521 *Denotjs amateur (Last nlghPs.ganw 

I 21 2«Vj 2>'i 5-90 EIGHTH—52SJM0, allow.. JYO and up, 6F. A-Wtwn It Rains (17 l?l 
5 7* 71 3-* 3JO Winner, O.M. PhHms's b. L, 4, by -Bold B-uMaggirod . 117 J VasWr. ci 
it 8 4»«.i 13 JO Ruler—Castle Forbes. Trainer, J. W. RinsaH. C-BoJdM«rlf 13 V*^^^ -jil 
\ 21? S 8.80 Net, 515.000- Timn-ZtA/S; 45 4/5; 1:10 3/5* P^Sign'BS^i'I!!! I |g .I" 
" . ?. !•* * .5-30 htr ctxrhve no w. vc. c;, rv<4, E-Sfcy Treaty .. ..1(7 Venezia . a.l 

Slrachan. Fuderton (Cailf.l ’Area Team, round, fOUT butues against 
4:26.79 (American record; previous records turn Iwirmro Wo. «roc wony 
5:27.77 br Tim McKee In morning trials .*wo 1“WJ; Me .WHf. 7“^ 
■mi 5-XLS6 by stew RimrM. iwfli t, much like Hogan in that he 
Tim McKaa, SoboriMn & C, Phlladelptua, —— e nvittrncy horilw erwTau 
4:27.77; X Store Ft rote. Long Baadi S.C, pUtUPg Daflly XOOay. 

16 00 
1.70 D-Alpln* L4H 

Most Sadable .. (Santiago) Z4JN HMD Mo r'££25Lf j ® H-Roman OMdoJl 
Good gnd Bold (Henundul ... LDO 5,40 C'Rrirwm Ptesur, 2 5- 4Vj 3« 4.» .if-CouswTSlMBl' Good md Bold .(HemandK) 
OwrmsHopo ....(JJAarKn) 

Rn. CMds Treaty .. ..117 Vanezia ... 
F-yCormrertlal P. 117 Montoya .. 

2-JO G-uSonado2nd ...117 Santiago .. 
' 2 00 H-Rtunan Dpcada 117 Venezia .. 

4:29.15; 4, Bruce Furoiss, Long Beach'S.C, He sai± "I could have nm 

E-Udy Portia . 5 7'i 7» 
C-I'm a Pleasure .. 3 o* 31 

- EXACTA (7-1) PAID SITS. F-^wtOld Girl ..6 8 

OTB payoffs. (GI 22J0, 1BJD, 6.48; (A) H-Chain Store ! 8 2‘ 8 ’* *7.10 .1W J-Vasoue* '."! 
740.-5.W; IE) 4J0. Exact) (G-A) paid —■ * , . ” , ... ,C-uBradley Dab .-112 Martens .. .. 
SU6J& Alrtwun . (A.CorderaJr.) 6.20 AM 2.M D-uJett D Lass .. 127 Velasquez .. . 

- -- ■■ ■ - ~ H9 E-Rotrfns Favor ...li, R. Twtotlg .. 
__ _Prioress Pleasure (VeUsn'zJ .W0 F-Aunt But ...115 Day . 

JMQ£B - “ ^0^ 
Trainer, P. G. Johnson. Nm, 57.300. limes— - ■ . THIRD—SMOO, el., JYO aod up, U. 

,?'S .“r^Jiuotol: Mmlewoud-Sonado II. v—Cot 
1? Ptol: Monltoriri-Conurwraai Pilot. 

fii'i I? 90 . SECOND—57J00, d.. 3YO and up. W. 
W* 23 IQ 1,7 . .15-1 

119 J. Vasques .10-1 
112 Marnms .2-1 
123' Velasquez .2-1 

Trainer, P. G. Johnson. Nm, 57.300. limes— 
22. 46; 1:103/5; 1:36475. NINTH—53,000, cl. mites, *15«0-Sli«», -JU fAiriens .11-1 |D—MdAe Faroes H {*5. Demis) 

---— 63. today, considering how 
Roosevelt Entries close I was hitting the ap- 

!o-l Horses listed In order of post nostlm v <x 
2-1 tettsr designates otb listing What - . Mahaffey meant 

first—56,800, naoa, aass c-2. mu*. about Crenshaw is that Ben 
5-1 can come out of the rough or 

A—Bonjoor Kar*y cr. Conn too .3-2 bunker, 30 or 40 feet away 
- cZbSSS u^(S2%Sffi :::::::: t! f™™ hole and knock it in 

Hones listed in order of post portions 
Letter designates OTB listing 

FIRST—S6JOO, nare. Class C-2. mile. 
PROB. 

OTB. Starters PP ft K Fin, oods 
A-CrabGren .. 1 n m ]■, i.m Barrera. Net, 54JO. Hi 
D-mner Command 4 7* 3* 214 5.10 l:IX 
E-TlmemWelfr .5 3» 3'ft 3“ ltJO fifs—arm;-~> 

, F-Cinre'gn Donite 6 6 5*«i4*'i --g OTB Slarters PP ft 
C-Www. 3 5'.j 6 5*!A 1 j.TB G-CassNr Baby ... 4 V- 
B-BortoH ■ ... 2 aw 4ft 4_2.80 F Royal Feature .. 5 

j Crab Crass . . (EJIUeta) 5-20 MO Uo ' ' j 2 
InnerCoMmmd avun«l ... 5J0 14o '.3 1 

: Th"l,Wlla ■ l 3 
I • OTB payoffs. (A) 4J0, 140, 240; (D1 H-HItch Your Wagon 7 5 

4.10b UO; (E) Ut l-Sheahinl's Pie . 8 8 

3YO and up. 6F. W1 nwr, j. Mirttola's ch. i- }!? R-TorcoHe ...... J-l-E—Rcwan Un (*F. PaofiflB*r) .......-. 0-1 n hirriip* 
Ftn- P11” J. by Mister Pitt—Cassie Blue, Trainer. O. 3IWWR intlnH.ye j!7 Vriasouei .10-1 F—BotHo Baby (ft. RltoU .S-l a Olroie. 

E Rowan Lass CF. Popfingar] 

from the hole and knock it in 
to save par—or even to make 

1.60 Barrera. Het. 54,200. Tlmes-222/5; 4oi'S; Df.RussMfron .. IH Croguer .7-a G-Mateus Rose (»j. Duauls) .......... 8-1 
5.10 1_;JX_ F-Staoe i».!!5 JJSJS2* .t' H~Jud Fri|W»7 fC. AbbaHellot .KM 
’-”OTB Starters PP W ft Fin. Pdds & Pilots Son'"! I'112 Martens mile... 
: » r-Tjuitlahy ' 4" u" u 11c. 75; H-vSusurra 1,6 Croquet ......... 7-5 . wrih iny. Gflmmin ..3-1 
rat F Royal FMtura 5 "w 71 ,'m 11—Counte: Russ M'ron-Susuire. 8-Hta BlnijVk (*B« WcWerj  .5-1 

Crab Grass . 
Inner Coartmaai 
Time to Waltz 

PP 'A ft 
IP 5* 
5 2“ ?i 

. 4 7ft 7* 
2 4«t* 41 

.31* 1* 
1 3« 3ft 

C—Keystone Tempest (*M. Dofciy) . s-l 

Crenshaw had a stretch of 
seven holes that went like 
this: 10, bogey; II, birdie; 12, 
eagle? ^13, par (yes. par); 14, 

3ft 6><A 
6* 71* 

««a"1*"*wiaM?irir s r aeas.&! *r***mt*M*nm. 
- Cassia Baby .IMirfensJ 16.00 M f» .A ^n'l^njj, 

toTSd %ilM> serial ^Trainer" ^ J* *** H-fuJICMcb .... IIS Croouet.5-1 C-GoUai Folia PH.FM . ..4-1 
KareSr Ket/slML Tlmis-S'-Ss? ala/*: TRIPLE (7-«) PAU» 5243. -UpWd .la A_D>nJeroJr. ....B-l D—TcJrBml_CW. GtHMor) .5-1 

net, Kan. limes-i! js. 45 4/s, 8e4fn ■ JJ* A- Cordero Jr. ...12-1 MroedireyaBret CM. Dofcn) .B-l 
- .£T8,Kn’,J&, l9L T5j!f-,7|% 3-S; iEi K-BangM ..1*5 Vasquu .3-i 6-WWte Rlrfwiieu (»D. inska) .H 

OTB sorters PP ft ft Fin. Odds ifirJ-40' tE> 3-2n- Trtrt« tC^E> •**“ L-SoprtsD«N_... 115 Velesoonz . 10-7 G—Treoner Chip CB. SMBlI) .10-1 
~ se=ew=ra—r—^-=-rrr-^ I230J0. M-WhlleRDin^flms 115 Ruene .4-i H—Mr. Sandman CC Abbatiollol.5-1 

SJentntd lib Vantslq .10-1 It—Billy Joe Byrd (O. Insbo) .. — 

feet, 25 feet, 20 feet and so 
on. , • 

Geiberger had an unevent¬ 
ful round of three birdies and. 
two bogeys but he did enjoy 
"getting even” with the mon¬ 
strously difficult 18th hole,- 
a par-4 of 460 yards. Yester¬ 
day hejaok a double-bogey 
there and today be came out 
of a sand trap to make a bril¬ 
liant par 4. - 

For the first time this year 
the Open is using leader 
boards based on the Masters 
system—the figures show the, 
player's position in relation 
to par, black numbers for . 
above par and red figures for 
below par. 

■Nicklaus began today’s 
round at four over par.- and 
for 18 boxes the Mack figure 
4 ran without a change up or 

down. That meant 18 con¬ 
secutive pars, following an 
opening round of 14 pans and 
four bogeys. When Nicklaus 
entered the press tent he be¬ 
gan the interview by answer¬ 
ing the question before any¬ 
one had a chance to ask it; 

“No, not that I can remem¬ 
ber." 

The question was had he 
ever played 36 boles before 
without shooting a single 
birdie? T 

Nicklaus wasi pleased with 
his 70 today, which he called 
a better-thin-average round. 
He' was putting well. Five 
times his ball hit the cup, 
only, to slip away. Gen Lit- 
tler, his. playing partner, as¬ 
sured, Nicklaus: "In a little 
while the hole -is gonna' get 
in your way."” 

DOGS, t 
ANE 

OTHER! 

2 Lightweight Sailors Shun Light-Diets 
OOBKMANPiNSi- 

mww 

D-Ouaan'i Gambit 4 5* 2> 
A-FtddlaMa .... 
C-HWwy Quat* .. 
F-Dgtfa Rom 
B-Somi Honan* 
E-Ahwtar . 

1 I'ft 1*54 2“ 
3 6 6 3U 
6 4ft 3ft 4» 

Sft Ml* 450 
Belmont Jockeys 

Mis. lit 2d 

[ 0-Man si —.'..IU Vtnezio .20*1 
P-LayilHmn . 122 . .10-1 

7.80 Vria*BU«Z.CT 
r=- Angel Contort) Jr. .174 

Edtfie HMDlg.'.197 

FIFTH—S2S4WL ol.'ow.. JYO and us. 6f. 

FOURTH—S8,5C3. oace, d., mile. 
A—Oaim Romeo f-J. Ctopman).3-1 

By STEVE CADY 
Special to The New Tort Tima* . 

ASSOCIATION ISLAND, 
N. Y., June 18—In a new 

Goran1* Gambit (AXVTaJR) Uo in 270 idore KoTo V 
fuamMm -(LTRcoft*; ... s.oo 3.oo jo^nto lAuauei 
HaagyQuota .. (AoMomiI .. .. ?.« Haary Quota .. (mngoozi 7.*0 oarea Martens 

EXACTA (4-1) PAID jgJO. 
OTB Npoffs. (Di 1«. ZM, 2.10; (At Mike Vwmla 

. JJB. 2Mi (O 2-40. Exact. (Ml ptM R. I. Vrie: .. . 
I 521 JO. Jean Crasuot .... 

Roosevelt Raceway Results 
(OTB revolt* mUect to SS State tax.) 

3 SUffH-SIlWHa, Altar., SYbamfua. lftm. +l-WriaMT» llre Ci.M«M)r' 
H fturfl. ti—Koblt Obarios N (*H. Rltai] 

14 «:te?S^rinC* ■ -H2 M^rt^.S'! RFTH-SWIS. W*. d., mil*. 
C 110 Sionra.u A—Patrick Lobell (-D. InAiJ   

In .S B-Yanla. Baron l*W. GHnoor) .! 
D-^eftKoon --jj- ..4.1 c—Tto Sriopor {‘J. McGontni .. 

a”£SS. Jr.C9 Track f*L. RmtalnoJ Floorer KJngrtm H7 A. Co^wo Jr. ... 52 JoOy (*C Abbott (I la) 

FIRST—66^00, reca. mil*. Time, c 
4—M» Mites lady IRIionJ 7/40 4.M 2J0.*laried. 

jG-Tezkn '.. 117 R. Turcotte 
iH-FareMaik ....117 Vgrulg .. 

id-1 mg all the dietary rules. 
~ At a makeshift camping 
“ table outside their one-room 
j-i cabin here, they attack suj>- 
8.'i per each night with tile same 
6-j kind of unison that has 

f-v*i seociii («h. Fiiion>.111111 s-i brought them close to, an 

isl— Jr- «. us?isria«E:;.:.:.::« sa^js* 
1 SEVENTH—SZSJm alter- 3YOT»n4 up, 7f. tl-Areadla Jaka CM. Dokwl . — trn —* '*« Elbows 

i 3" *■ - Tu,wte 2-’ geaggle™ar.rs& VWSra -• move methodicahy. aa the. 
rvm ivhi, c i. e Tku-i-nirt «ivtu_«7cw> mh. _iu o-«nmmnwom . ; —.e-i cnrnj ** uvi a miw t An j __n .1:.. ■■ •,£ snaH-»JOO, rare, d- mite. 

A—Oirh BafUrCH. RIIooJ .W 
B—KiteWr KUdc CJ. MlriWIo)....4-1 
C—Store Milam f*U FonWire)...4.1 

••-.r! D—CoWenGlll CW.GIImom) .5-1 
■•■‘r! E—Pin Cushion (JO. Inoio) ..8-1 
— ^-Lutfcv Rm«l Irfi. Dquotsial 4-1 
— fl G—NartiiB amass (-B. Wetoter)..5-1 

OTB Iqflfra-F. I. E. Tlow-a:® 1/5. S1XTO-S7.5fl0, rare, raito c.teS!w5?ii ■iii Ruta™, .reli SnCTH-«JOB,tore,d-mlh. 
Vtufrtnq, IkIhs. ftwlln . .Onrlta,. Ms* 3-G(olul UoW ... (Detoy) 32SD U3D 4J» SlStemiteK « ill .• t Butte (-H. Rite) .W 

'■ EwnMr and Ronl Ricks Wto also shrttd. 2-Wtiirfl«w«zrf (Glliwur) ... 7JB 3JD tSaSL:1"* i,f °aB°tt .,2;! B-4CJfctofr KUck (-J. HriM)..;.M 
CfffWjy fim mZJf. 1—Lard AUkh ..(CbURUnJ . HL*Q> F-Sslifi'a Ha'Achp' 115 SmHiOD " £“1^® Mllwi /%. FoirWro).:.ti-1 

7—TinwtMafy (Oupnwn) 7X0 J.40 2.80 ore 8# A Vm—2M\f5. G-UmrCunrnl T0S A Confer* Jr.1W «EWS!E2,T* .. H 
1—!nr» Hanowr ..(GHmour) . . 4 Jo 3.4a Time-Hanr McEltoi, Stonly* PfiUi. u-jinteSk . 115 K Cordvro Jr f/fl- *refcol'.-‘:-- v.J"! 

i 3—AjntWsOiiW itncMhrt *•,. ... 4,80 jjrajon LobMl «m Piaoy Ottilstl* ate l^MGniS ..117 J.Vasquu 5-1 ■ frl 
OTB Mters— B, A. C. Tim*—2:032/5. sfarfid. .- iio .G—Nantlns Ewsss CB. Webster)..5-1 

MmlN tomr, lucky Transit Aitato ('Hobart Urtrt and Whirtiov Bref) ■ JJf jg*.M JHto fiftor (-C. Abtafirilo)...KM 
mySte, RofotPw WOst and Skloa Namtorn ««* *348-7® . ^Vo&,SSW®0' "sdML . ~ 
ate startoL THURSDAY NIGfHT ASw^rte' «.« iJ~Gi,,w^<nf-Rltoi .. “ 

«S!!PUdy ™* TVtfPqrt sEVENw-swmMritmii«. ^Gartto?Sf«'';:is? /.tow";:::::4.1 
1 *•*“__ -. •• 4-KoWf Tryst ..(Ousmairt 7.00 4.«J OCjmre!i» .lltf MnHlnm ..1M SlitoroS wSam (J fStoWo)'.S 

TOUm-MiW, 1«L mil*. _ 7—Kings Rite .. (DsncMnl ... 112D 8.83 n-HHilirtand ....ill Hwrardff .'“■> CAdrtwSn^Inbtro InrtcoV.tl 

two 140-pound sailors slice 
Steak, £p into the butered 
summer squash or pour, more 

J-Hose For Hose .119 toy.8-1 f|_Pitor p,,**- (-c Attafirilo).:.10-1 
! FlSHTH—thw Voric IPcm, 55DJX30, odtod, tl—Lm Fortira 0? Boroholzer) .......... — 

incmimn(wl tetoj'i”!!!!! a-i Russian dressizig on their 
Kkr RmalCN. Oauriaml 4-1 ealnrie ' - 
lanflia Enrass (-B. Wetotor)..S-l . ■ . _ . . 
■gte pirkgr cc AMtftrtk>)........10-t . ‘More beer?1 asks Fowler, 

z popping open two more cans. 
SEVENTH—51548)0, HCC. iTaDu milt. as his skipper nods. 

“I sail better wh« i sail better wtiea_i eat 
7HIRD-S0M, TiW. mil*. _ 7-Sii» Rite ll'lDandSirt ' ... Tlffl SlSl^Hiniirtairf ”"jif ttcr'Irdff"!'!l"iSi c^AdSfStoSSfflw(^Sl^»V.M said Whyte, 26 years 

i^BaaPutaa™ is a*jr*u-re ri«,gaa^'S 

frre* BK« JSULKA! SSI. *■ ™^ S gfisms^> “■» ^fofe 
S*1*' tJsTlWrter. .Song, Shinny p* biff Irloto: (NoMb.-Tryst, KHMC Hllcr l-aaLKty . . 109 Oby.8-1 SZSirinSSitem-^luhSdbihi £i ^ ge nera. __ 

OuniP. Fofron Blaa and Ktyslong Ptonew M candv Lamii) wW 52^31. - "H[|rrH-IS.aiLcI-3Yo'ai«('re-«^*~ zr1—-;r During the Weeklong Olym- 
also stortad. .. EIGHTH—Slum net, unto laairtnra 6i,m, -Tin t m»wi,i . 1 " «_■» . El_GHm-«25J)pp. wra,ownti’ao.. relit. _ . j.1* 
JnSjr (Wrem Right god Kart. Mlnto?) wSKto »|SSS8EUSS? ..’li? vSSn'.W. 
o»m 51J57J0. - 5—Pajtabyro ...• (Grnnour) ... a.DO 2^0lc-jRtiunrii . .111 _- 

FOURTH—J4500, oonr, oiito V.m3^* H-JolSyail»**- ..i.HI Santiago 
6—Study Brave (HD'ute) 3.00 2.40 OTB ^ *in< ■ 
2—G I Frank .fJ.Ctopman) ... 3® ?.M AaojlB_Pan.Bftfs FWj;j Prld» of Attg,!P.TtaOutcast .. ns - ..... 
|—Scott* Secret N (Wdoir) .. ..^_3® Dart TWWMto *»«■.,- j(Mtet »mJ5tro*n f’fl - .. . 

0TB Wtos - F, B, A. Tlnw—2:023/5. NINTH-TWO. eatt, mil*. ._ H-RnalS5ta«» . ..IK - ..... 
CpH'W Russ. Soldat, Guy Daniel, Mountain l-Bulran (W. Gdanan MB 5® 4® ijiguetaangnt *...HP Annpvto . ... 
Gttet and Chris Pare also startod, j.|_n Harms ■■■ >Hrrt teulre .. J'J A.CorteraJr. 

Each r Steady Brave and G I Frank) 3-F*roistMd Jim (D. inrtn) ■ l.m- .til frusclto ...... 
raid 529.40. OTB l^grs—A. D. C_ Time—1:W.45.j^D^raot ftid-n *,m J. Martin . 

FIFTH—57400,wca.milt. 5«*' AriS’i 

jA-uGoai Plains .*110 J. Martin .A—Rin Tim Tim (J. Chaoman) .3-1 
- - j|-J B—Sandra Lil (D. Irako) .3-1 
.JJ-J G-GyusyBratCCAhtaflaltol .6.1 
.....20-1 o-setsTrtomoh CT.Taytori .5-2 
• ••• B—Mwkka Prim CB. StealI) .61 
.F-M(frtr Image (-W, Gilmour) .B-l 

G—Seatrain (*8. Wrtuto) .;.S-T 

i-rito3teS^'icS!w«i n® 7.TO 4.M Pam Ryan ind JlreutUts Maior also rtartod. 

4—Ore Vera .. (R. (Wtor) ' " ■ 6M 
OTB Lattere-I. F. D. Time—2:(H VS «tgndan»-MJ«- 

Puor Tanaytr, Dutch Hill Lard, Stacey OTB—S849.662. 
Hand to—1)^83,144 

*AopnnttcBalto«nre daitrt. 

SUMMER IS EOR KIDS 
H&P THE FRESH AIR FUND 

6-11 NINTH—S9.SE0. uce, d., mill. 
4- 1 A—Dr. Mehrud CM. Dokmrt .5-2 

104 B-Castain Van ■■W, GHmour) ... W-I 
5- 2 C-Bil» Collins CK. Ktolman) .B-l 

0-rSoJo Butlor CD. Insko] .. 4-1 
E—Dusty Jira (“J. Cfapman) .1-1 
&-Sudd*n Sam (*H. (touolaise)- .4-1 
H—OiutiUtssN (C. McGee) .20-1 

^ fl—Coraen Romu C*W. Giunour) ,. — 
D * Moditiad sulky. tAtsa gllsfltto 

.« we got tiera.” ' 
-jj—1 During the weeklong Olym- , 
... 3-i Pic trials, which end tonwr- 

« row, Whyte and his 21-year-' 
Old college crewman, from; 

—■ g Glen Cove, L-L, have Jteen 
fl sailing.as. wen as they have 

been-rating.'’ 
"tm Gojos into today’s-* sixth 

race on Lake Ontario, they 
- — held a commanding lead over 

«M their nearest rival in the 35- 
....»t boat fleet. Bob WJatehurst of 

Pensacola, Fla. With a scor¬ 

ing system to whki zero 
means perfection, Whyte and 
Fowler began the day with 
two 0-^omt firsts, a second 
and a'seventh for a tew total 
of 16 points. Their throwa¬ 
way race, the one each skip¬ 
per is allowed to discard, was 
an eighth. 

They were still in front at 
the end of the day after light 
air had prevented the 470’s 
from finishing within' the 
4%-hour time Turrit Time ex- 
nired sA 5:35 PAI„.with the. 
leading boats, still only half¬ 
way up the final windward 

Ultimately, boats .in all sUC 
classes either failed to cone 
plete their races within the 
4%-hour time limit today or 
were instructed to. abandon 
the attempt. The last class¬ 
es were ordered ashore at 
7:15 PJM. The sixth race wiH 
be sailed again tomorrow 
and the seventh and final 
race in the trials is now 
scheduled for Sunday. ’ 

Unta this year, small 'sail¬ 
ors rarely had a chance t6 . 
qualify for the Olympics. The *. 

ly by teen-agers or. people 
in their twenties, all of them 
on the light side. The group 
includes half a dozen women 
skippers and crew members, 
happy over the oew opportu¬ 
nity in one of the few Olym¬ 
pic sports ■ in which women 
can tampete against men. 

The Tornado cat has been 
clocked at 30 miles per hour, 
which is what^ harness rac¬ 
ing’s good pacers and trot¬ 
ters do -.on their way to a 
2-minute- mile. America's 
chancre tot af-medal in. this • 
class appear bright, as they 
do in tne470 Class. 
“The Europeans are strong 

in 470’s,'’ said Whyte, a Urn- , 
varsity erf Rhode island grad- ! 
uate, “but whoever wins our I 
trials here will have, gone 
through-a lot of heavy artil¬ 
lery* , 

The 470; designed by Andre 
Cornu of France in the early 
i 960’s; Is a peppy center¬ 
board planing boat with & 
hiking trapeze and an agility 
in heavy air that prompts its 
devotees to put out bumper 
stickers that read: “Let It 

LHASA APSO PUP 

MIS? 

classes of boats used were' All THang Out, Sail a 470." 
always for competitors called -- 
•big people." But big people, 

those who weigh, more than 
about 155 pounds, aren't 

' veiy good on a 47.0 or a Tor¬ 
nado catamaran, the two 
classes introduced to the 
Olympics ibis year. 

Thursday's Fights 
Brltae AosocUted Prara 

San Carlos. Calif:-—Ray Lunov 
, 3d.. 134- pounds, Redwood City. 

Calif., outpointed Rogilio Cnsta- 
nedvl34, Mexico, JO rounds. 

EXP’DDOGTFAfr 

mm.tm 

****** 

•' mm 
'Hr-; 1 
repair,: 

W*.' 

::: 3=1S Women’s Go 
.PLYMOUTH. ‘ 

77_!fv (ap)—Judy Ran 
.  .71 others tied fort 

.77 witli ti\ree-unde 
••■■•■••li &-]g today’s rain-d 
".■■""77 round of the $9 
.» «-jg classic on the L . 

si Jim sional Golf ass' 
.g Only 27 of the 8» 
."!.... ir .78—1 SR corapleted the f- 
■"■■•g I” and tournament.. 
.. R5 75-uo the Plymouth C. 

;Sf - said the first rot • 

•»*kl i-‘ :.c uue 

wii* - tlh-S1 

• ■ %?- 
, ■ '■X. , 

- t. su 
• : : '•_ 

-Wtor"3ki«lt 

riQtnr i&H 

■^"1 
- **'^6*:. w 
f^-rtqt* .« 

.»? 

NocWM 

'****■ ‘4-5%.■ 

f-»rWVi£iA 

* 

;vv 9 .'«a v 

classes' introduced to the nedvi34, Mexico, jo rounds. 
Olympics this year. ., Aj?s*J^r£’,!iailkie Doarie. 

As a result thp 47fltc anrf " 1^®* Y®nice,-Califs knocked ouL AS a rreuic, ine 470 s anq^ Francisco Cnc, 11s, the PhiJip- 
the Tomqjios are sailed most- pines;.8,- .. . • . StudrataTilxSfiZiifia 7 .V.V. ■ 

^ ^ ; V-*<^T 

11 m V 
7v arti»i 

' ■* '41.' 
T. v ".l&kiE 
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&t Indians, 5+3 
ti* By ALBASVm :V'V - 
i.tojas, in his Hth Al Oliver drove m two ram 

Wt Tiii>Kla| (ht fi,., , *" 

M' run 

‘ Open Scor es 

j\e major leagues, 
v^t many games for 
\CSfy Royals, "but 
*t last mgfat—and 

i^xenms, ioduding 
i^oney ina-5-3 yic- 

‘ ttu Irvti'arw »*• 

\rfio has started 
’ ^ dozen games this 

home Hal 
the second Ean- 

:m, is the second 
tabled to left to 
^^oqnette, who had 
*;■ seventh with a 

c ngle, and drove in 
^enm in the ninth 
Verifies fly after 
^triple. 

^helped the Roy- 
Ifeg the American 
l^vestem Division, 

■ 
*ill Roundup 

—■ r* 
Vighth victory m 
thnmie games, and 
ifci last 17. 
^ allowed Dennis 

V gain his seventh. 
fjVinst two defeats, 
tp^ytridmg 13 hits— 

V —and despite a 
L VS *hat led to tVTO 
. ndian runs in ti» 
'ruck out nine and 

• y ', ■trtinez, the Royals* 
' “*; L> fcaped thwart 

•' 3 ®land effort fcy 
**rt four Indian mn-‘ 

•! ■ s!s first seven in- 
' ndians, poor base 

have stolen only 
; .-* in their last 32 

' I fyfe year. 
.:-‘i t was Cleveland’s 
*•'*, (j# the last eight 

NjAL LEAGUE 
■ - . r^j 

•; Braves 4 
■»;\NTA—A grand- 

' . ^nui by BD1 Mad- 
second pitch by 

l itcher Max Leon 
-njnth helped send 

‘ to his sixth de- _ -HB. 
jj yet to win. Mor- fan Anionto M: s 

. ' ; t/his:14th start,-*" oteBO ■ “ 4 
: the bases on two vancwwr.a 

I- ; r}a single when he gSmf0** ” ' 1 
• »d bv Leon. Row- Portland".* 

. j. angled home an • **■ UrJi* • •3 
! :n in the seventh, 

jhis hitting streak 
".is. 
Is 7, Astros S •• 

- .* ’SBtlRGH—Manny 
~ got " tour hits in 
,;it bat; and he and 

apiece to.lead the Pirates to 
their , sixth straight victory 

h^id. the Astros their, 
straight defeat; John. 

Candelaria went 9 1/Z ioa- 
ingsHb.'gam his sixth victory 
in lOdetistoasL J.R. Richard 

. of the Astros, who commit¬ 
ted two of the three Houston 
errors and was also hart by 
a wiki pitch and a 'passed 

'ball that resulted is two . 
nuis, saw in$ record soused - 
at 7-7. . .. . . 

CainBnah 7, Fmfawr4..- 
AT ST. LOUIS — 

Jones’s attempt to win'_ 
13th game of the season was 
thwarted fcy Hector Craz and 
Lon Brock, who both hit 
inside-the-park home - runs. 
Jones, removed'for. a pinch- 
hitter in the seventh,-saw his . 
winning streak ' stopped' at 
seven games, taking, his/first 
defeat since May ?. Out’s 
harm run cappea- a lonr-nm 
fourth-inning. Brock,. cele-~‘ 
bratmg jris 37tb birthday and' 
a return to the lineup after 
a three-game absence with an 
injured .right hand, hit his 
home run in the fifth after 
a single by Don J&ssiiiger. 
Fete Falcone; the St Louis 
starting pitches; struck out 
seven and evened his record, 
at 5-5._ ' . 

Noj&merJSoccerLeague 
LAJT NIGHT'S GAMES . 

Mm» York 3, Toronto ft 
Miami to teoamm. 
Ulnanob to Wtofalnoton. 
Tamm Jar to Sm Wo#*. 

. . STANDI MG OF THE TEAMS 
ATLANTIC CONFERENCE ■ 

Mtn DMtoi 
,-Geete-, 

W. L. BP. Pts. hr Amt. 
Tomato .8 2 U S? 
Chians .. 7 5 17 5? 
Boston .S 4 15 45 
Hurttorfi.5 5 13 43 
Rochester ....3 A 13 31 

Eastom IMvMm 
Whshintom .... 8 3 20 <8 
Mm York. 7 4 22 W 
TaiRca Bey ... 7 1 15 $T 
PMImMpWa -.4 7 12 -34 
Miami .2 9 6 18 

PACIFIC CONFERENCE 
Sototuro Dhtataa 

Dallas .8 3 17 « 
4 4 14 50 

A 15 45 
A 14 44 
7. 8.32 

: Division 
5 15 51 
5 17.. 41 
A n 34' 
5 IB 34 

.. IB 15 33 
(Last ntoltfs games not lndmM-1 

TONIGHTS GAMES 
Chicago at Hartford. 
Minnesota at Boston. 
Portland to St. Louis. 
tor Oiago to Seattle. . . 
Tampa Bay to Lot Ananias. 
Vaacowaf at San Antonio. - 

Seaver Bermuda Sail Begins in Fog 

Giants 

Tfca Nm Yort TtoM/Lamr Uorrts 

Feld moving ball against tbe Metros at Yankee Stadium 

18,612. Sees Cosmos Win 
By 3-0 and Take First drawing a walk from Seaver 

* ■ on a 3-2 patch. 

Ed Eranqpool,. the oldest 
Met In point of service, wal- 

: loped a twewnn. homer into 
the right-field bull pen in the 
Sixth taming jut night to 
make Tom Seaver a 3-2 vic¬ 
tor over the Giants and send 
the San Francisco dob to Its 
seventh straight defeat. - 

KranepooTs borne run off 
Rob Dressier came with 
Wayne Garrett on base after 
Derrel Thomas had made a 
brilliant stop to take a bit 
away from' Garrett. The Giant 
second baseman turned his 
stop into a force at second 
of John Milner, who had 
opened the inning with a 
walk. 

The victory was Seaver’s 
seventh of the season and 
second in five days over the 
Giants, who occupy last 
place in the National League's 
Western .Division and nave 
the worst record in baseball. 

Seaver and Dressier both 
pitched perfect ball for three 
innings. Their work, in fact, 

. was almost identical. Each 
■struck out two. Each got 
three ground ball outs and 
each retired four on fly balls. 

The spell was broken in the 
fourth when Thomas became 

By WILLIAM K. WALLACE 
■ -apodal toTM Krw TcrtlUna 

NEWPORT; RJJ, June IS— 
It’s just as well the honor 
code prevails in yacht racing. 
Otherwise then might have 
been wholesale cheating on 
the foggy starting fine off 
BrentonReef today ** the 
635-mBe ocean race to Ber¬ 
muda began. Visibility was 
100 yards at best, but the 
starting fine between the 
Bren ton Tower and the Coast ■ 
Guard cutter Active was 1»- 
000 yards. If someone had 
derided upon a headstart 
who would know? A radar 
that can read sail numbers 
has not yet been invented. 

Apart from the fog there 
was not much wind, a light 
southerly of about six knots. 
With no way to count masts 
the Cruising Club of Ameri¬ 
ca's race- committee conclud¬ 
ed that all 161 of the yachts 
on the entry list began this 

biennial ocean race, which 
will end in about four days. 

The course record, set by 
On dice in 1974, is 67 hours 
52 minutes. There will be no 
record this time if the weath¬ 
er forecasts hold true be¬ 
cause light easterlies are 
forecast on the ocean for the 
next few days. 

The bulk of the fleet is ex¬ 
pected to sail east of the 
thumb line, the direct mute 
to Bermuda, in anticipation 
of thasg easterly winds; The 
compass course to the island 
is 165 degrees and the yachts 
were holding to about 140 
degrees as they went across 
the starting line close hauled 
on starboard tack. 

The derision was made by 
Vincent Monte-Sano, the race 
committee chairman, and Bill 
Robinson, the starting chair¬ 
man, to send the yachts off 
in the fog rather than post¬ 
pone and have them milling 
about dodging one another. 

Holtzman vs. White Sox 
In His Debut as Yankee 

By- ALEX YANNK - 
Patience, confidence and defender on the left side ~of 

Lot AwH 
San Jos* 

17 
15 
TA 
14 
8 . 

15 
®. 
12 
10 
15 

Amei. Soccer League 
LAST NIGHTS GAMES 

New Jener to Utah. 
Ttoonu to Odngo. 

TONIGHTS GAMES 
RM* Island to Kwr York. 
Oakland to Los Amatos. 
Tacoma to Cleveland. 

purpose in their play were 
the ingredients that gave the 
New York Cosmos a 3-0 vic¬ 
tory over the Toronto Metros 
before 18.612 fans at Yankee 
Stadium last night 

The North American Soc¬ 
cer'League victory placed 
the * Cosmos first in the 
Eastern " Division. 5 points 

_ ahead of the Washington 
-is Diplomats, who lost bv 3-0 

' to the Minnesota Sicks, 
u With a faultless Bob Rigby 
{§ guarding the goal, the Cos- 
13 mos redeemed ' themselves 
14- after Wednesday night's dis- 
12 astrous game against Boston.' 

They controlled plav at both 
12 ends, and when that hap- 
34 pens, goals come rwtnrallv. 

They came quickly as the 
Cosmos had a 2-0 lead before 

. 10 minutes had gone. The 
. first goal was the .work of 

Giorgio Chinaglia, the . tow¬ 
ering Italian center forward, 
who moved more freely than 
in preVions games and 
caused panic in Toronto’s 
defense. . 

Lang John, as his. fans 
can him, dribbled .against a 

the field, drew the goal¬ 
keeper and another defender, 
then passed in the middle 
for Brian Tinman, who had 
an easy task of pushing the 
ball in. 1 

That goal came after 1 
minute 58 seconds and awoke 
the Metros, who attempted 
to counterattack. But the 
Cosmos didn’t ■ collapse, as 
they had in the previous 
game, and kept the pressure 
oil As a result they got a 
second goal, and Chinagiia 
had a foot-in that one, too. 

Picking up a loose ban and 
running like, a thoroughbred 
toward the goal. Chinagiia 
was fouled outride the penal¬ 
ty area. Dave Clements took 
trie shot hut the ball bounced 
off the defenders and reached 
Pels. The Brazilian whose 
play at times reached high 
standards last night, passed 
to. Clements. His left-footed 
’Millet shot left landed in the 
ne‘J after h-vmg touched a 
defender, who blocked the 
goalkeeper's view. 

A. Paced 
ihomore 

5*12 Major League Box Scores and Standings 
•: / CITY' (AP)r~Reed 
. ’i' - 
. My .. . .. 

■nt, has won the 
ie and passing 

’.. ips in the Nfttion- 
- on Intercollegiate 
“ football sta- 

^ -975. 
. : averaged 310.1 

■in total .offense 
: ' yards An passing. 

Roto- 3b. 
CaoO-m 
Grffter rf 

hompson. a senior $£££*1 

43UCAGO HLK - 1 ATlAMlft<HJ ~ 
i* / toi r-h hL < . - .t- Monday rf JllflOffiq.tf .fell 
VRtadto r p ** BG UW 
Aiun, * 0 0 Afl Wynn lf -5 T 1 0 
Knnrtor a 1 •« I 28 tpbw lb 
Cmtamr -If 51 3T ktomtonn if <92? GRater If 
Mba.a 4114«RMn 
JMontoi rf 4 0 l.ft Chaiw . a .4872 
uCocfc lb 4 11 o Rorstor 3b 3 2 2 a 
TrtBo 2b .3000 IfcHlon > 2 0 11 
Swbher c 3 12 1 Lien P 0.0 OB 
RohHo -« 3 110 OMar nb 1 0 ftW 

SuyiniMi 
WalUs cf •East Texas Stat^ 

ldividnal rushing 
' ‘ 2 I6(LS yards, a 

■r=had a total of 
* on 348 carries, 
; of, .7.1 yards a 
I 
rnlafne of Salem, 
4 132 pouits and 
lring title. Thomp- 

UcomS with m. — 
taWkins of Abuene Lwn 

a— - — __L. . MVo 

p-.t 0 9 0 BMto *. O 0 6 % 
pb-0 1 B9 paetorvk ph .101 ® 

10 0G/. 
33 4106 _T°w 

tWo*N.^ . Aflanto . 
. E-Ommk. . Monton*. OP^-Cbtaw 
Manta % LOftrOiloap ft Atl«nf« 

Total . 35-4 12 4 
...ooona4w—«1 

. . . «00 Bt2 W0—"4 
ft 7. ... __ .. . SctonJdh 

28—Rovstar,- Chaw, UCtodc. Paetonfc. LOB—Ondmurtl 11. 
HR—Madtock (5). 1rtlto.| Gnwlnw. HTta-ftAlIm 
SF-ftWhlHBV 

IP H' R ER 88. SO 
RSufchal (WJrt) .. A 10 3 3 1 " 
P.RnadMl - • 14 T I" T 1 

- - a o -J- 
» 0'. 0 
4 3 3 

0 0 

Zinon 
Knwftoa 
Morton (UU) 

14 ® 
214 1 
A 34 6 

14 I 
2 . 3 1 i Sne-Knwtos (71. r-2toft A-ft5if. 

to*" 

rf 

m 

to;'--. 

^'ex.,_a junior, was 

KANSAS CITY (AJ CLEVELAND CA0 
yards a game. abfbM abi-bw 

; <gjht 50 passes for ib 311 
"r nnrt IV .-.<f ' . 5118 Mamins rf J02 . 

“UU touen- M It 4 ft D 0 LewosSn rf 40 2 0 
Aiavbfrry lb 4 0 l i Carta dh 
McRaa db ■ 2 I.l D PruNf. vr - 
CMWS rf 40 10 HemtrJdc W 

0-AsWar-c 
iLarry-. Hecsh of 
'^W.- Va^, took .the 
>wn with' a 43.43- 

ge on 58 pants, 
.ce of Missouri 
.id ft 43,41 average 

WflWtart if- 20-01 _ _ 
P-oawlle If. 2 2 20 BBall 3b 

MS-*, 
LasMfd a 

3 02 3. Duffy' 
4 0 0 0 DIaoks nh 
0 0 0 0 Kotoar 2b 

WaH* 9 
. STboaiat- P 

Kam p 

-30 11 
.0 0 001 
4 0 1 01 

3 0 I 0| 
10 0 0 
4 23 0, 

Total 
SSS>-CBr OMbm 

E—lunanf 
feathers Storm 
"J1CARLO, Monaco. _ _ - _ _ 
!/m tl. tmtrwttm Qta 1. QnifMI 1. LOB XM) CHy ft 

~ Tb® young- Owrtnd ..ft 28-^DJIelswi. Ofta, Itotos. 

34 5 04 Total ?JOi 
_-.. ni 0 101—^ 

..- . eo28HJww—i 
Z-' Lowanfttta. DP-Kama 

in Light Diets 

■»i e—ir-T: 
'i»: i 

. J—. 

ah-Ht '- •' - 

• 

• - 

-if.-- K'.i 
mi- -i 

ftoi ^' »'< 

: ' -I ? 
.?:*«. -T"' 

■■■; t-- i . 
-> " ' 

V4 -*. " - 
' trJu-'t yrr^ 

5' _ 
, 1?^ * "■ '* 

r-.-.-r.j 

iw*-- •- ' 

7% '***'■; ' ' 
fcrptii*1? *sS - 

4?-'K«4nfc 

r- 

‘•W: ’ ; 
to..''*"-1 •• 

-,'itor in the frans- 
(-u4o. yacht race; Max 
■'y. 22-year-old from 
*,*•» reported he is in 
.^2 after the storm 
■'.■■.fed many of- the 
£s. He said his 

christened by 
'■ Grace, had -come 
, 'ie stonn without 

38—NwHil 'S—O.Gonalaz. 
_ - .IP. ■ 1 . 

iwjs) 9 - « j 
S.ThMnc (LO-U 414 J- 1 

.Kam _ 12ft 1 1 
Balk-Wait*. T—3:42. 4-14,170. 

5.88ai 
I. 2 V 
a: o 2i 
I 2 0 
111 

ONCmNATI.tN.l-.' PHILADELPHIA(N.^.. 
abrhbl jbrh 
*3 12 ft.pCHb-.2b.. 3130 

, ,5.1 0 0. Bam » -412ft! 
4 1 2T Sdunlto 38 3 I 1 3 
5C0 8 UnimW If 3 1 2t 
.5 223 RAIton lb 21 

Bauch c ;S 80 0 Horton lb .0 0.0 J, 
Morgan to 0 0 0® Tolan. rf ? 2 I fi 
GMWiInfcJ cf 4-03 ft'*®™*!1 2SS? 
R«w 2b AJIOWtaAdw to * fi J J 
BHlIwdm p 1 0 0 0 BooraJC <008 
Hinton p. 08 0 8 LonUWI P 
Lwa aft ■ l ft 80 Jdmrtoiw 
Borbon p ' 80 0 0 Gartsar P 
DrtessM (*1000 
Btotortdc a- 0 8 QQ- 

3 0 10 
phi 0 00 

0 000 

Tot*1 „ 
OncRmaff 
PhfladaMla: 

E—Tolan. 
>B—Ondr 

38 5 K 5 Total. 21 A 12 5 
.200000201— 5 

.ftl® 230 BO*—A 
DP—dndnnall 3. 

PbllMtotoiito ft »- 
161, StowMIItttt. 

G.Fostar .2 Cl*l-‘ SS—Orwrr. S—Bill tap- 

IP ' H RER BB SO 
BllltiMtato (L*5)r AM 8 6 A 4 4 
MMm - ,W . . 
Bortraa 2. 4 8 0 0 1 
EtiMlck I 0 0 ■ ft 0 
UwtoxO'tWM) 8 .ft 4 2 4 
Gkrtuf 1 1110 

Si5-Ctol>to TO. T—2:23. A-AftAW. 
HOUSTON (Nil PITTSBURGH OU 

abrh W abrh 
Gross rf AooOTaaam *s 318 
Andrews 2b 4 0 0 0 Staonttt » 4 OS 

02 2|Cbdm rf 3 2 2 1 Affllver rf 4 0 1 
- -"watam- lbL 401ft Starw« lb 411 

LRobarts If 4 I I 2 DParfctr ,rf 4 0 0 
CJntamm. js 4 01 ftBA H ‘3 22 
Cabell 3b .'4020 WRobnsn 3b410 
RMebaor. sc 30 0 0 Hebnar 3b loo 
JRIchsrd. p 2 0 0 0 Sanpollla c 4 14 
Penh p 0 ft 0 0 Caniflria p 2 10 
DaVbnoo pta-1 0 Oft.MPOSa P 080 
Kfoncb P 0008 

Hooston 4, PHtrtrargtr ft M—A-OHwr; Cm- 
dtm: HK—Ctoano I IB)/ StargeU 48). 
Lflobnts Uf SB—ZUk. S-TwtoW. Ca»- 
Ariart*. 

Total 

Saa Dto*» 
». Louts. 

Falcone 
T—1 

J.Rkbsrd (U7-71 
Panfi 
KJoncb 
CanNrti fWft-0 
Moose. 

WF—J-RWwd. 
2:14. A—19.141. 

IP H RERBBSO 
514 7 7 4 3 
12-3 0 0 0 0 
1 ' 1 0 0 0 
(14 5 3. 2 1 

24 i ft 0 ft 8| HBP-ftr 
Hostor, Fist 

T—2J9, A—*,143. ■ 

£Win Tifle! Sail 
."■West ' Germany, 
•;jpl).—Reg White 
;.T Osborn of Britain' 
.v European Tornado 
>- ling . championship 
^.Kiel- Bay. ike de- 
;»ri<l champions took 

v'.* after winmng four 
races. 

rmnsactions 
JA8EBALL 
JNU—Ssnaf iamts Parka, 

. pHrfWf, 4rst-reund choice In 
-raff, HM Jeffrey Mincay, 
'■'•mind cbqlca In DMaato 

'100TB ALL 
r v)—Stanatf Art gteadcNoan, 
r* vroumJ draff choice; Mifca 
, »d*r, anti Marty Smith, 
,v .UCi free f_ 

(NFCf—Slaned ten Bunton, ’ J**8* 
v v tr*a antti.. 

HOCKEY 
■ -'J—Haned Mate Bollaaur coach, 
. wr, denmeman. 

• • S«tard«y, Jnu«19,I97S 

Americait League:/ National League; 
'. LAST NlflHTS GAMES- 

Now York ft San Francisco 3. . 
XMfaaago ft Adaotat 4k . 

PhlMdpbia a, andmiati ft 
PtUsbaigh 7, Ttoosfm 3. 
Los Ai«dei ft Montreal S. 

' Sb Louis 7. Saa Diego 4* - 

LAST NIGHTS GAMES : . 
NewYodt «t CWcft*o. - • 

Bnlthnniie at Texnx. 
' .Boston *t C«W®BaN»i 
DfttmK nt Mimrtsot*. 
KitniekB Qty S, Otnhnl ft 

■-MflwRuiwa m OakluiL'.. 
7 THURSDAY NfGHT . 

Now York 5. CUe»to A. 
' Baltimore 4, Tens L 
"Boston ft Oaklaiid t: " 
CpHfornbi.2,^^MHwinlcee 8. 
Mumesota 4, Detroit • (5 fam, 

mhi). 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Enrteot Dfvlrioa . 

. W. L PeL GJft 
New York 34- 22- ^17. — 
Cleveland 38 28'- .500. 8 
Boston :>27.28 .482 • 7 
-Baltimore'--27 31.406 S 
Detroit- ' 25 22 ,439 9% 
MHwaalsee 2S SL* A2S I0 

WBStUtk'DtVlSUMl . 
_ . W, L Pcb GJL 

KansssClly 38 20 v355 
33 .23 £89 

Mlmmsota 28.-30-ASi 
Chicago - 27 29-'.482 
Oakland 29..32.A73 
California' 26 38 AW 

,:tsf Records 
.. BATTING 
y ji.pc. 
r-'i 444 

(Lat.ntoht>.vnm not Mriwhd.l. 

4 
M . 
10 

a». 

' THURSDAY NIGHT 

Nov Yock'l, Las" Angeles # (14 
imL)- 

PUlodelphia 3, Son FTtndsco 2. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
- Eastern Division 

w.l Pd a 
Philadelphia 42 17 .T12 — 
Pittsburgh 35 25 .583 7U 
Ncvr York 33 33 .500 12# 
Chicago 28 33 .459 15. 
aTlSs 27 35-.A35- 16?$ 
Montreal 20 35 -384 20 

. Western Division 
W. L. PcL GJk 

□ndnsatl 39 24 -619 — 
Los Angeles 37 37 ^78. -2J4 
San Diego ‘33 2S J^l 5 
Houston .29 . 35. .453 :10J4 
Atlanta .. 24 38 .400 13J 
San Fran. 23 42 ..354 

."I -SD 
a-V 

2 J8s 
r J m 

ff a jot 
•' 0 J02 

. HR. R8F. PC 
fern* 2 20 J29 
Phi I Ups 0, 2 303 
linear 4 22 3ZZ 
Brown. 0 
Harr risen 1 
5btato . 0 
Htodtra’D 0 

__ VWI 
31 Hsn J42 
PITCHING 
• wt Saw 

.21* 
» .218 
.A .IBP 
b mo 
a m 
HR—S3 

£- 

Al 
.3 A 

A 3 
.-.7 1 

UHldl 
Bn I* ' 

IP WL 
72 3.A 
40 I 3 
73 3 8 
B S II 
3 0 0 

■ TODAY?* -PROBABLE PITCHERS. .. 
at CMeazo (n.)— Ssn Frsncfacoat New.Ybrk (2:15 

- PM.)—Barr. (4-5). v*. LoUdi 
(3-8). ■"' ■ 

Chicago at Atlanta (twU—Cole- 
■ nufn (0-1) V8. Mlsfa® (4-4). 

OncfriiurtJ at Philadelphia—Nc- 
lan (S-3) vs; Cartton 

Houston at Pfttybnrgb—Dierher 
16-8). V8. Kisoil'(4-4). 

Los Angeles at Montreal—John 
(3-4) vs. Stanhouse (4-2>. . 

San Dlr^o nt St Loot* In.)— 
StrmB (6-5) vs. Curtis (4-8). 

New Yarik _ 
Alexander (2h4) yt Jefferson 

v(l-2); ; 
BaKtanore «TT«cb* (n.J^Palmec 

(7-7) vfc Peterson (1-3).. 
BostOn at California (n.)—Wise 
- CM) vs.: ThnOna- (M).- - 
Detroit at Mhuesot»-4SeCbr- 

mack;<(H) vs, Redlem.<l-3). 
Kansas City at Cleveland (n.V- 

Bua5y (3-1) vs..Dobson-(7-5). 
lEhrauaee. at. Oakland—Colborh 

(3-8) vs. Abbott (0-1). 

(risunt & oanmtusas ve wawn'j wai-tost recwW.l 
/ 

rf. 
Lynn, cf 
YttrmsM, lb 
lppfc.p 
FI*k,c . _ _ 
PetreceBl,3b 3 0 20 

2 0 0 1 
Burtcaan, t$ 4 2 10 
Griffin, 2b 3 00 0 

Total 

patch. 
Seaver quickly pitched 

himself out of the inning by 
inducing Bobby Mlircer to hit 
into a force play and retir¬ 
ing Gary Matthews on a fly 
to Del Unser. 

Milner became the finst Met 
to reach first base and he 
touched all three of them as 
lofting a 1-0 pitch from 
Dressier into the right-field 
bull pen with one out in the 
fourth. It was Milner's eight 
home run of the season. 

Garrett immediately fol¬ 
lowed with a double to the 
right-field.corner and Krane- 
pool drew a walk. But Dress¬ 
ier prevented further damage 
by striking out Unser and 
Jerry Grote- 

Seaver last his no-hit bid. 
’ bis shutout and his 1-0 lead 
when Derrell Evans dammed 
his second homer into the 
Mots’ bull pen in right lead¬ 
ing off the fifth. 

It was Evan's first fawner 
for the Giants since joining 
them following the Wilke 
Montanez deal Inst Sunday. 

One out later Dave Rader 
walked. But when Marty 
Perez flied to right on a hit- 
and-run nlay, Rader was easi¬ 
ly doubled off first base. 

Seaver was scored on in 
the sixth when a wild pitch 

'xm a-strikeout of Dressier was 
turned into a run by the 
Giants. After Lany Herndon 
also struck out, Thomas tri¬ 
pled to.the fence in right- 
center to drive in Dressier. 

That 2-1 lead was short¬ 
lived. After Milner walked to 
start the inning. Thomas _ 
made a brilliant stop on Gar¬ 
rett's grounder to force Mil 
her at second. However, the 
first pitch Dressier - threw 
Kranepool was deposited in¬ 
to the bull pen in right for 
a two-run homer. 

KranepooTs homer was his 
fifth of the season, the most 
he has hit in any year since 
1972. 

Manager Joe Frazier, aware 
T - that Dave Kingman has com- 

84427 plained of being tired,- de¬ 
cided to give the home-run 
hitter a rest. Kingman had 
appeared in all but one of 
the Mets’ first 65 games. 

Chris Speier, the Giants’ 
shortstop and the only man 
who had played in all 64 of 
the club’s games, also got 
the night off- Manager Bill 
Rigney noted that Chris was 
in a 3-for-41 slump and was 
hitting only J36. 
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THURSDAY NIGHT. 
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BOSTON (A-> 

abi-HH 
5 13ft Meander,rf 30 0 0 
il 2 3 ManeM.rf 2ffl .1.1 
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Miss Gerulaitis Wins 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., June 

18, (AP)—Ruta Gerulaitis of 
New York, the No. 2 Eastern 
player, readied the semifinals 
of the Birmingham Tennis 
Classic today with a 7-6, 6-1 

".mmSKa ■victory over Ann Dielen of 
dp—oiIgmo i. lob- Birmiss^am. The tournament 

?B—lemon, is part of the South earn circuit. 

Total * 34 482 
.. WI02020-5 
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Continued From Page 15 

wanted to give Holtzman 
back after he faced the first 
two Chicago batters. Bucky 
Dent lined a double to right- 
center field, and Chet Lemon 
singled him borne. 

However, Holtzman, who 
entered the game with a 5-4 
won-lost record, then induced 
Jorge Orta to ground into a 
double play, and retired 
Lamar Johnson on a grounder. 

The Yankees tied the game 
for their new teammate in 
the second. Two Bart Johnson 
walks, sandwiched around a 
force play, placed runners at 
first and second, and Oscar 
Gamble belted a single to 
right, driving in Carlos May. 
Johnson then got Willie Ran¬ 
dolph on a fly, and struck 
out Jim Mason. 

In the third, the Yankees 
loaded the bases with two 
out, hut Johnson struck out 
Craag Nettles on a 3-and-2 
pitch. * 

The White Sox; sagging 

under a seven-game losing 
streak, pecked at Holtzman 
in the fourth and fifth, col¬ 
lecting two singles in each 
ixuring. Brian Downing, how¬ 
ever, ended the fourth by 
grounding into a double play, 
and Roy White saved Holtz¬ 
man in the fifth. 

With one out and Jim 
Spencer at second, Kevin 
Bell lined a single to left 
Spencer tried to score on the 
hit but White made one of 
his better throws, reaching 
the plate without the hall 
bouncing, and the runner was 
easily put out Dent then 
grounded out ending the 
.threat 

After Holtzman retired the 
Sox in order in the sixth and 
seventh. White helped put the 
Yankees in front in the 
eighth. He led off with a 
single and raced to third on 
Thurman Munson’s hit-and- 
run single. Then he scored as 
Chris Chambliss drove a fly 
deep to center field. 

The big test this time will 
be to make good use of {he 
force of the Gulf Stream, 
which bisects the course for 
about 40 miles one-third of 
the way to Bermuda. The 
current is running to the east 
at a speed as strong as four 
knots according to the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic 
authorities. A photograph, 
taken from a satellite apd 
distributed at the skipper’s 
meeting yesterday shows 
some highly irregular pat¬ 
terns in the stream, or mean* 
ders as the yachtmen call 
them. The Gulf Stream mean¬ 
ders drive navigators wild. 

The yachts wore sent off 
in reverse order of the six 
different classes, A through 
F, with foe.smallest. Class 
F going first The P boats 
have the largest handicaps, 
up to 25V& hours. That matnt 
the largest and fastest boats 
in Class A would be saukig 
through the whole fleet’in 
the fog this afternoon and 
tonight. 

Al Van Meter’s Running 
Tide, the 60-foot sloop from 
Annapolis, Md., which almost 
won the race in 1970, had 
the best start in Class A and 
was the closest to being over 
the line before the starting 
cannon fired. What if die pd 
been over early? She would 
have been given a two-hour 
time penalty upon reaching 
Bermuda. 

Ondinr. Huey Long's 85- 
foot ketch, and Tempo*. 
Eric Bidder’s 80-foot ketch, 
are the largest and fastest 
vessels in foe fleet These 
keen competitors dueled 4 
the way to Bemuda last time. 

There were three former 
winners in the fleet: Thunder- 
bird, a Cal 40, which won in 
1966, Carina of 1970 and 
Scaramouche of 1972. 

Jazz Is Told Not to Sign Malone 
The first of many problems of Thursday’s consolida¬ 

tion, In which four American Basketball Association teams 
were accepted into the National Basketball Association, de¬ 
veloped yesterday. Sheldon Beychock, the general counsel 
of the New Orleans Jazz, was in Washington yesterday 
negotiating the signing of Moses Malone. 

The Jazz held the draft rights to Malone, but gave 
them up during the merger talks when.it was finally agreed 
to hold a dispersal draft of the Kentucky and Utah, for¬ 
merly the Spirits of SL Louis, players. 

“I have advised New Orleans.” said Simon (Sourdine, 
the deputy. commissioner of the N3JL, “the signing of 
Malone would violate the spirit of the agreement reached 
to bring in the four AJ3.A. teams. I reminded Sheldon 
Beychock when the owners voted, including himself, they 
did so with the understanding that Malone would be in the 
dispersal draft.” 
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DARLING Yacht Soles 
1WBOCCM Drtee. Awloa, NJL 08202 

609-9674003 
OFFERED FOR 1MMED SALE. 

1976 36' Trojan Tri Cabin, mdi 
360 wilh twin 280 Chrys. 
1976 36' Trojan Sport Cruiser 
with twin 330 Chrys. * 
These boats priced sEghtiy 
above Wr oast to dear our in¬ 
ventory. AH these models 
SOLD OUT at factory until 
Oct._ 
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Sale Eads July 4th w 
These are the last days... the big sale of my life¬ 

time is nearing its end! I'm making an extraordinary 
offer to reduce my inventory-to absolute minimum 
before the vacation slowdown. NAME YOUR OWN 
PRICEI No reasonable offer will be refused consid¬ 
eration during the final days of the sale. If you think 
my safe prices aren’t right, NAME YOUR OWN PRICE 
... make an offer. If you're reasonable, you've got it. 
Hurry I Time is running out! ■ 

Humm 
Gains in 
L.I. Golf 

Departure In Bidding Leads 
To Confusion Around Table 

Lawyer Linked to Canning 
Is Indicted in Bronx Liquo . 

.v arui 
; <*■?* 

By ALAN TRU5COTT 

NAME Yffl/fi 
,ed Consideration 

MEN’S SUITSI 
.Select Groups— 

Maxis fine . 
quaXtyi $19.90 $1990 

NAME YOUR If* 

OWN PRIC® W'" 

SPORT COATS 
Select Groups— 

Maxis fine 

quant# $1090 $1590 

MAKE US 
AN OFFER I 

ENTIRE STOCK OF TIES, 
SHIRTS, HABERDASHERY 
MAAIE YOUR OWN PRICEl%;2?Zb&&>. 

SALE HOURS! 
Monday thru Saturday 930 am-7 pm 
Sunday 930 am-5 pm 

r/i, 
BR 

fliwrlomcJiut: 
(IS ohMa bom Times Square. AS major buses, trams 
and ogres sways toM u> Uax/sJ BUT to Kowas Si. Suiisn or 
MD (CGI to Broadway (Union Av#J Slaton. By car; Lt. 
Esprossway to Md'Opolitan Amt. Exit Fiwa Brooklyn, gel off U 
Ruiwig Art. Eul. No Puking praWata. 

Master Charge and BankAmencard Welcome 

385 Broadway, Brooklyn, N.Y. ST. 2-6292 
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That no-bra look, with all the support you need! 
With Naturally Youre, there's nothing between you and 
your clothes out you—gently, firmly uplifted and con¬ 
toured by the specially designed comfort undercups. You 
actually get up to 2" more bustline fullness—with no Padding, no over-constructed bra to “lace you in", 

rum T-shirts to designer fashions to those special home- 
sewn originals, every piece of clothing you own will fit you 
better because {it's a fashion fact!}'each dart, seam, and 
neckline is designed to flatter a woman’s uplifted bust- 
tfne! And no sagging bosom to make you feel self- 
conscious, either. With this amazing bra you get the 
needed muscle support doctors advise ... plus the free¬ 
dom to be yourself—naturally! 
Naturally Yours white, machine wash & dry nylon, side 
panels and adjustable straps s-t-r-e-t-c-h for added com¬ 
fort, and straps are convertible for wear with halter styles. 
3-position double hook-and-eye back closure. Please spec¬ 
ify. size 32-40. And SAVE when you order 2 or more! 
Actnow. 4 

..care n « uii kmh nun m. 
5 AMERICMU SHOP, DapL ■ 
■ SBMmaim.aii^nt.crUMB ■ 
■ Pica nnd u_|BU) Kunnlty Ynurj ■ 
■ Ban-LntBraCs) «t an* SSJ5 neb, pin 73* : 
; poatagt t hraflhs. ; 
: My bra xfza —ftutHy %ha 32 to «J. - 
5 MYH Outer 7 Boo Ter only S3 pka 47 * 
; pottage & boodiag. ' ! 
■ It dtttf rtewviag at vtv I'n oat driighM ; 
: < nay return il witMn ID don «d yon wiH : 
; nhnd On loti pactum price (neon pot-: 
: W* 5 bndUagl. ; 
I Tote saontf endosal S_(Cone. S ; 
■ rtstdinB add 7% aid IB). » 
: Check or money enter, no (90s ptase. S 
i auitE re femdc m) Ev. pm ; 
■ □ baktaerievd □ American Expnoj S 

: q.mmuh^ DDQD 5 

icjrf#-:-s 
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AMERICANA SHOP 56 Wilton Brad. Westport, tew. MW 
Start Homs: 10-4® Son-ftl. 

By GORDON 5. WHITE Jr. 
SpseuinTlH New Seek Tluto ■ 

OCEANSIDE,. Li. June 18 
—Johnny Hsunm proved last 
week that he could beat 
golfers his own age, when 
he won the Long island 
sailor championship. Now the 
57-year-old Rockville Link*; 
player is trying to prove 
that he can still beat younger 
men, as he attempts to win 
his third Long Island amateur 
tilde. 

So far he’s more than hold¬ 
ing his own-in the 53d annual 
Long Island GoU Association 
amateur Tournament at Mid¬ 
dle Bay Country Club. Humm, 
who first won the Long 
Island amateur crown In 
1048. took that title again 
in 1952. He was runner-up in 
1963 and 1967. 

After defeating Greg Muz- 
roll of Huntington Crescent 
quickly at 6 and *5 hi the 
first round today,' Humm 
beat James Dowdell, 3 and L 
Dowdell, one of four good 
Wheatley Hills players to 
qualify for the first round, 
became one of three Wheatley 
Hills players to lose today. 

Gene Francis, a three-tune 
winner and three-time runner- 
up in the Long Island 
amateur championship, was 
the only Wheatley Hills1 
player to survive to the 
quarterfinal round tomorrow.- 
Francis put out Howard Aal 
of the host Middle Bay and 
then Geoffrey Whelan of 
Indian Hills with 4 and 3 
saxes. 

Francis played the best golf 
of the first two rounds as 
he was two under par for the 
30 hides be needed to reach 
the quarterfinals. Two up at 1 

the turn against Whelan, , 
Francis took the 12th and : 
13th holes by dropping an 1 
eight-foot bundle putt each J 
tfmg. He got that close at foe 
174-yard, par-3 12th by tee* 
ing off with a five iron. He 
got that close at the 370- 
yard, par-4 13th by ap? 
preaching with a wedge; 

Whelan had eliminated 
Richard Hanington, the tour¬ 
nament's medalist, at the 
20th hole of their first-round 
match. Hanington was anoth¬ 
er of the Wheatley Hills play¬ 
ers to lose. 

This course presents both 
Humm, who enjoys playing 
quite fast, and Francis, a 38- 

A slight departure from 
normal bidding- practice is 
sometimes sufficient to spread 
confusion around the table. 
On the diagramed deal from 
a recent regional mixed pair 
championship in Norfolk, va*. 
South decided to respond 
with, a three-card suit His 
’partner showed great enthu¬ 
siasm for the suit, taking the 
partnership to a shaky con¬ 
tract, hut it was the oppo¬ 
nents who suffered in the 
long nm. 

North and South were Es¬ 
ther Roth of Lake Hiawatha, 
N. J., and Jim Wood of Wash¬ 
ington, and the opening bid 
and response were both un¬ 
usual. North did not open 
one no-trump, presumably be¬ 
cause the partnership was us¬ 
ing weak no-trulnp openings, 
and selected one _ diamond. 
She held the only distribution 
on winch an opening one- 
diamond bid is commonly 
Triads with a three-card suit. 

Most players would be 
content to raise one diamond 
to two diamonds, but Soujh 
felt that be was too strong 
for a weak raise. He tem¬ 
porised with a response in 
his strong three-card heart 
suit and quickly found him¬ 
self in game In tha± denomi¬ 
nation. 

It would have been hard 
to avoid this contract even 
if North had contented her¬ 
self with a more modest raise 
to three hearts. 

Club Is Led 
A club was led to dummy’s 

king, and Wood now regret¬ 
ted his experimental response. 
It was dear that four hearts 
was in jeopardy while three 
no-trump would have been 
straightforward. After win¬ 
ning with the dub king, he 
led a heart to the king. West 
took the ace and shifted to 
the spade four, influenced by 
East's play of the dub queen. 
at the first trick, intended as 
a suit-preference signaL 

Sonth ducked a spade, won 

NORTH 
AA983 
99754 
OAQ4- 
*AK 

EAST . 
4KJ79 
V1062 
0652 
4Q103 

rsuscorr — BySELwroauB 
•' . ' 'i m • • m r' ■ The former law partner of alNadjarfs jurisdictir. 

NORTH previously indicted judge wasjty to press the char 
AA933 accused yesterday bf. partid- under the 
CJ 9754 pating in a liquor license bri- >VraiKt scotch - t . 
0AQ4- ■ bery and conspiracy scheme, * •< 
4AK which accidently led'to the JJivestigatioa is tab 

WEST EAST . ccratroverrial corruption inves- begun an June 191 • 
4 q 104 4KJ76 tigation of Patrick J. Cunning- to confidential 
CJAJ3 <51062 ham, the Bronx Democratic meat documents. 
O J3 O S52 leader. , ■ , cover city detectiv 
AJ9742 4*Q103 Kenneth Ease, the accused fnrm.r ' ,™. , 
* SOUTH . lawyer, pleaded not guilty 

452 the charges made -in a io- ^ . 
$KQS count felony and.misdemeanor cotneque for 575.C ■ 
OK 10987 indictment "by a Bronx grand turning it into a-. 
4865 jury. The Jury is hearing evi- organized crime. . 

North and Sooth were vul- dence presented by Maurice H. ^ discotheque- 

«8 'M. ib. m. "jg» ^ . 

West led the club two. The most serious accusa- fives—posing os 
: • . tions against Mr. • Ease are underworld cone - 

the spade continuation, and that he gave $800 in bribes ^ iBebn: 
reached this position: to two inspectors of the AI- r inwnpj_ t 

NOKIH . cofaol Beverage Control Board 
4 93 and that he helped to falsify sa^e ^ K*3® - 
<5.975 records submitted to the board The iudrctmesit 
4 AQ4 relating to the proposed 1974 that Mr.^ Ease ash. 
4A sale of the Last Laff, a Bronx co^ agents for 

WEST EAST disoothftque. : 
40 . • 4J7 Althoorfi tiie foil carcum- ^ 5^^ OY ., 
ctj3 ^7106 stances of tfee Last Laff inquiry board inspectors. 
qj3 0652 were notdisdosed m the indict- further accused 1 

AJ974 +103 • men* papers. The New York "corrupt Plan” tc- • 
SOUTH Times reported last month that deceive officials rr' 
4— undercover detectives had at-_, . __.. 
(PQ8 tempted to buy the discotheque {>!f^-approval f - 

' OK10987 • as a part of an elaborate plan s ■ 
*86- tomratrateorgarfredcm * tta ESu« 

js im 
fltfW*. AH*: 

y- v=?A‘ 4.. 

...*»*'* ppl-^v 
ir-iBi 

... * 
SOUTH . lawye 
462 the c 
(^EQS count 
OK 10987- indict] 
4865 jury. 

North and South were vul- 6*k* 
nerable. The bidding: Nadja 
10 Pass 1C? 2* P««« 
4 <5 Pass Pass Pass ™ptto 

West led the club two. 

> Tl&: , 
. 3m. Mr.' 

reached this position; 
NORTH 

493 
<?975 
0AQ4 
<4 A 

WEST 
4Q 
C>J3 
O J3 
4J974 

EAST 
4J7 
f?l06 
0652 
+ 103 

.... 
. .. .,---up. ‘Htfrm- 

: - W.-9. j 'tmm 

- 4**r- 

„ - -* Wfl -4 
• -*'w.rnwmm 

.. .• :•* ir*4 ,t >1 w*. 

SOUTH 
4 — 

. OQ8 
OK10987 
486 • 

Wood now made the only 
play to give himself a chance. 

[to infiltrate organized crime. 

- * -m 

Came Across Evidence the sale could he 

Chris Evert to Play 
Miss Wade in Final 

. By FRED TUEPER 
Bp«cUl to TiB Ntw Tm* Hnum 

EASTBOURNE, England, 
June 18—It will be a repeat 
of the 1974 final here when 
Chris Evert meets Virginia 
Wade in tills $90,000 Colgate 
Women’s invitation tennis 

play to give himself a chance. ' In 1974, at the time of the September 1974, - 
He ruffed a spade, cashed the Last Laff sale negotiations. Mr. dercover agent 
heart queen; and entered Ease was the law .partner of were recognized i- 
dummy with a diamond lead Anthony J. Mercorella, who lat- jn another dev ' 
to play another trump. West er was elected to a Bronx Civil terday. Governor 
had to win and it was all Court judgeship. It was through ujs j. Leftowitz,. 
over. the Last Laff bribery inqiSy tomey Genera^ 

It was pointed out to the that investigators from Mr. for nearly an hoi • 
woman in the West seat that Nadjarfs office reportedly ture of the Nadj 
she could have defeated the came across evidence of other Nadjari's term en 
contract by dropping her conupt activities in the Bronx. B . . . _ < ’ 
heart , jack under the queen, Mr. Cunningham and Judge Pomt* m Q 
sacrificing- a sure trick. East MercweQa were indicted . last According to p 
would then have been able month by the same Bronx with toe negotia 
to win toe third round of grand jmy on charges that Mr. position of cases 
tramps and defeat the con- Cunningham arranged a judi- before special Na 
tract with -his spade wmner. cial nominataon in return for ries in toe bort 

“But how was I to know a bribe from Mr. Mercorella. come a stumbKn - 
he had bid a three-card suit?” Wearing a well - tailored gotiations betwo ’ 
she demanded bitterly. white, pin-striped suit, Mr. ficrais. 

__ - - Ease, who is 51 years old, re- Apparently Mr. - 
■ fused to talk to reporters after Lefkowitz have e - 

J J nfOTy he went throa^i the police Mr. Nadjari to -.- 
T Tfj nav “booking" and cemrt-arraign-prosecute all inc.-- 

. •/ ment procedures yesterday. But, before toe court, 
T _ 1 hi® lawyer, Herbert L. Weis- could take frotr.. 
fM IT}' gY 1713/' man» said ,lMr, Ease will be years. But no " 
LV/ A±L a XA&U.A vindicated of an cha^s... been reached on'; 
TIPPER Mr. Weisman described toe Nadjari or somec- 

_ indictment as “a traumatic ex- prosecute several- 
r perience” for Mr. Ease. The de~ jari investigation ■ ■ 
centrate on slowballs. fense lawyer also said timt he way. 

«. z-i'*&:*!■-. <| ' 
: A *>m. 

.. 

.. ; zst# edm.. 
Nfi 

- era*."otiHl.H; 
n.- \i *m wmM 

**■+ wsoy MpFM 

' *■-t**$*&;W*. 
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she demanded bitterly. 

V*** r- 

Jp*'_ 
!¥m. M'- 

!Bora«i JC; 

centrate on slowballs. 
Miss Evert was not serving was . “upset” because of the Mr. Carey and J . 

rrac 
5. .j 

nrttf. 

year-old former champion, * ‘ ^ouma?“t on fa££Tn lawns of Devonshire Park to- 

well. largely because of a “widespread” preindictment re- who have discus.- - 
crosswind, and her forehand porting about toe Last Laff jari Issue for no- . 
was not as sharp as she case- These newspaper ac- are expected to . 
wnnU haw liked - counts. Mr. Weisman asserted, next week—abour would have liked. 

good opportunity to win. 
Neither man sprays his tee 
shots very much. And, once 
the ball is driven onto a fiur- 
way at Middle Bay, a short 
par-36, 36—72 course, the 
shot home is not too difficult 
for these golfers: 

FIRST ROUND 

morrow. 
Miss Evert won today from 

a vastly improved Olga Moro¬ 
zova of the Soviet Union, 6-2, 
6-3, .but the score was no in¬ 
dication of the length and the 
severity of the rallies. In toe 
first game alone there were 
10 deuces and 26 points 

«r __ t could jeopardize a fair trial for a special report i. 
1Mr. KiseT^ be inade public «• 

iiuu jeupoxui^c a itur ltuu iui a apeuai lcpui t i. n r * 

- » ■, »»r.Ease. be made public i»oVr 
wm, saad Mias Evert. Ip m interview after the by Mr. Nadjari f 
had not been playing well booking of Mr. Ease at the First emor may have to ’ * n 
earlier, hut she was today. Precinct station in Lower Man- motivated in atte!!:£A 
not perhaps as good as to hattan, Mr. Weisman indicated move toe prosecut 
our Wimbledon -finals two that he might challenge Mr. last December. 

Strike 
c«j(-1 ail*'. 

years ago. 

GaaffiBV WlKba, -Indian Hills. Muted , , 
Rjqwd Hanhwton. whaafler Hilts, 20H1 stretched over a quarter or 
twh; Gan* Francis, WhMffcr Wils. de- an. hour 
IMsd Howard Aal, IWddj# Bay, 4 and 3; . _ _ . 
'Jim Greana, Fiwn Meadow, dstated David Earlier, MlSS Wade had 

ite'S beaten her personal jinx, Mar¬ 
tina Navratilova, 6-4, 6-4, af- CtnL I up; John Homra. Bodnifllc Links, -tin* 

detand Gtm Mozrail, Huntington Crescent-, , omiiw iibdbhi nmmmwi ucnxnr, +__ jr_ i„___ *_ 
6 and 5; James OtmMl, WftNtfer Kills, ter five successive Josses to 
detated Jade Wck Jr., sands Wot, i up; her in the last vear 
Doom- Marrfnn*. SairihmMtnn. MnM . Row Mardnodc, Souttmaptm, defeated , 
William McOmwky, Whtafta Hills, 4 and 
3; George Gemlty, Nassau, datatad Alan nn 
HnkdsWn, Wtoodmerv I UP- 

lm Holland, DetPdMe. defmted Bruce Ml 

‘Tve let her intanidate me 
i my second serve,” said 
[ss wade. “Today I said to Tfen Holland, OmixMc. defeated Bruce MISS Waae. lOOay 1 saifl to 

a±f: @ UK. HUS r.lad to be decifflve. 
Darby. HunHngton, I up; Robert Vfln Nor- She 5 quick U One direction, 

fcot you have to tty to move 
Ptandom^ defeated Robert Cox, Garden her both Ways." 
City Golf Club, 3 end 7; RJdenJ Speer, -i*u_ atf.n*w« maw Vam 
PUndone, dsfeoted Doug Sfetn, Glen Oats, lue SCOTOS may have, been 

4Tf4i,VpigTgTA?t ^ mai&n wu 
default; Tim Finnegan. Huntington, defeated laree- 
Paul Archer, North Hemostuad, 20tti hole. 
Bob Glinka, Southampton, datatad Lou 
MoHlice, Gerdeo Cttr GX., 3 ami z 

SECOND ROUND 

R3SS«‘aS.’»i? iSL’iJSS make* her the fastest in the 

Fire ami Fury 

Miss Wade was serving 
with all. the fire and fury that 

gSES1,* * wiTa;1 *ame' ^ !&*** was nothing 
w.-v™"'H^wTdetata Goto; the self-exiled Czechoslovak 

MiltJBtlStsW coidd do tat swing and rtgh 
_ as the hall caromed off her 

Mrs. Bower Wins 
SpeoU! lo U* IOnr Tort; Ttmoe 

SUMMIT, NX, June 18— 
Mrs. Albert Bower of Pel¬ 
ham. who had triumphed 
in 1966 and. 1974, won 
the Women’s Metropolitan 
Golf Association, match-play 
championship again today. 
In the 73d staging of toe 
event, toe .defeated Mrs.. 
Charies Crawford of Apa- 
wamis. 5 and 4, in the 
final at the Canoe Brook 
Country Club. 

Mrs. Bower, who last fall 
won the United States Golf 
Association women’s senior 
crown, was 2 up after 18 
holes of play in the morning. 
At the beginning of toe. 
scheduled 18-hole afternoon- 
round, she played steady golf 
while Mrs. Crawford faltered. 

racquet or plunged into toe 
net 

The statistics are fearsome. 
In one soaring spell she 
served four love games in 
succession that in effect de¬ 
cided the match. Over all she 
lost only 4 points on service 
in the first set and 8 in toe 
second when Miss Navrati¬ 
lova finally came out of the 
shadow's and took 8 points 
running to go from 2-5 to 
4-5 before Miss Wade served 
it out. 

One service break settled 
the first set. Atop toe net 
Miss Navratilova smashed 
too short and Miss Wade, 
scampering back toward the 
screen, returned bravely to 
her tooetops to go to advan-. 
tage and win it with a bard, 
low backhanded return of 

Connors, Nastase Gain ‘ 
NOTTINGHAM, England, 

June-18 (AP)—Jimmy Con¬ 
nors and Hie Nastase readied 
the final today of the Not¬ 
tingham tournament, the last 
men’s warmup event on 
grass before Wimbledon next 
week. 

Rain had put the tour¬ 
nament a day behind 
schedule, and both finalists 
had to play twice: 

Connors downed Tom Ok- 
ker of the Netherlands, 6-2, 
5- 4, in the quarterfinals in 
toe morning, then overcame 
Raul Ramirez of Mexico, 6-3, 
6- 4, in the afternoon. 

Nastase had ■ slightly hard¬ 
er time. He fought off a fit 
of temperament and a shaky 
start and. defeated Ismael El- 
Shafei of Egypt 1-6, 7-5, 6-4. 
Then he outlasted Ove Beng- 
tson of Sweden, 7-5, 7-5. 

Connors and Nastase win 
play for a first prize of $18,- 
375 in tomorrow's final. Play 
at Wimbledon starts Monday. 

REDUCES HEALTH HAZf 
OF CHOLESTEROL: 

FOR 1DU ADD YOUR RUfflf 

s- .-*»*:«*.■ u 
i 

> ¥ • -H*' 
. .■ *■ mm 

.ItOWlThi* fabulous new gourmet 
chefs kitchen mania takes all the 
chore out of sauce, soup and 
gravy making at the same time 
applying a scientific principle to 
the vitally important problem of 
saturated animal fats. NOW! You 
can separate fats, cholesterol and 

' • : —win.. 

' V 
i ' 

Ttv+am. 

even calories from your soups. I Soup 
seuces, and gravies "by the touch ora 
of your finger” to the New Grwy 
Colony Cup.* a 

^^WOK 

Witch tha goodness end 
flavor of your sauces, 
grades and soups flow thru 
the opening ss unwanted' 
fan era left behind. 

*?t4. 

to aUmioatagrease oral. 

After six holes over the 5,- service that streaked down 
784-yard course, Mrs. Bower toe line for 4-3. 
was 6 up and seemed headed 
for an easy triumph. 

But following- a brief rain 
delay, Mrs. Crawford, the 
women’s national amateur 
champion, in 1966, rallied. 
Her putting, which had been 
erratic, improved and she 
quickly won three holes. Af¬ 
ter 11 holes, Mrs. Bower was 
ably 3 up. 

Mrs. Bower, though, polled 
out of trouble on the 12th 
with her only birdie of the 
afternoon. She made a 25- 
foot putt for a 4 on the par- 
5, 366-yard hole while Mrs. 
Crawford, had to settle for a 
5. T 

Mrs. Bower also took the 
13th with a par-4 when Mrs. 
Crawford missed a three-foot 
putt. The match ended when 
the women halved the 14th 
hole with bogey 4's. 

Mrs. Bower, who lost in 
the final last year to Mrs. 
Thomas Israel of Century, 
said reading' the greens had 
been “difficult" 

“X thought I played well, 
with a few lapses," she said. 
“But so it goes." 

The Britan was at 5-2 in 
toe second set when Miss. 
Navratilova got off the floor 
and swung a few blows. 
Three backhands ripped into 
the clear and toe broke at 
love when Miss Wade, under 
pressure, pushed a backhand 
volley into the net She held 
service and then. Miss Wade 
served it out over 58 
inmates. 

Miss Morozova's forehand 
went to. pieces about a year 
ago, but judging from her 
play today she's got toe feel, 
and touch back. She had two 
plans to beat Miss Evert 
charge, toe. net .and iater,- 
wben that had failed,-to con- 

Nuggets Defeat 
Olympians, 108-100 

GREENSBORO, N.C., June 
17 COTy-'-David Thompson 
poured in 23 points as he led 
the Denver Nuggets, who 
joined the National Basket¬ 
ball Association, yesterday,, 
past the United States Olym¬ 
pic basketbaU team, 108-100, 
m an exhibition game. 

Mifri; TCiipohfllc of North 
Carolina and Steve Sheppard 
of Maryland had 12 points 
each. Tommy LaGarde and 
Phil Ford of North Carolina 
scored 10 apiece. Two all- 
Americans, Scott May of In¬ 
diana and Adrian Dantley of 
Notre Dame, combined for 20 
point? eachl 

* Parent l- , 

• Take advantage • 
specially priced int/' 
offer. Boy the New £ J -j 
now, at this low price *■ 

ADDmOBAL OSES:, measuring only' P r 
cup, funnel and detachable yfhather you're a *- 
sttuner are a few more reasons health and dirt const'- -, 
why ft, «„ OftftrCftr.il mllir you mn iu™ 
become one of tha most ynur family to or" 

EEtur* ™ your 

* .*< - 

of this fabulous nt -* - 
• Clarifies butter in. seconds, utensil. • “ 
• (deal dispenser for pancakes, - Surprise your fnea ~ 
syrups, honey, etc. • Large two purity of your sauces/ " 
cup cajwiiy. . Separates egg gravies. A perfect gift. ^ 
yoikt» Ewy cleanup. • Made of appreciated for yean I-- 
heauntul iucite.-• Guaranteed that special person wt ' " 
dishwasher af e. vourfamilv. 

4E 

1 -I >*• 
annwasiierate. yourfamHy. 

f~7"——SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
| Hail To: Goldsg . 

[pfwc Mid nic 

H^“wColonyCopsitSSig each plus 7K handling. ' 
I—I Naw York State residents add sslntnc, ; 

I Name--..... , _ _ 
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Dynamo in Cap Soccer 
ST. LOUIS, June 18 (AP>— 

The Dynamo Kiev soccer 
team of the Soviet Union will 
oppose Hue St Louis Stars of 
the North American Soccer 
League in toe annual Stras- 
senfest International Cup 
game July 7. The contest at 
Francis Field wiQ he toe. last 
for the Soviet players before 
they journey to Montreal to 

represent toe U.S.S.R. in toe 
Olympic games. ■ 

Address 
•a 

l| City ..-MM... Bp M 

CHOOSE YOUR 
FUR LINED COAT at 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRBH AIR FUND 

It: 
fi.:: 

i . 
■■■■ V-Sr, 

: and bo ready for winter. Free 
storage over summer. 

High Tides Around New York 
5»utyHp>fc ; W1IW* Umadi Hmisludl Atom 

. RKfenm InW MoT CkHl InM M 
, „ AM. AM- AM.PJI. JLM.PJL AJA. PJH. AM. 
Jam I’M tat 5lS6 6JS 6:15.a^i 1.-W 1M tzs 
jma... £36- 3:u t» 7at t-j* tas nn-7di 33* 
JtXWZT... 3as 4:05 739 *.*22 U) 337 cos H3S 432 
jnn 22... 437 431 *34 Wl 339 43B 930 933 5:14 
June S..'. 533 SUt 9:45 933 4-JS 5:11 9:47 imj 631 
Jun* 24... 6:15 iM 10:27 T037 537 53l|tk»llh43 6M 
For tilth (MI It Asbury Ark nd-falnr, bhu* 34 aiik.-ft«R 
nr W* tta tf iMUntlc QtyjStaf Wtrt. Meet 26 BrivtaM 
Fttr UA Htte it Jams intrt (ft Loutantl.dadad 79 ala. fmai 

WE WILL ALSO CONVERT 
YOUR DATED FUR INTO A 
UNING — wide , selection of 
styles and .fabrics. 

A5 furs totaled** to coynby of oriflJn. 
' Minter Chvs*/BsftAm«dc«Rl 

136401 raniMf^WNue. ansMncti, com. ana* 
101-TO-l-ll>12 ■% PARKINS IH HEAR 
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Jjydemr is an atrpJaaebuff, and ff 
njWUBn* toot, Ads is * good referencft 
" a- k^-tidaid Throejsen^ zoaeardi is ex-. 

itJk'AndMc Twifr-;• Qot merely a. bio* 
Gotporatioiv tbe' 

defense: contractor, 
Americanaerospece 

•■- prosperity, i& con- 
, ."W.}- \ to toe nation's mUitaxy nrfjgftt— 

-^.r^tois industry enrentoaDtjr put mim 
and on toe moon. Mr. Tfcxueisen,; 

J*£War H airman, has a gift of not 
--v^he reader down is complex, teefr* 

jaigon. He ‘writes luridly, 'often. 
anecdotes to emphasise his 

;^3s is readable aviation histxxy. 
■„ also a joamaEst-who has 

‘stalled the activities of toe Gram- 
notation over toe last three or. 

Gnnnman is sot just another 
- » " ^^ ootrantor. It has produced plages 
...‘r11 r:.r-i-farmed ‘services for the-fast «45 

^frn^lHls currently manufacturing toe 
-- -^l^isfiiest supersonic filter, toe $22 

- j - - - .-r ” **:»■ vjTi^Id Tomcat; which is being bought 
Jj!‘r; ''^^iVwy^Tran and, possibly by Japan, 

.. " W$>*' " " and Australia. 
Ignrficanfly, Grumman has had * 
scant of financial shenanigans in 

Tt past; it came perilously close to 
a7y two years, ago, despite a. mas* 

Tfostax of funds from toe Pesrta- 

and Defense 
J^WAN4T«DPIE. 

producing pubHc-relations hooks. But, in' 
too. wake of toe Lockheed and Gcnmman 

:: 
3llTftaton of fn 
Ug,,’ * ■.''' p “• insolvency 

' " '•'■*■ "a'S, ■ JJrIjJfoup of hrani 

bribery commissions scandals, the avo- 
space-indnfcfay mgesOfy needs a zestozataoa. 

-of csedtoilily. No1 one mneh hdieves 
gents, anymore. And the way to bring 

■ahoot swto a restoration <rf credibility is 
"" not by fiwaiupizig to* public in toe 

of corporate iristoiy. That fa one of Mr. 
Tbrndseu's tofflngg 

Another faSSSng is that he does not go 
. beyond a superficial exploration of toe 

hack-scxatcHng' reiatiemsfaip that oists 
between defense contractor^ and toe ndfi- 

‘ bcaos; Mr, Ttawfaen; for instance, 
hazrQy refers to tfyo tact that contractors 
such as. Lockheed W Grumman marfirtafn 
eJaborate lobbies in toe of-the 
■'worid and toot they often score as em¬ 
ployment centers tor retired military per¬ 
sonnel, usually influential generals with 
friends stfll on active duty. This symbiotic 

'relationship between toe mffitsry and toe 
defense industry fed to a situation m whkh * 

. finmmm wonM '»wnnmw»^ that it ■ 
more money-for toe troubled Tomcat pro* 
ject and toe Pentagon would approve toe 

' reqaesthtanimq1itftioBing2na2mer.lt was * 
only two or three yegs ago that Congress 
stepped- in' and decided tout payment 
requests by defense contractors had to be 

.authorized by its members. 
The Techniques of Lobbying 

And that brings ns to mwtfwf major 
shortcoming of this- book, which is -that 
Mr. Tfaruelsen hardy discusses the dynam- 

,000 in Party’s Fun< 

By WOLFGANG SAXON 

Two former officials of 
iBnx^sm Demoaatic orgardza- 
' n pleaded guilty yastenlay to 

srges that they srphc»ed off 
about $100,000 the party's an' 
[goal dinner funds dw.toree to 
{tour years. ■ 

-The defendants, Frank IX Gil- 
Ugan and George Kerns-, were 
to hare gone on trial next week 
[under a two-count-indictment 
brought against them m De¬ 
cember 1874. The case had 

{been developed by Maurice-H. 
Nadjari, the special state proae- 
{entor. Both beaded not gititty 
at the time. ‘ 

They changed toeir plea be< 
[tee Justice Leon B. PoLsky in 
'State $ujaezne Court in Brook¬ 
lyn- He set a hearing for July 
27 to determine toe extent to 
which each of the men had 
benefited from toe thefts and 
their abflity to make restitu¬ 
tion. 

urifikriy in Tiew of th«r agesr-] 
both men are in their early 70*5. 

Mr. GUfigan resigned in Julyj 
1974 as secretary of the Kings 
County Democratic committee! 
after Meade H. Esposito, toe 
party's county leader, reported-, 
ly became suspicious of his! 
conduct and that of Mr. Kfimer, 
a fund-raiser. 

At the request of Mr. Eqxui- 
to, party functionaries tinned 

. The justice said-he could fine 
toe accused up to1 twice toe 
wiwiit)^ embezzled by them. 
Prison terms, were considered 

-aver records of the committee’s 
gnrmw^ frmri dinnery tO District 
Attorney Eugene Gold of 
Brooklyn, who conducted the] 
resulting investigation jointly 
with Mr. Nadjarfs office- 

The two-count indictment! 
charged the two men with con- 
spiracy to steal money from the 
dinner committee of the county, 
organization, and larceny in the! 
second degree. The latter count! 
refers to the alleged theft of] 
$100,000 beginning in January 
1969. 1 

Before toe investigation 
Started early in 1974, Mr. Gfflk 
gan and Mr. Kerucr bad-retired 

tices in State Supreme Court in 
Brooklyn. Mr. Nadjari described 
those jobs as “no-show” 
tiors that brought each of i 
$28,000 a year.- 

The indrcJment listed numer¬ 
ous allegedly ill^al withdraw¬ 
als from the county organiza¬ 
tion’s annual dinner fends, 
ranging- from $500 to $2,000. 
The money was said to have 
ended up in the personal bank! 

accounts of toe defendants. 
Several months 'before the 

indictment, Brooklyn party, 
sources asserted that tickets to 
the annual dinner had been 
sold twice. They said the tick¬ 
ets were first purchased byjpros 
wealthy contributors who did! had 
not use than and then again 
to other buyers—with only one] 
sale bang entered on xhe 
records. 

Mr. Nadjari said after the 
dictment that Mr. Kenier 
also suspected of having 
stroyed financial records 
some of his dealings during 
investigation. The spe< 

secular said his own oi 
become involved in 

case as part of his wider bn 
tigation into corruption 
political patronage in the 
system in, 

INOMINEE ANNOUNCED dety 4^umane 
PSaIi/w , with." Mr. Kirkpatrick said he 

BY BLACK ASSEMBLY was the founder of toe New 
York-based Many Races Cul¬ 
tural Foundation. 

The assemMy’s convention 
last March in Cincinnati tried 
unsuccessfully to persuade Rep- 

WASHXNGim June 18 (AP> 
—The National Blade Political 
Assembly named Frederick 
Douglass Kirkpatrick today as 
its nominee for toe Presidency 
and caged the move the ftst 
step hi the development of an 
independent black pofitica] 

TE old. . Kirkpatrick. 43 
son of a Louisiana 
.per. said at a news conference 

as Jaw secretaries to two jus-that his goal was to nah so- 

resentative Ronald- V. DeUums. 
Democrat ‘of California, to be 
its candidate. Before that. State 
Senator Julian Bond of Georgia 
[had declined the nomination. 

. Use group, founded in 1972, 
[describes itself as a “united 
front made up of people of vari¬ 
ous backgrounds attempting to 
build independent black poli¬ 

tics." it says its candidate 
aims are toe only alt 
“to a society gripped by 
twin evils of racism and 
nopoly capitalism.” 

Ron Daniels of Ye 
Ohio, ehalnnan Of the 
My, said it would try to 1 
political relationships 
other oppressed poups as 
pw>nt of wsudns 
struggle to bring a new 
order and a new society int 
existence.’ 
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’ - r .ori. jj^hl^hmfeBions in <nder to obtain the 
;•: "* f^^iia^wnpetitlve contact far tin Tom* 

-- ^ These commlsrions were con- 
1 •'“** !»JSV daring the vety period that 

■: was publicly pleading near-in- 
amn. riwwfng ■ftnamriat atofatmce 

[Defense Department. , 

Asmiately Unsatisfoctory 
-a: jj •*?'helsen’s book 'contains virtually 
s .'uct-giis material, which makes it te' 

’ --"s’ *k> ^-nd ultimately m»MrtufMhwy to a. 
' ^,’rient of the aerospace* and mifr* 

- tia-ret ^rare Business. Bis writing comes 
paean to Grumman but; in the 

' i. -t- j chain of controversies in winch 
' i‘:c tSpy has been involved in recent 

’ " v Bad, I flunk; an obliga- 
•■'rra-a. j^more than gloss over problems. 

iy: Sjl Stickled the technicri'and finan- 
“ ^PK-jJ^ms tout Grumman experienced 

r u-.;,* v ^Tomcat fighter in a straight- 
' ^perhaps reportorial style, Mr. 

■■ 'L*xl might hare produced, on bri- 
•!; tv j^rr^ve that could have helped 
~-r it.slung Image of Gnmnnan—and 

' ' •r.f er fospace fattiness in- generaL At 
;-i jborfc would not have been con-- 
-*•1 a tort of public-relations, tome . 

L3flilericanbusiness giant. 
:■ :: n?, of course, nothing wrong fo 
" •'rw :.*£i-1  

Hint this ir-ai hook aboulu and 
sot about the aerospace industry’s rria- 

. ttons' with Congress. But. Grumman 
prospered became it lobbied more effec¬ 
tively than its competitors tor lucrative 
mfikaxy contracts, and I thmir that Mr - 
Thrmtaen owes it to readers to provide a 
meaningful look at the techniques of such 

' lobbying. Hi* book also would have bedn 
enhanced if he had tdd us something 
about how a company 13m Grumman lob¬ 
bies for bog contracts abroad—for example, 
what was really involved in Obtaining the 
$2 Indian Iranian contract ter toe Tomcat. 

. In sum, ; then, this amply illustrated book 
with its detailed charts of the evolution of 
Grumman figbtw and chrifian planes, is 
for toe airplane buff, tt traces vivuHy how 
the gifted aeronautical.. engineer, Leroy* 
gmmiimn, BrtaMidiM Inn ra*gnn^j>-tf(Tn dur¬ 
ing the Depression, with ho product, no 
plant, no customers and only 21 employees. 
It teds how, during World War H, Gram- 
man - built such planes as toe famed 
Wildcat $0(1 Hellcat, carrier-based fighters' 
that helped to defeat such efficient Axis 
planes as the renowned Japanese Zero. But 
Me. Tbrueteen's book is a disappointment 
for the serious - student of national' and 

■In»#i Hiittrmiil affaire. 
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beat reached with man^ement GLAD TIDINGS TABERNACLE 
end .too. foar-week strife | 

n m: Ow~ ~ against the De Camp Bus lines 
5tocT ‘ ■" 

.He srid-tbat under tertns of 
a 1 new ofatract driven and 
nariiitenaftcft workers would re- 
celve .wrap and pension in- 

es..jQte average pay under 
. the . new, contract would be 

Compariiy oflldafa sail ■fhan$7’B3 an'hour compared with 
$7.01 under the coittract dhat 
expired .May 18, lie saitk and 
pension'benefits would be, in¬ 
creased 5 cents an hour. Man¬ 
agement could not be reached 
foremmnent 

ftit,, the firestone 
tor Company, the 

Scjpter a' 
pfcmtted a. farmi 
^fyirid about 
^icessald. -■ 
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27 Letters 
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The Plutonium Danger 
Plutonium, when ingested, can be one of the most 

poisonous substances known to man. In metal form it 

is relatively safe to handle, but potentially far more 
lethal than poison. A 'stolen quantity the size of a 
grapefruit, shaped into a bomb by urban guerrillas or 

saboteurs, could destroy a city the size of Hiroshima. ■ 
•Yet this man-made element, extracted, from nuclear 

reactor wastes, can itself be ‘‘burned” as a fuel in a 
power reactor to produce electricity in vast amounts. 

Unlike the chief nuclear fuel now in use, slightly enriched 
uranium—rwhich cannot explode—plutonium fuel in com¬ 
mercial use would spread danger nationwide and around 
the world. More than any other fissionable material, plu¬ 
tonium in its dual capability to benefit or destroy civiliza¬ 
tion may come to symbolize the “Faustian bargain” man¬ 
kind has made with the atom, if it attains general use. 

Thanks to a recent Federal Appeals Court decision, the 
commercial use of plutonium as'a reactor fuel, urged by 
much of the nuclear power industry, has now been de¬ 
ferred again. The court called for completion first of a 
thorough study now under way of environmental, health, 
safety and theft dangers. The nation and the-world will 
be well-served by that delay. 

Originally, the'Nuclear Regulatory Commission in-May 
1375 ruled that completion of the study and public 
hearings on its adequacy, a three-year process, would 

, precede a decision on -whether to license production and 
' widespread use of plutonium as a reactor fuel. But last 

November the NJLC. modified its position to permit some 
interim licensing of plutonium use. It indicated that,a 
final decision on general use would be reached 18 months 
earlier than planned, in part by emphasizing briefer 'leg¬ 
islative type" rather than full adjudicatory public' 

hearings. 
It is that November decision that now- has been ' 

altered by the Circuit Court of Appeals in New York 

after challenges by environmental groups. The court 
wisely based its decision in part on a January' 1975 
judgment by the President’s Council of Environmental 
Quality that more study was needed of "the special 
dangers of. sabotage and theft posed by large-scale 
transportation of plutonium materials.” 

The hazards of widespread plutonium use within the 
United States are exceeded by the dangers of the spread 

■ of a plutonium economy worldwide. By- the 1990’s, a 
dozen or more third-world countries could be producing 
enough plutonium to make 3,000 Hiroshima-size bombs 

annually. - 
There is deep confusion within the Ford Administra¬ 

tion on this range of issues, many of which should be . 
left.for solution by the next Administration. On one 
hand, the Administration has been urging ten other 
nuclear supplier countries to |oin the United States in 
barring export of plutonium 'reprocessing plants; the 
Symington amendment adopted by a Senate-Hoqse con¬ 
ference committee this week would put some legislative 
teeth into this policy by denying foreign aid to countries 
exporting or Importing reprocessing plants. But at the 

same time, the Energy Research and Development Agency 
is pressing for commercial use of plutonium in the United 
States and spending vast sums to speed development 
of a plutonium-based breeder reactor. The dangers the 
breeder reactor would thrust upon the world are so 
great that eveiy effort should be made to bypass the 
breeder era until safer alternatives become feasible. 

Pupfish Upheld 
The United States Supreme Court has unanimously 

decided to protect the right to survival of 200 or so 
pupfish in a Nevada cavern—even if sane nearby ranch¬ 
ers have to make do- with a little less water. Invoking 
the legal principle of de minimis, the Justices might have 
held that these inch-long fish at Devil's Hole were indeed 
among those trifles with which the courts are not 
concerned. But they perceived, instead, that the disap¬ 
pearance of an animal species is not a trifle at all—and 
still has so when a piece of Federal land has been 
devoted to its survival. 

When much of Nevada was left a desert following the 
retreat of the last glacier, a few of these ancient fish 
were left stranded in a deep pool in Death Valley. For 
znillenia they have evolved there, living in ■ precarious 
dependence on algae that require a slight depth of water 
above a rocky ledge exposed to the sunlight. The ques¬ 
tion before the Court was whether Francis and Marilyn 
Cappaert should be allowed to pump up so much under¬ 
ground water for their 12,000-acre ranch that the pupfish 
would lose their life-giving algae. 

The Court ruled that they should not, that with public 
lands goes the right to the waters required to maintain 
them for their. Intended purpose. The purpose in this 
case was plainly to save the pupfish—and with good 
reason. Apart from their status as an endangered species, 
they are of acute interest to science for their remarkable 
tolerance of extremes of temperature and of salinity, an 
evolved characteristic of considerable importance in 
research on the human kidney. Not only is man 'ignorant 
of what might happen to the interwoven fabric of life 
when a species is suddenly extinguished, but he is often 
unaware of ways in which, protected, it may in time 

directly benefit him and the world. 

cold cash without any receipt of players in return from 

these or other clubs. As a result, Oakland- would have 
been battling for last place and the two best teams in 

the American League would be even stronger. . 

From the viewpoint of the fans rather than the-owners 
or players, the big switch would have made it impossible 
to root for the home team. The stars would have worn 

different uniforms with dollar signs instead of numbers 
across their backs. 

The effect of this emphasis on the bottom, line instead 
of the baseline may well be lawsuits. But, in the end, 
thje episode could .expedite a fair agreement between 

owners and players, and a'better deal for all concerned 
—including the often forgotten fan. 

Exodus 

The Game's Afoot 
With the count three and two, Commissioner Bowie 

Kuhn has thrown a high hard one at baseball's moguls. 

Instead of allowing the baUfidd-ta be turned into a bank 
vault, he has voided the muItimiUioo-dolIar deal that 

would have sent three Oakland A’s stars to the New 
York Yankees and Boston Red Sox. His reasoning— 
that the transaction'was contrary to "the best interests 

of baseball”—seems to be right in the strike zone.; 
The .owner-of the Athletics,-Charles O. Finley,'had 

sold Vida Blue to the Yankees for $1,5 million mid Joe 

Rudi and Rollie' Fingers to the Red Sox- for $2 million, 
breaking up his team in midseason. The main difference 
between this and other past deals is that it involved. 

' ■ if . 

A convoy of foreign nationals will.be making its 
tortuous way on the road to Damascus from Beirut 
today, leaving behind, the rubble of the city that once 
‘stood as the cosmopolitan crossroads of the Arab Middle 
East For an estimated 1,400 Americans,'plus scores of 
British, French and United Nations personnel, this will 
be their first opportunity in about two weeks to depart 
the war zone since the enforced closure of Beirut’s once- 
bustling international airport 

No special political meaning attaches to this voluntary 

exodus. The hulk of Beirut's 'American community, 
some 6,400 persons, has long since left the Lebanese 
capital, following United States. Government advices 
dating as far back as last October. Today’s convoy was 
planned.many days ago by the British Embassy -in 
Beirut; it was one of the subjects to be discussed with- 
Lebanese President-elect Sarkis Wednesday by United 
States Ambassador-Meloy at the meeting to which he 
was driving when he vjfas intercepted and killed. 

The Ford Administration wisely ruled' out any 
American military operation to evacuate foreigners fol- - 
lowing the Ambassador’s murder; after all the agony to 
which Beirut’s citizens have been subjected these many 
months, any further military venture would only have - 

seemed a cruel and senseless provocation. On i the face 
. of it,' Mr. Ford’s decision to cancel a risky political trip 

to Iowa just because of -the evacuation may be taken 
as an attempt to exploit the Lebanese situation for 
partisan advantage. The President can hardly be faulted, 
however, for choosing to pay bis personal respects'when 
the body of the Ambassador is returned home today. 

The goal of American policy now must be to make 
this a temporary departure, to achieve die conditions 
of calm and civil order in which Beirut’s Lebanese and 
foreign residents can resume their normal lives and, 

with full international cooperation and .support, .ifegin - 
the task of Lebanon's reconstruction. . -i-: 

‘A-Public Facility’ 
• ' * . * 

The attempt to bar the -press and.public from a 
negligence suit brought by singer Connie Francis against 
•the Howard Johnson "motel chain has quite properly 
been decided in favor of open hearings—and of the 
Constitution. 

A Federal district court judge in Brooklyn had closed 
the trial, which involves an alleged rape, at the request 
of both plaintiff and defendant who wanted to bar the 
news media because of the possible sensational nature 

. of the testimony. But the Court of Appeals for the 
Second Circuit has reopened the courtroom, reminding 
the litigants that a ‘‘court is a public facility . . . from 
which the public cannot he excluded except when there 
is a showing of a compelling reason.” - ■ 

At the nub of civil and criminal justice is the right - 
of parties in a case to receive a fair trial In an atmos¬ 
phere that does not jeopardize the solemnity of the. 
proceedings. It is for this reason that television cameras, 
with their omnipresent intrusion, are barred. The appeals 
judges moreover did not hold that every trial piust be 
open every moment; press and public might be excluded 
from hearing portions of testimony. In some cases, 
where the safety of witnesses or trade secrets are 
involved, courtrooms have been cleared. The crucial 
requirement is that overriding reasons must be given; 
none was put forth in. this case. 

A fundamental argument was made in the appeal 
against the exclusion order by. an attorney who pointed 
out that if civil cases could be litigated in secret, such 
current matters as the-one dealing with the West Point 
honor code of patient abuses at WiQowbrook might be 
conducted under -"a convenient shroud of secrecy.” 

Even without the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure 
to support the principle of open hearings, the rationale 
that a courtroom is a public place‘can be found in the 
lasting phrase of the Sixth Amendment that guarantees 
the right to "a speedy and public- triaL” 

Loyal to New York 
The decision of Jonathan Logan Ina, one of the na¬ 

tion's leading apparel manufacturers, to expand an 
important manufacturing and distribution operation.in 

' Manhattan offers bold and timely testimony to this hard- 
pressed city’s continuing viability as a good place to do 
business and to produce quality goods. 

“This company always has been successful and ef¬ 
ficient in New York, and so long as the city doesn’t Mil 
us with taxes, and- services continue to be adequate, we 
see no reason to leave,” said Logan president J.'Richard 

Schwarts "We also feel a moral commitment to da what 
we can to strengthen the city’s economy." 

Similar sentiments were expressed last month by of¬ 
ficials of Engelhard Minerals and Chemicals Corporation, . 

and the American International Group; an insurance hold¬ 
ing company, in announcing plans for major head¬ 
quarters expansions here in the face of an accelerating 
corporate exodus. 

With like confidence and commitment on the part of 
business leaders and unrelenting efforts by municipal 

officials to restore fiscal and managerial integrity to. 
.city government, New York's decline can be reversed.-. 

Letters to the Editor 
Lebanon/ Palestine.and a Priority Issue Se? and the 1 

\C 

To the Editor; 
The battles in Lebanon between. 

Yastr Arafat's Palestine Liberation 
Organization and the Syrian-backed 
Palestine Liberation'Army recall the 
Angolan civil war between rival 
liberation armies after independence. 
A hasty, oversimplified solution to the 
Palestine problem could provoke a 
-similar civil war with foreign inter¬ 
vention on aQ sides. The first step is 
for the Arabs to agree on who repre¬ 
sents the' Palestinian people.. No 
Palestinian representatives can nego¬ 
tiate with. Israel while rival groups 
With foreign support wait in the wings 
to torpedo the agreement and seize 
power for themselves. 

United Nations ■ resolutions and 
Arab summit meetings like the Rabat 
conference are meaningless since they 
are ignored by Arab rulers promoting 
their own “liberation fronts” The 
PLO. lias never demonstrated strong 
support from the. Palestinian people. 
It has now forfeited any credentials 
as a legitimate* negotiator for the 
Palestinians by intervening -in. a 
Lebanese civil war irrelevant to the 
Palestinian cause and engaging in 
armed conflict with a neighboring 
Arab state. 

There is no sense in discussing an 
Independent Palestinian state until all 
Arab states are realistically com- . 
mitted to supporting such a’state and 
its chosen representatives. Any Pales-, 
tinian state would include -regions, 
within fifty miles of Amman, Damas- 

. To Save a Life 
. To the Editor. 

Viewing a recent CBS television pro¬ 
gram bn heart .attacks and what an 
interested citizenry has Accomplished 
in Seattle reinforced my feelings that 

p . New York could and should establish 
' a similar task force. 

Since' heart disease is still the fore¬ 
most killer in this country, I feel sure 
that the Heart Association of Greater 
New -York would cooperate In a fea¬ 
sible plan for training paramedics who 
could reach a heart .patient quickly to 
take the simple first steps necessary 
to keep him alive until ‘adequate medi¬ 
cal help Is available. Many of the 
unemployed might be interested in tak¬ 
ing this training, as well as some in 
penal ' institutions who will be re- 

■ turned to society to serve a .useful 
life. - 

New York is unquestionably the first 
convention city in this country^-per- 

- haps in the world—and especially now, 
with the large Democratic convention 
On our doorstep, % some effort should 

To the. Editor 
With the belated disclos- I 

dubious liaisons and ini' * 
prominent Congressmen, c 
most understand the. reluct Y* f 
Nixon White House—as e1*!; i * 
the' Ervin committee by Jr 
rnaoe-^ully to share “sens 
mation with Capitol HiU. 

This Is not to excuse1--’ 
House attitude. It does ma . 
that tiie media at large 
tentive to Congressional 

' as to that of a wayward i . 
five (even though Presides 
duct is obviously easier tc. 
and more newsworthy, Le 
papers and wins more vie 
, This becomes particular- 
in relation to the large m 
portant Congressional pc 
to he filled. Close sere 
candidates was never xnei 

. . J • " 
- . New York, J ■ 

cus. Beirut, Jerusalem and Tel Aviv; 
The Jordanian, Syrian, Lebanese and - 
Israeli Governments would not allow 
the fate. of. territories crucial for their 
own security to’ be determined by 
battles between rival terrorist groups 
with Cuban or other foreign support.' 
The resulting, international crisis 
could be much worse than the bloody 
Lebanese crisis, which has already led 
to open armed Syrian intervention - 
denounced by Egypt. Iraq, Libya and 
the PJLO. Harry J> Lipkin 
Prof, of Physics, Welzmann Institute ..  -_. , , - 

.. jtehoTQt IsraeL June 9. 197B ' the «pr«aon. for feath. 
i- . According to ray calc 

. Federal Government cou 
$14,000-a-year paramour 
sex—for every man, won 
in New' York" City for 
billion. This is appro: 
amount of the inflated, 

To the Editor; 
The current furor over 

tive- Wayne Hays illundn: 
ening imbalance in the c 
to which our political leai' 
mitted. Ido not intend to 
But I think he should to 
been removed from his c 
signments (and perhaps i 
seat in the House) fbr'fi 
of his power—not. if ym 

and, according-to reports, “severing 
an artery.” In the earlier case the 
patient, bled to. death -on West 32d 
Street in New \ork City. In the Hen- .' potentially destructive m 
nessey case, since no information to which the Congress seer 
the contrary is provided, the reader- 
must assume that the victim bled to 
death In the school or else on the way 
to the hospital.. 

For a youth/-to bleed to death in 
the middle of the day in a public 
institution is tragic and suggests short- 
coinings in fundamentals of first-aid 
instruction, a critical source of man’s 
humanity to his fellow man. 

While it is important that we focus 
attention on the wanton injury, it is 
equally important that we- demand of 
ourselves an explanation why we per¬ 
mit a group of people to stand around 
and watch someone bleed to death 
knowing, as does every good first- . 
aider, that five1 pounds of pressure on 
the end of one index , finger on the 
put of one person probably would 
have saved this girl’s life. 

The similarity of these two cases 
suggests that first-aid education among 
the public is woefully Inadequate and 

be made at least'to service the major • that at Federal,.state;and local levels 
• midtown hotels. 

; Until one.is personally involved with - 
/.such tragedy, it is' rarely known that 

four major hotels serving as many as 
two or three conventions'each “share” 
one doctor. If he is not available, a 
heart -attack' patient, can die .'need¬ 
lessly, Because no one is available to 
give temporary assistance. .. 

Suxdy if Seattle can do'it. New 
York can and should. People’s lives are 
-too precious to waste because of neg¬ 
lect. Rita Eisendratk 

• New'York; June 12, 1976 

To the Editor: 
The death of 15-year-old Eliza¬ 

beth Hennessey -(news story .May 26) 
is a double tragedy reminiscent of an 
incident two years ago (“AMan’s Life,” 
editorial, May 25, 1974). In each case; 
man’s inhumanity to inan resulted in 
a fatal laceration of the victim’s neck 

-pared to adopt with onij 
■ position. 

■ ’ No one should minimiz 
ness of Hays’s alleged • 
regard to Ms. Ray, noi 
overlook the injustice do ' 
in cases Eke this in eve- 
cranny of the Washingtc. . 
I daresay that less ul a 
would be done by Feder * 
a. "Paramours for New Y« 
than will be done by - 
insanity of stuffing proft7 ■ 
riors with every dollar t. 
perverse madness, desire. 

Is no one going to sc 
about “straining at gnats,-"'"**’" 
ing camels”? Henr’ T," 

Cornwells Heights, Pa., 

To the Editor: 
I would Eke to applaud 

(Op-Ed June 8) for discus 
probably the most Tmpor 
the Wayne Hays-Elizabel, 

If the private lives oi 
officials are reflective of 

Steps should be initiated to correct 
this . deficiency. Obviously,a good 
starting • place would'-.]**. the ‘high .... 

' toiian atStide“t<wid\ 

tiie science wing , of the rambling red¬ 
brick high schooL” •’ 

. . : Kenneth G. SwANj MJ>. 
Director, Dxv. of General and Vascular 

Sqggezy, New Jersey Medical School 
. ■ ’Newark, May 28, 1976 

Elections: The 3d Choice 
To the Editoc 

It now seems that our choice for 
President of the UjSA. will be be¬ 
tween Carter and Ford" or' Reagan. 
Lest the wiqner misinterpret Ms vic¬ 
tory, should we not have a- thinl 
choice on the ballot, i.e^ “None of the 
Above”? Robert E. Earns, M.D. 

Manchester, Conn., June 12, 1976 

TJ.N. Is All We Have’ 
To the Editor: ■ 

Mr. Safire’s column of June 7, where 
he salutes the United States for its. 
threatened withdrawal from the LUO. 

. and talks of the “intoxicated trium- 
.. phalists of the United Nations.” harks 

back to tiie days of Agnewian rhetoric 
and such phrases as “nattering nabobs 

. of negativism.” While Mr. Satire refers 
to the. third world as currently ex- 

• periendng the thrill of power, the 
sweetness of intoxication is ever so 
fielding, as the United States should 

.. know only too well; and while Jour¬ 
nalists, pundits and other UJC. critics 
continuously berate the current tilt of 
the U.N. power scale,, we should not 
forget that for many years we were the 
“intoxicated triumphalists” or at least 
the oneswho enjoyed a feeling of un- 

. disputed' power. 
Would it not serve humanity better 

—if the wit and energy of such minds 
as Mr. Satire’s went into describing 
and acting on the positive aspects of 
the -LL.O., the United Nations, and 
other International organizations which 
attempt to cope with some of man¬ 

kind’s most pressing problems, rather 
than verbally stripping them to func- 
tiouless facades for third-woridhsm? 

History shows the inevitability of 
different power blocs continuously 
vying for power. The United Nations, 
as a- mirror of the world, cannot help 
but reflect these power changes: The 
goals of the U.N., however,'or for that1 
matter any international organization, 
can only be served if the inevitability- 

• of change in the balance- of power Is 
understood. We must cope with this 
reality, with the ebb and flow of 
power as we know it, and with under- 

. standing ~and quiet diplomacy, rather 
than acerbic rhetoric, strive to ac¬ 
complish what isr best for all mankind. 

The threatened withdrawal of the 
United States from the LL.O. cannot 
and must not be taken as an omen of 
future U.S. policy toward the United 
Nations. This is what Mr. Satire sug¬ 
gests and would seem to condone. 
Imperfect as it is, the United Nations 
is all we have. Let us work to improve . 
it, not destroy it. Let us use, not for- - 
sake; our only tooL . . 

ISabsx. K. Brookfield 
New York, June 9, 1976' 

our. public officials use tl • • 
vested in them, by their 
to expteit and take advani 
en, it is our right to knt • 
• Women’s rights are nm. 
political issue. Surely ti 
leaders interact with won 
will affqct the legislation 
issues. One cannot sejT 
political persuasions fron' 
sonal views and attitude: 
who “uses women like' 
the bedroom, as Ms. Rri 
cannot possibly be overi' 
with women’s rights to «* 
dignity in the.political, ec • 
social mflleiL 

We have a right to kno . -t 
are voting for. And we h': 
to know how our legisla 
abuse the power, money a 
that we afford them. 

New York, 
v - 
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■ Doctors’ 'Peer Re 
Flawed British S; 
To the Editor: . 

“Curi eraser and cun'ousel 
might one characterize / ' • ■ 
Samuel's staunch but, alar &. 
defense of his thesis flet&'..- 
that peer review among ''. 
physicians is essentially 
fion? It appears that he if'.. -. 
willing or unable to suppo^ .' r' 
tention with evidence oth':: ’. - 
own opinion. 1 rather susp .. ' 
ter, since the medical liten ,-0. 
wally devoid of reference ” 
effective medical audit or j: • 
within the British Natio - 
Service.- Quite tiie conte 
health-care specialists in tl.-. 
pear to be awaiting the V: - ; 
Ayneritan peer-review, esf' - 
aer P.S.R.O., on the qiudit 
of health care before »v ._ 
plunge. ...' ; 

The situation In E&giano,. 4: 
■discussed by numerous ot 
the health-care scene. Recec^ 
Acheson, writing in The La-" 
that in England “within lx ■ v 
a general practitioner is am : 
nothing but his judgment,”*! 
sees a brighter side, obse .. 
“there are indications that f. ‘ 
state regarding the jndgmi - ■ 
quality of care will hot ct( 
definitely in Britain. In the t‘ 
a change has already ocean, 
and Davis, also writing in T- ’ . 
seem less sanguine and ask, 
is it that the United Kingdotr. ■ 
slow to launch the audit pro 
common on the other sir-;, 
-Atlantic ... 7" 

Documented support for o. 
is integral to an informed >. * ^ 
social issues and it is onh : 
such debate that our' institu. 
flourish and our public best. - 

Leroy L. Schwj 
Princeton, NJ., Jur 
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God! Do You Hear—God! (For a Minute.) 
BpMan^ Sperber * 

.tion of 

totally 

35^% -356 ftSL a man ‘named y 
rafos.toat' fir^ko Hk jaagt to-.. 
tafflotc'of ih£-is»ddeibr©feta— 

he* confessed, tS^roake 
t fsoom, Everi^hoagfe- $e rao- - 
»f . mmcft jrzs dedared a 

OPWe, th^T crannal is stiS • 
(.today. When. fire-attention of . 
morarfeg Tr.:to*wtf to a man . 

- of-.-such. instant sensationalism, oven 
. . iqteUigpot people'kave tie Tmistak«n 

notibn i^-acts of, laTtu?maemaiid 
mmspai boldness and rnasterfel, plan- 

-mag. Arid yet teerwSstS, 1ifce spy com- 
.moo^cpqriaal- succeed because of an 

. assumption Zhat s&pp^_ evoy jay:, 
■ The jxmtaai Jtsust :fay. wik^i people five 

fensetasaess. And the press, which ’path, despite an r-indications of its 
often breads stupidity, • and public leading'into the void, can be ex- 
opmoo, which-spreads-it faftber and > plained fay the unrestrainable need 
more often, tend to admire the "wrong¬ 
doer all the moR^ the more the press 
and opinim.- use fear fo Justify their 
hasty undondWoRri surrender. That’s 

for a position in which fixe terrorist 
wifi, fed personally, politically, mor¬ 
ally'' superior to afc who axe hot of 
his kind. This *feding of superiority 

gather... .- grotgw who dte a so-called ideology, 
Ijt-is thus not a sign-of-stapiifify 3* & moreyor-Jess jpewmove idea of n*- 

ooe reason for the growth of terrorist^ gtrengthewyTita j*Aant AkgmUtim- fae 
groups who dte a so-called ideology, resists an arguments cron though the 

irrv.-r.;,- 

Me *4 trfTjts-tTs , t‘.‘" 
:.r 

*m*4*.t f-i 
XMben Y-f /.. 

reauifriy. ...1 
-.r 

IMS Q 

Hd. svj .. 

"** % 
'Afl iiv. 

taEBMing »j* 

Hf!f- fal Xhr e . 

I m dr.-.:.- 

in New Xi* k i_ 
01041- r , 

m*nt\ -, ..-rt; 
Mown* su*j 

i.,,; .. f 

« *.-> . 
-f it* 

ft ** : 
to*, a 
ly *» Vi !ts\ ■*. . 
t-ti ** ™.=p^fr-- 
•'.-«»!. P--? ti • 
imhfi^Ur.; ih-.- 

If a* . 
Wny A? .**-??■'.• 
Ifb..-%rfrrr-r- • , 

- ■uffK. xxxtyg 
any. monster righting^ yet; 
ergei? . - 

•*d quite a thrill a' few hours 
t on: cameras picked op a 

0 2ft tt oos object with neitflgf psi- 
. ^ nor to*l drifting afrnlessfy . 
“'^W^the amririer depth* The 
^io? j^chief• fisherman, THr. Red... 

wl^s able to- ge£-a hook into it 
•^■netlpiefore dawn, and we5 im- 
su; i had it examined by ora 
-'flea r^Jyst, Mr. Barnes Keaton.” 

■ Reston conclude that it was 
7* ** Hftiric denizen of the primorchal 

anted .Or ihr&iieaed-jp- conarfi* we: .*. 
speeK of henjgirstisnj^ ' i 

Tod^y it is mod^^eashMr to ^6come •- 
'fhmous'Aantoths tane^,,joc the news ~ 

B^, «deed op grespar mis- ■ 
deed, say a lepognant -^aSOrtion,, 

wiy %hahkaht of the1' 
•arifat m fust a few minute* Because' 

'■*: '■■■ V- * ■ -k2 

thrattofimn of . .we teMemffjst* fipce us by surprise, 
r&Htf to a man .'^md it is . no proof of the terrorist’s 
;erc^^;sotne^■ •.sl9)eri<s^ty .titat he-mi^s this omi- 
flacfchir fa*.com- -mx^naj, pebaaaeot trust, by 

owShffe we: *l*t3|fng‘V-flke1a bott foomthe blue,". 
vj ‘ t - ; ••to orqxloy a pet j*rase;of-ffitler'*. 
ia^er tnbocmne *' ^norists, vriw . nmcrep\|Jonsiy en- 
»Ttor'tfaen«vS danger -fhe-fivesand fre^nof.other 

tional Uberedon or total social revo¬ 
lution. . ;i. . < . . .. ; 

Wlmtber .fiie-terrorist acts akme .or 
joins, up with likefqh^tod men into * 
secret group demaoding blind obe£- 
ence-HW) matter. In bdth. cases, as 
amazing as It may ‘sounc^ 'he is try- 

oanger me-pvesana moppi cr. omer ^ to solve a'personal.problem. Ih 
■human beings, jpay /eel ^ desagods; gx nsuefly lmdesr iated^ay of the 
■fad. despise their .vl^^'fi^ their de-; /consdons and fiw nnconsdons, we can 

r. -.• • 

V .1 

i|j»va*^ V- 

c^j - . -w 
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te ip«i • 
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fc-s.. -•• ■ * 
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It# ft---: -.*■-.■«■ ” 
t*ff- ri-h »••'■ 

hf^w f ■-■ 
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=t*NJ _ 

taJJ-*' tr •» 
t.- * ?;=r 

it 

r' ; 
l.jft, 4- = 

t.ftB. .'ft V■ 
it". 

.- i'; L‘ 
!er r 

^Tj5t analysis^-yes. On dnser 
Fea^Wt, however, fee tiiscovaxed# 

h That wffl mate exdt^ 
biihaa. »W pobfished pi fts-^mthtoy 

r- 

sarcasm?" 

—^.^Csver sarcastic to newpaper 
r“|7 ’* 5: or auditor* of the fitosrnal: 

ervice, Mr. Sulzberger^ But 
Vl «* tenaging editor, A. M. Rosen- 

^ bmergjcg from the loch with 
u t equipment Good morning, 

"Wvi&lhto. i- 

scuha eqr^xnent Jhit is . 
• '-'k very for conducting .The 
; J^lhjies/CBS - 

•• .r;:^w *eon trying to-pba;fim . 

j,-..' ■ . ■ .-.v' 
' r :i “jse not If there is' only’one 

^ <: would be impo5sihle to get 
tfiy.isocarate sample fay poll- 
-^epofih|gasdenti5ca% sei 

. .11ll ", 

OBSERVER 

. ._ pEjaf the roch’s. marine fife 
^ine .'whether a. ^aiffeant 

• ‘A ’;::'dfeve in file: momder's • ex- 
:.r ■•.... 

.. ‘ .^ '‘^nld eels, of Catholic,. Txjnev 
^grqnnd.v^' on tiiait 

••: zz'.it •■■ V»- i>: .:i>; 
■ :: in -^ScotlaiHL'l^nelx^cft^r-''1 

piV-Tuare has been-gatoaphaed 
i; \-i.: 2**» Mr. RosentKa^ fiotf jtmr 
,^>;-icked' np phottgncgfhaojcff 

, r-ford late- last idghO^a : 
v .^'. J JathomSw i Coua you mspef ? 

- rj^ecfiy^ue. - Memflda^p 
... Jk~>7 oar political cori^amd- - 
• .s uf- w- A|g>le, after sfi^ymg' 

s ^ --J. The President wds>9par- I 
‘~>.ring - for xonvention dcle' 

v;r-‘ he *;tErriWe blow to 
.... :> ^>es If.Me. Ford cou&get 

. ;.;r,r in ids camjfc'.I suppose. \ 
... .;anpsaur vote on,ljb aid* 

- ' ’ nch to take the righTwing 
. . ufiScwi parly away from 

r.ime, but something^temhly 
’ .... .'-lappening on camera?* 

Mr. Sobberger? 

sure. It's certainly not a 

31« 
A-k 

discover the intennil contradiction of 
the criminal, his strange mi*h»ry of 

■ reasons arid motives, which delude Mm' 
and'inake Mm sfeem ‘ rHfiferent from 
whaebe really i%■■.■■ 

Thus we can certainly assume that 
a terrorist thinks be is acting en be¬ 
half’of in entire class, say the prole-' 
-tarot, or a national emancipation— 
even though an analysis of the actual 
results of terrorist actions generally 
proves that none of the goals can be 
achieved by-means, of terror. The ter¬ 
rorist Js thereby using.-ideology and 
politics as-.a jtmvtohrtij&yattoru. ftnch 
4H 'toe. pften encounter in' dally. We, 
especially In nenfQtics.' The true, fixe 
actual^ motive remains ttmdenitfiaNe' 
and as gdod ad tHBy covered rtp in the 
ten oi Is Vs consciousness by ideologi-.. 

“• m. m 

A man turns to terrorism -usually 
under the ipflnegr-C. rtf political 3- 
htsions or^.rice vena, after embitter- 
ing losses of Qlusion, from which be 
reftises to learn anything. But the 
very '^fact that he remains on this 

V- 

- .v- 

yV,. / 

-WiaMontna 

ia- farts may ^dafly invalidate bar jdco- 
ro- k^jcal, tactical and other Rationales. 
■ Fte a fim* tertaistf cohld win 
or . hecostratic victories that gave them a 

• a temporary tfinsion <tf being master of 
<Br &te—the same feeling that ’ a kid- 
IS Sapper has'wheo he uses the threat 
y- of'killing a rfrfM at any moment to 
In fioid a fanpfy or file people of-a town 
be • cm toterboob. hmfa- as politics is a 

struggle for power, terrorists may be¬ 
ef 15 eye at such moments that they, 
°f these wanderers into the void, ate 
m storming ahead on file shortest path 
m to power;. ' * 

A man chooses revolt or ev^ revo¬ 
lt Iutimx ft»r tay mmtfw trf Reasons, 
e- under the hiftoeoce of fi» axrntt varied 
e-' personal and social experiences and 
— under the effect of great.events. Any 
al such decision involves a personal 
[y motivation. vWWy or unconsciously, 
te for the character of the individual is" 
r- always m play. That is why we must 
d distinguish all the more sharply bo- 
fa . twfim two lands of people here: those 

seddng'a political possibility to take 
e put in common efforis, and those 
e' othert hoping to find dramatic *d- 
e venture in pofitics and turning to in- 
k. dividual or grot$> terror as a vehicle ' 

and imcfrnnm^t of ftwwT1 personal re- 
Y beHJon and as a refuge frxp-tbeir ffl* 

appftjntm#nf^ in themselves. The men ■ 
u who disguise this neurotic rebellion as 
s a revolutionary stance transform the 
• great cause they are fighting for into 
; a matter of personal vendetta, so to 

speak, an unhappy love affair In which 
rape is meant to camouflage an ina¬ 
bility to love. 

- 'The principle of the ends justifying, 
-file means is not merely an atrocious 

. ‘ general- amnesty for all crimes, but 
also.-a miserable, misleading induce¬ 
ment to purposeful action. Ever since 
World War ][ we have seen not duly 
a political practice .that functions on ’ 
that principle, never "shying away 
from any . means, and justifying) the 
worst crimes with file sublimity of 

- the ends to be achieved. BA we have 
also witnessed something far more ab- 

. sard and ultimately .far more dan- 
^ gerous: People have beenmnkmg those 

means operate independently, turning 
them- into reasons, meamggs, and 
justifications for.themselve^—that is. 

: for afl actions. The means have re¬ 
placed the end; terror lias become 
an end in itself. • 

These terrorists dash around ax' a 
• vicious circle. ‘The actions are alien¬ 

ated fjrom the-'ends; their -violence-. - 
‘isolates -them' from- the world that, 
-they'wish to arouse or conquer. They 
have mad* fools of tbezpsfives, dan- 

" gerous p6or devils. 

Man&s Sperber is p novelist and essay¬ 
ist This article w» translated from 
the German for The Neve York Times 
by Joadum NeugtoScheL 

an 
Jtx " - • 'iheasare the size of the bureaucracy 

: v * BjriWiy Kart-' is to Tompere by year,- with 
-v- -— --;— fiie population, in 1950, 13 <wt of 

It is widefy assumed that tiie ^ed-“ -ewery -• J,000 persons were avffiau 

i -fids could be something ' 

LW^d gentlemen, thS ls a tense 
*J‘ -\ved ^idced. There, dustering 
' ■- . nonitor; yoa'seeMr- Appl* 

. .andiUr. Smith, as well as 
prriqfwd analysts of . the 

'■* ,-Worid as Mr. Tom Wkker, 
. Safire, Mr. Anthony Lewis 

: jnB. Oakes. Whiletiiqtare.- 
. . y? ' eriiaps we caa. get a word 
..: ’ 'Ifton Dafilel, chief of The 

hington. Bureau. Why is ; 
excited, Jifr. DarueE ' 

,l;. -*a possibSbgr thatWe-baVe 
- '-avered who Jimmy .Carter 

“ ■ I. . 
mean your camera* have 

': Cartec down thace.mJlie 

- •£% ’ ■' _ t leap to cpodnstmTs to: 
'■■■“.but obviously Carter hue 

- dinself^somewhere socmer 

Oral bmemscracy is growing at an 
‘ alarming rate. The bureaucrat is, of 
course, peoplo—employees. In 1974, 
file Government en^kyed about five 
million persons. But, smprisingly, that 
was almost exactly the same number 
oTFedexSi 'emjSoyeaf on'the payroll 
aim. . . 

Not tmfy has. a huge expansion in 
Federal- employment., not. occurred, a. 
significant number of finpoitant Gov- 
erornajt-'^ agencies. are noticeably 
smaller. -Four .. example, - three-major 
agencies are smaller sow *tfaan. tfaey 
were is lpfil-rfiie* Depmapat- of 

;.pe*eos*.:fiie StMp. Dqwatn^: and 
the Agency foe Internatloiud. Develop- 
amat Huee odter important, agencies 

. were smaller fe 1975 tban i}187G— 
the - Interirar- D^artmeait, Agricrifinre j 
Dqxartment and; fi»: Postal Service. 
Thus; the critics paint : emt that sew 
agencies are cretoed and others, grew. 

■ Btit they omit the impGrtant fact tfato: 
agencies are pbo cpt 

Doe stefisticalfy- sowd any to 

■Government employees, in 1955, it 
was 14r of every fcOOO. In V75, the 
statistic was exactly the sane: 14 out 
of every 1,000 citizens . 
4 Even £brwigh-the size of the bureauc- 

thotis of these bureaucrats .are in uni- 
form- and.one-third are civilians. So' 
'that, takes,tare of 3J1 .mlQion .of our 
five mxDioti Federal 'employees. 

The next largest agency—afid the • 
only -Other real'giant of .the burean- 
oracy—is the Postal Service; with 
about 700,000 employees. This 18,00 
real, surprise either, since we know 

racy has not grown out of control, that delivering'the mail is'a lahor-in- 
tt-seems possible that pay for-Federal 

. employees is eating up the haidget 
In Short, they are being 

tenrire business. The Postal Seivioe is 
three times • larger than any OthSer 

much. That idea, unfortunately, ’is no 
more valid tban the myth'of the Con¬ 
stantly growing hureaucraxy. Ia-1950. 
the payroll amounted to 16 “percent 
dffiie Ffid«al budget m i960, it was 
14‘'percent; lasTyear, 13' percert. 
■ Bat eveu if k is >rtot' growing; the 
Idea of 7 a ‘’Federal bureaucracy" is 
stffl a vague tmn. It doesn’t have teal 
azxd predse meaning. 

East year about five, miffion prtsons 
worked'for the Government on a'full- 
time basis. The overwhelming majority 

too* agency except Defense.' So aQ other 
agencies seen small by comparison. 
Health,. Education, and Welfare—the 
welfare giant—^has 139,000 employees, 
and. Tfoasuiy a total of 126,000. 

The startling growth in government 
bai been at the steth'and local level. 

figure had grown to .12.6 peccant. 
Most of the growth fass occurred, 

’ ancf most of the people actually work, 
in a single area: Ideal schools. Of the 
11.7- million, state and local employees, 
nearly half of them work as teachers 
or in other support roles in our educa¬ 
tional system. This makes sense. 
.. The centra] problem of big govern* 
ment springs from our attitudes and 
expectations. The problem of big .gov¬ 
ernment is big promises' that cannot 
Tie backed up by performance. 

When problems are exiled to Wash-. 
ington ’ for - solution, people become 
clients of Govejnment programs 
ratherthen sovereign -citizens to 
whom Government must be account¬ 
able. The result of this process over 

ta .lSSO^tiKre were about 5.5 minion' -tbt years is that people are stereo- 
state and local government employees. 

' By 1975, the figure had more titan 
doubled to 11.7 milium* In I960, the 
Federal Government .employed 33 
percent of , the work force, in 1975,’ 
that, figure declined to 3.1- percent. 

—64 percent—worked in jtat one huge .State aral local govemmeuf, on the 
agtat^' lte Detfedse Department So other Jiahd, presented' a vastly differ- 
most of the famiafr “big Government 
boreanctacy** turns out to’ he due 
nafiobahsecarify forces. About two* 

ent‘picture. In I960, 7.7 percent .of 
all workers were employed by state, 
and local government By 1975, tills ' 

typed and stripped A humanity to* 
fit into cold definitions of program 
categories. Real people become 
“recipients,** consumers, 1 clients of 
health care delivery systems. What we 
need are citizens and human befogs. 

Gwy Hort is junior Democratic Senator 
■front Colorado. This article .is adapted 
from a speech given m Denver. 
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% - ' ids Mr,. Sulzberger again. . 
cad fin us fe. Tefl us, Mr. 

.. .-■ has The Times now found 
''.'.jmy Carter realiy i$? .. 

./- lysis of fiSevpictme reveefe 
- inderwx^r object is not 

f ! ' I . - 

' possiW^ 1» to 
' .-entiHd, who as managing 

.< ' . ighfy drilled nt 'mafyriag 
■: ' rtaff, believes strongly that' 

V- monster, but Mr. S^wair, 
e - Thnes's inyestfetive 

.' foies already investigating 
. r before its emstenca has 
-j ered? ■ ;.y 

' * hot The Times .does not 
t before the hotse^feor fi» 

■ before. the monster.” . 

It is Mr. Hersh Inv^igaf- 
’ h Ness? Thrte. is nothing 

.: he New. Yocfc-^Thnes. He' 
-. investigating The^TIme^ 

never tell a this outfit; 

: -Cgk^GO^While file general rria.- 
tfonship' between American Roman 

"CathriHdsm and >Ainerican Judaism is 

7 -.',foundriions,. and m the finest elite mn- 
. yerSjflea,, .discrininvaion- jsTrifo. :tt,,is 

1 juri^edhy the vfdoafly.bigptfed azgu- 
ment' of Cathnfic mteOertnal inferior-' 
fly, an . 'argument. that smpiy does 
not admit of refutation even if you 

. up needless knfi-JewSsh * sentiment , effective way of reducing anti-Semitic 
There is a propensity for many non-; feelings thap to support Catholic 

Catholic scholars to ignore the irapres- schools. . - * ■ 

exceSeht^pertta^i' 'better than- -that' have over whelming datsrto-disprove-iL 
, between tho-twp historic offshoots, of Some Jews -aid and *bet the myth of 
j the Smri.rel^ious tradition anywhere^ .Cajhotic intellectual inferiority. One is 
‘ rise'in-the vroAi—there are. stffl some-^ hard put to find Jews, so-many of 
^ modOTtfriy coticaF fla.shpohTtg that: ■ whwn^ have been, vigorous in their 
, may Bm£ up when. spme Jewish, inwl- ertoasm of racism and sexism, ■ who 

r- Jectuab—probafafy a Haafi- mfooify-^- ijtsi$djqmeii js the way of objection tp 
engage- in behavior .that many Jewish! ahti-Cathcto nativism. ' 

I -ponintellecfrials wiyga' in; • \~n *l. _— -« 

Kveieconomic ami education^ achieve* Why is it that afl.'-of our are 
meets, of. .-American .Catholics. ■ Many relatively Jess important and seem, to- 
Jew* tend to ignore, deny, or nummize make no major rlnlm at all on moral 
the.founense importance that the Cafij;.. concern* Justice for the people of 
oiic pstrorinal schools tefve made to * Israel is supremely important, but jus- 
the'success and self-confidence of the ticS for the r!arfini;CT to the nasty Krrie the' success and self-cbofidence of the 
ethpic inumgrants. They overtook com- - colonial regime to the north of Ireland 
pletefy -the fantastic popularity of the * Freedom for Soviet Jews is of 
inner-city Calhonc schools to members capital concern, hut freedom for the 
of .the black, community,  . ■ Catholic captive nations is not 

Black eneogmentrrn Cajhoiic schools. There is a stroug^nd powerful anti- 
for examisle, jnosf.of it noaTCrtholic, .Catholic feeling in the Jewish corn- 
goes up each year by as much as munity. The enqiirical evidence shows 
70,000 to $0,000 stodents. It fo the rt the hnwessions of many Catholics 
only educational alternative, the onfy ; j^Bcate it, and'sot a 'small number of 

.Many' of the new 'generation of' - for exsm]>le, jqosJ: of it'non^rtholic, 
: The white rthmc, blue-orfiar,-racist, -Catholic ethnics who ire now showing ' goes eacfc year fay as much as 
. hardha^ chauvinist hawk image has. - up at,toe best .graduate schools, of the 70,000 to 80,000 students, it fo the 
: become a, favotke whipping boy Tw ^counfry^ are no'longer disposed to take only educational alternative^ the onfy' 
the* national news media, ’elite foid ' a stand of apology and toameover the optica for freedom of choice avaflaMe 
pqpahrr T3us &dhoKc etfoilc inkblot. past aqd their own heritages. They to most inner-dty .blacks. Such a^eev- 

.: was noit created fay Jews; nonetheless^ • ^dont really fed inferior; they don’t ioe deserves to be recognized. Presum- 
manyttf those'm- both the' Juniversify;, feel that being,Polish. Italian, or Irish ably Catholics ..dp not expect, and will 
and fiie .maMi*-worlds, wbo propagate' is secoid-rato or mediocre. * not get gratkode from toe Jewish com- 

"it ate Jewish. One has the'iiig»ro5si<KU' : I'When ths^learn from a bright, ar- mum tyfor .this important social serv- 
rthat some of them rather'-eojoy fiafl- rdgant young faculty member that the - foe, but. it is time to tod the'pretense 

. :ing avtey at toe whitie.ethidc Wgpt: *L"i»ayeiitional Wisdom of the liberal up*, -that the tervice is not occurring.' 

- Jews -toll Acknowledge it—though usu- 
afiy; off the' record. Catfo^fos have 
acknowledged the existence of uti- 
Jewfoh feelings in the latest years 
since the Vatican Council and have 

: 'Thrtte is.st® subsfSntial .djscrimfoa- ^ pgr academy views them and then: 
tioft. qgsinat ^Catholfos^.' paiticoTarly‘1 Iptoftfe toth acarcehr vefled contempt, 
j^acticicfi- ones, at toe upprt levels of . they are not likely to accejtf 1L And 

munity for .tills important sonal serv- ...worked against them—toough perhaps 
ice, but. it is time to end the pretense ■ jjjyt effectively enough. As far as I rj>n 
that the rervic® is nto occurring. ‘ ' ^there has been no redproefly at 

ft- is worth observing that the cor- , ag fron the Jewish side:. 

Americav Site cnltureL in the national 
| mtoia,- certain governmental agencies, 
.. many if not most of the great natflmal 

when lhat smart,' arrogant, articulate, 
junior faculty membhr turns out to 
be Jewish, he raus the risk of stirring 

ft- is worth observing that the cor-. au fron the Jewish 
relation' between Catholic-school at-,, 
tendance and the absence of anti- 
Semltisnk is even stronger^ now than The Red. Andrew M. Greeley fo firec- 
it was when we first studied it ten- tor of The Center for the Study of 
years ago. There seems to be no more ^American Pluralism. 

Step-by-Step 

Policy 

> In Spain 
By C?L. Sulzberger 

Spain—-The technique of , 
Spain’s present Ctoveroment*--after 
almost four decades of toeneraSsrimo 
Franco’s dictatorship—bears stow 
jpesomhlmce to the tetoMque of Henry 

step-by-atep dlpkxnacy in 
the Mrahle East In each oase fiw ulti¬ 
mate goal is obvious: peace betwwn 
Xa^ari and toe Arabs ih the seoond i 
iastence*democracy andaaqititudoMl 
monarchy in the first. 

I have jtut qftst a weekend here 
with Manuef Fptgs Irihame, Minister , 
of the Interior, who, together with.,. 
Foreign Minister Josh Maria de Arriba, 
Coodt. of Motrico, dominates the effort 
to prbdnce a multiparty deooctatio 
system for King Juan' Carlos without 
Upsetting national aqufltbrium. >v 

Much as most Spaniards want a 
free society after two generations of 1 
frozen costard, many of' them are 
leery of risking too shasp or too andr 
den . a political confrontation that , 
might produce violent* differences. 
Older people stffl remember fife *’ 
Woody dvH war aknbat two genera¬ 
tions ago and, although 70 percent of • 
the population Is under forty, even • 
among toe. youthful majority many 
have been taught to beware of such 
a .conflict's oveoriding terror. * 

The Spanish -Cortes (parliament) a 
few day« ago enacted, a law.permit' 
ting (for the first time since the 
Republic Franco ended) creation of a 
multiparty society—save for the Com- - 
munists. Although legal complexities 
have somewhat delayed application of 
certain features, Minister Fragm says • 
the Government program woo a **90 
percent victory." > 

- But .the Interior Minister—guiding 
. influence in the current political, meter 
mpipbosis—readily acknowledges that 
the status of. toe Communist Party, 
winch has not yet been accorded legal 
©qualify with other parties, presents' • 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

j . a real problem. The tightly kitft bloc : , 
of Spanish conservative^, rigbt-winger\ 
and Francoists, known as **the bunker," 
is ready to explode on this. For Min¬ 
ister Fraga. there are^ three points of 

I view on toe issue.' He personalty 
| ( favors the third, saying: . 

"One: Spain, imlike gortogal, had a' 
bloody, rdativdy recent dvi war. 
Even leftists remember fins acutely. 
Many people stiH believe the Commu¬ 
nists -wilt fry 4o> -promote chaos in 
'Spain; that therefore it is foolish to 
give, them any. legal status because 
they are welt-organized, disciplined, 
have ample funds and an international - 
base. ^Ifre British and Americans, who 
Bad- their civil ware in toe seventeenth 
and nineteenth centuries, find it diffi- , 

. cult to appreciate Spanish feelings on 
this. 

"Twp:'©there aigne the-Communists 
, now. are recognized gad exist every¬ 

where and you can limit but not 
destroy their ^ well-organized infra¬ 
structure; that ope must a^pept and 
face this situation. They ,*Jso believe 
It is lfess dangerous to expose Com¬ 
munists legafly than to leave them to' 
conspire underground. Finally, they :. 
insist other leftist parties won’t join 
in toe new Spanish democracy if-tlw 
Communists are excluded. 

“Three: The Government's "views 
embrace both opinions. For the present 
we consider it wise to accept point 
one. But after the second phase of - 
oar reform'program is punctuated by 
a new, freely '.elected legislature— - 
probably in June 1977—it will be 
time to accept point two. By then 
Spanish society will be sufficiently 
rejuvenated and strong enough to face 
any problems created.** 

fa other words. Minister Fraga—the 
man'who counts on this vital matter— 
thinks toe Communists should have - 
equal status with other parties; but 
sot yeti He contends: "The Com- : 
munists themselves realize this. Since ~ 
May 1, when they tried to organize 
public manifestations, they found real 
pressure won’t work: Therefore they , 
have put -off a fall campaign. 

“On June 10 fire party sent u 
jsnvoy to me—a Jesuit priest. He 
asked on behalf of the Communists 
that they, should be allowed to hold 

.. open meetings of their workers' com- ~* 
missions, like the Socialists. I told 
him this would not be possible until 
next year. 

“Our Government Is' moving for¬ 
ward toward its democratic objectives 
while' resisting pressures from both 
right and left extremes Daring the 
first six months of.our existence we ." 
have amended the succession law and. 
legalized a multiparty system. The 
mand period—m which we find oor* 
selves—will end with our national 
referendum. The third half-year phase * 
will finish with free parliamentary: 
elections.. *. 

“This is a- steady,, pragmatic pro- - 
gram, not just words. It is a step-fay- 

. step affair with a fixed goal in: mind, 
fa swthod. lt may be compared to toe '“ 
kind of technique used diplomatically 
by KIssmger. ' 

"I meet one day -with libera] leaders, \ 
another with Socialists, anotherjpwith ' *'■ 
conservatives—even with those offi- • 
cially sent by the Communists. Our ' f 
policy is set—and toe calendar of od? 
timing for each step forward." 
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withdraw. 
j Accompanied by his wife, 
B&riene, their five children and 

lawyers, the &year-oId 
freshman Democrat said again 
flat' the arrest was a “setup 
df trap by vindictive and politi¬ 
cally motivated people.” 
C He charged that the decoys 
had falsely reported a conver¬ 
sation he had had with them. 
Ijj a transcript, which the police 
originally said was a tape-re- 
ebriing but which actually was 
poly a report by one decoy, Mr. 
Hdwe allegedly offered to pay 
$20 for two sex acts. 

‘Shocked’ by Publicity 

"As a lawyer and as a- citizen, 
X am-shocked at the apparent 
abandonment of legal and prop¬ 
er procedures by the premar 
tune release of misleading, inf or? 
jnatioia to the press,” Mr. Howe 

representative, including plans 
for audits of all the House rec- 

i:f' m 
9 - *' 

ABodafud Press 
Rep resentative Allan. T. 
Hqwe at Salt Lafce City 
news meeting yesterday. 

ords of the 94 th Congress, the 
hiring of private management- 
consultants ~to examine Con- 
gressxonal operations rand the6 

creation of an employee rights 
committee for the House to air 
grievances against members. - 

Republican leaders seized on 
the resignation to. step, up .-de¬ 
mands tor change. 

Representative Jdhn j. Rhodes 
of Arizona, the minority leader, 
said, “Until the Democrats do 
something to prevent future 
Wsfyne Hayses, the basic prob¬ 
lems of the House are un¬ 
resolved." 

Mr.'Albert made public Mr, 
Hay's intent at a morning 
meeting with reporters in his 
office, saying that the two 
spoke by telephone yesterday 
afternoon and that Mr. Hays 
had “verified he would send me 
a- letter on Monday stepping.- 
down from the chairmanship/Mv* 

# 

[/ 

False-Claims Act. In addition Committee. Hie Democratic 
to these' Investigations, W, Ed- Steering and Policy-Committee 
ward Thompson, a Iewyerhere, will meet Tuesday to'nontfnate 
has filed suit against Mr. Hays Mr. Thompson to the Demo- 

r 

MM Pra» mtaretnonl 
FrimkThompson Jr, New 
Jersey' Democrat, has re¬ 
placed Wayne L. Bays as 
chairman of House Ad¬ 
ministration Committee. 

House. - the full House since.a js_ove 
The accusations by Mtss Ray, whelming# - Democratic. . 

together with jhe subsequent The redgnafion at 
' publication, of a thinly disguised from ‘ his second chairmanship 

novel 'about her activities on. a]sb"mcreased^specuiati?ai: tnfct 
Capitol Hill, parked a national he woald also, euhar.'resign.his 
controversy and the implication! seat in the House :or retire at 
of other. present and former the end of this term. Last-week 

»Congressmen in 'sexual ipd- he received his partyfs renpmi 
dan's. • - nation for a loth .consecutive 

One of the main sources or term from Ohio's IStbJCongrto-, 
power-for Mr. Hays, who is sionalDistrict,, but with* ma- 
65 years old, has‘been a House jority greatly diminished . &om 
voter,in .1973 that ceded to his those hi the-past primaries. ;' 
committee; and in effect to.-him, > AS-a footnote to his. rerigna- 
the right to detenhme.the sizes tion statement fpdjy, Ms-Office 
of many of the expense allow- staff included -jns comment, 
anc$ to' which .-representatives "AdditionaHy, Nfr.-Hays denies 
are entitled.' j that he intends' bo rerigof his 

, . Republicans have repeatedly seat in Coogt^ssT "; r‘ ‘ f 
1 sought to overtnnr the action ■ Yet tfae-specutetionr continued 
but have been, voted down.1 I>ecuu5® he has.ldstTepote and 

. Representative John "B. 'Aa- has been derived-- of; -virtually 
Mr warra vestigation. of payroll padding derson of Illinois, the chair- all his power. Even his.fo 
Mr. Hays, who nad been hos- ,*» • K„ v-m/Tc. «U.-Trnn«l +h«*- ^ , -that of the Cos 

toW ^n^conference.hls.-^-——- sma aoovwlose ofi^-eoucs ^EdTpari of toe problem Printing, is due toexpire at the 
voice firm bu/his hands shak- proper. .He also acknowledged anwnd heiSTwe have created end of this year. The, post is' 
ing. that 25 years ago he' was^tnn- *“* f®0? Sf”** ReP?esentatlve John J. 435 satrapies with no sense of alternated between senators 
- He acknowledged that Ms porarfly excommunicated by * bnef ajmouncement *bat Flynt Jr, Democrat of Georgia, direction.” c and representatives.^ , r 

.case had received extra, publici- the -Mormon Church for a k ,. said that the panel was con- Two Democratic Represesta- Meanwhile the Justice: De- 
ty because it occurred, in the youthful indiscretion. He was rt.wttlch i*®?e tinuing its inquiries into Mr fives, Patricia Schroeder of Col- partment has ’asked the House 
midst of Washington sex con- completely, welcomed back into ““ ™ Hays’s actions as chainmm of orado and Charles C.- Rose, of AdnrinistratifSi Committee forff 
troversies. He conceded that his the fold, he said? ■ _y. neaJtt the Administration Committee. North Carolina, also described the travel reScords rf nine repre- 
re-electicm would be “difficult" There were conflicting re- S ***■ nynt is investigating to newsmen today their plan sentatives who have been, Men- 
but said he had "absolute faith” ports on how his halfof Utah ch^ges made by ElizatiethiSy to create a voluntary gney- tified m n«vs reports as hav 
in the people of his district, would react to Mr. HowSfc that she was hired by Mr. Hays ance committee composed of mg dotote-bllled the House tori 
which includes Salt Lake City. More San ?0 Ad' to serve as a cleric on the three re>esentatives and three travel Sxpemfes. Some of the| 
■ He said be did not feel bitter 6t .those polled earlier in the »Jaiy of $14,- House staff members “to re- t^re^ntatives have alreariy re- 
towartf fellow Democrats-who week by hlocal madio station tolteo^S^s^SSr^^f do-1^!.^k but “Retail com- paidsra^ranpng ffxmi$600 to 
have put intensive pressure on said they felt he should quit chamnan « as Ms mzstzKs. Mr. Hays has faints adverted^crTOm^ almost $2^)00. _ L 

Howe ^ — SMS S&Ssa? s ssffsanafiff ssx $zt*£z^ *repres^ &£sss?£ssir 
totfwith Mx. Howe's, the Repre- l- shalLfor * .rg-eranmm- joverSi This is one of the ideas to be garet M. ■ Hecfcler, Republican t 

^ S°“ ofIJny p5“2Lj? P* D Mss Rayfs charges are considered by R^resoitafive of Massachusetts; Tim Car-| 
that iiirf^r^pntwonld be more ' Harm Anybody* House Democratic Caucus. substantiated they wmod seem Thompson when he becomes ter. Republican of Kentucky; 
restrakied” One Knowledgeable political Meeting Previously Set to indicate a violation of the chairman of the 'Administration Walts'-Flowers, Democrat of. 

f } *’ 

ldo«Bmrewn 

Mr vmn later TilpadM not source asked: "Are they going Tbe caucus, which serves to 
toSy^rfSdlsiS to get rid. of a splendid'S com^toe chrnmen 
PanlGrant for a iurv gressnian-just because he was since tt outvotes fi» Repubh- 

!^on West. Second South? ho cam almost 2 to 1. hedafted- 

^ Sorters ». •« Jf J S 

SSffiSrafiSrSES . until last weekend, Mr. Howe ^from thst choir- 

stood no chance of being re- Last week Mr. Hays's resign 
elected. Mr. Howe had worked SterS' nation as chairman of the Dem- 
florSenator.Moss asafield rep- ocnifle'National Congressional 
resentative and administrative Sonto “* xumaM Committee was accepted by its 
assistant; for five years. hisfSt' tern. Mt Howe ®«nhe« ■ and .Itepresentatoe 

Mr. Howe also^^deflected- a ^ 5LfJ3aS3y. Jam^ ^l?^C?dlfieni!ft 
question about Spencer W. a freshman from a «>nservatave .ele9ted 
KnnbaJ. presidait of the MOT- ^ ^ ^ This 
Aon Church, who has suggest- him a 68 percent rating feom catoP"?1 .JS10®!?? 
«d; that the Representative Americans for DemocSIc Ao 
Withdraw. ■ . tion, 69 percent.ftom the Con- 5?“ Hayss secana major 

The church-owned aftenfoon sabers Federation and 91 per- 
newspaper here, The' Deseret ^ iMmM ^ Despite his annmmcemMt 
ffews.' has “demanded Mr. v^rs%e^fon^ aS today, there were indications 
HWtf, imndiute _t^tbdrawal ^g’Sgi^oS'tteSi^ ^ ?S£ *****"* 
from the carWgn for a second ^ Conservation VoteraTsug- Michael j 
term, ayrng it m&t have “a^ that he followed, the 
nabonaicleansmg^ect rest-of -the'Utah delegation in tohkfeUra d££ 
.-This morning, the non-Mor- oDDOsine- stringent envrianmen- sent a let£6^1t0 „ Ieu , *rf!r 
nM Lute Tribune com- ^teanthe teljtaj- 

out Mr- Ho™. ted TTm first test of his viubiBfy 
rpsed incredibly poor judg- ^ a candidate should come to- to^nriderhisreouSt 
ment” by bung m lie area of morrow, -when he is scheduled SS? be wSa 
W^SKqnd Soulh tte cMUl tosWress^e Utte Stew De- frWjgBJ* 

tXftt™' ”0CnttiPC°gwngfl:.; , SSSittee on totematto^I 

^oo^^^tite^ted ^y-Care Benefit Slated ^StW^id«ttet 
*%bcourage [the] ridicule he has 0°e of r the' 28 day-care Mr. Hays hasbeen.guilty of any 
S^Sed this state- end ootm. out bff^ fttto pnblic 

manshfp.' 

?tsr^'S crramdttees t. * 

Jt.STjJSaS1TErttSSiS! 
womo, wh°a^? at^YorkCi^aS- Harrington said, 
parked car. But he challenged Mr. Hays has in the past been 
the decoy's of their cntid^fer using this chau- 
chat, saying, ‘Tte lewd re- J® t>e neion^ tnoay mtju {masbi to dozens of 
marira are totally false and in- «5Jf.sttlEriffi trips abroad, generally to Eu- 
cpnsistent with my character ^^aL®to^Broc*lyn. Tto ^ accompanied by favored 

M Si tte rs Z it 
. Questioned afterward, Mr. g£__“£L rj, featured. ^ese trips he served as the 
Howe said he* had called the ™ x leararcq. designated delegate of 
Salt Lake City Chief of Police the House to various ratema- 
after his arrest But he said he SUMMER 15 for kips tional meetings, 
had not requested anything im- HELP WE FRESH AIR FUND Mr. Hays is also under in- 

Big savings to every Delta city 
New York 
to: _ 

Atlanta 
Birmingham 

Charlotte 

r ■Reguiar'Day 
Tourist Hues, 

. found trip 

y $160 
174 
130 

- Day .-;' 
Freedom Fan 

round typ 

i $136 ~ 
. 148.. 

Ill 

Houston__ 
Miam3/Ft.Lauderdaie- 
NewOrieang ^ 
Orlando/Walt Disney World 
'Ihmpa/St.Pete 

250 
206 

;218 

200 

164 
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Delta saws you upjfco 25% off 
Day Tourist Fares-. Fly to yoar 
favorite Florida resort with a Delta' 
Freedom Fare, "ibu get 25% off on 
Night Coach round trips, and 20% 
off on daytime round trips. If 
you’re going to a city outside 
Florida, use a Delta Freedom Fare, 
and get 15% off on your daytime "*■ 
round trip. Naturally at these • 
bargain rates there are some re¬ 
strictions. Call Delta or y our Tfravel 
Agent for details..Mju carf also buy - 

* your ticket any tixhe, fly any night 
and save about 20%"wittt Delta ■ ■ • 

* one-way Night Coach-Fares to' ' 
most cities.. 

For full details and instant .’c ■ ■ 
reservations thru Ddtamatic,® call -1 
Delta in New York at (212) 239-0700,'- 
in Nassaq-at {516)^292-1555, in New . 
Jersey at!201) 622.-2131. Or see your 
friendly-Tiravd Agent Delta and 
yourTravelAgenfc acceptAmericah %■' 
Express and all other major ' 
general-purpose credit c^ds. 'v 

Delta'Dream Vacations: Florida 
Fly/Drive Vacation, $205 to 
5317 party of 1 to 4), 8 days, 

niirlite. nlnie »Ir fnw f«r 

t- ’A . 

7 nights, plnis air fare. Great for 
couples, families, groups. Take 

^ your pick of hotels and motels just 
jr* about anywhere in' Florida. You get 
M room for party of-1 to 4 persons for 

7 nights and a car with unlimited 
toileagefor 8 days (you buy gas, 
ahd; exiia insurance coverage if 
desired). Take your pic^of 5 types 

tS. of cars. (Size and car company 
determine packageprice). Drop-off 
charge if not returned to. original - 
'xenting station. Eff.to Dec.15,1976, 

' - j;rr0t-GOQAK3 nUL-GOGAZS 

.53f 

• ’ •* w 

Fares and tour rates subject to change 
without notice. . . - 

Have a nice trip. ArDELZTVX 
■ . .Thta«lnaiuib,fiKalKHn|, 

■* 
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‘atl -Culture Movem^t^at IGO 
bisWbing but Creative’ Stage 

of »it! 

I great and crying evE in 
jy/* declared Dfc. Felix Ad-, 
.podium*<& Standard gjriE. 
“It is want ofjgnposq^ -T ■ 

be. Adler, then;* dafezlidg* 
pBect, spelled oat the to- 
pon boflt on ethics that 
n creed and theojpgy The : 
‘ 15, 1875, tod the moye- 
as Etfucal CoI&u^ was- ' 

'. commanding figure, in* 
rement in its early stages 
3phy that contused, ele- 
iy stic ism of Ralph Waldo 
‘idesfliSm. Of Immanuel 

iative optimism of 

SyKENNElHd-BBdilGS' . •./ 

nK evil in - flcotoffiOas tegninfc lfe pppegled ^ a 
'' ’' h&fc' vritoantrGod that nudezscored the 
'* ’^finite ;wdrto "6t the inSviduU, the 

VteMtag,' “d ,h® 
itthfivh? tagepey to redeem .the .democratic 
tides that promise by. upgrading the pom and at- 
fogy. The ' • Peking privflege. .-. . ' - 
the moye- •• For- many. Ethical Culture, with it4 
tur^ was ':. churchHke . atfoospbere, reasoned ap¬ 

proach and pragmatic outreach* became 
igure, in* ■ ra attractive substitute foir established 
dy stages Christianity and Judaism. Jn the first 
Lined, ede- ■. . decade*., the Idea crystalized groups in 
ph Waldo Philadelphia, Chicago and St Louis. 
InmniTUtfi . .. By. 1345, -toere were eight societies, 
of .&mfc- r. rihid'intii'd wwt-Worid-t^lfneriod^that' 

S'*?* li?’? V'll'-v;'."' •'' 

*->> '~>x 

-CoJor&al 

f 

. ,,;V ; 

‘X ■ 

ty, indudin0. 
^ ‘i-’ "... - TT* *jwYc^TTni«*/D. Gortoq 

^^Ericsbn,- chafmrair of -the New York mtdti as-tiii delivered rtfae. Standby reddress recently at toe. society 

—Renting - ' . -T " ' « ' ^ ■ - — VV . * . ■' 
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An Atnerican in Paris, Leonard Bernstein, 
Enchants the City With a Gershwin Melody 

ByFtORA LEWIS - 
Pfxcttl t» Tbe m lir Tnhr fiiiOT ' ’•' 

PARIS, Jane flit—St Is raze 
to hear - George. Gershwin's 
“An American is Paris” in 
Paris, and it was all the more 
extraordinary to bear it last 
night under a big circurtait 
in the middle of the Tmteies 

. gardens, -wah Tights twin* 
- Hing ami lovers sighing at a- 
summer fair.' ' 

grant, which, as Mr. Bern¬ 
stein pointed out, inevitably 

-meant an an-20to-cMttiriy 
program. ’ . •- 
It went differently in dif¬ 

ferent places,” die conductor 
said. Tn 'London,., they 
’thought Roy Harris was the 
greatest going, and in Genna- 

■ ny they thought it was banaL 
But they "all loved Gershwin. 

The taxi horns, the clop-* andmymusictoo." 
ping hooves, the clicking, 
heels, the boisterous brass of 
the siren city that enchanted 
the madcap romantics of the 
20’s were all around, andjn 

He was surprised to find 
that most of the music was 
new to the European audi¬ 
ences. “We introduced Cop¬ 
land in Germany. 1 was 

triumphant, music -of* -amazed, 1 thought he would 
- Leonard Bernstein ami the 
Hew York Philharmonic as 
weiL The audience stomped 
on the plank floor built over 

1 the great round point at the 

be Wtfl knowh. Seme of the 
German critics comptsirved 
that we didn't bring ‘real’ 
American musk; the avant- 
garde, the West Coast elec- 

entrance to the gardens, and * tronic sort of thing. And 
demanded more and more. 
Mr. Bernstein, a tired but 
warm smile cm his face as 
the response grew more in¬ 
sistent, gave it to them. 

It was the finale of a hectic 
Bicentennial tear of 13 con¬ 
certs in 11 European cities in 
17.; days. Everywhere else, 
the Philharmonic bad played 
to crowds jammed into huge 
balls., "ttfs depressing,” Mr. 
Bernstein'said during inter- 

some said Teal’ American 
music is only show tones, 
entertainment music.” 

«skf is Cited 
But Mr. Bernstein said that 

the critics didn’t understand 
“how. much of a risk it is 
to bring an all-American pro¬ 
gram on tour:" *,... 

It paid off. Not financially, 
of course. Albert Webster, 
the orchestra's management 

. in the tasfflpss of losing mofr* 
. wisely," he said. 

Despite the problems, 
however, the Paris finale was 

“ appropriate. There was a 
gaiety,,.a tenderness, an ex¬ 
uberance, an impertinence 
and an assertion in the Amer- 
kn‘ music that brought 
dream faris to life. 

It happened to be a soft 
summer evening. The mon¬ 
uments were fllumfaated.TMiV 
Bernstein’s enthusiasm and 
d^rky and fte superb or¬ 
chestra caught and enhanced 

.it alL Tpere was no choice 
bid bubbling good cheer. 

Perhaps the least success- 
fid work was the most ear¬ 
nest music, Copland’s, ax 
least in Paris. The spoken 
words, in French, sounded- 
platitudinous and nationalis- 
tically self-serving rather 
than stirring. 

But them came “An Ameri¬ 
can in Paris,” sweeping away 
the pomp of the plains, trans¬ 
forming nostalgia into apoth- 

TSfpf who cam* along with nnssion m the little trailer • *>» na mmrirfonft Mmnnf, 

by. Judge 

^jupe IB (AP)— 
rt judge . today 

^bargaining rec- 
nr a- Iess-ihanr 

"nee against a 
n-ager accused 
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The lIlajcH: E^ests of the Day 
International ■ .' by vindictive and politically' niotivated 

Rioting spread yesterday to a numberof^ judge in Washing- 
blank townships around Johannesburg. Pn^,; ^ is^fa «pre^ai3?tojuncti(»toS 

-Will prevent the Ford Adiomistration from 
overxacLro.and-t$,emaon that ^there js d*f- ■ jnmlemen&aAs proposed cutbacks in food 

JSSEJS.'SSEd?J2. khw u» 

7 tu*'r'K 

:,v 

■i-si* ■i:r ^ jfendant-^gread 
-* . "• slayfog Gary-j 

?'* 'ii nior, in Ueqem- 
_. ;;^maximum- term 

5 years to hfeT 
'•;v’*Angelo Santim- 
' :• -• v.Sc go along wifli 

^ agreement anti 
.... -1\'-th to reconsider 
' '. ^.^ aesr Chaaged the 

- •*'4Vy:Se will be.'tittd 
. I-/' ,3abiy in tbe faH; 

eln-r of White 
iV'ther of the slain 

. - r-' •;*'ed ' recently - by 
” ; SantameDo fto 

■?<y full sentence 
.. es, who.^se po- 

the shot that 
on a Saturday 
was walking to 
house fiwn 

.tment 
iguedthatalfei^ 
i,oiiId''f)e. basefi 

M youth, not "the 
M he crime. Jafige 

Mt I his decision to 
JfiQg iteqcisg recom- 

JM■ » based .cm a 
i-presen tericer*- 

jEdwr Nations offices 
Mr. Jones’ l»cx- 

'J,A not"mehtiem 
. ^er. - • 

..^(►>"jfendant,' Ernest 
’• was*sentejj<»d 

■r years to 'Hfe,,as 
W yjittorneya; 

lew Kavea teen- 
lxged vtitfi-OTrrr 

JOtitfg .^difSeir; 
A flmg,‘two;3» Su- 

4 Bind two in juve-J 

that -orders had bedn given to maintain tew 
| * and"order at aQ costs."‘This Governmmt will 
b ‘/not-be isfintidatei^" he said; ■ On 'tte tirird 
■; ctey of tiie: rioting1 the police stopped giving 

out official casualty figures when the death 
toll reached m: Sag* I, .Column 8.-} 

-T william Eteki, j4ecretary general of the 

injunction ;in*s ruling that found that the 
Agriculture Department had “exceeded its 
CongresaEbnal mandate” when it promul¬ 
gated regutetimB-'that would cut ?1 -billion 
from food standi-benefits. Clr3-3 . 

Government, economists said tt^at the 
^ ^ ^tioaal prodtdrt; the 

■. ' iSonbltotal.oSuf of goods Sd services, 

1' * 'was Hk^y.“ the;®1- Bomb"blast tolls Argentina’s 
■ .. rent .quarter to conswfe^aHy less than 5 per- federal police chief. Page7 
- ^Wth-Afr^ ^ cent cm' aa annual task The rate was ?.7 reafinu ^ 
; -.Mfysrr -ty-tne.. percent iatta first quarter, 11:1-1- Government and Politics ■ 

.Ini,^g^a ' BaU^iII Commissioner.Bowie Euhn. niil- T‘ ^ Texas 
f Hied the biggest sale of talent in baseball pace 8 

the OA.U. was willing “to .oppos* viofence wit^7 ^ York tunfliauer- frP 

. byjhe tetrogradfe^ITetfma regime.”. U:6-7£ tad -bought ftomt£?Pak--- COPV^fao^.- . 
- ' teS?AJs f6r #5 mifliokHe also may have Fof?.-<^CeIs *** 
Wiglr 'i^kaa^Ac^to , piovoi^d the biggest-series.of lawsuits 5a csSlL'ririrfor 1979^- 
2?5^J5 SeiX OhartePo. Finley/ owtar of toe afr.*r *£££ 
But -Beirut stayed .retetive^ -qurtt and fpA^ dedared'be would .sue and * 081 • • pagc 
Americans seoned to ^showtottte mtorest M ' ‘said. the * conmtesioner “sounds like. toe. General 

-to; v^idio^ BSir^ ■ " ■ Recruits defend sergeant in 
toe. ' 'TCii6det*;ot aiRpman Catixriic missioniuy 7 

- in1 BdBimore. acknowledged that its 'csSSttaro^eIon.^)r 
. opfto»-cmrtainiM;fbeibodW;Of.toe United ^representatives raised about $20 mStfem m cbieg . p*ge9 

Sta^s Ambassador, Francis ;£. Mdoy Jr,: two .years -^to feed and,- doth* the senators wned of July 
toe' ATOfflii^.f^OMC^. wmnsd^ pooe’Ubroad bdt spent only about 3500,OOQ. ^^otes^ ‘ Page 13 

:-“st18*is?- uwJerScbea 

vinihoriiy rac&t'ri^mfc m;-^e£0tia agahwt 
the -interaatitaair cbmnnwdty." .-Be said that 

■; tta CLA.U."was wfllirig “to,oppose viofence 
.'with violence if -such is ttejafetobci adopted 

1 U.' - Jl. r T -CL.'T 1 

parked behind toe tent' that 
served as his dressing room. 
A nondescript bouquet. of 
field flowers plunked in an 
orange plastic bucket was toe 
only amenity. “Dus as the 
finale to' such a tour, pfah.” 

The touble was that the 
concert, staged as port of the 
largely honky-tonk summef 
festival complete with shoot¬ 
ing galleries and ♦merry-go- 

" rounds in toe TuHeries, was 
'priced.at toe top level for a 
. gala at the opera. 

-3,500Attend 

> Npnethdess, the tent was 
. more than half ftiH An offi¬ 
cial -said there were 3,500 
people present. Most of them 

•rgtehed -down - from the 
bleachers to toe expensive 
folding-chair seats in toe cen- ■ 

iter tit the floor when the 
lights went down. 

! * It was the first time the 
Fhilbhrinonip had played in 
a circus tent, a huge bine af- 
Ta^r with yefiow and orange 
stripes,- and while the' bjusic 
was suitably Bvely and gay, 
the admission was riot.- - 

'7 *Tn. anjatmpspherpflke this, 
there - should *ber ..popular 
pricS^jMr. Bernstein said 

'tmh^iplfy; “TTris » for the 
people. • i don’t understand 

Harris and Copland 

The first half of the pro- 
^gram was Rpy Harris’s Sym- 

y No. 3, and Mr. Bern¬ 
’s symphonic dances 

from "West Side Story.” 
Then came Aaron Copland's 

■“A lincoln Portrait” .with 
William, Warfield reciting the 
patriotic text in careful, self¬ 

-conscious French, and the 
Gershwin piece. 

It was also the first time 
that an American orchestra 
had gone on a European tour 
with an all-American pro-. 

The Other News 
; International 
Ford cancels campaign trip. 

citing Lebanon. Plage 1 
Sowetans are bitter and fear¬ 

ful Page 1 
Jew becomes a symbol in 

Bonn controversy. Page 2 
-Two attitudes, two ways of 

. voting in Italy. Page 2 
Bangkok reports border ac¬ 

cord with Cambodia. Page 2 
Assad backs" Arab force to 

Lebanon. Page 2 
Black'arid whites share mo¬ 

ments of ktodness. Page 3 
New policy recommended on 

- Cape coicreds. Page 4 
Angola mercenaries’ lawyer 

seeks. P.O.W. status. Page 5 
.TaJk of Beirut Steep roam to 

a dying city; Page 6 
Bomb Mast tolls Argentina's 

federal police chief. Page 7 

Government and Politics ’ 

Top Democrats skip Teams 
'fund-raiser. Page 8 

Reagan argues case before 
- * bis convention. Page 8 

the 116 tnmadams, assistants 
and instruments in two char¬ 
tered planes, ^estimated that 
the trip had a deficit of 
$300,000, not all all tad for 
such a frenetic pace. “We are 

er giddy love affair with the 
city that inspired it, and 
sending everybody out with 
a Hit in his step when the 
audience finally agreed to 
leave. 

The first two encores were 
Gershwin's Second Pretade 
and Mr. Bernstein's Overture 
to "CandideJ’ it could have 
gone on and on. It probably 
did, somewhere. 

Leonard Bernstein at the 
Place de bt Concorde b& 

Paris on Thursday. . 

' TIm Km YortTInm/MIdwl Mine—VNa 

Leonard Bernstein conducting Gershwin’s “An American in Paris” last Thursday, In Palis 

, Quotation of the Day 

"l must have a stick or something..!/ I have noth¬ 
ing, they will say I am with the white man, and they will 
feLQ. me.”—Moses Dhieka, a coffee-shop worker at the 
Cbritbn Hotel in Johannesburg and a resident of Soweto, 
expressing fear of black youth gangs. [1:5] 
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alive Wayne- X. _£teys resigned 

•also.known as tho Pailorane- twuiDemocrats admit diking 
Fatoers, spent $18 mSlkiri to conduct its ex- 
teasrve- direct-mall tliarity apjfjeal, invested 

a tftoer milhons in Florida real estate,-and 
^ tt. potffida™. El^] ; 
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hfeHSitOTQftere -tfi&rft' -'^ectepteiS- toe Ckace-.L. Hubta fktoool, which .. nursing records. Page 46 
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^atiti^teal'righ^t-tatf^e^^hu^l^^^ 
police and .the presasand he repeated ins as-, 
sertioiz that Ihe arrest was a- “setup -or bap 
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. countaiL Page24 
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but . m ixed.. . . Page 27 
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flower soroqe. . Page 27 
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US. Acts to Protect 
Endangered Plants 
By Publishing a list 

WASHINGTON, June 18 (AP) 
—The Government is* stepping 
in to try to save the'likes of 
the prickly pear, paw paw, and 
even wild rice* 

These are examples of eop 
dangered plants, and the Ignited 
States Fish and Wildlife Serv¬ 
ice said yesterday that it was 
publishing an endangered 
plants list for the first time. 

For a start, the agency said 
the list includes 1,700 special 
of plants, which is about 8 per¬ 
cent of the seed plants and 
ferns common to the United 
States. . ■ 

Unlike toe law protecting 
endangered animals, - the. listing 
of endangered plants would 
not prohibit collectors from 
taking listed plants from the 
wild, if they comply with state 
laws. 

But interstate and interna¬ 
tional commerce in the listed 
plants wofild be prohibited.. 

Endangered types of cactus, 
for example, could no longer 
be dug out of Southwestern 
deserts to be shipped to the 
East coast for sale. Commercial 
exploitation has been a major 
cause of the disappearance of 
many cactuses on the proposed, 
list, the service said. , 

Wh3e a list of endangered • 
animals has been maintained 
for ■ yeari? plants have never . 
befwe been-listed for Federal 
protection.. 

Keith M. Schreiner, associate 
director 'of-the service, said: 
“Most people write off plants 
when they think of endangered 
species; yet there are many rare 
insects, snails, and birds winch 
have species-dependent rela¬ 
tionships with plants. If the 
plant goes, so does the animal, . 
and the ultimate effect on the 
ecosystem could be severe.” . 

The proposed list includes 15 
species of hibiscus found in 
Hawaii and California; the paw- Siw, a tree bearing custard- 

avored fruit, in Florida; prick¬ 
ly pears -and wild rice Texas, 
and -two species of. pitcher * 
plants; which trap insects, 
Tennessee and Florida. - 
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■ Malcolm Johnson Is Dead at 71, 
■ Won Pulitzer for Docks Expose 

Floyd B. Odium, Fiimncier, 84, Dies Sfeting' ' • • B*‘ 
CAXDIDO—^Diurt H. of WwnteW Mjnwn- .porifteM. tUvId 

■Lri;RT < SBMCbv at fln Fima Mmwfel Kmh> Bcanblur, Hwtt S. 

. By ROBERT D. WcFADDEN 
Malcolm' Johns otv the star] did a number of espos<5s on 

' reporter of the Old New York truck hijacking and other crim- 
Sun.who won a- Pulitzer Prize mai activities. 

.in 1948 for hie articles expos- The investigation of condi- 
. tog terrorism and racketeering tioas on the New York .water- 
ion New York’s waterfront died front had its'origins in & rela- 
■of cancer yesterday at Middle- lively minor dory., the murder 
sex Memorial Hospital in.Mid- of a dock workers’ hiring boss 
dtetown. Conn., He, was 71 in April 1948. Mr. Johnson cov- 

. years old and lived in Killing- ered the story, then undertook ■ 
.'worth. Conn.. a ■ more thorough study- that, 
. Mr. .Johnson’s crusading stn- grew into a- six-month task of 
(ries on how organized crime legwork. ■ 
i ruled the oily’s docks with “The. stay, in all truth, 
[guns and goon squads became snowballed.” Mr. Jofansoh 
:a near legend in Nesw^York would recall In a 1949 article-= 
.■journalism. They generated .in- ki Editor. & Publisher. "One 

*11®# 

Mialcolm Johnson 

■vestigatfons, prosecriions and lead led to another;, Various ftAlJ TAIJ/ID l}[ Jft 
reforms that mdudad thefoc- sources and" contacts-were de- i/UW LUf uilnrlj l!U, 

The 24-part senes, and hun- ready. to eive ud. convinced • ■•. • . JES^SS?..■■■ her-flights enthusiastically.- de- wtr nmr*z 
deeds of followup articles by tbatthe real storynOTerwo ukl - .■ ■ T" ^ ‘ ■ the Lovelace Foundation, vrixudi spftebeing crippled at times SS?*4™**!*? 
Mr. Johnsm. formedtoe baas beumtovered!tEL I luriSme San Francisco U. Ex-Cpnter S**™* 7 rf business- is Involved to medtoal ««ar* g. AeiStrid^r&ritis. B&s %**?%*' fflaVtWr 
for a number of ngvels, radio luckv breaks: One was meeting M A ,. . . ... .rvl«. ~r and education, and the Hertz health - forced him to spend, -ra»^n oontrumm Mr MHdieeirt miller—emwM.- 
and television shows and the and gaining tte confidenceof Dead m Salt Lake.City wKIL Foundation for Education. most of his time -at his 723- sdKi “L 5LJ 
movie “On the Waterfront” “ SSSJT^SSSS£ ‘ —_:_” Kt h£jL „ f1** 7*** *£«*“ 2SE:«£<*!tt Indio.. CaEf.; IS 53S-&& 25? jg-&Uf3| 
which starred Mwiou Brando ^ had worked with the ' _ washfclS a pooropimon of badness- ^es southeast - of Pair:' {£ aSXrSl 
and won right Academy racketeers. His story set the Don^ Lofgraa, a former all- SedEwSSsmStofmen EederaT Govern- springs. • / 

. Awards m 1955. pjattem and he steered me to America basketball star at the Bnsmes^Lra’ There heconducted his world- 
In a 30-year newspaper ca- Stf^Wces." - Uniwreity of San Fnmdsco and ** on & *** wide business, often taking tele- ESt'A?* !"* TT M&ttj! 

‘ reer, Mr. Johnson was a re- He interviewed dock work- professional iWr was found S man <m ius way to earlier .gmerationsbeoaiise phone calls on a rubberized re- simnww. nnow rf_gr. imx bw 
v porter, columnW. entic, war ers> ^on officiris, ship own- ^ m - ^ey E* raterestad 5°° ceiver while boating -m his MlS,lSsSSSti 

correspondent, editor and spe- ers and ekv officials: he cored dead Thursday nuanmg m a Wife Was Pilot m golf courses, options and otvmrOc-sized swimming pool wmd aw. «r.*n. h. SrtaWm. S* Sn^Ml 

‘ By JOHN XL McQCnSTON 

• "Floyd Bostwick Odium, * fi¬ 
nancier who became a- self- 
made millionaire the X>epres- 
sion, died Thureday at his 
desert home In Indio, Calif. % 
was S4 years old, 

1 His long carter left an im- ’ 
print on virtually every, seg¬ 
ment of corporate America. It 
began when he founded the 
Atlas Corporation in . 1923, 
which specialized -.to capital 
formation and management. . 

In the Depression, Mr. CkEum. 
reorganized companies in al¬ 
most every ,kind of industry, jh- 
cludfng bapldng, v railroads, 
department stores, public util-, 
hae^. 'motion picture^' aircraft, 
oil -and mining.' And as a $lra- 
year -consultant ‘to Presidents- 

anpe 
.3 * 

foreign tips, they soon devd- » ?«% ag^/'Jwjgh-SFife.P BtwUn.tadrew 
opedTan investment Irust that ^ qmimi. 

- attracted other friends. .By 1929, cwyamsiHHyy ww. S cmmHar, phm m. 
. their assets were reported, at uMta 

Bft000,0G0, and. Atlas was about . ah« uutw. cm«tnr• ** Edmna. wiiiiw w. 
to become a giant in more than S^Sah^aw^TcS- ewhwr.w. u rw 
name. : «wwtoHi tm. Wwvwtf 8. PrtrkT* r^Mharamm 

They sold out pst. before ^oe (DETjaf^Rw, suiMaUr, w Jww Fmwen, Rvit r. 
1929 stock market crash, then is; tw, ws » jjmmmi wbmj eMbSan 

"*-■■ -j ‘ Asav" a W p. ■sTM 

•.. -—«!»'■-*¥»» 

MC-i- 

—=-• »M»L. 

1939 stock marKet crasn, uxa is, WJ6, Irt Htmn, it J* wmawwj 

wdiy mu «*i»^.4t,*rsBa--Sst-,sfta 
At one time or anotner, ms . siiSU wutmwn avl, antunr. 

^«.U: led him into the' control a.<* wb«. w ma m , ■ 

cwin,sa« 
Himtam, Morris. 
HntA, Alla 
HHt, Edna B. 
Jtobl, Wtlllam 

"Wk*: 

tm 

& 
mm 
iili? 
Tin KnrVM Tims 

ftoydB. Odhmt 

or managemeat of such diverse S^Aiite aiiwt. 
businesses as a bus line (grey- mm fittnr rfMn. s«irodt criijw jartatabasMi 
hound), two motion picture lu^Tira. 
studios {R.K.O. and Paramount), M.tm* **£2. nrnmom 
hotels (ffilton).* womens ap- ■ ^wwffc r«« * 
parel (Bonwit Triler, Franklin . cumarr.-- - 4 * Krtwi,Jacob 

' Simon), uranitai ■ *** »«* * 
occasional bank, offida building btfoMd mid# af Birt«n--icwwww. «rimd :— - 
or oil company. -• '. : ^w milUr-*#!*# k, 

, After hfs marriage to 1936 to S^s^SjEjom w, im m%m,mbs 
Miss Cochran, ^ Interests nX%U% 
turned to aviation. He badred ^ anm* cmam of 

jher enthuriastically.-de- Mr c**r - a 

.,4 

k. • . ' 

-■ . : 

• •- Srt.-' 

v-^-sc _ 

?;»a 

rws* 
I- • •• Wj*iris[j.. 

f v..« «s^ffg:a 
-:1s * *V '.j 

corresjxmdfiiit, editor and spe- ers ^ ^ offioais- he pored , “ Tnursday j naming m a Wife Was Mot " ‘ in golf courses, options and oivm ptc-sdzed swimming pool M»m an. *r*m. h. wan. 
cfei ^ter.He wottedfor^e OTOr fUes, and. he®ad- ^ 9^" When Government financing SS&n5m.i^^niSL^Dg The Odiums divided their, time "tSRSWSSS^Wg- 

«. -Sun for more than 20. yeg? pally documented'a longshore The police th»e suspected al- of the missile’s development for their compames. between California and New h« «*. fe.Mwv. jSgN 
until the ’ empire of gangsterism rife with coholic poisoning as the cause was cut back in the 1950’s, Mr. = To, York, where they bad a show- SS.9»w. '. *** . 

■ and he was shakedowns, kfcfcbacbs, syste- of death. He was believed to Odium pumped Atlas Corpora- apartmentoveriootang-the ;■ . ■ TIWSKfe2,u1,SSii SSJSw 
theft and murder, comb- ^ heen years old.'- tion fiE toto develop^ ^Eart River. SSi S' 

.j a hard-driving; pavement- that were costingnaHioos ,, . years ■ anrf research for three years ^ pay-as-you-go basis. After- biff retirement, they vom nottw of jmi# mm» and-eirt. 
?' poundm?, Jegman who could ^ a ye^j2tost trade . “f- ^“n* ^ho held the JJgj ^Govem^M a&S ‘‘Govemn^t,” he said, "is stayed year-round at the ranch. £K£S\ §££* 
i write with passion and fface. perpetjuatirig a reign of single-season scoring record of «ve it priority. . sticking its fingers too far into where they entertained visitors 1 idms ajm. tt ."Tn# ookmui chapeis.” « 
V His eldest mBqwW fear Sg wSSere. ^ 442 points at Sar FTandsco ^ STSort space pro- ever3^ 3* ta^Sd-tta world, todud- ^ ujsfj? * s^' 

™ The articles, published in The untH Bfll RnsseH played there, gram, he later said. ‘Tthtok the where w ran mrice ^ Gen. Janies Doolittle. Bop rH^tviMJBtoMa:to 

- rat* ■ 
... 4- -JZi» 

Oufc anuDuna 
las of «r Ml 

Is 

V His oldest somHay^sjon^ fear ^^png Workers. 442 points at Sim Francisco of -the nation’s space pro- everything. We’ve got to get franraroundthe worid,iflcIad- 
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ls years old, tip other 20, were ling for it than the center,” a 
in Bellevue Hospital with.stab spokesman for the board said.! 
wounds. Three large vraxtows VMenooe at the center bad 
had been smashed as well .as b^wi said, 
many other windows in ‘the sasce ft rftcni brawl Match. 

. ?*«I and 41 ofch- doors of the cells in a corridor hi the floor above where Tfcars- 
nt shortly <*« the *Pom. ;.• ' V’. day's broke ooL 

a ground-floor A portion of the dropped cefl- According to the Department 
r ^SJijAdofescent Re- j“st out of view of an ob- of . Conations, the fight broke 

■'* t_ e_ Sl Center, Sixty- servation booth maimed by two oat when Wat* inmates ’started 
.£.^k,*ad gathered in correction officials, that had making disparaging remarks 
- V'fram the night held a cache of weapons, had about a Spani^i-1 angoage tele- 
V- 'MS ■ been ripped off. vision program. A black aonwte 

’ Js? _•-1— v— - Both Mr. Malcolm and Peter turned off the program and a 
Tufo, chairman of the watriv1 Hjspatiic tanate then raflied the 

)g Board of Correction, said wires from the set, ihc depart- 
that they considered the’center 

*., ; •> i^1^'^Malcolm, Com- which booses honates betwen in the anwiirnr figbt; 24 xt- 
\ r v ^it^fe fcrecSon. the ages of 16 and 20, as the mates were treated for cats; 

ri^fbd a profusion meet potentiaMy exploave cS whSe four-others required snr- 
•V a 'dnding metal the penal mstitutioBs. gery. 

■ & ? ndo knives,, - “If one wanted to take the *Tm afraid ifs been boikUng 
“brass” major causes of juvenile vio- since then," Mr. Malcohn said- 

After the riot, the inmates 
were locked in their cells and 
two inmates, one black and one 
Hispanic, were assigned to pass 
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Victor Gothanm^ right, municipal employees union chief, responding to 
hospital panel report. Also present were Arvid Anderson, standing, of 
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dty office of collective bargaining Dr. John L. 5. Holloman Jr^ bead of 
Health and Hospitals Corpcuatioxi, Martin Harwitz and Basil A. Paterson. 

Fact-Finding Panel Calls for Fewer Layoffs at Municipal Hospitals 

•"test 
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door. 

JFZSTSS2& Sf£ , 
spokesman for the board. A fact-finding panel, set up 

' by Mayor Beame to avert a 
Bonding Design Noted strike in New Yoric City’s muni- 

The seventy of these and dpal hospitals, called yesterday; 
other fights has been acerbated, for a sharp reduction in the 
officials said, by the design of number of workers to be laid 
the frpildmg, which affords not off and the keeping open of 
only materials for makeshift some facilities the city felt it 
weapons, but also a place to had to dose because or the fis- 
hide them outside the cells. cal crisis. 

“Look here,” said Conunis- The three-man panel, headed 
sioner Makrokn as he poked bis by former State Senator Basil 

i* - - ... .. ' 

.. _ . - ... 

’ --»»I*" 
r^i ier Reilly, who was granted a retrial in the ■ I program throSt for our depart- 

“ ■ ■ meat, one designed to move 

et the frise ceding, which A. Paterson, recommended the 
provides virtajdty thousands of laying off or only 842 of the 
hiding places throughout the 1,450 workers that-were to be 
bixiding and winch «iwn has terminated yesterday and sug- 
steei' support rods that are east- gested a fmrther investigation 

fashioned into weapmis. to determine how many should 
The racial tunmfl at the ce»- S° of 1.700 other workers 

ter fe^tSy^ieaitoSi, scheduled to lose their jobs at 
because the building; the new- the md of this month._ 
est of the six peaajmstitutions Sydenham Hospital m Harlem 
on the island is both the newest 
and most innovative, officials) prr> rr in • * SAT 
said. . IHofstra Head Resigns m Move 

The hiriMmg, completed in' 

was one of the institutions 
scheduled to close as an econo¬ 
my measure, but the panel said 
that only the pediatric and •ob¬ 
stetric units should be shut 
down. The panel said that the 
cost of keeping at least part 
of Sydenham open could be off¬ 
set by such measures as reduc¬ 
ing the number of administra¬ 
tors. 

State Rejects Bid 
Ther panel west along with 

the dosing of inpatient service 
at Gouvemeur Hospital on the 
Lower East Side,,but.it suggest¬ 
ed the city be more aggressive 
in getting a higher rate of reim¬ 
bursement -from the start so 
that Gouverneur could be 
turned at least into a skilled 
nursing facility. 

Despite repeated requests, the 
state so far has turned down 
the city's request for the $92-a- 
day'rate that the dty feeb it 

{needs to operate a nursing facil¬ 
ity there without losing man- 
ley. The rate the state now pVys 
is $75. 

The panel agreed with the 
dosing of the outmdded 200- 
bed Gwlng *t Sea view Hospital 
on Staten Island. There are no 
patients in that wing now. 

In the Bronx, the panel also 
concurred* with the plan to 
dose down the Bel vis Neigh¬ 
borhood Family Care Center, at 
least temporarily. It said that 
facility eventually should be 
reopened as a part of the outpa- 

AundatHt pra» Jttfy 1973, “represents a new ■’ Tied to View of His Fiscal Role 
■ t Another, waits for a call in his new job as 

■^. ■■ i^w-"1tBndant in Hartford; He took the joh.in 
kcrtfc after a Connecticut judge ruled th&t his 

*•* ]* *fftgrave injustice.” Mr. Reflly was sen- 
* \-V jJ-to-16 year prison term after Ms mother 

*- : >;c id dead at her Canaan home in 1973. 

By ROY R. SILVER 
Special to The Nnr To* Time* 
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adolescents into a resociahza- 
titm process out of custody 
rather thana focus of maintain¬ 
ing them in custody” according _- .. . . 
to an announcement by the De- Robert L. Payton, president of 
partment of Correction it the Hofstra Umvenaty for the last 
^rnft’ • - three years, said today that he 

■With I&ferar funds,- 154 h*?. haaded in Ms, rtsiguation 
counselors were hired. When to the board of trustees. - 
the initial grant nan out, the . *fr. Payton who ■was presi- 
dty was unable to continue the dent of*C. w. Post College or 
program. - Lang'IsJand University for four 
• There are now 14 counselors 3^ before ramming his post 
to serve the center* 900 in- Hbfcttt xefteed to say why 
mates. The institution has a ca- ^ oaa resigned, but t« move 
pacity of 1,100. . apparently resulted from the 

"We si. sot punishing them. KL'SSsS 3S 
« *>tpvriM Mnn or'^hflhiKi devoting suffioent tune to the 
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' said peter C, 
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.IV W a meeting 

; .;r-and Mr. Carey 
... . r ■- rCxty. ‘■Every- 
‘ A. -.^’ r p «•» enormous, 

: . .■■■’. •- C will have to 
•j ••.Vv, ;* and riiavings. 

. ■; ■» "just becomes 

.1*1 Mental budget, 
‘ .- • proved just 

. djounis far the 
• - -lose items left 

•• :t itself because 
- - tailed to antiti- 

' - r them bt sim- 
'1 ‘^me .of the hard 

4, by putting 

. . - r»er the snppie- 
v “/"'J promises to be 
; . < i-ft sense, it is 

- - •.. l’.iteed to bring 
^disputes of the 

r* •' j-xe months ago 
ii . ‘*jr revenue eSu- 

• Id cost of cei> 
- -. ;,od the compet- 
- : •’ i local 

-• 5 ‘ i d 

‘'&***& 
. - , said, for in- 

’’ state has set 
. .- ' '^nShoD. for sup- 

- >wes—and that 
. -1' ‘;hon of k must 

. ' for an overrun 
/ -- formulas. The 

. - r • n'vpenjting pfem 
tf 

...r- :;l relative fiscal 
: ■. r to'-come back' 

- J? estimates on 
;v f-the Legislature 

»;s one-week re- 
'! rvng studied Mr. 
■ ,-%ate estimates 
” ■ ' i expenses that 
•< State’s so-called 
. . . -v for the coming 
i r 

/ ratability of dis- 
nses k the like- 

'■ second looks at 
- ng items that 
, r-> fafled; to ap- 
. nce^ the Assem- 
“ ,‘he Senate—ap- 

■ March on exotic 
Hacks, fiscal! 

/I . there may be 
. - J.' i'he Senators, to 
. "'' f-.ax this 'time- if 
“ ^ -/g some key «- 

■ > b is $20 million 
al expenses, or 
» cr three times 
legislators werej 
a weekend of 

trace themselves 
following com- 

of tuition im- 
.Unruerrity, the] 

' /i* jllcting an extra 
j expenses for the 
I v ear in Us Tuition 

gram. This sum 

come program for .the elderly 
mny'crat as much as $40 ipfl- 
lictn, with at least some of the 
expense possibly being paid by 
local governments, i 

inhere is a posh to get the 
cost of court admiiBstxation 
now borne by lOcafities. Mayor 
Beame is pressing the state to 
assume immediately New' York 
City's cost of $127. million. 
. fVariqus special programs 
dropped from the regidar budg¬ 
et are fighting hs&d to be in¬ 
cluded in. the supplemokal 

jbudget These include drug- 
abuse programs, which want $8 
mQhon; libraries, which want 
$7.4 million; pretender 
school programs, $1' n 
community colleges, .$5- million; 
and the New York City Parks 
and Recreation - Department, 
which wants $1 million to keep 
parks open all week. . 

Even the : Budget Division; 
under Mr. Goldmark, would like 
$1 million that was cut by the 
Legislature. 

. ICost-oHiviug urcreases in Mostl ot the inmates ore The 49-year-old educator, 
the Supplemental ^Security in- awaitiog triah'for murder or <^“tr®£3 *???* 

robbery. 1978, said only that he wq 
T.UMM not comment about his resigns- 

Tendon Evidence •- ^ ^ ^ trustees 

In. a walk down the row of considered it on Wednesday. 

observable atmosphere of ten- ^George Dempster, chacman 
sum and danger,” was’ cloariy of .uie board, issued a statement 
erideut that sakU 

Some inmate* were seen "The demands jupon the chief 
doing strenuous calisthenics executive of the university are 
“preparing for the next round,” substantially different1 at the] 
acconSng to one officer. Others IMesrot time than they were at 
poond^on tiieceil doors. the time President Payton as- 

T3m animosity between the sumed office, 
blacks and HEponws, who . “Mr. Payton and I have 
make up the vast majority of agreed that present conditions 
inmates, is for greater than at call for an extensive adminis- 
adnH institirtiOiis. acccftiimg-tp trative reorganization, which 
Mr. Msdcdm. will be undertaken in due 

However, in the violent con- course -after consideration by 
frontations, black tend to be the board.” 
pitted against ffispames. In an interview, Mr. Dempster 

Starting Jan. 1, the Board of added: ‘ 
Correction,, whose unsalaried . “At the time that Bob took! 
members have played only a office, we were at a near break- 
advisory rOle,-will play a signi- even bndgeL Now we have 
Scant role in deahng-wxth the been experiencing substantial 
acknowledged crisis situation higher deficits. Last year the 
at the center. deficit was $1,980,000. So just 

of juxtaposing 
those two numbers you can see 
that the responsibility of the 
chief executive in 1976 tends 
to be heavily finftnriaL** 

Mr. Dempster added that the 
University, which was founded 
in 1935 and now has a total 
student enrollment of about 
12,000, .expected a deficit of 
"just below $1 million" for this 

|year. 
• *r believe President Payton's j. 

decision manifests his desire to 
deal with the responsibilities of 
the presidency in more tradi¬ 
tional terms as opposed to fi¬ 
nancial terms,” he said. 

Mr. Dempster called Mr. Pay- 
ton “a very fine spokesman for 
higher education in the coun¬ 
try” and added that, his concern 
with Hofstra is “identified with 
scholarly pursuits: 

The' chairman said that his 
statement "suggests that the 

{hoard has articulated its desire 
to have a president who is more 
familiar with finances.” 

“I can only speculate that 
With the heavily financial orien¬ 
tation of bis position as he did 
when financial responsibilities 
did not take up so much of his 
time,” he added. 

Speaks of 'Excesses’ 
Mr. Dempster said that, like 

Mr. Payton, the board was also 
| ,*ven*muc3i committed to quali¬ 
ty education." But, Jbe added, 
“there are 'some economic and 
academic excesses in indepen¬ 
dent higher education—it fa ex- 

tient facility of the new and 
nearby Lincoln Hoepltal. 

The ffndings—announced at 
• crowded news conference in 
Automation • House, 49 East 
68th Street, where the panel 
has been holding hearings and 
deliberating since it was creat¬ 
ed on June 3 —were greeted 
with reservations by both the 
union and the city. 

‘Tm not happy,” said Victor 
Gotbaum executive director of: 
District Council 37 of the State, 
County and Municipal Em¬ 
ployees, after he had heard Mr. 
Paterson read the recommenda¬ 
tions, but he added: "If the 
union had not threatened to 
strike, Sydenham and Gouvem- 

* - 

eur would have been dosed 
down.” 

Dr. John LS, Holloman Jn, 
the president of the city's 
Health and Hospitals Corpora¬ 
tion. said the cuts necessary to 
meet the fiscal demands had 
been . "studied ad Infinitum 
since January” ad that the 
panel's recommendations were 
“things that have previously 
been considered.” 

No action on the pond's 
report is expected until eltp 
land union official have had e 
chance to study it more care¬ 
fully over the weekend. Hos¬ 
pitals Corporation officials said 
privately that if the recommen¬ 
dations were Implemented, the 
municipal hospitals would fall 
at least $5 million short of the 
economies required. 

Robert L. Payton 

tremely important for the viabil¬ 
ity of independent higher edu¬ 
cation in the country that those 
excesses be dealt with.” 

He said that “sustaining these 
excesses would only have the 

_ ' ■nwtfcwYwfcTiwi/Tynw Dute • 
SURFSIDE CHITCHAT: Strollers at Coney 'bland yesterday, a hot, muggy day. It will also bejhot today in the metro¬ 
politan, area, with, the temperature in the low* 80’s. Warm weather, will continue, tomorrow, with showers likely. 

effect of continuing the infla¬ 
tion and the cost to students, 
and the unfortunate product of 
these excesses is that it creates 
an inflation that will boring this 
form of education out of the 
reach of many of our citizens 
in the country.” He declined to 
discuss the “excesses.” 

The chairman said he expect¬ 
ed the 25-member board would 
accept Mr. Payton's resignation 
and name a replacement imme¬ 
diately, but be would not say 
who that woud- be. 

He also said it was “highly 
unlikely” that Mr. Payton 
would be paid his salary for 
the remaining two years of his 
contract “There is no question 
that HaK imlmaJ anlmtuik, » that Bob resigned voluntarily, 
he declared. 

In efforts to reduce budgetary 
problems caused by declining 
enrollments and higher costs, 
Mr. Payton has dismissed more 
than 140 people; cut depart¬ 
ment budgets and reduced the 
pay of administrators by 4 to 
10 percent He also-cut his own 
salary (he is believed to earn 
about $50,000 a year). 

Dr. Efrem Rosen, an associate 
professor of biology in the uni¬ 
versity's New College and pres¬ 
ident of the Hofstra chapter of 
the American Association of 
University Professors, said the 
350 members of the association 
were concerned with, what ef¬ 
fect the resignation would have 
on negotiations for a new con¬ 
tract, which expires Aug. 31. 

LOTTERY NUMBER 
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Metropolitan Briefs 
City Loses Suit Over Strike Penalties 

Justice Irving Saypol of the State Supreme Court ruled 
yesterday that 370 of the city sanitationmen who struck 
last summer could not be assessed penalties under the 
Taylor law because the dty had failed to follow Civil 
Service law procedures. Section 210 of the latter law re¬ 
quires that municipal employees who engage in work stop¬ 
pages must be notified no later than 90 days from the time 
an official determination is made that their action violated 
the no-strike law. 

Between June 27 and July 2, 1975. a maximum of 
5,518 sanitationmen struck the dty to protest layoffs. The 
370 petitioners who filed suit disputed the tity’s claim that 
they could not be personally notified. 

Some L.L Reaches to Be Open 
Officials said that most of the beaches on Fire Island 

would “probably” be open to both sunbatheis and swim¬ 
mers today and tomorrow. They also said that all sections 
of Jones Beach would be open. But they advised potential 
swimmers to check with lifeguards about the advisability, 
of going into the water. Many Long Island beaches have; 
been closed because of sewage pollution. 

Slaying Suspect Found Incompetent 
Louis O. Acevedo 3d has been pronounced Incompetent 

and unable to stand trial for the second time since he was 
charged with the 1975 murder of 17-year-old Shelley 
Sperling, a student at Marist College. Judge Raymond E. 
Aldrich of Dutchess County Court ordered that Mr. Ace-' 
vedo, who fa 21 years old, be recommitted to the custody 

• of the State Department (tf Mental Hygiene, which fa ex¬ 
pected to place him in a psychiatric center for treatment. 

Boat Pilot Cleared in Drownings 
A grand jury has not found sufficient1 evidence to 

bring charges against the operator of a pleasure boot that 
capsized on Greenwood Lake last October, resulting in the 
drowning deaths of two elderly New Jersey women. An 
Orange County grand jury returned “no bills” dr man- • 
slaughter and criminally negligent homicide charges against 
William Doig, 52 years old, of Greenwood Lake, N.Y. 
Mr. Doig was piloting a 28-foot boat with 19 elderly 
persons aboard when, it capsized about a haif mile from 
shore. 

J 

From the Police Blotter: 1 
Gunshots into a car pulling away from the curb 

outside 263 West 132d Street killed the driver and 
seriously wounded a man sitting beside him, the' police 
reported. The dead man was identified as Willie Thompson, 
55 years old, of 930 Trinity Avenue in the Bronx. The 
second man, George Darton, 44, of 106 West 113th Street, 
was reported far critical condition at Harlem Hospital. 
The police were seeking the assailants and the motive 
fen- the shooting. . . . 0A gunman robbed a lower Man¬ 
hattan check-cashing concern of about $60,000. The thief 
handcuffed an employee of Joseph Albert Check Cashing 
Inc., at 639 Broadway, near Houston Street, and fled 
with the money. 

Taxi-Driver Leaders and Museum Clash 
By EDWARD C. BURKS 

Two leaders of independent, 
taxi owner-driver associations 
have clashed-with officials of 
the Museum of Modern Art 
over the museum's exhibit of 
protype cabs of the future, and 
one leader said that he was 
ejected from the show. 

The leader; Salvatore Baron, 
the.general manager of the 
United Taxi-Owners Guild, 
which has 2,000 members, said 
yesterday that be was fold to 
leave because be had made crit¬ 
icisms. 

Al Kanner, the president of 
the Independent Taxi-Owners 
Council, an umbrella organiza¬ 
tion for 4,900 licensed owner- 
drivers, had a sometimes loud 
argument with Arthur Drexler, 
the-museum’s director of ar¬ 
chitecture and design. 

*T was criticizing what I saw 
was false," Mr. Kanner said. 

The show was formally 
opened to the general public 
yesterday, but the incidents in¬ 
volving Mr. Baron and Mr. ban¬ 
ner took place during a preview 
on Wednesday that was open 
only to newsmen. 

the two men. as loud and 
abusive and said they were 
gate-crashers. 

Elizabeth Shaw, the 
museum's director of public In¬ 
formation, said she had asked 
Mr. Baron to leave "because he 
was making such a disagree¬ 
able scene, was very aggressive 
and loud.” 

Mr. Drexler said toe ar¬ 
gument with Mr. Kanner took 
place because Mr. Kanner "had 
crashed the press showing and 
was using it os a platform, to 
hold forth in a very loud and 
objectionable manner” In criti 
cism of the cabs. 

“He’s teffing me he’s looking 
out for the welfare of toe riding 
pubic,” said Mr. Kanner, who 
tuts been in the taxi business 
since 1946. “If they contem¬ 
plate doing something to help 
the industry they should con¬ 
tact the industry's leadership 
for its knowledge. They don’t 
have the knowledge and yet 
they criticize. 1 asked Mm, 
“What do you know about too 
taxi business?” 

According to Miss Shaw, the 
museum is “seriously interested 
in serious criticism.” It has in¬ 

families to attend the exhibit 
at 11 West 53d Street free of< 
charge. The exhibit continues) 
ontiISept/7. , 

"There’s no way we can af¬ 
ford these cars,”. Mr. Barta 
said. 

He added that . company 
representatives had indicated 
that toe cost would be around 
$12,000 or $13,000, twice toe 
cost of today's taxis. 

Mr. Baron and Mr. Kanner 
argued that toe cars were ex¬ 
cessively roomy, creating un¬ 
necessary expense. 

'One cab was so high, they 
argued, as to be in danger of 
toppling over on the city's 
wind-swept bridges. They said 
toe tracks of the sliding doors 
could easily be damaged, trap- . 
ping an occupant in the can. 
Finally, they contended that 
“nobody coukl have toe nerve, 
without a Federal subsidy, to 
build a steam-engine car.” 

Both independent taxi- offi¬ 
cials asserted that they had 
been invited to the showing. 
Their organizations have their 
own newspaper. 

Miss Shaw commented: - 
“These two people came with 

Museum officials described vited all taxi drivers and their preconceived notions, 

■ fr "■ r--r~T- 
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By ROBERT TRUMBULL 
- SfWfrfMTtwHcirntrt'XSaM- 

HAUFAX, Nova Scotia— 
Twice a day, the gravitational 
puH of .the moon sends Atlan¬ 
tic Ocean currents rushing 
into die bottleneck _gf the Bay 
of Ftmdy, raising the water 
level' as much' as 53 feet— 
the highest and strongest 
tides in the world. 

Twice a day the enormous 
mass of water goes back 

.. , _ where it came from as the 
4»ii jy will be giv- receding moon releases its 

“■ ‘ ‘ ~ - y to reply at j grip, leaving a vast desert of 
red mud along the shores of 
the 145-mil e-long bay until 
the next incoming movement 
exactly 12 hoars and 25 min¬ 
utes later. 

Since the beginning of the 
century, engineers have 
dreamed of harnessing the 
fabulous power in the Bay of 
Fundy tides to generate elec¬ 
tricity. However, a Canadian 
study under Government au¬ 
spices in 1969 resulted in the 
abandonment of the idea as 

t%,’\ essentially are 
1 - ,j'nies say they 

■3; 

'•■k* Clark, De- 
qimming up 

*|*mony. Senator 
* today's hear- 
t-'enator Frank 

.!fvt of Idaho, is 
.[subcommittee, 

ilire the culmin- 
■;ong investiga- 
jnmittee. 

v? based ■ their 
-Irfly on. a me- 

too expensive compared with 
other sources of energy, such 
asofl. 
. But now, because the Or¬ 
ganization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries has quin¬ 
tupled the price .of ofl and 
is expected to push tbecost 
to consuming- nations like 

; Canada even higher, the pos¬ 
able-use of the Fundy tides 
to produce electric power is 
being seriously reconsidered. 
A new $3.3 million survey of 
potential. d**w sites in the 
nay, sponsored by the Feder¬ 
al Government and the af¬ 
fected provinces of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, 
is to be completed by Febru¬ 
ary 1978. 

Tidal power is certain to 
have a place in the future 
energy scene,” L. F. Kirkpa¬ 
trick, president of the 
Government - owned Nova 
Scotia Rower Corporation 
and vice president of the 
Fundy TidaL Power Corpora¬ 
tion, the body in charge of 

Tit Raff York Tinas 

the preliminary studies m the 
bay, said in an interview. 

Dams utilizing the tidal 
flow to nm giant generators 
would be a prospective 
source of electric power for 
the New England States, 
winch now receive electricity 
from several Canadian prov¬ 
inces, and for Quebec, Mr. 
Kirkpatrick said. 

"We have already had dis¬ 
cussions on what the region¬ 
al power system will look 
like 15 to 20 years bom how, 
and how tidal power would 
fit in,” he added. 

According to preliminary 
Canadian assessments, a com¬ 
plex of dams in the bay, 
which lies between Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, 
would be the most produc¬ 
tive single source of energy 
in the world, with a capacity 
of 13,000 megawatts—more 
than six times the output of 
Canada’s major nuclear plant 
at Pickering, Ontario. 

Ibe 13,000 megawatt ca¬ 
pacity could be expected to 
serve the needs of a city as 
large as New York. 

Among 37 possible sites 
for dans, the earlier survey 
chose the narrow entrance to 
Shepody Bay, Cobequid Bay 
and the Cumberland Basin 

JACKSON, Misa, June 28 
(UPI)—Gov Cliff Finch called 
an emergency session of the 
Mississippi legislature tonight 
and asked for a temporary 
moratorium on withdrawals 
from .all state-chartered, non 
Federally insured savings and 
loan associations until Federal 
insurance or its equivalent 
could be obtained. 

In a speech prepared for 
delivery to a joint session of 
the legislature. Governor Finch 
outlined a plan that, he said, 
would assure that the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board would 
provide a "‘special task force 
of personnel who will take 
extraordinary action to ex¬ 
pedite applications of state- 
chartered associations tor Fed¬ 
eral insurance.” 

Many privately insured sav¬ 
ings and loans associations 
across the state began a mora¬ 
torium cm withdrawals after 
runs by depositors began last 
month- The action was touched 
off when the Bankers Trust 
Savings and Loan was placed 
in receivership. It is not re¬ 
lated to the Bankers Trust 
Company of New York. 

Stock Conversion Asked 
In addition. Governor Finch 

called for allowing depositors 
in institutions axe finan¬ 
cially unsound to 
the institutions by converting 
a portion of their deposits 
to preferred stock guaranteed 
notes. This, he said, would help 
to obtain Federal insurance. 

He also asked that the Mis¬ 
sissippi Supreme Court appoint 
a conservator to oversee each 
non Federally insured savings 
and loan association. 

He said legislation on the 
plan had been prepared tor. 
introduction. 

In addition. Governor Finch 
called on the commercial banks 
and Other financial institutions 
to “allow persons to borrow 
money by using their savings 
accounts as collateral.” 

He said he had already been 
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| Larger amt Faster Growth 

Than Estimated Cited by 

Commerce Department 

Unchanged 

N.YJS£.Max SSJS +0.11 
SAP. Cm 103.7® +0.15 

Dow Jonas Ind. 1,001 M -1.31 

tU Nor York Ttai 

BUT NO THREAT IS FOUND 

jRoJe of Companies Abroad 

in American Economy Is 

Described as Minor 

WASHINGTON, June 18 (AP) 
—The Commerce Department 
reported today that foreign in¬ 
vestment in United States busi¬ 
ness was larger and increasing 
faster than orighuHy estimat¬ 
ed. 

But officials said they saw 
no threat from such invest¬ 
ment “We see no need for a 

Dow Shows 1-31-Poftlt Lossls*1*”*® J* nation’s open 
door policy toward foreign in¬ 
vestment, said S. Stanley 
Katz, deputy assistant secre¬ 
tary for international economic 
policy and research. 

A study bad been ordered by 
Congress as a companion to a 

uncompleted Treasury 

FINISHDAYMED 

to 1,001.88 but Advances 

Outnumber Declines 

as the most promising. The 
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:i deceptive 

• : .xurs frequent- 
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• * !’■' - cording to the] 
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Turnabout in I.L.O. 

Rout of Militants on Jobs Plan liaises 

Likelihood U.S. Will Remain in Group 

■. By AittitASKlN. 
■Sperim] to Tbr Nnr Talk Bmet 

Z 

i ‘ 

‘71 ??' 

GENEVA, June 18—In three 

*■ . y-i-Vi!kiy to protect 
• c ij •» fin prices. • 

;* rnorandnm was [remaining in the Interiffltiqnal 
:r!}mt the btHum-iTnrgnniTWHnu moved jEAUp 

to wril above 50-50/ Biefj 
- .' ’ occasion waff ihej 

aaouuon bv "flic 
Economic LL.O.’srWorid Em- 
Anafysis ' ployment Confer- 

' : ence earfy • -.this 
•; morning of'a pro¬ 

gram aimed at generating tens 
of miuicuis crfnewjobs,primar- 
By in the.developing cocmtries, 

the year 2000^ 
'3 “that tiie invest. Jbe Ammican delegation, no 

tiJibund handled peEever in the overblown ob- 
^^rceat of major Jectives drigusaBy set Jor .the 
OTln exports and two-Week-long conference^ came 

Vantages export- fo final session certain that 
2nduare ***2 victory all wrapped up. 

.»! :i and Mr. Nord- *•*' that victory almost cLs- 
-implex trail-of appeared with an - Ilth-hour 

■ '* - power play by Cuba, Mexico, 

I? hoS, ^ fight, the 
chances of the-United States 

' xt :;]but the witnes- 
Jmrtmg system 
di referred was 

r f r -t ; y r 
i :* ■' n :■ jii V tocused pri 

; -;?] s« quotations pro- 
• 7 ■.j,!; dent and.indus- 
• / . *1 ^ 

■f • v, :”\e Continental 
^ ; ■ j* > vand thfc Louis 

’ ' ! [• / lition. Senator] 
:. from1 were ami 

: -h is the mostthe United States, which last 
' outside the Novemben gave two-year nofee 

■ in particular its intention to leave the 
'■ "*■ -jt adliBted for unless it “d^>oliticized 
: I r costs, tend to its activities, would have gone 

with It. . 
" «33, Colama 4 The reason Washington is 

stffl staying—and there: i3 - 
considerably-.increased tfkeli- 
hood that it will stay per- 
maBently-7is •■flat the last-min¬ 
ute maneuver by some of the 
poorer countries and their eg- 
gers-an itL Ae Communist bloc 
forged’ a* uidfied counteroffen¬ 
sive of aTrind never semi before 
intoe LL.O. 

The coalition- r. comprised 
workers, ' employers and 
governments from-the Common 
Market countries, Canada, Aus¬ 
tralia and Japan as well as toe 
United States. r.- •• 

Allied with, them were work¬ 
ers and employer representa¬ 
tives and juxany -governments 
from moderate affiliates of toe 
so-called group of 77. a politi¬ 
cal alliance that serves as nego¬ 
tiating agent in -the United Na¬ 
tions and other international 
agencies for-113 countries in 
Africa, Asia and Latin America. 

The inflexibility with winch 
Ithe impromptu and unprece¬ 
dented united front held togeth¬ 
er forced a second about-face 
by toe LL.O. high command, 
and the compromise formula 
favored by the Western couri-. 

Continued on Page-30/ Column 5 
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'^;5CO, June 18— 
^.DnTfDqr cpaa-: 
'V: more than 100 
:?rJring executives 
,+: ie world today 
:’j rhat they afrea-; 

■ jsa made grie- 
ing the last five 

■;.fiey wtiecaogM 
that made 

of toe 
ies of their busi- 

i-.xia 
■?7* some 

‘Vs with a littfe- 
four bankers 

ezienoe should 
v’ em. lessons that 
V airing for some 

■>. as of banking 
■f'» learned in the 

are as (fid as 
;.y." Cedric / E. 
,:*an of toe Bank 

in Twonto, told 
.‘ ion at the Inter- 

\>‘ ary Conference: 
■ the American ' 

; nation, the con- 
j annual meeting • 

«ge 31,Column* 

Ellniore U. Patterson, the 
ch&irinan of MOZg&B Guar¬ 
anty Trust, He dismissed 
Josses in San Francisco. 

Links Ban to Biight 

By TERRY BOBARDS 
SpodalcoTteFewrodcTUM , 

IAKE PLACID. N. Jane 
1&—Vernon E.'Jordan Jr^ ex- 
ebathre director of toe National 

. Urban League, charged today 
that banks had encouraged ur¬ 
ban blight by refusing to grant 
mortgages in declining nei^h 
bothoods.; 
•; ‘The urban diseases of. hous- 
ing abandonment and declining 
older neighborhoods have been 
encouraged by traditional in¬ 
dustry jedjinmg practices,”, he 
said in & sharply wOrded:speech 
at toe annual meeting of the 
New York State- Bankers Asso- 
-tiation-berK ’ 

Redlining is-the, refusal of 
banks to make mortgage loans 
in certain geographic areas re¬ 
gardless of toe creditworthy 

• ness of the borrower. It has be¬ 
come a majdr issue in banking- 

: reform legislation across toe 
country. ■ 

‘Tor a Ions time," Mr. Jordan 
rtid,..“redHnmg tts a dirty 
little secret’ to be hidden-from 

' public view, but new the secret 
is put, the practice well-known 

1 COTtimiedOT Page 3H, Column 6 
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Despite Rebuff at UNGTAD 

Meeting, Americans Want 

Raw Materials Facility 

By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH 
• * Special to T&eNrr Trot Thru* 

PARIS, June 18—Despite 
rebuff at the United Nations] 
Conference of Trade and Devel 
opment in Nairobi, Kenya, two 
weeks ago, the United States 
is continuing to press for crea¬ 
tion of anintemational resourc- 

bank to facilitate fsw 
materials development in toe 
third world. . - 

With interest ' still being 
shown by several third world 
delegations, the United States 
[has submitted a paper further 
elaborating its ideas about the 
new bank at another forum 
here of developed and develop¬ 
ing cmmtries. 

Washington: according to the 
[paper, now envisages a tripar¬ 
tite contractual relationship to 
deal with the question of na¬ 
tionalization or other political 
risks that might keep investors 
away from specific projects. 
The new bank, in effect, would 
provide guarantees for inves¬ 
tors, but they as weU as toe 
host government would also 
[have obligations to fulfill. 

Kissinger Outlines Aims 
As originally outlined by Sec¬ 

retary of State Henry A. Kis¬ 
singer, the new bank would fa¬ 
cilitate technological develop¬ 
ment and management training 
in tifizd world'countries, assure 
[supplies of raw materials and 
[help moderate commodity-price] 
fluctuations. 

A resolution at-the UNCTAD 
meeting backing study of toe 
American ideas was rejected by 
a 33-to-31 vote with a substan¬ 
tial number of negative votes 
cast by Communist countries. 

Irked by toe result, Mr. Kis- 
singer and Treasury Secretary 
William E. Simon issued an un¬ 
usual joint statement in Wash¬ 
ington June 1 asserting tost toe 
rebuff did not “augur well for 
the future of the dialogue of 
the worldwide development ef¬ 
fort.”. 

Reservations Expressed, 

Submission of the new paper 
at the Conference on Interna¬ 
tional Economic Cooperation 
here shows the importance toe 
United States attaches to the 
resources bank and toe diplo¬ 
matic pressure it-'is maintaining 
to get the idea eventually ac¬ 
cepted.-. 

Some developing countries, 
however, are stiD expressing 
reservations .about, what they 
consider to be toe capitalist fla¬ 
vor of the. proposal. They sus¬ 
pect It is intended mainly to 
nve the United States greater 
access to their raw materials 
and create profitable conditions 
tor multinational companies. 

The bank would mobilize, 

Continued on Page 29l Column 8 

Rate of Inflation 
In Britain Slowed 

Sptdal to TtaeKew TMtCImci 

that this’could be done, and 
planning to speak to, was 

others soon. 
“Ibe plan we suggest tonight 

will give all non Federally in¬ 
sured associations, even those 
now in receivership, a chance 

Tn IT A°L in M/iuP plug into the Federal insur- 
1 O i J.t iO tn fWMj'lance system or its equivalent 

and help depositors avoid losing 
all of their money. 

LONDON, Jm* IS—The 
■aslowed positor," Governor Finch said. of Britain’s inflation 

significantly in May, according 
to official figures published to¬ 
day. 

They showed tha^toe annual 
rate of inflation m May slowed 
to 15.4 percent, a drop of '3.5 
percentage points compared 
with April's annual rate of 18.9 
percent. 

This was the ninth successive . The Kennecott Copper Cor- 
monthly decline in the inflation poration said yesterday that it 
rate. The May decline was toe had rejected an offer from the 
sharpest monthly ckop riree Utilities Group a consortium of 
these statistics were first re- several electric utility compan- 
cordedin 1962. ies. to purchase Kennecott s 

By DOUGLAS W. CRAY 
Profit taking stalled the stock *H1 , _ .. , 

market’s currant advance yes- *tndy on foreign portfolio bold- 
tertiay in continued active trad- mgs. such as government and 
mg, Blue-chip issues, active and corporate bonds. The reviews 
higher on Thursday, fell back were prompted by concern over 
enough yesterday to give the toe impact of foreign influence 
Dow Jones industrial average on the United States economy 
a. 131-point loss at 1,001-88. * the wake of two dollar devml- 

Tbe market as a whole ac- tuitions and increased holdings 
tually outperformed the Dow, of excess cash by oil-producing 
with advances leading declines nations. 
by an 8-to-5 ratio. The Dow None of Threats Found 
was up 23.08 points for the Mr. Katz said the Commerce 
week, its best performance since Department study turned up 
it added 23.61 points in the none of toe kinds of threats 
week ended March 26. forcsrcn by Congress. 

Analysts were encouraged by "Foreign - owned companies 
yesterday's continuation of the were found to have only a min' 
active trading pace that devd- or position in all major sectors 
oped this week/ Volume was of the American economy,” he 
25.72 million shares, compared added. 
with 27.81 million shares trad- The study was more intensive 
ed Thursday. For toe week, than a preliminary report in 
11434 million shares were October. The October report es- 
traded, also best since 115.47 timated foreign direct invest- 
million shares changed hands ment at the end of 1974 at 
March 26. S21.7 billion. The new estimate 

One Analyst's View put ^ number at $26.5 bil- One Anatysrs view ^ Th#t lg 

; Ctat of ?ross fixed non u»ues listed on toe New York residential investment. 
*£55? The ftowth for 1974. rather 

32L58 million shares traded on 
Thursday. — 

. was put at 

same as the increase in a 
previous year, but well above 
a growth rate that averaged 

SES5“ 
Prior to yesterday’s and ^ ^ 

Continued on Page28, CobrnmS Change From 24 Percent 
Direct investment is any 

foreign stock ownership or 
equivalent amounting to 10 
percent or more of a United 
States company’s total equity. 

For Its Peabody Coal Co.IXS SS S3 Se^ 
** I preliminary survey in October. 

The Commerce Department es¬ 
timated about $1.2 billion of 
the upward revision in the total 

Kennecott Rejects Offer 

Merger 
News 

The annual rate of 15.4 per¬ 
cent compared , wkh toe peak 
figure of 26.9 percent last Au¬ 
gust, The Government is aiming 
at single figures in 1977. 

The Bnprovement, which bad 
been SSentiy forecast by 
Prime Minister James CaHag* ^ t0 *vest itsetf of toe coal 
ban and Chimcdkir of the Ex- company and has been exam- 
chequer Denis Healey recently. the bub of sev^ pros- 
is expected to continue but at P**™ buyerafor moretoa 
a slower rate in toe next few £ear- 
months. how much had been offered by 

Last summer's galloping in- the .utility group but trade 
sources estimated the bid to be 

Continued on Page S3, Cohunn 5 [about SI billioo. Last year the 

By HERBERT KOSHETZ 

Tennessee Valley Authority of- investment figure was a result 
fered $IJ2 billion for the prop- of the redefinition, 
erty but later withdrew toe bid. The report said that, by in- 
When it acquired toe property for^.K" direct invest- 
in 1968, Kennecott was report- “*“t.was dS?*15ed X Per“ 
ed to have-paid about $600 m2- “2 ln manufacturing, 24 per- 
lion- for it ceni ui petroleum, 23 percent 

Kennecott said yesterdav finances, insurance and real 
that it was continuing active percent in whol^ale 
discussions “relating to 100 .tr*de “d 6 Percent ui all other 
percent private sale* of Pea- industries combmwL 
body with two other prospec- ^?^Pc^,coun^1” *9*°™** 
tive nurchasers for more than half of the in- 

' r, . vestments, while Canada had 
Prospective Buyers Listed one-fifth. 

The prospective purchasers The report had no specific 
rare Energy Resources Coopera- estimates for the oil-exporting 
tive, a group of rural electric Arab nations, but the Middle 
generating and transmission East nations as a whole ac- 
cooperatives, and a consortium counted for a relatively small 

‘6.8 percent overall investment 

Peabody Coal 
Company subsidi¬ 
ary. the largest 
coal company in 
toe country. Ken¬ 
necott is under a 

Continued on Page 33, Column 4 j in the United States. 

Dressing to Aid Burn Victims Is Patented 

Patents 
of the 
Week 

Dr. Robert A. Abrahams, a technical director in Hydro 
Med Sciences Inc, a subsidiary of the National Patent 

Development Corporation, with new bum dressing. 

By STACY JONES 
Special to n>Nt« Tort Times 

WASHINGTON, June IS— 
A major cause of death in 
severely burned patients is 
infection in the wound prior 
to healing. A new method of 
treatment, which has attract¬ 

ed attention in 
the medical pro¬ 
fession, is toe ap¬ 
plication of a 
two-part dressing 
to the wound for 

protection against bacteria. A 
liquid is first applied and % 
powder is added, producing a 
uniform film. Dr. Robert A. 
Abrahams, a technical direc¬ 
tor in Hydro Med Sciences 
Inc., a New Brunswick. N. J., 
subsidiary of the National 
Patent Development Corpora¬ 
tion, was granted patent 
3,963,685 this week for the 
polymer used as toe powder. 

The Hdron bum dressing, 
as it is know, may be applied 
at toe scene of as accident or 
as soon as toe patient reaches 
a hospital Dr. Abrahams says 
that no other product is now 
avail able as an eariy dressing 
to provide a barrier to con¬ 
tamination. 

The nonstinging liquid, 
polyethylene glycoMOO, is 
the first layer, and toe pow¬ 
der creates a thin, pliant 
cover, which conforms to toe 
irregular burned surface. 

The film keeps out bacte¬ 
ria. but in case infection was 
already present antibiotics 
will penetrate the dressing. 

Moisture will also pass out 
through it 

Dr. Abrahams told a meet¬ 
ing of the American Society 
for Artificial Internal Organs 
that in clinical studies the 
dressing had been applied, 
with little or no pain, to 
small bum areas on 25 pa¬ 
tients having second-and 
third-degree wounds. Dress¬ 
ing changes can be made ev¬ 
ery three, days, or more fre¬ 
quently. 

The clinical tests were con¬ 
ducted at the Shriners Bums 
Institute in Cincinnati. 

* 

Red Dye Substitute 

An acceptable substitute 
for red dye No. 2, which has 
been banned by the Food and 
Drug Administration, is ex¬ 
pected to be obtained by a 
process that was patented 
this week by Thomas Philip, 
a researcher at toe Universi¬ 
ty of Arizona, Tucson. 

Dr. Philip’s patent, No. 3,- 
963,700, is assigned to Uni¬ 
versity Patents Inc., Stam- 
fordt Coutl, which is actively 
seeking licensee for the new 
process. A natural red food 
colorant Is produced from 
grape waste, or pomace, such 
as. is left after wine grapes 
arepresssd. 

The key to the process is 
a tartaric acid-methanol ex¬ 
traction, which, it is ex¬ 
plained. results in a more di¬ 
rect route to the food color¬ 
ing agent or dye (antooca- 

Conthmed on Page 33, Column 4 
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Market Place 
Mattel, Trading Again, Up Sharply 

By ROBERT METZ 

The shares of Mattel Inc., 
the Measured toy maoufac* 
turer and owner of the ring- 
ling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey 
Circus, made a sharp come¬ 
back on Thursday, when they 
traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange for the first 
time since Sept. 6,1974. 

The shares, which last 
traded on the Big Board at 
2, dosed on Thursday at 7%. 
The shares added Yt yes¬ 
terday to close at 8. The re¬ 
markable gain was one of the 
few pieces of goodi news the 
toy company's shareholders 
have had in years. 

Mattel itself had requested 
the trading halt after ques¬ 
tions had been rased in Wall 
Street over the authenticity 
of the sparkling earnings re¬ 
ports Matte] had been post¬ 
ing quarter after quarter. 

Mattel shares bad soared 
in the speculative market of 
the 1960’s, reaching a peak 
of 52H in early 1971. There¬ 
after Mattel’s shares were on 
a roHer coaster, sliding to the 
teens in late 1971, rising to 
the high 30’s in early 1972 
then failing to 2 at the time 
c' the tradin’ halt 

On Nov. 3. 1975, a special 
report was filed by Mattel's 
special counsel- and special 
auditor—both appointed by 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission as part of the 
settlement of a commission 
suit charging that Mattel had 
issued false and misleading 
statements overstating its 
earnings fee fiscal 1972-3. The 
report concluded that former 
top Mattel officials issued 
false and misleading finan¬ 
cial reports and news releases 
for that period and the two 
prior years to “maintain the 
appearance of continued cor¬ 
porate growth” despite finan¬ 
cial setbacks. 

The company has deemed 
it impractical to restate the 
previously issued financial 
statements, and thus state¬ 
ments for fiscal 1972-3 and 
prior periods are regarded as 
unreliable, according to the • 
Standard & Poor's Corpora¬ 
tion's Standard N. Y. S. E. 
Stock Reports. 

Mattel’s shares reflected 
more than one factor. For 
one- thing, the suspension 
came during the depths of 
a five-year bear market in 
which the shares of hundreds 
of companies were seriously 
undervalued. More impor¬ 
tant, however, was the fact 
that Matters circumstances 
are improving—at -least as 
some analysts see it. 

An analyst for the Value 
Line Investment Survey said 
that the first-quarter report 
was "actually better than the 
numbers suggest” The pre¬ 
tax loss was only $652,000, 
he said. The rest of the $2.1- 
milHon less represented a tax 
debit 

The analyst said he thought 
that the fact that Mattel had 
increased its sales for the 
quarter to $73.4 million from 
$56-2 million in the similar 
quarter a year earlier was in¬ 
dicative of much improved 
conditions. 

"The sales gain was. a lot 
more than what people had 
expected,” he said. 

BIG BOARD ISSUES 
FINISH DAY MIXED 

Continued From Page27 

Thursday's close, the Dow had 
closed above 1,000 on 17 occa¬ 
sions this year, including the 
year's high of 1,011.02 set on 
April 21. However, the avera 
has failed to hold above-1,0 
for more than three or four 
days at a time. 

Contributing to yesterday’s 
weakness in the Dow were de¬ 
clines in Du Pont, off l\i at 
148%: Eastman Kodak, 1% at 

34. and General Motors, % 
at 70%. 

American Telephone and Tel¬ 
egraph was the most actively 
traded issue, easing % at 56. 
This was 1% points above the 
price at which A. T, & T.- sold 
12 million new common shares 
last Wednesday. The market's 
ready absorption of the-A. T. & 
T. offering has been widely re¬ 
garded as a contributing factor 
to this week’s vigorous -upturn. 

Occidental Advances 

It was within the context 
of the special report and 
continuing losses on opera¬ 
tions that the shares resumed 
trading on Thursday. Just a 
day before the resumption. 

.Mattel released its first-quar- 
'ter results at the annual 
meeting, which was marked 
by acrimonious debate. 

Arthur S. Spear, a member 
of the new management 
team selected after Mattel’s 
troubles became apparent, 
said that the company had 
a loss of $2.1 million in the. 
first quarter ended May I. 
compared with a loss of S4.S 
million a year earlier. 

Brokers and analysts 
reached yesterday said that 
the sharp upward, move in 

A stockbroker recalled that 
there was a substantial short 
position in Mattel when trad¬ 
ing was suspended. He found 
an old report indicating that 
the sellers may have. bees 
"locked in”—unable to cover 
— short positions of over 
50,000 Mattel shares during 
the suspension. 

If the short-sellers.bought 
shares <in Thursday's market 
to cover their positions, a 
strong element of support 
would have been added to 
Mattel shares. 

William D. Schwartz. Mat¬ 
tel analyst for the brokerage 
firm of Prescott, Ball & Tur- 
ben, said he believed that the 
stock was strong Thursday 
largely because Mattel is 
about to see some black ink. 

’The earnings will be quite 
good this fiscal year and may 
even exceed $1 a share,” he 
said. “Mattel has changed its 
accounting .system to reflect 
current costs against current 
revenues. This practice causes 
first-quarter losses, since 
most of the revenues of a toy 
company are received in the 
last half of the year." 

Mr. Schwartz added that 
one reason for Mattel's dif¬ 
ficulty in the first place was 
management's use of cost 
deferrals so the company 
could report earnings early 
in the year when it really 
didn’t have them. 

Occidental Petroleum was up 
% at. 16% as the third most- 
active issue of the day. .Gulf, 
unchanged at 28, and Texaco, 
unchanged at 27%, were also 
actively traded. The oU group 
was affected this week by a 
vote of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee reporting out legis¬ 
lation calling for the breakup 
of the 18 largest oil companies. 

Moving counter to the Dow 
lyas Pfizer, which added 1% at 
29 as the- day's fourth most- 
active issue. An appeals court 
earlier reversed a 1975 sum- 

y judgment that had in¬ 
validated the company’s patent 
on an antibiotic drug. 

Another gainer was the 
Union Corporation, • which 
moved up 1% at 10% after it 
announced it had received final 
United States Food and Drug 
Administration approval to 
to market its soft contact lens. 
Bausch & Lomb, which makes 
soft contact lenses, was off % 
at 31%. 

Another mover was Libbey- 
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Owens-Ford, up 1% at 33%. A 
spokesman said the company 
knew of no internal reason “but 
added that it. understood . a 
"large buyer” might have ac¬ 
counted for the gain. 

As a group the brokerage 
firms were higher, reflecting] 
the increase in this week’s vol¬ 
ume. E. F. Hutton was up % at 
20%; Merrill Lynch, % at 27% 
and Bache, % at 11. 

Losers included Longs Drug 
Stores, down 1% at 33%, The 
company, explaining that' mar¬ 
ket conditions were not favor¬ 
able at this point, withdrew a 
proposed secondary offering of 
600,000 common' shares. 

cithers on the downside in¬ 
cluded International Business 
Machines, off 2% at 266%; 
Warner Lambert, 1% at 31, and 
Smith Kline, 1% at 69%. 
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[Mobil Oil Shareholders 
Approve Reorganization 
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PHOENIX, June 18—The Mo- 
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Why Russia wants to stop 

South Africa’s gold supply 

and trigger a massive new 

Bull Market in Gold 

[Warner Jr., engaged in running 
debate and occasional shouting 

In March 1973, World Market Perspective, a monthly economic news¬ 
letter, forecast that Arab countries would soon bejin using their oHui 
weapon against America—and they did. The Perspective forecast that there 
would be a recession in 1974—and there was. It forecast a recovery for 1975 
—and was right again. 
« Now, World Market Perspective warm that the USSR is determined 
to stop the supply of gold from Sooth Africa. The USSR needs wheat and 
grabs to make tip chronic crop shortages. Its principal liquid asset for buy¬ 
ing wheat is gold. Bnt gold prices are near two-year lows. Stopping the flow 
of gold from Sooth Africa k> world markets will help the Soviets get a much 
higher price for its gold. 

In a special, new report on the USSR, South Africa, and gold, the 
Perspective examines in detail die excruciating economic pressures acting on 
the USSR . . . explains the significance of the recent Soviet conquest of 
Angola ... probes the outlook for Rhodesia-— (ells bow it expects the 
Soviets to act against South Africa... examines 3 probable reactions of the 
West and Ihc likely consequences of each. 

The World Market Perspective hopes for a peaceful solution to there 
crises but recommends that hard-money investors take a cod, non-senii- 
mcntal look at the political and investment realities. ' 

In its special report on thnUSSR, South Africa, and gold, the Perspec¬ 
tive explains: 
• When it expects Soviet activity against South Africa to begin in -earnest, 

and what form it will likely talu; 
• Why the Perspective believes South Africa will not be able to-defeod itself 

effectively against this type of activity; 
• Why such a cnees will trigger a massive new bofl market in gold; 
• How high the Perspective looks for the price of gold to rise. 

In this report the Perspective recommends one gold investment 'and 
one foreign currency for immediate purchase—and it warns of one type of 
hard-money investment lo get out of immediately. 

Ml Oil Corporation today be¬ 
came the Mobil Corporation as 
its shareholders approved a 
reorganization leading to the 
proposed merger of Mobil and 
Marcorlnc. 

The reorganization, making 
Mobil a Delaware-chartered 
holding company and Mobil Oil 
a subsidiary, was opposed by 
less than one tenth of 1 percent 
of the shares voted in the con¬ 
cern's annual meeting of share¬ 
holders in Phoenix. 

Mobil’s president, William T. 
Tavoulareas, told the sharehold¬ 
ers it appeared that company 
earnings were returning to “a 
steadier pattern" this. year. He 
did not give projected earnings 
figures. 

The, meeting, attended by, 
more than 300 persons, con¬ 
sumed nearly four hours as 
minority stockholders and Mo¬ 
bil's board dhairman, Rawleigb 

spates over proposed resolu- 

Consolidated Trading for N.Y.S.E. Is 
19M Stocks and EHv. Salts Net 
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7 

tions. 
The reorganization: was a 

condition of the merger with 
Marcor, parent company Mont¬ 
gomery Ward & Company and 
the Container Corporation of 
America. Mobil owns 54 per¬ 
cent of the outstanding Marcor 
stock. 

Mobil would acquire Marcor 
in a sh are-for-share exchange 
of stock estimated to be worth 
approximately $943. million, 
Marcor shareholders, are sched 
tiled to-act on the merger pro¬ 
posal at theic annual meeting 

| June 23 in Chicago. ' , 
. The shareholders, also ap¬ 

proved a resolution expanding 
the - Mobil board of Directors 
to 17 and qlected as the twol lire'am 
new members Howard L. Clark, 
chairman and chief executive; 
officer of. American Express 
and Eleanor Bernert Sheldon, 
president of. the Social Science 
Research GounriJ of New York, 
who became Mobil’s only wo¬ 
man director. 
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Special Introductory Offer 
The World Market Perspective is a monthly economic newsletter that 

focuses on hard-money, m-depth analyses of major world economic and po¬ 
litical events. It.it designed expressly for long-term investors seeking-to 
shelter their assets from inflation. Subscribers who followed the Perspective's 
long-term rccominnidiKioni have witnessed a 79% rise in the price of Swiss 
francs; 205% hisherprices m silver, and 261% hither prices in sold. 

Now you can receive the Perspective's new report on the USSR, Sooth 
Africa, and gold—with current recommendations—as a BONUS with a 3- 
month (3 issue) Introductory Subscription. We can’t guarantee the current 
recommendations will be profitable ^ut we do guarantee your satisfaction. 
If, within 30 days, you're not completely satisfied, you may cancel your sub¬ 
scription for a foil and prompt refund. So for your S-tnoath.ltiirodiKtory 
Subscription ind your bonus report aa the USSR,-South Africa and Gold, 
amply mail ns a S10 cheek (a S26 savings off the regular rale) with the cou¬ 
pon below. 

mu WorH Market Perspective 
144 Mason Strew, Greenwich, Conn. 06850 

Please send me your new report on the USSR, South-Africa, 
and gold as a bonus with my 3-month Introductory Subscription to 
World Market Perspective. My SI0 (tax deductible) is coclosed. . 
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CHANGES PROPOSED 
IN COMMODITY RULES 

Rule changes for American 
commity exchanges have been 
proposed ’by a. Coanmodlty Fu¬ 
tures leading Commission Advi¬ 
sory committee, a commission 
aide said yesterday in New 
York. 

One change would require 
each exchange to keep a watch 
on whether contracts to seQ a 
commodity actually could be 
fulfilled, said. Beams Amy.fjg* tw, aEcS.*?*7 5 

9ft Arvtn Me assistant to Commissioner Gary 
Seevers. 
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If it looks like the contracts 
will net be fulfilled, the ex- 
chants could ask contract hold¬ 
ers to sell them, if they do 
not, the commission could or¬ 
der the contracts sold. 

Anoher proposed 
would I<mlt the. number of 
tv res contracts a speculator 
ten'-held.' 

■PptaUWT mn tax j 
ww* Owrterrt. he. Dept- T-742 

1 WaatAta^tanJuuMiLtiLT. 10838 

NOTICE 
Tl» Eacasapaan* for Ctbzmhlp inr^ts 
food antes bkb os if% lP76 jwnmr 
progR». Adtfron flw finrapomt at 2 
Wat 64 Shoot, NYC 212787-2714. 
Kd* vrl ba oporwd on tent 25,1976 at 
fl»t office oflhe Eneaiapmaitfcty) AM. 

91% 77ft AI«P pnjl ... m 84 83ft 83ft- 1ft 
89ft 71 AfclP ptt.16 .,21500 <3ft 83ft 83ft- 1ft 
17% lift AtaSkln JOe . 5 .47 rat- 13ft wre.. 
21ft 14 ,Afb«nvfn15 4 WM 79 19 - •% 

SM 5M AtoertoC J6 21 2 69k «9k 69k- ft 
23ft 17ft Aflxrton Jl 8 Z7 19ft 19ft 79ft. 
SOM 19ft AkmAlU AQ WO 576 27ft 27 Z7%+ ft 
18% 14% AleoSM .72 6 99 17% 16% '17M+ ft 

21 45 24M- 23% 24 + ft 
5 M 6% 6M 4M+ ft 

32 44 Wft TOM I0ft+ ft 
I 41 38M 31 • 3814+ ft 

... 3 43% 43% 43%.. 
’ 4 330 17% 17% 17ft + % 

9-.31 16ft 15ft 16%. 
9 445 39% 38ft 39 + ft 
6 til rare io iore._..: 

... 31 13% 1314 13ft+ ft 
6 232 46re 45% 4f%- 1 

... 36 414 4 4Vc- 
8 843 22% 22 22U+ ft 

•9 2 9ft 9ft 9ft+ ft 
11 7 9ft .9% 9%. 
.34 7» -57ft 5714 57%. 

3 r 3 38ft 38% 38%.. 
15 243 6014 5914 40 + 14 
... 3 146 14596146 +1 
... 16 58ft 58% 5816+ 1ft 

8 82 20% 19* 19%. 
7 111 8% 414 8V6. 
7 16 lift lift 18ft- VI 

... -4 34% 34 34%+ ft 
4 328 21% 3SP& 20R6- ft 

... 42 53% S3 53 - ft 
8 84 15% 15ft 15%'+ ft- 

... 495 14ft 13ft 14%- % 
4 in lire om lire- % 
7 210 48 39 39 - ft 

34% 19% AmBdcst M 30 2(6 3*M 34 34ft- ft 
1214 9ft AniBWM A0 6 7 9% 9ft 9M+ ft 
36% 30% AmCan 2J0 8 187 32% S214 22%+ 44 
23% 21 A (tan pri.75 .;. 5 21% 21ft 21%- % 
2 1% AmCon MtO ... 20 1% 1% 1%. 

28 2IftAMonU0.il 
9ft 5ft Aiewtrs Me 

lift 7% AflCSQs AS 
4314 ai% AttflLud 1 JO 
45% 33ft AHgLud pf3 
20 1696 AUflPw IjO 
20 9ft AlienGrp A0 
44% tt% AlhlQJ UB 
13M 9% AfldWnt A0 
15% 10ft AfldPnxt A0 
5914 4414 AIMStr 1.70 
4M Z!4 AIW 5uprnfct 

22% 11% AMtsCha! A0 
9ft 816' AUrtAWAO 
9% 6% AtphoF Ind 

ST 31% Alcoa 134 . 
41% 33ft ArtialSutf 3a 
59ft 47 ' Amax 1.75 . 

145 115 Airfare PSJS 
5116 52% Amax pTB 3 

BAC .80 
9 4% Anicorrf-J4 

21ft 16% Amerce 120 
37% 29% Minrc ptun 
23% 16M-A Hess JOb 
55% 45% AHes M3AD 
21% 13ft AAIrFlft'A8 
14% Mk Am Alrim 
15ft lift Am Baker 1 
43% 38% A Brads 2J8 

- - FRIDAY, JUNE II. 1976 
Day's . —Year to Da to— 
Sates TTnndiv Year Ago -1976'1 1975 

2S.7204M 27 JKAOO 26^00400 1771^7X941 2A8&264.I90 

% 
5 

w 
-J 1 

NEW YORK ' 
STOCKfXCHANffi 

[COMPOSITE INDEX 
-HIGH 
-CLOSING 
.LOW 

M 

i 
1 

5S 

95 

54 

53 

Amend- .317 13V6 12% 12H- ft 
2^6 3% A Cyan 1A0 "a 1547 2Cft 24ft 24ft + % 
10 7ft Am Distill 
38% 19ft ADistTel A4 
7% 414 AmOualVt 

13% 12% AOul nfJMa 
73% 20% AmElPw 2 
15. 10 AFanltv J8 
6ft 214 Am Fin Svs 

24ft 12ft AGIBd l.< 

10 

2614 2114 A Gin pflAO 
17% 1314 A Gins I 
11% 13 AmHofan AD 
37ft 31% AmHome l 
3714 39% AftlHoso AO 
4ft 2% Am Invert 

10% 5% A Me<M .12 
tft 5% AMMScarp 
7ft 4% Am Motors 

37% 32ft A NotR 2A4. 
1214 8H AmScat JOa 
14 8% ASMnLp7t 
27% ldft.AmStana 1 
76ft 54% A 5td PT4.75 

2 9ft 9ft 9%+ % 
61 22ft 22ft 22ft+ % 

.. 28 6ft 6% 614+ 14 
.. 10 13ft 12% 13%- % 
8 431 22 2114 21ft. 

■7 44 12ft 12% 12M...;.. 
31 2ft 2ft SM- % 

_ 13 23ft 231C 2314+ Vr 
17% 15 AGanCv 1J2 ... 9 16% 1C% MM. 
16% 12% A Gains tat 6 UB 1314 12% "13W- % 

13 22ft 22%' 2216. 
‘.90 — 2 H% 14% 14%. 

5 61 1616 rare 16ft. 
211W2 34ft 34% 34ft + ft 
21 307 34ft 34 . 34 - 14 
... VS 3% 3% 314- 
9 52 9ft 9 . 9ft. 
5 126 7ft 7 7VS...... 
4 332 5ft 5 5 - ft 
7 111 37% 37% 37ft+ ft 
6 9 9% 9ft 9ft- ft 
7 23 1K4 12 72 - ft 
8 164 B%" 2*M 25ft + ft 

. . .. ... .9 71 70ft 70ft- 14 
8ft 4ft Amstarfl JO 11 260 6ft 6ft 614_ 

31% 26ft.AmStrsl.90 5 126 29ft 29 \ 29H.+ ft 
SHk 58% AmTir 3J0 103891 56ft Wft 56 - % 
61ft 55 AmT8>Tpf 4 ... 2S2 40ft 59ft .00 - ft 
48ft 45 ATT pTB3J4 ... 2 47% 46% 47ft_ 
47ft 43U ATT BCA3L64 «. - 9 45% 45ft 45%+ ft 
10% SftAWrtWk JO -5 24 9ft 9% 9ft- ft 
1414 13 AW SanM ...2330 13 12% 13 . 
18 1HAW4.1PI1A3 ...1200 15ft 15% I5ft- ft 
1914 ttft.Ameren 1 5 I u% Wh 16ft- ft 
Wft 5ft AmesO .13a -4 IS 8ft . 8% 8ft.'...'.. 
2414 1914 Ametak 1J0 9 50 22ft 22% 22ft+ ft 
24ft 19ft AMF In !J* 11 219 20% 19% 2014+ % 

6 IIS MIA -15M 15ft- ft 
44 611 23 31ft 32%+lft 
4 n wre left io%__ 

12 270 7ft .7% . 7ft- ft 
/4 1% 1%. 1%+ ICJ 

* 39 46% 45ft 46%+ % 
.7 81 45% 45ft 4Sft+ ft 
6 41 5ft 5%. 5ft_ 

... n 25 2416 24ft- ft 
8 44 30% 2PM. 30%+ % 
8 4S 43 42ft 42%- % 

10 174 7ft 4W .7%,+' * 

1976 Stocks and Div. Sales 
High Low In Dollars P/E Wrt 

29% 2<ft tumefy .a 
waft 83% Bumta M 

13 It 
26 an 1 

4% 2 CabCob Far ... 27 
27ft 18% CabatC 1JB8 7 23 
5% 214 COdenca Ind ... 40 
514 are Caesars Wri M S3 
6% 3 Cal Finanl > 82 

17% UK CalP Ut 1JS2 
17% IBK.CaUatvi Mr 
3ft IK Comm Bm 

27% ISM CmpRL A6a 
am 2PM"CamSk» 1J6 
90 23% ConSoRY 3a 
18% 13 CdnPoc Ate 
12ft 10 CanoIR l.TO 
53 42% CaoCIfiS JO 
24% 17% CapHoM M 
3 "ft Capit Mto 

35M 3014 carter JO 
4K 2% Cortina OKa 

W% 1016 Carflsto AT 
61K 53% ConiCBOh 5 
7 5% CWoFrg Jffi 

21ft 17ft CaroPw \M 
21ft 26K CarP PCL67- 
30% 21% CarTec ItaO 
lire lire CanrCO J2 
16% 12%-CarrGn Mo 
25K 17ft CorlHaw .90 
4216 33 -CortHw pf 2 
8ft 6V. CartWalt.« 

11 lft CascNG Mr 
17ft ISU CasftOr JCb 

a 
21 -43 
... 17 
17 41 
W » 
68380 
8 408 
8 7 

16 157 
10 118 
.. 14 
10 178 
,.. M 
11 7 

... 13 
7 231 ... 2 
I 55 

241764 ... 20 
9 62 

... 5 
84 51 
5 15 
7 30 

91% 69% CoferpT 2J5 12 651 
58 46ft CBS 1A6 
40 33 CBS Dfl 
. m ire ca cwp 
19% 14 -CMOCpl.lS 
58 42% Catoosa 2J0 
52 4616 Celn Pf A4JB 
14 7% Cortex .12 
19% 17% CmHud 1.72 
lire 15W CenlULt 1 JO 
29% 25ft CnlLt pt2j53 
14% 12% CenllPS 1JB 
22% 18 ' CenLflE 1.00 
15% U - CeMPw U4 
u% ttrecensowuo 
II 13% CenSays AO 
23% 19% CeflTW U6 

13 531 
... 1 
... 35 

7 9 
9 324 

7 
U 52 

7 18 
11 48 
...8400 
8 139 
7 20 
9 27 
8 539 
7 214 
9 251 

35% 19% CMrtrOat A0 14 149 is 

1075 1878 

42 

3 

19% li%Amraclncl 
3Sft 26 -AMPJncAl 
12 OVz-Ampco .«* 
8% 414 AmpcxOorp 
3% 1M Aim Carp 

47% 36ft Amsfar 2J0 
44% 31 Amsted 2 
I 5% Amtal J2 

26% 17% Anaoand A0 
31% 22% AneftrH 1J0 
43%. 35% AndOv 1A0 
ire 6, Angeflca .16 

10ft 7U Anfxtor J0 « 11 7% 7% 7%+ % 
12ft + AnsUlCo S3t ... is 9re ,9ft 9ft. 
77% Wft Aiwcfie J: 8 10] J714 16% 17" + % 
29% 23%Aea>Ofl .171 14 28% 21% 28%. 

2 Apaoo Carp. ... 43 2U- 2 2 - 
5 53 ik nre UK- -re 

U M 3% 2MV 3%.. 
15 W 55% 54% 54V6- ft 
7 28 12% .12% l»i+ % 
n 227 26% 2614 26)6+ ft 
11 6 4% .4 .4 ...... 
.. 34 m 2* a- % 
4 104 15% K% 15%+ ft 

W7ft 

19% 11% BoDvMf Ate 
2514 22%.B«tlGEU8 
56% 60 iBoit pfB4J0 
M% 12% SonCn t.15» 
32% T6M-Band*n ASe 

814 4% Honor Pint 
18W 12% BanoP pf 2 
33 28% BkofNY 2J0 
rare lire wcerva as 
37 2S% BantOV 3 
21ft 2SM BokT nf2JD 
30% 2514 BarbOU \M 
18 11% BvdCR J4 
31% 22 Barms XA0 
1W 7% Basfcjnc AD 
33 26% Baste pfUD ...2150 33 
39ft 22% BatesMf JO 15 78 X 

74 46 1714 1514 15M - ft 
8 SO 23% 23% 23%- 

m 53' 53. 53' - % 
20 14% 14% HU- % 

39% 29 . BOWOrt. A0 
46% 31 BoxTrrv Jl 
20ft 17% BOV5IG IAS 
28 17 Bearing A0 
27 21% BaatPm M 
28% 22% Bedom JB 

82 22' . 21ft 21%....-. 
20 6% '614 ...... 

1 15% 15% U%+ M 
4 25 32% 31% 32 + ft 
4 37 74% 14% .14% + lk 
* 283 37% 37 3714+ ft 
... 24 27ft 27 27%+ ft 
— 53 26% 24 26%+ ft 
h iw wft rare 13 - ft 
7 8 29% 38%r 29 + % 
7. *8 14ft 13% 14 + % 

a a 
are a - ft 

17% 12% API-Corn I 
4% 2ft AnoUd Mop 

tSto 4716 ARASv 1A6 
1414 914 ArcateN J52 
2714 20ft ArcMTon JO 
6 3% Arctic Eirfr 
3ft lft Arfsfar 

17% U ArlzPSv U6 
110 TOW ArlPpT HL70 ... 1320 288. 

42%,34 
21%'14 _ 
17% lft Befeisr Jt 
20ft 13% Betcop Me 
20ft 15% Betoen 1J9 
lire 7. BckflnH* J6 
25% 15 Bell How A4 
20 nreBomtoco-i 
45ft 40H.Bondbc IJZ 
92 66 Bemfix pf 3 
23% 17% BenflCp 1A5 

II 106 32% »ft aft- ft 
2C 2U 40 31ft 30%.- re 

A J 19% 19ft 19%- 
11 a 25% 25 25 - 
14 7S3 26% 2614 26ft- ft 
11 385 3714 26% 27 + ft 

lore 6 ATKBest J9T 
26. 2lftArttLG» U0 
4% 2% Arlen -RHyO 
5ft 4K Armada Co . 

35% 2sre Armco 
32%, V Arm pi 2J0 
52 - 44% ArmrpUjs 
30% 23M ArmsKk Aa 
50% 46ft ArmC pOJB 

. SB1'* ?«+ % 
.1 73 35ft » 25%+ ft 

... PI 3 2% 3 ...... 
11 U 4ft 4% 4M+ ft 
18 3M 34 33%' 33%+ M 
... n 32 2i n%+ re 
... 260 a - 50% 50ft- 1% 
is os 2sK as a * % 

230 48ft 48ft 4«%- % 
II » ■ 1816 .» +, .ft 

8 19 16% 15% 16 + W 
7 75. ttft 13%. 13%- ft. 

...* SO 26% 26 . 26 - 
.. 304 jo. n^-.n - 
a 2U 17ft 17ft 17%+- 14 
6 TO' 2114 27% a +14 

io 43 32% are- are + re 
4 86 14% Hft 14%+ 14 

14 1% VA 1%- ft 
7 S 18% ink 1IM+ ft -» «% BrfstMy 1.86 17 427 71ft 77% 7t. +. ft 

27ft 2514 ArMnlnpO- 
S' 21ft ASA Ltd JO 

13ft Asarco A0 
29% 19% AshlOfl 1JD 
40 » - AsdOrG I JO 
14% SM Atttone JO 
4ft 1% AHco Mtg 

19% 17ft AffCVH 1-54 
103 81 AfiRIdl 2J0 14 388 IQ . 182 102 - -1 
172 137 AHRdl Df3 ... 5 174 172V* 173 +-1 
4714 54% AtfRc attio ... 43 47% 67 47 . 
5ft 3% Altos Ccrp 9 406 5%. 5ft 5ft- % 

lire 7% ato inc J4 s. 49 sre are ire* re 
69% 54 AUtOtfl M ■» 42 68ft M 6*ft+ ft 
34% 34% AutOato vrf ...■ 9 34%-Xft 3*ft- 14 

Tft <W AUlmfnd J4 ’ 5- » 6% 64 6M.;.... 
12ft- 4ft Aveo Oorp • 2-311' 11M. UMr 1114+ % 

... n- ire IM IM-. ft 

... 44 3S% W% 36%+ % 
39 40. 24% 34ft G4M+ % 
6 145 9% 9% 9ft.-. M 
8 551 11% 18% U%+ ft 

111056 46ft 45ft 46 V, + ft 

BedQkfc JO 19 110 39% 39 39 
BoodlA A0 8 41 2D% 20%. 20%+ 

Sr 133 ■ 9ft 9% 9ft- ft 
7. U|0 19ft 19% 19%;_ 
9 A 17% 17ft. 17M+ ft 
7 34 9% 914 9ft+ % 

... - 61 -20% V 20%+ % 
9 J 19 78ft »»- 14 

10 747 4414 43ft. 44%+ 1% 
... 2 90. N 90 +2% 

__ _ _ _. - 5 235 M. 21% ZTK+ ft 
SBC, 45 Btnor pMAO ...noo 50. 50 50 ...... 
SPA, 46% BCflCTpKJt. ... 14 52% 51ft flft. 
2g% 25% BRfl Jiff m ...2108 26ft 36ft Sift-' ft 
2% HkBenourt AT* 7 256 2 2 2 * ft 

... a 3% 3ft aw.— 
19ft 13ft Bert Prod - tt 276 17% M% T7 ♦ re 

3 2 45%+ ft 
S SWSE'JBb- ® m 7iw--7o% .7o%- re 

2B14 a .BfaKAOr A0. 29 932 2014. 34ft. 34ft+. Ml 
lift 5 ,-Btoh-Jtn^a 8. 19 Wft » 18 ...... 
17% 12%-BfteLau lb 7 7 ISM 15% 15W- ft 

TO 98 ft 15ft 15%...... 
'7 IS 45% 4414 4A4+ % 
... a 4% ore a%- re 
11 4» 37ft 37%. xm- ft 
13 -400 27ft 27% 27%^.... 
a. 3 am 21% atre- re. 
9-IB 29% 2* ' 2M-. ft 

U 111 29 2m.2>ft+.ft 
* .31 a%: are 314+ % 

10 50 23ft 2ft » - ft 
...2210 81% TO4 8714-1 

20% 15% BlodcHR JO 
48% 27ft BluaBett T 
flk 2M Bobble Brio 

37% 34ft Boetao.l - 
3014 23% BoboCoi JO 

. 30% » , BKMont IJO 
29ft 26 BordeilJO. 
30ft raftOerWor US 
4ft' Z% Bormans 

-Mft 22% BasEd Z44' - 
91% 81% 
MM .14 - BOSE DfIA6 ...» 4 14% 14* 14 ft 
12 ' WM BOSE Dfl.17 ... S lift-lift lift- ft. 
mi* Br«iwJt now rare--rare-us*- % 
29 • 15% BrwnCF JO « 219 29ft 28% 29 + .,% 
58% 44ft BrtogS IJOa !!B 58 58% 51 58%+ .% 

41% 4214. BristM pf 2 
12ft‘.W% BrttPbf JSe 
SM SW BricwGI L2D 
nre im BMyUG U2 
UM 10ft BRMRC .150 
36 IBM BkmGp IJO 
8%' 5ft BwnShrp JO"... 11 
*4 5ft BrimPer JO :10 294 

X 47% 47% 4714+1 
17 Ut II II- 11 +\ft 
8 376 35% » 35 -' ft 
• 11 17ft 17% 17%+ ft 
sum 12- 12 — 1k. 
I 33 22ft 22 22 —' M 

Tft 7ft 7%_- 
7 m 7 ♦ -ft 

lft 9-T4 AvCD Q+wt 
2U 18ft AVoaQj Of 
29% -23H Averylnt JO 
13%- 7% Avis Inc 
20% 10ft AvnoHne A»- 
46% 32% AvotlPd 1 JO 

3J lire Babdcwu i 
wm ore Beetle aoo 
T2M ffft Bofcerln J4 
54 ■ 40% Bakrlntt A2 
12 6% BflktDH JO 
25% IVA Bell Cp .70 ' 

8 445 33ft 32U,.33re+.re 
s 354 lire lore it ■+ ft 
8. 88 9%. 9M 9ft + ft 

u 166 are 98% am- % 
7 is a lire c 
* 11 20% W W— ft 

.Wft 11 - Brynswk A4’’■13-132T Tire 16ft 17 ♦ % 
22% -11 Mrushw JO 12 ■ 32 29% 22% 29ft+! ft 
4 2 BZ MtoJftr — a 2% - 2%• »+ % 

21ft 18 BeevEr J* 17-967 28ft 37M 2716+ It. 
16ft 9ft BltOBCa -A0 S- B 16 15U 15%. 

; A S -BodCa BfM -... 1 5ft: 5ft 5ft. 
24M 20% ■BuffFO 1 JOB - t 4 2214 22ft'22M- -ft. 
lift 6 Butova JJf ... 80 4ft 7% 8,,.. 
21ft 19% BunkmiJS .... 10 Jl • 20% 31 + -% 
7% 4% Bunk Romo .... 297 Tft 7ft 7%+ M 

wre .nre Bunicr «!.» 715 w, wre- % 
iBurtlMMO 10 .243. 26% SM 2*%+ % 

7 -233 -43ft 43% 43%+ ft 
... 8 7 4ft ift...... 

22ft 15 COrMeed AS 12 66 
28ft 21M GcssnAtr A K II 
28% M Cbamptnf 1 11 606 
28% Wft Chml Pff.20 .IS 
13ft 11 ChomSp M 9 213 
5% 3% durtrCo .08 16 40 

26ft 21M Chertr NY 2 5 73 
8% 7 OwseFrf AO 

3214 26% ChUtM L2B 
4 2ft OraseT ,B3e 

11 714 ChetoBa AO 
a 31ft Clwntn 1A0 
41 30ft CtunNY 2A8 
32% 7% Oiesapk V» 
64% nMChesba M2 
29 36ft Qxabrtfi vrf 
40' 34% Chessto Z» 
35ft Wft CWEell A58 
9M2 4M ChIMflW Cp 

14% IM CM MItw pf 
35% 25M ChlPneUT 2 
3ft 2ft OikPutl .ltt 

■9% 4ft arts craft 
a nre enatevut 
1414 914 Chroma! A4 

.are 10% Chrysler 
2% 15460 Mlfl Go 
4% 2%C1Rttlnv- 

21% 19ft CMBol! M0 
20% 17 CtanGC M4 

M4Vk 99% CInG pTB52 
105 98 CInG pflUl 
86ft »% CInG pt7A4 
9 43ft'CtnGE pf 4’ 

U 

M 
7 SB 

... 6 , 
5 11 
6 220 . 
4 448 . 
7 7 

11 113 . 
... 7 

9 209 
U 20 , 
... 36 1 
... 4 - 
12 65 

... 165 * 

... 68 
7* 71 : 

: 
... 12 

7 19 • 
W 80- . 
.,12340 1. 
..211301. 
...2500 

34% lire ClnMila 1A» 
34M 2BM C/T Fin 7JO 
37% 27%Cnicrap Ji 
49% 38H OHesSv 2A0 
5 1% CthSR JOc 

11% 7 atvmvrt A6 
15-us ftatvmvwt. ... 
» 16ft cnyin pt bx ... 
S 15 atvfnpflJI_ 
wre io atvti pn.io ... 
45 - 25% ClarkE 1J0 
km 9 dadcon jn 

A 3%a.CAmJ4 
66% 47 avdlff M0 
30 26ft aveill 2J4 

121 112ft OevS pf 12_ 
86 77% CWI11 pf7AQ ..22400 
Wft WM OOTOKCO ,52 10 430 

17 a 
7 91 

131631 
I 320 

15 
8 456 

... 3 

... 34 
5 

59 
14 673 
Zl 65 
9 -4 

14 ,34 
9 73 

1.1' 

7.148 ... 2 
... 40 1. 

7 274 ,- ... 10 -. 
... 14 ; 
... 9 ... 6 

4 487 V 
... 28 1 

» 1 

11% 7% CtuetPea A0 
13M 10% atnttPpfl 
W% 8 CAUInv Cp . 
sre 5M CNA FH 

W 11 CNA of Al.M 
are u . cna i Ufa. 
ire re cna Larw 
7 4% CNA pfl.Mc 

14% 7% CoastSt Gas 
34% 17ft CstSG pfl A3 
19% 13% CStSG pfl. 19 ... . 
95% 77ft CocaCal 2J5- 20 409 T 
9% 7% CoeaBtt ABa 13 448 

17% «% Coldwek A0 9 29 t: 
6% 2% Ortcco ind 75 S 

31% 23% GatoPof Jl... 151257 S:. 
Uft U CoSHnAlk J> 4 127 T 
8ft 4% CoHInP JSe 

34% II CaJPerm .70 
2S WM Colonist 1A5 
fi Wh CoHthd 3 - 
74% 4711k CPttA9IAS. 
27% Wft CWt Off J0 
'26% 32% Col Gal 2.14 
40 56ft C0lGspf5J2 
are 54ft COIGSPRAI 
7% 4% Cotum.Pict 

35% 21ft ColSOh 2-W 

9 112 
8 sn 2.. 
6 fl I , 
f 339 S 
.. 50 7 
-. 19 2 , 
7 183 3 
..as 
.. 4 5 J 
5 120 • ’ 
« xn z 

4% 1M Cotwel Mfll 12 
19% 12M Gombd Cam- 12 149 P 
45 32% Cwnfafim 7 10 239 4! 
32 26% Camwfi 240 9 392 Z 
10% - >M ComEdA wt 3 1 
31% 29ft ComE pf2J7 U Zl 
27 2SM ComE p(2J7 ,41 14 Z' 
23% 31ft ComorC pfS 4 Z' 
22% 20% ComE jff JO 3 21 
21ft 
nre 

17ft'ComE pfl A3 
B CWiwWiOfl 

1 
393 

M 
S' 

22% W .COmOpfl.p 1 it,. 
38% WMCampaaro 1 45 X 
8 4 Commit sd 13 IV i 

31% 23ft Comsat ] 4 401 27 
13 3 H 13 
56% 37% ConeMJl UO 5 21 44- 
19% 12% Canoobn JO ID ltt IS 
lift Uft GramMUO 13 35 u 
25 • U Zl 
lift 15 CanEd M0 4 217 w 

2 62 
... 2 49' 
... ire 45- 
» 262 21 
... ■ 7 59 
U 9» 35 
7 SS 26: 

.34 23% Burtlltt M0 
44ft 31% BorfNO A0» 

7% * Aft BurUta ntSS 

65% 55ft CanEd pf 6 
51% 44 CanEd pf 5 
47ft 39ft CnE pfCUS 
27ft lMConAtoMS 

56ft ConF pHJO 
36% Wft ConPrst JO 
29 34ft CDHNG4.2J4 

IWft m% CnG pf J0L96 ...awo IW 
19 ConaiPOfr 2 7 342 W 
66 QiPw B17.76 ■ ...X100 W 
66ft CnPwp(7J2 ... *» 7£ 

74% 67ft CnPw pf7JI ... J20 TP 
68% 60% CnPw D«je ... 3 IF 
9% 5% Cant Air Us ... 764 r 
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_- cost of Individual dabs could 

range from $200 minion to 
Gain Laid to Citibank's 59 bfllion, depending upon 

... .. , the locations finally selected, 
unchanged Fnme Rate Mr. Kirpatrick estimated. - 

' Until now, the femora 
Fundy tides have been an' 

The American Stock Ex* economic liability in.me of 
change and the over-the-coun- Canada's poorest areas, hun¬ 
ter mark*!1 registered their third poring commercial fishing 
consecutive advance yesterday uid shipping operations. Silt 
in moderate'trading. deposited by the resdras 

fk. patera have almost closed 
Analysts Said that the gain raCe-prosperous ports such 

was helped by Citibank’s an- u Maitland, formeriy ■ wide- 
nouncement that it was bolding ly known shipbialding-center 
its prime interest rate Un- but a ftum village now. 
changed at 7% percent. Part Ships calling at small ports 
of the reason for the market’s to,104(1 SyP*"? nwrty 
i&m thb month 

Windsor -and Truro, Nova 
Scotia, where the rise is high- 
en Clam diggers find a rich 
harvest in the red mud at 
low tide, as do millions of 
foraging birds. 

Although the baric tech¬ 
nique of putting tidal move¬ 
ments to work for man with 
dams has bed known since 
ancient times, the only major 
use of tfcet principle fo pro¬ 
duce electric power has been 
at a 540,000-kilowatt installa¬ 
tion in France. There .on the 
Gulf of SL-Malo between the 
towns of SL-Malo and Di- 
nard, the tide rises to a maxi¬ 
mum of 44-3 feet. 

The dim proposed by Cat 
uadi&n engineers would trap* unjurc eanwr loq nionui «-- - „ ~ “«r 

sr * ^ a «n^wrfloS 
.. . upatthe Wharf, using extra HnwnjMrH fhmnph lllrifN to i to m Au. A * * ' ratC3‘ up at-the wharf, using extra 

2>1*W Sk as* 3U6+"% : At the end of trading, the strong lines, when the water, 
g *Jft * A016* market-value index was » highest As the flow ebbs, 

at i to to 7*1.' up 0^5 to 104.89 with gainers *be vessel is left resting m» 

t5 f 2% *' t*>PP^dedineraby 359to305. “et^ud tmtfl *** 00X1 ** 

f to iSS iT1 5ft^ % The price of an average share oc^ogn^h*, have at- 
n S* 2 » “ "»* 6 «nts- Turnover expand- tributed the 4sxtxaMdinary 

J* £ «% ?i 5,*+ ! «f to 2^1 miOfon shares from tides in the Bav of Fundy 
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downward through sluices to 
work turbines mounted deep 
inside the structure. Water 
would be pumped into raised 
storage pools for release 
when needed to keep the ma¬ 
chines working while the tide 
was out. 

i 1969 Study Results 
Studies in 1969 showed 

that production of electricity 
by this method would cost 
five-tenths to six-tenths of a 
cent for each kilowatt-hour, 
double the cost of the. same 
output from 6il-powered tur¬ 

bines. according to Mr. Kirk¬ 
patrick. 

However, authorities now 
anticipate that electricity 
produced by machines under 
oil power will coat 2 cents 
1 kilowatt-hour, or up to four 
times the cost of tidal power 
seven years ago, he said. 

"Of course, the cost of tidii 
power has also escalated,” 
Mr. Kirkpatrick said. "We 
are now examining how 
much the price haj gone up 
since the-1969 estimates. 

‘Tidal power is as nearly 
inflation-proof as anything 
can be. The maintenance cost 
of the tidal plant would be 
only a fraction of the debt 
charges.” 

The proposed exploitation 
of the Bay of Fundy tides has 
come under fire from ecolo¬ 
gists and environmentalists. 

"The effect on the environ¬ 
ment would be minor, but 
there is a great debate going 
on as to what will happen 
when the natural cycle of the 
tides is broken by dams,” Mr. 
Kirkpatrick said. "We nail 
down the possible effects, 
using modtfs and instruments 
at sea.” 
Critics have warned of pos¬ 

sible disaster ran grig from 
unexpected erosion and sed¬ 
imentation effects, threat¬ 
ening existing harbors, to tlu< 
destruction of the feeding 
grounds for millions of mi¬ 
gratory birds. 
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«d to 2^1 mtBkm shares from tides in the Bay of Fundy ^ _ down the possible effects, 
19 * % 2.56 million shares- on Thurs- to the funnel-Eke shape of » Study Result* using modtis and instruments 
»*- ft day. ‘ the narrow waterway, which Studies in 1969 showed at sea.” 
lift.::::: Trading in Amex issues, in- compresses the surging wa- that production of electricity Critics have warned of pos- 
.*** ^ eluding regional exchanges and ters -to progressively greater by this method would cost sible disaster ranging from 
.ns- ft the counter market, increased heights as the space between five-tenths to six-tenths of a unexpected erosion and sed- 

to 3108 million shares from 2.69 shores lessens. cent for each kilowatt-hour, mentation effects, threat- 
million shares on Thursday. The twice-daily "bore,” as double the cost of the same ening existing harbors, to tlU' 

< - % in the counter market the • ^ incoming tidal sweep is output from 6il-powered tur- destruction of the feeding 
to + 2% NASDAQ industrianhidex ad- is a prime tourist at- bines, according to Mr. Kirk- grounds for millions of rrti- 
ijft- ft vanced 0.36 to 95.82, while ' trac^oa at pUces such as Patrick. gratoty birds. 
8*+"% the composite index was up -■ ■ ——.-.....‘ 

B1 ggZB U. S. Continues to Seek a Resources Bank 
shares from 7^1 mfllion shares *____ 

w%+'% .. • . _ . ^ r/HitfmiMf Fmm Pave 97 i paper, the bank could become nounced it was being'shelved 
35: a J£2n.a*nib ~ 27 iSpEStional without the full indefinitely. 

ft .J°kSK? capital by assisting individual reached. Capital costs, originally esti- 
iftk- % Odoi interest amounted to resources projects to obtain di-; One of its main aims would 4t *500 million to S600 
77 - % n*1 finandng and issuingibe to reverse a trend of the million, hid already passed 
to%+ % ^cis^ lbat could be secured byllast two decades in which most »00 million and were still ris- 
»*- 1% ~,po Board ontions Exchange a specific commodity. l'new mineral investments have 1°S- „ , 
S^i to 137278 contriicts trad«j’ Mineral development compa-l^cen concentrated in the indus- Already hundreds of millions 
uftt ft Lalnst ijfcflSTon Thwsday! nies would provide the techno-jtnal countries. had been invested and the com- 
%*."* * Ctoen interest totaled 1.322,635 logical skills for projects to go . There has. in fact been a dis- pames had to wntei them off. 
lift- V contrartir^ forward. iinvestment in the third world One of the companies. Chart- 
M-i - --. *«We], If this ran h9 done ? reflecting both the political de- end Consolidated, in Lon- 

s: V BANK investigating i gJSTSZFSZVS twSA S 
2 FORMER OFFICERS said une i—I, fiuuB, lits write-off 

*+'„ —-- thusiastically. jin these countries of adequate it» write-off._ 
CHICAGO, June 18. (AP>— The United States initiallyj™l1!jjf“’ripj®50" ■"<* vmr n/r_„_,T 

a •_ vs former trust officers are suggested that the bank could JSSSraSSLS!tS?8 018 m' MOIiey 
3%..„„ under investigation by the Con-begin operations with capital,vefments competitive. _ 
-6 + % tioental minora National Bank funds of SI billion. Now. ac- In the first pan of the 19*0 s, new roeic ftoi — Maim ntw tv 
Mk+‘ft for possible'oonflict <rf infierest cording to the new American.J®®0™* to mineral special- p^. riit Vu. 
50%- % while thev headed the nil and-=. .. a kts. S9 percent Of the mineral nbcaunt rate PA. 

*25: 5 minerafsection of fee taSj to, t? j Investments in the world went ”»*****. K- 
>%  trust department, fee bank dis- Dual Purpose Funds i into four areas—the United Qro^r's aapTmcdii mmt toim 6n 

^ i « closed today. 1 -- sSStAMZ?* 
**♦ *% nh+ hanlr th® laro+ct.in T11L Wrok Mfef Jim 18. 1976 .a0U™ Amca. TOwi, 30-770 dm 5*4%. 

28 + 46 137J78 contracts traded Mineral development compa-l°«n concemraiea in cue inaus- «irwoy num 
uftt ft Lalnst ijfeSTon Thwsday! nies would provide the techno-jtnal countries. had bemi invea 

* Ctoen interest totaled 1,322.635 logical skills for projects to go . There has. in fact been a dis- panies had to 
Wk- V cSntrartT^ forward. i investment in fee third world One of the co 

-* “Well if this can done (reflecting both fee political de- cred Consolid 

s: * BANK investigating'^ * SJST&SttZ SUB ,n£ 

while they headed fee oil and 
mineral section of fee bank’s! 
trust department, fee bank dis¬ 
closed today. 1 

The bank, fee largest-in Uli- w« tom jto. if. )97* lSftlto in 
nois, issued a statement con- mmei u » wwur imio* ar *• .T"*.™.®5* drametic ilhistra- s-iwis.^io-p 
firming fee internal inquiry « VmSSJSS^SLSJSi1*011'ot disinvestment involves ywiL^jw bum -*» 
TheWall Sferet JotSStipiS SSSLW**^ ttSSTrSEKSt • consorthmi of British, French. «„ s* 

. _ .-V! .... .. in cteilM IWcd urW arim ar Smith Afrinn and AmoH^on ZjPcfX 

Nance and Richard T. Fogie. j jbwSa 
The bank’s statement said fee] - Mmc 

United States Comptroller of Awiew *mi .«% 
Currency, fee Federal Bureau}®”1"104^ 
of Investigation and fee UnitedjhJSmaacw «% 
Stales attorney’s office haveitwaraw Rmd m Bou. w% 
been notified of fee bWestSga-;p!!^DSaM'm 
tion. It refused to go into great-,d»vast ... « 
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__ .e^ecurive intimately acquainted _ _ 
■ft iwife fee project, was to start n. . . 

-rot! an open pit on a fairly substan- SSta 4m 
-8J;tial ore body, representing, as toto; dww.ora 
^JH'he put it "one of the most at- „3S5;topCmST 

^SSuri prospects ^ as^siKrapsurtiM. World. ukad. Hiad* X Hannan bm arte, 
But ®idy a few weeks ago “tJ2£4f,SL*J2i y^u. 
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11 .151 47 .46 ‘. 

6- 256' ■** 

25* UftJoMTOiTO'..-9:>77:-TOft.3Bk 2TO6-K.* 
;T9% 12% JonLcsM JO . 7'WM%-U/..W*+ % . 
NW:g*.J*.:»• 2* ** * 
2456 19* JaafBK lb .. 9V*2I. 8ft 8%. 3ITO+ 

Vto jmjwrtna-T-w 11 la 4i .46 *&? ift 
-4*. ttkfJwtkaflUB ... 6- 256- ■ *56 ft. 
31ft ’ ZTftXa&rAl' 1TO14 2K 35* 37ft- 7f .A-' ft 
74 , Sft to 44044.75■.... 1 74. 74 -. '7* 
.** . 5» tosCam J*r,li lt.fft.-8' 

- 30. TO -KafCaMXJO ... .1- 29% 2556+ 29%+ ft. 
15%'12* ICilC* DT1J7 ... - I 14ft T4%. M*+ .56 

■ 19*_t4fttovM^TO ...S ;W T7ft 17ft TW6+ ft 
24% ' 19ft JUhJij.YOb ■ -8 . '47 34%' TO*' 26~ - '%! 

42% XMNaMiGB&or M M «* 41ft 41*+ ft 
35ft 38* tocoQl TO » 134 34ft 34 34%+% ^ 
JS* M%.»CttSd J0 8 48 Uft Uft 186+ * - 
I7U - EM tiaafamC JO' » .91 lift--IS* U%+ % 
tt* 11 tottfrt J*. 571 30 tt% 17 T7ft+ 56 - 
Uft lift M Avia J7c ... U. 1554 U 
14% 18* NaTCaiY J7 4 171 13* T3ft 1T6+ % 
24* 21 NOM.on.TO ... 6'TO* TO ■%.> * ft 
43% 2T ' NBOttW JO 14 18 31% 8% 21%+ .% 
Ift' 5% HlICJtYUn 5 5ft 5ft 5ft. • 

8* 35ft NalDat 172 4.17 45 4M 45 + % 1 
27% 14* NaJttrtlJD 9 395 23% 24% 2f - *- 
306 -31* llOatpf 2JS ... 1 8 36 TO ...... 
TO 21 MafPuri^U' t V 23 2Z* 22*- * 
17 Uft NalOkP MB 11 119 II 15% 15% - * 
i '3% Nit Homaa ... ft- Jft 5ft Jft+ * 

lift 6* Natlnd TO .4 K2 7% ..4ft .7*+ * 
14* Uft Wind pfUS — » tt* 186 Uft.^v- . 
20% 14* tit MadCOra- 12 187 17% U* 17 +■ * 
14 J* NMedE TO*, 4 TO-11% 1U6- 11%+ * 
12* 30% NatPfe*>3l M- 48^74 72% »%+ttk 

li" 55% 39 Mattenka .31 7B 41* 47% 47%- * 
S % .14* iftTOSvandTO •• tt 11% tt* ttft- ft 
l l* W 13* HStand J4- t 24 M%; 15% 14 - % 
x Vk 506 44« il stardi TO -u a soft 52% 52*+ ft 

” ■ S* 37% HUISM X5D 20 O 50* 586 30*- % 
,-4 % 556 3% Hat Taa ... 1 3% 3ft.3%- ft 

29* 2B6 Nafoma tTO 1813tt 30* 2856 TO*+ 1* 
a : aw^csorTO mibs :a»: aa%- ft. 
TO 14ft ItatUM JO' * I 17 - U% - 14%... 
31%. 17* KavPW* 1 JO 5 24 19* 19 19*- 
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. Just for example. Vafue Line currently rates 
HALF this *'portfolio" as likely to give 
woTBo-than-avtrage price perioftnance in 
the year ahead. (Value Line Survey May 21. 
1976.) Which five stocks do you think may 
be the^’enemies within?" 

AM EH. TEL. a TEL. 
■ACHE GROUP 
PR PEPPER 
FAIRCHILD CAMERA 
INLAND STEEL 
LITTON INDUSTRIES 

- METROMEDIA 
OCCIDENTAL PETRO. ‘ . 

|- OWENS CORKING 
STANDARD OIL (CAL) 

These are all excellent companies, but don’t 
confuse a company with its slock. If five of the 
stocks were liquidated we'd give this "port¬ 
folio” a much bigger chance of achieving bet¬ 
ter than average performance in the next 12 
months. 

If you have trouble sorting out the potential 
“dragHJown1’ stocks in thejist above, it may be 
even tougher with your own portfolio, where 
real dollars—and possibly your emotions too— 
are Involved. 

Yet Identifying stocks which may be work¬ 
ing against you Is no less Important than pin- 

• pointing those which may work most strongly 
for you. And you need to be able to do thb on 
a continually current basis. Here's how Value 
Line halos: 
RANKING 1600 STOCKS 
Every week of the year. The Value Lina Invest¬ 
ment Survey,-using computer-based programs 
developed over years of testing, ranks 1600 
stocks—each relative to all the others—for 
PtvbabI* Market Performance ir> the Next 12 ■ 

'Months, as follows: 
100 of the 1600stocks are ranked 1 (Highest) 
300ofthel600are ranked 2 ■ 

• ‘ (Above Average) 
■ SOOare ranked 3 (Average) 
300are ranked 4 (Below Average) 
lOOare ranked 5 (Lowest). »■ 

The ranks are designed to-measure probabili¬ 
ties. We expect higher-ranked stocks to go up. 
more fo a rising market—or down less in a 
market drop—fean lower-ranked stocks. And 
conversely^.. 

We expert the400 stocks ranked 4 or 5 tor 
Performance to go DOWN MORE or UP 
l£SS than alt the rest rt the 1200 stocks 
within the 12 months immediately ahead. 

The presence of any of these low-ranked stocks 
in your portfolio will probably do some damage 
to your overall results in the next 12 months. 
We urge you to check your holdings at once 
against Value Line’s current Performance 
ranks for 1600 stocks. A quick and easy wty 
to do this Is given below. 
GETTING BETTER ODDS 
Note: Not every stock will always perform in 
accordance with’its rank. But it is a fact 
that favorably, ranked stocks., as a group, 
have outperformed poorly ranked stocks 
wife remarkable' consistency since the 
rarwing system was introduced in:l965r- 
Whrle past performance can never 
guarantee future success, this record of 
more than- a decade of successful dis- 

hgrimination strongly suggests that you can 

tilt the investment probabilities in your once try Value Line for a short period stay 
favor by using the Value Line ranks. with it on a long-term basis. The increased 
Even it your primary objective is yield, or circulation enables us to pwidt this senric* 
safety, or long-term appreciation, we suggest for far less than would have to be charged to 
you stay away from stocks ranked 4 or 5 by 
Value Line for next-12-months Performance. 
You do not have to settle for below-average 12- 

a smaller number of subscribers. Your trial 
will include all of the following: 
EVERY WEEK a new SUMMARY OF AD- 

month price prospects to get good yield and VICES section (24 pages)... showing the 
safety and long term potential which are other current ratings of 1600 stocks far future rela- 
attributes that Value Une also evaluates for tive Price Performance and Safety-together 
you systematically every week. Indeed, we sug- with their Estimated Yields and the latest earn- 
gest that all investors, as far as possible, stick fogs, dividends and PI E data, 
with stocks ranked 1 or 2 for Performance in EVERY WEEK* now RATINGS A REPORTS 
the next 12 months. 
UPDATED EVERY WEEK 

faction (144 pagn)... with full-page analy¬ 
ses of about 125 stocks. During the course of 

Every week-tor EACH of 1600 stocks-The every 13 weeks new foil page reports (ike this 
Value Une Investment Survey fo its Summary are issued on all 1600 slocks, replacing and 
of Advices and Index presents the up-to-date... updating the previous reports, (tt takes but a 
a) Rank for Relative Probable Price Perform- ,lethe ^ re{J0rts lfl 

jHfHiehest)^tfown mTiLwestT8'"8 ^ EVERY WEEK a new SELECTION ft OPINION 

. J??'•__ ... ,, Stock for appreciation and another for m- 
C> E,5^at,^ come—plus a wealth of investment 

|10° sloclra offer y*W* o .6 background including the Value Line Com- 
"P-Va'"e ^ne ■> Pntpntj,iitv ;n postte Average of more than 1600 stocks. 

d STS"? Appr«ahon Pot^tiality in Estimated Yldd Jn the Next 12 Months- 
the Next 3 to 5 • Years—snowing tne PLUS THIS S35 
future ‘Target” price range and the per- - BONUS VaIik* 
centage price change indicated. (100 lin^TrnAn^ 
stocks are in the 220% to 660% range- i knn 

Value Une May 21.) ■MM t«r, rhSLj™ 
e) Current price and P/E. plus estimated an- Service (sold sep- 

nual earnings and .dividends in current 12 ar3te|y for j35) 

‘ D, with our latest full- 
f) The stocks Beta. mk reoorts on all 
g) Very latest available quarterly earnings re- . k under re. 

suits and dividends, together with year- S- fX in- 
earlier comparisons. - dexed for your im-‘ 

In addition, each of the 1600 stocks is the sub- mediatereference. 
ject of a comprehensive new full-page Rating ■ ___ .. 
& Report at least once every three pionths— ®.0NUS’ 
including 23 series of vital financial and oper- h°°^ ,nvest'n8 * Common Stocks, wh^h 
ating statistics going back 10 years and esti- ««« fl informatron on security 
mated 3 to 5 years info toe future. and mana8»menL 
SPECIAL HALF-PRICE OFFER MONEY BACK GUARANTEE _ 
If no memba1 of your household has had a You take no risk accepting this special offer, 
subscription to Value Line in the last two years H JW *r* n°t completely satisfied with The 
you can now receive the complete Value Une ‘ Value Line Investment Survey, just return the 
investment Survey for the next 12 weeks for material you have received within 30 days for 
only $29 (alfoost 50% off the regular rate). afo» refund of your subscription. 
We make this special offer because we have To accept this invitation, simply (ill in and 
found that a high percentage of those who mail the attached coupon today. 

ARNOLD BERNHARD & CO..INC.-5 EAST 44th STREET-NEW YORK,N.Y. 10017 

I □ Begin rny speoJ 12-wrtfctral lofhe V*be Une S«wy I (tanted once to any household evtiv *o yean) and 
seat me the Inestors Reference'Semce and Hie I booklet"Investing in Comnon Stocks" as a bonus. My 
ebade or money order ‘for S29 is andmed. (Trial wb- 
Kflptwu mm be attunyawd by payaenL), 

I □ I prefer one year (52,weefcs) of Value Line, pktt the 
I boms. Investor* Reference Senna'and toe booNet, In- 1veit*ig ui Common Stocks" tor524ft {1ti*r* are no restric¬ 

tions with this offer.! 

|. C Payment enclosed OMme(orSZ48 

412603 

SIGNATURE. 

NAME (pjease pnnt) 

(■ This offer expires July 15. 1976. ^tatT'"-- 
GUARANTEE- If desushed far any reason. 1 may return Not assputfe wthoui subsenbers CTOtent. ForeiRn rates 
the material «hn 30 days tar a lol refund ot toe tee jr m request. Sobscnsttei fees ire lo^ tn-dedsetibie. (NY 

MWlN. lesNspls add anoheabta sate la*.} 
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W 
10 270 

\m ms 
14% u 
m 20 
27*1 Z7ft 
U\4 MU. 

O' 54 27 

21 IS NEngS 1J4 
MVS VPi, NEOCE 1-32 
nu 2*ft MSnP prt.76 
am TS'ftH EnoT 2-36 
ms 11 Newtiall J6 
31 21 Newrt UO 
95 73ft Nwmt pf«B 
27% 34 NVSEG2X . 
V7 a NYSEDflJO ...2l» 93 
14% lift NtaMP 1J4 6 141 13 

114ft 104 HiM of UJS .... zSB 111 
107ft 95% N1M DflOJO ... Zl» 106 
56ft 40 NteMaf US 
M lift Ntaosnra 10 
19ft 12ft NL Ind I 
2T*. 15ft NLTCJJ M 
25Wt 22ft WcarLii 
25ft 22ft Nicer pfl-SO 
aft aft NorftkVfo 5 
19ft 14ft NorUn US 
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19ft. 
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38%. 
27ft- ft 
14ft + ft.1 

15 363 37ft 24ft 27ft* ft 
- 1 14 84 14 +1 

26ft H% + ft 
92 92 - T 
12ft 12ft- ft 
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. W6 106 + ft 

2220 52ft 50 52ft+ 2ft 
... M ,11ft lift lift. 
10 450 18ft 19 - ft 
-6-257 19ft 19ft l*ft- ft ! 
7 *43 24ft «K MW- ft 

... xlO 24ft 34% 24ft- ft I 
9 254 S4ft 83 S3ft+ ft I 
6 » 19ft 19 19 
7 116 42ft 41ft 4159+ ft 

.9 17 44ft 43ft 44ft+ ft 
26 92 6 5ft 5ft+ ft 
9 X 28ft 3 21ft- ft 
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... 10 1ft 1ft 1ft- -ft 
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..+3 

24ft- ft 
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41ft 
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Hft 

0 54 
8 103 
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ira 9Sft N5Pw ptmo .. am m wm in - vs 
Jlft 25Ve NorTtl JO 16 63 41% 41ft 4Jft+ ft 

_ 36 X 4ft 4ft 4%+ ft 
8 381 38ft 37ft 38ft+ 1ft 

... 2 58ft 58ft 58ft+ 2ft 
17 423 34 32ft »% + ft 
It 50 52ft SZft 52%+ ft 
5 > 24 23ft 27ft 27ft- ft 
5 5 23ft 27ft 27ft.1 
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... 4 m, Wft' 99ft. 
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10 44 KM 10 W - 
15 20 lift lift llft+ 

> 2 1316 13ft T3V6-I 
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... 297 7ft m . 7\k + 
... 24 55ft Uft *54 
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33ft 23ft Rodcwllrtf-2 
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29ft 20ft Rklnt pfUS 
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4 Rohr ind. 
20 ReHIm M 
4 Ronton cn 

16ft Ropar 1JO 
17ft RorarA .94 ' 
23 ROsarto -40b 
22ft Rowan JO 

. Wft RovCCoi JZ 
50ft 41ft RoyHO JL26e 
8ft 4ft Rovlind .Mo 
9 4ft RTE Go Mb 

29ft » Rnbfarm 40 
24ft 16ft Rocker JO 
lift 10ft RussTon M 
17ft 9 - RYtta-SVS. 

7 . Cft 6ft- ft 
»ft 37ft 38ft+ ft 
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.61ft 67ft «TA+ 3ft 
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40ft X PhUE pO.00 
15ft 12ft PhlUSub M -7 .63 
5*ft 50% PhnMorr 1 ft 3» 
7ft . 3% PNtkK Ind 

lift 6ft PNItofnd pf 
64% 49ft PNHPet IX 
12ft 7ft PMnVIlNX 
23ft 14% Ptckfrick X 
17% 15 PMNG1J4 
Jft 4Mr Pt*r 1 Jmprt 

44% 33% Ptlbburv 1 
X\ 27ft Pkner 1.30b 
11 13ft PHnayB M 
23ft 17ft PittFro JOb; 
46% 31 Ptltun .90# 
31ft 20% PIZZaHt .04e 
4ft 3 Plan Rcwxh 
5 2ft Playboy .12 

16ft lift Plassav 46e> 
7ft 5% PNB MR X 

42ft 31% Potonld J2 
14 9% Pondaraa 
aft 17ft PopaTil X 
SZft 19% Portec n 
at M PorlrptSX 
X Uft PortGE l J4 

7 M 36ft 3Sft 35% - % 
16 414 73ft 73ft 741*+ lft, 
21 311.32ft 21% 2M+ % 
7 61 35ft 26 Xft- ft 

... I Uft 14ft Wft+ ft 
9 10 12ft Uft 12%.. 

16 X 69% 69ft 69ft+ « 
7, 48 20% XU 20%. 

... 31 24ft 24ft Mft- ft 
M2454 29ft 28ft 29%+ 1ft 
21 XI 43% 43 43 + % 
8 339 lift 15% 16 + ft 

HO- 99ft- 99ft 99V*♦ % 
96 96 - ft 
» -X 
T9 n - U 
77ft 71% + % 

210 71% 71% 71%+ ft 
...2220 38ft 39% 39%- lft 

14 Uft 13ft- ft 
53% 57ft 53% - ft 

7 4% ScudDtwVt 
87a 7% Scudd pf J3e 

Xft Uft Sea Cant X 
21ft 20ft SeabCL IX 
6ft' 3ft SatbWA J2t 

31ft 25% Seagram .» 
7% 4ft*Seflocv jm 

lift 14 SeoldPw X 
18 13% SearleG X 
79>£ 61ft Sears 1 JOa ' 
5ft 2ft Sea train Lin 

3SVi B Scdcolnc .18 
ift 4ft SvcCplnt .12 

M lift Servant J6 
Wft 5ft Shalom X 
18ft 11% Sbapell .10 
67ft 47ft Shettofl 2X 
33ft 30 ShdTT ljle 
Uft lift SbdtrGJ X 

J3ft 39% SheOGI pf3 
27 )f% 5MIG4 pfl J5 
41ft 31% SherwW2X 
lift 9ft SMrraPae 1 
22ft 15ft Signal Xb 
49ft 34 Signal p(2X 
21 .15 ■ SWrM BM 
40ft 32 SlffKXfeCp f 
8% 5 SbnPrec ,U 

24ft 19% SI mm JSa 
23ft lift SlmpPat X 
22 8% Singer Co 
44U 24ft Slngr pf3X 
a ink skaoBt x 
75% M 5kdlvlJ0a 
12% 7% Skll Carp 
22ft 15% SkvUne Jf 
lift SftSmffllAOX 
38ft 29% Smith Int J6 
74 59ft smffhkllne 2 
Mft 13 SmlthTlr X ' 
X 15% Smucker X 
Mft 11 SabBas X 
ift 3% Sanasta Int 

10ft 8ft SanvCbXe 
35% 27% SooUn 2JSo6 
121% ift sos can M 
W . 157ft SCtrEG IJZ 
16ft 14% SoJerln IX 
Uft 9% SouMum X 
25ft ZHkSdwnpflX 
14ft 9% SaestBk job 
7 5t SoeasPS J9t 

21ft 11% SoCalE TX 
Tift 13% SoofcCB.lX . 
37ft 31ft SomGE 2J0 
56 48% SoNRu IX 
381k 329k SoNwEnTI 3 
38ft X . SOU P6C2J4 
62% ' 50ft -SouRy 2J2 
6ftr*5ft.Sou Rv BtX , 

38V, 27ft SoUnCo 1-74 
26ft 21 SoutNndX 
Uft ift SwstFor X 
25% 16% SwtFI PrtX . 

. Uft 11% SwPbSv X 
9ft ift Sparton J4a 

15ft 10 SparrvHol 1 
50% 38ft SuerryR X 
Uft ift Suraow El . 
15% 10% Soring M .75 
29 20% Square l.W 
39ft 3M Squibb X 
31ft 24% StalevMfg I 
23ft 2lft StPoor U2a 

-40ft 32ft SIBi-and l.U 
50% 46 SttfBrnQX 
49ft 37% StBPabit X 
38 29ft StdOflG 2X 

12 32 46% 45ft 461A + ft 
9 9 3ft 3ft 8ft...... 
« 227 41ft 47ft 41ft+ ft' 

IB fi 12 11% lift. 
14 60 47% 47 47ft+ ft 
W 1 12 12 12. 
70 -64 X 33% 33%..:... 
... 32 11% Uft 11%+ ft 
10 175- 44 43H 43%— % 
6- 57 7% 7% 7U— -ft 
9 101 13ft Uft T3ft+ ft 

15 7* 9ft 91* 9ft+ ft 
6 9 7ft 7ft 7%+- ft 
8 498 37% 36% 37ft + % 

... 13 10 9% U + % 
10 202 33% 3Z 32ft- 1 
8 3 12ft 12ft Uft.. 

3ft 3ft- 3ft- ft 
Bft 9ft .tft. 

12% 13ft -12%+ ft 
5% 5ft 5%. 
t 7% 7ft.; 

11% Tift TT%- ft 
5% 5ft 5ft- ft 

62 3ft 3ft 2ft - ft 
_ 59 6 5% 6 + ft 
20 579 53ft 52ft 52ft+ 'ft 
U 207 Mft 17ft mk- ft 
21 632 15% 85ft fcft+ ft 
6 ITS 17% 17% 171*+ ft 
5 42 149k Uft Uft— ft 
7 69 5ft 5ft 5ft...... 

10 X 25ft 25 25ft...... 
6 59 15% 14ft 15ft+ ft 

11 619 3Z% 21ft 22 + ft 
M 17 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft 
... 75 16% 16% Mft. 
... 18 40 39ft 39ft- ft 
13 - 31 6% ift 6%. 
... 31 Uft Oft 8ft+ ft 

4 Mi 29% 27 27% - ft 
7 557 29% 28ft- 2Sft+ ft 

... 57 4% ift 4%. 
12 X 26ft 26 X - ft 
6 13 ift 6% 6ft...— 
7 23 19% lift 78ft+ ft 
9 171 15 Uft 15 + 'ft 

M 402 65ft 63% 64ft- ft 
41 AM 5% 5% 5%_ 
t 581 35ft 34% 34% - ft 
4 18 5 5 5 + ft 
7 91 14ft Uft Uft...... 
7 U 5ft 9 ■ 9ft- ft 
8 19 74 14 U . 
• 392 68 66% -67%+ lft 
7 '3 31%- 31% 31%+ ft 
4 101 Uft lift lift- ft 

... . t 45 45 45 + ft 

... J 30ft » 20 - ft 
13 53 38% 38ft 38ft + ft 
8 68 lift 11 llft+ ft 

12 388 21% a% aft+ ft 
1 47ft 47ft 47ft. 

20ft 20ft 20ft + ft 
39ft 31% 39ft + ft 
7 6M' 7 + ft 
aft 20ft 21 + ft 
14 13% 13M- ft 
22' a ft 27%+1 
42 40% 4l%+ 1 

20% Zl%- % 
73ft 73%+ ft 

16 
2 
9 

■ 41 
U 77 
12 461 
... 796 
... 27 _ 
11 362 21% 
9 15 73ft 

1976 Stocks and Otv. Saks IM 
High U»w In Pollan P/E Wi High low Lwr dig 

35% » T«xG«,Tr * 
36% a TemofflX 
15% 11% TtwnJnd lb 

129% -9BVW TeXlnit 1 
8% 5% Texas Inti 

aft U% TwOGS Jib 
22% 17 TaxUtll IX 

946. 5ft Tedl Ind 
28ft 20ft Textron IX 
Bft 26ft Toxtr pf2X 
26 Mft TeXtr pfl JB 
18% IBkThldwf X 
42ft 33 . ThomBetA 
13ft 7% Thomln JOb 
13% 7% ThomjW X 
9ft 6% ThrtttDo-JO 

15% 12ft Ttar 1 
38ft .28ft TldrttM X 
19ft Uft Tioertntx 
69ft 57% TUrffine 2 
3 ' lift TTtneMlr X 
53V 36% TTmfcn 230k 
13%'* 91* Tlsh Rtly 
ift 4% ToWnP .15e 

7% Todd Stitoyd 
22% TWEdb 2.12 
10% TonkaCp JO 
ift ToOtROl JOb 
AimrJ 

28% 19ft TnnaCo 56 
35ft 39 Tranlln IX 

.u 
25ft 

'19% 
Ift 

12% 

ISM as%-36%__ 
MUM 34% 34 . 34ft+ ft 
11 19 Uft U 1410+ % 
41 365125% WZft 734%+0% 
II 120*6% 6% 
10 299 a* 21 a%- ft 
M 435-19 10% lift- ft 

... 29 5ft 5ft 5ft + ft 
9 HO 96 25ft 25%+ ft 

... 2 M -31 .X _ 

... S 33% 23ft 21%. 
6 56 17 16% Mft- % 

23 -45 4ZV* 42 42%+ % 
11 -3 9% 9ft.* 9ft...... 
9 12 TOWr Wft W*+ ft 

TO 44 7ft 7ft 7%- 
12 29 74% Uft T4V*- ft 
.6 12 35ft 35 35%+ ft 
71 244 Uft -75% 15%+ ft 
12 106.39 51% 59 ....... 
K M 22 21% 21ft. 
10 723 52% 50% SZft* 2 
... SO 12% Uft Bft... 
... It ift £%■<%+ ft 
.. . It KM Uft 10ft+‘ ft 
7 40 21ft 23ft 23ft+ %- 
6- 13 14% Uft U%+ %‘ 

X a 6% 6% 4ft-4" ft 
... X 12% 11% «%- ft- 

9 36 26ft 26 2614 + % 
U X 32% 32 32 - % 

Economic Analysis: U&r JMfety Continue LL.Q. 
<iontinned From P^e 27 

fbven a cxrmma changed. - 

Specifics ot-Confran^artaotV. 

tries and Washington was ap- . 
proved by ^acdammion,^^withontltribution rf-weaUh+-snbst .of;ft; 

can critiai .interprotoj file pa¬ 
pers, -was on -mass political ac¬ 
tion by ibe poor to Jorce redis- 

American'wealth.' 

When-the conference opened, 
— the American .‘woaies^.on 

tail, seemingly inconsequential. 

14% 
16% 

-12ft 

11% < Tfansm J5 
U S» TranObF X 
26% Mft Tranwv IX 
34% 25 Travtr* IX 
40 
lift 
a% 

Uft lMk Trf.nl nd.« 
12ft 4ft Trtano Pic 
11% UftTrtmtvlX 
30ft 24% Tronlcan M- 
38Vt 26% TRW In IX 
76% 58 TKW pMX 
16% 63% TRW pMJO 
13ft 11% TucaanG .96 
IS SftTwenCen X 
17% lift TytsLab JO 
18ft • 16 Ty»«r Coro 

7ft Tram W Air ...1037 Uft 12% ltt- ft 
71% TWAInf 2 .... 21 75% 75% 7SH+ ft 

_ 8% Transam J2 10 659 lift Hft lift. 
22% Tranlnc 1JZ ... 13 22% 22ft 22ft...... 
14 SftTftUHmX 7 200 ,1% 73ft 13ft- ft 

n x w m » ...... 
5 13 10 9ft 10 + % 
s w uft 20% am* ft 

_ _ 12-494 30ft 29% 30%+1% 
32ft TTavelr pt2 Ilk .36ft 96ft Wt* % 
m TRE.COm ..,-334 Tft. 8ft 9ft...... 

18% -Tricon lJle_TT7 20% 20 20%+ % 
1% TrtSou Mine ... 109 2% 2% 2%- ft 

14 6 .12% U% T2%— f %- 
... 4 it% in* rift- ft 
' 5 132 -lift 17% 17%-i . % 
17J TW 27% V 27ft+ ft 
11 613 WA 37% X . 
... U 7T- 78' ' 7r'+-Ofli 
... 33-86% ISW'85%- % 

8'164 12% .11% 1214+ % 
6 Wt 19% 10% 18ft- -ft 

11' 43 lift 14 1414+ ft 
6 67 18% 17ft ,17ft- ft 

U_v—w—X—Y—Z; 
29ft n% UAL Inc X ... 376 X 27% 27%- ft 

... 2 27% 27% 27V4+ lft 
A 30 21% a ft a%.~... 
6- a Uft 15% 15%.....'. 
* 27. 13% IM Uft. 

... 90 15-16 ft %- %- 
6 ‘ '2 Wft 10ft K%+ ft 

10 312 10ft W 10 
15 415 67% 67 67%+ % 
12 457 71% 70% 71%+ ft 

ffl M 8% 1%. 
441834 70% 814k 10%+.1% 
8-2S9 '14% 14/3-14 - ft 

... • 2 01' X - II - 1 

... 18 78% 78ft 78ft......; 

...*m 46 M 44 ...... 

... *» 38% 36% 36%. 
5 28 28 X . 

4 6 4W 4ft 414+ ft 
7 5K 54ft 33ft 5311+ ft 

...- 50 TO 69%’ 69%+ ft' 
13 IBS X STft'89 + ft 

1 1514 lift? 1514+' ft 
27 2 lft; 2 

29% 27% UAL p/JO 
25% 20% UARCO IX 
16% 13% Ud CD IX 

-15% Wk UMCIOdl 
5% 15-16 UMET Tr¬ 

im 7ft Unarm X 
khv tv> UnBencp M 
67ft 61% U Comp IX 
76% 60ft UnCarb 250 
9ft 6ft Un Cammrc 
9ft 4% Union Conn 

14% lift UnElec IX 
88 76 UnS 71to? *- 
80% 72 UnS pf/J4 
51% 44 UnEl pMX 
29% 33 UdElotUQ 
29 2614 UnEl pBJl 
6 3% Un Fidelity 

53ft 40% UnOCst 2. TO 
69% 52% UOCa PCX 

X UPacCp 2X __ 
Uft UnPec DfJ7 ... 
lft Unkxw Inc 

90% 
15% 
2ft 

10% 
82% 
11% 
>2 
Ift 

10 

131330 64ft 63% 64 - % 
8 TO 9% 8% 9%. 

• 8 Ml 17ft Mft 17ft* ft 
.6 8 15% 15% 1516. 
... 27 6 5% 6 . 
12 la V 36% Mft. 
ID 65 34% 34V* 34V4- % 

8 247 Mft 16% 16%+ -Ik 
6 4 20% 20% 20%+ % 
9 5S9 46% 45% 4614+ % 

14 514 ■ 29% 28% SM. 
7 178 3% 3% 3%+ ft 

24 2 3% 3% 3%- ft 
» 6 4 11% 11% 11%+ ft 
» 19 ift 6% 6ft. 
191237 31% 37 37V- ft 
20 287 10% 10% Mft. 
10 44 Mft 1816 1814+ V» 
10 '68 39% aft 21ft- 1 

•...-mo 67% 67% 67ft...... 
_ 2 94 M 19V 19V- W 

112 102 POG Of 1IX ...*<90 110 109V 1» ...... 
27% 26% PortGpRX ... '2 Z7% 27ft Z7%- ft 
65 4*ft PodtCh IX 13 132 59 -5TA SWi* ft 
13% 11V PotmEI LI6 11 3» 12% 12 lSk. 

•a 53% potEi pax ...zm sm 55% ss%...v. 
S 40 Potei pfLOt ...ZWO 42ft 42% 42ft- % 
55% 35 PPG ind 2 11 3S7 56% • 55% 56%+1% 
15 WK. Pnmtorx 0 11 lift 11% 11V* ft 

- ... 14 Uft W% 14%+ % 
a 600 «3ft 91% 92 + -ft 
11 12 m 9ft <9%. 
0 a 47ft 46V 46V- ft 

... 11 '7ft 7% 7%- ft 
t 177 15V IB* UV+ ft 

__ A US 19% 1>V 18V- % 
119% Illft P5E Of 12J5 ...Z400 lMft 1MU 116ft...... 
UO WA PSEG ptoJZ ...kll> 9*ft «ft M%- lft 
90 78% PSEG p(8X 3UJ Wi Oft 
Ifft 78 PSEG PM ..TM009 92ft #2% Mft r % 
as 75 PSEG PrtX ..*1600 « mil tb 
58ft 52 PSEG D*L2* ... *10 36 56 59 + lft 
57% 49V* PSEG pfSJS ... Ill £ 32 X +1 
27% a PSEG pf2J3 ... 14 »* 25ft 
27V 23% P Swcln I.9Z 10 »l 25% Z4V *S%+ V 
W .183% PSlnd pn J4 
43 39 PSlnd pfOX 
13V 12 PSlnd pOM 
aft WftPSWNHlX 
29V 25ft PSftH pf2.75 ..ZlUO 

. 20% 17% PSvNM IX “ 
A 4 Publdcr Ind 
4% 2% Puabte Int 

30% 25% PubSPLSX 
37 27% Pultmn IX 
17 14% PurexQ, .16 
33 19 Purex pflX 
6% 3ft Purlin P«h 

73 .6% 6% «%...... I 52% 40% StOtllnd 2J0 
2 10% Hft 10%+ V | 79% 61ft SfOJlOtl IX 

lift 14V Pramr pf.W 
96V 919k PtvelrC Z20 
nv Ift pradRsh X 
50ft 27 PnJcr UO 
9% 5ft PSA Inc 

17V 14V PSwCof IX 
20>6 17ft PSvEG IX - 

ISO 104ft 104ft 104ft- ft 
...8120 -41 43 -43 .. .... 
..Z1000 12 12 12 - ft 

7 26.38% 20ft* 20ft- - ft 
,.Zll« n 27% 27U- ft 

B 52 19 18% !•%- % 
... 12 4% Aft 4ft.. .... 

7 2ft 3% 2%- ft 
7 49 29ft » 29ft+. % 
• 156 33% 33ft -33%+ ft 
9 153 Mft 15% U%+ .% 

... 1 21ft 21% 21%+ 'ft 
18 B 4% 4 ift- *» 

' 36% 36ft- ft 45% X% PuraBrlX. B S3 34V 

Q-R-S-T 

aft sm QUOkOJt X 14 216 27% Uft 27 
110ft TO QuaO PrtX 
69 63% QukOaf Of 3 
SDH 15 QuokStO X 
7ft 5% Quastor Jlr 

53ft 46'k RiWnnPu 1 
6% 3% Ramada Inn 

lift 7 Rsncatn JO 
8ft si* RaoW Am 

34% 27 Ravtnt JX 
72 1S% Ravmlnt X 
60% 44V Raytheon 1 
X Mft RCA.l 
69ft a RCACvpf 4 
45 39ft RCApf 3X 
33 16% ReedBat AO 
5ft 2% Redman ind 

15% 10 WWCO-K 
X a Reeves 1.80 
.»« Hft RefefcOi M 
'll 7 ReUabStX 
a II RtHanEl 1 
914* 51% Retlan pf 3 
UV 6 ReUan Gro 

. ip a% RekSmofC 
■ « 12 ■ ftriOrp pf B 

Oft 6% Reoutdlc CP 
15ft TO RiDFW- X 
3ft I 

40ft 27% MOIMJB 
Uft 7ft RasrvOH .16 
jlft ITftRwwDSX 
11% 7% *j«wr Coop 
(Oft 69V Revton 1J0 

9ft, ift 
7 5ft StdPrud X 

Mft Oft Standex .70 
33ft 21 StaOWk IX 
9H <H4 Stssnrav -■ 

20V Mft Starratf la 
2ft 1% StaMut Inv 

12 10ft StaMSe I.0S 
41% 441* StWft Owm 
«% 6% StortM M . 

21 15Ck StertTrug X 
6% 4V* stodPra -lit 

16 12ft stemdrt X 
36% 17ft SfevanJ IX 
34ft 2rn StowWa 1.96 
26% lift StokVC IX 
6Km 49ft StoneW 2X 
Uft 13% StaneCon X 
21 18% Stop S .p 1 
13% 9 jStorTeC Mr 
26 15ft StararBdg T 
IS 10ft StrMRIft X 
48% 39% Stutter IX 
M 30% SfW PTA1JO 
6% 3% Suave Shoe 

20 14*k SubPrG IX 
Uft 6% SoCrast X 
2* u% Sun am X 
36% 36% Sun CO IX 
3tVk 31ft SunCaaRJS 
Sift 20% Sunbeam 1 
34% 17 Sundxtmd 1 
49ft 35V Sundi pCUD 
13% 9V SumhMa X 
36% 24M SupVal 1.10 

303 148 SuprOD IX 
7% 5% SupmkG J4 

40ft 16 Supcnaw 
5% 4 sutre Mtg 

17V 10% Swank X _ 
22V 16ft Sybron JU 
42% 33% Svbrn pcjo 

7V 4% Systran Don 

30% 23ft TafUrtf X 
5V 1ft Taioott Nat 

TO 6% Titlev. X 
12 n< Tattovpm l. 
1* 15% Tamne 1.12 
47ft 26% Tandy Carp 
21V 13% Tandvcrft 
12ft 5ft Taaoan x 
46% 11 Technhr .15 
7 4% Tedmfcolr 

19% 9% Technical 
43ft 44ft Tektranx J4 
10% Stt Tatocw X 
62% 22%TebdtLM7 
lift 5ft Teteormot 
4*t ira Tele* Cp 

30% 26 Tcmco IX 
TI3 971* Twine gfSUB 
W* 139k TesoroPet 1 

t 6 9% 9M «%+ ft 
43 248 17ft 17ft 17V- Va 
... 13 14 M 16 + 14 

9 244 38% 39% 39V + ft 
16 265 70% 69 40H- 1ft 
7 20 17 16V 17 + % 
9 15 18% 19V lift...... 
7 33 15% 15% 15V+ % 

... IB 3% 3ft 3ft- 14 
38 3*7 9ft 9% 9V. 
7 20 33- 3»k 32V + ft 
6 16 12 .11% 11V- % 

'6 TO 16% lift 16ft+ ft 
7 31 Mft 16 16%+ V* 
6 42 12% IS* 12%+ % 

... is' a a + ft 
.19 SO 10% 10% 10%+.%. 
18 2 5% 5% 5%-H % 
6 322 20% 19% 19% - ft 

. 7 796 14V 14% UV+ ft 
I t 34 34 34 + ft 
7 55 54V 54% 54V. 
9 17 S 34% 35 + % 
8.231 34ft 32% M +1% 

11 139 60 59% 59% - % 
... . 29 6% 5ft 6 . 
J 22 33ft 33% 335*+ % 
13 111 Sift 23% 2J%- % 
B 67 10% 95* W%+ ft 
... 16 22% 21ft *2%+ ft 

8 55 11% 11% lift*. 
5 12 7ft 7ft 7%. 
8 a 15 14% IS + % 

131023 50% 49% 49V. 
... U6 12ft H I W%+ % 
11 5 12V 12V 12V- % 
17 M 27% 27V 27V- ft 
75 Ml 33 32% 32%+ V* 
6 148 26% 25ft V - % 

... 30 a 22% 22ft + % 
IS'MS Bft 31% 38%+ % 
... *80 48 41 41 . 
21 173 +0 39ft 39V + ft 
81Q2S 37ft 37% 37%....'.. 
9 9*2 53 52 S2 - % 

21 315 73% 72% 72ft- V 
... IB lft 7ft 7ft- % 
B B 6 5ft 6 + % 
8 1A 16% 15ft 16%+ ft 

10 11 B 30V 30H. ... 9 9 Ift 9 . 
6 TO lift ]• IS - % 

... 257 2% lft 2%+ % 

... B 11V 11% 11V+ % 
9 IB 46% 45% 46 + ft 
7 8 7% 7 7 ...... 

12 4|4 17% 17 17 - % 
5 19 5 4ft 5 + % 
8 16 14% 14% 14%. 
7 418 *0% 19ft »+ % 
a 12 29% a 29V. 
7 a 21% 20% a - % 
1 in 59V 57% 39%+1% 
6 16 15% 15 15 - % 
4 45 1«% 16 16 - % 
6 wi uv u n - ft 
9 126 26% 26 26%+ V 
> 69 UV 13% 13V+ V 
7 X 46ft 4E* 46%+ % 

... Z 34% 34% 34%+ % 
6 29 BA 5ft . 5V- ft 
6 34 17% 17 17V + ft 
4 35 9% 9ft 9ft+ ft 

120 Uft 21ft 23%+2 
7 O 36% 36% 36%+ ft 

... 164 39% 3m 39ft + ft 
11 42 25ft 25ft 2S%+ % 
10 500 36 S 35V* ft 
... a 5D V9% 50+1 
16 X 12% QV 12V- ft 
11 134 » 37 32%+ lft, 
14 V 179ft 176% TW ♦ 1 
5 OS 5% 5% 5%- ft. 
6 517 18ft 18V lift- ft 
.. 16. 4% 4V 4V- ft 
I a* -17% 17 17ft- % 
9 39 lift 11% Mft.. 
.. 3 36% 36% 36%+ V 
... 27 BA 3 SV+ V 

7% Unlroyal X 
a Urtryal pfl 
5ft Unit Brands 
6% unBmdptA 
7ft UidtCp .976 
SV U FfnCal X 

22% 14 UGasPlX 
UV TV UnGuBdity 
25ft- 22% U I Hum 3J2 
14% 9% Unftfnd JO 
Oft MkUnHlnpfJt 
7ft 41* Unfflnn .TO 

12V 9V UJerBk U4 
11% 12% UnltMM X 
36 15% Un tiuch- 
3% 1% unttPk Mb! 

16% 10% UflttflefB JO 
40% 32% USFWG 2J0 
19 U USFoS Lift 
25% 16V USGVPS IX 
2m 2Z% USGy PflX 
w% SV usHom.i* 
7Vk 3% US Ind X 

12V 6% USLeaw Jt 
3% 1% US Rltylnv 

38ft 19% US Shoe IX 
57ft St US Steel 
22V 19% US Tobac 1 
34ft 30% UnTeda IX 

IS» 113% UnTech pfl 
17 14 UidTel.-4.12 
2% IV UnrtW wt 

22ft 18V UnTI Ton JO 
24% 21V UnTd priX 
9% 4W Unltrod JEe 

15V 11V Urdvar X 
25 18% UriLMf IX 
13% TO UOP 
48% 37ft Upfatn J6 
15V 11% U5UFE X 
Uft 9ft UrtffeF .969 
59% 46V Utah!rtf la 
34 V 27% UtahPL 2X 
iav 29ft UtPL BOX 
35% mtuvind 1b 
42 » -UV In pfUS 

Tft TftVaiievinx 
17V 12 Vartan X 

. 6% 3 V Venda CD 
7 4% Venice X 

14V 12ft Vests* 1 JIb 
31 20% Veto Mt 
28V 22ft VP CD LIO 
lift 7% Viacom int 
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pers of a, proposed set of final 
condnsipns for the delegates. 

- Francis1 Blanchard of France,' 

the IL.QL -Director General; re¬ 
pudiated'-'the secret draft as 
'contrary to Ills i/m explicit to1 
ptrUctions that the-f conference 
'was to arrive'if its "owii cotidu-j 

sioos" through: tripartite- sub¬ 
committees in -attic*! workers, 

employees - and 

all the tensions that caused Se¬ 

cretary- of State ,Heniy Aj Efo- 
singer to give formal notice! 

that the United States was pro-] 
pared to Quit the organization] 
that Samuel Gompers helped toj 

found after World War L 

The American Govenunent, 
worker and employer delegates 

did not attend the current job! 
conference ont of .any ■ sense. 

ward generating jobs* or piling 

more food in hungry bellies. 

Rather, in the words of one 
American union president, they 

viewed their presence m i 
"damage control"; operation in¬ 
tended to prevent adoption of 
grandiose schemes'tQ. be fi¬ 
nanced by the industrialized 
countries to their own eepnom- 
icdetriment 

‘■We are not here to dq smy- 
ithingr** the- union chief - said. 
“We are-here to keep-others- 
from doyig something harmful 

to us.r 

! Months before the delegates] 
from 132 countries assembled 
here, economists for the -Stated 

and Labor Departments had ex¬ 
coriated- LL.O. staff directors at 
a heated conference- in W&sh-f 
iogton over the position paper 
prepared as guiddines -for the 
employment conference. * 

In the ■ United States view, 
these amounted to a repudia¬ 
tion of economic growth as the 
best - instrument for creating 
jobs and raising living stan¬ 
dards in the developing coun- 

discovery that underground dis¬ 
tribution ^as being 'made by 

Omdosions Added 

Despite, this. mandate, some 

elements - in ..the ■ secret,' draft 

worker and. .employer groups 
mid to the Industrialized demo-! 
erodes that. it'was -.sent back 
for aqother - aU-nigh t go-round 
by dozen key delegates, ftx- 
Simnz Herbert N. Blackman of 
the Labor Department the 

dUdf United States Government 

^dkesoan. ' 

They brought forth yesterday 
a watered-down versiwi of all 

the 'original points "of view—a 

far ay from the boldness of 
the', original' position.' papers 

with their taUc of a bilGon new 
jobs and: eradicatiCMi of poverty 

by-the end of -this century. - 

- - The ' worker and csnptoysr 

groups, 'hi technical dominant! 
.of two-thitis of the,conference 

votes but with no certainty 
thev could"-, hold thKan solid 
in ii showdown, deeded to dig 

in .on * “take it or leave iT: 

jpositioiL- -• ‘ ■ 
' Text Approved 

by the Group ofjl as the con-j 
ference zeared.an end. 

The third-world 
contained a gotxt many propo¬ 
sals for cu rbing - multinational 

groups and reordering world; 
economic. power' in ways', dis¬ 
tasteful 1 to the market • econo-l 

times of the ‘\9est But nropt-ob 4. The lone worker- representa 
servers considered it surpris- ■ »._■ r- 

the influence'Within the Group 
of 77 of its more temperate 
members: - - • • 

On the strength <jt thetfilrj- 
world’s contribution and - the 
separate' reports jtfepared; byi 
the regular conference subcom-1 
mittees, the LLJCfc. leadership 

set -in motion a process of col-: 
lective bargaining in .'the- con-1 
ference’s last 7Z hours aimed! 
at producing- a consensus 
among all the conflicting forces 
—Cast*West and North-Sooth. 

The flick .draft wks a Jxodge-| 

piopped-up hi a-set of condu4 -Withiadjythe.^AtiEeity•i0f^a: 

ados pdt forth1 indeptenaently bulldozer. they ihinjned the.23 

races of fine print through.a 
3o5-member drafthig comrmt- 

stetehwhtjteei -*- 
. When some - third -world 
countries- ptonouribed the. text; 
unacceptaWe.iii'the absence ofi 

one or two minor, amendments, 
jhey-'played their trump card. 

tiye from Bangladesh, generally 
ingly moderate, a reflection rffrinked.'as po9irest;of all the 

world’s deprived - countries, 
[pleaded that the conference not 
[ti&wdle over niceties of phrase 
when, millions of his country¬ 
men were waiting impatienuy 
for the help the program could 

|briag^them^ ^ .fun draft 

through unchanged, but mili¬ 
tants in the Group of 77 threat¬ 
ened td wreck the plenary ses¬ 
sion at which final ratification 
was. to be given last night. 

Their threats apparently gave 
the I-L.O. directorate so much 

tries. The'accent, as the Ameri- podge, so unacceptable to the concern that the presiding oro- 
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Exc BANKERS ADVISED 
OK LOAN LOSSES 
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therefore will provide todkat* 

tions about past lending practi- 

—a. 
"We believe that data os the 

stock of outstanding mongages 

is more important than infor¬ 

mation od new loans made,** 

said John G. Holmans, the' 

State Superintendent of Basks, 

who also attended the meeting 

the pros-] here. He suggested that lending 

patterns in a single-year might 

not bd representative of a 

bank's longer-term policies. 

Some of the bankers here 

contend, however, that the new 

Slowing of G.N.P. Growth Is Indicated 
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{Continued Rom Page l, CdL 3 t¥,e change in business invento- ended In December and 1.9 per- 
' . . ~—^z-r v , , . ;ne*. *.* c“,tr,T,ute cent more in the three month* 
^ .today* ."foat hdi» fed-.much less to mtnrth this quar- ended in March. The pace of. 
mg just a little uneasy." |ter than in the first quarter, increase — about TJ percent '. 

Only last week; Alan Green-' In the first quarter, a swing a year — is in line with other* 
spaa, chairman of the Council ;from inventory liquidation in measures of wage change 
of Economic Advisers, told the the previous quarters to a mod- The new report jdves exten- 
Congressional Joint Economic est inventory buildup contrib- sive breakdowns bv regions or 
Committee that the Administra- uted $13 billion to the growth the country industry and ac¬ 
tion’s forecast for GLNP.'in the “real” after ad- cupational category ft showed, 
growth for the year as a whole!justing for higher prices. In the for example, tfiat in the three 
was likely to be revised upward!current quarter, inventory ac- months ended in March the 
to around 7 percent, compared {cumulation may be about the largest increase in wages was 

.. - • with a 6J2 percent forecast in same as in the first quarter, in the West and the smallest ’ 
Nevertheless, he maintained January. which would mean no addi- in the Northeast. 

industry ^was The new Indications of much a'onal spur for the G^J. The upward revision of the 
learned slower growth in the second Job Growth Would End- GJf.P. for the first qi«rter. the 

Tn t. . quarter may cause another ^1. a cMu-rtw cinu, Commerce Department said, re- 
haSrc^Ji?^.116 su^ested* shift in the forecast for the ful1 down in the n*rp*^f*rhp recov sulted 110111 "addSonal date on 

t0WaTd 6 cTJnd in'^Mbnent income .bro»d.” 
quality of managementand the pC^nt’, . omy would not be significant, Th®--f*Bure- for the gross do-. 
L-;“ r v The chief reason for the the rapid growth inemnlov- m”hc product, which excludes' 
er?fpartlyK^of the S^t sha^.redu?Ion. nation’s meat aSd cSsequent r^iuctJn *“■ tacome. waa not changed, 

difficulty hankB haw in JSS. &0™1 .ra“ m ^ current of unemplojTnent would corns Corporate profits were re- 

SSSk quarter 15 ** fecent trend u to a halt if the slowdown con- The new estimates put before- 

taffifSSt “nsumer spendmg. After grow- dnued. tax profits at an annual rate of 

105 stroasly and leading the to mother development to- S142.S bUUon and after-tejt 

bLifcrSuSf “ to fan into economy out of the recession, day, the Labor Department pub- profits at SS5.7 billion, both 

"Alon*^ir?H, . w rM, «>nsumer outlays—as measured lished the first component of well above the fourth-quarter 

thimo”1^ 5L3,reta? ""r-MW .ta what will become a new "cm- level 

triE&ed 4n« have fig? dedmed m “** index,” designed Profits adjusted for the im- 

some low - b+M »nnmr*'niM . . _ .. to be an accurate measure for pact of inflation on inventories ■ 

SSrt the^TiSne^T^^ rJ^5 c°in-ad®d ^ « UP- the first time of the rise of and on “capital consumption" 
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tionalfy guaranteed by their 
parents,” Mr.-Patterson said. 

• Recent experiences in at¬ 
tempting" to save troubled com¬ 
panies indicate that banks, to 
their, surprise, have frequently 
found themselves "In comnli- 
csted negotiations with other 
classes of creditors and stock¬ 
holders,” he added. "It has been 
an instructive, if-not pleasant 
experience.” 

- *Fw example, we at Morgan : 
Guaranty wiU never again look 
oh public subordinated .debt. 
with quite the comfort we used 
to feel," he said. ■_ 

Another Panel Member 

Another member of the panel, 
Felix W. Schulthess, chairman 
of - the Swiss Credit Bank in 
Zurich, said Swiss banks had' 
avoided most of the losses in 
real estate and tanker loans ex¬ 
perienced by many hanks re¬ 

cently,' but were not without 
problems. 

Nevertheless, be said one les¬ 
son to-be learned was not to 
become too rigid or stringent 
on credit polities. 

‘We can do without bankers 
who lend out umbrellas in the 
sunshine and then demand 
them back at the first drop of 
rain,” he said, saying the recent 
lesson should not encourage 
banks to act too quickly when 
borrowers got into trouble. 

Deryk Vender Weyer, senior 
general manager of London’s 
Barclays- Bank LtcL, said bank¬ 
ers must be retrained to think 
more about traditional lending 
standard again, using such 
standards again, using such 
flow. 

“So many lessons should 
have' been learned by govern- ' 
ment, by the banks and by bor~ 
rowers that we do not expect 
to see a repetition of the ex¬ 
treme Instability' of 1970- to 
1975,” he said. "There will be 
pressures, but we ought to be 
capable of handling them.” 

Cash Prices 
(Prtut to N.Y. mins dhanrtu noted.) 

-Frldar, Jn 18, 1976 
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And recommends a list of gold issues to buy now. 

After having soared over 450% in just five years, gold prices began retreating in 
early 1975. The subsequent correction, which saw the free-market price giving 
up $ome 45% of its preceding gain, was accentuated by two major developments: 

• The International Monetary Fund's decision to sell some of its gold, giv¬ 
ing rise to widespread fear of oyersupply in the free-market. 

• Political struggles in Angola and Rhodesia, causing concern over the 
safety of gold producers in South Africa. 

A New Upturn 
Lately, however, the prices of both gold bullion and gold securities have been' 
firming. Equally significant, the upturn has also been accompanied by increased 
trading. In our opinion, the consolidation phase has ended and a brand new 
'upward drive has begun. 

Meanwhile, IMF sources have confirmed that the Bank for international Set¬ 
tlements—as well as Swiss banks—was indeed a big buyer at the June 2nd auc¬ 
tion. (The BIS was believed to be acting on behalf of central banks.) 

The y ear-an d-a-batfoo^^idation haa obviously shaken out many nervous “jgold 

Mcf^ecurities quite limited; we believe even a smalfincraase in demand will re? ’ 
suit in hefty price increases. 

A Gold Resurrection 
‘la a special analysis titled “A Gold Resurrection,” a current issue of The Holt 
Investment Advisory discusses in some detail the implications of the first IMF 
auction, the widening currency gyration, and the renewed U.S. trade deficit. Its 
condbosion: The price of gold must advance sharply from this point forward. 

If you are interested in gold—coin, bullion or securities—we believe you will 
want to read and reread this eye-opening analysis. 

Even if you have never considered gold before, we think you may find this 
thought-provoking report particularly timely. With the general market appar¬ 
ently weakening, investments in golds could be one of the few profit opportuni¬ 
ties left in the period ahead. 

You can receive this issue of the Advisory, which also presents a list of precious 
metals securities attractive for purchase now, as a bonus with your 2-month In¬ 
troductory Subscription (4 issues) to The Holt Investment Advisory. For this 
$24 value, just send your check for $10 with the coupon below 

|0i T. J. Holt & Company, Inc. 
277 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017 

Please send me your special analysis “A Gold Resurrection” as atomic with my 
-2-month Introductory Subscription to .The Holt Investment Advisory. My $10 
payment is enclosed. * 

City '__;_;_State_ 
Your subscription is not assignable without your consent. 

feu*- 
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_ and Drug Ad 
to manufacture 

{What its wholly 
^sidiary. 'UCO 

. ijsjffould market a 
'*’ 1 Mailed Aquaflex. 
. ■ ifc«?orpoiatioii did 
v! ?§i ft would faegin- 
vi ^foroduction and 
*\ LSj 

• ! J} Shiny’s stock was 
r* °n the New 
rj rj» ^Exchange' after 

gtknuyouieS 

University Patents says the 
-use of the antoocyamn dye 
should not' add' appreciably 

__,__(__ to the cost of products that 

Boeing Contracts .: ** 
•nTiLin. r™ 1 ”* - W**™ pnc® fen ^Er‘ Dr- Philip has shown that one 

^ day about 6..cent5 a bushel in part of his anthocyanin added 
and terms °* tte July contract to h) 100 parts of .a clear liquid 

rajualfficatum work on a from $62?%. rape drink colored with the 
m|»fle motor and . flight Tins hrmgs to 61 cents the extract wax found to be ac- 

' hehcpptpr decline this week following a ceptable. Dr. Philip is oontin- 
rotor system. sharp rise over the tost two «ing research, and tests, are 1 

Tnivi TTmt ««* TT C weeks. When the sain began bein8 made a number of 
^lCOUmtmU.S. soybeans'sold arouS^S^a ctmunernal otgamzations. 
Plans Project. . ■ bgg «■ th. chiago m of **»,**•,**, 

A new reclamation facility • ■ • 
that win convert specialty . beans were still in a 'By the nse of sophisticated 

words leaking in, a generator 
inridetoe box keeps tip arti¬ 
ficial noise m cannot be Continued Front Page 1, CoL 3j 
heard outside, and ceases -- * 
when the front is opened for the President’s proposed cut 

By LEE DEMBART 
Sptdal to lln Knr Xnrk Tine* 

a can. ■ backs win.not go into effect 
■ Mr. Kulkia. who is with the Eight proposed Agriculture th£}. \ 
Proter ■ Products Company. Department regulations relating JJJ® J^..-lSSre«?uSr8 tJ1 
calls his invention Tele- to the food stamps program *5 
guard.U . • are in dispute. JiSge sSith. 

• * without reaching the constitu- S?£!fi55 
Flower Holder Patented • tiosul and ctatutoiy chaUenses SSEiiT™ 

Donald L. O’Connell of m&dc by the various plaintiffs. -“sinos 00 
Port Chester, .N. Y„ was found that five of the eight’’ex- 3EIi2?,»* arms 
ranted a patent this’week <*ed the mandate" of the stat- _ sergeants at arms 
for a flowerJwMer that he ute that is the purported au- beld_right control over who 
describes as particularly suit- thority’ for the regulations. “5 
ed for use by florists in mak- Those five regulations. In- '®®)n center ana where 

LAS VEGAS, Nev.. June 18 
—At times it appeared that 
there were more guards at 

requaimcafaon. work oh a 
missile motor and ' flight 
evaluation of a - helicopter 
rotor system. 

IncbUmtlnU.S. 
Plans Project. 

A new reclamation facility 

at the gambling casinos on 
the Las Vegas Strip. a sergeants at arms 

t control over who 
he Las Vegas con¬ 

vention center and where ed for use by florists in mak- Those five regulations. In- vennon center ana wnene 
mg formal flower arrange- valving eligibility and purchase “*7 went. Reporters were 
meats for public occasions, price requirements, would have not "lowed to be on the con- 
including weddings and fa- accounted for the “overwhelm- yention floor or stand m the 
nerals. ing bulk” of the department’s Iri>by and speak to delegates. 

Patent 3,968325 is assigned $1 billion to $12 billion cut- They were permitted only m 
lobby and speak to delegates. 
They were permitted only in 
a press box high above the 

««• n. 

Inc., Soft 
the M3 ton 

Industry 
were about 
in the field 

metals was announced yes- Pncc*JieiJ 
terday by.International Nickel yesterday. 
In cl. United subsidiary 

bstenday. '. ; crOphone, or hug, picking up 
Rraorts that serious rioting conversation in a home or 
n _”• - _.> - L nffiru . Cn rau. Thimut C 

were intro- 
h Sc Lomb-in 

:? S Serial' that when 
► riSstmniM flexible 

itself to 

the United States ro^Siy. *B*on*4 of buying by. short suffi ?aryt^a°c?r ^ 
has been formed to operate positions to cover their, pbsir invention.disdosedtius 
the projecL tions. South Africa is a major week in Patent 3363,883, is 

Pianruwi corn exporter . - a soundproof enclosure that 
ixrid^SS1 f ™ SdSe. prices for corn M.sPrr^?s^Li^fineiIt 

sassaasass 
capacity to process hnshU^h^MwS ac ‘ cabinet, operation is entirely 

or specially-steel-?n01 wastes.. versa tions and other sounds 
The -project win cost more Prices Are Stable I In fhn> ranm am nmvMtMl 

^ ‘I £>.\ H|lAgCnC3r 
r , ;• : » t-I r^sten 
! ' * - £-> I ’ i1.1 rt^n Government 
■ ’ - • . : !W itKronl onar 

to Floral Innovations Inc, a back figure, according to a Jus- f press box high above the 
■company in West Nyack, tice Department lawyer on the ban and m a press room 
N. Y., that Mr. O’Connell, case. According to the plain- do™t«rs. 
owns. The device, sold under tiffs* attorney, the regulations . The sergeant at *rnu for 
the name Never-Wflt Floral would have accounted for the ™ P1*58 section was Charles 
Saddle, has the-usual block entire amount. • O’Brien, the adopted son of 
of plastic foam that bolds A Justice Department lawyer * James R. Hoff a, the former 
water and into which flower who worked on the case said teamsters president, who was 
stem?* can be inserted. Mr that it was likely the Govern- questioned by the authorities 
O'Connell says his invention ment would appeal the ruling, last year in connection with 
introduces the first double- The coalition of challengers, Mr. Hoffa’s disappearance, 
walled container in the floral including labor unions, church Reporters who attempted to 
business and innovates a new groups, and 73 families from 25 go elsewhere were coAfront- 
concept- in the arrangement states, sued shortly after the ed by guards who stopped 
of flowers. rules were announced. It was them. 

- represented by a New York- After one reporter com- After one reporter com- 
To get a copy of a patent based pablic interest law finn.l plained about the treatment. 

The -project will cost more 
than $25 mfljioo and w31 be 
built at EDwood CSty. Pa. 

• The process is essentially a 
«neftmg operation that .takes 

ZT7/T. * .. versa tions and other sounds 
races Are Stable in the room are prevented 

Good hedge selling of com from reaching the telephone, 
by large commercial operators As a precaution against any 
hi anticipation of buying com-~~ • . -= 
ftom farmers over the weekend 

send the number and 50 
cents to the Patent and 

the Food Research and Action 
Center. The center’s director, 

a union public relations man 
said sarcastically, “I hope 

Trademark Office, Washing- Ronald Pollack, is chief coon- you're not being manhan 
... nr* WIMI I ml I\n Hm I Jluin ton, D.C. 20231. Design pat¬ 
ents are 20 cents each. 

sel on the case. 
The challengers contend that 

the regulations violate the due 

died.” 
Last night, outside a cock¬ 

tail party attended by several toe regulations violate the cue tad party attended by several 
process guarantee and the thousand delegates and their 
equal protection guarantee of wives. Pete Camanta of De- 
the Constitution; the Admin- troit, who was the only dls- 
istrative Procedures Act, and sident on the floor of the 

l*a s 
IW -4* <f 

’ Institute, a 
- « ^s-genqy formed to 
h . alleviate the 
-> i irrts shipping in- 

^amless, alloy and specialty half a cent a pound and more - • 
s‘^e*s- ' on the Chicago Mecantile Ex- 
ilatson l?a«-p. p,*a-' change, with the August deliv- Continued From Page 27 
Jsoaisoii htateKlse . . . ery down to 43^5 cents a pound, .-—z ^ 

The Matson Navigation down from 4435. Large su£ govern prices elsewhere in Ei 
Company, a subsidiary of plieS of cattle on feed currently roP®- . _ . 
Alexander. & Baldwin, Inc, that wiD soon be ready for An industry committee m tl 
announced it had filed with market is dted as one reason N«tiieriands, the witness! 
two .Federal. agencies an for the recently lower prices. c°nects daily from tl 
across-the-board freight rate Cotton, whirfi has been rising' fo“f companies toe prices i 
moeare of 3% -percent to in recent , weeks, backed away .wh,cb ^ey jay they are offe 
tekeeffect Aug. 2 in its West a little on the New York Cotton “? 6™““- Tie committee 
Coast to Hawaii service. Exchange, where the July de- ^y® *“ lowest quote to 

Alcoa to Lift- Output a^SUS^eots^^mi1117 V* ^Sn division in Brussels. 
- TheiUumiuum Company o^ Common Market 

America announced that in Business Records It®-levies’ weIi as.eB*5r 
early July it would reactivate - - r sufaes, on; those quotes, toe 

SLasjgg^a? bankruptcy PROCEEDINGS sameinfom 
works, thus raions Alma’s • yamay and toe amount of the 

u'Kbled empire. ’ - ^ ma speewzy 
a'- permits the ***?*- . - - .. , 
i:> ^SjOf _a new com- Matson Rate Rise 
^ - TJie' • Matson Nkvigajtiflo 

SS 9y°i”y- * yjfSag”of 
o -SSrf *h. pJw. Alexander. & Baldwin, Inc, 

• announced it had filed with 
?;• ** *r two .Federal; agencies an 

Var?J0 across-the-board freight rate 
- T*wo increase of 3% -percent to 
•' • Sfbf£ J?** «ffect Au& 2 In its West 
: -. vgif°"of Coast to Hawaii *nnca. 

owned by Alcoa to Lift Output 
•: '-I grantees were The Aiumtoam Company of- 

’ V^toe Norwegian America enounced that in. 
‘ ^ early July it would reactivate 

! the Food Stamp Act. convention, was attacked by 
Judge Smith, in his ruling two men who punched and 

today, noted that toe preamble kicked him brieflv, Mr. Cam- 
. to the regulations said that the vata said, but did not seri- 
departmenfs review of the ousjy T,;m 
regulations had been under- # 
taken *in ^eqxmse to’ » xn a'discussion of the team- 
recove m the Sup^emmitel Ap- sters. bat0e ^ ^ UnUe(J 

iProP^0^ ^ Farm Workers, Harold J. Gib- 
Si 00,000 be available for re- bons, a vice president who 

«^ulatl0ns “ has been minting the team- 
authorized by tow-” sters* effort, declared, “When 

■ Th* onits ■ met c^vez head to head 

i-acS'**'vSuS in elections, we won the over- 
mg" directwe *appeare broad whelming ^jonty 0f those 
in scope.** But that the prom- r* u in scope. i-- , vj- i. .__ elections.” Cesar Chavez is 
sjcm s legislative history dear- president of the I arm workers, 
by reveals that a far narrower r , . . , . 
.J .»_ il., . f. _ mrmwr Tut Tact is that m elections 

siasssssara 
conierreo. two unions, the teamsters 

For one thing, he said, ex 04 and the farm workers 
amples of possfole rrfMins that won 69 with 21 current]v 
were mentioned In the tegisto- contested. 
'live procedure included such « f u* 

Business Records 

works, thus raising Alcoa’s . . • mSSJSS 
national melting operating cfamnr xi Mitna fBr an Airm -« is > msinatav “#U“I“ wmaong operatmg Daw-xi-mikm tor » tmnmwrit by- are tiansmitted by news 

* ■* ratc fi™ 78 percentto about ^ p. myder j^ufacturihgcoimc, ces to the United States t 
■ SOP«naifofSjedapi“ *.??!£ -■"'mniSVIfr;the « maior I 
■ ■ :^'fwTOmw Th? comPany ^oted -Sat ‘ markrts, such m those in 
’ ‘ ^Provmg business condi- MuTJTmivL b«47.iMh. hy cag°. Kansas City and Mu 
. j'l- cfiarter rate3 turns, with consequent great- «WW;' • pohs. 

The fact is toal in elections 
already held where the work¬ 
ers had a choice between the 
two unions, the teamsters 
won 64 and the farm workers 

Mr. Hof fa was once the 

L»TS*y3y. 
Options iSfifiFS: 

Jeer, announced 
——  r »*iy rfiemy- 

; a possible em- 
Cfiwtco Board °f .awporale 

urred. “over the 
-1 ionthsf* ■ 

Reports 
raud 

er demand for its products, nSJ&.VS^nff, 
prompted toe reactivation. ««■ 

BRUCE WIUIAM SDSTt 

■Montedison in Deal ‘ SS. Bnwt 
.»■ _ _ . _ . • CHEYEWME POTTER, M 
Montedison Spa. of Italy Bronx, uauima, jjjb, 

@id ft had signed ari-agree- gjftifc P , 
ment of more than $100 mil- *525! sST"' “ ' 
liOT-to. JndliL two. fertilizer "“S' «L«i‘ 
plants to the . Soviet. Union. a1^.- *LY- 1 

DAW I EL W. MILAN Jr., ISS5 Grind Con* whm fbe niinfPA are tmjrM. Siwx Uauntiesv ai4Si mb, _ wnen. me quotes are 
««- . ■ aally low they can 

BRUCE william^ fopbr. ws. Ondorhui United States market 
A« Bn*. LtebiMta. wam; «*. offsetting infl 

CHEYENNE WTER, MS UodertlUT Ai*J SUCh 8S a drpUghL 
Bronx. liaUlHies, fJOT; -«Ms,' S3I0. . _ ■ 

ROeERT C0NKL(N, |7 Qafc- St., WUdm, * 

Sr£rr Yinmrm fiiUQ 
&wiCKrw MWUHw 11 CAno Plants to the.Soviet . Union. S&'ffifr **' *5J33; 

Montodiscm said onfe of it# Raymond brooick, m Gr«d o- n.y. 
^udranes would hnfid-toe *iSSfiS%a^ 
two plants, eacfF capote',of km 

BID FOR PEABOD 

- . * ^_nik* uvna nao vituc: uk 
thmgs as prevanting Urn issu- m0s£ pawerft,i man in the 
anc* Of food teamsters, and he shaped the 
dents and roduCTg asework ^Qn ^ ^ senfc fmm 
ers’ paperwork. *^»e propos Bul he was spoken 
als, important as ™L2 at the convention, and was 

!k’t C?h?1?Aprtoilture D^rt- dropped from the official his- 
th t.itl!tQry of the union. Though a 
mmit] radically alter th scope was pa5sed prais- 

^"Sb-ASE aassfassr 
saBa--»_ 

agency termtnaxe or iwuw 
benefits for almost one-half of 
the 19 million participants. 

One long-time teamster 
aide noted, "The only thing 
that would shake up this con¬ 
vention is if Jimmy Hoffa 

• walked through toe front 
door.’1 * 

Despite toe official animos¬ 
ity between toe teamsters 
and toe American Federation 
of Labor and Congress of In¬ 
dustrial Organizations, which 
expelled the union for cor¬ 
ruption nearly 20 years ago, 
toe convention was addressed 
tor one of the most influential 
young leaders of the federa¬ 
tion, Robert A. Georgine, 
president of the Building 
Trades Department. 

“The tune has come.** Mr. 
Georgine told toe delegates, 
“for xu to really join hands 
and to work together and 
forget about the little prob¬ 
lems that we may have be¬ 
tween ns.” • 

After Mayor Richard J. Da¬ 
ley of Chicago spoke to toe 
convention, Joseph TreretoJa 
of New York, one of the 
union’s vice presidents, took 
the floor and said. “With all 
due respect to Mayor Abe 
Beame—he happens to be a 
real nice guy—but he hap¬ 
pens to be handcuffed. So we 
are saying to Mayor Daley, 
Mayor, could we barrow you 
for a short while?" 

Ray Schoessting, the team¬ 
sters’ secretary - treasurer, 
who is from Chicago and is 
a dose friend of Mayor Da¬ 
ley's, answered, “He has 
enough trouble and we can’t 
spare him right now.'* 

• 
Sammy Davis Jr. is appear- 

ing at Caesars Palace on the 
Strip, and one night at his 
show he welcomed the team¬ 
sters in the audience and told 
them he would be going to 
a teamster luncheon toe next 
day. 

“I got the message,'* Mr. 
Davis said. In a voice that 
sounded like Marlon Brando 
as the Godfather, he quoted 
a caller who told him, “ *We 
want you to eat tomorrow.' ” 

"When you get that kind 
of a message,” Mr. Davis de¬ 
cided, "you eat.*1 

• 
At the lavish casinos in toe 

hotel lobbies, gamblers get 
free drinks while they play. 
A waiter at one of the top 
hotels said that one custom¬ 
er, who was playing black¬ 
jack with $500 chips and 
doing reasonably well, nr* 
dered a glass of cognac. The 
floor manager instructed that 
the man be brought a “dou¬ 
ble special.” 

A shot of vodka was added 
to each of the two shots of 
cognac, and after toe gam¬ 
bler had finished one of the 
drinks, he rose, unsteadily, 
and left 
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. „ *ud an unofficial. producing 1,500.tom of urea _ -—— 
lpj • loss of about daily. Foreiib 

. c ned to say what Arrow J&ecttamCS '7 . NEW tome 
? jhe theft might m •• ■ *> 

i.. ? :d in or how 1 ° **&p,*?GtaXU1Jg Mn. ** Tone 
” ; ^ered. Am»w Electroiiics ind‘an- Amatina Jmoi 
: ;? i - nounced 'toatit wbuM'dfr- 
■, - -niputer - contmqe igxelaa-operations 

5 tw TT c “at the earliest nractidible taBninu 
: iffU,S* -date.” -Such qpei^Stoe “TU’wS® 

; Computers conducted by toe company's » “j 
■ Jof Loudon, the consumer, products division, 
f »uter - maker in which sells, home entertain-. 

’ ? it would ment and constmer elec- Enm (tono . 
£’5g its new LCL. tronics products through ESTItarMSu 

Foreign Exchange Continued From Page 27 
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- -niputer * 

*■?? ;?T U.s. 

; £ Uti Computers 
of Loudon, the 

• r' f * uter.-.maker in 
« ’^niced it would 
/ £-sg its new LCL. 

■pmputer in the 
' ■; •:>soon. 
I'"’ i *;?904 was intro- 
■ 1 ]_this year in 

toticmal Compu- 
1? ZL' speed erf- exe- 

- > i 'ctions was 50 
- *• v 1 r than that of 
• - i ?.told LCU 2903 

r. ^ t num main stor- ■ 
U of 384*000 

new tow: lArj _ *«nr FMin headed by the Newmont Mimog 
Exrtiwite Min M Mmabt-ir i ConjoratiiML ’' 
Wtar, 5nr Yortc wrim at *«. lOrpunuoa. 

• • • FrL - Tin. Utilities Group liia, .whose 
AJVWttol imp). ■" -0NS .JOBS AudnNi aw dr) 
Anstrll ItcHllfav} 
Mshn (franc) . 
Sfun (oaln) 
BritHn. (mam!) 

SO Day PMwu 
» Day Future 
fO Dir fotms 

Canada (doUan 

straps - in the New York inaei (mooc 
metropolitani area. . . ’ j5Sb((Sj 

The drvisinn's-1975 safes mmom 
were $8J mflfion, or about lp 
percent (rf Arrow’s consofi- Mtr wia (r* 
dated revenues, on which it. SrfJ'SSi, 
had a (OSS Otabout $700,000.' SaMaaOnt (franc) 
Losses at a similar rate have. JTSS-^tSlmA) 
been experienced by the di- 1-—1—^— 
virion, during the first, five - - SUMMER 15 -FOR KtOS 
months Of 1976. • : - HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

jgs3® jusm 
.ion .iBoo 

1J77S 1J7B0' 
1-7663 L7660 
1-756? 1.7355 
U<73 tJMS 
ue» ijdoo 
JB335 
.1540 
.7120 - 

. J0J5 
.1JM -WTVUS jMIH 
MOSSO JKttMO 
jam jam 
.mo 
-0330 Jt140 

1.1510 1.1530 
■OIM J015O 
-2260 JOSS 

Corporation 
•Utilities Group too, .whose 

tod wap rejected, requested 
further discussions. Keonecott 
also said that it was continuing 
the active study of effecting 
divestiture by spinning off Pea- 
body to its shareholders. I 

In the event that such a 
divestiture.plan is proposed to 
the F.T.G, it would provide for 
a tax-free distribution of 80 
percent of Peabody's shares to 
Eennecott shareholders and- 20 
percent in a negotiated transac¬ 
tion with .a private purchaser 
acceptable to the.F.T.C-.' 

Eennecott said it was inten¬ 
sifying its activities for the ne¬ 
gotiated purchase with parties 
that are now 'expressing an- in- 

the judge said. I 

toe House Secret Service Agent Is Ousted 
veM- In Missing Ammunition Inquiry 

de” for overhauling toe food _ 

Scf oth^SSd^l^fetiw LOS ANGLES,. June 18 (AJP) The Santa Ana Register re- 
iSfiSSy d^t^at toe food -A Secrrt Seraoe a^nt vtoo ported today that a machine 

stomp program was designed was stolen tnm ***• 011116 
to make toe desired reforms. of a car driven by Secret Serv- 

Judge Smith^S" th2eiS^ Treasuiy^^aXient ammuni? ice *8““ guarding the Presi- 
mipht fi^witto tion that later turned up in the dent’s son, Steve, while he 

ratfvif^and thathewoidd have po^esskm of a convicted dined at a restaurant in New- 
todetennine such other issues port Beach, Calif., earlier this 

Fr™ofS_ 

judge ruled, ‘‘plaintiffs have ert Powis, chief of .the Secret vehicle owned by the agency, 
shown in great detail the wide- Service office m Los Angeles, but would not elaborate, 
spread,' irreparable harm to hut he refused to comment Special government-issue pis- 
states and to food stamp re- further. TTiere was no mdica- toi ammunition brought to a 
cinients that would result from tion that criminal charges Sean Beach naval firing range 
the implementation of the pro- would be filed. , by Mr„ Nagel allege„dly ended 
Dosed regulations. Mr. Nagel, who helped pro- up in the possession of Rich- 

"Enormous administrative tect toe President on tnps to ard Waissman, who, was con- 
burdens would accompany the the West Coast, was dismissed victed earlier this year of two 
regulatory provisions. On a Tuesday after a 30-day social- execution-style slayings in San 
human level, hunger and dep- sion. He is the only Federal Bernardino County. The am- 
rivation might result, which officer known to be caught in munition apparently was taken 
could hardly be cured through a series of tew enforcement to Mr. Waissman by Denna 
anv retroactive relief the court dismissals and reprimands sur- carter of the California High- 
r defendants would provide.” rounding a San Bernardino and way Patrol, who also used toe 
“Finally,” he said “toe pub- Orange County murder case. Seal Beech range, according to 

lie interest dearly demands Mr. Nagel plans to appeal law enforcement officials dose 
that the .proposed regulations his dismissal, according to his to the case, 
not be effectuated in the face attorney, Stanley Greenberg. Mr. Carter was later dis- 
erf comprehensive Congressional Mr. Nagel, who is in his 50‘s, missed by the highway patref 
action aimed at correcting had been a Secret Service and is involved in legal action 
abuses and bringing considered agent for IS years. to regain his job. 
reforms to toe food stamp 
program. 
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Britain*s Inflation Rate in May 

Slowed to 15.4%.From 18.9% 

f ? 
o M 
* 

r.n ** the balance of trade figures for Continued From Page 27 ^ ^ worst for nine 

flation brought Government months.. They showed a deficit 

a voluntary agreement to lmut ^ closed here today 
wage increases, which were at at $1.7745 compared with the 
that time keeping pace comfort-opening-quotation of SI.7760. 
ably with inflation. It strengthened about a quarter 

However, this week a new of a cent on toe improved iMla- 
4% percent ceiling on wage in- tion statistics but then aimed 
creases was agreed to ana put downward. _^ | 

mid-1977 unless inflation is BRUSSELS, June 18 (UPt)— 
steadily curbed. The dollar advanced today 

Even now, Britain's rate of against aB European currencies 
inflation is more .than double except the Swiss franc. The do!- 
that of toe United Statu as lar fell- in Zurich from 2.4925 
well as being much higher than to 2.4880 but still maintained 
those of Britain’s main Eu- some of yesterday's sharp gain, 
ropean trade competitors. in Paris, toe dollar rose from 

The continuing weakness of 4.7330 .francs to 4.7390. in 
toe pound will doubtless stoke Brussels from 40.11 francs to 
inflation over toe next few 4fl,i4si and'in Amsterdam from 
months despite wage stabilify. 2;7335- guilders to 2.7375. In 
With the pound buying less Frankfurt, and Milan, where 
abroad, the food and - raw markets werp .closed for a na- 
materials Britain must import tional holiday yesterday, the 
cost more. dollar moved up from Wednes- 

This will soon be reflected day's 2.5715 marks to 2.5745 
in higher prices in Britain, al- and from 852.50 lire to 853-75! 
though with the pound deval- respectively. f 
ued, British manufacturers are The price of gold remained; 
cheaper for foreigners to buy. unchanged in London al: 

The. higher import bfll was $125,875, but rose 20. cents in' 
dearly reflected this week in Zurich to $125.95. 

MUSIC 
FROM 
GERMANY 
Saturdays 
at 6:30 P.M. 

/ . yvU David Berger presents great 
J classical and contemporary 

£ ' V ^jr music taped in Germany— 
H \ / not available on commercial 
» . \ / recordings and frequently for 
BA J / the first time on American 
i|Mpw radio. Sponsored by the 
HKflr Assn, of German Broadcasters. 

The classic stations for classical music 

U6OAM Qte m STEREO 
T« WOOSMIWJS OF IHE «tN «)RK TWES 
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■fbssa»$Gffok 1131 HoBSa-Rsssan-SBffoh . mtKnzses-WeddntvCo. 

Cant'd Tran Prtwfe»q{P»gc 

SWSSET RgtMMUitoSdm OSSET RetMMLMt School 

HANDSOME SPLIT 

‘ WEST HEMPSTEAD 

2 MoreT-W Exclusives 

- CHARMING ENGLISH 
LtVRM/FPPL. <Siyro. mod eat in I 
Rum sunarcfc, /brims, 2 Ml b# 

scs-Westchester Cn. 117 Boases-WestchesterCo. 

Bedford* vicinity BRON5W1U.E VILLAGE 

SSS BBBBOBaVA 
^sSTtoIe 

IMMMrb 1171 Hcttses-Westchester Co. 1171B***- Wettctr Cl 

LANDMARK COLONIAL 
SOU D UK Georgian, iWt root llvr 
fnil< dl ram. C/M, mod eat to ktdi. pv 

MT. KISGO—SEEING IS BELIEVING) 01 
mu eiMf-Ahm propertYl19«M| 

BIRCH TREE 

hmAiwlAJi 

Taylor Warner 

nrirandadc setting y/roefc out-; 

.scrwati The main bota^awtoS 
at toe ijYrmw/slaiefliBil* vault¬ 
ed Mill IK. OfllH.nP w/Hoiie 

FREE STORMS 4,SCREENS 
wHb *11 centredi dam by 7/1 

BLD«-<*oSri-JyU-Wl-29n :3Wt 

w« we not affiliated with any otfo 

wfiliifc dBBug */*«* 

SftTOiTfe.'aW OWWBW * 
swiwSi^^^rwiS^ CUSTOM-DESldNED 
nrk* wraeei Ail mis * 2-ra 
bam stucco cottage & hok 
STALL w/smal! piddodd Inerts 
teal $79,500. 

SOUTH SALE At—VICTORIAN 

SY035ET 

SPECTACULAR 
/ROOMS HREPIACE 

CENTRAL AIR COND 
This Is one of ire loveliest tons 
have ever gMr 
Itiai Is super L 
striking ceramM 

rcnrui di 

COACH 
400JERICHO TPK£, STOSS ET 

(516)921-4040 

w ii* warn Eecnmmt? 

"ALL BRICK RANCH" 

For riaiprflc views, wooded hllhM. 
Young, charming onhwerwr. 

•c HARTSOALE* VIC SOLE AGENT 

1 laud A SMART MOVE $59,900 
>.3 M. term* whale limUr. Lot Uvinoemi +- 

a bdrm. 2 bams. lthcTu acre.. 

LET BAD ENJOY J67.000 

KBSOr8* 
privacy plus $74700 

Jra convenience. Entry fnyer- llu ra/tgl, 

Ms HitamvuS 

setjso *°* 
5HEER DELIGHT $88,500 

D Urinations bit* * stone Tudor, to 
su^ InTJ^toC tyiM tfri rm. new 

kiikim eei-in ml jbr», towns, rent™ 

SOLE AGENT LARCHMOHT 

$59,900 

TomatMamranecfc psjuuaheights makeower 

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE! ^impjttSSSSL •« 

laB Colonial' 

£££. msEsrac 

ST1EFVATER 914-738-1133 

U7 Bgasn-Wifahafar CeL . 

an SCAKSOALEEVtCUbTY 

117 hgjgjriwh 

SQMEW. Iter III*. 3 Mp 

- ‘i. j.' 

Center Hall Colonial 

In Beautiful Roufeen Glen 

$67,500. 
IN 1 

COLONIAL CAPE 

'ATER 914-738-1133f s100f50O TWO YEAR OLD! 

PHHAM MANOR. | 

baths. 2 pwflr r 
qtrs. Lovely In 
PtrfedHn fora 

mtTtaimw 

Lyndon Joseph 

LARCHMONTJUMARONECIC 

ibrimTfcbft 
i brim.V* Mb 

KftSCH (914)834-1057 

MAMA RON ECK ORIENT* PT. 

CANT 8E REPLACED £ 

mm\ 
warts. SEner anxious to mure. =3 

BREWSTEB 

Bkjckbt 
CendamMum. 4 
brim* with den. 
pranmus new 

t;.,* */*'*-*>•; 

SMWW’ 

■ ■ aSr® 
$185,000. ENGLISH 

__ __ mini lWrose _ ___ 
mRr tree-shaded 2 are. Batteries., lyraes,. t.wljiiw- 

nr uletiy Owner-riraw. 714 23Htfl 
RATON AH—GRACIOUS CHARM! An ;_SWT_ 

SmColonial'wtS^Beure oi s^t CHAPPAQUA 

"■"ffltSaakBt mSiSRsRSi 

tree-shaded 2 are Ba tones., pyrKea,, » JSJ™- 

nriatehy Owner-enaw. fi4 23Htfl 

west* I Rte IPOA-HKg W*W-flat 1 

3 BRV2 Mb. HARTSOALEivie.Gr**flh Centnl? 

. J EXQUSIVEIYOURS 

imA9 
Kraal dbt- 

ENGUSH 

MANOR HOUSE. 

^rS5«. 

MAMA RON ECK ORIENT 

FLASH! NEW UST1NGI 

PinebrV New Homes 4BR.Rneh 

FLEASANTV1LLE-NEW COL 

. ; 6LUEPBNTBEDFO® - ^SteiK 
^«KRWEJTCMES1TRML5 SgLoMh.^ 

_**. ^i13 UUCEMAHOPM 

Sms.3W^ce^C.anK^^A MAHOPA&Rri 
'Sims, ffinrm. Owwtf ffl-fli-t M2 MaononU. 

-vr:£V**: 

—i' 

■ SSs&a v- 

■ - aei H 

Abwn 
in heart el bine counVy. IU9J00. CHAPS*AOUA-Modmi ML Vernon gor- 

BEDFQRD—FABULOUS «Vf»jeCoJ«- 
rial on 4* acres' WMebd Doors, hr ary. DUVrm, llv A ifn im. we ftm 

■ I hr nn w/ftrtpi, taring rm, ftann utdb periect and. Paled far Dear. 

«■ aussA^SS 
All die delWdWtMrimwwmoriT ta 

.ueioue houses! steJOL 

Gains Really, Inc/ Wfhh 

■awMiti 1 lLI 111111 
HARTSOALE ESTATE AREA ISO LARCH MONT AVE LARCH MONT 

$350,000. ■ LUXURIOUS 

COLONIAL WITH POOL 

BATHS, FAMILY Wffl, 

, ■ . sunZF'F&ss?« ^hop^. 
LUXURIOUS .yummm! 

rttTHPOOL JOHAN MEUER 
tltS ftmvalhilla Merit 3. 1MW.7447 

^SRM^g «HncnMi« gedhetsw.™ 

S®6“- 
■ sslkua*1 “gSga* 

I WR1AMGOLD (914)946-3888 S55Spa^5 

t ■ WHITS PLAINS . LOW MCI 3J5^2?«i- 

K HIGHLANDl-CaONlAL 

SOLE AGENT FOR ALL 
°mn«M bkv,NG 

TOLL FREE: Itlfl 36MMB 

SACHHCE 

BIRCH-TREE 

Hall A tflel 
. 2«ar. Ask.. 

BRK BEAUIY" 
T’/prrn 2VHtth home on 

rac. Dei ex panelled Hen. 
on IridMg to a 
> dlelitg terrace. 

HOMERICA AFFILIATE 
Pool Pina. Kijonati 9LKE2^0P 

BEDRHiD POUND RIDGE 

Choppoquo, 2 bdrm cottage 

AVON REALTORS 

— MTMJli 

SUMMER PARADISE 

■I air. pool. Many extras 

STATE 

A Feeling 

■ Of 
History! 

affwaMK; 

(9141834-2800 Open Sunday 

MAMA RON KX ““ .I 

TWIN 50‘S SSgftS 
tte have two treat wm HeHMu A saomceatCWAOB. 

1 frtS'1irML^ne^»l^rafiotba!H 9*T BW7H5B* 
1 SSASOD HURRYl worn fast! 

FEE 
r piddolayrm.owdoordtcfcjlBwsiF 

irt-bt hr rm. 
k. taw MB's. 
<W4)W«34 

HASTINGS SS2JOO 

SOMETHING SPECIAL. 
■ .1 r :4 v.ud.-i.DT 

RmMhK 
Hillside nestlecUow brW.Vrt» 

sssrssEsi'rf. 
lined library w/tfroUcr. 3 
8edrms,igeepale area. SS9JOO. 

brtorr7ijcF'mrftm 

Pound Ridge Vfc Owner Warts Offprl 

OW Stone/Frame CoH ; 

windmill tower JW JOO 

GONTAR 
tnilTSAOTS OdSUti I0U12MJ737 

POUND RDG-Family Home. ! 

INC.'. ■ REALTOR 

saeAGENT 

49 Spenear O Stm SC 5-33Q5 

.SCARSDALE&VIC 

TCEN^AVEN 

OBTH5TAN|A 
41c. 9 rim, 2« 

"« ; 
I MKMM!. ‘ 

DtVEStP 

Hmsts-BeU 

Witlj 

t.i-' 

Hrvi 

Swcd&Netan (9U12^44M 

WaniLltyed hi. _ .. 
1747 Colonial resten 

teSScOT. 
rrim 

ygrifad-Mustbaseoil Own- 

STREB&SON 
St. Petite Ferry fVHWgg 

SYOSSET-immaaiiats a bdrm ranch, 7 I 
t*lra- EIK. Ilv rrn w/trolc. din room, flu 1 
recraenv central itr. SSUOQ 

CLAIRE SOfia 921-3800 
12 split Rode Rd Svdssrf 

WOODMERE-WOflDSBURGH 

S127JDB _C/HCOL 11 

mwm 
a^.-sasjg* SgSffiKSia 

OUjgl-Stflg Sun t Eves:4WMac> 
MAMARONECK ON THE WATER 

BOATSMAN PARADISE 

GROUNDS 324 FT DEEP 

ms. 2*A bats + emonstaruTr* 

YONKERS-Beech Hill Vtc - 

Beautiful 4 Bedroom Home 

ggBS»»MK 
Yon leers-BrorxvilJe vie 

tasss-Red 

. -:t\ wii 

-. .t *= 

AIRAAONT 
POMONA 

• -111.[ 1 =4.1 a t iTTTTTl 
ExowrewMS BSH&affifiS.JfV 

ffljntsnft.iuraB toSSknecokr -“tru 

FOREIGN INTRIGUE 
:anhB, stone IBoon t haw 

$110,00 
RSJWOC 

WORTf 

i- ;*g. 

;Js&“3a* 
Li.'A.m 

Wk- A- 

JOB C/H COL 11/3 ACRE J 
4 BDRMSP BTHS-kMAlcS 

DEN,POWDER RAUSMT Key w/ 

VreSF«fSjZE IN THE UNUSUAL 

GINNEL 

it to 202 ic-omoend Rd). 
bila to jAn aoncy Or as 

above. 9ia 962-3m 

CORTLAN DT-S.2JOIMS4JOM44JBO 

PARKWAY ACRES 

516/569-5772 
127 Ccdartiuqt Avt.Cedarturst 

WOODMERE-A Touch of 

Class) 

NEW »rm(4 bdrmljRanclL 2 Whs,2 
car gar. 1V> «xe wdYJ lot. Pvt toe. 10 
rnlus C/uton RR-Walk stxsi. Lo taxes- 

F HAST HG&OuVit cul d* HjC. 4 ML 2 

-SUPEWOfL 

Priced to SdL 

STEPHEN JAY RLTY 
AGENT 9U-498-5454 

Killy* dlnlB 

teTra 

ShOTiu. 3 baths, mo's * bath. S298r 

• EVERYBODY 

Yowo 3BR milt. I‘A batt^. central. A/ 
C Cam cell lam rtn. Danlo den, Irahv. rtn. Din Id den. Indry; 

extras, move-l oond. 
an-__ 

.■» t • -.?• 

fWWS?. 
,H4-. : A 

YONKERS-Ou 
75x100.3.BR. 1 

Lots sold w. Bear Mtn Pkvny * Lo-1 
cust Aye 9M M2 4137: 739 9534: »7 

3 BR. 2 baths, newly-doee Mkhen. OR. < 
Hardwood ilwre. CynUnleri to RR hm. 
sta.. toon oani * village. Low taxes V*. 
OnlyxSZJOO. 1914) 

Only shown by 

t9U)5a-lflS_ 

CROTON COMMUTE 

LEGAL 2 FAMILY 

Mfflri. garega. Trnl' Watt RR, 

' MANY OTHERFINE HOMES 

HEINEMANN 
473 W. MERRICK RQ, VALLEY 

ar Terrace PI_M1-233D 

VALLEY STREAM NORTH 

DREAM HOUSE 
r.e run SoULsunkanLR with w/wmir- 
nr. form DR, lo new Holtywd Midi w/ 
dM ovens. 3 BR. 2V> Hns ( brown marii 
Will tam rm, w/w airig. Lovely patio. 

WOODMS?E-Woodsbu rg 

Colonial 

WQQDMERE NQ4 fiR SpCt 

sSSSSS 

KiHig£z 
WOOOMB5E-RELOCATING 

Gerry Ash 
I Ranch on beaut landscaped oooads, 3 
l bdrtnv llv rm. din rm. EIK. fim mm/ 

wel bar, lake rights, low taxes SS5JXX1 
I village Cnl.-AUxtem EIK w/BBQ. S 

ReaHy EXaUSIVE AGENT 

s Countv Ctr ytc 

te-SJr^c.'HSiS! REALTOR 

.n t *Vy 

" r." ^5* 

YE VILLAGE REALTY 
4 Cedar SI Dobbs Ferry 914^93-5474 

IRVINGTON 

VH.IAGE& SCHOOLS 
3 BR cnt daign home on wded creel 

7B Purchase St Pve m«3-1333 
RYE CITY . 

.TENNIS ANYONE? 
i Onrmtno old ctr hail CWori«L4bilmw 

3 bhi, teryiis or, carriage bse (Waal toy 
pron or Irviaw). Ini 

VAN WERT 
aifl&w 

Pfc-HJ no ctr hall BApDtJf!:lir 

3 bri, tewifa oi, carriage bse (MaaTtor 
cron or [Maw), in ncri cond on 1J6 
ac (addH*l W ac avail) $173400. 9B- 
CT6-47Q4 prtnc only_ 

. Member Westchester MJLV_ 
24Pari5riBit . t9UiS:3*7cc 

SCARSOALE GREENACRES 

EXCffTlONAL VALUE 

BEDFORD 4ACRI 

SNGiNG STREAM & LAKE 

flvrmw/tot&dai, m ac. lowti^M^ 

J.W. HENNING 

ARIES 14B4Cwitr«i Ave(9141793-3200 

YORKTQWN AND VICINITY 

•CALL TOLL FREE 

bedrms. possible 4th. Dra. «net 

JON DOV 

BEN 
REALTY, tl 

. , .. :4F 

BARDONIA 

jaSiBi' 
ftio $04.0009 

ZiJi- * 

hmrihJbKjo^1MKto^atm! 

BLAUVELT 

La Pie 

WOOOMRE NO-Conter Hse 
Musi sell beavff tne. 4 BR, 3 Mtv.adl 
a/C. tire alarm, auto J ' 

i 3 bttms. jTbrihs, Ass walls. 

3 bdrm>,-2 ban. rami It rm, Brenlatt. 

3 bdrms. IV] balhs. . Reducad-M7 J00 

WM. B. MAY CO. 
123 Main St, Iremrian 914.591 -mi 

IRVINGTON MfOSTD's to KOOOO 

NEW HOMES 

MT VERNON-SACRIHCE 

NEW ROCHELLE ESTATE AREA 

1 3/4 ACRE-Rodc Woterfoll 
, Twxstry hritt. tile rori 

ENG SWISS CHARMER 

- -. . 

■:», 

JijV Ji-.i ft 

900. 
EXCLUSIVELY OURS 

swn 
REALTORS | CLARKSTOK 

94 Smith Ave Mount Klsa 
914 MO 4-2101 

WOODMERE-LOW$70s 
3 bdrm ranch..2 tth. saac den. w/b fpl 
I Itr ary. new Uldi. • I arms/walk House 
el Wcrshbv low taxes. 51637t-4503 

BRIARCUFF MANOR 

HEAVEN CAN WAIT 

brWi col, den, lo tax. Anxious—Walk 
S69JW AMSTERDAM 514/549-2300 

Woodmen Bridt colonial Low taxes 
Was 445. NOW la CD'S.. ANXIOUS 
CEDARHUR5T REALTY 514/295-4700 
Woodmere-New e/h Col. 4 BR Th tatti, 
den.My st. Walk erwythlng. S65.000 
Excbv: Hausman SI 4-589-51 Ki 

WOOOMERE 5J3.14.6 BR. 3 Mt&loe 
Gen, swfm pool/ nwry extn& RcvOgU- 

Rtc 129 feALTOR fWUgjj 

CROTON-HARMON 

COMMUTE 

Your hapoiness Is ear home. Young 3 
BR raod% 2 car gar, fptc. Cam. all, 
Th Uta. oirrnn. oath, beaut yard w/ 
Htfldon goof, hoe tool shed.VS ac, low 
taxes,FantasticScN OtSbvTdrad^nd 
st. Prime area. S76JBQ. 9W-73J-08B4. 

Anthony F. Sutton 
1293-A North Ave 914 BE 5-20 

Am/Eve Mr Sutton (9141432-1382 

r/t :r,ni5T7r.n.i'J 

Am/Eve Mr Sutton (9)4| 

NEW ROCHELLE ^ 

914 BE 5-2000 
41432-1382 

Fantastic Beachfront View 

st. Prime area. 57aJ00.9M-«y-0»<- 

CROTON-HARMON Commute 5S1JOO 

CREAM PUFF CaONIAL 

dov swtm pool/ ip®y extras, i 
lWB.MUSt8dL5lMyi7m 

ReriA-Rassa-SHffok 

Rehidint Owner SaiTfHces4l59400 

From Yales Exclusive CoUedton . 

YATFS I HI LJ MEMBERM.L.S. 1914)271^550 
CROTON-2 aa wooded prycy surround 

_ OPEN SUNDAY tiistonimhil ajriom.modan home. 3 
BRIARCLIFF MANOR (914»41-M00 m alii bdnni. 2Vj'bte. Ntodi mart 

BRIARCLl FF MNR SeMsAOOOl 

JUST LISTED-SOLE AGCY 

MINT COND—LEVfcLL.OTS72.90O CROTON-Ne« HI-Ra^Ji Contemoora- 

WEST REALTY 914-762-4433 *£ Xr tuS&iss* 

^«W^WDgO*ljftje^rt*a 
i BRs * 3 ItexJble tam mo. Th bths. w,'k 

Foyer, cam cell IMdo rm. ultra with 
((replace In lit tl loiihr rm. aborms, 
2WWM. Lake RlgMv. .Enetusha 

VILLAGE & COUNTRY 
HOMES FOR LIVING _» 

FREE BROCHURE (914)271-4758 

CROTON __ • REDUCED-09.900 

SwnsSmM 

BRIARgitT AV&oSr^relAWei^lB) 1 

BRIARCLl FF MNR SdtlsAOOoi 

JUST LISTED-SaE AGCY 

Greenaaes 

nordias. 3 bdrnts, 2 urns, tmts A btb. 
hWMCeWi arid! MOOB. 

Heothcote 
Older Colgnlit. 1/3+ acre w/modern 

UP*3 

EdgemontSchls 

X Stacy 

. MARKATOS 
A MULTIPLE LI5TING OFFICE 

914-245-6262 

NYC 212-892-5858 [Toll Free) 

Better than r 
*irltf-2cir-t 

PEARL PIV' 
bnewawLo. .. 

17 Barit act Or. O Sun 914 SC 5-2200 

SCARSOALEi VICINITY 

.. DIVEIN 

wSw- 

YORKTOWN HEIGHTS-S4L 900 

RREPLACE LOVERS 

SSEBStffc- 

. CO^ 
91A735-4M™ 
CLARKSTO* 
Parried nuv • 
eoe + |oriv. 
rm, Nvlnri. v 
mllv home. - 
914-24W120- 

V.' 

•• :v*. 

wtth thli ncjpalnterp \ -TMs prolessliXMltv decorated 4 bedrm CLAftKjTOV— 
«i.r i*- -» * 

Luqemonr ocni5 oonai. * bom*. 3% barns + a mom 

YOUOO Vrit-LvTIn Gcnbrirashens $ dm. itom rm A 
seftb. 3^edmn, 2 batM?iirrily rm w/ ^ $172J00 

home has a lorroai lired In livrm. Ear-1 re 
iv Amer llreol In fimrm, a country PeHnu thnio 

-aide EtK. a lomal damb-n bths. a 
' den or sm bnkm or pTavrm. a SHrs.owna, 

Britton 

ExcMve . S172Jn 

MOVE IN! 
OraMlr drive leads to sgadotn Edge- 

UNUSUAL ■ 
Ssraaiflng Edgonont Tudor near sl»- 

AOwseRd ChdSuit- 914-723-2126 

SCARSDALE QUAKER RIDGE SCHL 

NEARLY AN ACRE ' 

STURDY TUDOR 
In spar*ling move-1 n axri! Lhr i 
w/W, Hhnrv. rinlno rm, olin 

i BRs * 3 flexible tam rros. Th Whs. 72?: ,1 «l amujugT- W,’k 
1.1+ todKpd acre, A/C. dec*. Suoer shaps/RR.s9rs.(914|77i-4S9l_ 
gecutiw Juene: Daw; Mr M'Uer 212- DOBBS FERRY JUST LISTED 
745-0700. Euc * wtaxfa 914-74MS4B_ fONTFMPORAEY 
BRIARCUFF MANOR-new milt level UJtNIUVmjKrtKT 
on '.+ acre. 3 BR. aomfer rm, 2Vj btto. 
eal-ln kit. LR. OIL to wndee*. tam rm 

poroi ♦ 2 writs. 4 octrois- 
baths. VOYcanv't.$44, 

BEACH PRIVILEGES 
come with "this fine brl d/shlnote 
Soil! on extra-deep grounds, vary 
conVl location, * bedrms. Th Kirin e#Mn W**en, 

1. SOJW 

0RONXVILLE Vic EasWwtrMt.va 

YE VILLAGE REALTY 

TRANSFD EXECUTIVE 

. rriuces soadous air quid Ranch In 
the area ter quteX sale! Great al- 
vacy; Weal enrertaUitag wundotul 

ajuSASuifiESr 
$122401 

UNUSUAL ■ -:— wflcNYCtra 

Sorawfing Edgmant Tudor near sit- YORKTOWN-LOW $60 S CLARKSTOT 

S^jtSTSm.dannin.^ J BR Ige Contemp Ranch. Soil. Brn 

HEATHCOTE . ' *m/*mM*.* kif»-For- MSTs;::- 

rnbMCDC rfn m‘ [pr m* 2<ar Sir 
LUKINqKb gor f^ifjy *d'd & Indscpd. congers • . ■ 'J 

Prin only. (914)245 6871 V_ 

■ “.V-rB 

Scirsdilc 

sKrtSfesroieg 

race. Excamona! buy « $1 

Fox Meadow j YORKTOWN A VIC 
'.roof home-l naen ’o_r_ 

CONGERS 

V 
MOTT 

**'*i.‘-H* fH 

■ ; 

ANGELL 

BASIL 'Preferred Homes' 

A MULTIPLE LISTING OFFICE 

914-9624110 

Beautiful M 
dMd-end v. 
12x34 sun di 
iwilirabyc 

mmmmmxi 
SCAR50ALE HEATHCOTE 

NOT FOR EVERYONE 

$57^00-SparWmg 
Colonial situated Hi the top re*- 
(*mui FiMtwoad Area- C» ball. 

EASTCHESTER 

NEW LISTINGS 
Whittemore 

TDepypI3(OoBedSund) 9t4S^oS 

SCARSDALE Vfc-Hartsdale, Grbri> 

SECLUD0) HIDEAWAY 
vary accesslbtoto awarvNilng. Brick 

Extra l* aerexiSaflOD 

Jenkins & Dubbs j 
44EPkway _014-723-aOOB 

3CARSDALE vlt New RodlHle 1 

A8SB^TEEOWNER 

SMansaiT'*1**1 

7 l*t"/UA-Y I 1U GRANDVIW. 

YORKTOWN nuasunro 

- HUGE CENTER HAH COL 
5 Ixkms, den/tolc, lhr rm, ho An rm. 
oourtrr kit. 2Vj Mhi, lull tin dsiux, 
cntrl vac, %tortn/icm. A/C. I landsood 
acre. 579JD0.914-2*5-3499_ 

YORKTOWN-LOW $60's 

nuasMtw.- 

HILLCRE 
Nr» 45. 

half aar 
tram $47,9. 
io*i down- - 

pir: PIP 
then right 
1 mile lo 
Into E( 

rm 
-■ViS 

FARLEY 

spacious, comfortable. Has bad ex¬ 
cellent care. 4 brims. Th brito. 
Better see PUs oeelart. wwiYlbe 
around tong. A Fathers Day Pre- 
sen! 

naaraawtti 
riiiri'i'!'';,!.! vi' 

A CHARMER 

family rm, levri property, 1405 

BRONXVILLE. P.O. Yonkers, P9 

s»“ 

DEED REAL ESTATE 

ARDSLEY 4 tower Hudson Valley 

POTPOURRI 
SROJOd UNMUE 4 bdrm custom hone, 
. sechrieoacre 

4115.000 HUGE 4 bom Cilltornla 
ranch. Panoramic view, acre 

157.900 IMMACULATE 3 brim retxh, 
eowitryklKhea 

342JU0 EXCEPTIONAL^ b*m dutch 
eotonM. Nitorallris 'h acre 

LARCHMOHT—TOWN MAM'K 

STONEFRONT£OLONlAL 
Slate rt. Uy im w/nreri. rinlng 

worn feu ace. j cmix nts, 2 oa'iis on 
2nd. Pfeyrm w/tlnpi. Watt to 
shops I station. S70*s 

TUDORS, ANYONE? 

CHARMING ENGLISH, Tudor 

tot English In mown Wyemor 
> rmfcatti.dg. twins + rst- 
Nn. bio kltd), dmlng rm, 3 
, 2lb baths. SOLE AGENT. SIL- 

CHARMING ENGLISH. Tudor.. Ir 
Heights re.c»ns^^jtlowa)rtMnB 
Soadous 1st fl w/ewri rm. S betrai. j DOERNBERG 

34 POPHAM ROAO - 714SC3-290D 
SCARSDALE ' ' JUST REDUCED 

UND£RPRfCED-$68.500 

'SJSWafcftEfWfi 

R.T LEWIS - 914-725-3355 

MONSEY 

LOOK-.. 
TWi tovejy 
has everyth 
lhr ret, *r>’_ 

Famrm - 

Mi; 
concSI)Oi>-»s -• 

Severin 
MAGNIFICENT TUdor to WUfTtTV dub 
area of the Manor, usual 1st eterirj 
« music ra.pwri rm. berim * bam. 7 
be£va.atemsen3nL_ • 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

147Chatswgrtti Ave 

MULDOON 
REALTY CO-REALTORS 

WEHVJHQAY .... 

TENNIS. XNYONE? g|»t 
rtous. Indoor 4 oridper llvfnu at irtJst 

914-TE 4718D 

ray av son 4 I Murray Ay schi 4 
cn 4 stone Tudor w/ 

* side yard | 
Kt Sue wot] 
W, dtorai.1 

S47.an HANDSOME Sbrim ranch, fttnl gBGramalin Ave 1914)447-3300 | IWL 

ofavfm w/W- Jo walfaip 
oar. SI35.f)0tl, Owntr 9M-I 

Me Clellari 
In Pelham 

2D Qase Rd. Osd Sun 914 SQ334B , 

SGARSOALE Huthcote Scboo!, 

. PROFESSIONAL SUITE . i 
la mb dramatic Coriwupaary Spfll w/ 
Criberial lhr. rnu a.berimSy tenfiyi 

***7™- -A*51 LISTED 
SISUDC^ .! 

SCARSDALE-HXtEMONT 
For Menroift MlCat. 9 

IBnrr, otfy rm. toltv car 
n.cootL 3 zone hear, z<ar 
ndSCpd » acre, back mmoli 

RlaJ9, t'~- 
<» . 

f . Kr ATTV | rmrlpwWriin...... ...CailBdral 
; DL A i n REID & HERRMANN 

1 3B Garth Rd. Wcritore 7l4 5C344tti) UPopham Raad_914 sc 3-8477 

SCARSOLrOUAKER RIDGE 

SEE THIS! •- 
OnlynUttp. Cri-3 brim a.bditof tom 1 
rmnewidtchw.CanextSpgt 

nn. den, cut de sac 

TreeFrog Realty 
OPEN SUNDAY_<914! 473-700 

516/EO-4-4333; 
NomriNgge^tsimvi^hriJime 

AR05LEY-3 brims Th bths. Mg LR, 
ptowm, 3 Jols. to wooftod lot. Com 

iBURY*S BABERT997-4470 AROSLEY-3 brims Th MM, Mg LR. 

HI RANCH $49,990 g^at^Vi&58g *ot‘ ^ 
V FANTASTIC wato to EjHtMei- aRDSLEY-3 BR Rinch, nr seals, fln 
ebb,Eisenhower parkbolt eaurir mint. ur,fpLHtto»loS«b,Ownr9!4- 

loxi fs court. .Home, features 4tu!»- w^43W_ 
-imalnkvd.3— ~ 

mawtoto 4 
taxes. Bv Aunt . 

RLTY. 516/997-6670 

Sgyr.fpLp*lto>toJ«fh,Ownr914- 

hJSSbto armonk 

WINDMILL FARMS 

8 OLD COUNTRY HD.WESTBUHY 

BttONXVIUJEVIC Vere 

STORY BOOK COLONIAL ®« 
1-2420 W7H Si 

FANTASnC GARDENS 9 to 
**£ 5ETONTHE 

gt MOST UNIQUE PROPERTY 
ON MARKET TODAY! 

PRESTIGIOUSUWREHCEPARK 

Com Eitoam white CH. Col In rrinl cond on *«! 
_ appro* % sedated acre w/mnriVfitoit 
b fln anw ftrmai oardans. specimen shrubs, “o'. 
-914- lowering oak trees.,2.slate nathn. 
_ manumh Mutsem Ihslc yltegstone 
- watts. First: Pnv saeened In a® 

eartt, Llvrsa w/hte Me A door toorri) 
preto brail tfrra wrokJ .windori 

. . eyerlooMnggrriu&doartograipofsdi. 
Mod ML dw w/Mt-to bsefieue. Two 'h 

WtfTiWiRms: 
nuov many many extras tod eenr air 

as&m:»?1,B,To: 
SiedleStevensWalker 

9 Third St. Rve (914) WO 7-0212 

LARCHMONT WOODS 
^GHUY«gWB>l 

toSftrfon. Co Agent 

SCARSDALE-- LOWS80S 

CB4TER HALL TUDOR 
LR-w/wbM, DR. eaMnAIKh, 3 BR, 
2W MJo, fin bsmt. watt to HNIheoto 

bonly.9UTO4984 

ff»Sl 

SOMERS OPEN SUNDAYS 

-4940 . NATURAL CEDAR , 

m SbS&SSl^& 
AS 
__ to lake oeartw, sprUmdreLToiSw. 

nw-| enuotry acrei tilt keei.! 
_] to lake nearby, swlnui 

V C 
- +.S-F 

’ I 
. J 

-j. 

kent 

- -Ca. -Hitt 

-•..’it 

4 a*. 

ss IM ■* 
»*»* im 

- 

■' « 4 !i. sier-ri-.. 

NYC DIRE'» - 

MONSEY - 

SECLLv^, IEndianHoo 5.-. 

sssiffte.. 

metUtOLfon- - 

ah 
er batb- Mam 
mention. Must.-- 

^jaei 

US'" ’ 

”x:_ 

MONSEY, SOU ■- 

phva; 
**•) 

♦ [ —Tr 

\\ 
4 ' f . -T- 
X 

SII-- 
{9I4)357-G. 

WO 

aen. Many mc>- 
tobetlevg. Prin-. 

W s 
v - ^ ■ ■ 

.. 
9- 

JsrahffSiSi 

o*xL new root A very to mrinL Taaa 
SSJlt. PRINCIPALS ONLY. RealWi- 
gj^^feed a; S1HM00. Tel 9W 

L EASTQIESTER 
BWWX'giMr^NG^CVR 
Ewoitlveirea.4briiiB.3YzMlts.Fapi 

m 

me, every com, 7-<m *tdc SriH.a'.y 
la, nhorK tndsari. loads extras, 
ih wf, inmaaeen. lbw sdTi. 

IJTINGl SwcliS^STiStari 

ROWAN REALTY 333-1122 

aean-Lowsdrs. 

; JAEADO; 5CMLS 

BEDFORD SWUM 

AH Brick Fre«Ji Colonial 
landman 

ANN 

DESANTIS 

NEW ROCHELLE 
. 

FantosHc Beadrfrant View 

MONSEY4. 

_ \QKXS804bAV, IO 
Doem-WeffeWr Rmi 

'BjtautiM tare in desired Su Souet. 
Walk to prtvale reA, tamrt & oaoi. 
Furalsbcd/tnibrttttaL Owner movtogi 
toFtoride. Fordetotls9l4432-3475 

'K-ssByw-sSt* aw eommuto^-SWO/mo. Aval 7/15. 

Loaded 
1191413S4-23W 

’ -rAi tja ' 

•:ij •MUST SELL-4 B.-'A - 
3 acre wffd. ah \ 
UfsarsOwnr : - 

va 
*4 

HARTSOALE 

DESIGNER’S HOME- ' 
awnriMcape. MOM. 3BR modm 

See the 
employment agency 
advertisements, too. 
At the beginning of 

the Help Wanted Pages 
every day of 
the week in 

21)C-N'euH1orkSitncs 

ot WeflpBta's stwerriata i 
offle French Hormantfy, Solid 
stoKj SBdmtn sdnibs. S|xrs: 8WJMs^*iaaa» MONSEY tovely 

ALE Tbdv.GKoi Aon Stale 

fiKsam 
/$te^*?RlNClPALS ‘ONL? 

to faxes. Many e .< 
Owner mtr .*•, 

*• ^'-5 
•• V'Sil 

Nofas/Lawson 
NAMUETStrato 
Aden, tto bth^ 
scrawwd wtto ■ 

gFjapa 
j^^S'cre^l 
Kwm: 

SPUT LOG CHALET 

SMaER-Sonwr schools. 5 BR Col^ae. 
2%bms.wihva]ptfcLfi,DR^H.K. self. 

-Alt 

. - 

** .T. « 

a "Ht 

m i. ■■, 

-'ZU ** * 

W-M- * 

-:-i;:‘=A'rA. -- 
'■ f 

V' 
f i ’ AT'Tvx \.r 

t .r _ v. 

Cont'd on F 
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! Stores-Hadattn 11011 Officet-Bwai-S&Sdk 1213 

ItBMKSBfMk 

NEW MEXICO-2 ACRES 
rtMM_an^ffwo I 

J«IK 
SALE OR EXCHANGE 

Kgs® 

INATOWNI 

rSI 
.TY 

3 RE 
WII 

48OT 

iHMnsaae^a£,_.anrtftr|iteflftr 
am; Maraiir-2 wru aq, all perinil 
S22JW KRE^aiEL W«»2M0M 

NORTH I 
DBmH . W 

SuSJSR 
BeBBPa» 

GBATNEU 
jjasaSSfiSP 

MAMARONECK-ORIENTAPT 
jWajbj ft borders Hvmhli 

ffifi-atfiiS";_ 
firm. (9UW99-5TO 

Lots & Acreap'Roddsd Go. 429 

nr Ttauwav/I 
HtWi ex- 

LotsAAoeage-OraceCn. 

IT. iSVte-MtnTcnRrtrea« 

issmrur 
waitwi ck-3s dnvm 

lotslJlcnuee-llsierC*. 437 

GARDINER-27 ACRES 
Primejacattanen Rqute mjagOper 

■msss&^s& (Ale. 

KERHOHI 
on county 

Owner7yi. 

I Km 
m. 

PHOENK3AE-3 ACRES 
berdertw State land, rtrwa 

IT^OVCal?anS>Mm?St: 
land, dream thnrout 

w/Wkr. 
■7938 

WALLKHX GARDNER AREA 3 MP- 
ceil, beautiful imwiMn v£w. 5l& 

on Wallkf N Rfv. W1 
lelL V14-3S6-7406 

.MBVjjra 
prrtfl, lwr1 
life Priced to 

WOODSTOCK SomdtihiB ipeclal. Gene¬ 
rous parcels of land. Located near cen- 
Krottawn, privity (nonaneed by deed 
restrictions. inbnsMnn & attractive 
setting*. ltb pond & drearm. 

I TO W ACRES-Secluded, wffb J7xI2 
frailer, d-nfad well, etodrlc, septic. 

POCONO MOUNTAINS 
L*W lot tooted to Lake Towns 

latent lo new ooti cou ” 
S14J00 write: Owner II 

> Flnri aiHGpD or your sen 
call 

eusuiEss 

JtINDUSTRlAL 

PERTHES 

B8UKS&HCTBIBE5 

LINDEN & RAHWAY 
cnvjji 

^COMPLETE TO YOUR SPECS 
EARLY OCCUPANCY 

POCONO FARMS 
Beautifol wooded mi* on cut <fa sac. 
pif winter A summer actiyllte 

vfteaej. Uol 
inJuXL 201- 

Soperior foctflanriMlacd Tun 

KARTSOALE 
NORTH CHORAL AVE 

Anus from Dalewaod Showing Center | 

15,000 SQFT 

PARKING 200 CARS 
OWNER_WM7H80DI 

5litCTLT._,_„ 

j&.3S'SJ8b «•* 
rah a. .17 

Sf 

Stns-fe>JBsq 1163 

73ST,I33_E. 

Part 

-5000 

teed® 

NORTH EAST BRONX 
I Rent 20000 » ft bldg suitable ftr.ell 1 

RAKIN AGENCY 

201-4864777 
345 W. St. George Ave, Lin- ] 

den, NJ 

JHSEYCTTY 
JOURNAL SQUARE 

HMMIm AoprpxMOOi 

1 office, suitable md»- 
or ban tmibwre or h 

&AUA3A 
iiewir rarnsvated drmnt| 

srhSEm 

k avail to 

Offices 1201 

POCONOS-Wild Acres Lab 
SaeriMi»-l M^ooLflakfrdly wfr-ali 
soasacftvtllcs. an-374-1«p 

HI Ave. ATS. Ideal 
HR +■ 

b fries? area, M 

87 ST, 55 EAST 
BETWEEN PARK & MADISON 

U/bi 

BraUja 

POCONOS-Indion Ml Lab 
1A aax ) Mode tram Me. Deveksed I 

.Call 

prjpffSf wlenife'ai^iS 4i^°S 
bldos. S tenants, + approx 22x100 qa- 

HW 
POCONO RANG 

ar 

T/2aa*lot. 745400 
D. 

BuSHWiaTiecftoB-toroe cor bkfo. 
IFjvanWtterms. Suitableforr«i- 
■ turnltu-e or other retail boon. 

I7-1QPM (5T4)Fr 1-3BBI M 

COBBLE HILL-LANDMARK ST 
! Stivcor brie 2 ton A car store + Ichy 
JaUOofc 30x40 Bwces »/•►■*. Ntoelo- 

Kra#1 
os 

TfW 724-V915 or JU Fncd In, Rets priced. Owner 

POCONO MTS-1/3 ACRE 

JtMUArlL 

2,000+Acrs/2SAcr Lob 

OWNER WILL HNANCB 

FLATBUSN, 025 PartaMe Ave. 

2 STORY40x60 Bride Bidg 
'' rm»; Up- 

i level Inverfmont prccerty, i 
1 Delaware i ‘ 

prl rate road In country. 
AtfclnoCSJlin i m 

etodrit 

(5T4M3M0M 

■Ita beaut Catsklll Mts. 157 
approy lots w/wata-. 15 ml 5o 
■■■.914-297-9371 mm 

LBts&touee-Skfcaafo. 439 
BETHEL 27 acres. beauNtul view, 400* 
Aoountrread. 

flat 771. Lvrtra* NY 11503 

3 acres 
jntyRoad- 

S75DQ. Owner 

Lob S Homet-R-T. Stale 461 
AMSTEROAM- 

70 PRIME ACRES 
For Imestment uwestment or.ilewloopenT. A 

1 to the prets-pslve citv oi Amsler- 
sublrct to citv services. 5 minutes 
MtoSt or TDraway. Ovorloaklm 

JSSttMi/s 
bwultful moMwif variev siilfflo an 

(914)949-1742 

CARTHAGE VICINITY 
33 acres gt white birch & nine w/M0* 
road tnaifMe. uneved Into 3 lonldJ 
each ideal veer mmd hone Ask s7.ooo 

naSe^l^bwS1500 0wnfr w<11 
CATSKILLS MT 
o4 mountain, «■■■ 
Turtle lark, ataaric.® 

ICATSAILLV6Y Owner, Noth 
Laka property storti^Hm KM 

-■■fish & MUM vw* 

HUDSON RIVER 
NEAR 

GORE MOUNT. SKI AREA 
AND LAKE GEORGE 

WILL SUBDIVlC 
1 AVAIL 

REPLY TO:Y8646 TIMES 

home. 2 BR. Mbw bach 
ttws.coriptiiQmoa.1 

InKAlle 
H. utility 
TIMES M 

qwEQwTA-77 acres. itiOT an.an. 

f iwimnuiK 

f 

\ \ 

Or 
JHi 

J4’- 

tUMFORO-IOA acres, w/larna clear 

WINDSOR.20 
anUlelnmej 
taiuSWJODll 

BUY PROPERTY as 
acre, SoeeWW In ( 
watartrads p swl i 

. law ai SUD per 
farm. Kmgta 

Ubtlknafe-hitlngj 463 

__ BARNEGATU 
Chotoe corner lot, 

write to 
nsn ,125x75 

ERGEN I ■ roi 
TRlsel ij 

■Huso, imenccthm BMI 
Stole, adl. Rouie 44., Across , 
HottaayTnaHpvrtMm^B 
PtubiaMiii 

■sraviNi 
LtuomaJ 

HAM8UR 
scenic. nH 
araa.tllLOWJ 

!SL 
■524-7 

■ hope 

tjtacrere- 
o. 
1-35MMQ 

HUNTERDON COVl Pi 12 beautiful 
Win build to suit 

m^sik 
INDEFENDEN 
laovsnnedrefl 

naw 

iwsmz 
r%Msum 

wsmiip 
Rramiuno 

Henry C Cutter & Co., Reaftof 
174 Boonten Ave. K1 maloti, NJ. 

(201)83M2fl0_ 
MONROE TW If 
aon5.znM.r5Mn ft 

TYCO 201-254-6M0 

Wayo* county, ideafior ntodMUaa or 
pvr recreation, relax*, ftati while your 
imwvsroinl AMSSSOparatr. I 

VEST IN LAND LTD 
lOOlDd 11337 

FUTBUSK, 40S ParUde Ave. 

2 STORY 40x60 Brick Btdg 
1 mfp; Up- 

Aora 1M aq DnmeMntlnp land w74 
acDcndenpvi id. Suitable ler pvt hunt- 
toporwege. arn^ or^Uc 

toiffWne wily. 5500)0.7l£»»5l| 

town, cuuntrv. lake, reonca 

Middlesex Boro-Bound Brodc 

Srbte fiMUi ?a 
354-2405 mom top or eves 

MOONACH1E 19,100 SQFT 
Aval Aug 1 Bkrs Protected 

Owner {201)467-2044 

3AV off 43St-Prime Unit ' 

eaflMagaap* 
5TH AVE,. 154- Df 

a IS ROOM SUITES 

■am™ 
MRS. PEARL 796-2600 

SfH 
SHt'** 747-8144,91^456-6078_ 

NO ARLINGTON 12,000 SqFt 

5 ov(10e 39) ftjrn $1004275 

gfiffiasaa 
5th AVE-«tti 51. ytdnlty 

- 
E.G. ReoLl 

FOREST HILLSl 
m Queans RMWi 
■■■Oct 

WORTHVALE 

18^00 SQFT 
NEW BLDG-UESS THAN 

$1.45 PER SQFT 

.32 ST Hn 5 A B'Wavotflce ar sM> 
45B SB k ib/c. 5 “ 

rufu 

as? 

wnooftL nvnn 4SQ sn rf. ■ 
Call 5W-3W4 John Wn T(W 

Foetus- 5 rm.ftwtvptrgm 

U 4-1451 or I 

Till CTDCCT aytC ti/cr-rl JACKSON HEIGHTS. Blk 74fh StdUbW, 
J4lri jlKttl Zo WE5l( 5 rm. denial .oic sulle. 2 epenrtlnB rm 

5411 

r—actkrt 

BfcWBBBBftU 

PENN BLDG 

REASONABLE 
Qtada F. Nnm^. tec.422-7TO0 Mr. 

ret. 
casta. aa.’ 
U.C. Queens 
snnadrj 
A Newt 

A/C 

store-3 
tree while you start 1 

So Bldyn-Meaf pnoc pht 
Fur rent Otettrert^^rtm 

1/3 ACRE Bankrlnoc 
Land, hh to court 
lines. sw31L2di-h 

1 Pa. 111 

4 ACRES no Grand estates Getcn n 
be!wr cost Mwae RD «2 Boxa ■Btovi ]KuMaafl_a_j anwdsburppa 18360; 71799Z«>4 

ft 
BMHURST 

LtbSAcicci-CMMctiGflt 4711 

GOSHEN-300ACRES ■ Jttu warehmu or rnfa avui Sent 

"****M****ta\ wjsmBhtte* NY, 

■COASTALMAINE I 
12 acres located In Scdowick, fht. Freo- 

SfSjsaa 
lance, jad fyjgcatfan aaoe or 5d| 

lrmt,pm[- 
r2C7-W-^Ul 

duitrial or cotrain use. oote tomte 

PMt 04401 

CORRAL NEW HAMPSKtRE 
8* «a 

NKfSITCIllSvl 

Lots I Acreafe-Otbcr Sects. 491 

Overhead Ofc Bldg F/Sale . 
- na ^(hr 

JMCREARYM 

IGiftfffiSB 

eUetuai 

SED&UEASE/SALE 
lamun.lljn»3tlt] 
wntmti 

•PARKAVE,1065(87S»). 
, NewSObshxy luxurv kotUda 
4 rm swe on 2nd Hr; 2 exMihflrc 
rm I consuttfeo my 1 receptmi 

SaurataqnhwceBprrvatoaiawinr 
to 2nd Hr write Garage on prer 

■£sa& 
K^ciwb 

.weamwonftr 

Wanted 893 

Kffifl 
other medical sendees. SI 

gpH«| 

PARK AVE & 73 ST 

36 ST BETW PARK 8. LEX 
_   ..leaseorourchase. 

SSSJsrtt 

I Beaut renw brmhb sultaMe tor 2 to 3 
oetxric. 201-354-2303 Or 212-as-yia) 

N PARK AVENUE-PsyeJnifaenptst of- 
n% otnmk maid KsTsi5ai22S 
Part Ave m$i)'BWOl 

42nd STREET, 55 WEST 
. APP61 to 2^0050. FT. 

MILLS & CO 730-7323 

| Reno Port 93-Z4 Mens BM (42 Ave] 

4 RM SUITE • 

Sup} or 796-2600 
REGO PK GOOD LOCATION 

DB4TAL OFC-EQUIPPED 
Itr tram. Call Mcx»4Y15-70m 44 F2044 

htetrialSOes. 

ABRQARD INDUSTRIAL LOTS 

KagpH" 

55St{BeHEX&3RD) 

"riBBBa 
Jull 

HVSDALE 

NO FEE (212)796-2600 

57Si ST. & 5th AVE. 
I Besk Botm-Kmhdtai 1311 

T«pqtn«iSfai 

ATLANTIC AVE 1944 (BKLYN) 

»SBrsari,,fc- 

60ST-3RDAVE 55hiT 
_EMPIRE STATE BLDG 

gBataaLMcm*”-* 

k a ■ f__ mm t mt 
pVanBHBCS rwtLrWOUaBXM 

OniftTw Roods 1591 

mo.PLI-1 

sWn>JV 
1 Mi Elegantly Fom Rms $285 

LEASE PL 3-7417 er 550000 

tot w/ur— 
mo.SeedBBrmm. 

OTbl 
dw-l 
5wer 

1ST, IVhr ,atb*e- 

m EJEAUTIFVL sm-sno 

SUBLETS NO FBE 
6B9-STD EWtoriHfcenih'IIMMB 

405T.&3rd Ave, Deluxe RM A/C dv- 

tflaaaa*!a 

60sE 
SUE RADER 

$275 
371-4440 

44 E. Park-Mad—1 

asflaaia 

tree 
Ten. 

715T,ZZ6 W. NT BIVAY ' TR 3-1600 

COLSEUM HOUSE HOTH. 

I fata Unahv lot 

74» 
.hid 

iwatoarto.My toe. 
, Lvr Ike, ML i 

75 ST PARK-MAD 
Lovely bright 19 
newA/Lw/wc 

ffl 
raa.. 

9SStE.2MI 
I mo. Lease or 

turn'd, lloenvSMT 
(Mis. 

w 
mo. lmmed«xm| 

RETIREMENT 

RESIDENCE 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
WILLIAMS MEMORIAL 

RESIDENCE 
I Avenue Hew Yorft, N.Y. 

Telephone 749-3300 or 
749-4374 

Hree,Foar&Hie 1563 

Jlpat—tifan.- 
fm. m- a ee.B . 

Three. FwrKFiw Itat' 1593) 0n£hv fill 

WbE/EaMttnrDrito - ' 

WATKSIDt 
A 

m> w „ 
rentals. 

BSSSTt 
MYIIM 

MSABgg 

Rm 
eenctoifvWlW. 

IAN 

LUXURIOUS 5UA4MER LIVING 

Sb K0MT 1516 

5 AVE [90s] ,3W SMITH WJ 

- A 

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS 
UNUSUAL LEASE5—OTMISZVMO 

: . PATPAIMBL 
22Etf TEUMl 
47 ST, W. Duptoc, 4 bdnm. lge, 
■■■2 story wy rm totnmpl 

i BREATH 
OF 

FRESH AIR 
COMES 

TO CHELSEA 

DW, 

BWAY nr 
bated ?■ 
nun;m 

Sublet powtl 
anCTeftteod. 

61k, 2 batti 1 

WEST, END AVl*to» ^rltoUtor 

Large, luxurious 

loaded - 

affordable apis 

RENTAL SPECIAL 

FROM $290 

Sm 15871 

JR. 4 ROOM AFT $450 
SUBLEASE 

One! Tvs fill 

STM AVE 
BREATHTAKING 

1 furnished IWhigdMfr 

iSSTIIS:. 
datedtoSIJDOl 7344604. CT243-7736.B 

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS 
UNUSUAL LEASES—M00-O00VM0 

PAT PALMS 
B6W_TEM2B 

presnutna noBr 

34 ST.E 3Vi torn, iim rtjnm, supertt 
toe. 24nr dmv, new lux Mda Invned. 
^9-2733 7-9:30 AM & *ft7PM; StB 

39 ST, 150 E Bafwn Third A Lest A**» 

WALK TO WORK 
1 BEDRM $450 

Also Studio Apt $339 
DRYPEN6AST 479-3908 

39 ST (Park Ave]—La 3Vr hn bldg. 34 
br dim t cieu an. Suit 2. Unem, 
dtifies. axKino uten. tuu attor TV, r*- 
dta books, records. 3 m sublet. $700/ 
Hind maid A unt No fee. 697-51(4. 

[LUX DAMN BLOG 

3rd AvbllHbelw 13-14 Sts] NO FEE | 
THECONTEMPORA 
111 THIRD AVENUE 

KBHWnWL CMttoTY-HooK Movies urn mUaUe 
INCREDIBLE . 

RENT STABILIZATION 
2 ROOM STUDIO 

12x» U VRM-5EP A RATE KITCHEN 
$21735111 

TAKEOVER 
JRILY1.1 

•Mover 

COME IN OR 

CALLTODAY 

675-3011/421-1300 

CHRSEA SEVENTH 

170 W123rd ST 1 
{At Seventh AveJ 

h8B 
533-2121 or 

ALSO 

..JBER 31,1977 
ToooJteUMSs 

Owner Premises, Mon-Sat,9-5 
CALL-533-0403 

TfiSfasaBaF 
mod, i 

741-1 

SOHAV.. 
^nr3Av 
5^£S£!{te&! 

75T140-144-' 

BURK 
icWrsn 
tSurtsmiBrem.No lee ri 

wmaime 
poss tTl wtdn 2S2-isn- - 

a 
3irsl 
■tsM 

mas. 

luxury: 

9THST^63EA5T t 

RANDALL HOU^ 

31 ST, 121 EAST 
Sbm studio, lux bfdo w/24 hr etoy ik 

War tea Stall_' 
31SI-22E 

Siudio, 10th FI.$3291® 
Law 

fteoasi 
tomtr 

KIT HST.11 E. 

FULLY Ali 
DOORMAN 

11 BR_|to tee; tree 
rentJAod. ..cfcon 

onprewiorm«ieraot2AM 

Aeeirtgtgemlstt 

31 STY KPENTTCELUX BLl 
7 _ 5TUDIOI. 1 BED APTS 

safe* 

msfSpHi 

9 a, 436 E-Sfuctkr$l 35 mo 
Sea Sunt terms street to tine Mae 

aaagflas 
SurtorcatoMW 

43 STREET, EAST SIDE- 
Ounotekiy fomfshed. 
Shes. bar, TV, 
laiaub doongai 

rahed. tododlng linen. 
_H. stereo. LO Dtnthonse 
terrace, dDwnun, sublet 1 yr or lonum.; 
SS5Q/mo. 582-7315 

I0ST278& • • NO-FEE | 
Be layout. 

JprlKKttODf 

OmlTaaGN 

60s, 70s 

Never A Fm 

OWttlMflrt; ' 

iu^SE-LtS 
IMMEDIATE 

NEVE 

j-Stoe 
'■Slue 

hagai 
ion I 

AJt 

oo 

70-80E- 
85E-2rms, ip 
74E-3rms, K 
B4E-3nn5,s 

-™vl 

72E-4rms« 

876-7763 

iPCTtv drasdne 

•- lani 

— *- X -r i'-.fl 

SOIATE 

7tnE.Qeg 

WlS 
Pin Am Rerti 

70sE‘Sen, 

FEE PD BY 6 I 

70sw.a 
.Jtflft. WBhn^Lt-^, 

.far 

AlBKDrim 

7MMQEAS1 ' 

STUD 
OWNEH-MGf • •: S.-.'-jhi'c 
m||irMK 

^ ST; V ; ■ ••'xafl' 

?K*iC 

M 

®^S.: 
Sandra Gre 

TOslCPV 
Large wd 

w: 
RhooesAsur 

CATH1 
saar- 
THYSAIS 

Ml 
CATHY' 

E. no Fee 

TAN 111 

71 5T W-CP 
bwedun. 
50-5850. 

72E*Sum 
QFF2NC 

Mo Fee-Lara 

asrn&w 
2V . 

HI rise Hh 

mw. 
f. visit. 

" *^AN AM T4T-®t9 

46 ST W. Sublet. 7/1-9/1. 
5mfflin»2 BR 
■■1. Mod leave Hr d vmd. 

9/1. S215 + utIK 
Gnid_flr rev w/ f 

11th SL 1T2E. (4Hi Av). MO FEES 1 

NOW RENTING 
BAPTS25D H 

^4S9KEEPT^«NG! 

74 E Min 
EM In Kir. V' 

73St(3r ■ 

Real 

7SSTE 
B 

2BR 2Bffi, 
“I me. 

srtE 
LR 

* HI tfc small 11 
color TV, 

mlii2nios. MS' 
.tun 
, etc 

... M 

139ST.1SDE DRYDENEAST 

STUDIO, $289 
NO FEE_CALL479-3900 

St E. 1 BR ut attractively tom. 1 
cut stamw. 7/1 to I 

| 4«TOn J®E 

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE 

75E_Prew 
E PLntA/C 

76St(Mar 

rns^K* 
B.' 

56 ST. 433 EAST !M»»- „ r. jbrtle.... 
PAN AM 34 W. 

mod 

st* 

Studio,^ FT.$410 
"Wga^§|e 

74STE 
CU5TOA 

S265CL 

- •* V > 

.v'-j-sWBfe 
-■ 

LU®tOJOT; 3R 
Sort premises or 2 

AU. ■a 
57 Street W. Sublet BER 

Besfc Roan-Other Sects. 13S1 
IFINANCIAL OIST-SPK C 
(Son It led low jihe. wt i 
cxnartul. - 
227-4141 

UNDm.NJ 

■nrnble. xvi liable. 

TAXPAYSl^OOsqft 
& MRharae, IJDCi sq D yard anacaj 

GRAND CENTRAL AREA 
newbWaMO salt jgnateHijBB^r^ 

Bebaftw-wc 13SZ 

L1BERTYST.55 
Pare offices. Manth to momb tenanor. 

From $150 A MONTH! 
Surtooprtmttesorci]| woo-ssn 

MADISON AV 275 

12 ST. WEST 

ESSt 
■to sharedbnto (44 wfcOR 

(Pi E. Beaut .torn saMaL 3 BR. 2 blh. 

Bnsness Places-WU. 1393 60 sE DREAM API! 
MUST LEAVE TOWN—PL 3-0066 

fis W. Unc Tower*, bewt 2 BR. 2 

m - - * - ■ M__a« 
mart. 3 m tom, etov o/c, quM, 

3RDAV04UE 
On West Side of Ave. 

Between 37th&38fhSf. 
1JOOO TO 10,000 SQ. FT. 

NO. 1 

MIDTOWN LOC 

*a*ms$lS88&nw‘ 

45 SI 330 W 
mum 
OUTDOOR DINING VERANDAS 

MUKAYH1LLMEWS 
977-3377 

OffitarfraK 12B 

SPEOAL RATK NOW 

»*W^° 

RIVERDAlf 

7TH AVENUE, 836 
(bfiWtM 53rd A5Ub Sts) 

ACROSS FROM AMERICANA 
2ST08BTO LEASE 
unosjBnjeasen' 

occ. 

NO FEE 
AVAIL 

{212)796-2600! 

. WHKHWnL 111 

foXESMi 
49STENEARUN 

hrdmiL I 

Offices-qpea* 1211 

mt st To P,ace WBHl K Mh.*«•*). ftm| alrp«ii.Ru3<hmrrbart53H444 
'l^"” -PO^HiUJOatiralLocalte 

hnnBlacc. wtowstBtoDwptr 
iwscn 

The New York Times 

2Q7TH STREET, 558WEST 
‘ j ft jjMra wqp lull btoamart, hi 

Rent 
.Suet." 

ISSHiaS 
Rem»Pwtn-S4 OkchBM UBAve) 

• 4RMSLBTE. 

0X5-3311 
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M, 

ww )?xsr S FROM I 

Supt or 796-2600 

435 EAST45 ST . 

LUXURY A/C BLDG 

14 St 34HrURDmnBhtoj 
PARKER GRAAAB2CY* 

NOFffi ’ 
.Sen l 

tent on prontos 
867-0666 

77 ST. 436 E. 
REMODE-. 

STU1 
RIF.' 

*1 

77EFbnr> 

JSL***-1 . 

60*5 E-NR5TH AYE 

FIREmfflMSkniO 

PAT PALMER 
Be a TEB-C60 

78E-A4ot 
. . E5iorn 
SAIL FOR . 

45ST.33I EAST, NOfiEEljjiaJCE. 

2ROOMSTUDIO/$280 *-- -®alui- llxft./ 
14 St, 311 E (off 1st) No 

Studio w/Gdn& Loft $225 

14th St. E. 

.TUra jobl «ST-310 EAST AntCONDBLOC 

* Studio $290 w/gdn (8/1) $335 
StDMiJFn* GesJuol or PL 24W3 

STvEAST 

SWIM Iv, 
SEE’- . 

T18E:- 
Off PARK N? l 

Turtle Bo- ;l 

15 St 207 E (Off 3rd Ava) ’ 

r«iar 
49 E Turtle Boy-Shjdic $250 
HI cell elev. treat wlndawaBU228 

5060’S EAST 2^5 
M dfc-*«W 

^3-w^i/5bv~ •.; 

80s E-A/C e'. 

mu 
MH.CUHHIP 
80 ST. 102 W. 

renovate 
IrttrcamtadK. 
iwimilRB 

sxsest • 

iawiav'- 

Li«r 
Ifunt-SITO. 

ashes, 
■iori 

77 ST, El 

fa 
Mb tom. toe | 

rjubS. 

&ESh. 
81 ST 45W. BEAUT 3 RMS 

gwn/tstf.pyarJgoksHty^t Ptoneta-I 
rlUBL|G0e InttTJaiy awjwfisi 

an east gramercypark 

GRAMERCY 
TOWERS 

WHERE IT’S ATI 

A "Now" Concept 
In total Irving feryoung 

people tsmdstOld World' 

dtisnojudlOOftfrom 
pfchjresqueGramercyPtjdc 

mss 
retManto and B 
wwwy* 

80'sEHuj „ Weening,^ 

Gtaoetcf Towers Features: 
Congenial Health Qub 

{you oet 6 mnidhi tree manbintiiM 

“ studios from $267 

one bedims from $395 
and.a lew'unfoue' duplex units for] 
MasuN gaopto « unwuoX wfcnl | 

WMHflATE OCCUPANCY 

.Y 

yfhe 
3Yii 

Free Gas, Doorman, TY 

. security, A/C, dbhwdisbar 

4 Lexington Ave 
OPEN EVERY DAY IMKfPtt 

212-777-2997- 2J2-777-30061 

Owner Monogemen^NO FEE] 

80{MRoma[ 

Owner mam.Njt 

WY- WsE^ 
A/C 

80*s(CPW 
Hto. Mmtor. d 
i“sE. Secure n 

\EZ2ZSSit- 

SOFUnbelteYoi 
anjtwatjfBw 

80LEX"FREWA 
" “ aW 

2 

80‘soff CPW.C 
Wsrfan hmta,' ’ ■ 

Coat'd on Fo 

>’ T" \ 



• ••' 
■i. ?■**- • -•— 

trir- - 

ywwi» 

rv^E 

r3# 
v- 

cv&iarww 

WP 
iSt ' -4rr •;: #: 

tyaa ■' , ,:y 

fri. 

■* 
-A 

i • *' 
'£*** * ( 
If.. ,v;.;j 

««««4 

IBM**#****' 

cedlnjPjqfe 

Three, far ft|iit 
i ■ •• - - 

HAKinoUtaU-MSd HO FEE 

ftfECONTEMPOSAKY-. - 
‘ niTHSDAVBSWE- 
'iost&jS-MovelflTodoy 

• Rent Storfrjuly 1st ; 

WRmApJ.;..-$3B9j67 
IBedrm^Fh..;_$380j0 

AIS02Jto*i2fl ...:■. .$275 
uMESMTEOcamwor v 

YUW5» YU*7887 

TOJffiW'yea^. TIMES, SATURDAY* JUNE 19i 1976 

Tta^farinw Bimhii. 

■22 ST 235 E AFT. 9-T 

3n EAST SECONOAVE 

.300 E. 34th St 
. firw Electricity' 

.AFEW CHOICE 
■ 1&2BDRM APIS AVAIL 

HP? 

52mfSb'W. • 1 -i NO FEE 

888 8th Ave. 
LUX HXXSS-il HR ORMAN- 
^ CENTTftt-CQND - 

Thee, fart fa Iwtor J 

60S WEST 
UNCOIN CENTER 

Dorchester 
MANHATTAN'S' 

ApriMtt Mra.-lfaaiHHaH 

Three, fa* ft fa beats 1513) Tire, Far ft fa few 1513 

60s KOQ5EV&T ISLAND 

Jr 3 Rooms $300 

J.Bedrm $365-$3&SL> 
Jr 2 Bedrm $4404475 

2 BedrmZ&rths $485 

... 31 ST, 121EAS r . 

m 

NGfH.' 

BthSfonBwny&Wbveriy 

300 Aptt - 
Rented in 
110 Pays . 

at the. New 

Mft 

in the heart of the Village 

300 MERCER ST. / 
A Magnificent 3SStory 
- Luxury Hi-Rtse 

UNUSUALLUXURY 

‘ VALUES ;;-i 
FULL I BEDRM.$4CO-$445 
FLEX26QXM.. ..:$530-$595 

abatis) 

FLEX 3 BB3RM...... $6854760 
Some Furnished Model Apts _ 

Avaflable Forferttal 

Swim Poo! & Sauna ' 
(membership plan) .. 

.Windowed Kitchens 

-DeshwdsherinEvery Apt -• / 
.Yrhxmd air cond& heat 
24-Hour Doorman" 
•fiiltSecurily ;•. ' . - 

iAfiended Garage in BMg 
.Many Suites w/Balconies 
Jtm Gos f 

260-6960 . V 

■ t" iptiiri ’ A ■ 

2frsEAST: kEV 

'FANTASTIC - 
. HHWSEVALUB ; 

- crtlliefabtdm. 

Sifcr 

255 EAST 23 ST. 
(Comer 2nd A^C-} 

InAeChanning 

Gramercy Park Area 

'. IMMEDIATE . ' 

OCCUPANCY 
1 Bed (big) . ..$416 
2 Bed sep tfin rm......... $553 
3 Bed sep din rm....... .$661 

• AH luxury amenities 
including 24-hour doorman 
- fuB security & air cond - 

sssrjzoEAsr1 

3ROQUS..........$399j 

'38$T,1»EAST 
3 ROOMS__I. *1 

PHOHE:ffM4B 

TV AVAItj^ 

Wiy staff 

J TOWER 
l' 2 8dnn 2-K Blh Apt 

; skyune&hudrivvu- ' 

' Dahixa Studios &i&dnm. 
- 1& 114 Baths. 

JVofesuond space available 
lobby Boor 1200 *q, ft 

.. 

? Phone 8734020 
) ■ ' 

) 68th-69th Sis on Broadway 
OWNER MANAGEMENT 

■ MILFORD MANAGEMENT COKP. 

. ALSO SEE THE 

Manhattan's 
finest New 
bailments 
. indie fabulous new 

mm 

1 Bdrm,$445.$4S5 
(Some with Terrace} * 

2 Bedims, 2 Boths, $630-$68Q 
(Some with Terrace! 

. 2 Bedmw, 2 Berths, $75S 

FuH Dming fen ATerrae* 

THE PAVILION 
500 EAST 77 (YORK AVE) 

NEW BLDG 

enjoy luxury and 

canvervence^at 

the westerly 
34 Hr DeoraKitf Chit 
FUlSKurttvSymm 

25THST-2)9B NO FEE 

awwg 

will 

INHypSlALE 
Lgtt 1BR$360 Minutes from MonhaHao 

The Century offers evwy bno- 
vafion.evBy service and every 
coo-venieflee. There a 24 hour 
3»3d- 
ng security,you cm vraft die 
treejined streets in safety. And 
the schools, both private and 
public, are the very best 

PREMIER 

. OPENING 

Of Our Magnificent 
Indoor Tennis Club 

(4 dwnwtansiilv MaMurl tawiis 
courts&2 squash cowt») 

Live ot the Century and Play 
Tennis All Year Round 

. THE HEALTH aUB 
OFTHEC04TURY 

OnRoosfivetTJdcmd. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1 Bedroom.... •..\S433ta$48! 
2 Bedrooms...J523to$S99 
3 Bedroom .$67Bto$800 
3 Bdnn Duplex . $772to$849 

No Fees 
ALurntmts INCLUDED 

WALK TO FWE NEW 
ON-BLAND SCHOOLS 

KIndn*rtaafayaGr«* 

Afl Luxury Amenities 
AB Year Swhn&Heohh dub 

IMuntask^ Ktn) 

212-832-4515 

- 
Aerial Tramway from 
59th St & 2nd A ve. 

J.I. SOPHS & CO, INC 

■ . “'tSKiffiMr" 

LOUV OooimMmoi Canbkwd wni 

BROWN5TONE CHASM 

MULTI LEVEL APTS 
IBR TRIPLEX $455 

Big 1 Bed 

THE CALDWELL 
1520YORK AVE [80th ST) 

CALLSSS-mo 

5®8SMSr- . V.^ 
THE CAMBRIDGE 
500 EAST 85 (YORK AVE) 

,KOeM^.5,wsw m. 

THE NEWBURY 
250 EAST 87 (2nd AVE) 

3 

THE ANDOVER 
1675 YORK AVE (88th SH 

FLEXiKD^sr°“.* 

NEVERAFEEH 

-mnnuimR. 

Glenwood 535-0500 
Jfc E TOP IMtUE ORMN SPECIAL 

te3Br 
' #530. 

RODMAN 734-6000 

fcmrv set, inaiMt ecan. M H*. 
JJ. SOPHER & CO. 421-4696 

72 St, 245 E Prewar Dnm 
iMHHRl CM.MNTI OM-ClUt SOS 

1 BR+breoHost rm-LR $510 
‘ 4K4Enrit, hi ceil $720 

MULTI-LEVEL | 

In The Heart Of 
GRAMERCY ' 

PARK 

h8^1 

NORTH 
LBQNGTONAyEL&37ST. 

. ■; !n the heart cf 
FashicmabfaA^iiayHa . 
Huge Bedroom Alcoves 

$405to$«S5 , 
- FuflgednoomStfilw .. 

$435 to $515 " 
- ■flflx2BcbBs,2pths 

' > $628to$825* . .. 
. Extraordinary . r 2&dnxxnDuplexes ’ r. 
w/separate dining 
rooms&3baihs . 

E 'LW T2-ST0RY4£EKT>15 
T BEDRM APT, S«9. ALSO 

Central MrGgtfttoalng 

U&3BdrmsuHbs 
from $330 to $768 

Phone (212)796-5600 

2600 Netherland AV 

Riverdate 

SK OUR DISPLAY AD IN TTflS 
SUNDAYS TVAES v 

Directions; From Manhattan, 
take Henry Hudson Parkway 
[north)to Kbppbck "Street exit. 
Proceed art-Kappodc Street 1 
block to first traffic Tight. Bear 
left just beyond traffic light 
into Netherland Ave.By River¬ 
side Express Bus.C6H far die 
Bus stop nearest you. 

- dOSWEST 

INMANfclATTAN 
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
UNCOLN CENTER 

66 ST, 201 EAST 

3K Rms,Terrace.$58473 
3 ROOMS.$503.80 

PHONE: 67WOS 

69 St, 233 E 
Modem W-Bse Kdg with 
24-Hour Doorman Service 

Studio & 1 Bdrms 
CENtSrY RATI SgdJtp^ 

73tD ST EAST-PENTHOUSE 
2 BR.3«tn. hun tmicc, 4 enm 

535- 

70 S, 80'S EAST NO FEE 

: OUTSTANDING 
StuStef 1 Bettm Mi In Knarydbar- 
tun.'MOBt. Fnly emtaoad .knaim, 
gml ctem. Uroe Mnaawl Tod sc¬ 
orify. Hnpf«re«S... .1410440 

GLBWOOD'.- . 5354)500 

73 ST E MOD 3 RM $235 
EinNMf A/C3S244 Kd Fee 30.1000 

7ITVLOW (OFF MADISON) 

TOWNHOUSE/1 BTORM 

HKH wraJujmtdi: S6: 

D. Buttons, Inc " 751-' 
70SLE«rt Luxury Bldo. 

1 BR+DEN$455 
S E E». Wind UUvSuMhlM 

Corcwah-Simone 355-U00 

70SE-NR51HAVE 

Ft RE O FEE 

PAT PALMER 
22 E <7_• TEM2K 

7D’sE FULL 2 BED . $645 
NEAR LEXINGTON AVE 

UK Uhlx, 2 Mte, PJ. 4. no. fee 

Jj. SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

MURRAY HILL 

W> 
2 baths, sen din, wind ktfdb do tn. 

iL SOPHER &.CO. 421-4835 

15St,2KrmEdst. ’ 

:Sudb, $2/04^85 »■ 
* "Jr 3 Rms, $320 ‘ 

CALL 838-1616 
CARLYLEiOmer/Mnt 

TOP OF 71 
44THR 

YEAR R 

!,2&3BDRMSUflES 
FROM $410 to $1200 

Entrance on 64th St. Between 
Broadway & Central Pk West 

0pM7«n*j* 

wmmfflmm 
PHONE 595-2240 

• FANTASTIC '. 

. VALUKON 

LUXURY SUITES 

REGENCY TOWERS 
245 EAST 63 sf A .. 

NrtOMhrv n-w Drmw/H* Hams 

1 Bedrm, 2 H.a;,'.$519 thee apts avail oct.V 

■1 Bedmt Ding, 29 R.$619 MSS™ ™vJ*«rra«J. 

2Bd,2KBth,8H.$825 

special iaa&Hsj®*"--*" 
1 BEDROOM HI, $«9 

gsifisaBhe- 

70S E LGE 2 BR $535 NO FEE 

70E1UX ELEV 4!6'$485 . -- 

sm^fStilSlSl^&wno b&^^SbWnbG<r> 

&iSi,Bewa^flL^Iu" 
■OnlrtiMriiHHih la fbe fleer 

Sellinga 
cooperative 
apartment? 

SellUthrou^ia 
classifiedtad in 

The New York Times. 
Call (212)0X5-3311 

Between 9 A.M. 
■ and 5:30 PM. • 

SljcJJirtir JJorij Simnt' 

Mrt Adams Wi-OB/ivwv- 
_Aocnt on Prffitlws Sit 

nth STREET LUXURY BUK 

• 333 E. 79th' St. ■ 
Studios fr $320' 
1 Bedrm fr $410 

2 Bedrm fr $530 ’ 

£_AoaoloaPrfmlsM 

79 ST-127 WEST NO FEE 
. PeafOUSE 

Cont’d 
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Three, Foar&ftwRootte 1513 Three, Far iFire Rooms* 1513 Tlwe. fart Bit Haag 1513 Thrw, Fare*fire Rooms 1513 TWM.FrertRreKDflwt 1513 Three^-l Fire Rooms 1513 Dra.farinre foams 1513 T^awr*Fjwft«^'gI3 iWe»ftreiBwRfamr ISO 

Cont'rf From PiwHinr Page ' re»*W* easts, river views wct »w w^cpw no fee resT.Mwesr SiS&ifeSD'w^Sw'&t?^ wtkst.west e‘ kewhwiise ' 'wjt »- ; teKTAt7' NO FEE ~ csgiswicH vttmCEJom SfZfeFrt 
—-1??™*- , RENOVATEDBRQWNSTONE • .- / . v IQS St. 255 W -JlaeRnw ‘‘ 'S J' . ■[ •'; 
80S EAST One of Our Greof VoluK I Bedrm Apt 5275 Larar Jra. wgocDurno nratfras, ert« w g-toPdmarfc.ttwntae-sMty \ W* sna. rao*v weU-teflf elev btda ... . 7-. ' • * 6ate«rNJ?U? WWWhll ULMI. »i JW I 

- -. was^agafflif"wfc . w shss£@E5™-west village w-**™**®*® "•w-** 
I noniui r-M hw.i bMu_. 725T.STHJttiTl lUmtatw. * mn ucurM.^i>n^,.>« » * ^ * ” 1 ‘“U *■ . 

Three, Fear iFire Hooks 1513 Three, Fiorei Fire Roans* 1513 Three. Far £ fire Room 

Cont’d From PrecedingPage ' »**Wseastlr»verviews »istbw«^o»m nofei 

80'S EAST One Of Our Great Volues ' Bedrm Apt 5275 

Swim ah Year In One Bedroom With 

Enclosed Rooftop fool* Separate Dining Room 

- F Q0 Only $448..,: 22nd fl. 
lU L. 07 AU UTILITIES INCLUDED 

ON MAWSOH ave-« STORIES at the fabulous ofl new J " luxury building 

Three, Fore* Five Rooms 1513 
ttST.WWEST 

RENOVATED BRQWNSTONE 

. Reramrtec 5 room wtf, 
Ug. new mumm*.R* 
WMcg^Mab. 

MTHST.WEST 

Swim All Year In 
Enclosed Rooftop Pool* 

n ST, 70 e-tomMwrt ttwnrtse-surmv 

rs^Tasm or**- 

108 St. 255 W 
Wfc KK. mndni 
crarBW, wri 

StWw I 

wsm 

45E.89 

gqreggg 

iwicrw, nc <t*x tfit t 

ON JMW5CN AVE-JO STORIES 

Inwnedlate Sceuoancr 

.TWO BEDRM SUITE-1 IfhFL 
2 Bths, Private Bole..$750 

ALSO 

Three & Four BRlSuites 
Avail, for future occupancy 

AMONG OUR MANV 
LUXURY FEATURES 

2J-HR. [WORN. CONCIERGE SER¬ 
VICE AND L0B3Y MAN.ALL APTS 
HAVE BALCONIES. ATTENOgO GA- 
RAGE.GlMRDSMAN SEOJRlfV 9Y5- 

' PA S-EXPRE5S BUS TO WALL ST. 
NO PEE 

u-j Ji., l. ■ f 

LUXURY BUILMH6 nsT 
• - gj 
Beaut 314 w/Tm. l$th Hr *»! 

see SUPT ON PREMISES 

85 St(CPW)Mod 3 $275 “*} 
lilt. B4 kltdc jrt* iris. 7T7-4I71 r_ 

OIT. Ill E ofl PirkAiieT4.hr *w» + KST 
WWW. MV lA a flDSM APT5 Lot? 

AaertPrBi«3*ftia;w?wCW'M. r&j 

86thSt,446EAST- 
*'h nnv immetL A/C 2<-nr Dmn 

ertl-MlttBS-n&atnu& *** 

JgMggMh. M 

s&BQincr 
jig 

n ST an RStwJrwi mu 7 Dedrai, *J“ 
Bwl EWTmai HtuM, 3255. 5*1 

rxyonshicksy.inc £i-sogt nth 

»5Tt»?6j»MAVE) NO FEE 
Let?BOrai Asti . . . Oi9Tet39 . , . 
-«jo* nrtBuallinp- J-m: 369-5751 TUI 

saffifcMfflgfit 

eusM| 

III SL SOW. CohuvbMUntv Am 

4lfi ROOMS $390 & Up HOUSES- 

94lhSt.' *$14 Riverside Drive 
■ - 

NO FEE. luxury elevator bfcfe. 
Hturtty rum, IK* MS.' 

mmm 
187 ST. 66 Overtook ^terrace 

M JfOOTO [separate bwwanj .3! 

r,INC. 5*1-5050 «TH STREAMS EAST . 

733 AMSTERDAM AVE . 

STUDKV1 2&3 RJRMAPTS 
' MIDDLE INCOME RENTS 

3ISST. S79 VI (Car Sauna Ave|i* 

5vrtccPKnrfiesarC*U54?-5ftJ 

MAGNIFICENT 3-RMS, «9Q 

NORENTIWGFEEI 

GRVRL. IBS THOMPSON ST. 

3 RM 2 LOFTS $320; 
SECARgF_SEE SUPER 

*S lajje rwL<fc5eM WreSh* y 

S412loS487 
- ARo9m,3Sdrm UUtmcf UehidMl 

$544 to $592 
‘ 7 Rto. * B*re, UHlrtks IndudoJ 

r . $580 to $669 
MANDB. REALTY .- 

877-2000 

$330 4 Ud 

*Out>snmt>orMa 
Agent on armUja 

876-8813 
DWELLING MANAGERS 
OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

CTS A 5W5 EAST ME 

| IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

BEST-VALUE- 

ON EAST StDE ■ 
OVERSIZE T BEDRM& 

$350 MO; 
ALSO 2 BR APTS S15Q MO. 

APTS 90th St. comer Third Ave. liETrWsfLivtoghGrMl «sT 
IGA- , _ . .. ELEV_DRMN_A/C-BK WALLS QMITTKI Lr. 

9Y5- In The Heart of Yorfcville _Ueel BermlOniySPSiCallXS-lom 0«t.etov NO FEEMIOStSurt 

-■ tesasms;' WMEM^ SHP1"1'"**“ 
*AST W-5TTM tlr mn. H*, Wc rorftwr, *££***»* 

Come see why over 1200 opts. ^ *« 

were rented m 11 months. . wsSw 

— Olympic size swimming pool (7-«sm 4. Anut A«e,4 m «x. nif-yd, 
NEW open year-«wnd. sun dedc and bu“*fa-0,0 ““ -MireffiR 

IY ‘healthd“fcon premises. 1 t..^. - V ..*••*. ... 

89Jt.174W.5mw, 1295 
•Wttte. See Sunt 7Zfr43K. DOORMAN BUILOING 

See Sert. or PrwTtw ■ 

V, HOUR LOBBY ATTENOAffT 
. AatfYSfcfltaoPranlsia 

amiMCett 
argn-nntoo. S3& ORM3ff 

ws E. «0 E. 90) lira \ Mmn 
twrt? ranovtted in t/c uiungvOtG 

iatt w.t.iM nr win, mm . Mr ~*£Z7 Sl?feSjtt low l« Aw4B-i3oo‘ *" 96 STREET.-166 EAST wsTtMOAOWAY.NOFg^ Superb Js&4 5 fr $244.99 

Vwitt-c.yiwgi«!«;Tap S w/ajtOhtl Idfcntwlate.Ha _WOO£R|La-EVATORBUILDING W7SUIS.WEST BrMftpay 449 nev ltf St. 3W ma < 

7fMj> 4Arot Aw. 4 m rt. tri^ SS i^Maliir ** l^SS 5 RMS ^ $550 vr£££-'&rnl 
TJ%g&-£J?i*a*,,nalaea grfSSgWgty «C47*SS Dt^aktg SeeS^ton FYonj 

■ ^ ' ■•'■• ■ ■■ % ^ ^ ' * ^' "'=^ ^ ^ ' . ' * ;,^iv 

IWSTI BROADWAY.NO fff 

INWOOD SECTTONI 

4 rm lot. wlt-yG, 
w* Pers. Oia OB 

EBR5^&W?& 

jMA7NaetoAw-WSl(iir Hoiptwu 
Superb 3s&4*sfr $244.99 ' 

Mtee£M0tnMr7W4SI3/U>'-9M ] 
tYseetooglHterrmt.. 

MMMY 449 nor \» jt. 3W mi 

rWuS-lGWJi 

hit. 741-yig 
BE wWtC-Baatrt 
IS + «n. w»sri/ 
!• SVB oer mo. 

,.. -_■*■.« 44«e9;i 

No tot S4I7 J2 no. 

. I"" 

*-i vH 
... 

Only $50 per month 
Revdent indoor attended 
heated parting garage. 

COME SEE ALL OF OUR 
OUTSTANDING AMENTTIES. 

. .Rr/ersideOr 

. vl380 

SMwRpi 

-Tv *. % _ • 

W*fS.LU - 
ciunMP ■ 
BtM. E. Li *' 
SM&,. 

SMellpt 

1 lamto 7pm,74foys weeje.:; . Near GW-Bridge (181 St] 
20 Story FWSseLixBldg 
. A/C—2<LHf Drmon 

: j=,-S;r3f 

ryfffSra 

BRONX J 
Lae S na.»Y 
modem fat* 

MILL ROCK 
PLAZA 

Free girSIng when you come 
to ice our model tparrmenh 
any day tram lOtn m 7 pm it 
tOlh SL A 3rd Ave. or coll our 
rental oTiicear: 

722-5767 

Badotta 1781 
ISttoSMAVC 

Rudnidt, Brett Wydooff, Inc 
. fob co-op apis -_aa-me 

5 AVENUE NO. 11 

Renting Agent On Premises 
J.l. SOPHER & CO., INC. 

un EAST MODERN 19-STORY 

: v;rV :: . 

1781 

I 40'S EAST ISBE.C9THST W SI-SK BET FARX l MADISON 

IMPSBAL HOUSE ■ •- v. 

Haohatta 
fflVBRSID£DR*83SJ 

BKlMCe. 1728 

345 East 93 St.- UNIQUE 

32 ST DEL 
FUUY OPERATIVE 

COOP 

HOWARD BEACH-3 BR Coop 

s£m toSri*e?M?S»,n>0? 
JEWONT-LaJaR 
tfi concto- nxCociA. 

Super Studio, One, Two. 
& Three Bedroom Apts. 

SUTTON PL EXCLUSIVELY COOPS 

0.ROSASCO 212-755-5653 
VT. U?tt»ST. 

RIVSSIDE DRIVE 
Middle Income V-2-3 DocYaom agart- 
menrt avalTBe. Emrfty C20-S3CDQ. 

.JACKSON wre5 " JWKMS 

NORTH KIDGE CO-OP 
a? Mrrf condo. 
Woodbomlng Ot/c, all .age 
cclUnTdub facirifles.:3F 
lag to waltfltfl buyer.. AS 

2SR-m B»vrA w-Temce 

7 - rUXIBULMSS-m TERMS 

92&4000 

V QX7-7693 - 

RTVSSDE DR 345 (107$T} 

3^-5^ Rms-fr $275 : 
865-9847,9-71AM & 4-6PM" 

or office 724-5363 

■are -. --'V- 

iptsjfefa; 

Locked Or' 
. no : 

-■ '‘14.^ 

piSTdor- 
Coovoilbl r 

J.I. SOPHER & CO., INC 
876-5622 

KYlCOftNEP 2nd Ave. 

305 EAST 86 ST. 

SAUL BERGER—6734040 
HL 30 EAST 

LEAVING TOWN - 

KJ'sEost BRAND NEW 

Bh avallRde. Eqptty JZ 
idenone* ODD-OS floano 

taWy. CallUMIH-MirL Brawn. 
VtCorGiYS- 

Seal a [area IMn Uor fr J admit, i 
bony extras. Owner relocating. The 
tart sole erica b tuN S2M0Q RSD320LgeMod3MW- 

5t3B^,luxbidg^rvT vu 
24W sve No Fee 865-5857 

YORKSHIRE 

CrZ^X '"wwgio 

’‘■CS.SSK^^'SKr 
ynbeotobleValues’I . HOOS6VE 

1 BEDROOM, $435.79 Ahn'OUnC 

Unbeatable ValueslI Ws .. ROOSEVELT ISLAND 

1 bedroom, $435^ Ann'ouncinQ 

The Opening Of' 
rnsn/oncno»,i ua _. r ... !P CONV 2 BEDRM, $458 

APT ■ P. U X19 MASTER BEDRM. \1 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

Jr 1 Bedrm, 1 R, $349 

60 EAST 
END AVE 

Park 
it, V to penanaNad svee. The tow 

3MC 
Locked D ’ 

NO 

BEDFORD 

tee f reaaanatue mini imn 
m» tnycnjrtll nave a net mo 
tor t*r S*H incUg Bank lowi 

j|uD CSfe. VICTOR 724 

V WEST END AVE, 580 

ReasonaM* Priced-Needi tone Work 
SEESUPTcrCALLPLT^to 

./• •MA«filatoF4 

|S”K- 
COUBTRY 
W- Pvt a 
DrtYinitor 

n • . 

■ ’ -I*-#*** 

REGO PK. Coop {Jwtice'Crt) 
3 bWiriv'tOTvarl to 4, eat-ln+Hch, 2 
bams, bio ferr, 1 (are tone. BSD ran. 
GLE lud_MotaxMtfingL leanedac- 

SPR1NG VALL-UR COOP . 

^e0S 

CBP.27nZc7. 

215. Terrace.$355451 CAU.TE1-794T 
356, Terrace.. $425.26-$472-50 ho' fee ’ carlyle. owner/, 
2 bdnns, 2 baths, dining btse between park & madison 
alcove,TERRACE....:SCO rr f f A* 

hh tasi o Pra^SWIMbtoilh** \f\J LUJI \J 
_Rcnilno ofllcc Premlm . 
OPEN DallY & Wweixh TE I-GKO 
AHteLAISLEY-SPEAR BUILDING 1&28DRMAPTS 

55 East 87 
RTS EAST NEW 

432 E. 88th 
TOWNHOUSE STUDIOS 

. BWevel w/remanllc brick terraces 

DUPUEX? 1T& DROQMS 
SA5T0S4S0 

Ultra imjuem. creatlml. unique 
All w/bakatML manvw/tolck walls 

IMMEDKCUP.NO FEE 

831-3280 
Agent on Premise* Daily 

JJ. SOPHER &CO..INC 

1 &28DRMAPTS 
PROf. OffiCES 

Central Air Cond 

24 How Doormen 
SeeSupf._348-9277 
mi east coilcst 

The CARLTON PARK 
1065 P.M5K AVE 

Manhattan’s 

Most Desirable 
New Cooperative. 

Apt. Residence 

AT EAST 82ndST. 

AN OPERATING CO-OP 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

2^ & 4 BEDRM APTS 

‘ 50 east 89 st 

WEST END AVENUE ; 

’ Wb are pleased to announce 
the cooperative plan has 

been Bled and you con ' 
now purchase the beautiful 
apartment of your choice, 

furnished model apartments 
shown by appointment only. 

Spacious, Bright, Sun-Filled 
.Rooms, 3 Exposures, High Ceil¬ 
ings, Views, The Features of an 
Older Coop Phrt the Luxury of 
a New Building. 
FOR EXAMPLE: 

LOW MA1NT-HI TAX DED 
Apt 218. Huge 3 Bedrms^3 

Baths+'PowderJ?m $84,137 
Est'Mon Main! is $613.14 
• Esf. Man. 

Between Madison & PaHc Ave 
■Walking distance if . 
most private schools 

CdSSDOO. Newt SI6-MY 1-4693 

ov% Tu OCTgi an ^torgnea c 

MASARYK TOWERS 
COOPERATIVE' 

. • ’ APT21B i 
1 Bedrm, 2 Baths 

SFAOOUS 

Total Cosh Price: $ 
Est. Mo. Maint. $ 
Est.Mo.ToxDtti $ 

*t COLUMBIA STREET 

IJA3-BEDROOMAPTS AVAIL 
NEAR ALL TRANSPORTATION 

SUBURBAN QUEENS CO-OP 
. t 

AHraettra s»c 1 t J BR aoto. Good 

s&^izgrurH.ym Rlraryide. W 
Luxcftv 

$45,962 
539045 
$26160 

Twawaa* 

BAY T£RRAC^r2 BR 

ntomretffalfnjlaS 

Rtssa-Sadfak 

wK itotJwey j \ : . 17BJ -| Wi viLL 2 BDRM-DRMN $473 
S- CLIF^IDEPARtr«Im'orv*^300v7 SUE RADER_3T1-44M 

1713 IM26i!^mfoeU ^ ^ PARK TERRACE EAST. 90 

60'sEAST Cor 1st Ave. 

Yorkshire House 

401 E. 81 ST. . 
BEAUTIFUL 1 BEDRM APTS. 
FREE CENTRAL Al R COND. 
ALL UTlUnES INCLUDED 

24-HR DOORMAN & SECURITY 

You Will Enjoy ' 

Unusual Elegance 

Super Skyline Views 
Your children will walk to 

'SZ7SkmWm "» On-Island Schopjs 

Phone 212-988-0950 
SELLING A MANAGING AGEN 

OtfirtnDbygroaatctuiBnhr 

APTI4A 
2 Bedrms, 2 Baths , 

' ■ _CORKER APARTMENT 

Total Cash Price: $60,550 
Est. Mo. Maint S492J3I 
Est. Ma Tax Ded: $329.86 

ML 

- g B8gBK8iia»ag WjPS**** 

TEJiRAGfw/dcSAN view 
elie.BPDtotfldnrin 1 wrtm port, S31 r 2 BR 3 bill HI Rite tnfato on Wml hi 

_I_- th.pytbwd»,[ 

PARK TERRACE EAST, 90 
(311 St OFF BWAY) 

MODERN ELEVATOR BLDG 

Ftna nahrtborbood, or subway}, no toe. 
aaesupt 9424094 - 

Rrrerd* 

RELCSTON RMWm 
spectacular vie#. Mak 
ind; taxdedudn. Kl 9-1 

!AM »aNnm Gate- Eart.Itov- DEALVJCUmY . WEST END 

teRrac?w/dcSAN view 20’s east sfuubec 

3S3GSBKJ ^EfesSsSSfB W**™ ■<*** 
'SSfeL^r: JOj&SdtonPloce^ 

RTsJLbw) E. Oft TWrd aw. 
Ifcnt Sen Irnmed-OrUystLOCO 

PARKER 861H 

n&r™ 
KMergarfcd to9ih Grade 

NO FEE. 
Apt On Premises ' 

80'sE. 

LES9658 »0MSHI ■ — I Ccnlraf 
NO FEE 

IMMEDIATE A FUTURE OCCPCY 
FULL 1 BEDROOM APT ■ ...«2S 
HUGE 1 BEDRM; HIGH FLR . . MB 
FULL? BEDREJBATH.. .. ,i5*3 

_ Central aaT& Gas iftdtxM 
P ARMAN CO- 7*4-4700 ar 779-3613 

NEW BLDG I 

LARGE 1 BDRM. 1V4 BTHS 
(AFTNdtTC) 

$13/91.45 . 

_2a.br. doorman, centra latr antL 
, RtoldwMaaaqprMijnlsfelJStri. 

tax deduetfUB. all «2B-I3DO 

asaKaraiH 
(2 ST.EAXT . • * ' 

E»**l value. lu» hVrlK, lrmned nxj 

J.I. SOPHER 81 CO. 421-4835 1 
1 Bed $399 

80’SE. 
Fantoslic value, toll one bedroom wile 
wtflrxo (Bnlng room. Indoor pool on genu Alt utilities Ind. Hi n view, no 

C-OnWSCto 

J.I5QPHER & CO. 722-5768 

80s E Drmn 3 Bdrms S699 

PENTHOUSE 
FLOOR THROUGH, HI CEILS 

RODMAN 734-6000 

80'sE PARK AVE VIC 

Ln.-hKrise. single} OK, Imm. no fee 

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 421-4835 
H'SEASt 215ESJST 

1 BR DUPLEX $425 
. SUBLET 

With pvt patio 81 reor yard 

DRAMATIC 2 BSKOOM 

$16,944.12 

OPERATING CaOP 

. 75 i 
East End Aye 

APT19D J 
• 3 Bedrms, 3 Bolhs' * 

SPACIOUS APARTMENT W-CALC 

Total Cosh Price; $74,880 
Est.Mq.Mainfc $655.68 
Esf.MftTgx Ded ’ $43931 

ESTIMATED Vll MAINTEN¬ 

ANCE DEDUCTIBLE FORTH- 
COME TAX PURPOSE^. . 

CLINTON HW Id 
VlctorlandetoTl. ■ 
■2LCD0 OWSZ5B1 

txtti. drmn 
Iblaoarsiibw 

'PARK SLOPE ' 

-35 PROSPECT PARK WEST 
BUyro'irtnert addrejjryiew at lom 

. GARDEN cmr TUDOR GARDEN! 
CONDOMINIUM 
(Sib) 747 7411 

Offntno By Proaedui On lv N.Y. 415 
GREATNECX 

. GILCHttST HOUSE ’ " 
CONDOMINIUMS 

MODELS DPB4 >-5 fB3fo-523e 

JonAak2oi-g4*ro_ 50 s & Sutton Place 
essl's.nrto.fftonrts-dSts 

Mb,. EiK, Cant A/C, tenced oatio, Fee. Exdwstvewfto 

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 4214835 

(rm c c i r wee - 60s EAST SIDE 

S" 
Lodi 
NC * • ■ 

jw" *■ . 
GR4ND.C -j " 
ASSOGEs 
cetreaitfe ' -. 

m- 
Morrts Aw - 

PM • 

NO FEE fine . 
vwi aw * 
Colum U rtC* KN" -:r 
cdnlO-S ■ NC -1^ .. 

RMN $473 ‘ ' ’ 
3T1-44M 125 ‘- " 

EAST, 90 '"SB 

BU 
ST HR.4- ' . 
*wayj, no toe. qj ■.. 

lil6 
- PELHA# il . ; I, .- 

3 FULL BED SPECIAL - U, • f*>. 

STUDIO2?** ' 
'679-5349 
-- MagrHINe 
Place silve 

tdoiet J, 4 4,5 744 Aston . 

1. 
viva.] 

. .1 

■ ’WM- 

*W:; 

i 

i l 
i 

J/nwlnci taxes, 
/mo. FtoJbtofo 

UTTIE SILVER 

av li Profcwd Part. 7-t- raw. raaso- 
aJvoneea tar outdt sale, - - 
an CoUecun-sai-1000: Mr-9209 

tax debodioo. Uo to U% 
SMS Call 2U-7H-3II5, 

?« 

as 
rms. slve Condo, uitgue cour Irv mc out an fv 

| Unusual 3 
Blh. Rise oedd 

EAST SIDE, 
diailex In new HL 

PELHA/ 
Vtnns.1 
Tirrmi,! . 

BUIL 3 bKhoem Aariex In new HL 
&Sw3^2S5aki£: MARKM. dyaarteg ftvp .ym trade. East River J 

view, immeoato occwancy, utilities ( Peltum P 

SKEEPSHEAD BAY-Ertlto Sab 
Co-op apt acma trcen-jBay, 1 
Poot carotng,- some larrumcs 
Senuzon or onatl odanESI 

WEEPOTEAD BAY—3Vi rm cmxlI 

S*fi?-pp^ris -S 

LUXURIOUS 3 BfflROOM 
2*i Batts, WMmr^KRcheg. Batcony 

$22,466.08 ' * 

Three Financing 

Plata Available 

at-pTo Adapts, 

GR^AT NEO^-11 BRjt, soOlease. 

T^gWM5Ttid gar. 5li: 

L|DO Tgynbguy Ccndnraliitom I BR 
»nv«rffSif lo 4jW Wfts. extra stojl 
*w In W bath, A/corxL-w/W. all 
elect, inciudo dlrtiwsbr, wartwr. dryw. 
>ett<^4nlnB oven. exVa dwets. 75* 
pool, WCTtetf mi ocean, 5b% mtge 

Palisades 

totJuded.NaF«.J6S«. 

JJ.SOPH81&CO. 832-4517 

6(Ts ... • • EASTS1DE 

. 3-FULL BR $640 
Imm ogc. Lux bwlie. value. 410 tec. 

'JJ.SOPHR-&CO. 421-4835 

Freeoas. F 
Ooenalidt 
PELHAM I 

STUOI 
MIL-NORA 

ROCH 
Mestatv P 

?:5aiSSSSSgSSS 

Apt 9-8 * Studio 
Totd Cosh Price $16,236 

Est Mo Momt 5230.20 

Est Ate ToxDed 9138.12 

Come See Modal Apts. 

FREE 1 HR PARKING 
WHILE VIEWING APTS 

BOT SjnMfthSAJS 

4 BEDROOMS AVAIL 
MANY DUPLEXES AVAR. 

l^EWa[aa,pPIU,l 
SYR REPURCHASE PLAN 

Aptl2-D 2«b^ Baths 
Total Cosh Price $34^20 

Est Mo Ateint $486.61 
Est Mo Tax Ded $291.97 

OfflCE ON PREMISES 
C^sen Doily And Weekends 

722-8668 

WIUJAMMM8 - 

-EXCELLENT 
Studios &'~1 BR Apts. | 

• . -wnttwnGPoai. 
. CONVENIENT SHOPPING 
. NEARBY.TilANSTOfrTATlOH ■ 

’ - . TAX ADVANTAGES ^ . 

- Maintenance From $115 Ate. 
- • INCLUDING 

GAS & ELECTRIC fTY 
FOR INFORMATION WRITE: 

QimJB8^"ga»o 

town 17U 

$699 CASH OUTLAY 

MOYES YOU IN!!* - 5?sg£fc_ 
LONG BCH Lro lurn lBR, ha chop, apt 
on ocx^y lpr, pool, sauna, rac.ran, 
sli JO0»(tomsM fnd utiij, nj lx dea 
./« cell 441-9Q59 
LONG BEAOI Sh rms, 2 Wt* 2 
tem. ocean vtaw, itsJXB. »«* Dad 
OTB-matot S3«L. t5«j57-2620 or 
432-ttHO’ 

}B«T _ . 363 E. 74th 51. 
f iSF-Pi roams, 3 Bedrms, 2 twtta. 
mu ine area, walk In daseft, SI- 

No Clasing Costs ■ 
See Soper w call vriuM. UN 1-2980 

Univetsf 
3iwW 

WAKEFIEl 

ian 

i 

j !>iw 

LYN BROOK, Condo Modem 

72NDST, E- - [Betwn Park-Mad] 

. 2BEDROOMS+ . NO ; 

mmm. m 
D:BuHor». Inc 751-9790 2_- 

VI. _ 1 WEST BRO ■. ; 
80*sE NO FEE Mi - 

- -*:**£■*— 
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22G 

urrARMur 

SHORE HAVEN 
. LAiniCAKDCMHMK 

AlJrSJptSoAftf ...—$I&L0Q 

IBdriaAf*....-StfOMO 
Lovely 2Bd»Art:..St$H0» 

SHEEKMEADSAY - -AVOIIAZI tfrnbMMlMONEW' 

' ONE BLOCK ID SUBWAY | ■ PREVIEW 5PEC1ALS 

TR&SfEi&jus55S^iSfe5r(» 

ATLANTIC 
TOWERS 

£XCBX£)(TUAJ(rTEKANCESRVC£ 

1237 AVEZ 
2WSHOMECFKTAVE v 

QBceQBn70«xAMcWa* 
NEPTUNEAYE&W.365L 

of Beach & Ocean 
STUDIOS- : $173 
IBDRMAP1SL ' $211 
2BD8ttAfT3L $248 
3B0RMAE& $286 
4&5JGttiAPTS. $322 

v-tf.-rr: 
{2I2J 946WQ 

«mwss»- 
PARK TOWERS 

3 Terr.. ,..$499.00 

.,-tlvT. 

MROPAHC MRS 

4T149A Avenue 

-845 43rd Sheet 

i~Molh private The Realty Sore 
252-3111 

[ C-'-Z.-.ijLJk 

BKLYN HEIGHTS 

CONCORD 
VILLAGE 

APTS 

MHHMAKYUNC 
Vr?h 

*•» suites 

— 

* - Parkway 
p^rk-Street edt 

^Vacfc Sheet 1 
>-% fight. Boor 

* ^traffic fight 
:.w*vr. By Rhmr- 

:;¥*• forthe Bus 

<v.239thSt 

AVi ROOM APTS 
1 & 2 BATHS 

73sa24.a6J&>^r: 

24HOLKQOORM&1 

-Jl 

IN QUEENS - 
SEE FOR YOURSELF 

SPAQOL& SUITES 
. SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT 

OUTSTANDING SECURITY 

THE 

32 

Jpts.fta.-SMeiktae4 

ism 
v/Wr 

3^cars 

20-02 SEAGKTBLVD; 
ATIEMH 30 STREET 

FREE 
EECTOC&GAS 

STUDIO APTS. $169 . 

1BR APIS $209-224 

ZBR APTS $254-274 

tfGHTATTHE 
BEACH & OCEAN 

ONE FARE ZONE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK WTO A 

(212J3Z7-220Q 

FLUSHING NEWBU 

INCREDIBLE 
HERITAGE 

214 BLOCKS TO SUBWAY 
IN THE EXCLUSIVE 

BOWNE PARK AREA 
IAL 

heritage Apartments 
- UWH 

143-37 38th Avb, Rushing 

-%s«i5aMrBst“ 
445-1135 No Rental Poes 

FOREST HUS AREA NO PEE 

GIAMTSALE 
LeMCify 

Save to $1486* \ 

■ .SUife fr$167 
' QfteMpnfr$207 

Jr. 2 Bedim fr $244 
(temwcei • 

2Bedrmfr$278 
(7 8ATHV TERRACE) 

3B#drmfr$33D 
(2 BATHS. TERRACE) 

Free Garage (6 Mas.) 
Free Tennis 

FufiyAir-Concfitkml 
Pod-CIuhPkm 
One Fare Zone 

FOREST HILL& in «c HEART M 

Elegance w/ouf gdrcnaganct 
PARKERTOWERS 

NEYKAFEH 

WSMrSSP 

WMSXATE OCCUPANCY 
Ron's Me dm DbUt a sib loaneea 

CALL 961-1200 FREEG&E 
NEW LUX. BLDG. 

Studio.fr$256* 
Ifidrm;.fr$3Q2* 
TBdrm.lge.fr$337* 
3 Bdrm, ten:.$499* 

KKiaKSE® 

M 

s?£e»Mta<KmrKj 

THE MURRAY HILL 
• M4-»4Ist Avenue 

ROOSEVELT HOUSE 
143-08 Roosevelt Avenue 

THESEAWANE 
142-4141st Avenue 

• THE TRAFALGAR 
42-52Union Sreot 

OWNER/MGUT SUFIS ON PREM 

3? Aw. AMI . SUNNYSIDE 

SUNNYS1DE TOWERS . 

Dougfaston-littte Ned: 

I. UNION 

PROSPECT PARK NOFEt 

One Prospect Pbrk SlW, 

*/if ".■.V.s2^S< £*• 
SuSunt. on PrewNts 

FLATBUSH ~ LUXBtDG 

4Rm».3M^,OOW.*M* . 

xhs7J^tvw«Mt»iauisas "■ 
wiette*,.;-'' > \.t kiw 

557BKST21ST' 
FLATBUSH 

ONE FARE ZONE 
2064Nastrand Avenue 

3 tsw bdrm).—... 

mem 

ELMHURST' •• 1 BkK*toSotnwv 

2 Rms, 1199 
ioXOf. ALSO AVAILABLE 

UNBEATABLE VALUES ON 
JR3&1 BEDRMAPI5 

FREE AIR-CONCPR . - FREE GAS 

Unusually Ige & Beautiful 
Studios fr.$231 

(wliNwilhauf lennij 

IBedrm ..$279 
2Bedrm .$339 

Luxurious Living In All 
BR1ARWOOD PROPERTIES ; 

137-7745A Avenue & 
13635 Maple Avenue 

_ap« EwradwlfS? ague Wed 

FLUSHING LUXURY ELEV BLDG 

FREE ELECTRIC 
Bcntthll StixSafiOO 

FOREST HILLS VIC 

THE 

APARTMENT MART 
. . <ratnrci §m tumita inr 

^^‘m^NUTEsra) 
8T-TT45Av i 65T-1234 

id: 

• HE ELECTRIC & GAS 
STUDIOAPT....$205 
2BEDRMAPT. Y*Yil 
M-mucMbh st csntsvtzv 
ELMHURST LUX 

THE JAMES HOUSE 
86-45 &. James Ave. 

EFFICIENCY&3K ROOMS 

5UPTS ON PREMISES QR 
3-041*; AMISS or <M5-llcn 

FLUSHING LUX A/C BLOG 

THE ENVOY 
137415 FRANKLIN AVE 
(JUST Off MAIN STREET) 

STUDIO AND 

1 BEDROOM APTS 
SEE SWT ON PREMISES 

EXCELLENT MAINTENANCE SRVCE | JKSNHT5 

KRAHAM APT. CENTEf? 

1:2-3 MONTHS FREE RENT 
ON MANY OF OUR APTS 

dso 1000 aptvNO FEE! 
KRAHAM. TUMOflm 8I«L LI MOM 

FOR HILLS 7*4B0*MS 
3baths.1/2bBcOr»8fvd$550 
NU-PIACE120-82 QNS BLVD 

793-9500 
FORESTHILLS LUXURY BLDG 

THE FAIRWAY 

271-3269- *699-5736 

(5 DdhrC 2Wtti.tvrI iftrfTy i/c} 

NEVER A FS! 
Better Life Railing Cotp. 

(212)275-0900 

FOREST HUiS-REGOPK 
MOVE IN NOW Rent Start! July 

STUDIO NOFEE. $155 
IBEDRM NOFEE $185 

2BDRMS NOFEE $235 

SHAFA.LTD 261-5300 
]a«-2i QUEENS BOULEVARD 

FOREST HILLS Nofte 

Brand New Bldg 
110-25 72 D8YE • 

next to kenned/House. 

JACKSON HEIGHTS BRAND NEW 
LUXURY ELEVATOR BUlLDntGT 

Jackson Towers 
37-5076THSTRHT 

Studio Apts.$225 

1 Bdrm Apts ....$240 
Renting Aoent Pram ■*434-003 

JACKSON HEIGHTS AREA NO FEE 

74-02 43rd Avenue 
Studios fir $215 

Jr. 3 Rooms $250 
Jr. 4 Rooms $295 
2 Bedrooms $325 

See Sam an Pronto 

JAMAICA ESTATES LUXURY HI 

m 
m 

m 

&f&;f'7i 

HIBHNG; . LUX BLDG 

T*niefr?.b«l«3A/tt 

- »MMhXJVC«8Mr.SOI 

ftaiGK- • awswt 

* ■14430 SANFORD AVE 

308QVOORH1ESAVE. 

3845 SHORE PARKWAY 
. BETWEEN BRAGG l KNAPP573. 

'.KNAPPST.EXIT#? .. 
• OFF BELT PARKWAY 

NextToGoWefi Gate Motel 
ONE BLOCK FROM 

- DEAUVILLE TEhMS CLUB 
Many aptswith 

..... spedandarviews 
rafSheqjshecdBay 

- SWIMMING POOL AVAIL 

1BHJROOM .$24 

STUDIO &316 
4LSZ75ST TWMS9G 

ELMHURST 

. 83-37ST. JAMES AVE 
IBedrm, $2604275 

NO FEE COVMtr) 

FLUSHU,GTHEBl«)ClcfS50RYELEV 
134-25 franldm Ave . 

.YIALKTO SUBWAY 

T&2 BEDROOM APTS 

For HBIs-subw 6)6 Rms 

xBaWfcraMBHL 

mmsm* 

$20248 
Fj$2£5J30 

FLUSHING 

THE KENDALL 

Lovely 1 Bdrm Apt.. Fr$29I DO 
Large 2 Bdrm Apt... fir$350D0 
PREEGML...AIRCQND 

ii i 
SPECIAL 

On Remaining Choice ApH 

FANTASTIC 
Move-tn-Now-Terms ’ 

(SEE US FOR DETAILS) 

CAMELOT 

FORESTH1US 314 Rms $210 

42-55 COLDEN STREET 
MODERN HHUSE BUILDING 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS 
CALL 939-3471 or ZBMJW5 

For Hb-Shjdio $185 G&E 

gA 
FOREST HLS-KEW-l BDRM 

fl«.ssssn&M 
3 & 4V4 Room Apts 

NEAR SCHLS. SHOPS, e TRANSP 

.- 650BENTAL8LVD 
ttJXWtYHHUSE DOORMAH 

■51UDIOAm 

To answer 
box number 

■ 175-20 WEXFORD TKRACE 

* THE YEAR ROUND 
COUNTRYCLUB 

APT RESIDENCE 
Featuring 

OLYMPIC SIZE INDOOR 

SWIM POOL 

& HEALTH CLUB 
SUPERB 

U&3BEDRMAPT5 
MOST WITH LARGE TERRACE 

.24 Hour Doorman Service 

.Central Air Conditiorwng 
-Security Alarm Each Apt 
.On-Site Shopping Center 
.On-She Parking Available 
■IND Subway At Comer 

IMUE DUTE occur*ANCyCnQ FEE 
Ram orna wen 7 D(vs-f: jS-sitD 

CALL(212)658-2620 
JAMAICA ESTATES VIC. 

NORDMARAPT5. - 
164-30 Hillside Avenue 

Studio $212 

1 BR-din area-Terr $2654270 
L , 2Bedm,TenOl0«20 

ForH2ls>KewGdn.Exprsiibw I r . wxentihgfee^ . 

Frit His 5 Free Bee $324 

mmn 

CLINTON HILL 

• 295 Omton Avenue. 

3{,,phaw 

U;Fr$255J» -T~F 

* 
ss 

212332-4509' 
AerialTramwayfrom 

59th 5t& 2nd Ave to 
ON-BUWD REWTIBG pmCE 

Vl-,-yp>r:-,.T 

333 Beadi32od St. Fir Rodjom 

(212)327-5500 
IK 

Rra 

Simply address your reoty 
to the oox number given 
in me advertisement 
Ie.g.—Y20M Times) and 
add New Yorw.N.Y. 10036 
Please include in vour 

wJIfitmto a regular 
business er.veiGoe. 

For Hife-Kew Gdns-Expr subw 

FOR HLS 414 $300 G&E 

FOR HIS 314 $250 G&E 

FOR HLS SRJDIO $220 G&E 

JAMAICA ESTATES VK. 

JAITORAPTS 
160-10 89th Avenue 
1 BLOCK IND SUBWAY 

For Hnb 3,CONTT Av$210 

For HisJine314Raised Din 

For HiHs4J4.CONTI Av$386 J 

lU-PLUE'^^BNSBtvom-Kln 
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KEW GARDENS OPP COURT HOUSE 

IF YOU LIKE THE 
HNESOOUULOVE 

SILVER 

__ THE NEW YORK TIMES, SATURDAY, JUNE 19r 1976_ 

1664]^ 

V "",®RYA¥*- v^cehs (WlffiRMELB/BLDC VOGEHCO. BVSVIEWS FT.LEPS NEWESTHHaSE MOKIOMR * ■ tm&p— - HHUSEBLDG BROADWAY / 

- __ •._ U/lHTn iii! ■ -TBPLK TOWNHOUSE . STRAWBERRY HILL • \BU&X& 

ffJWWWW CITY AREA-Uk- NnrRadidl* 138 

a9SR3SSlW]HEI^hSi'SidoJ^KT^cW TOURERS MODERN HJ*VBU)G 

SPACIOUS LUXURY APTS 
THE REGENCY IN PARK-UKE SETTING 

gJfiggjW. 
NEW HYDE PK-1 Dednn apt,2 fun tea, NEW ROCHELLE 720-730Peftaffl 

ar*8 "»«■ GREEN DOLPHIN APIS ^R^S + etfMS! 
PrWASHINGTONTAVEi.MA.NST3 _ 245 RJAffiEY ROAD 

rijflPi" -WPWSL 
YONKERS-73 BRUCE AVE 

OBJ WMLuL -I N IteM 21WS StltfV (Mr QMlSm B**uWu< 
2 Bdrm/1 & 2 baths avail gtSS? 

Km. M/rroDimc Mtuvuwni *?Hsi!0(. *** 5«*z nan 

PT WASHINGTON S AVE & MAIN! 

DOLPHIN GREEN APIS 

.125-10 QUEENS BLVD 
27Story luxury Bdg 

-UKrOaonnarl 

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedims 

$268-$525 

Special 3 Bedims w/Den 
& Formal Dining rm, $750 

TSBBSffiWII®"'”1 

2 Bdrm/1 & 2 baths avail 

fc3flg«fflraSB 
R05LYN 

ROSLYN GARDENS 
225 WARNS AVENUE 

No, 4111b Warner Axe. Rich* to unfa, 

SMITHTOWN-STONY BROOK 
FAIRHAVEN GARDEN APARTMENTS 

4fc ROOMS.FROM $269 

Reb.FvB.<WestdMer 1617 

-?REfe-g«^e3tfRAi!-- 
245 RUMSEY ROAD 

YONKERS-25 BRUCE AVE 
! Ruutttul Wm ator (Ml 4 rm 

Good 
«{j» PALISADES eUTTENBEXel 

<**9*0 - • HHUSEBLDG BROADWAY . 

STRAWBERRY HILL-"EBBS* 
Fnbn4 

NEW ROCHELLE <46 Ptfbafl) Rd. 

PELMARAPTS. 

DAY OR NIGHT 
ON OUR TWO 
PROFESSIONAL 

TENNIS COURTS 
AtTheAJINew 
Luxury Ht-Bse 

(NW Nw CifawSMBBtad CWtir} 

Studied rms, $2054355 
Set Sualcr 9la-793-59W 

WsAfinhckU 

No W£STtHE5TCR-3’A-IUi 

SHIMM-*1, IpIs.faa.-WgMwsfar 1617 

NORTH YONKERS 

Sfccrl-looacotrv 5306-570,914 3370238 ‘ T} 

b two. non 
vu.pool.it] 

NEW GARDENS NO FEE 

83-19141st ST. 

lu’SS^SEKUi i 
. ‘^SMsier* 

WHITE PLAINS 125 LAKE ST. 

^STS>PINGSTONES 

(914) 428-4444 W246-29M 

Jlpfa.lh6ra..Weddw8far 1616 

BRONX RIVER RDf 125 
GLENDALE GARDENS 

' 2M.3S6, JR. 4 Rm Apts. 
Ovcrlooklna Bronx River Partmav 
Luxury gft FongBCaa Pramhaa 

NORMANDY 

ow^RTKciyf"1 ^suftonpSen RPOMYVIII F 
KEWCAROENS Very RIM Bids CKwlN A VILLC 

"HAMPTON HOUSE* Town House Apartments 
123-35 END Reid. Ooo Bare Hall »5yrvrr Road, BranxvHly Proper 

614 ROOM APT Luxurv2arblhs Duplex 
Dohimh Servk* AltmiMGaw Larue balcony Charming & Pwcefuf 
“surrwPREMMJi^a* Itootcwwierijefflna. 2WodaRR 

OrCallweeto/vs;al-wS umt “oop'nB 
NEW GARDENS, 3WrlqyHv ITOV tar- _ . Smxw^Hli OGUpam _ 

>ed. Beaut elm btou onAusHn St. 

HHMWSS 

IKEWGDNS 2 14Rms $160 

— HEAT INCLUDED .SSKJXH 
ter- Sunnr (Fell Ocawurcy I 
OT WUnlMTIMP StVSua 1-31 

KEW GARDENS HILLS 

Arrawbrook Gardens 
1 Bedim Apts 
No Rentl no Fee 

135-02 Jewel Avenue 

BO 84)273 

BRONXVH.LE AREA 
Lower Westchester 

SELECT FROM 

OVS100 APT BLDGS 
-PLUS- 

Hundreds of Apts 

ten GARDEN HILLS -GARDEN APT! 

S'SvdsnrtloiHNh! 

aroens Private Homes 
£? Realty Forum 914-2374200 
. BRONXVIIXE VICINITY 3 OAK HILL 
- . APTS & HEALTH CLUB 1 

, AwnJ-wImmo fautMna swrouwJedl 
SAROENAPT! J 

1 BH»M APTS fr $345. 
lSSCalofllol pkwov. For (Hiedtans; 

(9141793-3366 (914)9683700 

^ broww,l^a«!sr,verrd 

IF YOU 
LOVE MANHATTAN, 

BUT ALSO LOVE 
• TREES & THE 

HUDSON. 
NEW LUXURY BLDG. 

ONLY 23 MIN. TO GCS 
PRIVATE ELEVATOR TO 
R.R. STATION BELOW. 
AGENT ON PREMISES 

(974)4760963 
KtMtowi Realty Co. Omer/BufMcr 

N. YONKERS HASTINGS VIC 

SPECIAL!5 
SAVE 1ST MONTH’S RENT 

■ Oa Selected tots if You 
Cm Move Id By ran 

MODERN GARDEN APARTMEHT5 
Bfiwttfollv IwdsascetL.^Ho 

south nyack ~ m Piano*tot 

TOO HOT? 

■SWIMATNEW 

1 BRADFORDMEWS 

; Apts. Dafn-ILY. Stale 1662 

S2S^^gctSi^kB^ 
PARK LANE APT- I914WAJ3M 

Ms. Fern.-New krser 1663 
E. ORANGE to hr <99 NYC Bos or Tm 

LuxEfncy, 1 & 2 Bdrm fr $233 

19” COLOR TV & UTILS FREE 

250 GORGE ROAD 

CUFFSIDE PARK 
OnTopofthePafeades 

Ovwteofa'ng N.Y. Skyline 
EXPRESS N.V. BUSES AT DOOR 

Also FEATURING FABULOUS 

SWIMMING POOL & 
RECREATIONAL-AREA 

CHECKTHESE 

FANTASTIC VALUES 
2B0RM,2flATHPlUS 

TERRACE ban only 

1690Center Avfc * 
. awWMIaflwiSt. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Featuring %moous 

TBedrmSwtes-5410 

2Bedirms(flex)J$515 
3BedrmstRex]_$635 

STUDIOS «U» AVAILABLE 

.24-hrdoonwHi 

. indoor pool . 

. laundry memyfloor 

.cable TV 

. total dedric Bring 

PLUSMORH 
201461-3020 

RniHoo eoent on preraba deny A Sat 

JJ. SOPHS & CO., INC 
MufaffeK luto^l^w AW4I S» 

FT. LEE & VIC NO FEES 

ftfe.bcaattnK67epr 
NEWARK Forest HfUsAru 

BEAUTIRfl. H38SE API'S 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
HOUSE: 

IMIagOk m Pram Own DeUyASun crown sl-horn'd 

Tnlm-t 
mmmcvuw 

[I'.KiKy/f Av.ri 

*tefwi-ffiWS«c&aes lfi»|SwtinS 

MANOR 
SHIMMING POOL 

wmm 

AYATLAKC 

miTiMie 

IBK Oraar MMer. 

7100 Boulevard Eosl 
.. Guttenboa. NJ. 

. (0DBnn>7Mtaftttt8«IIii] 

SnflMOS ’ 
1 BEDROOMS SUITS 

2 BEDRM SUITES 

2 BEDRM DUPLEX 

-VIEWS 

ES&fW 

Bi^WaM 

| Ipts. Wanted hnebed 

ACCOUNT r 

-GortgeptttiBQl 

$458 APT SEEKERS ^ PHONE 201-869*5666 

Jpartaeststa Store 1696 

HUGE 3 BDRM, SEPARATE 
DINING RM, 2 TERRACES 

201-868-0100 

S5?MS: ■WLDEKOmlQUANAaED vtt .■>: r*r? - r .-v / 

4dnH«ran(-. 

AIR CON-! 
. M/F.MMn v 

AK-CONC 

1 BDRM SUITS FR $367 

IMMEDIATE * 
OCCUPANa 

(201)943-7700 
Rentlne Agent an Prenlses Oolhi ASnt 

J.LSOPHER&COJNC 

. Swinmlnol 
Iwner/Mx I 

flRONXVILLH Vic Never a Fool 

‘ APT FINDS'S SERVICE 
15 Luxury BMbs To Oxiase Framl I 

STUDIOS 4230 1BR4270 
2BRS_.$325 3BRS^$415 
some wWi Doorman Svc L Pool j 
ISO Cfinrxl Pk AV Wr 11 “ 
914-961-8100 Eves:: 

ExceUentCanvaonlty 

1-2-3 BRfr $265. 

THE KNOLLS 
ASS N. WWAY 9I«6W447;13»S 
DiRz Saw M'H pkwy SFl Wafl 

NORTH YONKERS 

FREE 
«sr 

1 &2BD5fr$285L 

LaCosta Club 
DIR; Saw Mill Pkwy north, extt al 

Rpb.lMn.-Hailnqf 1664 
8AY0NME NO FEE 

BOULEVARD TOWERS 
_ Luxury «rti at Reaaomble Rente 

.Centrally Air cond 

TBH3RM FROM $350 
2 BEDRMS FROM $450 
3 BEDRAAS FROM $550 

««SSMSSlSr 
230 Main St„ Ft. Let tgP Post Off} 

I or an jS^awmVr mtorimllai 

201461-8200 

JJ. Sopher & Co. 
FORT LEE NR.G.W.BIOOGE 

LINWOODPARK. 
BS^S5S^f?8SSr 

From $185 
In—flaloLtyforeomaancy 

Alexander Suimtar Inc 
RenHneorn.aM.il Park PlaaGcrnw 

NUTLEY 1 RIVER ROAD 

AYiSoge withm o Suburb 
10 Minutes Lincoln Tunnel 

ACTNOW! 

Mh 3 vr* an 
netw loam BSc 

pwWWJIK 
fvwcCDwa 1 

THE 
Center of the 13 Colonies 

Apb.Bdn.-OML 

;sb» 
CALL SUPT.4 

BERGEN COUNTY FORT LEE VIC 

20 MINUTES FROM 

MID-MANHATTAN 
BERGEN, NORTH 

COME 
SEE 

The 

ROUND 
HOUSE 

ON THE 

HUDSON! 

Rents from $295* 

GAS, HEATING AND AVi|. 

COOKING Included wiSr 
(201)661-0400 Suburb 

Bu9t, Owner and managed CkCi 

LA* 

hR.SMM.EnkSdK 1961 EBfeaia 
aST.M5E(Wl«JW» GftMM ./ 

j_ -Mane 
HOTaKBVMORE * 

ScH3D37wktv; Sol »-1ttDl» ARTIST-Medu 

rm^. 
tnnaityratecsawx _ AllwmB/r 

32ST-MADISONAVE LEMM0 AUWIIL7K/I 
HOTH. WARRINGTON 

SINGLES OS-DOUgLESWnWtC UP Sgr^r 1» 

3^r&&£Kr<ffi srs&it' 
JI7J ttwHD- Reft. CtUMk-gobdi TIMES armidrtaixm 
—— 51 ST 238 EAST 2ndA3rtAVE3 AlimAMT 

m. PICKWICK ARMS ££2gl, 
22— NEW LOW RATES UiluSS? 

$37-$41 
WEBCLY $5345950 - 
(WITH PRIVATE BATH) Automc. 

daily mat 
ETE HOTEL SERVICE 
iran cresdown Sahwav 

Automc. 
Itwwkra 

I Rm. RosBB-West SMe 

Lodi Village Gdns «*Si3BSBE5a 
Only 6 rhBes GW Bridge 
Luxury 1 BR apartments 

Sng^SfbjSA?rSS? °LO BRtDG6-«9«Emt«,M FWty carwied, 

SE&gteA 
call Sue 

CASAGMO 
VILLAGE 

HOTEL DIXIE 

Bookkeep., 

BOC - ' 

• BOOKKE ^' 

nmSZTBmo, 
23L772-A361 

LONG BRANCH (West 

^SS^^^cre,.. 

-BBnBsaP®s>,B* 97-77pueens BlwL 
INMM Drive Station 

{212)2754)900 

BROKXVUJLE VIC 7UPWJAERRQ 

CrotwoodSla TudahoaSla 

The Consulate 

NORTH YONKERS 

PINE HILL 
WW 

ALL INCLUDED IN RENT! 

Studios & 1 Bdrm fr $220. 
QHCttartti on Saw Mill Pkwy Jett 
Hears!.St to Nnpertiaa Ave. St 

wood Aw. right an Gtonwood, ttiea 1st 

9USl-2649 * 9U96W7W 

WOODS! DE NOFEE 

MODERN LUXURY BLDG. 
free Gas & Fulty Air Cond 

39-60 54th Street - 
.„•*» 

arit^M^Ww,p- 
nSSSffiS& 

{212)2754)900 . 

PQRTCHESTER RYE TOWN 

LONGVIEW . 
wSfSjmaM; TSmltsItl 

8200 avo EAST 
NORTH BERGEN 

STUDIO, 1&2BDRM APIS 
PROF OFFICES 

FREE SWIMMING POOL 
EXCITING RJVB! VIEWS 
CENTRAL AJR-COND. 
24-HOUR DOORMAN 

HUGE TERRACE 

FREE ‘ 
ELECTRIC & GAS 

MINUTES TO 

MIDTOWN 

ON THE HUDSON 
1111 River Rd,Edgewater 

Featuring Luxurious 
1 Bedroom Suites.$380 
2 Bedrooms (flee].$460 

(Ihad+sepdtaaraavertMbed) 
3 Bedrooms (fed.$585 

ON SITE PARKING, POOL, 
SALMAS, GATEMAN, TENNIS 

COURIS.TEWACES & MORE 
ALL INQUDED IN RENT 

FANTASTIC VIEWS! 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

201-224-5005 • 
Renttag agent m tnmtm dally & Sou 

J1 SOPHS &CO., INC 
Manhattan $n 

.Gvttenberg 

NEW LUXURY BUILDING 

Heavy Vatome. . : 

WEEKLY fr $56 to $84 _ ***-■•, 
BOOKKE9,." 

RENTALS FROM 

975Sqft ; 
1 Bedroom Deluxe 
m 

LarearAots Aba AvalUla 

CYCLE PATHS. 

RENTING OfBC 

Beroeo County 

THE 

LUXURIOUS 

'Wr.WHwSi 

BRUNSWICK AREA/Hrtnklla TNip 

OVK 300 FAMILIES 
NOW ENJOY THE 

SUPERB SHVICES OF 

W&Rn-teK-SBflL 

WHITE PLAINS 

CARLTON DAVIS APTS 

. AIIFCONOELEVBU3G 

APARTM04IS AVAILABLE 

Atxrtt nreni eytrvday (914) Nun 

|^s.tkdn.-lttss.-SBff. 1614 

CARLE PLAC&MINEOLA 
N GARDEN APAimHENTS 

CEDARHURST VILLAGE OF 

PALMER HOUSE 

Luxury Garden Apt House 

3-BEDROOM SUITE 

'*WMur* 
See supt (5161569-3830 

.MOUNT VERNON 

GREATiiECK,3biada RR Kaftan 

Exquisite Residential Bldg 

2 BEDRMS AVAIL 
^ajtfMMAS|jMndrv room en tad) 

’"PARKPLAZA 
30 Stoner Ave. 
516466-2978 - 

RENT NOW! 
SAVE NOW! 

Anniversary 

185 Prospect Ave^ Hackensack 

Hi Rise on Tree Lmcd St 

Free A/C, Keof&Wafer 

30M»nutesN.Y.C 

Very limited Number Of 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 

AvaikiUe 

Rental Office Open 
10AM4PMDa3y 8. Sunday 
ResidentMgr. (201) 3436666 

RECTIONS: 

PWttoeZl-SfciY WWng 

COMPARE 
BIGONEBaXMAPT 

'(WITH TERRACE) 

$ 
INCLUDES: 

The Saratoga 
20-SfsfyHi-Rse 

UNPARAUBfD VALU0 

ON-THE-HUDSON 

1 BDRM APTS, $198 
2 BDRM APIS. $234 

3 BDRM APTS. $268 
4 BDRM APIS. $304 

Net rmtoH tor wanme meii. 

0gfn7Davsi Weak. lOfet 

KverdoSe Ave. & York St 
(914)476-2604 

BERGEN COUNTY FORT LEE 

THE 
COLONY 

ALL LUXURY SSWCES 

.^Complete Spa 
Indoor & Outdoor Pools 

tfiOPAUSADCAVE. 4AMIM 

.’MEMBERSHIP 

BERGEN NORTH PAUSADES 

Park Huion 
9060 Pdoode Ave 

1,2&3BS3RM SUITES 

Wi.'Ww 

• THEPKFECT 

NEW YORK 

APARTMENT. 

InNewJerseyl 

.Superb Ibcation, 

just 15 minutes 

. from midtown; 

5 minutes from 

Lincoln Tunnel 
■Stunning mid-Manhattan 

skyline views 

.Unique apartments. Many 
with balconies or • 

luxurious recreation 

.Galaxy Health %>a 
-Year-round 

Olympic-size 
pookmder-glass . 

.Galaxy Racquet Chib 
^pace-age electronic 

security. 
JToormen and 24-hour 

. converges . 
Jndoorgcaxige space 

RB4TS INCLUDE: 
Electricity, gas, cn'r 

conditioning+membership 
fees in The Galaxy Health 

Spa & Galaxy Racquet Oub 

INTRODUCTORY • 
OPTION PLAN . . 

limited Number of Apts 
Effective rents begin ah 

Bdrm.....fir $450 
2Bdrm,2Bth..fr 
3Bdtm^5BJh.fr 

Pwithouses and du^exes 
olsoavoiloble 

AN ELEGANT 

SHOPPING MALL 

BENEATH OUR 

PRIVATE PARK 
.Our own dnema and bank 

* .Gourmet restaurant 

•Dozens'of smart shops 
and boutiques 

mmsm 

l-BR. 1 BR/DEN 2-BRS 

$225 $255 $270 8«lt, owned and managed 
re^Hj^WYWtr.cbGktageas, with care by Pout Properties 

Pbone^2011727-2040 " ' ” . 
or{201}727-2041 ~ -. 

mm 

BWAYatSMST 265-7400 

HOTEL EMPIRE 
At Lincoln Center 

tin at At WorMli Cultural Cmltr 

Weekfy from $383QJo$77jOO 
_0*tlV512JBtoSIlJ»‘ 

rsJsK 

RENTFURNITURE 
GiurchJi Furniture Rentals 

1423 3rd Av ny 81st 535-3400 

•Be. 3224 

• SURPLUS PIANOS 

PRIVATE ESTATES 
MUST RAISE CASH 

- AGTWILLSACRIHCE 

"WttKdMW* 
2^7 O-Marqutse.$2^00 
203 Ct^-Ovd.$1,900 

erasHwaf-j4>03cti-jJeQr.J2^00 

6.47 Ct—Roimd_$5^00 
5.46 Ct^Jkxmd.$5,800 

AopntaataWKconMi - 

MrJ JCotzmon 212-247-3438 
Fflrs^WewkvItfvnl 3226 

dcraswER 

'i; i.i-i'i'iML' ■ r 

• RENT FURNITURE 
• AparhnpitFum. Rentals 

139£575t. . 731-1530 
Oteflrafai'ShaiTniBwettilillh'Haoni 

.* ? i s 5 s»* r i a -JJ1T7*T 

******fce&w. 

EHAMELS^LVERVaJU^TI 

CATHEDRAL 
GALLERIES 

795B’WAY,N.Y.C. 

228-9000 ■ 

Office Funtoe 

Rsaesand 

me joint venture of 
The Prodentia). 

Insuronre Company and 

Befe & Partners 

(212)473-1658 

AU. PIANOS 

h Price Paid- 





D Bergman Sentence Is Discussed shipRing/Maiis Some Schools Shut as Rolls De - 
° - ._.___:_ ' Incoming __. ■ - . * 

P Bv TOM GOLDSTEIN I count the detenent effect of his [year sentence with no fine. . .   ^ - contained From page 1. CoL tetters to tte members I stltution, as 1 

By JOHN L. HESS 

Bernard Beigmra was or- 

ill IIHI II KH I IIkIIY Bv TOM GOLDSTEIN count tne deterrent enecc or ms year sentence witn no nee. 
lU I lEiliil mmm ^ „ sentence- Once he decided what In a case of possession of 

when former Vice President he described as “the decision barbiturates with intent to dts? 
■- Spiro T.. Agnew pleaded “no of greatest moment*’—to impri- tribute, one judge gave the de- 

, . contest" to an income tax eva- son or not—he said, “the feel- fendant five years"'in prison, 
Judge Says Receiver Must sion charge fa 1973 and ra- lug 'fa that the length of the while another pot him on pro- 

Get Park Crescent Home SSmatthrlshowtep2^n T0°^ce.suchdaringdispa^ 
noto unthin nJL segments of the public reacted * on this point—the length ities. Judge Franfed, in a 1973 
Uaia Wltnin Zh- Hours with shock, dls- 0f the sentence—that the cri- book titled Criminal Sentences; 
_ belief and outrage, tics differ with the judge. - suggested a number of solu- 

mews Similarly, many ns««i-s*w ruu>.....v toA tions: 
' By JOHN L. HESS Analysis tdt that sentences Pispmity ^ _ ([Better training -for judges 

Bernard Bergman was nr meted.out to sev-■ Sentencing disparity. which f&nt+nnnp techninuftg. 
Bernard Bexgmra was or- eral Watergate fig- Judge Frankei has caJJed "her- ... 

dered yesterday to give the ures -were too leweS:Thus: rible," has .been well document 
records of bis Park Crescent same reactions were evident ed. Differences in sentencing s^teScfaSTaSd 
Nursing Home to a court-ap- yestenJay-^fran ted -drives, reflect differences fa dtfen- SdSovide gdSSinap- 
pointed receiver in 24 hours un- J®*® «*“** individuals who dants* race and wealth, differ- , . ^ 
der penalty of contempt telephoned newspapers, poli- races m .geomaphical tocatira e maQrt sentences 

Meanwhile, the State Public 3flram\ t£ ■*** toappeal^as toy are 
Health Council, fa a resolution, SSSfy S5 ideology of to " * °°^ 4 {ew i™3** 

^dSofj! - ^craatfan of a sentencing and saieqr of patients York nursing home scandal. Differences in sentencing, 

__ Thmamm Jmt JM 
QUEEN B2ZABETH 2 fCqiWfiJ. HR 
Southampton June 15r dw-9 AJL at W. 
55th St 

Outgoing 

SWUNG TODAY 

TlmMWlc 
0. Barman iaw 30; apt Haifa (Co). Batman Jaw 30; aS* 

tram BiaMb. N_L 
Sovtfk Autries, Was* Indte, Efc 

B0RTH0UEH (PRM5A). Shi Joan Jtfie 
35; ails Iran Efiabem, hj. 
DORIC (Heme). Bermuda Jfflto 21; «H» 
4 PM. tram W, £5th St . 

.OCEANIC (Home). Naan Jaw 2b alls 
4 PJL Item W. 5Rh St 
ODESSA (March). Senanb jm 21; 
alls 4:3(1 PJL from W, 5Sh ». 

News 

Analysis 

' Cnndmud From Pa» i cnL 2 wrote tetters to the members stltution, as i Cwrtnmea rteai page. I, yw« * ^ tte adtaA board^ picketed ewe ol raothe 

Scrooge-like character ia a top &•. di^rthcadquarters ud ^ yeara ^ 
. hat exclaimed: .“Alas, I knew coated petifions against to ^ 
' the cost of education, but not planned closing. Last night, *“ ”” 
S? worth? " with the formal dosing just a has taken sew 

' iS^mmack School Board week away, the parents had to g® W c 
voted test year to dose to *** jgPg* SfA 52% 
Hnbbs School, the northernmost Jad been to no avail. 'We’re totjBStfms 
school in the district and here just to have fun and remi- nave gween 

MMa “sa*,*? a,. ^ 

S,ddo^mmTihSer^™ diased in Omstine R, 
“ th? SSS^u”n SSLPSi ? »“• F-J* •« „ 
will beSfcr good when » '«■«4 ?o btadc ami(bx 

:*¥**■■ f&rn 

* F.... ^TTilmifc ifli' [..iShti 

w; nm. 
'jMt 
aMN 

■'■'g-.yii-.&jSr 

« 
kmf m ;' 

expressed concern about the 

^York rnSgtascandaL Differences to“ pur- 
sentendneL smttiaBwhm juw i coMniunn 3, Dteaa 
'ctagrutef ^ Twminai, 

in thp •ran-hed homt at Rfv«rv l nuremg nnme scanoai. Diirerences in. serrammng, to analyze to“Dur- 

side Drive and S7th Street in ijSnrp111^ Jl5Se Kanfcej OTCe P05® ^ effetS^rentendiig 
view of Mr Bersman's ^vinP paliffied cnminal-justice ^s- most commonly are a function ^ to sentencfaTrute jr,"”* ^ *** 

Sra S^cedThSdar^l ^SJ^S^S^SSr speCt^nn ^ ST «* taws. ^ Hk* aizAsen 
four-month term on dbarem of ^nSSwESS^fc^ acter* bias* “U^ 81111 ^ ^The requirement that judges 
Medicaid and tax fraud con- 08511010113 nature 01 vagary encountCTedmnon^ oc- publicly explain the reasoning ** * — 
OTiraCT. sentence cupants of the trial bench.” behind their sentences prac- 

Justice Xavier c. Riccobonn Judge Is Respected In a study commissioned two tice that few judges follow. “Judge Fran 
of State Suoreme Court simed ■ One of the sharpest critics years ago by the. judges of the in inywang the four-month access to ail i 
the order for the records atthe of current sentencing practices Unitol States Court of ApmbIs sentence . on Mir. Bei^man, to the Bergman 

SA1LH6 TOMORROW 
TmmUlMRc 

AMERICAN LEG ACT (USU. Ur Ham 
July 5i nils (ten Hewtov Hook, S.L. 
ATUUUTC (Dari). Antwam Jm 3ft. 

cuu ui utc uouy vww, i»«s • - crbnnl Cihbm 

°f eXP*”Si” * §»iarttertot I wish this S’ pte 
"nSe mv mothers.” said evening would just not have 3eri» ’of Bi« 

FiSiSS-iS beem % mi^WtotJwto and turned 
retary. as to was surrounded ^ ^ of our local board, gtents to « 
byto mothers of the children JJa evemng wouM not have 5*J 
Se had served as nurse, soft ^S&Tfy 

6:30 pjl (ton w. sab St. 

“«-«» -tat--™—sasaaa? ^ esMajaag=' ^ ■" .. 
^Justice Xavier C. Riccobono ,0<l8e 18 ResPected In a study commissioned two tice that few judges follow. “Judge Frankei had better more prolific' mothers maybe S5&*£’w£»^?c!dS ^eS songs 
of State Simr»ne CoS^med ' One of the sharpest critics years ago by the. judges of the In imposing ^to fburmonth access to an matters relevant the board wouldn’t have had Sidtot dSSsi 
to order fo^to^re^^ atthe °f current sentenongpractices United States Court of Appeals sentence . on Mir. Bergman, to the Bergman sentencing than to doseto school •: SJh Se 
reauMtToftoiJSm' Hml has been Federal Judge Marvin for the Second Circuit, 50 Fed- Judge Frankei did offer Msrea- anyone ds& He obwourfy was The Commack demMtaiy g* ™ b^si^cradS'imd “e£l”school 
bStCsSuufaudBaS E- frankei, who tm Thursday eral judges were given 20 sons In a 17-page memoran, not motivated by *J«tor or schools cached iheir peak ra- gSS32?tS3d taw th»w 
fflSsfafrl imposed the sentence on Mr. identical ffles, drawn from ac- dum. not his sentence would be pop- ndlment fa 1970 whratoy had tetmOtgrtr would have that toy v 

Mr S^berman told the court Bergman, who pleaded guilty tual cases, and asked what sen- Among the factors the judge ular. In this situation- hm repu- 9,000 pupils. Now tore are » cnange iwnoms. u xne 
(hat BeraSn and fas^on to *»» counts aIlegfagS1.2 trace toy would impose on said mfluenced his. detennina- Wton as a fyr-minded, con-about 6.500. Accmdmg; to the 2SJ“S 
SSlev to^BIion in Medicaid rad tax each defendant. „ tion were Mr. Bergman’s r^u- sdertious jurist of irnqu^- National ‘Center of Education she ^-texgare ba^. said- 
P«k^rescrat bv^thholdSe ^aud conspiracy. He is con- In a case involving a middle- tation, age and- ‘‘Imperfect’’ boned integrity should not ba statistics, the national school !Lh!S,^m?f^ack. Hwe 'T told tb 
iSre to? $1 aJSrra by Judges, rad lawyers aged union official convicted on health and the unlikelihood of overlooked.” population for kindergarten rcaHv Join? 
in -uavmerrts for mortEaee i? to be one of the most thought^several counts involving credit las committing crimes again. . But Mr. Abram said: “If the through 12th- grade was 45 mil- d0«i^ Altman, a fourth- lool/aiPth? 
teresL^taxes twimioncmuiibu- *“1 and knowledgable author- transactions amounting to ex- Coming to Judge Frankei’s pubKc perceives a wide dispari- lion in 1974 and will drop to . MamrTn 

aS£&ZI2S£MS?5Lv"~ —«*■ ^ — wh »4«-*a“SSL dMKn«Sk%SLin-m^MSUb tinmncT to rftroivp omniA uwii country. sentence of 20 years^ imprison- president of the Association of upon the neb and to pom:, the When the decision to close JtS.v"-j, nAnw i 
SdfSnS ^ While expressing admiration meat as well as a S65,0(XI fine, the Bar of theCky of New York cement that holds therodety the 12-yeaivoId Hubbs school *• <***“*• “ r 

Tha nn.ro annointiwi for Judge Frankei, Morris B. Another iodg© imposed a three- said: ' together is impaired.” *was announced, to parents .. . . . {M_ 

Ginsberg. unposea ine sentence on Mr. taenncai mes, arawn nun ac- aum. 
Mr. Sflbennan told to court Bergman, who pleaded guilty tual cases, and asked what sen- Amo 

** 'W_, 

The receivers were appointed f°r Judge Frankei, Morris B. Another judge imposed a three-'said: 
last month to protect the inter- Abram, to lawyer who headed 
est of the mortgage holder, an ^ Moretend Act Com- - 
affiliate of the gKhc» Manhat- that investigated nurs- 
tan Bank They took over the PI_5°fnes’ sentrace ' \ t r 
current Medicaid checks and tafl^to meet soaetys justified WCc 
have paid urgent' operating expectations. > 
costs, out have withheld the ‘The ‘Bergman* has become - .. 
salaries of the Bergmans and a new unit of sentencing,” said ■ ft 
paymrats to' a housekeeping Justice James J. Leff of State OLUXUIlHijr 
concern, which .they told the Supremfe Court. "This becomes __. 
courtthey suspected of having the standard. Every lawyer will 
a “sweetheart” deal. They said ask that his client be treated Showers and thundershow- ■ 
the Bergmans had denied them no more harshly than Mr. Berg- ers, accompanied by warm 
access to the records. man.”. temperatures are. expected 

Qualifications Questioned Generally, judges have'Iooked tf,e Ne^ 

•togetiier is impaired.*^ 

Weather Reports and Forecast 

Showers and thundershow- ■ 
ers, accompanied by warm 
temperatures are. expected 
today in the New York Met¬ 
ropolitan area and the North- 

gJTs _m IMWMU 
ma~~t tv - 
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& \ '\ ^A—L—| | rt*a» 
/ VUwSwxie !»«»*"» *«w ^Sfa.1 • I I I • ! _ 

. _ . , -to four reasons for imposing ro poll tan area ana the North- 
_Edwm Schwartz, a lawyer for prison terms—removing Se of-I east except for northern New ibP prison terras—removing the of- east except ror nonnem ivew 

fender *om sodety, deterring En^eiid. IhanderahOTOrs^ .... .. *L_ renaer irum sroeiy, aexemng ~ 

STLSii ®taiilar wrongdoing by the de- occur from the eastern lake 
fradant and other? rehabilitate region through to 'upper 

a nursing home or ray busi- ^ ^ ^ jrivine so- °hi° Valley and to lower 
nTSllpff' mSSSSffiSSS^ AppalacS), while a chance 

“2-* ora^.woiUd be appealed. J of thundershowers will exist 
The Public Health Council, an Opinions Shift over tf,e eastern third 

tlSfhiS Over the years, some of these of the nation. Cloudy skies 
Dr Rotertp’ Actors have been held in disfa- forecast along the Pacific 

Whidfi^the SteteHeSfh^Sim vor ™ academic rad judicial Northwest Coast Warm tem- 
SSS^^&SSStdtSi “» attention perature 
hrZi mnrprnM 7ho7rt who taw ^0 P“d to sentencing dis- along the Eastern Seaboard, 
wuhTtemTtTto wdfare of P®”^. 50010 of toe factor! that m the Gulf States, the Pacific 
topatiSte fa to r£c£ ^ 10ng been discarded are State and the northern 
centra, light of Mr. Bergman’s back into vogue. Elsewbere season- 
sentencing but that-he was For example, the rebebflita- *Wy “3d I*d™P de" 
unable under present law to tore theory, which has been ^ partly cloudy skies .will 

’ name an operating receiver un- used as a justification for sen- oc^°- 
less Mr. Bergman gave his con- fencing for most of this cen- .J?™£mS2S- 
sent He disclosed that lawyers tiny, has of late come under 
for the operator had postponed increasing attack It has been J^ermy in to New York 
a meeting on the question until rplacedby the rationale for Metropolitan area and New 
next week punishment that has long bera "~Sfaud which also expen- 

Following Mr. Bergman’s held in disrepute in academic ^aS„!JSJL^?ere<l, 
guflty plea last March to a Fed- and legal circles—tot the sev- 
eral indictment charging Med- erity of the sentence, should de- toe tower 
Ictijj and tax frawd rad a state pend on the seriousness of the +^w??s 

'Undictmrat shafting bribery, crim. Or, more smply, a 1~~ fc00°Jw®f?lnf?b®,^s" 
mim/fl fwuran mywvoriiniic modern variation rvf an <»vi»-for-1 Sued for southeastern Mis- 

Rgore bwde Station 
CfadaistBinpefMuna. 

COM front a boundary 
between cold atr and 
wanner ak under which 
tha colder eir pashes He 
■wedga uBflllyiouOiand 
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TODAYS 
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I UWHI 
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^EJMUU 71, 

VWSfim front a txamdaiy 
between warm air anda ie> 
treating wedge of colder 
air overwhich the warm air 

is forced as Itatomces. 
usually north and east 

'*• Oxhxled treat a fine 
along which warm air was 

* liftodby opposing wedges 
of,cold ak-.oflan causing 
neapngtion. 

Shaded area* ftftate 
precipitation. 
□ash Ones showforecast 

aftamoon nuodmum tern* 
^ A ■ peratures. 
fr . taoism are tines (solid 

fatack}6f equal taoranetric 
pressure (ininchesL (omK 

■ ing air-flow patterns. ■ 
Wlncfearecotmterctocfc- 

wise.toward me center of 
low-pressure systems. 

ft clockwise outward from 
*m " hlgh-pressurearBas. FVes- 
¥ Su re svb< outs usually mows 

east •• 

The modem red-brick build- ment. To the 
lag does not look lie s school the Beautiful 
that is about to shut down. Stu- wrote: 
dents*- compositions, with gold O Grace L. 
stars on twsm and crayon-col- Hubbt for 

orcd oak tag cutouts hang on For 1 
bultetfa- boards in to hallways. .And ^ 
Desk tops, with penefl cases might, wri 
rad workbooks beside them. O Grace £ 1 
stand fa neat rows fa front of Hubbs, o 

dpal of Hubbs for the last 10 A heated , 
years, said'that the dismantling craps game. [ 
of the school properties and the West 42A Stz, 
taking ot inventoiy would not New York I 
Iriace in front, of the young- minated yest 
stars. “I always enjoyed build- the - stabbing 
fag this school up,” he said. “It the partidpc; 
hurts so much tb tear it down.” scene by the j 

It is not yet dear what will Richburg Jr., 
be done with the two-story 2833 Decal! 
braiding, situated on. Clay Pitts Bronx. The j; . 
Road here, which was put up at sail ant tied i 
a cost of $881,000. The mem- about 4 P_v 1 
bera of the school board may were being q ' 
be able to sell it to a private fa- tide detectrv 

■e-Wf •&*- 

: ' . «Mi 
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VIKING ISKMINS fsrffi 
AN ORBIT OF HASS *5."“ 

■ - - called an ink 

Pictures From Spacecraft Dayl^S thn- 

-Show Fog and Frost- 

yftedictmrat chaftlng bribery, crim. Or, more sfaiply, a *iraQ nooa warnings to tre is- 
.'wsccoundl b egan procewifags modern variation of an eye-for- JnSn ’ f2m5!SSl2fr,A*J?s" 
ffiKke his ScensT SShS- an eye justice. 
^ rad appeals could last in a nrent report, cdkd 
y^rs- . _ "Doing Justice,” a group of ie- Sj 3 ™ ^ 

Because oirnmal ravestlga- gal scholars and social sdra- SnSra. w5?n IS? 
tions were under way, the state fists rejected as unjust and un- SSfaSSf^fflSradSSn^ 
had for more, than a year held workable the rehabilitative ^^Se^toroneh^hfcra- 
yp a revocation action against theory .of punishment under S3 pSnTstaterad^S^ffa 
Mr. Bergman -on the ground which an offender’s punish- JuT 
that Mr. Bergman had an illegal ment is determined by his need ijSLrrL KuEnM 

w s&.“*oa "sSELfis; 
to SS hadbS isSto VBSt Deserts’ werereported from the North- 
a partnership. Instead, they favored a pan- era Plams States through the 

The council voted yesterday cept of retribution they labeled ™t0 
to address an expression of "deserts" or “just deserts." “e Paa“c Northwest 
concern about the situation of This study was cited by Judge ■ ■■ — — - ■■ ■■ 
the patients to Justice Alovsius Frankei fa his opinion. He, too, rs_' » 
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the patients to Justice Aloysius Frankei fa liis opraion. He, too, 
Melia of the State Supreme rejected the rehabilitative tbeo- 
Court in Manhattan, who is to *y as inappropriate, and said: 
sentence Mr, Bergman on the "However the concept is for- 
bribery count July 2. mulated, we have not yet 

An audit of park Crescent’s reached a state, supposing we 
construction costs was one of ever should, fa which the ra¬ 
the elements that set off to diction of punishments for 
nursing home scandals that be- crime may be divorced gen- 
gan fa 1974. The state held that eraily from ideas of blame- 
these costa had been inflated worthiness, recompense and 

Forecast 

Natural Weather Sendee (As of II PJK.) 
HEW YORK CITY—Chance of showers to¬ 
ds*. high bi the mver 78^ to low 80’s, 
winds southerly at IB to IS mites nr 
hour thfwigti tontoW; showers llfcwfy to- 
nlBtrt, low rear 70. Predwtoikm un*- 

,wla» md » rercwit tootoW. Conthutd warm wHh showers 
lately totmeiuw. 

by $2.4 millioa Litigatim over proportionality." 
this claim is pending. .The judge also took i into ac- 

COHHECTiaJT, RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETTS—partly cloudy today 
with a -dona of tale'afternoon or eve- 
nlre showers peer the western sedtons, 
hmi in (ho BrlWTs atom tiw coast and 
(he nlMTs inland; considerable dowB- 
pess erith ■ chanre of showers toiriBhf, 
low hi the nrid-iirs. ConHnued warm to¬ 
morrow wHh coralderahle doudlnesj and 
a Ounce of showers. 
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Hazy and humid today.wHh a 
chance of an -afternoon or evening ttnm- 
derrtower. blah fio to 85; consktorebto 
doudlnoi tonight, low In the nld- 
40 s. Contirawd warm tomorrow wtlti 
showers and timndenticwefs iHtely. 
NEW HAMPSHI RE—Incpjihn. cloudiness 
today wtoi chance of sfcww* soutti nor. 
flon JjWi In the mld-M's; showms likely 
tonight, tow In the Cbnttaml 
wum wBh shown likely toowraw. 
aSAlHC Mostly amor today, hhh In the 
"W-Wy InowMlim doodlneK ton Wit 
wlDi slwwors llkil y stufti Patton, tow 
M BjJdsSTs. Continued warm wHh 
uowm limy monur. 

SAJA... 70 .90 69 SW 7 
. 6 AJL... 70 » 69 ■ SW 4 

7 AJL... 7)1 W m SW 6 
8 AJL... ri V 71 SW 3 
9 AJL... 73 85 71 SW 3 

10 AJL... U 82 72 SW 5 
11 AJL... 76 76 73 SW 4 
Noon. 7K 72 70 SE 3 
1 PJL... 80 67 76 SE 6 
2 PJL... 81 70 77 SW 8 
3 PJL... BI 7D 7/ SE 7 . 
4 PJL... 81 69 77 510 
5 PJL... 75 rr 75 SE-10 
6 PJL... 75 82 73 SE 10 
7 PJL... 71 74 n SE 11 
8 PJL... 73 82 71 5E 10 
9 PJL... 73 82- /I SE 9 

10 PJL... 73 82 71 SE 7 . 

Precipitation Data 

(24-bour period endof 7PAA.) 
Twelve boors ended 7 AJA. trace. 
Twelve hours aided 7 PJt. trace. - ■ 
Total this month to dale. 1JI. 
Total sinc» Janaary I, 21.18. Total stsxa Janaary 1, Z1.18. 
HormapiWs month. 2.5Wl % 
Days otto Mnectoftatton this date. 3Z 

slncelBW. 
Least amount thtaamn. ftOZ In 1M9. 
Greatest amount this month. 9JS tn (MOL 

Saa rad Moca 

By BOYCE RENSBERGER traveling at 
5pect*l to The New Ytorfc Ttmfs . tO tCUCh th€ 

FA^ADENA, Csdif-. June 18— ^di.-ta.wre 
The long anti largely uneventful Im^ away-, 
fUght of Viking 1, a. spacecraft Flight com - 
launched from the earth 10 earlier protr 
months ago to look for life on propellant fc 
Mars, is scheduled to reach *-tator was no!.,. ,jn. . 
critical phase tomorrow night the planned' ■ 
when,:the spacecraft’s en^qe date that wia^t • m. m m 
will fire for about 40 minutes Ibe ielJy? I Ik I 
to put' the craft into an orbit stopped, lean J I LA I \# 
around Mars. fa the tanks 1 * * * * * 

The unmanned spacecraft will table limits, .'i i mb « _ 
then survey the Martian sur- If the or&M | i\ I 
face with cameras and other as planned! | I r\ L 
instruments in preparation for would move * * * 
& landing on July 4. path taking^ 

Today at noon, Eastern Day- miles from if * ^ 
light Time, Vikfag 1 was 200,- planet, and 111^ 
Q00 miles from Mars rad was miles. ** 
sending back clear photographs if the mai|MMre 
of the. planet that showed l wiH sail 
numerous mountains, volcanos, into orbit 
craters and flatlands. - - v no second 

"We see ground fogs rad ice bit around 
fa some of the photographs, and - fa any egr iM 
r.^t- good,” said Dr. Harold spacecraft, ^W-9jHL 
Masursky, head of. the group behind V^fap^lH 

Temperature Data • 

(194nuriMrtodaiM7PJA.) 
Immf. JD it4:IO AJUL 
HtotM&UatfcBAM* 
total. 77. 

CSuwUtd by ftw Hayden Tfancfartum] 
.The am rtoa today at 5:23 AJUL; 

.arts- at 8:29 PAL; and wflI rfst to¬ 
morrow at 5:23 AM. . 

Tiw moon rtaas today at-12^4 AiU 
Wr at 1:10 PJL; and «U| rto> to¬ 
morrow at 1:02 AJL 

of scientists at AGssion Control tiled to go itVJk 
here at the Jet Propulsion Lab- weeks from F 
oratory that will determine attempt a Ira. • rjjT 

__ grounds: 

Alice Cricnains, the forma ^Matrive ^jd hostUe prelrial 
Tcktail waitress now serving a™ publicity had created 

frimmin* File* due process of the law un HAND AND LONG ISLAND 
„Sm since the deaths of both chU- 

For a New Appeal ^ constituted a single crime. Zw WMi 
¥ n- n XL He said he also was sedring ^ aWwt 
In Daughters Death a new appeal on the following rejoftrc&au lylS0 

__ grounds: m*iv tomorrow. 
, „ ' ._ . , QMassive and hostile pretrial SH!?«,J.ES?'r and eastern penn- 
Alice Cnmmras, the former ,- .rT: wnn 

cocktail waitress now serving toal plj^icity ^ <fe?ted ftTSwai^ tELHSi 
five to 20 years fa a halfway a carnival atmosphere injurious oanidcnbnMn conm tarty toniito br- 
house for manslaughter in the to his client. 
death of her 4-year-old daugh- fMrs. Crimmfas had been de- ' "*"*aotttt" ttundtreiwwErs. 

Marie, filed papers jfiefi a fair trial1 when the prose- - 

yesterday seeking a new chance had stressed ttat her at _ r ri 
to appeal herraSviction. ^8^ *«*MBpkce had pleaded . U.S. 

Judge John F. Doolfag Jr. the Fifth Amendment against 
scheduled a hearing on the pe- self-incrimination. ----- 
tition for July 1. «TMrs. - Crimmins also had 

Mrs. Crimmins was convicted been denied a fair trial when 
of manslaughter fa State Su- die prosecutor commented on 
preme Court in Queens on May her failure to testify in her own 
13, 11*71, after an earlier con- behalf, expressed his own belief 
viettan on the same charge had that she was guilty and indicat- . 

Extended Forecast 

(Monday Itavufli Wcdresday) 

£5^IS*5?«® jwnalu 1t» mw-ars, wfillt overnlafir 
tows win mnm to ttn raU-NTi, 

xniens^i 

WKre satftoreij Jhwidentmwtni ftrii «f- 
fcnwon,.MBfa In ttw nw aTr. scattorad 
touwtaratowara cmnm tarty toolito be- 
corofnato [/■. low m tre mtodOta to low 

Wane, (Hit and humid tomorrow 
wito scattarw afternoon ftumdershowers. 

E*ftarnC*yfl*aT7n» 
i . u TlB^5r HSI- TS1 'M'ad* *»■- Ifrfr—S S 71 SW 7 30.14 
***•••■3 BS TO SW 5 30.15 
3.Vu"‘^, “ SW 5 30LI4 
4A.M.... 71 B7 » SW.S 30.15 

jtorrel ontots date. 72. 
Orowtoro from normal, +5u 
Dacarturc ttils mooth, +13. ■ . 
Dtoartore (Ws row, -pflOI. 
ImmtthlsdBto last war. 6*. 
MBhuMtito data last year. 83. 
Men JWs data last year, 75. . . 
Lntarttonwratore this date, 4B to 195ft 
HUshEst temperature tfab data. 95 to 1529. 
Lowest mew tHi date, 58 in !« 
Htohest aotaii thfs date. 85 to 1957. 
HI atari TarniwrtfwB-HwnMffy Index W- 

tontty.1* 77. 
"tn* Temperahiro-HuinWlty Index da- 

yfag. numtrkally, me human dboom- 
tort rejuffloa from tompwaturo and mois- 
toro. It Is Qwumtad fey addtoo dry and 
wt Mb tonweratore roMnm, multtsfy- 
•w tot, saw by <M a« add® 15. Sura- 
mar-mttmatre Indicate atari 10 percent 
of tb# wamtece are mnuntortabto be- 
tore toe Index owes 7ft .more ton half 
after It passes 75, and almost afl at 
88 or atom. 

JoM-111 JB» 191 JuooZ7- 

Ffaneta 

Ihw York CHv 
(Tomorrow,* E.D.TJ 

Von os—rises 5:25 AJUL; arts 8:32 PJM. 

whether 'the pictures show It Viking .1 VI 
issafetolrad. Ang..20 fmri* |JMt Ml - 

“It says-not only dre we not Fla. Vfldng^SW 
fa trouble,” Dr. Masursky ad- Sept. 9. BotljSi- " ,--vi4 
ded, “but it looks as though of ra orbiter K 
water vapor may be reasonably fa flight, ancT ^™ ' - - 
abundant.” ■ be detached ,1?*? 

Biologists believe that if there Martian surfer** 
- is any- He on Mara, it would parachute an*?^** c 

require water to exist. The exis- Aboard the- vC'* 
■ tenre of the fog -and surface mated Molo,*^:^1 •» -- 

frost was taken to be the first into which t ' " 
, favorable indication from VBc- can place , 

V. MW4 

5^ S*Loffter»;at loast be aWyzed ft * 
sum; 5afoS^^?/^a aj*l; ja:33 pjul one the major conditions ne- pr.present life^UGS 

xnmmfhrtalll* Iw. rUm In «ia nil mil n* In ..**’" ——*rrr^~ 1 * - * rfsr In tor east and net In 
tot wust, nadilnu thrir hlalwri point 

.on1 tta rerttMuoto meridtan, midway 
batman toalr lima of rising and srittra. 

. U.S. Cities 

mnucA» 
coHaoaumxoncEs 

. sio^sux 

,1 .i;^ |i - j •^7 “rT n r, J 

a 
Ctj 

___ PreetaC- Corh 
LnwHUi.tattoo dtttoa 

Owtostan, S.C 74 83 JM Pt. ddy. 
Qwtostn, tt.Vb. 80 94 
Cbartotto .  63 >3 
anoint . 40 46 
Qdctn _:. 70 85 

.. Trims. 

.. Trims 
an Pt. ddy. 
M. Pt. ddy. 

lire KM *5ion”d^n 
Q ndreufl .& 9t .17 Trira® 

Altewr .. 58 85 
Alboqutrque ... 60 gf 
Antarilto-55 77 
Andurore. .... 47 56 

been set aside on ’appeal. Dur- ed to the jury that she had to im» km tuion 
fag her second trial, Mrs. prove her innocence. "She- had Aitawr ..58 bs .. Mm. 
Cnmmins also was charged tried to testify at this trial," HjHfff** S 2 •• 5®wv 
with and convicted of murder Mr. Earlfaaum said, "but her sex AndnraU'*::;:« ss " p?%r. 
in the death of her son, Ed- life was held as a club over jfflgi*.« ” ■■ j™ 
nnmd Jr. But the murder con- her head to deter her from tes- mmic ofy".: m 73 " Trims. 
vittion was subsequently set bSim^ ”:’.:: " S " MT* 
ujfjte flThe trial justice rad the bhu»» .45 <m .. Sony 

WiUiam Earlbamn. Mrs. prosecution withheld the fact ?? *? 
Crimmins’ lawyer, argued fa mat a woman came forward w* .go.. Sonw 
tibe papers filed yesterday .that wia her attorney during the SEW:;:: £ m " PtSfr: 
addmg the murder charge for trial rad gave him, at a private .« £ - ft 
Se^md trial had placed his meetag, evidence supporting 
client in double jeopardy and Mrs. Cnmmins's innocence. 

Owrind ..... 53 84 .. Tstiros 
Coin mb la, S.C M U .11 PT. Oft 
CntombgbOWn 57 87 .. Trims 
Dallas, hurto 61 84 - M Cloody 
tartan .58 17 AS Titnro 
DlllW, .46 56 .!» Sonny 

Barr.v-.B s - & 
£ J! &T- 

gWntoa .» <1 X Qomr 
1 Ftow ......... 42 67 „ Pt. dtfy. 

FlmtefT 3P 94 .. Foir 
Great Falls .... <3 78. .. Swire 
Hnrtfart-62 a .. Pt ddy. 
Mm.42 » .. Sunny 
Hwotukr .72 86 .. Pt. ckfr. 
Houston .78 « .. Pt. ddy. 

.HKflaitecoBt ... <3 87 JS Pt ddy. 
■tottaon .81 B9 .. Trirro 

Low Htah^tetton dHta . 
Jutacnvllto ... 71 86 .. Pt chfy. 
Juoreu 46 5D jf shovicre 

a*r ... 58 « .is sonny L» vreas66 lot .. Fair 
pttifRodc.... 64 74 l.» Cloudy 
tes, Ajwtot ... OK.. Sunny 
teutafl to- 66 87 -8S Trim** 

72 79 -JS Goody 
MtomlIBafli.. 78 '82 .. Pt.-ddfr 
MWJnd-.OdosB 66 84 Sony 
Mltwaokre .... 63 82 
Mpk-St Paid . 53 a 
Nashville .46 SO 
New Ortons ..71 VI 
New Yot ..... 70 84 
Norfolk-71 • 86 

^ g T A rs* 
S3 V MS Sunny 
46 » .06 Sham 
7( vi AO Trims 

—. PtoeM- Cop- 
Low High tattoo dtfin 

SC Lurig .71 85 ' Pt.'ddy. 
St. Prtnt-Tamn 71 89 1.26 Pt. ddy. 
Soft Lota Qfy ,4V 76 .. Satiny 
Snl Antonio — 76 VI M Pt ddy. 
SbrDIsd .:... 64 . 76 .. Sonny 
SriiFrendm 54 61 ...-Fair 
SaotfShMarto ® « -T2 Gariy 
Swttte ........ 58 SS Ooudy 
Sram»ft ...'. 6V 81 .93 Pt cri/. 
SbaxAilts .... 43 ?« M Sbuw 

Wo Rtflctt 

36CBHBtfdll Kg»‘ 

SHfPY^ 

SfteVMfc 
• AAACON. AUTj 

- m2> mmw, ous ■ ■ . ..-. ..— fZ)2> 7934Q0D, OUI 
ASroafTTO CowMonHy Pragnm Ine now <5MJ ‘292-3111,1.1. 
!Fc*ctlr>° . W*. far .Stonmsr Food Savior <*N> MI-7001, WE 

last 
STteodaW ™E HEBR£* I® 

£ swsaa 

in? 
O 

-'•'Or * 

.SB SS .. Ooudy . gwrel ft Iotm it_ above atoms on 
<1 69 ?l .93 FT. ddy. ™»T'1574. For furttier Entonre- 551 Sm E^SSb 
to.... 43 it JJ1 Sonny ttan .all fflHW- ltataHr renrm jtw fflS 
.7» _ Pt. ddy. ttoto to bzxbX or rated HI rids._ wJ pKEJJ 

. “ Sirdlhr* NQT1 FI CATION ot bUdra proaHtures tor Av«, 

North PWta ... 38 ‘67..M- Sunny 

asr.* « ? s S4fc 
a 

. Ptatnlx -77 107 .. FWr 
Pfttriwrab . 54 85 .. Trirms 
PMJlMAft .56 81 .. . HiT . 
Portland,.Or. . 53 89 ... Ooudy 
ferttatt .... 66 ■ .. Pt. cWy. 

Sw-.”» 
Ridwiad";:::. w » v. ™5S« - 

Sreqno .  53 84 .. PL ddy. 
.W 100 ftlr 

Zi«. .  66 78 . J8 .Ptddr. 
W*ra!«m .... W » .03 Trims 
Wdilta .» 7S 14B Stamy 

sspknr&fiAP •cHw.-wn- * nw*ld *BIds 
dries from ora»". The on 

- ^ *"** INSURED / 
(n.ftv follmrina.CHndiiR tMu. tarn- 

Dentures end nrodoKrtton ere for a 3ft 

2 % 
*s*«l .57 77 ~ sir 

2 %■:: SS? 
l SdT- 

WtoBtoeg 43 68 dear 

NOTmcATiok g~mas BrenJureo-tor WSUREOTOK 03 
gwrew Ijodi orowany All Bumcttw wen- TO CALIF.. FL< 
uEL Mu from All Xavta&irf Junea thru Sent-3, IW6. Opening of bids ALL GAS PAID- 

arSii-DA a.irfUW^ *• 
To Florence qnd Samuel Sinder' neswoWe scottwi 

CungrahWtag an nmr-SM Golden wadding 
Awnronorr, We were ladre to bree Its bsri gg-,teJffariCoari 1 
rerento W tmw. Tte* you. ■ Rlnv. Ogre ToW- 

All war eMMren and mandSlMren. ' *-! 

ROTIFI CATION cI bidding. proogdWM tar I"" 
wwuwk1 tan MM1 All PHHpedivB Wfl- E vimp'flv 
^:are Wed to bid. Contract dates from I *«STAlil 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING INDEX 

Togo 
B Anartmoito 
L Aodton Sate 
14 Auto Exchange 
17ttt«to_ ... 
L BU*. OpP2« 
ao Bmnrt1Wto. 
K Career TrainjM 

“»JB‘ 
J Help Wanted 
46 Loft * Found 

—' ' Jewish Cemetery Damaged 
jIFDED bad WINDSHEIM. West Ger- 
rvr nunrY ruany, June 18 (Reuters)—, 
IrtU aWM Twemfy-foor gravestones were 

ton overturned and partly (fastroyed 
j Marti, otf ss fa a Jewish cemetery here last 
A3?iL&Eto“ night, the police said today. 
i Mt The police said they had no 
j SffiT clue to the identity of the 
« jfifcj a*, vandals or their motive. The 

damage. was estimated -at 

Abroad 
o «» Local71rocTonn. CctriWoa 
8 JKCUterSJ— Aberdeen .. I PJL 55 Ooodr 

vEstones were .« «.d*. 
___Ankara ........... 3PJL 79 Pt.rttfr. Ankara .3 PJL 79 Pt.rttfr. 

Anflima .3 AJL 81 Our 
Asuncion -8 AJL 72 Pt. ddy. 
Athens...2 PJL 82 Oaar 
Auckland .Mdnt. 52 Clare 
Serlin .2 PJL 72 Gar. 
Brirut PJL 68 Our 
BMitoslwa .1 PJL 48 Pt. eldy. 
Bonn ..I PJL 75 Ctore 
Brmseb . 1 PJL 73 Pt. ddy. 
guana Aires ..... 8 AJIL 48 Clear 
Oiire .2 PJL » Clear 
CataMawa.Noon 78 Qovdy 

Local Tta»Tanm.CondItto* 
CwMhagm .IPJC <6- Gere 
Dublin - .1 PJL 59 RUn 
Gaoiw ..I PJL- 75 tor, 
Jte"9 H®9 .|PJL 84 Ptddr. 
UM .7AJL 64 Goody 
Lisbon .. Napn gl Gear 
London .1 Km. 72 Gar 
*J*« .1 PJL 81 dare 
Manila .8 pjl 81 Ctoody 
MontnUen ...I.... VAJ6. 36 Pt. ddy. 
*«ww ..3 PJL 59 Ooudy 

WN .5 PJL 84 Pt ddy. 
Nto. 1 PJL 72 Ooudy 
tab .1 PJL M Pt. ddy. 
Parts .1 PJL 79 Pt. ddy. 

.. <rocal flm tanw. flafltloa 

.. 8p.m. 72 Pt eldy. 
Rto de Jinrire .... 9AJL-72 Ctare . 
Route.! PJL 81 Oar 
Saloon.8 PJL 73 Rrin "- 
Seoul .9 PJL 70 Ctoody 
Sofia.2 PJL' 66. Otar 
StaeMiolm . JPJL 63 Pt.ddr. 
Sydney.lflPjL 57 Rrin - 
jaw.8pjl it Ptddr. 
Teheran ...».3 PJL 90 dear 
Tel Aviv .......... 2 PJL. B<- Geer ■ 
Totaro.9 PJL « Ctotfdr 
Tunis .J PJL 84 Clnir- 
Vienna.i PJL, 75 dear 
Waraaw ..\ PJL 66 Pt. ddy. 

.Ended 1 PJL, land tatamtvn In hit 
12-hour period; hldheri temperature ‘ 

Id 24-hoa- nertod. 

loar Wrii Condition 
Arawlc* .....BI 90 PL ddy. 

8vtod<to --77 86 Pt. ddy.- 

Becnude. 73 82 Gar 

"■* '***« w*-'wi 
v - jf .- 

j»-»*»lS0«* 3>.jg?L-0w>lBn of-Mito 
^g^^WLftrturtnrewar- 

um. 

Gwdahbia S9 77 Pt.ddy. 

Cmdetome .  3D 88 PL ddy. 

tawna ...72 M Pf. ddy. 
Ktogrin...  79 84 apodr 

-Mazatton .74 88 Ptddr. 
Merida .   73 91 Pt. ddy. 
teerfenqty ..58 79 Pt. ddy. 

Montarray 70 92 Ooudy 

R«*W .  » 84 Ooudy 
Sen Juan i. 79 87 pf. cWy. 
Trinidad .74 SS Ptaddy. 

VriaCnu ;.. 77 93 Pf. ddy. 

Happy darMtafrRftre's Day from your soa fLnst 
_ JIM. I- 

at. 

Alt Is amfldeirtlaOy okay. 
Low, Man and Dad 

SILVER Charm Bracel 
on Farm Cant, train i 
n»n Wmeuiiu Remi 

You’re ttw harey dayl 
low, Wife, CAR. 

***** 
< r' i 

» « Qwdy CnuurcU loflcts 

74 S’-ffSt P°R SALE 1fW0 GnMS- 
7* “ In KDofitapod Park Cen 
77 93 Pt. ddy. «ric MU 9-4974. Eves. 

■ FOUND CAM. 
UNITED HAT1 

CALL 20 

TWO Graure. OeriraWo lootion FOUND—Deg SiL Ju 
^Jl!1* ~ Cemotefy. Ren. All St. .30 lbs. Gray She 
aril. MU 9-4974. Em. 924-6791 or 675-2225 • 
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*.^1* *, t«L * ftr 
-rr. t 

fci|«fcr*W (ft 4 «{W,.;:- 

D?"*i » wi.- 

S/iuf ii^VumVSZb 

HKI&nfr 
* • 
fan ikm :- 

g-***'-*4 -u^g-. 

ft - :v: ^%al Cuh 

SarSB^v'* 
*r‘* * •• ’■:’f:»!-7l’^^VoomeAto 30. 

Sn***™P**5* *. ■ -.: •=■. ^AiakedIn 196$ 
t*5*- * 41 ;? - »a, . Ving off to * 
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BSWMTEHD 
Television 

IjJ* Hten :-t •* -’. ..A ■" .%"■ u jif 4^000 spread bo*, membmhip, money, urn- not; on .Bair ideas but 
WH W.Uftri '• -..-,_*« V ttcieties in 31 building or priMic reUtknK-. how they actually ,related to 

:-‘r ■• £- , ' ". '■‘•»:»>‘i District of "What are we ^xart wiien o^:anotiiec.n 

says: “the test of the Eflifcal. 
ITTP^eiPlffllt Tfoff Us Twrrt- 

empha^fe,- "the younger lead- Signs Contract With Western 

Union That WM Cut Costs Morning 
it* .'iMb.-ellt :?rr 

mV2r,X; we cefebntfe 100 yean? We 
1 rI*fc)ay, the socso- do not look just to the past. 

• 2 toJ?9 educational We took forward, .to a com* 
;WS Quality mitmept by.ewaytmg of gs to: 

, %ts Fiddstone, work for a better life for *SLn 
!!!,U^Aber^hts of Mr. ■ Black’s*, posture as a 

’■•- •■'.“■ cal nwwng care -.liberal social', cntic. Ms regOr. 
• •*. 'fijj ^bsiung udgJ»- "Hr radio broadcasts on m- 

“■ ;0;^< L^ii' and tntrouuo* cal Culture and his activity on 
a*%3S *** - behalf of such issues as open 

mmPi' 
•■» ewtmi*iapj 
14# ffl* rt.’.flr - I if mm* if mm - *■•■*•-. 
m tur v 
W'Wm k« sr-w • 
®m .W'lw: > !• 
wnm **«**-- r»-‘ 
gl ifatt h*d;^r. 

F <lem»ita^ * — v 
ft* Ml M- f* i 
«Wte* Uhpv h*-4 f'**1 * 
Ml Oftt rnr 
Mtaa to the "*v 
:«f. wfciratwi-.’rr?-. 

Mr. Black’s*, posture as a 
liberal social'cntic. Ms regu- 

£» fOAjrieutara U^A. 
Ml (4)Across the Fence 
MV <2)IS7S Smuner Semester 

MWeetnble -S«ro 
fS)FiUenu for uvii» 
(7)News . . 

^tyiad Size 
birthday— 

W IS with a 

:;.ar. ^f^rJHCagO. . / hmTy'ng iparfo him syn« 

• jw Myflnd Size .wymous- wito the siurit 6t 
M ■": H*bjSb birthday— "themovementfta*many. 

- ltcse of Sty islST n** ac£Pumrt5n»c® w**-*b® 
»•-L: movement 5pans to time 

■ ‘,aa ssi<?lkp (dmctiiT* at student m aa Etmcai Oiltma 

-■'r^SSSSi'SSSSSS* ‘funidWSS^ts smaW was “908* tiwBp.Tnast.Te*- 
. ";vs. Q smoe ttae, sponsible/to translating to 

' L. p.j*n c0!O (program, friar 
!'.-_r ^ or jammed 

• ■ SiiTSka rfmnhna structure at 
•v. -V ^ Street—to 

iea to tolt 

- - Zt is the same nuciens tha* j ®y LES JEOWN * fdt (AAgricidtosa UjSA 
feels wwifit .at. ease with as- The Corporation Tor Public Ml (4)Across the Fence 
setting to refigidci charac- Broadcasting.tow signed ti'sev- 
ter of Ethical Cuton^ Arthur . en-year. contract withWestim iSSSSteSini 
Dobrm, leader of to Lor« thnoo 'for the use of tee t7)New« . ■ . 

ZEZSSETJ2& *£,mWSsr*"'- 
cwnpeSed to tiisow off their satellite- u> distribute public (WUndm^kM; 0 
religious upbringing and television prograpupiflg to sta- fUS?4 

tio« of to BtibBc Broadcasting .^fflSEfiWlfcaaei 
didn^beueve. Service. - J7;Rfcbwithe Lumb 

. T9ut woe of ns, be said- —. +_ nd ”■ ' 
& to tiring.young, leader. ;The sTOch tosatelhte ^aps- Smew. ■ • 
■ship “is upset at re»niiiiF to mission from to .use1 of. the ' 'tlliCStoaseaieBdas 

laud lines of to American Tele- - ?* 
■stesggEag to -OTODCome oar phone and-Telegraph Gozgpsay «a rxiMthiaa >nrf ' a 
background." is scheduled to' tto plabe late. . 

* *«*****!$■ v-'flgp-w*.* 
A»jnngwnfnl j« adjusting to /WKIVig of Stxnons So, tne. <^^iftt8tone»_ 

0jk 

“were eager to say what they 
. didn't bdfeveL" 

. “Kit woe of us." be said 
;Of to tiring young, leader?, 
■ship. “is .upset at referring to 

(WUnderfoc , ' ' 
(7) Hot Facts* 

Maxoa 
(S) Dennis the Menace 
j7)Efetepithe Zioohean* 

1'nd 
(IWm - 

* < 1 llOlrraxcoieBdas 
- USlCiockntt's . Victoiy 

-VV (2) Pebble* and Boon «V (Z)Pebblea and Bennn 
.Wmwih 

' ftlEneigcQcy H«i» 4: Ani- 
-knatod 

'broadcast of “Rochet La CubanaS written far.tele 
vision by Bans Werner Henze, an Ch. 13 at 2 PM. 

■ft 
;h.»v ,: ■ ’ : 
M-er. r-r! :. r ■■ -, Vh‘v* *7^5^- 
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'* ‘ ^.vr.^|J one of Dr. 
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' ** St* 700 students 

-,-’r. rc-i-H-rj., ycnlum offer- 

.•••v: ^J-StiSnal Justice." 
c.j society, 

'theoccarion 
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v''* jJJJfl caffk. the move- 
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same time, spons&ie/to translating to 
ft with Several -movemeofs mey^e -mta 

■>a.y shape its- programs^ to meet we «nses 
fC ' of to Depression. 
ikd develop- - As decades have passed, he 
sWtion of* W3W. to quesbcms haws 
'«cati0» pro- rjumgai aJ hm. oot;. 
Vw York sod- grown many moral cooes.- 
ff mTof^ He flunks tot Ethical Cul- 
Invent toe fa hi a Jdistobmg tart 
i 700 students cnaove period^ and tot. to. 

Scnhim offer- movement should contone to 
^mthe“Svm direct jts energies toward to 

z: uZi-i. problems raised by to rev- 
Lai i*toh in ‘human -rights, 
fra sodety, technology and to Itard 
l the occasion World. 

to 'trends and that a' 
vigorous, effortv should 
made to present Ethical 1 

u^Bcammcri^l K«flp«ud Public 
Radio ■systeu*.'.*'* 

Nfgotiati^as'to sfiUmprog- 

Opdag Song Phooqr 
)t)Hewuk and Renmy 
lUlApnoda Ingles 
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8HK) P.M. The Olympiad (13, 21) 

8:30 PJVL Freeman 

toe in-poritoe tehns. Fof ress, however, fop loans totalr •=*• W*°*> bma^RwOna- 9;00 p Mary Tylpr Moore (R) 
most, tins includes an un- *- - — — ■ nnr •*3£*Sr- iag S32L5 mfllfam bom torooial 

"^5“ •■*!!?■ -.n^tuKons far to' cotf. stressing to universal, cos* 
mk dimedatm of their ethi- 

institutions and- for the con- 
Mructitm.of ground terminals 

nor 
(4) Joaie ■ and the Pusay- 

ca! cogtons,* An often heard' that are 'vital to the satellite 
criticism of to recent period , interconnection plan. '■' 
? *5L£ -tended to ^ '-Although to leasing of ti»e faotSL£i^.-telllfcd * ^ ‘' ■ Although the leasing of three 
- *^Manyptorfe had used thh;^^ s***8ite channels wiM^^cosl pub- 
movement to support a lie television only $2.4 mflBon 

(5) The Brady Bunch 
<7)Toni and Jerry ®Connecticut Reoon 

tTXnxfght - 
fcM (4)Secret Liven of Waldo 

9:30 P.M. Bob Neyrhart (R) 

11.-00 P.M. Apollo 

11:30 P.M. Friends 

from a totally secular point' la year as‘against the presto 
-bn" «« tn>»h 1 ,_ -_m:__ KW 

(5>Partridie Family 
(IWanted: Dead or Alive 
(tnwort of Life 
(IS)Electric Company . (RI 

of view,” says Joseph Chn- Ichaige of nearly $9;ndlion a 
for terrestrial service, to 

^Electric Company . (R> 

lS*5Stter Shcm-- 
i Bewitched 
44ew. Adventures of 
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. believe that to movemet^s 
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r future fies in nAhang - jts. 
claims'' known to growing 
numbers of people seardnng 
for values and a nuunuuniky. 

Among tiie issues drawing 
attention is the attempt by 
many leaders fo-i*cover'>to 
sometimes: diiave religious 
chacacter of the movement 
after a period during -.which ;■ 
it grounded itself primarily hr 
a rationalistic, scientific -ont- 
Ipot- Many younger leaders 
in particular say the move- 
mart has passed--through a 
period of fedtog-negative or 
embarrassed by callmg' itself 

■ajceligion and is now enthu¬ 
siastic about matters of to 
spirit ••'■■. ■ 

Moreover to Movement is 
stOZ in to throes of a gen¬ 
eration gap:that developed as 
younger .leaders' challenged 
the cpuarfiad perspective dur-' 
mg to 60’s. Whereas-the 
older view was formed - 
around a formal, analytical 

(*) Movie: “Man Beast" 
(1957). ; Rock Madison. 
<>v:?se Weui Lewis; Tbs 
Abomnnbte Snowman 
41 lMt-I* .Written . . 
(13)Mister Rogers (Rt 

2%** 1S3£Z £J%LSSB5l year for tereestrial service, to 5*>5eBriu*fl„_i_ , 
NJV society, 'tot they didn't •■ ^ (7Wow Adveatores of 
have a broader phikwophical V™13* aeeded Tor re- ciuiian . 
perspective." - ceivmg. «at»Urte si^ials will (ijfflaiBi to toi" 

<*>* ■ *100.000 each .to ; ^SSr.w^Lto^Jto 
era! leaders is that to move- construct . Abominable Snowman 

■■ Si 
reform land edocational bet- recrtve-oidy ground staoons iom wstom/Tris . 
tfeuart, must ‘ increasingly and five mCfre soptusticated re- 
provide to contest for ex- gional -terminals capable of . I7)Soper Friends 
pioration of values and fund- both sending and receiving. Inf' - (ID Executive Woman: 

SEE*“rt^ *b0Ut Hte ■riffltion.ttgi.is- tor*:«. SHS. swet <n 
■ SSS^Li fa timo m m»Bter origmation earth sta-10:15 (ll)One Woman's New 

T-r^e,i - i ^ c7^.t,me tion,-situated ?n the vicinity of York 
Jjfolp thmk about life’s ques- Warrington. - 1W» <4)Rim. Joet Run - . > 
turns/*-says Mr. Montagna, a ATmmximatelv TS nm-nt:irf (S)Movie: "Escape. From 
^•^h^forto il?TSrntto SSJ^JTSJS 
X & ? project — estimated at about * pSEw* 
an ex-Cathohc. .^tiucal jo- gg^flion^-witi be provided - (lOFriends or Man 
cietaes should not be just a ky the PBS member stations. *l!°* (2>Far Our Space Nuts 

(IljMovw: “Johnny Apol- 
- ie” (LMO). Tyrone Power 

Dorothy Lamour. Col¬ 
lege grad turns gangne-. 
Sm-pnsinirJy pungent. « 

2M (21 Channel 2 Eye On 
(4) Grandstand 
(7) •EYEWITNESS NEWS 
CONFERENCE J. Henry 
Smith, administrator. New 
York City. Human Re. 
sources Administration 
(IS) •RACHEL LA CtJBA- 

* NA (R) 
til* (4) • BASEBALL:- Cimrin- 

n*ti Reds vs. Philadelphia 
PhBliee (Backup game: 
Dodgers vs. Expos) 

tiSO fflChannrl 2 the People: 
"East Meets West” (R> 
(5)Hitchcock Presents 
(7)David Niven's World 

tiOt (2) Movie: "Stage to Thun- 
' der Rock" (19641. B^rrv 

Sullivan, Marilyn Muwell 
(5)One Step Beyond 
(7) Wide world of Sports: 
NCAA Lacrosse Champlon- 

. ship: International Cliff 
Diving: Live report from 
the U-S. Open golf cham¬ 
pionship. 

.C9HJ.F.O. 
(ll)Movie: "The Sound of 
Anger" (196S>. James Fa-' 

- rentino. Burl Ives. Doro¬ 
thy Provine. Teenage lov- 

• - era accused of muzder. 

tionst"-says Mr. Montopa, a Approximately 15 percent of 

defies should not be just a 
platfonn for information on 
to latest godal issue. That 
would be to ga back to empty 
ritual." 

S2"J£iB2,!SS±S 
to to movements growth. 
The_ chairman of to New 

notion tot Cultural- 

lie remainder is to be bor- 10 ** ^ 
rowed od a 10-y^r basis. (7)Spe*d Buggy " 

Ultimately, satellite trdns- . _ (9) Movie: ^Man on the 
mission will offer- better cost " Spying Trapeze" C1S65). 
rfadmcy ^tt. jgAtic W-h 
carting system, ofwaais of the (li)Movie: "The Gay Fal- 
corporationmaintain. con" (1941>. Gedige San-. 

Beyond tot, it will make dera, Wendy Baroe. Allen 
possible a- more flexible kind Jenkm*, ' Gladys ' Coopec. 
of network services-because-all _ ..SyrrK" 
three sateffite channels may be {g™1* Electric Conjvny 
used sknokaneou§ly to carry llrtO. (2)Ghosr Busters* 

v£Z possitae a-more flexible kina 
Ycak society, Edward L,&cu>_ ^ notwork servicec because-all . 

SeaS^^-r^the odd 

<ll)Star Trek 
(13) •FIRING LINE: Wil¬ 
liam F. Buckley Jrn hOM. 
Richard Reeves; guest 1R1 

dUIoside Albany 
(2S)Ouraloiy 
(21)Wan street Week 
(41)Siemprr Habra l>n 
Manana 
(47) Tribuna Del Pjchlo 
(50)Express Yourself iRj 
(«) Turkish Hour 

*31 (2JCBS News: Dan Rather 
(4) NBC Nenv Tom Bro- 
btv 
(7TABC News: Ted Knppel 
ft>Kmer's Komer 

t-JD (5)Movie: "Sherlock 
■“ ‘ -Holmes in Washc • -Holmes in Wash in-ton" Bogliol 

(1943). Basil Jtathbmie. (•>RkI: 
• Nigel Bruce. <Pre-W’aier- "The N 

;r;. !..■ Sp.tcccraf:; 
and scholarly style; younger ^ ists don’t believe in prosejy- 

. a K.*r .-.r.s Frost- 
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leaders, ^reflecting the trends' 
cKf to age, concentrated 091 
such things as interpersonal 
relations,-group experiences' 
and to gpow& of comjnunal 
spirit among, memberd. . 

tizing.’" He urged his co-re- 
ligkmists to adopt a "mis¬ 
sionary” attitude: - 

' "To succeed, in the compe- 

different programs.- This wifi in¬ 
crease, the ability of the todivi- 
dual stations ttv choose tfee pro- 
grsmstoy wfll.aotoHy broad- — 
cast -.■ ; 

In cities^with moire than- dnoj,; 

■ ^adiWestwind 
(7)The Odd.Ball. Couple 

, .(IS)Mister Rogers <R) 
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vtoalmlr record of sodal a ®Stmctive •to&rie-Krt.nte*. -(«esoia. TRAIN: The 
KSSS Bowl' vMgom&Ht-rtn**. «-(RJ ’ 

campaign to mafcsto move- g®® - •. artWdvie: "Blood of 
:‘mpnt mtire deariy identified r^tnre* «rpncafDea.-t . ..^0^. {195^). Sandra 

ngS?*** P^. 1' - He £ *** : treajod^Mjes have dravci (Is I^yjng ABC f • 18)§?aii^ 

• Nigel Bruce. <Pre-Weter- 
gate, take. note. They 
cookf have used him 

(13)Big Bine Marble (R> 
4« (9)•BASEBALL; Mem vs 

■ San Francisco Giants 
(13)Sesame Street (Xi. 
(31) Bin Moyers’ Journal 

440 (2) Snorts . Spectacular. 
Swedish Grand Prir: Riv¬ 
erside 400 Kilometer. NAS-1 
CAR; Royal Ascot. Epsom 
Downs. Engl aM; Weigh-ins 

* Jot Muhammad Ah and 
Antonio Inok! 
(5) One Step Beyond 

; (7)»GOLFThe U.S. Open, 
third -round 

"--.i riri 

brcMUL stfpport, tome leaders 
1 remain somewhat wary. ". 

-AJ Prtjno; to ABCj»Aws ex- 
etetftive who-' is credited with 

W* T4)Spedkine Freely. Irvhjg 
. Howe, author, guest ! . . 

(5>Big Valley 
. (I OF Troop 

tfiywashingioo Week in 
Review 
(25)Antiques 
(31) Inner Tennis 
(47) La Communidad En 
Marcha 

.(50)Black Perspective 
745 (2) News 

(4) •WITHOUT CON¬ 
SENT: Dramatized history 
explaining today's excu¬ 
ses and failures in govern¬ 
ment 
(5) OMOVIF. '‘The Crowd 
Roars” (1932), James 
Cagney, Ann Dvorak. Joan 

- Bkmdell, Eric Linden. 
Good gutsy, old-style car- 
racing. Attaboy. Jimmy 

, (7) •PEOPLE, PLACES 
AND THINGS: Profile of 

' two female swimmers— 
Kathj^ Heddy* and Weady 

(Slicing From Bdmom: 
"The New York Handicap" 
(ll)Space: 1999 IP.) 

- (13) • AGRONSKY AND 
COMPAm* 
(21)Wall Street Week 
(25)The Olympiad 
(31)On the Job 
(41) Olga Y Tony 
<47)Lo Mejor Del Cine Fs- 

• panel .’ 
<$0)Firing Lihe -. -. 

. (W)Mmnenvritii Marii. ". 
T35.a)Oxanni;I 2 Eye Oir. "A 

■' , Convdrtafwn with ■ Roy 
'■'TOW HD”.:.. 

I . (4)Price la Right. 
• . (7)High RpUera-. . . - 

(9)Greatest .Sports f«- 
, ends: “Doak1 Walker" 
?• (IS)Inside Albany 

(21)Long Island World 
(25)The Runners 

(4)Go—UJSJL (R) 

r, ; Fo( examjrie, James F. origtnating- to " “^witoesa v (lWHodgepodid lodge . 

i9»,8r»A-’ - 
(13)HodgepDdgg Lodge 
CR) 

.society, while .endorsing a a njws.consultant to local sta- 
gfencralri / igiods . definition:, tidoa around'to Country. -»-.V WHswil goSst' . 

. revs Ins does not equate re-_ Mr. Primo had pioneered to * • 
■$ESJSh*** ■»** ‘^yeoritness Vtewtfr concept at . g^ nSKT : 
maticaHy^- as * many of bar KYW-TV in PfaSadelphia in. the -.-Medina:‘'Very good, un- 

.arileagues. ' , late'■ 19®Fs and then was hired '.'hysterical. little -thriller, 
“ReEgion- in to historical by WABC-TV, New York, to w*th prehistxwic monster 

, sense includes; many tidngs' dev^op fte newscast along am- ..HW*1*! *fll Nea1 
ethics doep.V Mr. Homback a*r lfoe%:He subsequently .was ■..«) .movie: .'"Lust for 
says- - promoted to vice president in . Gold" (!»«)- Glenn Ford. 

<i ^SotidT Expansion Backed 'charge of news frt aiT five tote- Ida- Lupino. Flinty - and 
visiotf Rtations owned -bv ABC. fine and go’s, Ida 

As one of inemost jnxluen-., - ■ ^ «rwnrw,«f* '’rsm*" (JS)Sesame Street (R) 
tial of- to older, rationalist J? 1M (4)Sports Challenge 
school of humanism, MT. ^?bcg?tT -S?' - ■ (7)People, j - Places and 

aSKtok- ie of a. ' >n?mS1 
traditionafist ’ He- believes • *• 

: thattodefies “that have tried 
hardest to be ^vithif ” have. ‘ ' .. 
suffered the.-greatest tastitu- K rw2^f - - 1 ■_ . 
tional dedine. Convinced that m umionn blazers,; ... T % 

■ too taucii airi-institutional fun-lpymg temnroates' • kr Q , 

ism has crept into to move-- ^ e^ngmg to?5 - ' JL-VCL^ 
meat, b® says "we must build neZ? - .. , _ i~_ 
xn^re solidly 'and cahrdy.’1 - •:. The faxmst 

Dsr. Adier jms. not an ar- spread rapidly to local sta- M am, wqxr. Symphony No. 
dent «xpaasHHnst. toons, m a& parts of the coon- 92, Haydri; Plano Coocecto No. 
the concept that it was not tiy. ', - 2. Baraokow Ballet Excerpts 

to^^nfs tokTbuad 5E a gSTaJISraS'S 
Ethical Culture tart rather to saCj^Hadiw wtofrta B, 
enable the world to become . ufttWMk news in iSTB.-berom- scariatrl: Viofln' Concerto. 
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to.-eHM**? 
■■ 
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(4)Jerry .Visits: Nancy 
..' Wilson, guest' . >.'>'. 
.. (5)MmK "The B?ast oT’ 

Hollow .Mountain"- (1956). 
- Guy Madison, - Patricia 
-.-Medina:.‘’Very good; un- 
. 'hysterical . little 'thriller., 

-with prehistoric monster 
prowling MI ranch. Neat 

•. . <n*MOVXEi "Lust for 
• Gold" (1949). derm Ford. 

Ida' Lupino. Flinty - and 
fine and m’s. Ida 
US) Sesame Street (R) 

raw-W1** <«Sport* Challenge 
toPOrteys.were put on.) ,. (Tjpeople,; . Places 

„W £*lfiaOM inventory of uncondMonrify 
HAHDMADK Oriwit- 

He - iavRto-i 

y".v 
‘ricV--.- rc -•: 

e*—over 1,600 exampfee to select (irom. - 
■— - i^onpua our quality and prime wto any other, a*- 

rjiwriea—ff you don't agree (hat ere offer «"*r 
i •’•r?1-* least 20*40* savings to .you, ami refund jour 

•: • " '1. 1 v >«Jan Rugs sBracUy from the weaver*In tba towns 
rt-" ^n—them are no nudrtemen. 

PERSIAN RUCS. Ipc. 
■' .^uettamottere ef Oriental Hew . _-j . : 

11^^fceBamwaruwiihct Bkii ULumQ«29-jm 
xSBB.Tws.lMMBasminiM.SieiM. . 

md (MnW Jtaear badrie hr ennr ewtea m iMwsiiicfa. 

‘ (13) WBLACK PERSPEC¬ 
TIVE ON THE NEWS: An 
Rath, editor -of the Jerusa¬ 
lem Post/ guest ' r • 

r. - (31)Jorge Bolec in Concert, 
fcto (11) •SUPERSONIC; Vari- 

. . ety. Bay City Rollers, Cliff 
Richard, Pilot. Albert Ham- 

’ mood, Chris Ftatowe. 

(13) • WOMAN: "Woman's 
Rages" 

(81) Piccadilly Circn? 
MMD41HE JEFFERSONS 

(4}Emergency lR> .-■ 
. (7) Good Heavens: Her- 

schei Bemardi, Sid Caeiar, 
Louis Latham, guests 
(9) • MOVIE: "Baiile- 
ground" (1949). Van John¬ 
son. James Whitmore 
(ll)The Honeymoonrrs 

- (13,21) •THE OLYMPIAD 

Evening 

Crilt (2)World of Survival (R> 
(4) •THE GOVERNOR RE¬ 
PORTS: Gov. Eiia T. Gra- 

, 90.of Connection 
(5) Mission Impossible 

(13,21) »THE OLYMPIAD 
(R) 
(41)Gran Teaira 
(50)E\-eipng at Symphony 
(88) Yugoslav Hour 

830 (2)Doc (R) 
(5) Oral Roberts Special: 

* “We the People.". Jerry 
Lewis, guest 

. (7) •FREEMAN: Black 
. ghost fries to reclaim his 

home from determined 
home-maker 
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*Goodbye America* July" f-ie^WNCN-FM. Hebrides Over- 

SLSMF? T To Torn Bade Clock ' SBiW&BM 
P P P Cinrin OL IO! nf TV A .90-“i“bte iramatiration gjJ® *5“^^ Verdi; Ruckert 
F.C.C. finds 24.7% Of TV 0, tlUfinalattempt mSritain’E _... 
Not Entertainment DC Sports House d cow^ jn _i??6 fo mS^SS 

'WASHINGTbN, June 1^ (W Am^toan Mlocists vrifl ^ pre-! 

Capture it feral ttHTte 

wth MinttkMfrik».’•* 
turned photographic 
rnTrtiatdre bf any ; . 
Wew York times 

-,tbe time' is ripe^ that, our, 
thne has codml” ■ 

F.C.C.; Finds 24.7% of jV 

finWied wood ' 

tender glass,v 

. 7"*9*-_bnly -, 

IjoumaUsts. ' . * IgSJ 
The program is:.to- be,.s£.‘co-- 

era. Phillips. 

$8JS. 
; Highlights from Albert Her- 
s,- Britten; Violin--Concerto, ■' 

t-l*-■»..**■ 
m £.1 ndiiMUJiviinvAi ...... 

i 3' . Glwflorit, New JBisay 07458 • / 
‘Year g Sond.lo: ;• •- ' *-■ 

j .Name. - jpJM*eprlni) :' 

1851. A page from '• TT; k ^ -Goodbye America,” « ' LudST 
histani an-Invite-* " ' cent _of' . broadcast day to it wlff present' the Pariiamen- njjoon, WNCN-FM. Lament tor P“^. 

. • - programs, that were not enter- taiy debate as though, it were String Orchestra. Fine; Santa Fe. ^u,.l;5 
tion to rwpirusce.- tainment o* sports, the Federal a contemporary ii«e news erent ih°?£* vSraffi? 
Por any occasion- Communix^tions Commission JJJJJ■.,“yered ■by television from MdSS: ' 
Framed inwarnut-: reported today. ' . A.' '■* -/I* fey’s feadei*. Fh««P»; , gT/ 

finished; wood " *Iew*. accounted- for 9.6 per- producSS^tke British Broad- frma^SfSu R^teraLDoS- g,° m 
under glass,'- ' ce*rt, -pubfic affairs- for 4S per-, casting. Corporation and WNEX izeto: Symphony No. ii, Haydn: rheMa 
7" x&.-Onto- cart and an other ribnentertain- /13,-JHew Yori^'aad wffifea^ SSl String C 

a.?s**™* hi *# wKittto ^aKsssasfisaC' kassaaE ■ & . : for ini neramt pamzRh<^:MuSNeQ for KsSajevsky; String Quartet No. S2T 
J ' , PBS and Robert McKenzie for j. Baited - rStimi 

"’"”r The^F. C: C. issued its annual ^g' "KBC Theijpurnalists hriH 2rt8-3, WQSJt Open fflgbHghte. Mozart; 
’ flndud*-sa.?s ber-«*• W6ekj in (xoddera- dress and- The Scenes from The Trojans, Bw - • in,- Rave 

idi for nmr jfore'prito whh*ismade up of sevendays plflye«.fo period costume. * • . -vpMyr.mr- Faatasv _ 
errey reridwrts «W 5%; • in .1975. Sunday titfORghSatuf In US, coverage of the. fie- Schoenberg: S , TaTV 
tents add 69* 8aws;«& day, wrth each "day selected at bate, and ■ m slmuiated. mter- piec^ ■ for Clarinet ana Piano, ■ 
rdeilvara)nujdtari.-. The broadcast day views7 with the historical fig- Bern Quartet tor VUMn, Clan- - 
-' ‘ runs from.GAAt tomittateht ures' ta? -Mr. MacNefl and-.Mr. net- T&horSffiropbone, nan- 

5SSati°"°!Afl^" ——;——r . jSJSfSHSSSS. 15aSiL 
wS^ey074S2 / JMIoro Farto Insurance Askad ff 3^«-s, wqxr. Symphony No. s. - t3*-7*i 
wjwsayww: / , WA«5HTWfitnw im»1Rflipn ^ to® -American Views of the sfteiins: Violin Conoerto No. 1, Books. 

K ... _ ........ i. . ... JKSS2?S5-JSS£JP v*lP Amencan Revolution and the Prokofiev. “Orphan 
■ r . President fora asked Con- divided -..opinion- in-. Britain 333*4 wkcr-FM. Overture, Lu- s-fcae.- 

fcSO-7, WQXR: Music ffom Gcr- 
many. David Berger, host. 2 
Plano Pieces, Heller: Sonata No. 
1 for Oraan. Reger. 
7- 8, WNCN-FM. Annbremry 
Conceit: Helen Traubel Day- 
brealq-BrunidiiMe and Siegfried 
Duet; Siegfried’s Rhine Journey 
from > Die Gotterdanunerung. 
Wagner; Helen Traubel Opera 
Recital. Various. 
8- 11. WNCN-FM. Piano Concerto. 
No. 14 (K- 449). Mozart; Andante '* 
and Hungarian Rondo, Weber: " 
Violin and Guitar Sonata in E 
minor, Paganini; Eacales. Ibert: 
Prelude and Fugue. Britten: 
Woodland Sketches, MacDowell: 
Harold in Italy, Berlioz. 
Mg-IL WQXR: Philadelphia 
Orchestra. . Eugeae' Olmaiidy, 
conductor. Scythian Suite. Pro- ■ 
koftev; Symphony Na 9, IHurak... 
On Hearing the First Cuckoo in 
Spring; Delius; Dances’ of Ga-. 
land, Kodaly. 
11-5^5 AJVL, WNYC-FM. Sonata 
for Celio and Piano in F. Brahms; 
Lodus Tonal is, Hindemith; 
phony No: 1, Beethoven; 
certs- for Piccolo, String Orches¬ 
tra and Cembalo In A minor. 

derful World or. PJLL. With 
Kitty Kirby. “The Tortoise and 
the Hare," with the Police Ath¬ 
letic League Children's Theater 
Group. 
8230-9, WEVD: BScentennial Band¬ 
wagon. Merrill Joels, host. "The 
French and Indian War." 
*-I0, WRVfc Apartment Garden¬ 
ers. Floss and Stun Dworkin, 
hosts. “Exotic Plants." 
10-1 P-M, WMCAs Sally Jessy 
Raphael. Call-in. 
10- 11, wTtVR: Body and SouL 
Jim D'Anna, host. Discussion of 
the arts. 
10:15-2. WOR-Aftl: What's Your 
ProMent? With Bernard AJeltzer. 
Call-in (real estate, finance), 
i **0-1*53, WNYC-AM: Teenage 
Book Talk. Ruth Hausen, host. 
Miriam Gurko, author of "The 
Ladies of Seneca Falls." 
11- 1ISWL WNYC-AM: A Look at 
Ourselves. "Chamber Music in 
Our Time." 
11439-2, WNYC-AM: Shakespeare 
Mariner. Ihr Dublin Gate Play¬ 
ers' production of “Othello." - 

■ H WMCA: John. Sterling. Calir 

Midnight.! AAL. WKCR-FM. 
Cajun-French Country Music. 
12* Ajiln WNCN-FM. Sinfonia 
in G minor, J. C. Bach; Sacred ■ 

5060 from 
ro, Mozart: 

__ Quartet No. $, Beethoven; 
Harpiichord Concerto No. 1; 
Symphony No. 2. Mahler. 
12.-08-1 AJVL, W&3CR. The Per¬ 
fect Fool, Holst; Violin Sonau. 
Mozart; Le Tombeau de Couper- 
in,'RaveL _fInclude S8.7S per:;. 

jack tor flrct ptass 7mA- T 
Jemy resident* add 5% •" 

«, ^ wnwum luJdmtt add 8* saiestax. ; 
. Allow^(our to she weeks for ddiwayj . • 

T alfcs, Sports, Events 

FroiS: Mtcrofihnlha Corpomtkmof AAeriba' 
' '21 Hartistown Roaid 

a -streal address 

S3? ' 
■■■m.**' -••4 v. 

Stale and Zip 

grass today - to xiithorizo $20 towaiti the, war; 
million additional to insure real _ ^;- 
srtate loans for fanners wfioj „lrrf 
have suffered economic losswi summer is for kids 
** a result of the contemina- j j,ELP fresh air FUND 
uon of livestock feed. 

toslawsfci; Symphony Na 2, 
| Hanus: Saint Luke Passion, Pen¬ 
derecki.- 

18-7:55, WNYC-FM. Symphony, 
>Auli.< Sa]liner.; Piano Conceno 
!No. 5, Beethoven; Symphony No. 
;S. Sibelius. 

*13-18 AJVL,- WOR-AM: John 
Gambling. Variety. 
730-7148. WNYC-AM: Chiktrtn’i 
Books. With Marilyn larusso, 
“Orphan Stories." v 
S-&30. WNYC-AMf The Worid 
•n Chlklrcp's Literature. With 
Barbara Bollock, The Ghost 

*Vho belonged 10 Mb." 
8-&30. WNYC-FM; Stories From 
Many Lands. With Diane Walk- 
stein. “Teles From Grimm." 
3^fr*33. WNVC-AMi The Wor- 

S^0-3i55. WNYC-FM: Speaking 
of Dance. Lee Edward Stem, 
host HelJ}i Tomasson. member 
of. the New York City Ballet, .. 
3:50. WNEW-AM: Baseball. Mels 
^■s. San Francisco Giants. 
4-4:55. WNYC-AM; First Chap¬ 
ter. Richard Pvatt reads the first 
chapter of “Eat Your Heart Oun 
Kow Food Profitp»rr Victimize 
the Consumer." by Jhn High- 
towrr n?). 
4-4. WMCA: Leon Lewis. Call- 
in. ■ : . 
4-^IMdH. WNYC-FM: The Young 
Musician. Sahan Arzronf dis¬ 
cusses'the ux»(k of Bela Bart ok. . 

WOR-AM: Mwtery Thea¬ 
ter. E. G. Marshall, host. "Castle 
Kerfol." tarring Mercedes Me- 
C*mhrid»e (R>. 
5.^9-%5!C. WNYC-FM: Hands 
Across the Sea. Robert Russell, 
host. Mordecai Shrhori. Israeli 
nian^M. 
<5-8-38. WNYC-AM: a Worid at 
Stake.^ With Robert Huffman. 
"Holmn" Others to DEn'etop 
■Oi-rpael'"^!,” 

f-v ATnhP*. rt-rrv MonrP. Boh 
bn<t<. 

<>4S WON- Fiehenneo'* *Jor-- 
•••cier, 
-.«-3p «'V>'C-4M; -Hi® I.tvh*-- 
Arts. 'ftriniam Wells, host. Rire- 
■'i'ro Riro( i-iQitni'-l. 
o_o.es nnwcv at«u«hv mktoui- 
"■-H-in. 

(ll)Burai and Allen Shoe: 
3:00 (2}«M ARY TYLER 

MOORE (R> 
(4) Movie: "Ctiaro'" (tSfafh. 

. Elvis Presley. Barhu j 
Werle. ina Balin. El xml 
old Mexico. Plenty aim. 
at least 
(7) •FOOTBALL: Coaches 
All-America Football Game 
(II) •BASEBALL: Yan¬ 
kees vs. ChieanfWhite Sox 
(13) •MOVIE: "Nosfen®** 
(1929V. A vampire classic, 

* (he best and more fright- 
entaf of *11. Bala, move 
over 
(21)Public Policy Forum 
(R) 
(31) Masterpiece Theater 
(47)Raideen 
(50)Movie: “Lady Killers' 
119S1L Alec Guinness 
(88)King Is Coming 

Ml (2)Bob Newbart (R) 
(47)Jagaimo t Potato ■ 
(CS)Arjb world 

18M (2)•DINAH AND HEX 
NEW BEST FRIENDS: 
Phyllis Dillar. Charles Nel¬ 
son Reilly; gucsti 
45) New* 
(21)Austin City Limns 
(SDThi- Olympiad 
(4I)Boxing 
(68)Elevrnth Hour 

IMS (13)• PICCADILLY CIR¬ 
CUS: "lune and Time 
Again'* iRt 

18:18 (58)Dante in America 
18.34 18) Black Mew« 

t8)Departmenl S 
(47) News 

IMS «7)News From Japan 
IBM (47)New Golf Lesson 
11:00 (2.4)Nrws 

(5)•THE AFPOLLO PRE¬ 
SENTS : George Kirtiv- 
host. LaBelle.llra Dntiers 
Ash lord and Simpson. Taj 
Mahal. The Copasrtu«, 
The Burrei Sisters, Honu'e 
Donnell 
(4 7) Gen ruk 11—1T.nheiki 

11M (4) • FRIENDS: Bill Boggs, 
host. Lindsay Waggoner, 
Telly Savalas. Hugh Hef¬ 
ner. guests 
(8) Racing From Yonkeis 
(ll)Nswa 
(88)Max Moms 

IldS (13)Sounds!age 1R1 
11:40 (2) • MOV1F: ‘ Life W.m 

Father" |I9(7». Willi-im 
Powell. Irene Dunne. Eliz¬ 
abeth Taylor, line filming 
of the rUssic stage com¬ 
edy 

12:00 (7)Nctvs 
(O)Chiranioaship Wres¬ 
tling 
Ill) •MOVIE: Boomer¬ 
ang" 11947). Dana An¬ 
drews, Jane Wyatt, Arthur 
Kennedy- Excellent dram: 
of priest's murder aiier- 
math, piloted by Elia Ka¬ 
ran 
(IS)Austin Ciiy Limits 
168) Love Special 

12d)0 (2)» DON KIRSHNER'S 
ROCK CONCERT: Haro1 
Chapin. Tom Chapin, Lou¬ 
don Waynewright III 
(7)Movte: "Return of :he 
Seven” 1966). Yul Brj-n- 
ncr. Robert Fuller, Jonim 
Christopher You know* 
The magnificent seven. 
Same stuff, less deafening. 
Nice scenery 

1205 (13)Austin City Limits 
1:00 (4)Movie: “Ada” (1961). 

Susan Hayward. Dean 
Martin. Wilfrid Hyde 
White. Dirty Dixie politics. 
Trash but often percolates, 
thanks to Susan and Wil¬ 
frid 
(9) Movie: "Frankenstein 
Meets- -the WoU Man” 
(1943). Lon Chaney, Beta 

■ Lugosi, Bona Massy. Tor 
., - - those who care 
-1:41 (2) News 
.2*0 (2)News 
2*0 (5) •MOVIE: . "Marked- 

• Woman" <1937). Bette- 
Davis, Humphrey Bogart; 

- Eduardo'" Gianelli, Jane 
-Bryan. Graphic, scalding' 
racketbuster • 

J&16 (2) •MOVIE: "The Adven¬ 
tures of Tartu” 11943).* 

. Robert Donat, Valerie- 
Hobsoo. . Gtennis. Johns.'. 
Gripping. Surprised-packed. 
drama of Nazi-held Czech-’ 

■ osovakut 
2^5 (7)Movte: "The Sherifr 

(1970). -Ossie Davis, Ruby 
Dee. A rape and aftermath, 

2d0 (B)New> 
3^5 (7) News 
420 (2)Movie: "Billy the Kid" 

(194JK Robert Taylor.: 
Brian Donlevy. Burly, bn’:- 
unstartling 

Cable TV 

MANHATTAN 
PJW. 

7dM) Toty Caribbean Show 

8:05-10. WOR-AM: Joe Franklin 
Show. Tribute to Tony Bennett. 
fcW- WMCA: Baseball. Yankees 
vs. Chicago. 
O-fe20, WEVD: Labor News Con¬ 
ference. 
ID-Midnight, WMCA: Best ot 
Barry Cray. Discussion tR). 
Mldnlgbl-l A.M^ WOR-AM; Be¬ 
tween the Covers. Hcywood Hale 
Broun, host. 
MMnUtoO AJ«W WMCA: Long 
John Nebel and Candy Jones. 
Discussion. 
Mldnight-S AJVL. WBAL- Radio 
Unnameable. With Bob Fass- 
T-ilk, muair. 
MMniJritf-&SB AJL. IVWRL: The 
Adventures of Parly Hearty. - 
With Garv B'rtd. Comedy. 
I-S AJVTq WOR-AM: Bury Farber. 
Discussion. 

News Broadcasts 

All News: WCB5. WINS. WNWS. 
Hour hr on the Hoar: WOKR, 
WJLK. WMCA. WNBC. WNCN. 
WNEW-AM. W0R. WS0U. 
Rve Minutes to Ihe Hour. WABC 
'also five minutes ;o the half- 
hour). WNYC. VTIX. WRFM. 
Fifteen Minutes Past the Hour 
WPL1, WRVR. 
On the Half Hour WPAT. 
WWDJ, WLIR, WTs'EC, WMCA. 
t\WNJ. 
':3ft neir- V*T*A1. 
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F.B.L Director (Jets Threatening ■ Letter Containing Harmless Dead 
to start nrflliCM of dol- 
by- mail from about 280 

corporations and executives un¬ 
der threat of terrorism. Eight¬ 
een letter bombs have been 
received 'around the country 

slightly injuring four employees 
Monday at a New York'office 

The ticks, said by die *c-| of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
& Smith,' Inc., stock brokers. 

A number of letters with sim¬ 
ilar markings and threats but 
containing ticks have arrived in 

The ticks mailed to Mr Kel- Colorado, New York and Ofcta- 
.homa. In Tulsa. Postmaster 

dangerous dfe 
a threat to th 
referring to nr 

Preimginaty 
performed on 
statement adc 
their chances- 
any infection; 
mart are exfre 

An FJBX 
that “hundred 
being pursue 

SUMMER 
HELP THE F 

THE APARTMENT STORE 
• 45r.Part -Avenue South'.{2 TeL3£9-3177 

■Open Mon-.t.^ru Sat. P-i'. Thursday ID-JJ P.M. 
361 Second Ave. (51 St.) Tei. S3S-4591 

home delivery 
of The 
New York 
Times call this 

number ■HI’ 

■ 

800- 
325-6401 3 

Cheap‘Cheap 
New York lo Glasgow 

Cheap-Cheap also takes you roundtrip from New 
York to London for only $325. We don't call 
it Cheap-Cheap for nothing.-It’s the lowest indi¬ 
vidual fare allowed, and itT&not a charter foe. You 
can get it oh any flight if you treasure your indepen¬ 
dence, .you'll be particularly happy with' ail ..the free 
time CheapCheap gives you—22 to 45 days .to go 
wherever you wish. You could see Plymouth, where 
the'Mayflower PHgrims sailed from. Or visit Sulgrave. 
where you'll find a museum devoted (o George Wash¬ 
ington. CheapCheap does call for planning ahead. 
mtnd.you. The number of seats is limited and you must 
book and pay 2 months in advance. If you change your 
mind, there's a $50 cancellation fee, so do be sure to 
work things out with your Travel Agent. 

Your dollars are 
fatter 

.so they go a lot farther. The fact is, your dollar has 
risen 25% in.value in relation to the pound since last 
May. So now is a very good time indeed to visit Britain.. 
As you can see from these prices. 

A full 3-course luncheon in a country inn -$ 4.00 

George Washington's Ancestral Home 
{Sulgrave Manor) 7 .65 

Totfec of London - .65 

Crown Jewels Free 

Shakespeare's Birthplace .75 

1 week's unlimited rail travel in Britain - 
(BritRail Pass) S60.00 

Men's Shetland wool sweater 7.25 

Pint of bitter (beer) in a pub .55 

Open to View(400 stately Homes; Castles, 
Gardens and Palaces) - 9.50 

Changing of thp Guard Free 

London ShowTbur 
• . JI663 ; ■ \ 

That’s roundtrip from New York. Our twoweek Show 
Tour is an outstanding value, if I do say so myself..You 
get round-trip airfare, 13'hights in a good Lorrionhotel 
(with private bath and-continental; breakfast .each 
morning) and all sorts of other del&itfuf features. UK& • 
theatre tickets to 7 htt shows—or.your choice of two: 
otoer ticket plans. (No one else we know of can match 
that.) And stHI therefs more. Memberships in private 
efubs, discounts at- hundreds of shops and restart- - 
rants—even an Avis car for two days (gas, mileage 
and tax-on you). We feel we can safely promised here 
won't be adull moment on this trip. ' 

5TT illli Trjfi 
Ml 

This is our oontrtoutiori to a. perfectly taifored’vaca¬ 
tion—arid it saves you money, too. With' GomguteA- 
Tour, you can plan everything exactly the way you 
want it: bow you're going to go, the places you want 

to stay how much money you want to spend; your 
whole itinerary. There are hundreds of hotels, slde- 

i • trips, bus tours, etc. to choose from, all aver 
L Britain and Europe. This Bicentennial yearydu 
\ • may enjoy folfcwfng the American exhWts on 
A' tour. In arty case. you and your Travel Agent 
E*- should work everything out in advance—and 
Wk, • ComputeA-tour will see to it that it comes 

" fc out just the way you planned. 

For service-related 
question s, wri te 
(please do not phone) 
to the address below. 

Or mail this coupon 
r-— 

JJnk&me* Home Delivery.Department 
229 West 43d Street 

| New York, N.Y. 10036 
■ Please deliver The New York Times 
□ Every Morning □ Weekdays □ Sundays 

I I'm a new subscriber, and qualify for your low, 
I Introductory prices. See below. 

« your . 
hirthdw:^»|igte;. 
after all. ^ 

t ' l 

• .. .. : . 

Tsfiir 

This is just the thing for thoso-who like to poke |n 
onthejr.6wn in.a car. Price indudes-round-lripT * 
from New York, youf first regfit in a good Lqnd| 
port hotel, andsn Avis car for 13 days, with ug 
mifeagefc Go wherever the spirit moves you; Tb'f 
north.-for instance, ancestral home of Robert I 

' "fo Londonderry, where DaCy Crockett's father 
from—and sailed frem to settle in America^ 
land, birthplace of Alexander Graham EJBL ) 
your heart's In the highlands, you'll be happy A i 
ihere's also a Fly-Drive Scotland for the same ogl 

The foe priht The CheapCheap fare quoted* 
•for September and October* higher in Augut_-.. 
tour prices are good June,'July, August; loj 
September, and October. Tours and fares are: 
'to a number critesfritfions, including a $15 sur- 
Tor weekehd travel. For full details, do ret jp 
"Holidays Britain and Europe" and "CheafK 
brochures. Call your Travel Agent . ■ • * 
or British Afrways. 

Brftish Airways. Box 111, Dept. 2&E-521 
Ftego Park. New-Vbtk 11374. 
Phone (212) 687-1600 or see the 
YBbw Pages (or our loiMree- . 
ranter in your area. 

intrigue me. Mr Moriey. 
Reese send me British Airways' 
Bicentennial package. 

TraveWgent 

State &Z[ 

We’ll take good care of you to Britain. Europe. The World. 


